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all ~ pu.rpoeea. Stein v. Fr1eberw.", TeL 
r.L 

And a oouoty court of Tau may enjoin • sale 
of exempt proJ)t'rty under an eJ:E'CutioD lKmed 
from the dlStrid court under Tex. Con. .. t. 1876. 
art. 5. '16., giving the county court J~lction to 
wue injunctioDi!', and gi,-ing concurrent Jurlsdlo
tion wftb the district court wbere tbe amount In 
control""ersy does Dot exceE'() $1,000. AodenlOD y, 
I..arrt>more. 1 TeL App. Civ. Cas. {White & W.j '94.1. 

Where an injunction fita)"!: the process of a sale 
of bomeEtead property and also questions tbe 
vaJldity and regularity of tbe writ. whtch Will 
IlpecIO~ tbe writ of injunction must be returned to 
tbe court from wbleb tbe order of Mle 19:Iued., and 
not to theronrt of aoyotbet'countY i'rantiog tbe 
InJunction. Seligson v. Collins, t).i Tex. au. ~ 

But the statute 10 !lucb a case wasbeld DOt toapo. 
ply to ao injunction lfl'Soted in favor of a pur· 
cba!er of a bomE'Stead from the debtor wbere tbe 
jUdgmen' was not attacked. Van Raw1jjf 1'. Call. 
7Z Tex. "9L 

But wbere a busband aDd wire brought a eult to 
enJoin a decree of foreclOlNre of a homestead on 
the ground tbat tbe wife was not a party to lucb 
decree wbf're ebe diPd pendiog tbe Injunction IUIt, 
it was beld tbat tbe 8Uit to enjoin iIIbould have been 
hi tbe court rendering tbe decree. and that al· 
tbough tbe mortgage was void. the homlPtite..-J 
rlgbtdid not vest L:I tbe husband. and tbe injune. 
tioa was refosed. Bevalk v. Kraemer, 8 CUI. 66., 158 
AID. Dec. 3Jl. 

And In Missouri an injunction caDnot be ls!Iued 
by one court to prevent a levy on exempt hom~ 
stead property.on an e.J:ecution lMoed [rom anotber 
ooun. as MOo Rev. Stat ... ZID'i. provides that the 
lI'Tit may be eet aside or quasbt'd by tbe court 
whicb Hued It. Mellier v. Bartlett, 89 Yo. 13'. 

.. Other ...... 

An Injunction. &t the instance or tbe defendant. 
agalost an ex~utlon 8tlle or final proce6!!', isseldom 
Il"Bnted e.J:cept tn the court In whicb the judg. 
ment was rendered.. 

The coun of one rouoty 8hould oot "rant an In .. 
lunctlon again!' an execution issued from otnothE'r 
COonty. unl~ tbe complainant l!J a third party. 
and m tbis case tbe objections to the execution as 
to discharge in bankruptcy and delay in l8sulng ex
ecution could 0011' be tried by the record. Winnie 
1'. Grayson. 3 TeL C9. 

A county conrt cannot f'ojalo a ale on an ex~u
Hou apinstcompiaioant from a Justice amounting 
to tl2.i.. altbougb tbe propertylet'ted 00 Is wortb 
tIOO.. u tbe ol'iginal Ilmount in contro'feny de
termines the junsd,ictlOO of the oou011' court. 
Wheeler &- Wilson Mfg. Co. Y. Whitener. Z TeL 
A.PP. Clv. cas. (Willson) 15-

" In Wbeeler &: Wm.on .Mfjf. Co. Y. CoDlos.l Tt'X. 
App.Qv. ow. ,White4: W" J 1132.. where "a jUi'Uce 
of the peace of R. oounty l1'ndered a judgment 
and _oed execntion there<.on to W. county, and 
the county jodge of the Latter county panted ao 
injunction n!5trainioJl tbe oollection of the e.s.~u
tien. .. • • be had no jUri..;.diction o( tbe&ubl~ 
lnatter,aod no autbority to gran' tbe iojunction." 
The C85e does DQt 5Ulte tbe cause [or InjuoctiOn. 

A.nd an inferior conrt has no jur18dI\.-tion to en
Join an executionaniD!tcotDplaJnanttssued. from 
a luperlOI' court. or to enjoin a judgment (if an .. 
otbet- <:irCUil court of concurrent juri..<ldlctioo. 
ITbecause of action In tbe injunction suit 11 not 
etateo:W RoeheU v. }{llX'Well. Hempst. %5. 

2 InJ. Rev. Stat. (Garin ok Hord. pp.!3, 13l). pro. 
Tidfnll that injunctIOIl!' may be granted by tbe 
C'lr'Clilit court and courts of the common pleaa In 
their n'$pedit'e counties, simply confers jorilldie
lion, and dot'S I!.ot allowooeof toe!C courts to en
Joto. ProoeediDg!!I or process of tbe other Ilt tbe suit 
of tbe defendant. and a sale on a vendL exp. 
3OL.R.A. . 

sbould Dot be enjoined Gn the JrI"OODd tbat fttIl 
e9tate was betn6f !Old Instead of 'P('J'..-maJty. Indio. 
ana" I, R. Co. v. Wlll1oms. 2:! Ind. IL8,. 

And undE'r Ky. ctv. Code, .2&'1. pro,"ldlngtbatal1o 
Injunction to my proceedlD~ on a jlJ<1lfment ebal) 
oot be JlT8.nted In any other COUrt than tbat 10 
wblcb tbe j'Hlgment .&!! reo.Jered. a circuit court 
has DO jurj8dlctlon to enjoin tbe eale undel' an exe
cutloo ls8ued from a justice or too J.l('a0l:"; and thll 
eect!on coofrols. 81tbougb th.-Injunction was ouly 
uked to prevent tbe levy on tbat particular prop-. 
erty. but. was a ",uit by th" ddt'ndunt In tbe Julia" .. 
lD£>nt. Cbefl8peake. O. &- S. "W. H. Ce. v. Rea"or, N 
Ky.3t:9; lfcConnell v. Rawe ,Ky., IS. W. Rep.CJlI2. 

And this section appllea to all paniCI'. wbether 
tbey WH"e parties to tbe judamcnt or not. Mallory 
v. Dauber.ts3 Ky. Z)9. 

!"'1 Arthun v. VHlere, C UL Ann. iU. It "as beld 
tbat nodoubt tbcreex(&texN'J:ltlvnal C8..«CI! in wbleb 
ao lojunction may be granted by a cr:)Urt. not tbat 
wblch ft!ndemJ tbe judgment about to be en"cut.. 
ed; tJut in none of tbe;e ctl8e8 bos tbe defendant 
In tbe IIUlt evcl' been recoJnllzed tbe right. to claim 
sucb reller rrom a (orum. wbleh .. as not tbat wblch 
e.J:erclsco.) junw1ictton O\"l'r blm. and conrlemned 
blm. lIe caDoot be 8enteoced by one juriwlictlon 
and beabsolved by anvtber. It ltI ~leM tocnumeT~ 
ate tbOlle exceptional ca~ It. 15 cnouKh to ob-
IM.'rve tbat injundions 10 !llch Inetan(U bave been 
aUowed, as a rule, 0011' to tbird pe.rtlea... not COD
nected with tbe mit and ~\(lln .. within the Juri&
dictloo of tbe eu.tff cnurt H;uinJf tbe proc:a;a. 
And La. Corle Pr. art. 61'1. prol"ldes that the execu
Uon of a judorment belongs to the coum by ..rbkb 
tbe cause baA been tried, and La. Coile Pr. art. O. 
provides tbst it l!J ror tbe court ... blcb blUf1"ndererl 
tud/lIDent to take cognizance (If the manner of it. 
e.J.ecUt!on. Dut Bee ce.J:t ~ 

But 10 Copley y, Edwardll:. Ii La.. AnD. M7. it wu 
beld tha' whl'"re the ext"CUtiQO contains erroneoo!l 
taxation of C05~ an<l complainant plead. partiAl 
J:l8.ymeot., the eourt o[ tbe rarlllh _here an f'xecu
lion is !Ougbt to be enforced may enjoin tbe Mme. 

And tn Brown v. Brown, 00 La. A.no. bf6, It -.u 
held that It. parisb court 10 wbich It. truC<."e!'l"lion bu 
bt.>enopened., bavlng controlof tbe PMVt"rty. baa 
juri&flictJoQ to enjoin a nomlnal admlnilltrator (rom 
C<Jliecting a jud$r:ment belODg1ng to the esttIte under 
a judgment of tbe district court. as tbe attack is 
not on the validity of the judgment, but tbe rllfbt. 
alld power to act as an administrator, on tbe 
ground lhat there wat no order. a,hertl~ment, 
comm~;..:m. Ofttb, or inventor}"". Tbis tlljunctioo 
proc-eediojf seems to have t,een IIUed out in aid (I[a 
ault for amotion or destitution, as it iftcaUed by tbe 
plalntltf. it sucb it can be aCJled. and to pN''f"eot 
the deC('odant from attemptlcg to pot'l!;('M llimself 
of a large amoont or pn.,pertT DOW he ebaH have 
given bond 85 admloll!tntor. 

to Wood v. Jlugbu ilnd.) :C~. E. Re"p.!lI4..it ... 
held that tbe Jul1Nilctlon of an appeal [rom an 
o~er enjoiniOjf the Je\"y {.r an execution upon real 
Cll'Ulte Is Dot to tbe aJ:lJ'f""lla~e court, but to the IN
pn:me court of Indiana. The ~ dOe!! uot abow 
what W&8 the came 1L"II11CQe'd for lDjunctiou. 

do Ftcfn"aI OM ~I, court .. 

It Is a Wf'U-n.'COlI'DlLcd rule tbat date courts wflI 
not enjotn _If'S under prooe9J from. tbe Federal 
court, and ria rtrM! but wbere a IlJit is brought 
tn tbeetatecourl and remo\"ed to the Yed€ral court" 
tb1!l rule does Dot apply. But 10. one case a rem. 
torial court enjolot'd aa executioD froID a Federal 
court attP.mpted to be enforced beyood the j~ 
diction of tbe Federal court. 

Tbe Federal courts l1lDOflt enjolD a ale of tbe 
property of one PE'I'!!QU OD ao execubon ~ 
out or a mte conn azaiIll't. tbe propert1 of an
other. Daly v. The Eberttr., 1 Woorls, Co ('. 1;".1. 
7'0 t~e IBme etreet. Hamiltoo 1'. \l"alab., !3 Fed. 
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Rrp. C); Domftlttc a: Pomp. M.lssiooary Soc. Y. 
Ulneman. 13 Fed. Rep. 161. 

And the orne rule was 8J)pllf'd wbere bondbold
.1'11 0(. milroad aaemptl"d to ('njoln • Eule of mU
mil' stocll on an execution from a state court. 
Buggl" .... Simonton. 3 BiM. 325. 

And 10 Amertcan AII8O. ,', Hunt," C. C. A. &1(1:,59 
'Fed. nap' I, it .... 8.8 beld that • pale of Jand under an 
execution Rued from a court of equity In Ken
tucky on IlMlebond Is a "prOCEedlo,ll'." under U. S
Rev. $tIIt.1 ':!!O. prohibiting an Injunction ID tbe 
l\'deral court 8~Im.t a pN)('ff<lIng id tbe ~tate 
<ourt; denJlogtbeauthorlty of ('n,pperT. Coburn. 
_a/nl, u such ('8;>(' ,..&8 10 elre.:t o\'erruJed by Free
!baD v. lIowe. 8:) U. 8. 2{ lIow. 45.1. )8L. roo '050. 

f'o.. 8 FlI:!deral court bas no power to enJoin. levy 
made on lands whlcb are eltuutC'd 10 the fOl'f'ign 
.tate and beyond ita terrltortal Jurisdiction, on the 
I'round tbat it bas 8VpotOted a J'('cei'fer of such 
property under Insoin.'Dcy proot'edlngs. aod the 
litatute does Dot problblt a citizen from obtaining a 
Jlrcrerence In anotht'r Itate. and the pel'Kln 10 en. 
joined b not. party or pri'f"J'to tbE' litigation 10 
wbieb the re<'t"lyer _811 appointed. Schlndel!lola 
.. , Cullum. 5,') }'oo, Uep.885. 

And a third party cannot obtain an Injunction in 
• state court .,slnst the Mle of bla property on an 
execution tssul"d from a FedenaJeourt. Brooks Y. 
)lonf,,-lmery, l!3 La.. Ann. 150. 

Where an Injunction Is ~nted tn a state ooort 
again!'t an e:lt'eulioD ,or attacbm('ot I/Ial(', and is 
tnmt('rred. to tbe F~eraJ court, the injuDctJOD re
mains in fof"("(' ... U. S. Rev, Stat.' &ltl., pro"ides 
that ao Injunction P'Soted bt'1ore a l'emon.l of a 
aUlI!e EbaU continue In. force. Perry v. Sharpe, 8 
Fed. fuop. l!i. 

PrIor to tbls statute. In Diggs \". Wolcott. 81J:S. 
"CnOC"b.l~,! L (ld. 00, it wus held that wlwre a 
suit to enjoin pf'O('eedtngsln. state court was re.. 
moved to • Foot'ral (lOurt. tbe latter could not 
JT8nt an tnjuocUvn. 

Afteran Injunction pre'rf'ntinJl' tbedlspo;ltlonof' 
property in a foI'f'igo etate.. ttu~equent Injuno.
tlon aJl";llo~ anotber ~non. not a Jllirt,.. to tbe 

ceedJngs In a .tate court. IJntou 1'. M:~ U 
h>d. ReP. 543. 

And 10 Wab!oD v. JOnel, 80 U. S. 13 Wall. e;v. %0 
L. ed. 66a, wblch "as a mit topreTeot loterferf"oee 
_itb ~OQ ofa ('hurch, tbed{'fendanu plt'llded 
n~at tbey claimed ~ton undl"l' a decree or a 
state court., and tbat tb~ mft~hal ot the ,tate court 
"&.'I tn cbarge ot the property. It yuheJd tbat tbe 
Fed('ral dects1on8 are conclmri'f"eava1n!¢ anytnjunc>-
1100 from the Federal court forhiddmll' tbedeleod. 
ants to take ~Ion ot prol)('l'!y wbk-h tbe un
executed decree ot thecobaneery court require! tbe 
marsbalto deliver to them. Yet as tbe bill pn,..for 
other and further relief, _blch tbe Circuit court 
could render for tbe protection of tbe rfJrbt ot the 
plalutltl'tl" aod .-bleb did not enjoin the defendanle 
from taking ~on of tbe cburcb proJlf"rty. and 
wblcb dio1 not di!!turb tbe ~jon of tbe mar
sbal of the LoulsvUle chancery CQurt. tbe Faleral 
court bad a rlgbt to beoar tbe t'8.8e and JlT1lnt lbat 
rrllet. The ~on ot tbe man;bal is a 8Ub@.ti
tute for the ~on of the defendants. and the 
decree recognizes tbe rigbt of tbe defendan,.. un
der tbe marabal; aod while tbey are not enjoined 
from receiving tbat ~klD from the manhal, 
and he Is not reetrafned from obeylngtb~d~ot 
tbe chancery court by deUvt"rin,ll It. 8nd .hUe tbere 
Is no order made on the lDaMhalat aU to tntt'rrnt!' 
witb hi8 JlO&K'8!ion, tbe derendnntl arerequitl'd by 
tbe decree to tl'fIp('(:t the rigbts of tbe plaintUfs. 
and to &QUI!Ie the poMeMtIiou and control to which 
Ibey may be restored as not to hinder or o~tTuc1; 
the true IltIeft of the tru&t., wblch that ~on. 
Jntended to protect. 

A le~1 and sale under proceM frolD the mte 
court will be eojoloed by tbe IItate court _here 
tbere was a leyy pre,-louldy made on tbe MUle 
propert:v under a jud¥menc in tbe Federal oourt. 
Dall ... DoYd. iii Ga.-i5G. 

xvm. &trwlJl aHa .. 

origlnal.ctlon. from enforclnar a saleunderexecu. It Is well I'f.'COImbed that wbere t!Jere b a platu 
tloa to. foreign country i!tle-xlcOJ, caunot be ob- and adequate remedy at la'lll', court! or eqUity W1l1 
talOf'd after an en'(:"uttoo sale and purchase by a not Inter[ert"~ by inJuDction. to pren'nt a sale OD 
third party. Medcan Ore Co. v. Mexican Guada· execution of pt'1"!oOnal 'Property or proceedioll'5 OD 
lope Mio. Co. f,' F~ }(ep. 35l. final pl'OCeE'fJ,. Tbe1"e are f'XC(>PtiONl to tbis rule. 

10 Cropper v. Coburn, ! Curt. C. C. I6S. It was howe\"er, for _bicb teenprQ" L Enmpt ~ 
'held tbat tbe act of Con~ )Iarcb!, 17m, provid· property; YL RaUrood al'l'd quari pllhlk'eorporaffor. 
tna tbat an inJuDction will not bP graDted to atay proPd1l1: VIL PartMTlh.ip ~rtll: YIlL ProPt'f"tV 
pI'OC'I"OOiDa'S In a ~tate court, does not Bpply to an O1Mttd till third partb; b. Pn1Jona1 ~If.' L 
injunction apinst tbe 881e of the prOJ)f'rty of a Sla~ J. Wi/e'. penortol propn-tv. 
tbird penon 00 an attachment against anotlK.'r. B8 So. tbe remedy at law agafo..ct an ooiayf'uj seizure 
the attachment on lDef.ne p~ Is not! a pl'OC«"d.- of the penona! propertyot a third pef'!OU DudeI' au 
tn.. E'rt"Cution prevents an injunctiOn u..loR tbeMIne. 

But tbe a1Jthority of thtIJ Cfl!lEt haa been denledJn Hall v. Dans. 5 ;So J. Alanb. :eoo; Hammond v. 8L 
Daly Y. The ~b('ril!'.l Woods., C. C. loa. and .AlDeri- Joho. f, Yel'B.I07. 
ean.A!II8O. ", Ru",to pupra.lilnd In effect was On'1'- t7nJCAJ it be of a peculiar cban.cter ... eJa.....es. 
ruled tn }'reeUUU.i v. Howe. 63 r. s. 2' How. 4:i3.16 Bl"attr~. 8mlth. !Smed .. .".t M.SG:'. 
L. ed.. ';50. wbich was a suit In reple'"in followed by The remedy by tbird opposifion fn LouiSana 
tJot'eU ". IIt'rman. lill!. S. 17'8..:S L. cd. 300. (wblch it! I/Iimtlar 10 ioterp(l@itionor claim by tbird 

And In Needlt'S t'. Frt>s.t IOkln.) 33 Puc. Rep.57.. party) pren'ntsan Injunction a~IIlE' a fOrf'CI~re 
H was hE'ld tbat the le"Y and sale under execution .. Ie of land. 'Van Loan v. Heaner. 3) La.. Aon.l2l3. 
frOm the Fo=dE'ral court ror tbe Jndian territory And tbe remedy aUaw of action or clatm and de
wUJ be enjoinro b,. a terrItorial court.. where tbe li'rery will prf'Yent an injunction aJl1liun an exe-. 
levy is made tn Oklahoma and tbe l't'deral court cutlon ule. RJcbards V. Kirkpatrick, 53 CaL G.; 
isE;uiDlI' l'ucb execution had DO jun,;:dietlon to Okla· Chittenden v. Darldson.!O Jones.t So-&:l. 
boma.: and tbis ls not an interff'reoce WIth the pro- And tberhrbtof trW or claIm ottitle undel' Ala. 
~ of the F~era1 court,a8 such executIon 18 void. COOe~'1 258';"-!SEi9, prevents an Injanction ~nst 
u jud,nnenta bave noextraterritorhu fol'C@. an exeeubon E8le of perKlnal property. ~ra1d Y. 

And tbe Federal court maT enjotn tbe lnequit_ ~cKenzie. Z1 Ahl. Ita 
able lISe of jud[r1Denta and f':I:('Cution8 In a ~tate And the remedy at law under N. C. c- c. P.' 1':'. 
conrt. at tbe tut;UoC'e of a nstui que truil, _boflles EUbeec." to try claim of title. pre-venbf an inJuD~ 
• bill claim1ng tbat .uch ,JudFments are tru~t prop. tiOD. Baxter V. BaItPr.77 ::or. c. 1l!. 
enyand asking tba' tbe L'!<IIme te a!;f;laroed to her; And the remedy of affidavit and claim bond p""

and tbie does Dot con1Uct .-Itb U.8. Ret'. ~tar.I'i':!(l.1 '''t'nts an 1nJun~ Ee!'JrDSOn Y. Be~. GTe£. 
probibUlnlr the Federal court from EDjoininJrpro.- ~ 

3OL.RA. 
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Bo' tbll rule does Dot app1y to It tnortPIrf'e.' property .nalOI'OU~ to reple'f"n. troW'l'. c1ebt. trel-o 
Georse 1'. Dyer,l Te..:. App. Ctv. cu.. (White Ii: W.) PU8. or C&IM". 118n aD InjuoctJoo·.nlnllt ao uet"u. 
1m Uoo 118.1€.'. Stilt well 'F. OlJver. SSArk.l14; Eodl1"lY. 

In Raker v. Rtoehard. U W. Va. 238. It was b.eld Llord. ;..eO •• Sir; (..antLe Y. LonJrtD1re.lt Ark. D. 
that tbe Statutory ",roedy by J1\'"lrIg .. lIuspendmar Tbe remedy of tre!lpuill" trov!"r, detlDue. or roe. 
bond or. fortbcomiDg bond by tbe claimant and. plevin atter ,ale. prt'veotll an InJunetlno .galnstan 
trial by jury thereon preventa aD Injunction e:lpcutlon I18.le of fH.'~nal property. Du Pre Y. 
against an execution eaJe of pel"8Ooal property be- WilUamll. 5 JODt"e. Eq. SI8. 
longio" to a tbird party. But tee Cropper T. eo. And tbe remooy at law of t.,....~ or trovn will 
burn. Z Curt. C. C.465. pre'-ent an InJunCllon .... ID!'It aD f'Zif!eutl<:>D !'8le or 

The remedy by an action of damages (or urla... per80na) prOPf'rty. Dav1<l."o v. Floyd. 15 Y1a. tI67; 
tul scuure of good, W1.l.l pre,-ent an Injunction. ~1Hf"r v. ('ren, ! Leigh. ~ Ken<tncll: v. Arnold. 
Chittenden v. Davidson. IUpra; Lew18 V. Le'f"Y, 16 ,rubb. zn; Rowell v. 1I0_ell. 6 I~. Eq.:M; Jobn_ 
Md.8S; Freeland v. lWynolds., 18 lld.l15; Drewsoo lIOn v. Connecticut Banll:, n ConD. 168.. But lee 
'-. American Surety Co. 22 N. Y. Week. Dig. 00:= Cropper v. Coburn.. (nfro. 
Fruier v. Wbite~ i9 Md. L .And In Kentucky tbe remMY of' troTer'. or t.,.. 

]n BowyerT. Creigb. 3 Rand. (Va.) 2S.ft,.... held pas8. or detinue. will prevent an lojunctlon against 
that tbe remedy at h, .. by requtrlnR' the ,herUr to ao eXE'Cutton Mle of IIla'"es 0.000 by a tbird. per. 
take an indf"mntfyinll bond bE'fore .. we 'Of per- IOn. Nrtlmletb T. no_h'r. 3 Bibb, t!r.'. 
8(mal prope-rty 00 wblcb tb('re M .. lien or 8ult for And In Allen r. Freelan<l. 3 Hand-IVa.J 1':'0, It w .. 
tbe 'Jlt'ci6c propt"rty will prevent an Injunction In beld that tbe remedy of detinue prt'Tenl. an tn. 
favor of .. lienholder. But lee Daly v. Tbe Sherilr. Junction aacaln!!t • Mle of elan. On tbtl! ext"Cutioa. 
in!nJ. agaln!!t a tblrd party.~peclally wbere the title 

And .. remed,. at law Irlvtol' • Ilen on tbe pro- of tbe claimant ... frau4went. But lee wpna. 
ceeda of an exocution we. tn fn'or of. lenlt,rex. VlIL L 
ecuUon, will prevent an injunctioO against a we 80. tbe remedy.t law, of J1'plerln. Prt'T~t8 an 
(If land unrler a Junior ('xecutlon. ~an<:ien T. Foe-- Injunction .$ralnllt an f'x('CUtion Mle of penoual 
tn.6lI Ga. zrz: Wiley v. BTidgman. lliead. 158. property. Fl"llmr Y'. White. -49 Md. 1: Bouldin ". 

So. tbe remedy of motion to qUllEb prt>ventl an AJexandpl'. 7 T. B. Moo. C5: Young v. YOIJDIf.' n. 
InJunctlCln againtt aD execution !!II1e. NeL-.on v. Mon. f:,6; AJ1~ v. Wlnmodl,.. 115 Ind. 10;;;; Drran 
GrUfey. 131 Pa.. r.3. Rev('nlinlt 31 Plusb. L. J.65: v. Lool'. 14 Fla." But lee Central Trust: Co. Y. 
Beaird v. Foreman. I nt.~)" 12 Am. I>ec" 197; Pal. A[oran. (n!ra. 
mer T. Gardicer. 71 ]11. U3; WIIlhuIllJ v. Wrhrbt., Dut In Arnie ". My,,"- 51 U. So 18 How. 4!J'!, 1& J. 
• Rumph. ~ Jacks T. Bigham. 36 Ark. 481; RobiD. ed. JCE!9.lt Will held that acl~r aod adt'ql1&t«J reQl.o 
~n T. Cbes&>ldiDe. 5111 33:!. OOy at la .. W88 beld oot to deft-at tberemf"dy of aa 

And .MOo Rev. Stat. I %~ providing that tbe Injunction agaln!!t a IE'TT or eXl!'CutlOn 00 alaTea. 
ludg'e of tbe court out of wblcb the (,:It'cotIOD ts.- and tbe court !!ay. this is an ('xocptlouaJ cue. &04 
aued may Qu~h tbe !!arne preTen" an lnJuoctioo. fa not to be • p~-edent-
.Mellier T. Bartlett. 89lf.o. 134. And a remedy at law uoder)f8M. ReT. Stat-chap. 

And GanU'.fArkJD1g.' :.>619.providinrrorquub. 90. II 73-i8, by J1nol' bond tf) an gmcer 10 prneoC 
tn .. an eJ:ecuUon, gh"es a remedy at la .. a,ltainn. a levy or an aUacbm(>Ilt. doetl not applY" to • leY,. 
an e:l:e(:utioo ls!rued .g.ID~' a penon JodlvWually a«unllt ftrm property on .. writ aniON &0 iudlvtd. 
wben It should be as admJoi.<;(:ra.tor. and w11I bo.r.n ual membl"l' of the Grm.. Cropper 'f'. Coburn. I 
Injunction apiosL an execution Joe...,.. Klnl' ". Curt. C. C. iIj.'i., 
Clay.:u. Ark.. 2'91.. And 10 Daly v. Tbe FherUf.l Woods. C. 0.1'15. It 

Alldtbe remroyat laW' to eet 8!'tde a Bale and stay was _ld tbat an action 00 ao Indemnify-loa bond 
the prooeediDg8 prevl"n~ an Injunction agalO6t jlh"en to the ebcn!'!' onder'. etate .t&tute. 01'" an Ill> 
the sale. Paba v. Boberu. M ]Il. 19:.'; Uobimwn '1'. lIoo of treo-p83!l anln!!t lbe .beril'f.id Dot .ucb aD 
CbessehlIoe. ",pm; Walll:er v. Gurley. 83 :So C. e9; adE'quatc and complete remedy at. law as would 
La ~ & .N. Packet Co. T. Heyoolds. l! lIinn. ou.st tbe Ft"deral enurt of equity Of Jurisrllctlon to 
ZlJ; Lono T. Lucas, 5(,t lll. 237; Luco Y. Brown. 13 re!!traln tbe aaJe of the prori(·rty of a $.bIrd. poenon 
Cal. 3; Jacks T. Bigbam. ntpra. But tQRtra Will! underan f":lecurion. But toe Federal court cannot. 
held in DuJ:rum V. Forter_ 'i1 lIun. r;. ret!tnln tbe execution of pr~ from a .tate 

The re-mooyln the court.renderlol'tbejudgtne04 CQurt; deoylng authority of Cropper Y. CobW"D. 
to etaJ tbt> NJe.-p-rev('ot! a coun of chanC*ry from I1lpm. on tbe WI pro))08lUon • 
.-nntirll{ the same reher. Fi~JlOtt v. Ad<:ilck.!!. 3 G. An.! a nmedy at law to baTe an execution """ 
Gn!t'Qe,. Cl. $6 Am. Dec. 5tr; Dealrd Y. Foreman" 1 called.-ill Dot bu ao loj"'Jnction -.,ra1ol'!t leTT 800 
IlL a&., 1% Am. Dec. lr.. pale 00 an e:l:ecultoo Nued on .. dortnant JudI' • 

.An .dmioll'!traw .. •• sale Till D(lt be ref.traloed for me'Dt. KriDke Y. Parl8h, • Ohio. C. C.lU, I OblO 
tn.u-mcieDCJ of advert~meot 8..5 there I!I a remedy Dec. 8:',. 
In tbeorpban,,- court to ba\"e tbe p1'OC>Ce<llO,llli CQI'~ And tbe remedy ot t~puI or troTer if not ade-
J'OOted.. Parker '1'. AHeo (S. J.) 3 Ceot. ltfop.'~ Quale where J)1lrtDf"nbip prQperty lIleTied 00 tor 

And the remedy by • m<>tion, before the jUEtice a debt. of one of l-be Ilrm. Cropper T. Cuburn" 
of tbe peace. t.o OOtTeCt 80 e.rE'Cution to make It tuJW"<t. 
f:Ooform to the judl'me'ot, w-Ul pre,."eot ao Injuo¢o" Aod tbe remed,.of re-plevto 01" dalDJUrO"fl it tna4. 
t1nu anIost an execution we. Martin T. Pifer. 96 equate to protect mo~ oC the rollloa' n.ock 
Ind. ~ of a railroad rroman execution _te._bere tbe 5ta.C.o 

And the betterll'n.ctlce III to fUe .. motion 1n tbe 1 ute JlJ"PnntlI. &everanee of tbe prove-rty. and the 
CQe In wbiCh judl'meot is rendered for a return mortgalle(!8 are not entitled to the po!lW'MioQ. 
of tbe- execution. _b"re. JudlJ1Dt"ot" eUp('neded Ceotral Tru.,q; co. v. Koran. 64 lfiO.D.1SB. 5 1.. R..&.. 
on error. herorethe &ale. ratber than to enjoin the %1%. 
Ale. JaOOJcke T. Patr'.e. 1$ Kao.:87. 

AtKJ the remedy I[>t FU~ ptenntlJ lID. in-
2uncUon. WilU.alII v. Wrigbt. I Bllmpb. ,:J3,. 

AD<J. in RobiU900T. Yoo.' .fia.3.Al. It wu held 
tbat tbe re-mOOy tn the court. rendering judgtnen1" 
tQ I'ecall an execution. precludes eoJotolnr- an 
Qf'CUtion Ira1e msde at a time unauthorized. But 
IJE'e JUloke T. Pamb, infrtJ., 

And the l'emedr bYIU1t for ~on"ot pel'8OW 
8OL.1l.A. 

ta retrSrd to the ftmedies at. hw pre"ffnttul' all 
injunction .gainst the _Ie or rnJ property on ex~ 
ecution. t.be ~ below 'lJl'~tWlJ lJUeh remedw. 
mwt be examined tn connection witb the toq 
Uoe or alltborltiee for a.cd &¥1lfMt lo!uncuOIll 
rvpnJ. VIIL b. Co and X. and. XV ..... the CUM 
lina bela ... ~ 1lmplJ' aul'ceaUY. ra.tb« t.bao de-
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elaratory .. to the untrormlty In denying fnJune· I Dotane DC tbell'rouD~ under La. CodaPl'". art. m 
UOo! where another remedy eIbte. In fnet It may pro'"iding ('Igbt grounds for IlI'reSting the I5IIle un
be said tbat nearly all tbe cases tbat deny tnjunc· der a seizure; aod thf're is also a remedy byappeoL 
live rE'lIef against execution eales of real property Dupre .... Anderson, 45 La. AnD. llM. 
do 1M) on tbe ground that wbere complainant b8tl a And tbu an execution on a forfeited ft. fa. bond 
Wood title tbe 88le will oat preJudlee him. and the WIl8 issued without the gnction of tbe court fa 
rt'medy of defending an action of eJectlneot In such not ground for enjoinlnl' the eame. Bryan T. 
CIl.&e8 bars the right or injunction. Knirht. 1 Tex. lin. 

The remedy of an action to q\llet title prevents And a fl. fa. on a replevin bond will not be en
an injunction -.rainst an executioD we that i8 void. joined on tbe ground that the a.ame WIlS Jssued 
Drake v.Jone&, ~ Mo. es. without prreeipe where the creditor has ratitled 

And the raHure to exerCise the f'f'medy at Jaw by the act of the clerk. Clarkson v. White. t J. J. 
eaveat alf1liosta gront of htle, and by redemption, Manlb. 529, 20 Am. Dec. %!9. But IJl'e Berry Y. 
prevents an injuncUon against proceedings to com- lIii Ichols, infra.. 
plete a void shedir's &ale. Lalrerty v. Conn, a In Berry v. Nichols, 9IS Ind. N. the bill of com-
Sneed, a plaiut alleging that the writ of vendi. expo i,."£!Ued 

And the remedy at law b:r letting up ownership wahout a prrecipe was suffici{ont 10 l!et aside the 
and rhrht to redeem prevents an mjunction8pinst sale. 8S Ind. IWv.Stat. lSlil, I in. pronrles that a 
a judgment to recover po86eB6ion. York: )Itg. Co. "endi. e.J:p. can only wue onllprrecipe: but a we 
Y. Cutts, 18 :Ye.:at. should not be perpetually enjoined; and the real 

And. remedy at law to conte&t tItlepreTents an estate should not be released from the lien of the. 
injunction aKRinst a Mle under mechanic'alien. judgment. 
Cougbron v, Swift, 18lll. tH.. And in Bryan T. Knight. fUl'"l. it wu said that it 

And the remedy by ejectment bani an Injunction a bond In 1l. fa. was nut taken in conronnity to the 
In faTal' of an ext'<'utor Rlflilost an execution sale law. and was not sucb an (\ne 118 an exeeutionoould 
of rea.! estate (or the debts of an heir. Johnson v. issue npon. it might be ground for injunctiOn. 
Connectlcu~ Bank., 21 Conn. US. 

10 Roman catholic Archbishop T. Shipman, 69 
o.L 5Be. where an injunction .. as refused against 
the NlIe of real property ~Ionglng toa tbJrd party, 
as ertrinslc evidence '111'88 not necessary to protect 
the title~ It was euggested that there was a remedy 
attalnst the enforcement of tbe judgment by ask
Ing the CHurl recderlnll' judgment to refU8e a writ 
of fl. fa.. or by supenrolnll' It, or by an original 

actton to enjoin for matters aubrequent to the 
,udjO'Dent. or to have ad\"el"1l8 claim determined 
under cal. Code CiT. Proo. J 'J"38. 

But In Williamson v. RU3Sell, 18 Va. 8l!. it was 
held that tbe remedy_t la'lll' o( damR~ aJl,'ain~t a 
Iberia for ejed1ng a person Dot It party to It suit 
undet a wnt of fl. fa. will not prevent an lDjUno
lIOn against execution of a writ. 

XIX. ItTegularUlQ. 

a. E..ucutkm. 
1. Condition pruedent. 

IrregularltH>1 tn the proceedings prior to the fs.. 
aulng of the execution wil1 Dot be .IrT'Ouad for in_ 
Junction, unless a mandatory statute f8 notated. 

So, wbere a defendant (ails to appeal. or join in 
tlk> appeill taken by the plaintiff, and thereby ao
quies«s io tbe judgment, be canuot after aWrm
anoe ohtaJn an injunction. aJthough a. tL fa. was 
Is!!ued before the judgment of the supreme court 
W1UI recorded In the court below. Savoie v. Tbifxl. 
daU%.:!9 La Ann. 5L 

And trTegularity In qnublnir a forthcoming bond 
w1.ll not bf! Irround for enjoining an execution 00 
the original Judgment agatost the surety who did 
Dot sign the fOrthcoming bood, 88 tbere is a remE'dy 
In the court ISllUiDIt tbe executioll to ~upersede tbe 
tamP. Thomas Y. Tappan. Freem. Ch. (1Ii."8.) {';!. 

And an injunction will not be ITllnted al!'llfn~ all 
UecutiOD Ale on an execution we bond, for fr_ 
r@gDlaritiesJlltbeamdarit on which execution is
aued, where tbe jud~ent was destroyed by burnlDg' 
the court-bouse. aal4.. act Marcb 18.1860, authortz. 
log an injunction in certain C8!!E'8, does Dot apply 
to an Injunction agaim;t an execution on a tweh-e
months' bond. Wafer v. Wafer, f La. Ann. M!. 

And the remerJy at law to restrain an execu_ 
tion for itTf1rUlarltiee In tbe proceE'dmn Will pre
vent an injunction against tbe same at the Instance 
of. purchaser. Wagner v. Pegue!!o 10 S. C. N. S. 

An Injunction will not be granted against an ex~ 
cuUon Mle on account of the form of tbe execu
tiUD, or variance m tbe same, as the ft"l];edy in the 
court Js8uiOJI' the 88me ls generally adequate and 
sufficient. (8ee furl her, Partll. ul/ra.) 

So, an Irregularity In the form of an pxecutlou 
will not be ground roran Injunction. as there 18 a 
remedy in the court iseoing the execution. Trieste 
v. Enslen (Ala.) Ii So. Rep. 356. 

And the variance between the Damet in tbe ex~ 
CUtiOD and judgment, where the Dames are stated 
in the judgment roll wilInot authorize an injunc
tion aJl1lltlat the judgment or executinn levy 00 
land at the tnsiao<'8 of a third pany. Hill Y. Gor
don, til Fed. Rep. 27d. 

And that tbe e.J:ecution did DOt conform to th& 
judgment will Dot be ground for enjoininll' tbe 
sale, as there is a remedy in the court ~um"exe
cution by motioQ [01' correction. Hanio v. Pifer. 
96 Iod.2w. 

Inan action by deCendnnt to quiet title after an 
execution eaJe. and toenjoin tbe Purt."ba.sers. on tbe 
ground that the order of t!8.le WUl Dot a true copy 
of th.) original and tbllt tbe reaJ estatewMnot &old 
on a 11. fa. ls8lled on the judgmf'nt. it WILS held., un. 
der ! Ind. ReV'. 8tat. lS7ll. p. 2!!8. providi'lg that a 
I'herllf'! return entered on tbe execution docket 
shall be a record. that tbe truth of 5ucb record 
cannot be impt'&.Cb.ed witbout a dirPct 'Proceeding 
llg8imt tbe officer. Fry Y. Galwpie., Gl IntJ. i7S. 
-And exccutions will DOC be adjudged void whicb 

are valid npon theIr face. where DO attempt has 
been made to set a~de or quasb the same. Beaird 
v.Foreman.1IlL am.. I! Am. Dec. 19';. 

A sale on executlon of personal property of the 
surety on • cost bond .-ilI not be enjoined. aJ,. 
thoogh the eXl'Cution is Told on its face, anrt aI
thoulI'h the justice bad no authority to is9ue the 
same, as there Is a remedy at Jaw to rom pel the 
jU!!t1ce to try the question made by afiidavit of JJ.. 
lenlity, and tbe juo;ttce can be comJl'l"uert to bear 
and try web claim.. Wordebolt v. El"ers. 18 Fla. 

"". 
And an ut>Cutioa Dot undet- seal .. ill not bit 

l't'Ound for ea;loln.b:lg the NUIle. Jilsuo v. SlOb. 
bios, U Wis. Ci,. 

a. TIm .. 
::sg. Injunctions wtIl DOt be. granted on at"COUOt of 

An order ot IK'lzure and eale Issued witbout the I premature bsuanCl:o[ a 1I'I1tof gel%ure. ex:ecutloo. 
production of the complete evidence ftquired I or delay in issuiuJr tbe &ame. 
by law "ill no& authori:l.e an injunction. aa thia 1a So. premature issuance of a writ of IJeb:ure and 
3OL.R.A. 
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.de 'W"ill not autbot1218 an injunction. as • Dew 
writ wiU immediately lie under tbe flame order. 
WlIlinmS v. Dullgiase. '7 La. Ann .. lZi7i Dayton 
Y. Commprcinl Bank, S Rob. (La.) 17. 

So. BD inJuDction wtll not be ~rantPd against an 
execution 8. havinA' prematurely l8F;ued under the 
.tay law, where complainant does Dot hrtOir him. 
!elfwithtn the terma ot tbe stay law. Windisch v. 
Gussett,3) Tex. TH. 

And delay In 18sutnjl' an execution wUI not be 
j!TOuod for enjoining' an esecutioD sale, lUI 8$tBIDSt 
• purcb~r for value. as DO ODe but tbe dt"fenilant 
can object to Irregularity 10 an ezocutioo. Wag* 
Del' v. Pegues. 10 So. C. N. S. 2S9. 

i. PtJrttJ. 

JnjunetfoJllllhave been granted wberee:recut::-os 
improperly ISI'!Ued against stockholders., and ,ome
times the death of tbe JllalntUf hat! been cause for 
InjunctloDs wbere the eIecutiOD9 tJrDOred tbat 
fact; but on tbl& poiot tbere fa some oonftlct of IIU
thority. To obt&!nan Injunction fortrrell'ularity 
u to the pttrty Damed in the e.zecutlon. the com
plainant wost be In danger of injury, or else it. will 
not be grantro. 

An injunction w88ln1lnted to prevent. a credlioT 
hanng a ju<tgment aga.lo~ a banking company 
from enforcing it &8 against an alleged sbarebol.1er 
whoee relation as such to tbe compaoy bad long 
ceued to e.xist~ thougb tecbnically be lf1l5 Btill • 
shareholder. 13s:rgate Ya Sbortridge. 6 H. L. cas. 
'1m. Z4 L.~. Ch. f51. 

Wbeore an execution was issued against stock.. 
hoJdel"l!l lndh1dually on a judgment agaJMt tbe 
corporation, and there Is noadJudicatlon tbat cer.
taIn persons were· members. tbe same will be ea
Joined. 88 the execution 6bould follow tbe judg. 
ment and run against the corporation, wltb a 
claut'e that It be levied on tbe property ot tbe melD
bers and leave it to tbeolflcer todetenolne if tbey 
are members. Hampson v. Weare. , Iowa., 13. 8IS 
Am. .Dec.)18. See also Stout. v. IA FoUette. tHo 
loeL 3S5., 8Uprt1. XL b. 1. M to let"y on etoc": Weber 
Y. Bullock, 19 Colo. 21'; and Anderson v. Biddle, 10 
MOo 23. "'Pro.. VlIL h. 

Wbere thE' plaintift' named In execution Is dead 
the sale should be enjoined. DaUey v. W,no. 33 
Tu.aU. 

So. whE're there Is DO lnd01"!!ement on tbe execu
tion a. n'QDired by Iowa Rev. I D'- provldlnj;f 
tbat aftE'rdeatb of tbe plalnrit! an executioo may 
be issued. but the clerk mu!!t Indorse tbe dell.tb 
and thenameeol tbe personal repre&'ntatlveson 
the execution, an injunctIon will be JT8.nted. 
)leek v. Bunker. 33 Iowa. 169. 

But tn Rooks v. Wlllill.tnS. 13 La. AnD. 3':''- ao ta
jonct1on W"8.!I refused wbere a ft. fa. wa.s isrued in 
the name of tbe decedent tnet.e8.d ot In the DlI.me 
of the admtn:hltrator. as relief could be obtained 
by -paY10if tbe debt to tbe admfniKrator.: 

And wbere an executioo was issued in tbE' name 
of an e.xecotor of the decP8$ed partner Insteai! of 
tu the name of tbe sorvhing partner. procrealng! 
tbereon wtJl Dot be enjoined at tbe inStance of tbe 
debtor wbo does not tE'nder into court tbe money, 
"Wbere be claims that a third party is 8.'!8ertimJ' an 
attacbment agaion the eame. Hutingl v. Crop.. 
per,3 DeL Cb. 165.. 

AD fUO@.ignmentoftherl,irbtln.&enureto.tblrd 
1*rtY. wit bout nObOO to the ddendant. will not be 
ground for enj.-,iaing tbe RIle ..... bere no tendeT fill 
made of the amount due. WalkerT.GUlavaso,%t} 
kAnn. 4!. 

But the assfJrnor of • mortnge and jodA'IDeot. 
WiD. be t"e1!traluoo at tbe instance of hfa 8.SI!ignee. 
from wulog pt"OCt"H thereon for the use of bls as
aignee. .... here eueb flS!rt~or baa not tbe authority 
to take IUcb proceedings" although be may have 
the po_ernf attome, to collect the 98lIle to bepald 
bl him to hill ~ee. but. 00' the power to lUe 
301.. R. A. 

out p~, .... here the .'e would deetroy the 1" 
o!ooroplnlnant. Les.le, v. Shock. 3 Houst.(Del.)l:n. 

A defeo"ant _bo does Dot appeal cannot obtaJn 
aD tnjunctloo against tbe execution on tbp grouod 
tbat it also Included In It tbe nam~ of tbe partlett 
and tbeir@uretieaappeahng. Kendrick .... Rice. 16 
Tex.!M. 
F~ paid to oounsello pl'O!'eCUtln.l' an Injunction 

apinst ao iUegal .seizure becaui!e the defendant 
W8J!I dt'8d wben BuJt WIIS Died and wu named 10 tbe 
writ cannot be n>eovet'f'd by tbe pialntllf or tbe 
defendant .... be~ the injunction Ia allowed. Rlll 
'V. Noe ... La. Ann. 00i. 

5. EItmfet.. 

Tbf>re Is some difference In the ~~ 10 ft'IM'rd tG 
InJunctions for excessive t:.zecutiOD!I owing to the 
facta In each case. It .seems that ao Injunction 
will not be Jl"enenlily ITS.nted again!!" tbe excet18 
unl('@8tbebe.lanceistendered.orllrhf'rctbee.xcest 
18 !!mall. (or wbf"r8 there 18 a ",med, In the court 
lssulnjl" execution. and wfll not be ~rantE'd on ao. 
count of there helnJf~fenil executu>DS iSl!uoo. 

Where. credIt was aUoW"ed In tbeju"llmtnt. hut 
Dot In tbe body of the Go fa.. but .a! Indoned OD 
the back of it. with. certill .... te bylhe clprk under 
a ~ of court.. an InjunctIOn sbouJd notbe g1"8lltecl 
agam!;t the sa1e or the executiou. RowIr T. Kemp. 
2 La. .\no.3dO. 

And tbat an execution h exce=etTe to the 
amount of 110 will ootbe ground ror enjolnlnl' the 
same. Jil8un v. StebblM, 4.l WI&.:a:J. 

And an e.zecution aplnst a surety on a claim 
bond in e.zoe8!l of tbe penalty will not be enJuine4 
as tbere 11 It. remedy In the coort from wblch the 
execution Is _ued. Trieste T. Eoalen (.Ala..) 11 So. 
"ReP.3:A 

An eJ:ecution i91ruM for more than the amount 
due will not autborize an injunction agBlost the 
wbole of the ex('Cu tion. Ro .... I,. T. Kemp. .upra. 

And uoder La. act VJ.56. I 4. p.3Zl. UmltlDll Il.D 
injunction a&galnn a ft. fa. for wbecqu;>nt payment 
to tbe amount pleaded. the Y.me rule applies to 
mistake 10 19;Uing _rib or fl. fa.. and tbe rigbt to 
enjoin l5l1mited to the amount OCC8!loned by u.. 
error of tbe ol!l.oer. and doe. noc: eItend to the 
whole judgment. Barrow Y. IWbkhau%. 14 .I&. 
Ano.2C3. 

And aD executiOD fora gT('8.teramount than due 
will Dot be enjoined, wbl're the awount a<1mlttoo 
to be due ta not tender-e-L. EatoD Y. Markley. 126 
Ind.= 

But tn IIarpeI' v. Ter.y.15 La. Ann. 21&, It "Wll5 
said tbat It a D. ra. wues for more tban t!I doe 
upon tbe judgment. the remMy Is by Injunction 
agwmt tbewe. under La. ReT. f'l'J.L p.:!:06. II 3. '-

.A sule wiU not be enjoined becau5e milde uuder 
l!everal wnt:.8. or becau~ several wriU on &.be SIlDle 
judgment are ts!ued at tbe same timf'. 

The Improper u.ue of a seeond execution w1ll 
not authorU.e au Injunction ualu.~t tbe all', II.!J tbe 
reme<1y 19 tn tbecourt ~lliDl" it.. GrelW7 v. FOI'd, 
a 0lJ. l38.;a Am. Dee. f»). 

Aod tb~ I!ame WM beld where two e.zecotioDl 
Wo.!r8 issued for tbe nme debt to dltrenont countle8 
at tM IIBme time. Elliott v. E1m()re. 16 Ohio.Zi. 

And Wall refu~ &plnst an e.xeculioD sale made 
under tbret' dift'erent -riu.., t.-o in the Dame ot 
dltrerent partie!. ODe being. writ ot tL f~ as the 
objectton is w"itb\Hl' (orooa Walker T. V~VlL5Ot-
26l&AnD.e. 

b. La:!. 
L EzearlN. 

'l'bat • leTT II exCES!ive .. m not be gr'OUn4 
for enJoioln2" the Mit'. aoJ. that bard tlml.'f! wtil 
prevent a fair sale .... ill not be ,.round [or injunc.
tion, Ltbough an tn.junctiou was allowed in OGe ..... 

AD injuDetlon will not be granted .plnal u .. 
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ct!II!I8fTe levy, where the bi1l Ie med bY' uDgeOured. 
creditors.. and the jUF1(l'm~ntl 8re uot attacked. 
Dodd v. Solomons. 93 Oa. au,. 

Or where tbe property did Dot bring tbe amount. 
of tbe jut1jflDt'nt and the sale waafair. Allasrood v. 
Cook, ~ Ga. 5;0. 

And an Injunction 1'1'111 not be ~nted for eJl'CH
atve )ev1, as l.a. Code Pro arts. ~ 6S3, provide a 
nom('dy by rE'ductton. Dabbe v. lIemkco. 3 Rob,. 
(La.) 1~" Lambeth v. SenteH, as La. Ann. 691. Hef. 
oer v.II~. 29 La. Ann. Its. 

And an eXce88lve le ... y ("It an executtoo upon 
realty 11'111 not be enjoined, u tbere is. remedf by 
motion to qua!'h tbe same, If aoy Injury could re
.ult. PalmerT. GardlOer, 'n'Ill. It3. 

So. an eX('{!88ive levy on real property Ie not of 
ttle'lf a caU!le for iOjUDCtiOO auralnst tbe sale.,
eapet'ially where the debtordoee oot offer personal 
propt"ny to the otlict'r lutllcient to satisfy tbe ex. 
ecUtiOD. COOk Y. De- 1a Gana., 13 Tex • .a1. 

A ad a le ... y 11'111 nc.t be enjolO&11U1 exct'Mive., and 
.. made Witbout noticing ffrowing crope of 8're&t 
niue, wbere such levy was made 10 small divisions 
.0 11,8 to !ell In parcels., load oomph,loaot bad 
ptbered and pocketed proceeds of tbe growinl' 
crop: Eatl'old .... Foster. ~S Gs. ~ 

Aod that tbe levTYU e:lct·sl~e., and the prop.
erty capable of belnlf subdh"lded. wbere tbe evi
dence Ia contlictlng, wiU oat be cause for injunc
tion. Bruouer v. Royal. 88 0 .. r.8. 

Bard times is oot a ¥rOund for enjoining exeou. 
tloo and we, as thla 18 nQ rea80n why It sbould 
Dot tle' eold for what it wouJd bring to ray a debt 
justly due. and reduced to Judgment and proceed. 
tnll nndCT tInal procrtlL WInD v. Hendcf'S(ln, 63 
Oft. ~ Poullain T. £0 .. 11811. 61 Oil. Cl2. But see 
Erpartc Grimball, infra. 

In Ez parte Grimball. T. U. P. CbarlL cGa.) L'i3, 
aD. InjuDctioo was 1fT1l0ted to stay an executIon 
Rle for tI;~e months. on deJ)08itioj" W}.tb tbe sberUr 
.umclent property, the valuatiOn 10 be Ilscertulned 
by the price tbree mootbspre.:-edlOgtbeemballto 
aet. 8S such act produced a national calamity of 
depr1..'SSioo and .t would ba~e tM"eO ruinous and 
.piost oolJ9('ieoce to allow a sale to be [o~ at 
that time. and a hardsblpand oPPn'!'£Ilvt'. Thelawr 
ca!!oeS immediately wpra o~rrule lhiI decle10Q 1n 
tolI'ecl., but do Uf,t refer to lL 

S. Moda. manner, and ducripUon. 

8. Noll«. 
It no notice of tbe levy Is giTen" required. by 

statute, ao Injunction will be granted, but it tbe 
objection is that tbe notice W&5 detective on a,o.. 
count of time. an injuncUon will not begt'lloted. 

A toemporary lojuoetion was gnloted 'Where tbe 
piainti:ll' io tbe Injunction bad 00 notice of aoy 
Jf"VY uotll .ner the sale. Brunner v. Royal. t8 G .. 
l78. 

And under La. Code Pr. arts. 8M, ISIS6, Ttquirin .. 
noUce of aeizure to be given to tbe defendant to ex. 
ecution three days prior to tbe adVertisement, the 
fa.iJuf'8 to give sucb ootlce W1Jlrender tbe we void. 
and an injunctloo will be granted llR&Iost makiDg 
the fl8.1e. Lapt"ne V. McCaa, 28 La Ann. 1-&9. 

And under La. Code Pro art& 6i5. ¢!4. provtdiol' 
for notice of judgment to be served on tbe defend
ant.anczooutlouof. writ of O. fa.. will be cn;Joioed, 
wbere such notice is not gt.en. Gl'eeneT.JobDBOD" 
21 La. AOIL 46l. 

And an "loJunetion wiU be granted aplDllt • 
mortgage ale., wbere tbe notice of order at 8f.'t:z;ure 
and we was not aerved npon tbe lutrix befot'esbe 
was oonflnned, sbe belog a necet!l!ary party In ex. 
eeutory pf"OClPedinif1! on tbe mortgage. O'Hara Y. 
Folwell, Z6 La. Aoo. 3'iO. 

But irrt'guJal1ty In giving' plaJntur tbree da,..
notice of seizure ot bia land. instRtld of llve .. re--
qutred by law, wUl not aothorUe aD injunctiOn., 
where another seizure cao be made Immediately 
by taking out an allu order. )(otpnv. Wbite-. 
Ildea Curdlor, It La. 277. 

Co Bale. 
L Notlu ondadt'trl~enL 

Irregularities 10 notiCE'S and ad,,"ertfse~~ lei
dam entitle the complainant to ao inJunction. .. 
euch irregularities u8ually are Dot prejudlcial,and 
tbf're l" Il remedy In tbe court from wblcb tbe pro.. 
~ or order or sale Issued. But ao Injunction wu 
granted wbere cbe advertisement. was publi.sbed 
in a Sunday paper. 

Irregularit1es tn the proceeding of the abertfl: In 
Dot Klv101l' proper notice of the eale will Dot au
thorize an injunction flrel'8otiolf a WTit of poe.. 
@4'SSl.on. Wil..OOOD V. Almer. 00 Mil. s:. 98 Am. Dec. .... 

And .hPre. waiver of aD advertJ8ementls made 
by the debtor. an attempttol witbdra'-BUcb wai'f"eJ' 
wul not authorize an InjuoctIon. where the ad-

Int"glJlar1t1e& to the mode ot levy. or descrlptJon ft'rtlsement is di!'J)(>med W1tb. Barron T. Soll'
of thE' propt'rty ~ized. ba\"e generally been held beUOEI. %8 La. Ann. 355-
Joeumcient t/'rouods lor iojunctlon. wbere tbe d~ And that a sale of property IIclzed 00 aD execo
cr1ptiOD is I-ufficlently a('curare to ea!'ily Identtfy tion _sa .dvertL~ bt>fQre tbe expiration of tbe 
the land. BoQ{'f!I v. Lowrey. ';8 Ga. 53'J. three days allowed for a nonce ot I!ei:z;ure • .-iII not 

And ~ with personaJ propertyle'f"Jed upon. wbere autborize an injunction H.Inlinst the Mole. wbere 
the defendant knew what property wu seized. more tban tben~ry dt>ls.y between tbe !ei:ron 
Deville 't". Ray~ 23 La. Ann. $50.. and I'I8.le wa& allowed. Dabbe T. Bt'mkt"D. B Rob. 

And tbe failure of the sberifl' to take penonal fLa.) 1!3. I 
proper1y into bis ~lon "UI not authorize tbe So. ao execution Mle will not be enjoined. be. 
debtortoenjQlntbe!!alt'.as.ifoot!leized,tbedobtor caU!!e tbe ad'f"erILc:ementa went an po8ted fo the 
'Would ba~e DO ground of oomplaiDt. Ibid.; Gua- .. me village. Bnd ni)t in tbree dUfeM:'ot points JlI 
man v. De Poret., 33 La. Ann. 3'tl. tbe parisb, where tbe jITOuod far tnjuoctJon is 

An" an injunction against the sale of slaves 1'I"U tbat they were not made by aduly authoriuod ot. 
lIot .. r_nted on tbe JttQuDd tbat one of tbe !!1a'f"e8 I fleer, and tbat the deeerlptiOo Wal todetln.ite.. 
w .. not in tbe countT or in tbe ~loo of the Dorsey v. HlJI~ 4 ta.. Ann. 100. 
abt·rlJf. and tbat pouch a sale would bf' at It ruioous And a sale made under ao order of tbe OTpbaw 
priCE". wbereit wu the fault of tbe plaintilr that the court to PllY debts of decea...«ed wiU not beeuJoined 
lhert!1' bad Dot taken po3ge:llSion. Ca.ldenrood Y. on tbe ground that tbe adverti!ementa are uocel'· 
Trent. 8 Rob. «La.) 2!!1. tala or insumclent, aod the orpbaD.5· coun has 

And a llUJ"f>ty on a fortbcomingbond eannot ob- full pow", to correct the Ame. ~ker Y • .AIleD. 
talD ao injuoctioo asralnst an ex('Cution tbereon (N • .1.) 3 Cent. Rep. '~8.. 
on tbe fTOund fJt il'T'PgUlarity in tbe Ie,..,. of th€' t"x_ .And a aHg-bt nmoce between tbe de!!cription ot 
ecution for whicb tbe hood was I'I'fen. wbere tbe the property .d'f'ert~ and that tn the DOtk-e of 
levy _115 ma.1<!- bl the sberlt!' oomio,lt Into a store, I!E'lzure. _hil'b. is Dot ml!!;ieadinl'. ril Dot authorize 
with the execution. and the debtor I!uP~ tbat i an injunction agaJ.nst the eaJe. Dabte'T. Hemken" 
both parties oonsidered that tbe levy wtll! mnde 00 I' 3 Rob. (ta..l 129. 
the .. oodta. and the debtor retX'lJrnlzed tbe leTT. So, tbp error in advet1i!!!!nJt' ... le fotieaeb. hn10w 
Dalne .... Wi1llams,,10 Smedes .. M. 113. beeo corrected In • aub@equent ad~C. will 
SO 1.. R. A. 
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Dot authorize aD 'lnJunctJoD .,..,tnat the sale. :Me
NickeD T. Morpn. e La. Ano. 2M. 

Insufficiency in description tn an execution tale 
of the Interest of the debtor 10 tbe land will DOt 
authorize an InjuDctlon. u. if the descrtptlOD is io
Bufficient, tbere will be no sale. and the party com_ 
plaioio!l will not be prejudiced. and U there 18 a 
a-ood Bale, It should Dot be enjoined. Henderson v. 
Boy, 2e La. Ann. 154. 

And insufficiency of advert1!!ement will not au 
tborUe an InJullction against an admln!strator's 
ule, u there is a remedy in tbe court where the 
proceedings are pending. Parker .... Allen (N. J.) 3 
Cent. Rep •• :-e. 

And an Injunction 111'111 not be granted to restrain 
an execution Mle on account of Insufficiency in 
advert~inll' the qualtty of animals., where tbe proof 
doe8 not estabHab this fact. Do1'8eJ T. Hlll8. 4. La. 
Ano.loo. 

And an L~gnOl' of a mortgage canD"~ enjoin a 
jndlrtDcot against him or !'let asJde the sale In favor 
of the aMll!foee for the deftclency. where the master 
failed to give the as81g'Dee personal notice of the 
eale 88 he bad promhtfod. and be 'WIll tbereby pre
",ented from btddJng on the property. as tbe neg-U .. 
gence of tbe master actio£, as biEI agent 18 Dot lIIul8 .. 
clent reason to deprive tbepurcbaser of tbe benell.t 
of bia purcba.!le. Crumpton v. Bald1rin. -12 Ill. 165. 

A. nIe under foreclO8Ure will Dot be enjoined at 
the tnstan('e of defendant on the aa;umption that 
the I!berta and district court will lIIubeequent1y 
misinterpret a new statute 10 repro to redemp.
tion. Gordon v. Bodwell (Kan.) 39 Pac. Rep41G«. 

But under Ind. Bev. StaL 1881., 12lOO. prohibiting 
labor on Sunday, an adl'"ertisement of sherHf'lIIlI8.le 
tn a Sunda,.. ne.spaper Ia void, and IIllch pale may 
be enjoined. Shaw v. Williams., 81 Ind. ~ '" Am. 
Rep. 'i54. 

In Clement T. OakeY.! Rob. (}..a..) 90. It was Mtd 
tbatan lnJunct10n is tbe propel' remE'dy to arrest 
an order of !'ei~ure. for alu-ratJoh In the property 
by lIubdivtsiou aDd changea; In names of Streets and. 
Bquues.ou tbe ground tbat tbeseizure notices and 
ad\·e~ments were defective. 

On dissolution Of an injunction against the eXe.
cution of a deed nnder a ft. fa. on account of the 
advert~mellt of the sale. a judKtDent Abould not 
be rendered against the complainant for tbe 
Ilmount of the ;Judgment at law. McDonald v. 
Cook. 11 Mn. e:J2. ~ 

L Awrowment. 
- The failure to tn..ake an apprat!'ement required 
by law WIll generally be .nfficient ground for an 
tojunction: but tbis wu refU!!ed where tbe defend. 
ant.-as not prejudiced and bad a remedy In the 
court render-inll Jud~enL 

A &ale .. 'lrttbout apprai!oement" will be en. 
joined _bere the clerk Improperly Indorsed on the 
execution "witbout appraiM"meot," when the In. 
dOl'&'ment I!bould bue been the revel"SP_ Hobin_ 
100 v. PnTy." Tex.:r."3. 

And a Junior mortpgee may bave an Injunction 
agaiD8T the e:ncution of a fl.. fL on the .... ound 
tbat tbe _herHI' was about to eell the mortgaged. 
property without an apprai!f>ment as reqtt1reoi by 
law, whicb would cauee 10M to the mortg1lg'e8. 
RoberttlOo T". TJ"8.~" La. Ann. 151. 

So. where no notke to appoint Ilp~raise" or 8~ 
Pn~ment 1IfU ever made. tl!II contf'mpillted by 
law. aod tbe Mid property was adjudicated for a 
IliUm bPJ01lf two thirds of ttl .,.alDe. Drouet.,.. L,a.. 
croi:r. ~ La. Ann. L28. 

But in Walker.,.. ViltavLIIIO.:Sr.., Ann. 42, It'WU 
beld tbat _bere no Jesral notice of appl"ftif,lement 
wu made or 8en-ed. but tbe [llaiotU! bad tbe bene
tit of thiE. ohjection. tf It existed. Pond It cOllId be 
remed!ed In futu1"8 proceedlnp., au Injunction 
anln. .. t tbe N.le was del:!ied. (Thill W'1IS the fourth 
Injunction Ilgllinst the aale.J 
3OL.R.A. 

And the ,.me W81 held In RoblnM)D yo' Cbftl!lel
dine, 5 [U. ~ as there W8J!J • remedy by motion to 
eet aside or qUll8b tbe e.llecotlon. and If complaJD_ 
ant walll entitled to bavean apprai&ement, tbe court 
on proper application could bave an order to tbat 
effect indorsed on tbe execution. 

S. eom. 
An Injunction W8a allowed 8ntnst a reeale br aD. 

admJnb!trator for failure to pay the bld and costa. 
wbere the purchuer conte!ted the coUlmlsslODl 
and expenses on I,... but ol!ered to 811bmlt tbe!&IDe 
to the county court which ordered the 6818 and of
fered to pay aU tbat would be required. nuddle&
ton v. KempIlt'r, 8'l Te.x.37'2. amrmlng 2tJ 8. W. Rep. 
""-

10 an Injunction against au executtoD because 
containing erroneoulII COfIts., It i8 eITor to enjoin 
any tbat Ilre not attacked. and it ts error to mer 
tbe taxing to an aUditor. al!! tbl!llS tbe province of 
tbe court; and judgment damalte&., and intereet 
IIIhould not be rendered in the Injunction euLt u tb. 
Irtatute relatmg to dama.!E'e8 excludee C06tL Lock
art T. Stuckler, tD TeL 1M. 

• "- 7lmt. plau. and manntr. 
IrreJrU1arlties as tr) tIme. place. ano! Olanuer of 

maklnjf a &ale bave usually been beld tnsuftic1ent 
to entitle an injunction. 

An Injunction will not be granted to restrain & 
&ale not made upon oneof the particular daf!!! des
Ignated b,.. statute, as F1a. act 16« provJdes lor re.
lief tn tbe court rendering judgment to l11I8y th. 
eameaad oontrolprooees. Robinson v. Yon,S Fla. 

""-
An order for InjuDCtlon apinet a SIlle UDder ex

ecutton 1a Dot elrectual until tbe execution of the 
bond required. by tbp order. wbere It was claimed. 
that tbel5herUf ,bad agreed to an adjournment of 
the sale wblle an injunction was being obtaloed 
against the u1e of an equity of redemption. but 
web sale could Dot baTe been prevented.. 00 ac
count of other execut:io~ Pell Y. l£nder.8 B. 
1:Ion.55t. 

And an tnjnnctlou will Dot be granted. aplnet 
a saJe of tlxtUn"ll at tbe CQurt-bou!le. under a mort.. 
gage forecloe!u~u La. Code Pr. Ilrt. &t16. pro'·ldinlf 
for tbe we of mo'Vables at the place wbere ~lzed. 
dOt'S not apply. Walker Y. VUludO. = lA. Ann. ' 
"'-

And an injUnction apinet completion of a. 6ber· 
ttr'e ea)e on the ITOund thllt tbe Mle .as made In 
entirety will not be granted on oontHcting evi
dence; be;tdes., tbe ehfl1ff hBi dll!CnmlnatJon u re
vards the mcde of making aaIes. Bo1meeT.SteeIe. 
28 Y. J. Eq. 173. 

Or wbere dlft'erent lou. of land ban been ac.ld m 
~ greatly below their value. &llance v. 
Looml8!. 2% III. @2. 

And tbe Mme wa, beld under Colo. Gen. La1fS. 
cbap.53.. t lU6.prov1.dinlf that property tr susceptible 
of diviglOn 6ball be !Old In aucb qU8ntitld allll!!bllll 
be Dece6S8ry to 6ftt.f)" tb~ execution and ccsts.. 
wbere tbe property was 80ld four d:ft'erent times 
durinJrtbe year-and In nO In!tance did it bring' more 
tban the debt and costa.llnd there Was an oaer to 
lieU tbe property eeparately and no b!d!! were ~ 
ceh'ed. '\'\"bUe Y. Crow. no U.S.1SU8 Led..ll3. 

A sale of land IIp<<!if!caUy Pledged for the debtlo 
Judgment will not be enj(lined 10 order to bave n 
lIIu[V(>yed and .-abdirtded. wht're tb~ debtor bad 
ample time to haV"ethe same done before Judgment 
so uto eellea.ch tract&epar8telr. Beeves v. Bollell" 
95 Ga. 4re. 

And tbe fallure of the debtor-to T"C5ist the man. 
ner of eale will prevent an InJunction 8111in!lt 
permlttlDlI' the purcbaser to ~ the property 
pendlngllo action to annul the pale. w1K>re p8W11in 
a cburcb are sold as .-round rents In a lump.. at, 
Dank v. McIntyre. SHob. tLa.} 46'i. 

An exeeutlon sale of the undirlded ooe baIt of. 
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plsDtation wm not be enjoined for failure to divide 
the same Into Iota., as pro\"Jded for in tbe ConsUtu~ 
UOD. wbere II could not be dh"tded Into Iota. Dor.-
ron Y. SolUbelloe. 28 La. ADD. 353. • 

And ao InJUDCtlOD will noi be granted against 
the completion of • libertiI'll sale on tbe ground of 
mtsundf'l"8taodiol' tn reference to a malwr of law 
OD the part of the byslanden R9 to whetber or not 
• building on the II'round muM comedown. or that 
the 8herllf refWled to adjourn tbe sale. erthat tbe 
bidder was an .,rent of tbe bUl"or and tbus bought 
tbe propen,. at • lower price. SkUltD&D T. Hol~ 
comb. 1: N. J. Eq. 131. 

5. O/ktr. 
Irregulftrltie& In regard to the authorltyof the of· 

ftcer making the eale Bre generall7 .regarded as 10-
aumcieot to obtain 8n Injunction. 

That a new court commlSt,lloner WIS Dot reap
poloted on dlvu,ionoftbe Itate ,,(Virginia tncom
plete a sale wade In West Virginia. under a decree 
In force wben the state was fonned. will not be 
,round for enjoining tbe sale. IW !iuch commissJon~ 
.el"l are not publio ol!leers. Shields v. McClung. 6 
W. Va. N. 

An\lao injunction will not be granted aplDl't • 
I8le ot land unJerezccution. 00 the Irround that 
the l!&f1y makinjf tbe sale is a dcputy of a liberia' 
who hll5 abf>conded, but the fact has not been Judi
cia.lly determined. Ballance \'". Loomh:s. :21l1. 82-

And an beir is Dot. proper party to object tbat 
a eecond m~ter tn foredotlure to make a Ale wae 
appointed ,..lthou~ nouce to the administrator, 
when Inch an belr 18 Dot. party. or necefN.ry 
lMlrty. tn tbe foreclosnre p~ngs. Merritt v. 
Damo, fj FJa.:m 

And an ezecuUon sale will not be enjoined on 
t~ JT'Ouud tbat the omCE'r levying ItyJt.>f, bittL"E'lr a 
~~deputyeberi1!'. Miller Y. Clements. M Tex. 
IISl. 

As to making ol!loer • party. lee fnfra. xx. 0. 

xx.. Uccl of 'nJuncUon on uuutiona. allts. and 
~'dll proecA 

L Rd.t~ 0/ eJTOn. 

AD fnjuocllon against a sale uDder executioD 
wblch does not attack. a judJ[c:ent is not. release 
oterron. Tabs v. Rolleru., M flL 192-

10 mattt>n prior to and including tbe Judgment. 
St.I.ouia".A.. ~ T.R. B.. 0.:.. Y. Todd. 40 llL 89. 

b. & llcse of lit1&. 
As to the ('!:rect of fnJunctJons on execntfoo .Ice 

and 4nal pt'OCftlll !kImeof the cases hue the decisioD 
on tbe quetiliDn of the return of tbe officer. and 
bold tbt. mutn "'I;layOO by InJuoctJoo" relea!leS 
the len and lien. Bb;bee v. Hall. J Ohio, 449; Tag· 
~nY.Hm.'nfra; Keith V".Wilaoo. 811et. (Ky.)~ 

And \be Male 'U8 said to be the rule 10 Eldridge 
T. Chambers, 8 8. lion. Ul; Dtlit"i('9J v.lIyen" 13 B. 
)Iou. 511: Newlin v. Murray. 'n/ra.. 

Where there are several executions In the hands 
of the oftlcet9ILDd tbe i!enior execution fsstayedby 
Injunction. aDd be eella on tbe junior ezecution. he 
m~t apply the mooey to that ezecutlon. New· 
Un T. :Murra:r. sa N. C. 6GB; Con"ay Y. Jett" a Yel'l'. 
481.!j Am. Dro. 500-

But noc. .. here tbe InfuncUoo III dtaBolved before 
the d&7 of tho we. Ducke"".. Dalrymplf\ 1 Rich. 
L. 1<3. 
Bu~ where the tlnd of propt'rtJ' lened upon is 

dii'cul!&ed to the opinion. tbe welitht of authority 
is tba' an Infunetioo releases tbe lieD of a levy up. 
OD 'pt>noooal property. Overton .... Perktna. Mart. 
~ Y. 861. 

And io McCamy v. I.a-son, 3 Deed, !S6; Rooco 
T. Parczyk, 11 Lea. a:s; Miller v. EitiLI. 8 Yer.r.-&5:!: 
and Porter 9. Cocke, P{'CII: (TenD.l30.-lt was 8a1d 
that an loJuncttoQ releases tbe lien of a levy of a tL 
fa. 00 persolJal property. 

And the plainti%f Jaaa no cla1m on the aherHf :ar 
1lOI.R.A. 

releaslnl!' Jroods. where there is flO InjuJ:u!tiOQ 
agaln!!t the sale. Taligert Y. HUl.:I Hay,... (N.C.) 8~ 
N. C.Conf. Hep. 1M.. 

[n Rosa v. Poythress, 1 Wash. (Ya.) 120. the court 
declined to ezpre!18 an opInion 89 to the eaect of 
au InjuncUon obtained upon an execution agau18t. 
goods and chattels after seizure, N.yiog that it~a5 
Probably settled by Va. act 1';1}1. wblcb. directing & 

restitution ot the mOlley Je"ied. wouH ~tu to in~ 
elude inferior ~S. and to extcu:l. by aD equifable 
construction, to tbe restitution of gooda 6e17.ed. Oil 
eX6Cudon. and not sold. 

But In Pettingill v. Mosa. 8 MinD. e.. It WIUI held 
tbat wbere a levy on p<'I1!on81 property bas been 
enjoined. the sheriff mllY complete the sale aftcr 
dissolution or tbelojuDctlon. 

And in Flollters v. Fletcher, Sneed (Ay.) %s, 1t. 
WW'I said tbat where an execution bas been le\-i~ 
ore'n!n the mcney made. but DOt paid to tbe plain. 
tltI'. if tbe de!"~ndQ.Dt obtaios an Injunction. the 
property is to ~ restored or the mOney returned 
to the defeudant by tbe sheriI!'. Tbe dietlnctioo as 
to tbe kind of property leded on is not discussed. 
It an lnjuncl10n is obtained after c%l"Cution ex

ecuted, and the goods are In tbe hands of the sberftt. 
and he ~lls them wit bout pro~ be Will he or
dered to pay tbe proceeds into court. FnLnklyu Y. 
Thoma&, 3 Merlv. Z25. 

And In Hawnbaw v. Parkins. J S_an8t. 533, I&: 
was ~Id tbat after an execution Mued against the 
5roods and an Injunction then wued. tbe shertlf 
might pnx:eed to EeIJ; but tbe court Will1n8pt"Cial 
cuet! stay tbe money In his hands.. 

And 10 Conway v. Jett, 3 Yerg. oiSl. :. Am..Deo.. 
500. where tbe aherilt W89 8Ou~ht to be beld liable 
for not selling uoder otberexeeutloQll that cameto 
his bands after an injunctloD was ~ranted ..... Iost 
aD execution levied on nPltl'OeS, it was !WId tbat the> 
injunction does oot release tbe levy!lO 8!1 to snbj.eel 
the property to nlher execuUoo8. uolest the order 
of tbe Judge requlre5eecurityto be &i,-eo 10 the tn_ 
junction euit. 

And _here personal property h"d beoeo levied uo. 
It was beld tbat UDder 1I1S8. act l."'!!f.gitinlt to Juda"
ment credItors a lJen from the time of entry of 
JudK"ment, aD InJuuctioD ~1nst an execution 1eV"7 
does not displace the lien, bnt its eXecJltiOn is sim
ply t't'lltrained until dMllution of tbe InJDneUon. 
Smith v. Evprly." How. flli!!8.) 1':8. 

Wbere the qUeilllon 8.!1 to tbe etteet of the fn.tu~ 
tion OD the lien was d~~ witb reference to the 
kind of property. tbe weigbt or authorit,. is tbat". 
_here the property levWd on is real estate. the lieu 
I!i not dpT1!(I!ted by tbeiajunction. OvertoD T. Per~ 
kiDS, 1Iart.. & Y. ao.; Poner v. Cocke, Peck (feua.) 
30;: Aliller v. F8t1J. 8 Yer,.. t5:: I Haywood, .1.); Pe't
ttngiU Y. 1l068. 3 ::MiOD. -=:!; Knox v. HaDdan, U 
Minn. (79; Lynn v.GrIdley, Walk.. eXislI..lM8.l!Am. 
Dec. 591; Andemon v. TydinA 8 lid. Wo; GibbesY. 
MitchelL Z Bay. 1:.'0; Boyd v. BarTL, 1 )[4. Cb. ... 

In Rocco v. Parczyk. i Lea, 328. and YcCamy v. 
t.awson, 3 Deall, 256.. It was said tbat the lien of a 
le,,"y on real e5tate was Dot discbarJred by au lojuD~ 
tioo. 

There are lOme cases In nogard to the elfed of au 
IDjunctloD on 60aJ prOC(':W", wnich do not di!Ma 
the d16tinetlon as to • levy on real or personal 
property. and BOmeof the C88(>8 do Dot di.~ tbe 
kind of property levied. upon. and th~re it euch .. 
conflict tbat it fadiWcult to8t&tec1early a ru1etb:at. 
shOUld colltrol In luch cageL 

A 8('1. fa. is not ~ry to obtain a writ of ba. 
ta. wberethe execut,loD of the IIllme ba5 been st&~ 
by injUnction, and not more than a yearbasela~ 
I!lnoo tbe aWnnance by the court of aJ)peals of lite 
decree of dissolution. Nolan v.Seekright, I HIlll1". 
'65. 

And in Gibbe8 ". lntcbel1,! Bay. 1:0. tt W1ll!I be'lcl 
that an injunction does not release lhe lien of a 
levy. IIWd after dISSOlution the lberift may Pl'OCee4 
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&0 eeD after a rear and a da1' without a tel. fa.. or 
even after he is out of office. (The lev11D tbis ca.ee 
11"&5 on negroes.I 

And In Defner v. Hesse. Z9 La. Ann. H9, it waa 
Aid tbat tbe Injunction merely 1IU!!Jpe-OOed tbe ex
ecutions, and it may be tbat they bave as much 
force on dISSOlution IllJ tbey bad 00 the day ther 
were IssUed. This case does not .refer to )Jugat v. 
Babin, Cn!ra. 

And where the defendant bad caused. the dele1 
by an injunction, an execution w01 not be set aside 
becaW!e 8ued out above a year after the jud)nDent 
wltbout a sd. ra. to revive It. Michel v.Cue,2 Burr. 
0l0. But the convene waa beld in Bootb v. Booth. 
lSall<.= 

And in AliI~rv. Estill.8Yerg, 452, It wll8ntd tbat 
the general lien of a Judgment is defeated when en
joined. and a levy is not madrtn twto!ve month!!, as 
apJnst 8 purcbaser. 

.And In Lockridge v. Big~l"8ta!f. % Duv. 281. 8'1 
,Am. Dec. t9f\lt ...-u held tbat an injunction arrest!! 
the execution of a ft.. fa. tboujlb levied, and d18-
cM.rges tbe li~n notlrithstandinJl the injunction 18 
wrong1uUy sued out. Tbe creditor sbould Bue out 
• new tl. fa. on diseolutJon of the injunction and 
Dot a vendi. expo (rhe lI:1nd of propertY 28 DOt 
eta ..... , 

(JDder La. Code Pr. art. 'TOO, providing that 1M) 

long as the injunction continuee the limit for mak
ing returns does not a!fect tbe right enjolned,as it 
Is doubtfUlwbetber a sheriII' can make a Mie on 
the writ after the Injunction again!!-t the same ba'! 
been d~I'f"ed. Du~t v. Babin. 8 Mart. N. S. 3DL 
But eee Hefner T. He8!!e, t9 La. Ann. Iii. 

A sale under an execution cannot be made arter 
tbe return day of the same. although tbe Nlle has 
been pre-vented by an injunction which bas been 
di!lSol'S'ed. as llL Bev. Stat.. chap. ro, pro'f"ldlng tbat 
the dme that an otlicer Is Teltralned. from makinA' 
a sale sball not be considered, doetl DOt apply to ,8 
of tbe &ame chapter which provides tbat execu
tions ISball be returnabte nmety da,.a after date. 
W€'iker v. Hinze. IS DL App.328. 

And under )11M. act Feb. ~ 18«. Hutch. Code. 
=. providing that the lien of a judgment sball 
cease within two yean from tbepusag'1! of tbe act, 
_bere an execution levied. on land WBtl restrained 
for more than two years after tbe paMlItre of tbat 
Dct on a J'ld1['ment rendered prior tbereto. tbere be
ing no Ilavtngc1aW!eIn the act. the lien of tbejudg
ment _85 jrone_ Kilpatrick v. Byme. %5 M:1!& 
Ih"L 

An order of 9ft!e difle1"!!l from an ordinary exeeu
tion. and an Injunction spinst the &8le under tbe 
latter where the ,·slidity of Jlr0cet'8 is npt ques
tioned dOE'S DOt !!uspend the pr0ce;8.. but tbe sbmll' 
maJ' eocU other Prol>ert,..; but be ('Snnot do this un
der aD order or sale wblcb ill enjoined. Seligson v. 
COUin5., M Tex_ 3u,. ' 

Theexecution or ao order of ealeeaoDot bear
rested eXCE'pt by inJunction. State Y. Judge of 2d 
Dirt. Ct. ro La. Ann. 233. 

In Anonymous. S M0d. taO. where the hl)lder for a 
term of yean wu kept out of ~ion by l'1"8.!!<ln 
of ht! Judgment and execution In ejeCtment having 
been enjoined •• motion to rene_ tbe term on 80-
count of the InjunctiOn was dented.. !Holt. Cb. 3 ... 
£aid he COOS-ldt"1'ed there wanted • clock over 
agalnst tbe ball-Jmte.J 

)fa.. ad 1~. cbap. ':9.110. requiring the 8herift' 
to restore ~ion of property }e,1ed upon 
wbere the fale 13 enjoined. d()(;.lS not n>qulre bim 
to retorn tbe mUliey In~tead of tbe propeny. _bere 
the we .. as completed before tbe JDjunetion ts
&aeti;and the connty court cannr,t ~\ljre Bueb re
tUTO. before tbe injunction is mllde perpetuaL 
I>aJJv.Tra~aGllJ.u. 
80 L. R. A. 

c. ()jfker. 
An omoor who di8eJtardi the mjanctJon an4 

prweedB with the NIe 18 a trespasser. 11 be ball 
knowledge that aD injunction bas beeu &'f"8nted. 
There 18 BOrne conflict of autboritles ILl! to wbetber 
he Bhould be madea party defendant In tbe Injunc.
tion ,uiL 

An oftl.cerlit a trel!J)Il!!I!leri1 hehu knowledge of 
an Injunction a'l'ninBt a I88le. and proceed! to make 
the Bale. e\'"en if not &erved with noUce. TUrnerV'. 
Gatewood. 8 B. Mon. 613; Butrandeau v. F.dmondson. 
17 caL 436. 79 Am. Dec.l39; Stin8OD. v. llcliurTaJ, 6 
Humpb.n. 

And where an Injunotlon had been gTlloted 
against proceedlng5 at law. and exception was 
taken to special bail, and the ,ber!tr .fUled to pro
duce the body of tbe defendant.i' ~alC a COutempl; 
of tbe injunction. Bullen v. Ovey.Itl V~ Jr. 141. 

But wbere a eheri1f'e mle was restrained untn tbe 
further order of tbe CQurt tn a collateru I c&!e, and 
thr report 01 the rderee oisml·&'d the complaint 
for \be Injunction. and the Eberi!f made tbe ea.le. It 
wu. beld tbat the sheri!!' was entltlert to fees. .,the 
J'('port of tbe referee nnder N. Y. Code Civ. Proc. 
1l228. stande as a decision of the court. Van OeWcr 
v. Van Gelder, f8 Hun. 354. 

Some casea hoM tbat tbe sberUf need not be made 
a party In a eult to enjoin an execution Nile of 
property of • third party. Dolmes v. C~ter', 28 
N. J. Eq. '1'9. flee tbl8 case {nfra. 

And tbe eame _as held In a 6Uit to enjoIn proceed
fnlfll 00 a judgll1eOt. Ashton". Parkinson. 8 Pbna.. 

"". And the eame ,.. .. held wbere It walo!laJlDed that 
the eale was unfair. Brooks v. I.ewlft, 13 N.J. Eq. 
21'-

And tbe same w •• held in a mino enjOin tbeeale 
of exempt property. Stout Y.lfeSeill. W" ... ~. C. 1; 
Montjlomery Y. Wbltwonh.l Tenn. Cb. 1,1. 

But In !\ortb Y. Petcrs. 138 U. B. m. M 1.. cd. SlOB; 
Olin -y.llungerford, 10 Ohio. 268: and Blanton v. 
Hall,: Belslt.l24.,-whicb were sultA to enjoin tbe 
sale of property of • tblrd party. :It ... held that 
the IberU! Willi a nf'CE!'!\lS8.ty party. 

And tn Burpee T. Smith, Walk. Cb. (lficb.) 327. 
Edney v. King.'" Ired. Eq. t65: and Lacks,. v. Cur. 
tis, 6 Ired. Eq. 199.-"blcb suill! attacked tbe JUdK
mentl "nd executions. 1t was beld tha.t tbe ,beri:t 
was 8 DeCCSl!8.r)' party. 

And ID Spotswood v. Higlrenbotham. 6 Hunf. SU. 
where tbe 8herlft' took a bail bond and to this non 
ut}arlum W85 pleaded. tl; was held tbat the I!beri'f 
was a n~ary party to a iJUil; to enjoin pl'OIX'ed
ing'S on tbe Mme. 

Holmesv. Cberter.lUpra.lltatee that a IIberitr till 
not a neceeeary party: citing Vernon t". BlackeTtv, 
2 Atk. It,; Farquharson v. Pitcher.! RUBIL Cb. Co; 
Joy v. Wtrtz.I Wa~h. C. C. 617. 

But In Farqubarson v. Pitcher tbe bill for in_ 
junction W85 aga.ID~t tbe creditor &nd the eberl!l'. 
and tbe bill was demurred to 89 multlfariou. ao<i 
the demurrer was o\"erruJed,-tbeobject oftbe bill 
being to prevent the delendaDUI tn tbe equity luil; 
from proceeding against tbe Eberdf •• nd alBo to 
prevent tbe 6beri1f from paytn~tbe money to the 
defendants In tbe equity lult. 

10 Joyv. WirtZ, IUpra., the eult W8II not for In
junction. and there _as noquen1on about the sbet-
111"; tbe SUit wa.s t9 set aside a releage. 

And Vernon v. Blllckerly.1Upra. waa • suit tor 
an annuity, and the qu("tlltlon was wbether Ibe oom
miP-sioner for buDding- the cbureb should be made 
• party. 

In North v. Peters, tvprfl.lhe court says:"In a 
case where ttle oftieer bu exceeded bis authority. 
be mar be proceeded against either by an action tor 
dam~ U each Iemedy t>e imtneient. or by a writ 
of lnjunctl0D to re!ltrain ~he continued wrocg-
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t1olnR~ and It Ie not M.lenttal that the plaintift''J In XXL EJltet 01 efme upon f~ru:t(ona,. ~ 
tn tbe writ, be Joined .11 partle8 defendant., wbere. anJjud(1l'notRt&. 
.. In tbisC8$(', itdOf'S Dot apJWar. either from the L Injunct""'" Gl1d ut'cutfona. 
pleadlnll'8 or tbe proof~ that they ad\"lsed or di. 
rected tbe Iheria to eelze tbe putlenlsl' property. Hart. (Tex.) Dlir.art. 15EJ9.llmftiDI' the time witbin 
as the property of tbeir JUdl'ID('ot debtor." This whlcb an Injunction may be haduaiDstjud,JDlf'uta 
Melli' to be tbe true rule. to six mlJothll" doeenotapJ:>ly to inJunctioD81l«fl.1.nH 

In Bull'llDdeau v. &1r.nondson. I1l}'>'r(l, where the executions. Clegg v. Varnell, 18 Te.%'o 29i. 
Iherift' WUIIUe(! for dama(teeln tnakio,lf II. sale that Or where the cause IlriBes alter JudlltDent. Wil
w.e (>ojolnt'd. and the sherH! Will not a party to the Iiams v. Bradbury, 9 TeL 48:'; Beard&Jey .... nan. 
Injunction ault., It. WlI8 tl4ld: •. Beloe a mere mlpfs.. Id. 119-
terlal office W1.th no Interest In the lubje-ct In ('On~ And aD Injunction will be arranted against a eaJe 
trovenlY. andactlngjntheex~utiono[thepl'OOt'88· on Itn execution .blcb ls$ued. after more than 
as tbe aarent or the platntUr in the w-r:It. we are by t.elve months from the date of a preTioUi execu. 
PO meane convinced tbat he .1101 a necessary party Uon. Wau.on v. Newsbam.17 TeL 437. 
to the proceedtoa,rs.·· But -.viU nor he enjoined tn such a case ... here 

Andln Nye v. Ntghtfnnle. II R. I. 439, it was heJd there Lo; no@bowinlltbatan Intervening execution 
thac where the Injuo('tion was agaiIl8t the liberia had not lssut'd. Jordan v. Corley. 42 Tex. 284. 
and the levying creditor, and a petition for the re-- And an execution WIU not be enjoined aftermx: 
moya10f the canse to the Federal court W88 fUed, montb~' time where deLHy Is pot excused In Incb 
the (Iberia was sucb a nt"Ce&laJ'y party tbat his cit· a CL<.e. Pillow v. Thompson, 20 Tex:. 205; Dose y. 
tzen8hlp prevented a removal of tbe case. Miller, (I Tex. ros. 

And in Butrandcau v. Edmondson. 11 Cal. L16,. 7'9 Tex. Rev. Stat. art. 2875. provldinlr for enjoining 
Am. Dec. 139, as to whether it is necessary to make judgmentl after a J"earhaselaJ)!ed. wberedeiay bas 
, 8herUr a part,. In a lult to enjoin an execution been caused byfraud,does not apply to a judgment. 
tale b-not dt'tennined. uken In a forecluenre upon a hompsread after a re--

PlatntUf,ln an execution net'd not answer the bill leage tbereot bad been placed on record OD account 
In a 8uit to enjOin tbe offtcer from making a I!ale, or ml!!t.ake In the mortgage. wbere tbere ... 8.!1 no act 
wbere tbP1 donot participate In tbe acUlo! the am· done or promise made at tbe time of or after the 
eer. and bis answer of JU~ti6c8t1on 18 8uOleleoc. jurlgm('Dt. but complainant is entitled to • retor. 
lJeAlrd v. Foreman. 1 [11.:nl, l;3: Am. Deo. un. mahon of tbe JudlflDent omittio'f tbe homestead.. 

Where 81e\·, is made OD property of a tblrd. per. Williams v. Lumpkin. SIS Te.x. ML 
eon, wbieb property ill not dE'Seribed 1n the "'rit or 'Under )lInn. Gen. Stat. chap. 68,,1 =. prohibit· 
ore(>rot8ft1e. the 8berilr llBSumes responsibility: and tnll an execution from iseuirlg more than ten yt'tlS 
It would!l(>('m that in &\Jcb. ca..~ be (lhould be made from entry of Judgment. lIucb 8n execution Ia Told 
a rarty defendant In tbe Injunction Buit. But if and will Dot be enjoined, as it isno'a cloud on title.. 
tbe property is described tn tbe ordet" of I!'8lean In. Hanson v. Johnson. 20 Minn. 19i. To tbellame ef· 
Junction anJnst tbe plalntltr theft"ln with notice tect. Glvenl". Campbell.:!D Iowa. 'i9. 
to tbesberitf ougM to be elrectual 'll"ithoutmaking A defense made on an answer to a mm:moDS Do
him a party defendant In an injunction fluit. This sned to rt'DCW an execution. that n..:>tice In tbe ordi· 
difltlnct!oD does Dot appear to be clearly made In nary ca..<>e bad never been IlE"rved, and an appear· 
tbftle CSM'S-and the text-boob do not 80h-e tbe aoce waa unaotbori~ will prevent an Injunetioo 
quo;tion POI' fully sbow the copflict to the dect. against the execution and Judgment. Jackson v. 
&lon&. Patrick, 10 s.c. N. 8.197. 

4. Limfratfma. 

Whne thf're IIP'E'ms to be some oonftiC't ofautborl. 
tie!! as to the injunction su!!pendlng the statute of 
limnation!!. the plalnti1f in theaetlan at law is ('oti. 
tied to an injunction to preveut the defendant from 
pleadlDK'the Statute as a bar to funher proceed-
'0<& 

A f>&rt,. obt,foln.- ao Injunction against ao e%e
eution -.Ie cannot tbt."tft.fterclaim tbat tbe lien of 
the Judgwt>nt is banf'd bytbestatute o!limi1ation.s 
when tnelOM of tbe lien Is OCQIgioned bylojunc-
tion. Work y. Harper. 31U{i~ 100. 68 Am. Dec. 
6l9: WIlkin...'IOn v. Flowers, :r; 1Iw. s.9. 

Where a JudJ1lDent bM bt."eo enjotned untO the 
baro! the 8tatute of limitations applie8. an tnjuoD-
tlon will be ,ranted to restrain the defendant at 
Jaw from pleadiDJt the Ratute of Jimirations. Mar-
ahall Y. Minter, 43 11_ filS; Sugw v. Thrasher. to 
)1_ 135; Thtvis 9'. Hoopes., 33 M1iB. 173. 

In RoberUoo T. AIrord, 13 Smedet.t M. D. It was 
held tbatan Injunction a,a11J$C. suitt at law. under 
• .ratate pro"dfng- tor lIucb Injunction In a suit of 
quo warranto agsiD8ta bank does not auspend the 
statnte of limitations. It "as ,uuested that no 
punishment for contempt would be Imposed by a 
chancellor tr u was neeeBI!i8.rY to lOB to prevent a 
atatutory bar. 

In Darken". )fUlard.llIWend. 572,ltwullllldtbat 
ao inJunctiOD ajI'&1Dst proceedings at Jaw does not 
wspend tbe 8tatute, btlt the contnry Ie impliA'd, U 
the P&rt7 to a !U1t tn chancery has orten applied to 
that court to I't'8train the derenduo- h<om tettin.r 
np tbelltawteln an action at law. 
OOI.R.A 

But onder Ill. Rev. La,... 11:\33, 1 r.o. providing 
tbat it an e%ecution Is taken out witbin one year 
the Judgment shaJJ be a lien on land for 5e'l'etl 
yean<, where a purcbmser bought after judgment. 
and an executioo was levied four years after tbe 
jud,lmlent, alld a Tend. pxp. W1l8 Issued more than 
ele'\'en years af~r the Judgment, it ce&.8ed to be. 
lien. and a sale thereunder _as enjoined at thein
stance of the purcbaser. Rinill y.lIulJigan.llD.. 
50. 

And the derendant In a jndgment of fnnoclosure 
ill entitled to injunction against pl"OCeedtngs upon 
the execution where no Jll'OC'l'f!S to enforce tbe- de-. 
crt"e -.vas Noiued until more than tl\'e real'! after Ita. 
entry. And Calirornla Pr. act. I m9. prohibiting 
an execution after five ye-an. appltes &0 forecloa
ures. Stontv.Macy.=Qd.641. 

b. .Dormant Judaments. 
Generally Injunctions w1U be granted atrainst e%_ 

ecutiOD9 on donnant JudJl'ment$, if compJrunant 
sbows that he • prejudiced thereby. Krinke v. 
Parlsb. 'Ohio C. C. HI. : Ohio Dec. 8.'i; Horner Y. ~ 
Marsball, 5 Munf. 466; Da~D y. Mackay. :::! Or. 
hi;Trevino v. Stillman. oUJTeL 66l: Suie v. Crouch. 
8'1 Tex. 53; North v. Swtng. 21 TeL 193. But I!e& 
Seymonr v. BUL fnftu. 

Ia Krinke T. Pari8b. tuprn., an execution ismed 
on a dormant judgment 'W1I! enjoined. althougb 
IJUch execution miltbt. have beeD recalled oa !DO

Uon. 
But loJuoetioQl!ll wpre refused to. other C8~ oa. 

que'Stions of pleadinl1 and practice" as where Ull!" 
plaintilts in tbe JurlJ1IDent are not made ~ 
Howell ... FOiter.1:211L r.a. 
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Or wbere oomplatnant doee no. abow that be baa 
any property_ Titsworth Y. Cook,. 49 TIL App. 30'1. 

Or wbere there l8 .. remed7 by motion. Mayo T. 
Bryte. 4,7 011. Q. 

In8eymoor Y. Hm. 87 TeL 885. under Ter. Rev. 
Stat. art. £81'. DO injunction IIbBll be granted to 
IItay .. judgment. except 80 much u complainant 
IDR,. !!bow bhnselt equitably entitled to be reUeved 
a.n:.inst and CO@ol8iit"u beld errortoeojoin an ex
ecut10n on • dormant Judgolent whlcb te uopa1d. 
(l'bill ease.11 tbat this queetloD ,.... DOt made tn 
tbe prior Texas cases., 

In CoW1!lrd Y. Chastain. 99 N. C. «3. It was beld 
tbat au execution Pale under a dormantjud5r1Dent. 
'Wblch is a.Lso barred b:r tapee of time. will DOt be 
enjoined. 88 the sale would pall8 no title; but It W811 
tIald that if tbe evidence of tbe lavse of time bad 
been before tbe lower OOD~ an injunction would 
bavebeen granted brIto. 

A.odin Pur.;lei v.l>t-al.18 Or. 295._ purcb8Berof 
land agUnsi which Wid .. dormant Judjfment.. wu 

refused eo Injunction against; an e.J:ecuttoD Which 
Rued under leave or court obtained under Or. 
Code, I 66, providing for pubUcation eervJce If .. 
cause of action f'][ista, or tbe df'1'endan~ iSa proper 
party to an action relating to real property: and tbe 
creditor took advantage of tbe I1rst clause of tbm 
section. An injunction will not be granted fOr tr. 
regularity in the exercise or Process. 

A judgtl"ent for Bland€'!' will be enjoined. wbere. 
at tbe tlme of tbe aU~ slander and at the 
Ume of the Judgment, tbe defendant Was iDtltlne. 
wbere such judgment had lain dormant for f'lgbG 
years and the plalntlfl' bad declared bls Intention 
never to demand tbe judgment. altbougb no writ. 
ten relP88e ",sa exeeuted. IIorner v. Mal"8ba.ll. i 
Munf. olOO. 

An execution on a dormant judwment wru be 
enjOined. but tbe 68me may be re\"ived to tbe In. 
JUDction suit. TrevinO Y. Stillman. ~48 Tex. 6&1; 
North T. Bw1Dg. 2i Tex. 193. L'I'. 

GEORGIA SUPREME COURT. 

GILLIS d td., PlJ"', in EN' •• 
<. 

Jobn GILLIS tI aL 

< .•• : ................ ) 
• 1. Conatra1n.gtogetber section. 2414 

and 2" ,IS of the Code. wbich relate to tbe 
execution and attestation of wll1&, tbe tme meao. 
inK of tbe rbrae "provided be can IIwear to tbe 
.me." u ueed In ~tlon ros. witb reference to 
tbe competeoC'}' of an lllit€rate or tnl!nn witnefltl. 
t& tbat lIucb a witness la competent to attest by 
his mark it. at !he time of attesting. be 18 under 
DO leJl1l1 disability to testify as a witnes&; and It 
Is not esMmtial to hili oompetenC'}' ILl an atteding 
witDes!! to • will that be abould be able to swear 
to or identify bi!!l mark.a.t the time tbe will is of· 
fered for probate. 

2. Where. upon the trial of aD lssue of 
devisavit vel non, a. IJ1lbacribing wit
ness to the will. from want of memor;y 
or other cause.. .. unable or unwilling to 
tE!@tlfy to Ita attestation by hfm!elt or by the 
otber 5QbI!crlbtng witne!!l!eS., or to tbe execution 
of the wtll by the tel"tator. or to the fact that the 
tHtator wu mentally capable of maklnlJ a will. 
or where _ &ub8cribtn.- ""'1~ne88 In bis e\'"ldence 
denies tbe eDtence of any of thefle facts. tbe 
lame may be proved by any competent wttner;:s 
harlDg k.nowledge tbereof. although tbe latter 
was not altubscribing witness to tbe 'Will. 

3. The law 0' m.utaal 'willa was Dot In· 
TOl .... ed in tbe present case; the evidence war· 
n.nted. the verdict: and tbere was 110 error in 

I deD}ing. new tr1al. 

(lIarch 11.10)5.) 

ERROR to the Superior Coutt for Emanuel 
County to reriew a jud~en~ arlmitting to 

probate the will of Sarab Gillis. deceased. ~f· 
fiNn<d. 
b The facts are stated m the opinion. 

-HeadnotN by~.:I. 

NOTE. For signature by mark m .-eneraJ., tee 
ftOU to & Gullfo7le (Cal.) 2Z L. B. .A.. m 
BOL.RA. 

MtMf". Williams &; Smith. Hlne. &; 
Felder. and A. H. Davis for plaintiffs in 
error, 

Jlfura. Caln &; PolbUL A. Herrington. 
T. M. Sa.ft"old. H. R. Daniel. and EV&ai. 
& Evans for defendants in error • 

Lumpkin, J. t delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

The nominated executors of the alleged 
last will of tlarah Gillis propounded the same 
for probate, and a caVeat W9.S ti1ed by some 
of ber beirs at law. On the trial in the au .. 
perior court, to which court· the case had 
been carried by appeal, there was a vemict 
for the propounders, and the caveators bring 
up for review a judgment overruliDg their 
motion for a Dew trial. Besides the general 
grl?unda that the verdict W&8 contrary to law 
and the eVidence. and that the court. erred in 
refnsing to grant a nonsuit. the motion COIl. 
tained special grounds raising certain quea~ 
lions,. the nature of wbich ill dLsclosed by 
t.he bead notes aDd t.his opinion. 

The paper purporting to be the will W&I 
executed b.l the testatrix on t.he 12th day of 
llareb, 18.3. h bears the names of four 
witn~~ but It was conceded that. the last 
of them et!!,Ded hill name some time after the 
execution of the paper by the testatrix a.ad 
ita attestation by otber witnesses. IlDd it docs 
not. appear that he signed In her presence. 
The appearance, therefore. of the name of 
this witness u~on the paper connts for noth. 
ing in determming the question of the le
gality of its execution. Accordjngly, the 
fact that he signed will be Ignored altogether 
and it. will be understood tbat.. in llpeaking 
of the subscribing witnesses to tbe paper, 
reference to the other three only ia intended. 
One of these signed by making her mark. 
Another died before the testatrix. The usual 
and formal attestation clanse wu used. The 
papeT was offered for probate BOOn after the 
deatb of the testatrix. and about twent.y yean 
after ita eucution and atteatatlon. At &he 
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time of probate the two 8ubscribing wit· 
De&sel then in life were produced. The one 
who wrote his own name proved the due exe
cution of the paper as a will. The signature 
of the deceased witness WfL8 shown to be In 
his bandwritiolr. The illiterate witness tes· 
titled that. she -bad no recollection of attest
ing the will. and could not swear to the 
making of ber mark. At tbe same time, 
bowever, she did not expressly swear that 
Bhe did not attest by her mark the paper pro
pounded. 

1. The first and leading question is, Wa. 
tbe paper legally attested as t. will t Thl 
execution and attestation of written wills 
I D tb is state, as to both real and personal 
property. is provided for in sections 2414 
and 2415 of tbe C(ldc. Section 2414 reads as 
follows: "All wil1s (except nuncupative 
wills) disposing of realty or personalty, 
must be tn writing. signed by the party 
making the s:une, or t.y some other person 
to his presence, and by his expres'1 directions, 
and-shall be IlUestro and subscribed in the 
presence of the testator by three or more com· 
~tent witnesses." Section 2415 declares that 

a witness may attest by his mark, prOVided 
be can swear to the same; but one witness 
cannot subscribe the name of another, even 
tn bls presence and by his direction." Sec
tion 2414 was codified from 29 Cal'. II. chap. 
B, ~ 5, known.as tbe "Statute of Frauds." in 
rererence to devises of real property (Cobb's 
DI". p. 1128; Huff v. Iiuff, 41 G •. 701), 
and from an act of January 21, 1852 (Acts 
18-')1-52, p. 1(4). which prescribes that wills 
bequeathing personal property shall be exe
Cuted as are wills devising real property. 
The statute of frauds and our own act of 1~52 
each uses the word "credible." and section 
2414: of the Code uses the word • competent, .. 
as to the three or morc witnesses requirE:d to 
attest a will. These two words are. as here 
used, synonymous. BaU 1". Ball, 18 Gil. 40. 
They mean, in this connection, witnesscs 
who are competent at the time of attestation 
to testify in a court of justice. Thus, in 
one of the earlier English decisions. it was 
Nid: ·The true time for his credibility is 
tbe time of attestation; otberwise. 8. subse
quent infamy. which the testator knows notb
ing of, would avoid his win.· nold/lld v. 
INu'ring. 2 StraD~e, 1253. In &aTl v. Da"U
inel1am.. 12l1ass. 358, the court. after stating 
that an executor was not a competent witness 
to prove the execution of a will, said: .. But 
a will to which such an executor is a sub
scribing witness may be pro\'ed by the tes· 
t1monv of tbe other witnesses: be baving ~n 
a cred-tble witness, within the statute, at the 
ttme of his attestation, and having become 
iDcompetcnt only by accepting the trust." 
In Patt~n v. Tllliman. 21}le. 17. it W8.-'J said: 
-The competency of an attesting witness to 
a win is not to be determined upon the state 
of facts existing at the time when the will 
I. r.resented for probate. but upon those ex
ist ng at the time of the attestatioD." So 
very pertinent.,. in thisOJnnection. is the text 
(If Schooler on Wills. that we Old.k.e an ex
tended extract: ·epon common-law prin. 
ciple, the qualification 01' disqualification 
of a witness is usually raised. with reference 
BOI.R.A. 

to the time when he Is called upon to tes
tify. Nor is competency at tbat date to be 
Jeft unconsidered; as where, for instance. a. 
witness who subscribed while in sound mind 
has become insane by the time the probate 
of thfl will is at i&8ue. In which case. of 
course, his testimony cannot be taken. But 
bis Incompetency at this latter date does Dot 
dereat the will, whose attestation and sub
scription was a sort of testtrling, such as 
the peculiar transaction called for. To sur
round himself with a specified number of 
witnesses at. that time competent. was all 
tbat any testator could do, in compliance 
with the statute requirements; and, what 
was then a proper execution in all respects 
takin~ place, & wtll was produced wbose 
nUdar. could never be Impeacbed for in
formality. HenCe the rule, wbich reSSOn 
should now pronounce the universal one, 80 
far as the question remains a material one 
at all, tilat the competency of witnf'S...~ like 
that of the testator, is tcsted by one's status 
at the time when the will was executed. If, 
therefore, a sumcient number of witnesses 
attest and sub.~ribe properly who at that 
date are competent, the will remains valid, 
although death or supervening disability 
may render any or all of them incapable in 
fnct of testifying by the time the will is of
fered for probate. In other wonb, the in. 
convenience of this last situation is purely 
casual and incidental. and without direct. 
prejlldice to the will itse1f. which might, 
Indeed, be established on mere proof of hand· 
writing, where tbe instrument appeared on 
its face genuine and formal." Section 351. 
See also Eection 350, and Jarman. 'Vills 
(Rand. & T.'s 00.) p. 22;'j; Hif]g1rl. v. Carl_ 
tttn, 28 Md. 115. 9'-.2 Am. Dec. 666. and note 
on page 680: lllllU6 v. ll"mphrty, 9 Pick. 
350, 20 Am. Dec. 481, and nofe 011 page 488; 
Am~ v. Ft:UQ!lWt, 6 Ma<l..'J. 219; CarlWn. v. 
c"rllun, 40 N. II. 14; Be Hult', mu. 56 
)!inn. 33, 22 L. R. A. 491. 

A witness who signs by bis mark, if S(f 

capabl;:, of testifying. is just 8.9 competent 
a witness under the &tatute of frauds. our act 
of 1852., and sectiQn 2-U4 of the Code. as Olle 
likewise capable of testifying who wriu-s 
his own name. This is settled by an un
broken line of authorities. llllrn'M1R v. H/~r
riMn, 8 Yes. Jr. 185; Addy v. Griz, Id. S04; 
DaM·~. v. Datit6. 9 Q. B. 648; &l;l~g v. 
Railey, 35 Ala. 687; Garrttt v. -llt'Jfili. !IS 
Ala. 615; HorWn. v. JohnMm. IS Ga.. 391; 
JJontgomn-y v. Perkin., 2 lJet. (Ky.) 448, 
74 Am. Dec. 419; Lord v. Lord, 5.'3 X. II. 7, 
42 Am. Rep. 5~ j ComP~ T. Mitton. 12 ~~ 
J. L. 81; MoM''' v. Kniffin. 37 Barb. 336: 
Pn'd!lm v. Pridgui, 13 Ired. L. 260: N'iWiO~ 
v. LMnard, 91 Tenn. 183; Jt8N T. Parla,., 
6 Gratt. 57, 52 Am. Dec. 102; 4 Kent, Com. 
8tb ed. 575; 10 Bacon, Abr. 491; Wms. E:ns. 
3d Am. ed. 79; Beach, 'Vills. § 41; 1 Jar. 
man, WilJs (Rand. & T.·s ed.) 212, 2U; 
Schouler, Wills, 331; 1 Am. & Eng. Ene. 
Law. p. 941. And, iDdeed, our cOde ex
pressly declares that 'slgnatnre' or ·su}).;. 
scription' includes the mark of an. illiterate 
or infirm person." Section 5. The mark 
is the signature of the witness. Centnry. 
Diet. word Signatur6, 14 Am . ..to Eng. Ene.. 

-
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Law. p. 457. word Mark; Anderson, Law peSOD of perjury, and hardly possible to do 
Diet. words Mark and Signature. Sf) when the alleged false evidence relates to 

The sUbscription of a witness, wbetheT in Ii mental state of the witness himself. If he 
his own handwriting or by his mark, does had honestly forgotten or could not really 
not, of course, ipso facto make such witness identify the mll.rk as his own, the same resuh 
iorompetent because at the time of attests- would follow. If he was inacces"iiJle 01' bia 
tion he may be disqualified by law from whereabouts unknown. the mark would re .. 
testifying io a court of justice on account main unsworn to by bim. 
of infancy, imbecility, crime. or for other Surely. neither the original codifiers nor 
causes. But for the proviso in section 2415 the general assp.mhly can be supposed ever to 
cf our Code. it cannot be reasonably doubted have contemplated the deleat of a will in any 
that the true test for determining the com· of these ways. If the time for applying the 
petency of any witness to the execution of a test of competency as to an illiterate witness 
will in this state would certainly be whether is when the will is offered for probate, it 
or not the witness, at the time of attestation, necessarily follows that, in order to make the 
would be disqualified from testifying in a subscription of such a witness valid, be must 
eDllTt of justice. The rule as to whoes-ses then swear to bis mark, or else be does not 
~enerallv. unless cbanged by tbat proviso, count at all as a witness to the will. Ac
IS beyond question appl icable to" mark men. n cordingly, counsel for the plaintiff's in error 
Did the words "provided he can Swear to the contended tbat as the illiterate witness tn 
same, n referring to a witness unable to write this case, on account of her failure of mem· 
his Dame, and who attests by bis mark, change ory, could not and did not swear to her mark, 
the rule? Omitting from the section the her attestation amounted to nothing, and con· 
words just quoted, the mark of the witness, sequcntl:y: there were but two le~al witllesses 
.he being legally capable of testifying when to the w111, 8nd it was there lore void. We 
he made it, would be goOO. without any fur- cannot think this contt'ntion is sound. It 
ther condition. Suppose he should die or goes beyond even the letter of the section 
'become blind or insane; corruptly refuse to under construction. It assumes tha.t the com· 
testify to what he knew; forget or be inac- pilers of our Code made a new law, and did 
.cessible; and, for any of \h~se reasons. did not codify an old law. It "builds, like the 
not. at the time of probate, in fact swear to martlct, on the outward walL" It leads. to 
tbe mark, but the other two witnesses did patent absurditie~. It ignores the tact that 
swear that be madp it. and proved all other sections 2414 and 2415 are in pari materia. 
~ssential facts. )105t the will fail? The and must be construed together. It adopts. 
proviso is new. After very di1igent search from two constructions, tlie one tbat defeats. 
·and inquiry, we have been unable to discover rather than the one that upholds, the real 
·even a trace of it in any book other than our purpose of the law. It overlooks the rule 
Cooe, where it appears for the first and only tbat, if the language of any part of section 
"time. Can it be possible that it was intended 2415h devoid of sense, it may be eliminated 
to revolutionize the law on the 8ubject, and by the court u.lto.!!;ether. It makes the com· 
make the validity of a wtll depend upon the petency of the witnes.~ at the time of attestll· 
life. the eye&tght, the continued sanity, the tion dependent on his memory or will, or 
integrity. the memory, or the accessibility other contingency, at the time of probate. 
of witne~ses! No court should so hold UD- It departs from established authorities, which 
less constrained by tbe plainest language to are laws themselves, the overturning of which 
do so. We do not feel so constrained in the W"0l11d unsettle 'property rights. It would 
present instance. To construe section 2415 enable 8. contestant to defeat a will by suc
-as contended for wonld be to open the door cessful1y tampering with 8. witness before the 
for endangering or dest.roying a.ll wills. It trial. Ann it; doeij not inclUde or suppose the 
would be contrary to the old law, and not in pos."ibility of an illiterate or infirm witness, 
harmony with the spirit of the Code" Such if in existence. lteing voluntarily beyond the 
·an unwise and dangerous innovation should process of the court, or his whereabouts be
-come in language able to witbstand the Be· lng unknown, fl.t the time of probate, nor at 
verest verbal criticism. If it be espressed the death or insanity of such witness before 
in doubtful pbrase, construction may turn that time. "The presumption against absurd· 
aside the danger. See Walke,. v. Hunte", 11 ity in the provision of a legislative enact· 
Ga. 409; IklJ.prt$ v. Deupree, 45 Gs. 441-443. ment is probably a. more powerful guide to 
If the test of the legal competency of the its construction than even the presumption 
witnesses is to be applied only at the time against unreason, inconvenience, or injus
~f probate, a will might be defeated in many tice. The legislature may be supposed to 
ways. It the witness had died before that 1ntendall of th~, but it can scarcely be sup
time. he could Dot possibly swear to his posed to intend its own stultification. Ac· 
mark. If he had become blind be could not cordiD!!ly, it has been said tbat. when to fol· 
1Iee the mark. and therefore could not swea.r low the words of &.n enactment wouh! lead. 
"to it. Be might remember all the circum- to an absurdity as its consequences. that con· 
Stances and know that be did make his mark stitutes sufficient authority to the interpreter 
to a will which was properly execnted, but. to depart from tbem.· Endlich. Interpret&.
Without the aid of his lost vision, be could tion of Statutes, ~ 264. And see also section 
Dot"swear to it. If he had lost his mind, he 295. ~loreover. "tn making it requisite to 
-could swear to nothing. U he falsely testi· the validity of a will that there should be 
tied tha.t he could not swear to the mark., he attesting witnesses who shall subSt.Ti"be their 
would thtU defeat the will, and with small names to the writing, the· law has &. threefold 
risk, fOT It is always difficult to conTict &DY purpose: The identification of the paper, 
WL.R. A.. 10 
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the proteetlcn or tlu.' tMltator (rom dec:eptton ii hardly probable that they would have 10-
anti fraud. ami the a~utainmcnt of bb teg- sertcd the words" provirit'd be can &1\"('sr to 
talUt'lItsry C1\pacity." Bes{'h, Wills, ~ 39, tbp. atune ot if tlley ha.1 !iuppo8t.'il they lnmld 
The t1lr1'C n'I,~",ns here srwcitlt'tJ are fulfil1etl receive tbe construction now COllh'nd.,tl for 
by liaTin.-:- tbn·c ('l.lIn~1f.'llt witnt,S8t's wbo by the plaintltls tn {'trot. In our opinion, 
are ont dh-qll!t.lith·d at tIlt: time of atteRtntion the true JD[('rpretatioD ot ketian :'?-U5 Is. 
troUl tt"stifyin.~ in 8 ("(Ilitt of j U!\t ice. There· ((.unl! by construing it witb ~>('tjon 2414. 
fort'. if aD illiterate or lnllrm perNID, who I, They Rre in p,n 1»1l1t'rifJ. Intlted. th~y caD
requested hy a h'stator to aUt-tot his will. is ont be sep!trRted, b('('&u~ thl:'Y relate to tbe 
not tiO dis'llial ilied, he Is a ('um}l('l(-nt witness I.W.me 8ubjcl.:t·m,1.Uer. The rille of law ap
to tbe wilt. ll('('l\lI"C he Is tlJ('u competent to plying to statutes that art" i,~ pari llilllai,,- is 
testl ry on the three points Ilwutlnl<f'd. IlS wl..'ll that ... wbere there !tTe earlier acts relating 
as on any olhl'rs ((,latin!! to the flU'tum Of to the I'I\Ule subject. the suneV mu~t (,lI:. 

Talitlity of the will. Wlmtewr evils mBy tt'nd to them; for all are, for t1(' pur~ 
es.is' in h:nin~ i1lit(,l'llte Of infinll pt.'rsOIlS, of constru('tion, roDsit.1ered a.s forming one 
who arc otht'rwise comPt'lent, attl'St wills by bomo7cneolls and consistent body of la.w, 
thdr marks. it is &hJ)wn br a uniform cur· and each of them mny e:s:plain and elucidate 
rent of ill..>('i.sions.; and by the opinion of all e\"l-ry otiwr part of the common system to
text·writers, that th~ sages (If the Isw, from whiC'h it helongs.· Endlich, Intt-rrretatioD 
tbe carlit-st times to the }lrt·,o;ent. have upheld of St.ltutes. ~ 4a, and llOtE' thereto. where 
tbe att(·~t.d,tion of 'Kills by sucb witll("S!1t'8 many authnritit·s are collated. This rule 
making marks for Uwir flignatllrelt. and they applies with pt~uli3r force to ~ctions of 
hs,ve never &'1. t(lMh a reason lor anf ell/lnge otJrCode relatiJlJ.{ tothf'~amf'8IJhj~t·mattt'r, 
in tl16 )B"'_ In the ,,·t>ll·('(Illsideret rnsc of and whkh Wt'rt" c.l(jitJed at the same time. 
Pnd'Yfl v. Prjdr;f'n • • 'Ipm. XllSb. J .• dellwr. bt'CluaSC tb('y must be com;truf-tl. it pus.sible, 
101:' tbe opinil)n of the (,Ollrt. says: To sub· to hnrmnnize with f'ach oth('r. &IJ!~ Y. 
I8Criht' is tIl set one's hand to a writing, It, ~"~.mtllu" l:'lflk • • ')1 Ga. 2',",; Tl.tlm'lAq'l Y. 
tbt·n. the statute is on the part of tile testa· l'tJl'Hiin.:'"l4 Ga... :IG:t As was said in the b.Uel'" 
tor, in this rartif:ul:ir. cmnrlied with by case: "If It. fair construetion ("3,0 be adopt(>d 
makln~ his mllrk. why is It not Fatist1t'd by tn prevt'nt Fuch a ("'ontnuiicti("O by (ine St.'C
tbe witnf'R>l('S' msking their mark 1 Tbe in· tion of the ntller. it should he done.· N'C
C'ollvenit'nre and dan~l'r llt df'ft'atlng wills lion 2"'15. ff'!uJ with Si.,,('tioo !HU. shows that 
by allowin;:: witllt·~,s to ath.'st thUll who an illiterate or lntinn r .. :f'Son may attt'St a 
('l'nnnt write bat"~ Ilt'('n stfl)nc:lv UHtN in the will by bis mstk. 8t,lDding bv it."elt, j, 
ar~umellt. On tbe othet banJ. m:lDl' t'vils dot'li not ~how wbat the witnf'~ f! to att~t. 
mtl!ht ~row Ollt of 8. rule {'I.)ntinin~ 'the at· The whole sec:-tioo is evidt'ntlv l.·odi:1tll from 
te~t!\'itln to those only who c:.\O wtite." A tht' C:l5e of lIortml. v. Joflflflon, 1~ Gll. :r.:.t6, 
J'.rti.,ri, how mllny ('viIs wnuld f':list. os a1- which holds that. if another witness si1!n& 
n'u.d,. ~howo. if tI\(' Cl'tltention of the eave- tbt' namc of sn illiterate witmos.. ... It ts~an 
atH~ 10 this C'!Lo;e ~bouhl bt;~ upheld. 111t,t!':t.1 8ull~rlption, uoles. ... the illiterAte wit· 

There i~ DO a('t (If {lur It'!::i!;!lItnre (if decl- n{'S3~ affixes his Dlark; anll (rom tIle ca..o.e or 
IIlno I)f our 5Upft'me rourt l.ef'lre tht· ailoption 11.,U \'. 1J.1l!. Id. 40. tn wbkb it walJdt'Cided 
of our Ci) .. lt> that en·r C'h:m~Ctt. or nttl'mpk1.1 th:lt any witlU'!'S to a will is eomr.e!ent. pro. 
to chsng-c. Ul(" old law M to witnf'"".. ... ·s attt'.st· Thlcll at tilt· time of atte~tation be is not dis
in~ wills hl' thdr m'lrKS; an. 1 thf'fC is at fllI:l.1itil'tl from tl'!"tifyill}.: in a ('nurtof justice_ 
lea",' out' c:l~ d('('hled by tbis 1:uurt ~:fore Ibe This is mll.Ie pll'in ,,·l,eD s{'ctiuo 2415 h con
fule went iLIO etYI.."<'l. wbkh it in harml.lny slmN 'with f.f:('th.n ~ .. U. wbi('h, as alt\'a.J,r 
with and uphold ... Ibe I11W. ~>e lJ'lrtt~'. v_ stated, is codith~1 fmm ~tj(>n S (,f Iht"" stat .. 
J/}l.·.~n. 1·" G:I... :f\J;. How. the~. ('.I\n it be ut(' of (rands and our a('l of 1~,}'!. which place 
&.'li.t that. the ('fImpih'l"S of our (\I(le hltt.'nded aU witm·a.<;e,:;, learol'11 and unl .. ameo-l. vigor
to inC\)rrorate into it any (.ti:er thsn the pre- OtiS or infirm, upon the .!(Ilme footing. and 
Tailing rule of law! It. is nflt tn ht~ pft.'slimro t1'O.}t'T them C'om('f'":ent witOfl'.",>(,S to a will 
tbat Itt'y, le.arned in tIle law, wlluld. t'X('{'pt If 11" law tb('l' !tre not, at tbe time ('of a~tt'1l
in r3re itl~ta.n('t-s. tht'mllt')ves make s rule of lati.;n. dis'llllilitied from k1it.iCying in a court 
law. WiU'1l Ih,'y "ere (lnly ('nlll(l· ...... red tOCl."ld· of justi('f', 
try nisi in; 1.aws of f')n-e in this !'tlile. See h wa~ argued that t\.S K'ctton 241-1 of the 
ael llot>c. 9. 1~"',,"; Jlfd.d/.i ... • /;'mk v. J/(OJrd, COIle distinctlydvdarro,in effect. that.lIthe 
37 (:a. HZ. PMl!ip~"t' ..... ..;.. ... ,,-n. 4:! Ga. 19;'). witnN'.';t'lJ to a will mmt be "f'f>m~I('nt, '"-
19ti; (;.mlllf'r v. Jf';(lr~ •• ')1 G3. :!6~; Atl.mlll i.~. rnpable of testifvine:.-and toy Ii. terms 
t". (:oJ/~ Cit!1 (;ffJ.J£~!.l (0, .1 Gs. 106. 119. I lleCf':-$..uily embr::u:ed -"'ii;;e~~ who ('QuM not 
t'!O. JlrIAu.id T. 1;."1(' City Gmdir;lil Co. 79

1 
write their names. tbe word& "provided. he 

(;:\., I)~_ At a.ny raw ... the Cod!:" Is not to be rnn 8'K('ar 10 the same,· used in the tut k"C

construr-.l as changing Ule old law. unleSi tion with refCn'nce to a witCCS.i &tkf\tio~ by 
the cl""n~e be wry appart'nt'" {(;ardrU'r Y. hig mnrk, "Would be mere)'" tautQlogical. If 
Jloou.antI ... ltt.:,nt.J Y. (;"t~ City G'I'(i:;M Co_ regarded simply as ref*fltrn~ tbe [It'('(~ity 
.'11"'(1) ~ or ... uol('~ the intent to chllr.ge be for rompeten('y a.lrt'l'ldy plllinly and unequiv-
dt'a.r.- MtH!l.lt'11 in rili"/ij"-$v, ,s';vmtm, .upr(J. O('&lIy requitl~l. The f(,n-e of thig rositf"n 
It is tht'n,f\,rt' rt'MOotl.1I1e to CHDc1ude that e.annot faith' be lrnon-d. In it lies the main 
tbe ~1itil'rs Ind not. int{'nd to c,reate a new &tren~tb of the argument on the Dtl:er tid~of 
rule In Geor;da ..... t.o the aUt'statiQn of wills the question, (or it git"{'5 Dluch pJau.:'ihility 
by il1itet'3te or inti.tm r ... n-on~ whh:h wouhl. to tbe cootention that. tbe purp<"R (".f tbe
in the manner above pointed out, so seriously won!'1 last quoted wu.s to limit., to 5f">me es.
atr(.'Ct tbe validity of wills 10 attested. It tent" the competency of infirm or illiterate
SO L. R. A. . 

• 
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witneMes. by requlr1ng that they should 
posses." at lessl one other qUl"lification than 
ml:re legal capacity to tt>stify. n'z .• the ahil· 
ity to swear to tueir marks. It 'WouM he 
uDr(>~sonable. If Dot absurLl, to construe the 
words "(,''8.D swear* as meaning tllat the wit· 
ness must ha\"e the rcqui!'itc memory and 
tbe keen pbysical percE'ptioll ,,'bich -would 
enable bim. after the lap1'e of Wet'kA. months. 
and fUTS, todistinjtuisb and identifY n. mere 
cross mark o(olher onlinnry device repn·j>.(·nl. 
tog hi!' J;ignatllre. This w('Iultl ('crtainly he 
very diffieuh. if Dot 8lto£ether im[H)Slj,ibll:'. 
if the mark had DO peculiarities.. It is much 
more reasonable to rerl~r tIle (IUe,'ition of ahil· 
ity to awear to the msrk, not to fl'CoHecth,u 
Or accuracy of vision. but to It'gal capacity 
to u"Stify. Synonymous with the word "can," 
in tbe connection in ,,-blch it is used In the 
proviso und("r consideration. are the expres
sions .. is able to," .. has the powcr to," .. hilS 
the ability ro," '" la compt'tent to," "ba." the 
capacity to;'" or, nc.'!atl~{'ly 8fW':~kiDg ... i, 
not unable t.;')," "hss not the lack of power 
to." "bas not the Ina1;ility to," "Ill not io
competent to," '"'lacks not tbe capacity to." 
Surely, solOf'thiog DlU.!!t be 8upplied to tbis 
pro~iso by inft'rence in onler to J.!ive it ~n5e 
or meaning. We must thus supply tbe means 
from which the witDt~s" "can'" SWt'ar, etc. 
la it by nason of his retentive roc-Rlory or 
any other inherent power, or by retu;on of &. 

row('r which does not spring from his own 
f1hysica.l or rgeDtal capacities as a peTVlD in 
a Datu",l lltate. but IS conferred upon him 
by Jaw a.~ a ml'mbcr or socicty' It would 
not be straining t.) substltufe the synony
mQUS phrase ... i>l competent toll lor ttl", word 
"csn." so th~t tbe proviso would read: "."0. 
Tided he is competent to sw(>ar to the same." 
UI\II the cndi6ets USf'd this language. C('r· 
tainl:, it eould Dot be uld tbat tbe compe
teol""y d!ey had in view \Va." his .bility by 
reason of mf'mnry. 1'Iltber than bis ability to 
nand the tl"Sts whicb the Jaw arp1iea to all 
persons alik:e tn passing upon their fltDt,y 
t..'l tt.-stifv a.. .. witnt'S..~s.. It is trecall~ Qf the 
overwbe-Iming' anfl t!estructive fnree or nat· 
ura.l laws timt. the only requin:ment which 
hUffi3.D la_ c::a.n exact. is that the witness 
must. at the time of ::I.ttestinJ!'. be able to 
stand the tftct or competency -pn'1lCribed tn 
all cast .. ; and it matters nnt ~-hcthcr be after· 
ward! lOSt'S '1I:1t rompetency or DOl. Illiter
ate or intlrm wltn~ simply stand upon 
the same footing &!J all (Jtben. Illtteracyor 
Infirmity will not. count anins\. tbem, but 
they mu~'. In (Jther rt"Spt'i'~, come up to the 
legsl standard of competency by whicb thO!!e 
wbo wield the pen aTe meMured. We do 
not mean to insist timt the l!ug1!'t'stioM just 
madf' ('liminste the tautoloJ!)'. Tht'y ('2lnnot, 
for i\ is thue if the wOl'lls" rrovid,>(i be ('an 
swear to the s-lme" meaD wha.t we lbick they 
do. But panting tb~y are tautolflgical, or 
eveD me.ninlll~ and uttf'rly u~Ie$J!,. if the 
fote~l)in;; art.:ument is wt)rth Ilnytbfn,( 30t 
all. it ~l3.blistes the cnnc1uaioD that it b 
Mfer anj better to t'm5 treat tbl'm tha.n to 
gi VI! them a. meaning not only out of humony 
_itb all the Jaw. hut leadioi! to COD!;E"queDces 
_hkb theC'Odi~ers-1re rna, almost say with 
~rt&inty-<1id not. anticipate. 
IIOLR.A. 

Tn the argument here. our attention WILl 
railed to the case of TlwmpSQn v. D,Jritu. 
59 Gil. 472, as somewhat ill point. be<':luse 
It there appf'nred that an att(-~ting whne"". 
when called upon to provt.> the f'xccutlon (.f 
a Will, "tated hi! unwllltn~oeaa to IWl'ar 
positively to a mark purporting to be made 
by him. although be laid he thoul!ht he 
mnde it. That ca.~ h!\8, however, ttfTorded 
us Do aid in ruching Qur pre",'nt 114-clsioD, 
lor the only point there WM wbetb.'r a mf:'", 
statement by Ii witness of his belief could be 
re.1!ard("(1 a.'I affirmative evitll'nrt'. and DO con· 
struction of section 2"1:') or tueCode was th('n 
attempted. ladet·d. SO far U "'e hue l)f'('o 
able to ascertain. tbi, court ha.!!I o("ver before 
t*en callt.'(l upon to construe that J<eCtion. 
The corrt:ctness of tbe vil:ws upon tLI. qne,· • 
tion we have above exprt>J;_St-(1 are. we think, 
confirmed by other cODsidnlltlon8. which be· 
long more properly 10 the out divbion of 
tbis opinion. 

2. Error 'Wa.I auigned Upon tile I'LrimiJ;Sion 
to evidence (If tbe paper propounded, OVer 
the obiectioo that there Wa.'l Of)t 6ut!kif'nt evi
dence from tbe 8utN:rihing witoes!'<'S as to it.. 
eu>cutlon, And alil') upon firlmittinfl' the tel· 
tlmony of :Mary Gillis as to the encutton 
or tbe paper by the testatrix and its attt·sta· 
titJll by tbe subscribing witnl"B!~(1J. over the 
objection that sbe, not being bf'rself a lub· 
scribin,; witness. was inrompt'tent t~) 1{>StUr 
as til these matters. It 15 well fiettled tbat 
tbe subscribIng witnf'S..-"-es to a ,,-ill must, if 
practicable. be called and examined, but tbe 
bte of a will does DOt df.'~n(l cntirely upon 
tbeir testimony. Cpon the trial of an appli. 
cation to prove a ,,-ill io sole-rnn form, they 
are, all of tbem. unle!l...'1 account .. d fnr. inr-tllt· 
pen&l.bly nettSSllry witn~~; hot the testl· 
mony. e~eD as to tbeJdJ"tlllll or eX(''Clllinll, i, 
not confined to them. The (ac," to he etitab· 
lIshed Is tbe proper execntinn of tLe wilL 
If that Is "roved by Cllmpl:;tcnt kjl,tlmnny, it 
is slItncient. no m:,tter from wbat (I IlftTt<:r the 
h:-stimony comt'1i, f'rovirll~ tbe 8tt~ting wit· 
nes~e8 a.re Among those wbQ bear t(~tilnr)nr, 
or their absence 15 explaioJ>(1. TIle iOfj11iry, 
as in otLer (';!L.SeS, is ,,-ll(:t1l('1, takin~ all the 
t(,~timony togetber, the lact is duly ~tl1b· 
lislied. It is not nqnir(1"1 tbat anyone or 
more of tbe eF-...--ential facts should be proyed 
by all or any Duml~r or the attuting wit
ne~J'of'!_ The d£:ht i, simply to bne the at
testing witl)es.~ es:amiDelL no rnatt('r wblf.t 
their te-;timc.ny may be. The law finc. not 
allow proof of the valid t'xt-Cution I1n.1 at· 
testation of a will tt) be defl'att'd at the lime 
or probate by tbe (aOurn- of tbe memory on 
.he part of any of tbe nbscribiDf! witr,e,'<;(>1 
(Chupru y. lk'lprU. 4.') na. 442. 44:1; J,vk· 
.,n v. I~ Gran'lt, 1U J(lbol!i. ~. 10 Am. Dt-c. 
~:}7; lX/tty T. ikw.y, 1 )If't. ;}.l~,Z~ ~\m. Ik-e. 
667; l:em~n v. llrineJ.. .. """f. 21} W('nlt. 3'.!5. 
31 Am. Dec. 260. note; Jq·wI""1I Y. TJ.uniL. 2 
Barb. Cb. 40, 4-') .Am. HI.o('. 4t:?, and note; 
Gret-Rl)Jlf}h 'If. Grul,lJllr;h, 11 P<L 4~"9. 51 .\m. 
fHoc. 56i; IAU:.lJl!r T. ::'mith, 8 )Iicb_ 411. 77 
A 'n. Ike_ 460; Bro'"'' T. (7'_frJ.:, ';7 X. Y. 3f)!) ; 
Beach. Wi:ls. ~ ;'9, and ca~ dterl io Dote 
19) ; or bv their e~en denying their 5iJ!Dntnre-s 
to the ,,:ill alwgetber, when surh denial II 
overcome by other competeDt evidence (P~ar. 
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.an T. Wig!I'm,u. 1 lUll. Const. 836,12 Am. 
Dec. 636; R8 1l(qgin8. 94 N. Y. 55-1; llall 
v. I1,'Il. 18 Ga. 45; Uardner v. Grcmni88, 57 
Ga. 555). 

In DellpTt8 v. lktlpree, I'Ilpra, decided in the 
yellr Ur;2. :McCay. J. t delivering the opin
ton of the court, said: "There is no ques· 
tion as to the general rule tbat on the death 
of t1le witot'sses. or on the failure of their 
memory. the proof of the fact of uecution 
b<>gt'ts a prt'5umption that all the details of 
the fact were such as the law requires. nAnd. 
on page 443. he says: "llow many wills do 
not come up for probate until Dlany years 
after the execution of them. Sometimes the 
witnesses can only recognize their own bar.j· 
writing; sometimes they onlY rememher the 
fact that the testator signed. anrl perhaps only 
that they signed. 'Vho was present, and all 
other details. have passed from memory. 'l'o 
say that under such circumstances the win 
is Dot to be probated would be a death blow 
to wills." And in PearlOn v. lriglltman, 
citMflbove. Cheves.-J •• said: "'Where Bub· 
scribing witnesses cannot be produced [or, if 
foundl they deny their signatures, or other
wise tail to prove the due execution of the 
will, circumstantial evidence may be ad
duced to supply tbis deficiency. • • • It 
would be of terrible consequence if such evi
dence were not admissible, for how often and 
bow ezLSily might witnesses be tampered with 
to deny their own attestation?" The facts in 
the case at p(Jt~ v. Joe, a J. J. }[arsh. 113. 
which are sufficiently stated in the ca...~ of 
JtlUnct'.rt V. T/iorM, ,upra. are very similar 
to the facts in the case at bar. In that case 
one of the witnesses (ft, woman) dhl not write 
ber own name. As the decision says: .. She 
was examined as a witness several yeaTS after 
the occurreoce. but could recollect nothing of 
the circumstances except that Pate was sick. 
and rode in their rher and her husbaud's] 
wagon, and was lelt on the road." But her 
negSttve evidence was overcome by the af
firmative testimony of the other subscribing 
witnesses, and the court beld that the will 
was duly executed and attested. "The most 
libf:>ral presumptions in favor of the due exe· 
cution of wills are 5a.nctiont'd by courts of 
justice where. from lapse of time or other
wise, it might be impossible to give any 
positive evidence on the subject." Jaunuy 
v. TIwme. ,upra. And see Peck v. Cary. 27 
N. Y. 9. 84 Am. Dec. 2"20. and note: Hifl!!in. 
T. Carlton. 23 .)[d. lIS, 9"2 Am. Dec. 666. 

There is nothing insection242tofthe Code, 
upon the rrobate of wills in solemn form. 
which, rightly construed. conflicts with the 
law as declared in this opinion. This sec
tion does not requtre that tbe subscribing 
'witnesses • in existence and within the ju
risdiction of the court" shall each swear, at 
the time of probate. to their own subscrip
tions. and to the signature and testamentary 
e\pa.city of the testator, in order to make a 
will valid; for thus construing the section 
would lead to obvious and glaring wrongs 
and absurdities. It simply meanS that they 
must be produced for the purpose at testify· 
ing to these facts, if competent. This sec· 
tiion of the Code must be taken, not literally. 
IOL.B.4o 

but in accordance with common sense and the 
uSllul rules of construction, llS was done by 
this court in Kitc!,uw v. Kitchtm, 39 Ga. 
171-173. 99 Am. Dec. 453, in construing sec
tion 2~96 of the Code then in torce, which 
was the same as section 2431 of the present 
Code. There it is plainly declared that, in 
the case of a lost will, the copy must be 
clearly proved by the subscribing witness; 
yet the (!ourt held that, while the subscrib
ing witness must prove the execution of the 
lost will, other witn('sses might prove its 
coutenta. The main reason of the rule for 
calling all witnesses in a proct>eding for pro
bata in solemn form is to gi ve the other party 
an 0f-portunity of cross·e:xaminingthem : and. 
whi e the law requires a will to be attested 
by three witnesses. it docs not neee~arily 
mean that all three must concur in their tes
timony to prove it on probate. To do this 
would make the validity of the will depend 
upon the memory and good faith of the wit
nesses, and Dot UpOD that reasonable proof 
the law demands in other C:l-O;eS. .l.Ytfsvn v. 
JJcGiffel't, 3 Barb. Ch. 158. 49 Am. Dec. liO. 
li4, note; Je&~ v. Parw, 6 Gmtt. 57. ;52 
Am. Dec. 102; J101it{JOfIiCry V. Pel'kil1.8. 2 lIet.. 
(Ky.) 448, 74 Am. Dec. 419. Section 2!24 
does not. when considered in ennnection with 
the well·established law on the 8ubject of 
the attestation and proof of wills, ss already 
shown, rrevent the probate of a will on ac· 
count a defect of memory. or even perjury. 
of a subscribinjt witness. when tlile deficiency 
is supplied by' other evidence. because the 
general rules of evidence and the force and 
effect of legal evidence were not intended to 
be disl"t'garded in probating wills even in 
solemn form. This is shown by construing 
to,!!ether the act of December lao 18S9 (Acts 
1859, pp. 3:J.-35). and the ('as('S of Brott''' v. 
..:tnderso", 13 Ga. li7, and I/tlll v. Rail, 18 
Ga. 40, from which section 2424 is evidently 
codified, and by considt·ring the fact that. 
when a will is propounded for proof in sol. 
emn form. "'the issue. and the only issue. is 
derislI1:it ~el n"n, "-did he devise or Dot! 
lletter v. Habrr •. ~am. 60 Ga. 194. If each 
subscribing witness were compelled to tu
tify alike, there might be no issue to pass 
upon. 

3. The only remainin~ C(uestton to be dig.. 
posed of requires very brief mention or llO~ 
tice. The motioD for a new trial compl!lins 
tha.t the court erred. .. in not charging the jury 
the law in regard to mutual wills, " and &1-
leces that the verdict Is "'contrary to the l:t.w 
nna evidence in this. to wit: the evidence 
showed that the will offered tor probate was 
ODe of several mutual wi lIs. and there was no 
evidcnce to show that the other mutual 'Wills 
were not revoked or destroyed." Altbough 
there wa.s some evidence of an agreement be
tween the testatrix and others to IDake mutual 
wills, it does not appear that it was ever in
sisted npon or carried out, or that; the cavea
tors had any concern in it. )Ioreover. it was 
incumbent on them to show affirmati vely the 
revocation of the dependent wills. if any 
there were. Code. § 2397. So the. law of 
mutual wills was not involved ill this case. 

Judgment a.ffinntd. 
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( ........ Kan. ........ 1 

14 111. 419; Stat~ v . . lfo'b'U. IUpra,' SJIQUltZ v. 
JJcPlueterB,79 Ind. 371$; Urego1"]J v. NITtt, 94 
Ind. &'4, 4~ Am. Rep. 162; Little v. State, 90 
Ind. :;38, 46 Am. Hep. 2'..!4; Pre!>8le!/ v. Lamb, 
105 Iod. 171. . ' 

A judge of the district court Is neither 8 
-I. The legislatureoC this state bas the state, county. nor township officer. 

power, under the Constitution. to State v. Friulle.l/. 135 Ind. l1U, 21 L. R. A. 
transfer aU of tbe counties comprising a Ju- 634: ~'" .. tate v. Tucker, 46 Iod. S;;9. 
dicial district into another, and tbereby to abol- That a judge is a cODstitutional offiCf.>r aod 
irlb Imch district before the extliration of the be hrls a vested right in the office was IItare de
tenn of omeeo! tbe Judgeof the diStrict 80 abol- ci~i8. 

isbed. Stat8 v. Tucker. and State v. 1t0lJ~, '''pra,' 
2. Chapter 106 or the Laws of' 1895. Oo-u:ard v. State, 10 Ind. il9: J/Q1,(!1" v. lim!], M 

entitled "An Act RelatlnlC to Judicial District&, Ind. 189: Etale v. Johnston, 101 Ind. 223; //olu 
Defining the- Doundaries of the 5th. 8th. 9th, 13th. v. Henderson, 4: Dev. L. 1. 25 Am. Dec. 6";7; 
19th. 2'th. 31st, and :t!d Ju(l..lcial Districts, and People v. Bull, 46 N. y, 57, 7 Am. Rep. 302: 
Providing' tor Holdio,(!' Terms of Courtthf!rein. Peoplev. J!cKinntJ/, 52 N. Y. 374; 7 Lawson, 
8~d Defining Certain Dutips ot the Trtlll Court RIP r 3~7 3 
In the 19th Judicial District,. Bod RepeaHng ig-hts. {em. &; r. ,I ".; Love v. Com. 
All Acts and Parts ot Acu in ConHict With Met. (Ky.) 237; Com. v. GamUe.62 PI!. 34!-J. 1 
Tbis Act." does Dot violate section 16 of article 2 Am.Uep. 422; People v, Dwx)l,'s, 23 IlL M7: Stat! 
of the COlJstitution. It does not include more V • • JJeumo-re, 14 'Yis. 164.. 
than one subject. tbe title exp~ the subject The intentioD was that judicial offirers 
of the act, aDd it does Dot amend sections of should Dot be disturbed for any cause except 
prior acta not contained in the new act. IDlllfea"ance in office. and according to the 

3. A two-thirds vote of the members ofl well-reco!!:nized canons of stalutory construe· 
each House or the legislature is not re- tion, tbe court is warranted in taking notice 
quired on the pa.:;68ge of an act to abolish a Judi- of the intention of the framers of the Consti· 
Cial district. The vote of a constitutional major- tution. ' 
tty l!! sufficient. Cooley, Const. Lim. p. 68; Sutherland, Stat. 

4. Afa.Uureonthe partoftbe presidiJJg Constr. ~§ 234-237: Prouty v. Stor:tr, 11 Kan. 
offieers to sign a bill whhin two dais aUer 235; Com. v. O',mble, Love v. Com .• 8tate v. 
ita pSS8llge d.~ not dt'~e~t t~e act.. nor in any MCJlIfmore. amt Peo-ple v. lJl/loi,. 8-UpTa. 
manner impaIr its l"al.dlty, If it be thereafter The legislature cannot remo,'e 8n officer 
duly authenticated and approt"ed by the goV- wbe-re tbe tenure of his office is fixed hy the 
ernor. Constitution, and tbe same resull cannot be ef· 

CNol"ember 9.l895.) feeted indirectly by transferring the office to 
another or bv alJbreviating- tbe t~rm. 

APPLICATIOS for a writ of mand'lmU5 to Throop, Pub. Ot!. ~ 20; Pe<:pit v. Bull, 46 
compel defendant to fi!e peti!ioners nomi· ~. Y. 57, 7 Am. Rep. 302; 'Pwple v. J/cKin· 

Dation for the office of judge of the Twenty. n(l/. 52 X. Y. t74.; l'eopk v. BatdU'lor, 2'~ N. 
roth JUdicial District for which be alleged he Y. 128: Nq'e v. 111.oman.10 Kan. 191; Black. 
bad been T{'.!'"alarly Dominated. Denied. Canst. L. § 93; KiT/!J v. lIunter, 65 N. C. 603. 

The faeL .. ce stated in tbe opinion. 6 Am. Rep. 754: Ez parte J/eredith. 33 Gratt. 
Me#Ts. G. P. AikIDan. D. M. Valen- 119, 36 Am. UP-p. 771; KfY. v. Jlrr8Qlt. 3 

tin~ and John B. Milligan" for plaintiff: Sneed, 6. Penpl~ v. Burbank. 12 Cal. 378; 
The judge of & district court-is a constitu- StAte v. lrrigld,7 Ohio 5t. 334; State v • ....t...-

tional officer. keUJ. 48 Ark. 82; State v. Floyd. 9 Ark. 313; 
CODst. art. 3, ~~ 1,5,11; State v. Tlwman. 12 Am. & Eng. Enc. Law, p. 18. entitled 

10 Ksn. 191; Black, Const. L. §;~ 94, 95: ~·tllte! 1'tnUTt oj QJlke l?f judge: Cooley. Const. Lim. 
T. l'rUdl(fI, 135 Ind. 119, 21 L. It A. 63-1; '14th ro. p. 7~, and Dole, p. SaG, and Dote, Peter. 
Throop, Pob. Off. ~ 20. v. lJonrd of htate CantrlnfeT6. 17 Kan. 365. 

No court bas ever upheld a legislative t'n3ct- All the authorities make a clear distinction 
ment that attempled to destroy. abridge. nr I bctwffn a constitutional and legish.tive office. 
impin~e upon the vested tights of a constito- 1.e"UTtlTorth Ctnl1ity C()m~. v. Etate, 5Kan. 
tionalofficer. 66:3; 12 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. 18; 

Black. Canst L. ~ 94; Stau v. };obk, 118 /.bl-'4€ v. Frtebo-rn.52 Kun. 751); Statev. jJitcheU, 
Ind. 36.'3. 4: L. R .A... 101; 1 Bryee. AOlt'ric-an 50 Kan. 2~9: Cooley. Const. Lim. p. 3:{6. Dote 2. 
Commonwealtb, 429; Wnght v. Difrres. ~ lnd. You cannot do by indireclion tbat which 
29~. reDnot be done directly. 

The Constitution tlllYS: "A district judO'e A poblic office is defined to be ~' .. right to 
who shall hold his office for a term of ro~r exercise a public fUDction or emploJrneot and 
years:' take the fees and emolumentsbt-longinJ;to it," 

btat~ v. Tlu>man. ftlpra; People v. MaJ/TIard, 2 BollVif:'r. Lnw Dict. 255; 7 Bacon. Abr. 

• eJleadlJotes by ALLE!f. J. 

NOTE. In ("()~DeetiQn with tbe above CU-~. see 
Etate v. Friedlt'Y IInd.}!!1 L. R...1. tiM. a.9 presenting 
• ca...~ closely s~mllar in which the decision was 
against the statuta. 
801.. R. A. 

279, 7 Lawson, Ri!!bts, Hem. &- Pro ~ 3;'97 • 
The term of office embraces tbe ioea of ten· 

ure. duration. emoluments. and outiet'-. 
Lnifnliitatrs v. liartu:ell, 'is U. S. 6 Wall. 

S8."1. IS L. ed. 8~O • 
The legislature canDot remove an officer 

See also 41 1.. R. A. 838; 46 1.. R. A. 567. 
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where the tenure of bis office is fixed by the ~lfr. F. B. Dawes, Attorney General, for 
Constitution; and it bas also been said that defendant: 
the same result cannot be elIected indirectly by Tbe filet that the act of the legislature. the 
transferrin,!? the otllce to another or by abbrevi- validity of which is questioned in tbis suit. 
ating- the term. was not signed by the lieutenant govt'rnor lind 

Throop. Pub. Off. ~ 20; People v. Van speaker of . tbe House of Hepresentatives 
Gaskin, 5 .Mont. 352; Sta~ v. Dari •• 4 ... Mo. untit more than two days after it had tinally 
129. passed botb the Senate and ilouse of Hep. 

A law limiting' tbe term of office of a con· rest'Dlative8. docs Dot make the act ioV"alid. 
slitutionnl otlicer is. void. LeaulltrQrt/l CoUrtty Dnnr •• T.llig[Jinbotliam. 

LtnUllll'ortli CQunty Comrs. v. State, Com. v. 11 KaD. 62. 
Gamble. Pt'ople v. DP/lwis, Stllte v. Mes .• mort, The title of this act is sufficienUy broad to in. 
and 81"le v. I-hedl'!J. ,upra; lleid v. Smoul· elude everything contained in such act. 
"kr. 12~ Pa. 32-1. 5 L. R A. 517; State v. I](M' WoodrPlffv. ilaldlrin,23 Kan. 491; flak v. 
did. 15 )linn. HIS; People v. Albertaon, 55 N. Barritt, 21 Kan. 217; Cheroktt G.mnly Cmnr-'l. 
)'. ljO. v. Stau, 36 Kan. 337; State v. fju~h, 4,,) 

Taking away tbe territory of an official takes Kan. 140; Re SUider,. 53 Kan.191, 23 L. R. A.. 
away his t1tUCf>. 603. 

Be HiIlAl". 31 han. 712: Re Wm, 3! Kun. While tbis law practically amf>nds or modi. 
648: CrQzic-r v. L.llons, 72 Iowa. 401. fif'S prior laws in rcfer{'nee to certain judicial 

H Judge Sbinn haS no distri<'t or court over districts. yet it is an indept'ndent staTute, com· 
wbicb to preside, he is not a judge of any piele in ilselr, and 89 such OOt'S not violate the 
kimJ. provisions of tbe last ~utxHvision of section 

~ta1e COD8t. art. S, ~ 13: Barcey v. RUMt 16. a.rticle 2, of the Constitution. 
County ComN. 32 KaD. 162. t'utberland. Stat. CODstr. 173. and author· 

If the ]l'gisl:lture bas "ncb power. the judic· iti{'s cited; State v. Cro83, Bt'! han. 696. 
fary would Dot be an indeppndent nnd co-ordi· Where the constitutional question is raised. 
nate branch of the government, but would be though it may be legitimately pte5ented by 
wholly dependent upon the legislative depart· the record. yet if the record presents some 
menlo other and cIl'ar ground upon which the court 

State v. Xoble, 118 Ind. 868 • .( L. R. A. 101; may rest its l'Udgment Rnd thereby render the 
1 Bryce, American Commonwealtb, 31; Lto,,· ronstitulionll. question immaterial to the case. 
e1i1wrth CQUntg Comrs. v. Stllte,5 Kan. 689; that COUI'8f.' will be adopted, and the question of 
Btale v. Thomrln. 10 han. 191. constitutional power will be lert for considera· 

A two thirds vote ot the mf>mbers present of lion until ft. case ari!'f''I wbkb caonot be ~ 
each HOll~ is oece5...~ry to create or abolish a post'd of witbout ('omiJt'ring it. 
judicial di"trict. Cooley, Const. Lim. 196· EZf,'lrte Rtlndolp/l. 

COUll-t. art. :J. ~ 14: &d!JlCick ('OU/lty Comr,. 2 Brock. Hi; Fret's v. Ford, 6 X. Y. 17B; 
V. Built,!!. 13 Kan. 610, Cumberland d': O. R. r..o. v. Jrl1l1kin!7ton CQUfit.V 

If more than ODe subjet't is named in t.he Ct. 10 Bu .. h.554: lJ7dte v. &"tt. 4 Barb. 56; 
title {Of tbe till it is {'Iearly void. Mr)/)t:e &:- O. R. Co. v. SifJte, 29 Ala. Si3; Dari. 

Jli;<8rmri P. R. Co. v. lrYfHtdottt, 44 Kan. V. Wi/IOn. 11 Raa. 74:.. 
32: St'lt~ v. 1X1fi":t'r~ d' ..It, .llut. Rt·11.. A,.,Q{J. 23 :Xo one, ex('ept the judg'es of the district9 
Ran. 499; St. LAHu, V. Ti~.rd. 42 llo. 592; Me· whose terms would be nfi't"cted. would have 
"duriN'v. Pria, 11 lad. 199. a rigbt to qU€'Slion the validity of this act. 

The constitutiODal provision tthieb says that Cooley, eQnst. Lim. 191; Ptop'-e v. BenlJ' 
ell acts and bills passed by tbe Sennte and 8f1aer ~ S. R. OJ. 15 \y-{'nd. 113. 30 A.m. Dec. 
HouSE': of Ih'pr~sentati'n's shall be si;rncd by :tl; Sinrlair v. Jark."'fJ. 8 Cow. 5.13: 8m,tl. v. 
the pre~itlirig officer means something and is .. VeCa",",.V, 56 Pa. 3;'j9; Antoni v. Wright. 2Z 
mandatory. Gratt. 85j; JfartJ.~allv. Dol/oron, 10 Bush. 681; 

Coolt'y. Const. Lim. Po 94; People v. LaID' Re TJ'ellillgfuli, 16 Pick. 87,26 Am. Dec. 6-'31; 
rt'nu. 36 B.·ub. In: BrolNI v. GoMn. 122 Ind. llinflham &': 1. Britfgt &- TU1'np. Co. v. X(lr· 
113; N!lt~ v. Edr,uton &Jwol l/t.}.{Jrd, 76 Wis. folk Counf,1f, 6 Allen, 3!l3; IJ,jarneU v.llo?/Tit', 
117, 7 L. R A. ~O: l'ilrni'g V. JH#ie~, 86 Ky. 23 :m~s. 600; He!l1taro v ..... y~tr rork. 8 B9.rb. 
(SU6; Jone, v. I1rdrhinlJlIJI, 43 Ala. 7'21. 4S6; & AllHWlI .... trtd.11 Wf>nd. 149.25 Am. 

The anthentication of un 8Ct mll"t he by sig- DeC'. 618; lrilli"m~m v. Carlton, 51 )le. 419; 
D:lture; and ODE' which, tbGugh passed, is not. ,"/4[6 v. Ri'~h, 20 llo. 393; Jone, v. Blad. 4~ 
sig-ned Dor f>otollrtl. is void. Ala. 540. 

~St(J[e v. Kie,<.nr~tte,.. 45 Ohio St. 254: Bur· The PO'iHf .I!iven by the Coo!'otitutlon to the 
roughs. Pub. Seem. 4:!tl; t::tllte v. c'leift. 10 le,l!islatnre to increase the Dumber of jn:..1iciaI 
:Ne,\". 1i6, 21 Am. Rep. 7'21; t-'lale v • . lfead, 71 districts would also include the power to 
llo. 266; Annapolis V. ll<tntooti, 3"J lId. 4jl; abr-lisb . 
.. ~tate v .. r01tll.',. 3'2' ~. J. L.. 29; Sherman v. There cao be no question that the Constitu· 
Blor.II, 30 Cal. 25:J, 89 Am. Dec. 93. tion does not, either directly or impliedly. pro-

WheD Ibe Con!\titlltioD re(!uir{'s every biH hibit the If>gislature from so doin;.!. and such 
passed to bto si;nf'l.i by the pr~"idiD~ ofticu of beiD.~ the C3ge, they have the JX)w{'r. 
the I1.'sptttive lIt)u<;e~. it is IDtiDdatory aad cau- P(op/e T. Draper, 15 X. Y. 5;1'2: Tliorp T. 
Dot be dTSpt>USt·d with. Rutland d: B. R. Co. 27 Vt. 140, 6"2 Am. D{'('. 

8utherhnd, Slat. C('.nstr. Po 51: Par,:fie ~lil. 625; Cool{'y. Const. Lim.10j; A·i"mJfv.lIa1l'f. 
f'Q(ld Y. Tltt &otenwr. 23,,\10.364.66 Am. Dec. H )Iass. 3tO. 7 Am. Dec. 216; Pwple ". 
6i3; ,"~er V. ,dU,'ghtn." d- JI. Pl. Rood Co. 22l /(urkfr, 5 Colo. 4;)5: U.'J[Jftt t'": fJuntu. 19:\. 
Pa. 3~6; Cooley. Const. Lim. 183. Y. 445; Coc!.ran v. ran ~ul'ld!l, 20 'Wend. :::65. 
so L.R. A. 
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-32 Am. Dec. 5iO; Peoplt v. Jlo1'1"dl. 21 Wend. 
-1>63; &-arl v. Cottrdl,5 )Iich. 251; Bwuc1wmp 
v. SitIte,6 Blackf. 209; People v. Wri!}f.t. 70 
Ill. 288; State Y. Rt'ill. 1 Ala. 612, 3:) Am. Dec. 
-44; .Jndreul v. Slat(. 3 Ileisk. 1M, 8 Am. 
Rep. 8: Ln.~i. 4; :Se1MI1', AppMI. 67 Pa. 1M; 
Walker v. Cincinliati. 21 Ohio St. 14, SAm. 

Rep. !Z!. 
Tbe power to declare a legi"Jative enncfment 

void is oDe which the jud!!;e. conscious of the 
fallibility of the human juilg31cnt. will ",brink 
from ex('rci~iD.z in any case where he caD can· 
fieientiou",ly and wilh rlue re.eard 10 duty and 
cfficial oath decline the responsibility. 

Cooley. COD!1.t. Lim. 192; 3 Am. & Eng. 
:Ene. Law. p. 6'7-t; Pe,..n~lrania R. Co. v. 
Ribkt, 66 Pa.. 164; People v. AlII) York O. U. Co. 
.st. Barb. 123; Tyler v. People, 8 )lich. 320; 
Inhter v. Carrer, 16 :Mich. 484; li'Unt Rirer 8. 
B. Co. v. F08ter.5 Ga. 194.48 Am. Dec. 248; 
.Atddson. v. Bartholow. 4 Kan.l:!4; O[}llen-v. 
Srtunderl, 2·'; U. S. 12 Wheat. 213,6 L. ed. 606; 
Clwrokee County C-Qmrs. Y. State, 36 Kan. 337. 

The fact tbat the legislature passed this act 
is a conclusive presumption. so far as Ihis court 
is concerned, of the wL"<iom and Deed of such 
.a law. 

Peopl~ v. DmptT. 15 N. Y. 5:}2; P..e llinkl~, 
.31 Ran. 712; Dirision of IIoltard ('ountg. 15 
Ran. 194; /la.'laty v. Arnold, 13 KUD. 36';'; 
Re Wood, 34 Kan. 6!8; l'tate v. A8ke1D, 43 Ark. 
F.!: Tan Buren CQurti.1/ Supen. v. }/attl)z,30 
Ark. ri66; State v. Gainel, 2 Lea. 316. 

The fact tbat this law passed by the legis· 
lature in response to tbe demands of the peo
pit'. tbat tbe numLer of jUdicial districts be de· 
IDi!lishf~d. results incidentally in lessenin~ the 
term of some judges for a short time and tbdr 
!;alary by such law being reserved to them for 
the full term. 'Will not be sufficient reason for 
-eec1aring Fuch law uncon<:titutklOal. 

."t,de v. RanJj()n. 73 .no.78; State v. JfeGOfJ. 
11.C!J, 92 110. 4:28: Bagerly v. Arnold, BUpra. 

Allen. J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

It is alleged in the alternative writ of man· 
damus hsued in this csse that the plu.intiif 
was, on the 17th day of September. 189.). 
duly and If'gally Dominated to the office of 
district judge by the Hepublican judicia.l 
convention held at tbe city of Eldorado, in 
Butler county. for the 2iith jUllicial district, 
including the counties of Butler and Green
wood; that 8. t--ertiticate of such nomination 
in due fonn wes signed by the chairma.n and 
&,cret!lry of 83id cUDvention. and prt'~nted 
to tbe defendant. secretary of state, with tbe 
refluest that he file tbe same; that tbe defeDd~ 
ant refused. to comply with this request on 
tbe gronnd that. Butll:r and Greenwood coun
ties were. by act of the last legisla.ture. trans
ferred to the 13th judicial district. The writ 
commands the secreturv of state to file the 
certificate of nomination or show cause. The 
&ttmoey general appean on bella.lf of the 
def~ndant, and moves to qua.<;b the writ, be· 
cause it tloes not state a ca.use of action 
against the defendant. 

Chapkr 106 of the Laws of 1895, entitled 
• _-\..0 Act Ilelating to Judicial Districts, De· 
fining the Bol!u,iarie3 of the 5th. 8th. 9th, 
13th, 19th. 24th. 31st, and 32d Judicial Dis. 
3OL.R.A. 

trlets, and Providln.~ fOT Holding Terms of 
Cvurt therein, anu Defining {;ertain Dutiea 
of the Trial Court io tLe l\fth Juiljcinl Dis· 
trict, and Hepcaling. All Acts and Parl.s of 
Acts in Conflict with This Act." provides in 
section 7 that "the ct.u·)ti~s of Chautauqua. 
Elk, Grectlwood. and Hutler shall constitute 
the 13th judicial district." Prior to tile pa.s· 
sage of this act the ~ijlh jurlicial tlis~rict iD
cl uded only the COllnties of Blltlt·r anti Grerlo, 
wood. and by transferring these to tile 131h 
district the 26th is abolisht'd becanse it is 
left without territory. By c1UUl;!t·S jn the 
bonnrlaries of other districts the 2.)th. 27th, 
and 2gtb districts are aho allo1islll"!l. Cbav' 
ter 99 of the Laws or 18~J5 abulishes the 14th 
district in the Same Ill!umer, antlnt the snme 
session of the legislfl.ture tllP ::'111l.Wllee county 
circuit court was also lIiJoJislieti. 

1. The vfl.lid ity of chapter 106 i.~ challenged 
by tbe plnintiff on variou!oI grounds. ·First. 
It is conten.:leu with great carnestnes.i that 
the onice of judg-e of the district cmlTt is a 
constitutional office, wbich it is beyond tbe 
power of the legislature to abolish; that tbi!l 
act. by its terms. takes effect on the 15th day 
of October, 1895. while the term of office of 
the Honorahle C. 'V. Shinn, tIle prescnt 
jud~e of the 26th jurUcial dbtrict, will not 
expire until the second )Ionday in Janunry, 
1896; that the Constitution protects tbe dis
trict judge tn his oUke for tbe fuU term'of 
four yeats, and that the }t'gblature mnnot 
directly abridge bis term. nor indirectly ac
comolish the same result: by destroying hi' 
district. It is contended tbat the judicial 
department is co-ordinate with and lnde· 
pcnrient of the legislative. nnd that. if tbe 
right of the le~islature to destroy a judicial 
district. and thereby legislate a judge out of 
office, is recognized. tbe independence of the 
jtHliciary is destroyed. and the lell!isld.tive 
will becomes dominant over tbe jUdicial de· 
partrneot of the !':overnment. In support of 
this contention it-must be conceded tiJat casea 
closely in point, decided by eminent courts. 
are cited. Among the strongest may be 
mentioned Com. v. Gamble. 62 Pa. 34:J. 1 
Am. Hep. 422; Htlltd v. Friedley, 135 Ind. 
119, 21 I~. H. A. bilt: Pwple v. Dubvis. 23 
III. 547; and St"te v. JIepmort. H Wis. 1i1. 
'Ye have carefully weighed and conl:.iidered 
these aut.1loritiu, and recflgnize their full 
force. While tbe re:wming of the courts In 
these (,...llSCS is applicub!e to the one now under 
considHation, we may remark. that in each 
of the cases mentioned the court hau uuder 
consideration an act of the legislature which 
would deprive a single ;ud.ge only of his 
office, if valid. In thi:.- rose the legislature 
had under consideration the rearrangement of 
the judicial districts conring a large pan 
of the statt'. ~otwithstanJ ing our great reo 
spect for the tribunals by which these cases 
were decided. and the force of the reasonin" 
by which their decisions arc supported, we 
are constrained to give a different construc
tion to the provisiOn!! of our own Constitu· 
tion. The provisions in article 3 of that in
stnlment, so far as they affect the matter 
nnder consideration. are as foiIows: , 

... Sec. 1. The judicial power of this 
state shall be vested in a supreme court. dis-
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trld courts, probate courts, justices ot the 
peace, and Stich oLlier courts inferior to the 
supreme court as may be provIded by Jaw. 
.And all courts of rerord shaH have a seal 
to he used to the autlientlcation ot all pro
cess. It 

.. Sec. 5. The state shall be divided into 
five judicial districts, tneach of which tbrre 
shall be elected by the electors tb(·rtof a dis· 
trict judge who shall bohl hls office for the 
term or four years. District courts shall be 
held at such times and places as may be pro· 
vided by law. 

.. :-lec, 6. The district courts shall h!t.ve such 
jurisdiction tn their respective districts as 
may be provid.eti by law. 

.. See. 7. There shall be elected in each or· 
ganized county a clerk of the district court. 
who shall hold hi, office two years, and 
wh0f'8 duties shall be prescrilH.'d by law. 

.. Sec. 8. There shall be a proha te court I [l 
each county. whicb shall be a court of rec
ord. and have sucb probate jurisdiction and 
care, of estates of deCt:'uS('d persons, minors, 
and persons of unsound mind. as may be pre, 
scrioc't1 by law, and shall have jurisdiction 
tn cases of habeas corpus. This court shall 
consist of one judge who shall be electc(l bv 
the qualified voters of the county, and bold. 
his office two Hars. lIe 8hall be bis own 
clerk, and aha)l hold court at 8uch times. 
and reeeive for compensation such fees,as may 
be prescribed by Jaw. 

"8£oe. 9. Two justices of the peace shall be 
elected 10 each townshiu, ~'hnS(! term of of· 
fice shall be two years: and who,:e powprs 
and duties shall be preS('riht~ by law. The 
number of justices of the peace may be in· 
cre1L~t'd in any township by law." 

"Sec. 14. Provision may be made by law 
for tbe incre:Hle of the nllmber of judicial 
distric-ts whent'Ver two tbirds of the members 
of each House shall l.'oncur. Such di~tricts 
shall be ft)rrned of compact tt'rritory and 
bounded by count,. lines, and such increase 
shall not VIIC"Ste the offi~ of any judge. 

"&c. 15. JUl'ltices of the snpreme court 
and juol~s of the district courts may be reo 
mo.ed from oUlce by rewl utinn of both 
Houses if two thirds of the members of each 
house ('(lncur, but no such removal IIIl1all be 
mAde exrept upon complaint, the 8uhstunce 
of which shall be entered upon the journal. 
nor until thc party charged shall have had 
noti('C anJ opportunity to be heard. Jt 

The le2"islsmre of lS~'j cff'llfed the 25th, 
26th, 2":th, !:!~th. and 29th judkial districts, 
and the legislature of IS'59 created the 30th, 
31st. :t.!J, 33rd. 3-!th. an.'1 25th districts. 
The acts c~ting these districts were pas..«ed 
at a time when the development of the reo 
sourt"CS of the state and the iDcrease in its 
population w('te eXrecH'd to continue with 
the SAme rapidity 8S in the prt'Ct>ding years. 
Sobsequen' events bave shown that this in· 
cres..~ was extrava;ant and unnecessary, and 
there came an exc~:ptionally stnmg demand 
from the people that some of these needl~s 
offiC('s be aboH;;bed. The act of the leei:ila. 
tore ot ISM now under ronsidt'tation was 
pused 10 compliance with this riemand. The 
ques~ion we now ha~ to consider is whether 
this purpose bas beeo accomplished without 
SOL.R.A. 

II.ny vlolatlo!l. of constitutional restrfction~ 
The argument on bebatr of the plaintiff, and 
the reasonin.~ of the courts in the authorities. 
Bustaining hiS contention, may, perhaps. LO' 
divided into two main propositions: One. 
that it was the general purpo.re of the fram{'fS. 
of the Constitution to protect the judicial 
department from legislative interference;. 
the other, that thE'Y intended to insure to the
jllll.2:e lit tenure of office for the full term for 
which he was elected; the one ht'iog ncc{'s· 
sa'i for the preservation ot the Indt'pendenre 
nor integrity of the j1uHcillI bran 'h of t1.e
gon'rnmf'ot 10 the administration of jnstke 
betweeD litigants, and the other to presen-e
the tndividllal right of the,judge to his of
fice. TJlat the Constitution intends to secure 
the judicillry 88 aD indcpt'odent co-ordinate
branch of the government is conceded on all 
hands. and that the district courts_ are an 
important part of the judicial system is 
beyond question. It is contcDderl tbat. be· 
cause the Constitution pro\'ides for dhtric;. 
courts, and fixes tbe term of the jlldges, and 
prescribes the mot:le of their removal from 
oll\ce, their position is fixed, and is as afofe 
from legisI.Hive Interference as that of the 
justices of this court; 'hat both are consti· 
tutional officers, in exnct]y the Mn:e l:ense, 
nnd to exactly the same extent. But it will 
be noticed that under the provisions of the 
Constitution above quoted the judicial power 
is vested, n0t merely in supreme am} district; 
courts, but In probate courts, justices of the 
pca,('e, and such other cQurtl\, inferior to the 
t'upr('me court, as tbe legislature may see tit; 
to crente. Probate judges and justices of the 
peZ1('C are constitutional officers, whose terms 
arc fixed at two years by that ins:rument. 
The only. provision of the Constitution whicb 
ca.n be construed as giving supt'rior protec· 
tion to district jndges over probate judges. 
anll justices of the pea,ce is [bat providing- for 
the remo.al from office of justices of the 
supreme court and judges of the district; 
C(lurts. The number of the justices of the 
supreme court, as weH as the duration of, 
their tenns of offict', is definitely fixed by the
terms of the Constitution. Tt~o:-ir original 
jurisdiction is fixed by the Constitution it
S<'lf, and is cOf'xtt'nsive with the state. 
Their appellate juri:idiction alone is subject 
to lei!islatlve discretion. The ca-~ of di:"tri('t; 
jud~(.s and justi<'es of the peace is die't:reut; 
io tbis important particular: that the nnmber 
of judicial dislrids. and tberr:fure the num
ber of district judges, as well as the numher 
of counties and town~hips. and of prob!l.re 

j'udges and ju~ti('(>s of the twa.ct'", depend OD. 
ee:is1ative discretion. Tbe Constitnt ion re

quires a probate judge in each county, but; 
leaves the number of counties int,) which the 
sttlte shnll be di vided to be deterrnil~ed by 
the legi8tature~ .itt the single t'f'saiction 
that no count,. shall include an area of less 
than 432 square miles. It provides tba: two 
justices of the pence shall be elected in. ~ach 
township, but Ic-aves the t'stablL-hm(>nt or 
towDships entirely to the lcgh:l8,ture. If the 
contention of the ptainti.tl is Sl)und. it fallows. 
as a logical S{'quence that the legislature e:lD
not abolish a township or county at a time 
when it will have the effect to shorten the-
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tenn of office of a justice of tbe peace, a of judlcta) districts. We mIght eay, In this 
probate judge, or, indeed,.s clerk of \he dis· connection, that. the plaintiff in this case does 
triet court. not cla.im any vested right in an office, a.nd 

We t.hink prior decisions of this court have that no question is presented by the record 
construed Qur Constitution and announced the before us as to the right of the legislature to 
principles d~cisive of this case. In the case deprive a district judge of the compensation 
of Ih'ri4on of J1QtCard County. 15 Kan. 9-1. it allowed him by law. In the act under con. 
was beld that "the legislature bas the power sideratlon the legislature has seen tit to pro. 
to abolish counties and county organizations vide that the act shall Dot be CiJDstrued to 
wbenever it becomes nec{'ssary for them to deprive any judge ot his salary for t.he full 
do so in changing county lines or in creating term for which he was elected. The claim 
new counties." p~ llinkl~. 31 Kau. 712, de- at the plaintitl in this case rests on the broad 
eides: "The legislature has the power to proposition that the act in its entirety is void. 
abolish or destroy a municipal township, and The conclusion we have reached is 110t wholly 
when the township is abolished or destroy{'d. without support from autborltieB tn ot.her 
the townsbip officers must go with it." The Btates. VaT' Hurm ()qunty S!lper •• T. JJ<llto.:r, 
doctrine of this case ls reatllrmed inP.e lVood, 00 Ark. M6; State v. GaiM3, 2 Lea, 316; 
84 Kan. 6-15. In the case of State v. Illlm.il· Crozier v. Lyon8, 72 Iowa, 401. 
tOR, 40 Kan. 323, it was said: .. There is no It the contention that a judge, when once 
constitutional restriction upon the power of elected, i8 entitled not only to the emolu
the legislature to abolish municipal aDd ments of his otUce, but to exercise t.he runc
county organizations, and the existence of tions of his office in the territory for Which 
the power is not disputed and C3.nnot be he was elected, be sound. does his right 
doubted." The Constitution provides for five extend over the whole district. or onlr over 
judicial districts. It. is clear that the legis· a part of it, amt can there be a sound dlstinc· 
lature Cannot reduee the number of districts tion between the righ~ to ta.ke away a pllrt 
below five. Section 14. above quoted. pro· or bis district and the right to take away the' 
.ides for an incT<'ase of the number, and the whole! It has never been contended. &0 far 
tonc1uding sentence of the 8(>ction is, "and &S we are aware, that the legislature is with-

.. luch ineTl'&-~ shall not vacate the omceof any alit power to change the boundaries of judi
,udge." It is arguPd that the word .. incr~a;;;e" cial districts by detach in.; countie'3 from ODe 
ehould be intt:rpreted to Include alteration and adding them to another; nor has h been 
."r diminution, and that the real intent (If the dOUbted that the legislature might do this 
framers of the C..A>Dstitution w&S to absolutely durin,~ the contiDuance in office of any judge. 
r,ro~ct every dhtrid judge ag-ainst the aho1i- That this bas the effect of placing the pt'ople 
lion ot his oUlce by the legislature. If so. of the county so transferred rrom nne dilotric~ 
theframersoftheCoDstitutionweresic,2"ularly to another away from the jllri'idiction (,f a 
~areless in tht:ir selection or words. This we jmf~e in whose selection they bare taken 
-rannot assume without most cog-ent reasons. pa.rt, and under the jurisdiction of another 
U it hal:l been tI!:teDlled to prohibit the vaca- judge tn wbose election they have bad no 
tion of the office of Ii jurlge by the abolition voice. is clear. The great fa.llacy. as we 
(Jf his district, it would have required hut view the case, 10 the argument in favor of 
very rew worrls to say so. To vacate the office the plaintiff, a.nd in the cs.<;('s cited by him. 
of a district judge already elected by the is that the rigbtsot the particular individual 
people and serving. by an act iDcreasing who chance'i to he elt.'cted judge are looked 
the number of judges, would clearly be. in upon as paramount and superior to tbe rigbts 
effect. the removal ora judge from oflice when of the pUhlic. TIle correct view is that a 
his office wa..~ not destroyed. To allow the public offic{'r, no matter what the depart· 
le.Edslature, while makiDg one new district, ment of the government in which be serve!'), 
tf) IC,I!islate the jud.~e of an old district out is a. public servant. .A. district jndtre is 
(lr Oltice. and provide for the appointment or provided to aid in the administration of the 
e-lection or two new judges, would clearly Jaws. "'hile it i3 right that the public 
be vicious in principle, sod tbis is the class should deal justly with him, bis individual 
of legislatii1n whicb falls within the consti· rights are by no means ot primary impor· 
tutional h:.hibitioo. But to prohibit the tance. The most Substantial objection that 
legishture from abolishing a district which can be urged 8~aiDst such a transfer as j, 
ha.d been improvidently established, and made by this act is that the people are placed 
thf"reby ncate the office. of a judge, i~aDother in a district under a judge in whose ~l("c· 
and alt.D7ether different thin~. which the tion they have hat! no voice, and who might. 
Constitution does not, in express tenns. pro- Dot have httn d,osen if all the pwple in 
hibit. Wbile the independence and integ- the enlargl'd district bad been permitted to 
rity of conrts in the exercise ora.ll the powers I vote at the time of his election. The rea.,ons 
confided in them by the Constitution should apply 8..I!:dnst the transfer of one county 
be firmly maintainoo, j~alou~y of f'ncroacb· with just the same force as against the traU!~
Inents on judicial power must not blind U8 fer of all the counties include.-l within Ii 
to the just power of the legisb.ture in de- district.. Acts or the lc}!islature transferring 
~rminin~ within constitutional limits the a county from ODe district to another ha\'e 
number of courts requiroo by the public very frequently been pas..'ied during the his· 
u:igencips, and the kind and extent of the tory of the state. and thetr validity has never 
jurisdiction anti functions to be discbarged been queostioDed. The only ground on which 
by each. We think the legislature has the it can be urged that tbe legiSlature might 
power to abulish as well as to create, to transfer Greenwood county into the 13th dis
diminish as well as to increase, the number trict, but not Butler, is "'that the judge of 
30 L. R. A. 
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tbe 26th district resIdes tn Butler county. 
l'his ground is purely personal to the judge. 
It. bas no weight whatever nJIectiog the in· 
terests of the public. 

We need not discuss the question, argued 
Ilt some length in the brief, whether tliere can 
be 8. judge without a district, or without a 
court over which to preside, as the plaintiff 
in this case has no interest in that question. 
Nor shall we attempt to answer the list of 
questions asked under this bead in the brief. 
It is sufficient for us to say that the legisla
ture bad power to transfer Greenwood and 
Butler counties into the 13th judicial district 
in the manner provided in the act under con· 
tlideration. 

2. It appears tbat on the final passage of 
the act two thirds of the senators voted for 
it ; that in the House it received eighty·three 
votes, being one short of two thirds of the 
members. It is contended that the Consti· 
tution requires the concnrreace of two thirds 
of tbe members of each House to increase the 
number of judicial districts. and tbat there 
is an Implied inhibition on the reduction o[ 
the numbt'r (If districts without the concur
rence of nn equal number. The general rule 
is that lsws may be enacted by the vote of 
8 majoritv of all the members elected to each 
lIouse. The concurrence of a larger num
ber is only required in cases mentioned in 
the Constitution itself. It is not apparent 
that the Mme reasons exist for a two-thirJs 
majority in order to abolish a judicial dis· 
trict, or to change its boundaries. that do for 
creating one. One of the worst tendencies 
to be provided against in our system of gov
ernment is that of constantly creating new 
otfices to be tlllerl, and increasing the salaries 
of old ones. Those desiring lucrative posi
tions. or public fin-ors of any kind. are con
stantly pressing their cl!1.ims ou the memo 
bers of tbe law-making body. and it was 
thou!!ht wise to require the concurrence of 
two third!! of the members of each House as t\ 
safl'guard against this tendency_ Anyone 
",-ho has observed the obstacles which are in
variably thrown in the way of every attempt 
at the abolition of an omce. or reduction of a 
salary, or the taking away of a special privi
lege, must be fully aware that no necessity 
exists for unusual constitutional restrictions 
on the power to reduce the number of officers, 
or deprive any person of a salary or a vriv
ilege held to the detriment of the public. 
When the people are Dot vigilant. their 
rights are often easily 108t. and regained only 
with utmost labor. Facilu d~.'iOfflliu • .AUT/W. 
jYc<lu atque du~ patet atrijamuJ Ditiif~· sed rtf)
«are u,.adum •• upera.squ~ ecadeT{J ad auras, hfX 
.qp IU, Me klbor est. 

3. It it urgt>d that the act is void because 
it violates .section 16 of article 2 of the Con
stitution; thl\t the title is defective because 
it does not clearly express the purpose of tbe 
act. does not mention the judicial districts 
abolhhed. and includes more than one sub
jed. The first ptlft of the litle, .. An Act 
Rehlting to Judicial Districts," is very broad 
and comprehensive. "'hatever changes are 
ronde by the act are effected by so extending 
the boundaries of the districts named as to 
include within them the territory of the old 
30L. R. A. 

25th, 26th, and 28th districts_ There is no 
li.bolition of these districts by express words. 
but any person reading the title of the ad 
would be informed th!tot changes of bound
aries were made, and of Course a change in 
tbe boundfLry of one district could not be ef
fected without also cbanging the boundary 
of another. The contention tbat, beC&use a 
clause is inserted in the act. making it .. the 
duty of the trial court of the 19th judicial 
district In assigning the docket to 80 group 
cases arising in Arkansas City and cases con· 
trolled by Arkansas City attorneys, so they 
can. on motion, be tried in succession, OJ It 
contains more than one subject. is not good. 
While this matter is perhaps a little remote 
from the general purpose of the act. it still 
is connected with judicial districts. This is 
not a matter of very great importance. and 
to hold this whole act void on thts ground 
would seem extremely technical and l}yper
critical. Nor do we think tbat greater force 
should be gi ven to the objection to the last 
clause of section 4, relating to summoning 
juries in Dickinson and :lIorris counties.. AU 
these matters relate to judicial districts. It 
Is contended tbat the construction we havS' 
given to the act under consideration makes n 
amendatory legislation. and therefore void. 
within the rule followed in Etate v. Guinney 
(Kan.) 40 Pac. Hep. 926. Every act cl.Lang.' 
ing the law is not necessarily amendatory 
because previous legislation uisted on the 
same subject. An amendment properly is a 
correction of one or more eXisting defects. 
It looks to pnrticulars, without disturbing 
the general framework of the law. But \'t here 
the legislature has under Consideration not 
merely minor particulars. but tbe whole sub· 
ject·matter of the law. it may wholly annul 
all former legislation on tbe subject. and 
pass an act covering the entire field. without 
specifically naming or attempti(].~ to amend 
particular provisions in prior statutes. Th$ 
new act then becomes a substitute for all 
former legislation on the subject.. a.nd may 
repeal, eHber in expff'ss terms or by neces
galY implication. all former sections of the 
law inconsistent with the new enactment_ 
Were we to hold the act under consideration 
amendatory of former statutes, and void be
cause the sections amended are not contained 
in the new act. and apply the same rule to 
former statutes, it is very difficult to tell in 
what judicial districts the various counties 
named in the act would be found. By re
ferring to chapter 147 of the Laws of 18-31. 
by which tbe 26th judicial di:ilriCl was ere· 
ated. we tlnd that It. does not in terms amend 
any former law, nor contain even a general 
repealing clause. It merely Cf'l'ates judicial 
districts. and fixes the terms of court tbere
in; the 26th district being composed of tbe 
counties of Butler and Greenwood. Prior to 
the passaJ!e of that act. Butlf'r county was in 
the 18th district, created by chapter 102 of the 
Laws of 1883. and Greenwood county was in 
the 5th_ Prior to that time, Butler county 
had been in the 13th district. CTeated bV" chap
ter 112 of the Laws of 18i2. Hnd prior to that 
time in the 9th. Greenwood county was at· 
tached for judicial purposes to ·Wood50D 
county. which was included in the 5th dis-
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trlct in 1861. None of the acts creatin.e: the 
various judicial districts in which Butler 
>county has been included have ever complied 
with the constitutional requirements of an 
amcndatorl statute, and, if the act under 
-coofiideratlOD is void for that reason, the act 
creatin~ the 26th judicial district is void 
abo, and no 26th district has ever existed. 
It is clear that the statute is Dot void for this 
reasoD. 

4. A final objection is that the act was not 
sigDen bv the presiding offiel'rs of the re· 
spective IIouses within two days after its pas· 
sage. as required by section 14 of article 2 of 
th~ Constitution. If the contention of the 
plaintiff is Round, tllen a veto power rests in 
the pre!;iding otfie.crs 01 the two Houses, which 
bas rtmained undiscovered from the organiza-

tion of the state government to this time. It 
would undoubtedly be a very great surprise 
to the general public if it were to be declared 
by this court that the lieutenant governor 
and the speaker of the House, by merely oe
laying for more than two days to attach their 
signatures to it, could effectually kill a law 
duly passed by the Henate and House. In the 
case of Ltm:en~Qrth County iJv1nrs. v. lli'l.?in
ootllilm. 17 Kan. 62. it was held that the fail
ure of the presidinJ;! olIker of the Senate to 
sign a bill did not invalidate the law, and 
that the act then under consideration was a. 
law, although never authenticated assucb by 
bim. 

Ths motion to qu{(sh tIM !rri' U lustain&i. 
AU the Justices concur. 

• 
ILLINOIS SUPRElIE COURT •. 

Fred L. VOLTZ et 01 .• App"". 
o. 

NATIOXAL BANK OF ILliNOIS. 

(158 DL 53:!.) 

peal. on a. certificate of Importance from the 
Appellate Court for the First District. 

On and for some time prior toJune 3, 1893, 
there was in the city of Cbicago an as
sodation known as t.he .. Chicago Clearing
House." The membership of that associa-' 

1. A bank whieh guaranteed the pay- tion comprised certain of the Chicago banks. 
ment orthe ebecksofanotherbank that aod its purpose was to facilitate the daily 
was not a member of a clearing-bouse 8';8OCia
Uon, in order to clellr i13 checks. aDd. after tbe 
latter bank bad made an a&,igoment for credit
ors and a check thereon wblch bad been certitled 
tor tbe drewer-shad been refused at tlJecleal"inJZ'
hou5€'. paid tbe check in pursuance of the guar. 
BDt)".-did DOt do this Ill! Silent of tbe otber bank. 
but be1..'8me an assignee or tbe check. with tbe 
ri~ht to recol"er thereon againSt tbe drawer'S. 

2. Even it & guaranty by one bank to 
another ror clearing-house purposes 
is ultra vires tbis [act will not avail the draw. 
en of 8 certified ebeek who are not parties to the 
gusrantr. wbeo cbar!red wi[b liability to tbe bank, 
wbicb in campliance witb its guaranty has paid 
tbe check and becOme an a~jA'1lee tbereof after 
!.be drawee b:,t!l become insolvent. 

3. A bank which pays & cheek in pur
&uanee of a guaranty" even if that was 
wlr.t "Cire.~. 'is not s mere YoJunt{'Cr 60 as to be 
precluded from cla.imlDlltbe-rljlbta oftbe person 
to whom p"yment was made. by subrogation. 

(October, lL lS95.., 

APPEAL by defendants from a judgment of 
the Appellatf' CQurt, First District. a11:irm· 

in~ a jud~meDt of the Circuit Court for Cook 
County in fnor of plaintiff in 80 action 
brou!!:ht to enforce payment of a check of 
~bich defendants were druwers after it hftd 
been dishonored by the drawee and taken up 
by p1::tintiff UDder its guaranty. .Affirmed. 

~t.tlement between those banks. The :Xa
tional Bank of Illinois, appellee. and the 
First Xatiooal Bank or Chicago, were both 
members of that association. On and for 
Sl)mc time prior to June 2. 18~3. Herman 
Schaffner & Co_ were engaged in business as 
private bankers in the city of Chicago. They 
were not in the clearing· bouse association, 
but, through an arrangement betweto them 
and appel1ee, checks drawn upon the former 
'Were c]c1lred by the laUer. In order to make 
this arrangement effecti ve, so that checks 
drawn upon Herman &haffner & Co .• and 
certified, would be received by the clearing
house banks, it became nece56llry for a.ppellee 
to jZuarantee the pavment of such checks. 

On .June 2. 189-:3, 'the First Xational ilank 
held for collection a draft for 'S.~l.03, tirawn 
upon appellants, F. L. Yoltz: &: Co., and by 
thema.ccl:vt.ed. On that day. appellants. who 
then had funds on £eneral deposit with Her
man Schaffner &:; Co., tlrew a check upon the 
latter for the sum of $:;S1.0:3, bad it certified. 
and delivered it to the First Xational Bank 
in payment of the draft. That check was 
rf>ceived bV the First ~ational Think between 
pleven and twelve o'clock on Juoe 2. and tOO 
late to be put through the c1earinJ!-housc ou 
tbat day. At about S :30 ~ :». of June 3, 
1~93, Herman Scha1Iner &; Co. made a. volun
tarv assig-oment for the benefit of their cred
Itors. Tbey then ceased dQing business and 

Rta~ement by Baker. J. : are still insolvent. On June 3, 1893. the 
ThIS cause IS brought to this court hyap- First XatioDal Bank presented said. check, 

XOT£.-As to c1earing-bou, .. ''''! bu3ines..~ inch.:rling through tilt; cl.earing·bou!'C, to the .Xational 
ag"ncy of clearioIC-bou;;e memt-,{'~ [or outside Bank of Ilhnols- The payment of It was re
blnb. ~n"te to Yudlev v. Philler'C. C. Avp. 3d [. fuS{'d on account of the Insolvency of Herman 
c.) 2:5 L R. A.. 824,. 800 O'lkien l". Grant ("''i. Y.)::S ~ha.ffner &: CO. The cashier of the First 
L. R. A. 361. National thereupon called the a.ttention of 

"30L.R.A. 
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appellee to tbe guaranty In evidence. and 
appellee issued its cn.sbier's clJ{'('k for the 
amouDt, aod the check in 8uit was indorsed 
.. without recourse. n by the First National 
Dank. anel delivered to appellee. 

The amount. of the check was cbarged by 
appellee as an overdnft of Herman Schaffner 
& Co. 's Aceount. ROJ it 9ubsequt'ot.Jy tiled a 
c::laim for the amount 60 raid against the es· 
tate of lIcnnan SchatTner ~ Co. The follow-

• tn,l{ is a cnpy of the cbeck as it was QfIered 
tn evidence: 
.. No. 10;6. Chlca!Zo, June 2, 1893-
.. Tf) lIt!rll~lI. &lwffnn- <I: Co,. }lll1lka.: 

.. Pay tothe onlt'r of J.'jNt Xational '~~l-1CisiJ 
• five hundred eighty-one aDl1 ";:,.'1[ dollars. 

"F. L. \oltl. &; Co.'" 
·Certified June 2. 1~93. 

"lIerman Sch,1l.tTner & Co. 
.. A Swartz. Teller." 

In~orsedon back: "FirstNationalllank.
Without T{,(,OUrse.-H. .r. Stn'et. ((r.m." 
.. PST through (:hicll~O clearing· house only." 
-l'aul JUDe a, 1~9:J." The Indorsement, 
·Paill June 3. 189;J," Is the clearing·hollse 
Btamp. put th(>re on .Tune 2. nnd dated a day 
allf.'1lI1, by the }o'irst ~Rtional Bank. in antici· 
pation of payment through the c1(>aring of 
the next day, as was the us:.lge among the 
m('mbcn\ of the c}(>aring·bouse. 

The (ollo\\'ln~ Is a copy of the guaranty 
given by appellee to the First National Hank: 

"Chicago, Feb. 3, 1~~6, 
• L. J. Ga'lt, D'! .• rit'~.proidmt, ('11.'1: 

"Ilenr ~ir :-Tbis hank her!'hy holds its('lf 
accountable for paym('ot, on pn>s('ntll.tion, in 
the re,l!ular COUT.:'e to it. of Rny antI all cbpcks 
or dnt.fts dmwn upon tbe b!\llks and brtn).:et'S 
below [lamt:>tt, orel1lier of them, nnd propl'rly 
certified by them. Tbis ohlig·~tioo, howevt'r. 
to apply only to such drafts and cht'cks 35 
may he receivM by you ill thl' ('OUr$C of your 
busines§ in I'ayment of cnlkc'iOflS or dis· 
("()unted items. • • • HermlUl Schaffner 
& Co. -Tru!v yours. 

'Vm. A. Hammond. Cashier.· 
The 8uit is 8...'-Sumpslt. by appel1ee, as as· 

signf'e o( tbe check, a~ainst appellants, as 
m:lkeTS. The declaration aho contaills the 
commnn counts. The i:'Slll'S joilled were sub· 
mitted to the circuit court without a jury. 
and the flndin.1!" and tbe judgment were for 
appell~ for f607. 66 ol\m:u!'es. and thereafter 
the judgment was affirmed in the appellate 
court. 

At the tTial appellants submitted certain 
written prorositions to be held as law. The 
court heM pr(lposition t. as f,,)llow8: 

.. The ('fmrt finti5. a...., matter of law, that the 
relationsbip betw('('D HertDsn Schaftner..t Co. 
and the plaintiff herein. wberf'by the latter 
repreS<'Dtetl the former in the clearing· house 
in the city of Chicago, was that of princlpal 
and agent.· 

But the court J't"fuseti to hold propositions 
from 2 to 9 tnc1ush·e. which were as follows: 

"2. The rourt fiD~ls. as a matter of law. 
tllat the rlail1ntI herein ('arne into pos5t'ssion 
of the c!1I:,ck sue,l (.n herein. for and as tile 
a1!'('nt of Ilt'rmao SchatTner & Co .• and that 
tlie pa.yment l1\;llle thcrc(nr by it to the Fif"'!"t 
};'Iltionl'l} Bank was. io Jaw, a. rayment by 
llOL.R.A. 

Herman Schaffner &: Co., and an extinguish. 
ment of the drawer's 1iabillty. 

.. 3. The court finds. as l!L mattf'r of law. 
that as the NationfLl Bank of Illinois Wat 
not liable upon its guaranty to the First; 
National Bank, the pa:vment by it; was made 
by it 8S volunteer. and it is not entitled to 
be subrogBted, as a_~ainst the defendants. to 
the rights of tbe First National Bank. 

"4. The court finds. as a matter of law. 
that the Contract e::recnted by the :Xstional 
Bank of IIlinois in 18~6 was 7lltril nu. and 
TOid.. and that the -nrst Xational B..'lnk could 
not have maintained any recovery thereon fOT 
the Chl'ck in que!\tion. 

"5. The court finds. &8 a matter of law, 
that the coutract of gnaranty ~xecutro by the 
National Bank of Illinois to the First :Xa. 
tional Blmk in 1&"6 is volt), liS rendering' the
National Bank of ]lliool8 li"hl~ for au BtnOUDt 
ill ex('(>ss of the capital stoc'k of tbe cllmpany 
actu"}})' paid in, snti that the First "xational 
Bank could not have maintained any action 
thert'on for the recovery of the amount of the 
check in suit • 

.. 6. The court finds, as a matter of law, 
that the contract of ~l1aranty executed by tbe 
Xstional Bank of Illinois to the First ~a. 
tiondl Bank in 1SS6 is void, as bt'in~ against; 
public policy. and that the Fir!!t. Xational 
lhok could not bave maintained any action 
thereon for the recovery of the amount of the 
chf'('k in suit. 

"7. The cnurt finds, as a matt."r O'f law • 
that the defendants are not liablE" to the plain. 
tiff upon tbe check sued on lWrE'in. 

.. R. 'DH> court finds. a'J a matter of I .. w. 
that the First Xational Bank '«&5 bound to 
know the ultra eire. char:lCter r>f lLe contract; 
of I!'uarunty e:xecntt'd to it by the ~atinDal 
Bank of Illinois in 1S.~, by reason of itself 
being a n&tional IJank. 

"9. The coun. finds, as a matter of law. 
that Herman Scha...'fllcr & Co. would bsve DO 

right of actioo upon the cbei;k in questi<m if 
it had paid it. and that the Xation3.1 Bank 
of Illinois cannot, by .irtue or the payments 
made by it in the course of its agency for 
Herman Schaffner &; Co" IU'qnire any grt"llter 
rh:hts, as a1!ain~t the defenll,mts lie-rein, tb!ln 
Herman Schaffoer .& Co. would han had, 
had such payment been made by then '" 

~V(?I~r8. Mos~s.. Pam. &5 Kennedy for 
ap~lIants. 

.1!e~rI. Moran. Kr.u~ &: ma:yer. for 
aprellt'e: 

The rertification hario,l: bf<t>o tbu!f procured 
bv tbe drawt'fS of the chC('k,lheir priwuy lia· 
b~lity. the ('he<'k Dot l]jnin.~ bttn paid by 
S('hafIner &; Co.. 'Opon whom it WS,i drawD. 
continllro. 

JJdrfl-po/itllA I.-at. Ban1cv. J(mt •. L3, m. 63!. 
12 L. R A. <!l2. 

'Gnd(>r tbe cir<'umstaneH tbere ('3n be no dif· 
ference 'betweeo ao uocertifir-d 8n,1 a rertifit"d 
ch(>('k. Nonp--'lVment of eithf'r bv the bank 
leave~ the drawer primarily liable: 

Bid. .. l'QFd v. ririe .\'at, Bad:. 42 IlL 238. 89 
Am. Ike 436. 

The fact thal appellee had given a guan.oty 
to the First National Bact: in DO way impsirl 
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-or affects its right to have recourse against the 
-drawers of the cbeck. Appt'l1ee did Dot guar-
antee the payment. of the check to appellants 
and appellants could. therefore, under DO cir. 
cumstanC('s. bave sued appeUecupon the guar
aDty. 

BiMO'p T. P.ove, 71 Me. 263; Pacific Ba7lkv. 
Mitdltll. 9llet. 297: MtGrtgQT!J~. JJcfiregorg. 
107 Mass. S13; P,,"nneyv. JIcGrtgf7T1l. l0211ass. 
lSI}; SwO'f}e v. Lrffingtreil. 7'~ :llo. 348. 

Even if there bad been no tmnsfer ot tbe 
.cbeck by indorsement from the First National 
Bank to appellee, the latter, by taking up tbis 
cbeck under the guaranty in evidence, stood 
in the position of an indorsee thereon. 

2 Dan. !ieg:. lost. § 1774. 
A ~arantor of a note or cbeck who, upon 

nonpayment of the same becomes immediately 
liable to an action upon that note or cbeck. 
cannot be a "mere volunteer." 

Bi~ll.Op v. r.a!t~ .• upra; P..aiYfY--X v. lJlancl,ard, 
86 TIl. 165; Sbeldon, Subrol!atioD. 2d ed. § IS6~ 
Bamiltnn v. John/,wn. 82111. 3tl. 

There is an implied 8!'sornpsit on the PRrt of 
the appellants to pay appellee the amount of 
the cbeck, and the count for money paid to 
their use sustains tbe jud!!meot l:M;>1f)w. 

Brandl, SuretJ&hip& Guaranty (187::) §§ 178, 
179. 

Baker. I., delivered the opinion of the 
court : 

There Wll.9 no real inconsistency in the rul. 
Ings of the trial court upon tbe written propo
sitions submitted to it, in holding proposi· 
tion 1 and J1>fusing to hold propositions 2. 
7. and 9 as law in the decision of the case.· 
Assuming it to be true that. whUp appellE:e 
represented IIerman Schaffner & Co. in the 
c1earing'-house, the relation that existed be· 
t.ween them wa.!J that of principal and agent 
yet that re1a.tion cea~d to exist early on the 
morning of .June 3, 1893. when Herman 
Schaffner &; Co. made a general 8.."Silremt-'nt 
tor the benefit of their creditors and-cea..ooed 
doing business. and appellee refused It)n~er 
to represent them in the cle9J"in;r·house. 
and threw out and returned their c1eariD~s, 
amouDting to t:6,9i6.01. The evidence 18, 
thst in the forenoon of June 3 appellee re
fused longer to pay cheeks certified by them, 
and that the cbeck in question was not paid 
through the clearing-bou~. The testimony 
of lIoll, who Wa.3 assistant rashier of ap· 
pellee. is explicit, that the check was paid 
by appellee on acrount of the guaranty in 
writing' held by the First Nationsl Bank. 
And Street. ca.s.hier of the First Xational 
Bank:, testiljes io chief: "This che(:k w&.'\ 
shoWD to me by our note teller, and I 
remembered the fact that we b&d a guaranty 
from the XAtional Bank of Illinois., and I 
held them to their guaranty. SimDI'f. and 
they took the check up. II And he testifles on 
crnss,ex.!lmination: .. When that check 'Was 
not pa.id throu,g-b the clearing-house, our 
bank.. either on Jane 3 or June .'i, demanded 
that the Sational Bank of Illinois should 
give us the face of iL· And also says that 
he indorsed the check by way of transfer to 
the X&tional Bank of Illinois, but to protect 
his own bank made the ludorsement ·without 
le<oune. • 

1lOI..R..L 

In holding proposition I, the trilil court 
did not, either in terms or by n<'ces..<oary im~ 
plication, find, as matt~r of fsct, that ap
pt'lIee, in paying the check, did so u a~enC 
of Herman Schaffner &; Co .• and when that 
propositiou is re:,d tn the Hghtof the refusal 
to 1lold propoSitions 2, 7, and 9ft is manifest 
that court must have found that appellee did 
Dot payor come into p05ses..;ioD of the cbeck 
"for and o.s the agent" of Herman Schaffner 
&; Co. Therefore the doctrine that payment 
hy the agent of the maker of a note or drawee 
ann acceptor of a check is fI. payment of the 
note or check, and an extingui.shment of tbe 
liability of the indorser of such note or 
drawer of stich check. has no appli('ft.tion to 
tbe case, and the authorities ci[('d by ap
pellants upon this branch of the contro· 
vt'rsy.-i. e., Mecbem. Agency. ~ 4!057; 
Burton v. SlalJ,1litLr. 26 Gratt. 914, and Jolm· 
lOll v. Glorer, 121111. 233.-are not in point. 

In our opinion, the concl usion here must 
be, tbat when appellee gave to the First Xa· 
tional Bank its cashier's check for the face of 
the F. L. Voltz & Co. cbeck, and took an 
assignment of the latter check, it did so, not 
as tbc agent of Herman Schaffner &; Co .• but 
as ,guarantor of said cbeck; and it follows, 
since appellee did not pAy the check as agent., 
that by the indorsement it took the h·ga1 title 
to the check, and has a lega.l rij;ht, as u
sIgnee, to rt'COver the money therein specified 
from appellants. tbe drawers of the check. 
the Eaid Hennsn Schafl'ner &:; Co. having 
failed and refused to make payment,-and 
this. wholly regardles.'i of the ct)nsiderations 
that may-have iDflucerl it to make the pay. 
ment and take the assignment. Arpellants. 
the drswers, procured the certification of the 
check prior to its delivery to tbe payee, and 
they 8re primarily liable to sucb payee or 
its assilmee. J/etrqpoiitan }.~at. Jj.lnk v. 
Jon,., 137 111. 634. 12 L. R. A. 492; Brolrn 
v. wkie. ~3 111. 497; Bidifrmi v. lird ... Yat. 
Bank, 42 III. 2:)8. 89 A.m. Dee. 436; P"",ndl 
v. Smith, 42 111. 245. 

It is claImed in some of tbe refused proposf. 
tions that were submitted to the court. a.nd 
also in the argument of appellants. that tbe 
contract of lZuarantv J!hen by appellee to 
the First Xational Bank was ultm ~i,.u and 
void: that it was also void as rendering ap· 
pellee liable for an amount in exct"SS of ita 
capital stock actually psid in, and void &I 
being against public poJicy; and that there· 
fore the .First Nation&l Bank could not haTe 
maintained any action thereon a.C'sinst ap. 
ppl1ee for tbe recovery of the amount of the 
check 'in suit. and ronsequently the payment' 
made by appellee was made as a volunteer, 
and it is not entitled to be subrogated. &.S 
an.tost appellants. to the rights of the _First 
Sational Bank. Even If all these claims 
should be conceded. yet if we are right in the 
conclusions we have announced above,sppel
lee, as assignee of the chetk. has a romplete 
leJ!al -right of recovery. and it is wholly im· 
materia,l even if it has not tbe equitable right 
to be subrogated to the position of the First 
National Bank. 

But the determination of Ute question 
whether the guaranty contract is 'Ultra nn. 
and Told, or Toid as being otherwise contrarT 
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to the 8tatnte nnder which appel1ee WAS 
or;rmil.ed. or agtliu~t public policy. depends 
upon the inti-rpn-Iation tbat is to be placed 
upon the national hank 8Ct and tbe effect to 
be given its yrovisionl. It may he tbat It a 
8tutute of th 8 state WllfJ involved. then the 
rule that no right of action ('3.0 spring ImL of 
an illegal ("outtaet (held in Pam'y. BOl'nl1um. 
102 Ill. 52:1. and tn other csSt's), would ap· 
]"Ily. But tn the very case just cited the 
paramount authority of the Suprt'me Court 
of tbe enited States to construe 811 Federal 
MatDtes. inc1ullin2" tbe nationsl bank act, is 
fully conceded. The d~)(·trine of tbe Fettersl 
courts. as applied to tbis ca.....e, is that, eveD 
If the gUftrouty which appellee gave to the 
First :r\!ltioDsl Bank was ul(rtl rire., or given 
in violation of the national bank act, yet ap· 
pellee could not urge that defense after the 
}"'Irst :Xational Bank, in relinnce upon that 
gUftrnnty. hnd taken the certified cherk in 
paYUlcnt of the acceptance of F. L. Voltz & 
Co., and that the power to redress the wrong 
committetl by the appellee Lank was in the 
governUlent only. by 8 proceeding to forfeit 
the chartt'r of the bank. t',don XI't. B,mk 
v. J/"ttMifl. 9S C. S. 621,25 L. ed. 1~8; .. Va. 
"milll B"./,; v. Wldtlltg, 103 U. S. 99, 21) L. 
ed. 443; Wt'Oer v. SpoAalid ... Yat. Bank, 64 Fed. 
Itep. 208. 

It w\Hltd seem tbat, under the decisions of 
the F{'deul courts. appellee ('ould not bave 
8vailt'd hsdf of tbe defense of ttltra tiro in 
an ac-titon brought on the ~uttranty. But eveo 
if it could hl\n~ dOlle so, it did not. but paid 
the check in acconlanre with its guaranty, 
and the question of the validity of such 
guamnty W[\8 (lue in which appellants had no 
interest. an(l it is a matter of inditIert·nc..'C to 
them wbether tbey ray tbe Fir5t Sutional 
Rank or ap[,,(,llct:'. and therefore they cnnnot 
be benrd t..) My that appellee shnll not have 
the benefit of till' doctrine of subrogation. 
($l" .. k v. Rir/.:. 67 Pa. :';"'(l, 5 Am. Hep. 4:j~: 
2 .l!'.lrn'. l~\Ilh .. \: Ibnkin~, ~ ~~3). lIere 
the gUllr$nty was not. indor5cd on the check, 

btlt was wrltteo 00 a sf'parate pa~r. and 
that paper was a.ddressed only to tbe First. 
National Bank, ami upon the facc of thE! 
guaranty tllerc was an express restriction tbat. 
the obligt\tioD as.-.umed should" apply only 
to such drafts and checks as may be received 
by you, in the course of your business. in. 
payment of collections or disconnted items." 
And the rule is that a guaranty so given 
ami addressed to a particular per"on or cor
poration only is not Dt'gotiable, and is a 
mere J'lclsf'lnal contract. (2 Van. Xeg. lnst. 
~ 1774). Anti it. results from tbis rule. that. 
appcllants. the drawers of the d!edi;:. are 
total strangers to tbis contract of guaranty. 
and it does not inure to tbeir benefit or invest 
them with any rigbt. 

Appellee being leg:lHy liable. or, at tbe 
very least, under moral obligations for the 
payment of the certitlt'd check to the First 
::\",tional Bank, Ie cannot be ~aid tbat it was 
f:I,·mere volunteer when it paid the money and 
took up the cbeck. A person who, thougb 
not obI iged to do an oct, yet bas an in ten-51 
in doing it, is Dot to be re!!&nled &s neces
sarily nud simply a volunteer. lrn·7ht y_ 
[filidon .t .N. lV. R. Co. L. R. 1 Q. B. Diy. 
25'J: ll"lmNl v. .l.Yorll, EoI~t~ R. UJ. L. H. 
4 Exch. 2.14, L. H. 6 E:!Ch. 123. And where 
one gusrant(·es payment of a note or check. 
and 00 default of payment by the principal 
debtor pays the same to tbe holder. the law 
will Imply a promise to repay on the part or 
the persons primarily liable, and the guaran
tor will be suhrol!ated to the rights of tbe 
bolder to whom be makes payment, anu may 
maintain a,<:.<>umpsit a,eainst sncb pt'TSOns. 
Bab('(;;'k v. Blmldl<lrd, 86 Ill. 16.'5: lIamiltq,. 
v. JvlUl~ton. ~2 Ill. 39; Sheldon. Subrogation. 
2d ed: ~ 186. p. ~8.j. 

'Ye think there was no substantia.1 error In 
the rulings of tbe circuit court uran the 
written propositions Hmt were submitted to 
It. 

1M jl/dgmelit of fl.f.irnUr.1iU r~ncUTtd 1;, tM: 
..:1ppeU...,t4 CQurt i. ajfiruu:d. 

GEOllGU St:PllDIE COURT. 

WESTER:> t;:>1O:> TELEGR.l.PII CO., 
PI!!. ir! Err .• 

<. 
J. S. HOWELL. 

em Ga. 19·U 

-I. According to the principle ruled by 
this court in the eases or Western U. 
Teleg-. eo.. T • .la.mes. 90 Ca,. 254.' and 
Western U. Teleg. Co. T. Michelson. 

Bi'lldnot.es by Lt'llP:D:"f, J. 

M ('..a. 01, there ts notbiDIr to tbat JIron.. 
sion or the Con ... titution or tbe {'"oited Hates 
"Which confers upc.'o CODjCl'ft'8 tbe p.l_er to 
n'$lulntc c()rnmerC(> amoolf the 5en:ral st3k! .. oro
bjniting the g"l'Deral a~mbly or thi~ state from 
ena.:1 in~ R law 8ubjf"Cti~te1;>gra.pb compncie'l' to 
pt"DaUies ror acts of oella~nce occurrllJ~ "D_ 
tlrely within the limitgof GeDr~ia. althoughiruCh 
act~ may be commltte-d 10 dealing _lth me.M>le5 
wbich are to be transmitted to polnu in other 
stl]t~ 

2. Where a message. the charges upon 
which were duly paid in advance. wa.a 

1\0TE..-For JI(IwE'r or state to control or JmJlO!;e 188 to liability for neJrli!fence.!Iee aha Sob.o T. Ch~ 
burdemon jnters-tllte telejlnlpb bm'in~ I!I("e POI'ta} ('3,\1"0. ~L &: St. P. R. ()).Ilo_a.) ~ L. R. A. ':15.. and 
Tek'g. Cable Co. v. Baltimure (lid.) 2' L R.. A..161~ I St.. J~l@eph &: G. L B. Co.. v. Palmer ~eb.J ~ 1.. B. 
and note. .L 33ii. . 

For application to loterstate buaineMot state lay 
3OL.R.A. 
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reeetved bya telegrapbcompany. at ODe ot Its 
()mcesln thi!! state, for transmlSl'lol1 to a point In 
another state, and .. as never d("li\"(!red to the 
p{'I"S(JD to wbom It WIIS adrJreES('d. It Isincumtwnt 
on the company, tn ol"t:er to ~pe llabUity for 
tbe statutory penalty tor ncgUg1'D<'"C in tranilmls. 
sion from tbe Georgia office, to £bow tbat the 
D.te!'8llg6 was tn fact transmlttN trom tbat office 
.. ith due diligence. and that, tbe nondl'lh,ery to 
tbe sendee 1It'aidue to some default orotherca1ltle 
arising beyond the Umita of tbis state. 

(Derem bel' n. IS!».) 

ERROR to the Supuior Court fOT De Kalb 
County to review a jud2meot in fnor of 

plaiotiff in an action brougbt to recover the 
FtatutO!! rensIly Bod ~pecitll damllgcs for de. 
fendant s failure to promptly deliver a tele
graph message. AJfirmtd. 

Plaintiff was arrested in Geor:ria: he deliv· 
ered a me~~a!!e containing- tbis information 
and requesticg aid. din;('tw to bis brother in 
A1abama. payioJ!' the cbar,qe therefor. De
fendant neglected to delinr the mt'.o;.o;a~e. 
Pl3.intitI lCcoYered a verdict for tbe statutory 
:penalty and special damages. 

taloed by this court, although the subject 
was Dot dealt ",-jth at BUY j,!'reat length, lIar 
accorded tbe thorough and satisfactory dis
cussion which its impurtance would seem to 
dt:mand. It may nevertheless be very profit
ably examined, for, so far a'i we have been 
able to discOVl'T. It is the only deC'ision out
side of this state which bas, as yet. directly 
dealt with the quc!otion. Hdnence may also 
be made to the American &; English :toey
c]op:t-dia. of Law (vol. 25. p. 7&-;), where, 
in a note, the (.c'f1Iull ('au is cited. and also 
to page 770 of tile same volume, where, at 
the conclusion of Dote 3 (which begins on the 
preceding page, with the title, l:e'j!JI(Jtio"TI. 
(If bder8tate JlflWl[Jel) , comments and expres, 
sions in full harmony witll the view of the 
question takf'D hy this court will be found. 
together with references to ca."cs lUore or Jess 
In point. ~ 

2. Counsel for the telegraph company. 
while Dot conceding its liability in any 
event. contended that as the plaintifI had 
failed to show that the omission ot duty on 
the purt of the company Ilccurreti within the 
limits of this state, he could not recover, even 
under the rulings annouDced in the .1.1nUI and 
Jli(/II!Zmn Cll/iC,. ,Ye quite agree with coun· 
scI that our pennlty statute could have no U'· 

31eAAr •. Bigby_ Reed & Berry and Dor· traterritorialopt.·ration. but are compelled to 
.ey. Brews-ter. &/; Bowell for plaintitI in expns., our dis:;cnt to the assertion that the 
f:rrllr. plaintiff totally failed to make out a prima.' 

Mr. J. S. Candler for defendant in error. facie ca,<;e of negligence on the part of the 
company occurring within the borders at the 

Lumpkin. J .• delivered the opinion of the stat..e. The matter simply resolves itself into 
court: a question of burtlen o[ proof, and appears 

The facts appear in the reporter's state· to us to be free from serious difficulty. The 
ment. rule as to telegraph companies seems to be 

1. The case at bar, so far as relates to the the same as that applicable to railroad car· 
propt'lsition tlnlJounced in the first headnote, riers. Proof of the delinry to a telegraph 
h not distinguishable in principle from those company of a message, non (or incorrect) 
of U·t.itan L'. TtlE'! . .co. v. Jfl1J10, 90 Ga., 2:)4, transmission of it, and con~queot damage, 
a.nd Wedern c..--:. Tel~g. Co. v. Michcwm, 94 Ga. is all that is required to make out a prima 
4:16. 'Ye have therefore felt constrained to fol· facie c~ of ne,l!1igcnce. Thompson, EIl'c, 
low th~ ca._ca, As noopinion 'Was written in tricity. 'i\§ 2r~, 27;;; 25 Am. & Eng. Ene. 
eithu of tlwm, the writer, but for a reason Law, p. 8.'31; 'Vlmrt. Xeg. s; iSt;; 3 
which will bepresentlntated, would feel itin· Sutherland, Damages, 2<1 edt ~ :!95, p. :!140; 
cllmbent upon him~lt toendea'i'or to set forth I Gray. CnmmHnications by Telegraph, §; 21}. 
with scmc care the views upon which thtse 153, M, n. Br("Rch of tbe contract is pre. 
decisions rest. It is obvious that to do so II sumed to compn·hf:nd ncgligenre. This, as 
would require the consumption of much stat<-d by Eoynton, Ch. J .. in Trtltan C 
time, and the eXp<'nditure of a considerable! T(/~fl. Ct), V. GriJt,,,olt.l. 3i' Ohio St. 313, for 
amount of labor, 8.'i the suhject is one which I tbe reason that: .. If the eITor or mistake Is 
has but Ja!ely ari&·n. and is Dot free from attributable toatmosphericcausesordj~turb· 
doubt aDd di1liculty. Inasmuch. 1:;owe\"er. as I ances, or to nny cause for which the company 
the general L--sembly of this state, four days' is not at fault. it is t:ntirely within its power 
~fore the pre!:'oent case was de<"ided by this to show it. To require the sender of the meso 
court, repealed the act imposing pt.'nalties sage to establish the particular set of Dl?gli· 
npon telegraph oompa.nies (Acts 1891. p .• 9. ,l!ence, or ferret out tlle part1eular 100000lity 
rl"p€'a1iD~ both the Statute of October 22, where the negligent act occum:d. after shoW'· 
1~'$7. and the amendment thereto of December lng the mistake itself, would be to require. 
20, 1~.!). and in C()tlSe'lU{"Dce the question is in many C3-<oeS, an impo!'sibility, not iDfre~ 
DI) longer of practical importance in this quently enabl in!.! the company to evade a just 
6tate, it h not DOW det:med nece~ary to f:nter liahility. In Turner v. llmrJ.~.~'e Ta",g. u.. 
into an elaborate discussion of it. The time 41 Iowa, 4S.~. 20 ~m. Rep. 60;;. the court 
at our command can certainly be more profit~ dealt with tLe question of presumption in a 
ably expended in preparing opinions, so far case where a. mhJ.lage de1iv~red by one tele· 
M we are able. devoted to the disc,ussion of graph company to anothl"r. which was sned 
questions which are Jive issu(:s, and are for error in trallsmi5sioD, waS not sbown by 
likely to arise In future ]jtigation. We the plaintiff to have been different from the 
511an therefore content our5elves with citing one delivered tn him. Beck, J., says: ... De· 
the case of Connell v. l1't<it.t'rn. U. Telt!]. Co., fendant's line of te1egraph did not extend t.o 
108 llo. 459, which supports the view enter· Chicago. but at Grinnell it connected with 
SOLa.&. 
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another line reaching to that city. from \vhich and he ha.d testified that be had promptly 
tbe market reports were flbtained, and sent oy forwarded the message to the relay office at 
defeollant to different poiDts on its hnc. It Atlanta. but had DO further kDowledsre as to 
is insfsted by defendant that plaintiff fn.ih·d the transaction. How could the plaintiff 
to show that a coneet IPport was furnishpd. pursue his investigation and proof? Would 
to be sent from Grinnell upon defendant's he bave to sue out interrogatories.-for he 
line. The evidence shows that the market could not compel personal presence in another 
reports were received at Grinnell on the day county.-direct.ed to each and everyone of the 
the incorrect one was delivered to plaintiff. numerous employees of the company stationed 
Upon this evidence, we must prcsume that in the Atlanta office? Certainly, the com
the reports received tbere, lLnd delivered to pany could not reasonably be expected to aid 
defendant, were correct. The rules of evi· him by furnishing a list of all its servants. 
dence, in the absence of proof showing the nor to keep him posttd when any of them re
report delivered to defendant at Grinnell to signed. or were transferred elsewhere. It 
be either correct or, incorrect, require us to might be, and doubtless is, often convenient 
presume it to bave been correct. Tbey are to tbe company to change the location of its 
based upon the fIlct that men ordinarily, in employees, s.nd it could do so in the utmost 
the course of business. act correctly and speak ~OOJ faith; but, whatevpr the motive, the in· 
truly. Errors and intentional mIsstatements convcnience to the plaintiff in reachio.2' them 
are exceptions. and not the rule, in the affairs as witnesses would be the same. Again, it 
()[ business. Their application in this CaRe cannot be known that the telegraph company 
is demanded by the fact that the evidence to keeps such records in writing of its business 
~sta.blish error in the report furnished defend· as would enable the plaintiff to show the re~ 
ant was within its control and exclusive quired facts by compelling tbe defendant to 
knowledge. Plaintif! was utterly unable to produce its records in court. lkside3, how 
prove the correctness of the report furnished would it be knowD t.hat such records, if kept 
at Grinnell, while, if it had been incorrect, at all, were correct? If the company itself 
defendant could bave readily established the did not see to it; that evidence of negligence 
fact." Again, tn Olympe M La Gram}tJ v. was not recorded against it, would it not be 
&utll!uI.tcrn Ttlt'g. Co. 2') La. Ann. ·3S3. it a temptation to its employees to omit making 
was contended thaI. the defendant was not the any record of their O\\'o shortcomings which 
fust carrier or contrnctor, and that it was might result in their discharge? And, at 
not proved tbat tbe error in the transmis· last. this would merely be a different way of 
sian occurred on defendant's line. On whose compellinq the company to supply evidence 
printed blank there was an express provision entirely Within its own keeping. It follow3 
for nonliability for the default of other com· from the foregoing: that the default ",hQuld 
panies. But. it waa held "that, whether first be treated as having occurred in Georgia., 
OU"rier or not, it was peculiarly within their the burden being on tbe defendant to show 
power, and was tbeir duty, to make the proof the contrary. and it having failed to do 
here 8Ug-gt"sted. if necessarv." Surely. the so. Finally, tbe plaintiff showed more:tban 
two csses last cited go further than is requi· a mere failure to deliver. His hrother. the 
site to support our ruling in the present case; addres<;ee. who li~ed iu·)lontgomen-,:tel'lt· 
for. where a third party is also concerned, the itied: .. I went directly lathe telegraph office, 
fmther Question is presented whether it was as soon as I received my brother's Jetter, and 
Jlot in the power of the plaintif! to show th8t

l 
th.ere had been nomess!\ge for me at alL The 

'Such third party. in dealing with tbe meso telegram was sent on Thul"Sltay. I received 
S3,S!e, was free from Df'glil""ence. In the case mv brother's letter on Suncby morning, aL 
at bar the plaintiff showed a bre3ch of can· 9 :30." Therefore, it WII.S shown. tbat three 
trnct.-and prima facie negligence,-which I days after t!lC message was handed to the 
must bave occurred on the defendant's line,lagent at Lithonia. the office in "Montgomery 

·either in this state or in Alabama. ·endoubt. had still failed to receii"e it over the wire 
·edly, it was in the exclusive power of the from Atlanta. This befog so, it makes no 
telegraph company to show the nact point difference whether the message W&3 after
where the failure of diligence occurred, and wards sent, or not. Three days' delay in 
through the negligence of what particular Gt.--orgia, unexpla.ined, wouldrend~rtbecom. 
servant it was occasioned. It will not do to pany liable to the pen&lty. for this WC'luld be 
say that the servants of the company are undoubtedly, andp"u. an unreasonable and 

·equally at the disposal of the plaintiff to inexcusable delay; and even if the office in 
prove the facts connected with the transSC· )Iontgomery had afterwards recei ved the 
tion. The truth of tbis assertion may be message, and had made no attempt to deliver 
demonstrated by the peculiar fscts here pre- it to the addressee. these facts would be of no 
IWnted. The plaintiff, it is true, did know consequence whatever. with TefeTence to the 
the company's agent at Litbonh., and per~ question of the company's liability for the 
haps could have secureti him as a witness at penalty. 
the triaL But suppose this had been done, Judgment affirmed. . 
.3OL.R.A. 
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UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS, SEVENTH CIR=. 

<:mCAGO. MILWAUKEE, & ST. PAUL Before Woods and.Tenkins, CireultJudges, 
RAILWAY CO)IPANY. rijJ. in Err. and Bunn, District Judge • .. 

Benjamin F. WALLACE. 

t1i6 Fed. Rep. 500.) 

"1. A. railroad company is Dot & common 
or pubUc carrier In respect to fL special 
train of cars loaded with wild animals and other 
property as well as persons belonging to or con. 
nected wIth a ctrcua., which is Joaded and un
lOaded by the proprietor ottheclrcus., anrl is run 
on ISpecial time to suit his wnvenience. under a 
special contract that be shall aspume all the risk 
ot accidents., the only duty of the railroad being 
to haul the can. . 

"2. A raJ.lroad company hauUng a ape
da.l tra.ln of cars as a private carrier 
may lawfally contract for entire exemption from 
the rtsk of accident&. 

Statement by BunD, District Judge: 
The_ fncts in this case are fully and properly 

stated in the brief of counsel for pJaintiff in 
error. as follows: "' This is a writ of error 
prosecuted by the Chicago, .Mtlwaukee. &. St. 
Paul Hail way Company. defendant below. 
to reverse a judgment of $8,000 recovered 
8~ainst it in the lower court by Benjamin F. 
Wallace, the plaintiff below, for loss 8nd 
injury to certain property comprising part 
of the belonsings and equipment of a circus 
owned by "all ace, and for the loss of per
formances of the circus caused by two sep
arate a('cidents happening upon the railroad 
company's road while it was transporting 
the circus in a special train composed of cars 
belonging to Wallace. Plaintiff's declara· 
tion is in trespass on the case for neg ligen' 
violation by defendant of its duty as a com-(February 23. 1895.) 

a mOD carrier. It contains two counts: The 

ERROR to the Circuit Court of the United first count avers that on the 7th day of July. 
States for the Northern District of Illinois 1892, the defendant was pos.essed of snd 

"to review a judgment in Cavor of plaintiff in au loperating a certain railroad and railroad 
action brought to recover the value of certain track3 in the states of Wisconsin and Iowa. 
property df>stroyed while it was being trans- and was operating and controlling certain 
ported over defendant's road. Reterw. locomotive power and engines upon and along 

NQ'l'B..-RaQrood comptJniu as priMfe carrifT1t in tberefore beld that the railroad company Wll5 not 
dra1tinu 8J)t:ci.al tral1Wl or ¥pecial can.. liable tor tbe injury to the circus employee. 

Very tew cases can be found on the subject ot 8 In Coup v. Wabash, St. L. .t P. R. Co. 56 }ficb.lll~ 
railroad company's liability in transporting 8J)e- 56 Am;Rep.3'a. the action W&'1 hroul/"ht by a circus 
eta! traill5 or f!PeCial cars. This note does not io- proprietor for Injuries to cars and eqllipmcnts and 
elude the liability of a connecting carrier in baul· to pe~n8 and animals caused bya collision of two 
tng l"aI"5 of another company durlnr;r tbrough trains made up or bia circus can. The railroad 
traMportatiOn" nor the question of liability for company furuished men and motive vower to 
goods transported for a shipper who bires the use transport the circus in the special cars wlUcb were 
of a whole car for the trip. Xor:is the subject at owned by the proprietor ot tbe circus, consirting 
thp carriage of livestock included. ot twelve flat, six stock. one eJepbant. one bag-

As to the liability ot a railroad company for in_ gage. and three pa .. -"_o>enJ,rer coaches. Thecontract 
jury to poEtal clerks in mail cars. tIOOnot.e to Cleve- provided that the railroad company sbould not be 
land, C. e. &; St.. 1.. R. Co. v. Ketcham {Ind.' 19 1.. p~ ret"pon8:iblefordamage by want of care tn the run. 
A. 339. The liability as to -pas.~ogers 00 sleeping Ding of the ca.rs or otberwlse. The price was only 
cars Is also consideff'd tn a t10U to ~lann'Boudoir 10 per ceot ot the rates char}red for carriage. The 
Car Co. v. DuPre (e. C • .APP. 5tb C.) 21 L. R. A. 2S'J. trains were to be run cbiefly at night to &coommQ.. 

Like the principal case. there bave beeo several date exhibitions, and. tbe running times were fUed 
other cases of a.ccirlents to circus trains. In the witb reference to these exhibitloD!!. The railroad 
ea...~ of RobertMn v. Old Colony R. Co. 156 )ra~ employees were to attend to the moving' of the 
8!5. an employee oonnecU'd With a cireU!l was In- train but had notbiow to do witb the loading and 
jured by the derailment of a car. 00 account at a unloading of cal'9 and nf) right ot acce;s or reguJ.a-. 

.. defect in its trucks tn the clrcU9 train wblcb was tlOD tn tbecars tbemselves. The court l13ys: .. It is 
bauled by the railroad company under a Special a misnomer to speak ot IJUcb an arrangement as an 
contract girlnsr the carrier no control over the agreement for carriage at 811/' and held that "It 
condition at the cars or imposinlZ' any duty to tn- was to no sense a common carrier's contract.." Ie 
~ them. Tbe contract bouod tbe'railroad com. was therefore held perfectly legal and proper in 
JlQny to hanI the cars belooging to the circus pro- sucn a contract to stipulate for ex~mption from 
prieton aC<'Ording to a sehedule of time fixed by responsibility forconsequence9 whicb migbt follow 
the allt'Cement by which the work -was to be dODe from careles&les8 of eernnta in 811ch special em.
at eighteen different times and nearly all of It at ployment. 
nigbt. The price to be paid -was a gross 811m Another accident to drcns can drawn under a 
!eM thao the regular rates for sucb service. while trpeCial contract stipulating again...q: any liability of 
the proprietol"!l agreed to load and unload the cars the railroad company for 1njury tl) any ot the ant
at their o .... n ex-penge and under their own roper_ mals cr property transported, et'en it cau~ by 
vtsloo.. and to assume all risk of accident from any negligence of the railToad company's employ~ 
eau...ore. and to exonerate and save the railroad com- was invol..-ed in the esse ot FOl"('paugh v. Deja ware. 
panl harmless trom any and all claims for damages L &; W. R. Co.};!8 Pa. 217.5 1.. B. A.. 503, but the 
'to person and property outing tbe transport&- court. withont disCUS8lng" tbe qu~tion whether 
t:iou. The com held that this contract was one the traD!por-tation was that or a common carrier 
Ybfeb tberailroad bad the right to make. as It was or not.. beld that the exemption from liability 
"1lnder no obligation to draw the cars 88 a com.. mm;t be upheld as, the contract of carr~ was 
'1Don carrier. c1ting the Ooup case, fn/ra. It was made 1n the mate of Ne .... York where the alleged 
-30 L. B. A. 11 
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its said railroad ",nd tracks; that the plaintiff [injured. ami u. large amount of harness was 
was the owner of a certain circus known and damagecl; also that by nosson of the accident. 
dCHcrihed as the 'Cook & Whitby Circus.' plaintiff was prevented from giving per· 
consisting" be8ides employees, of a large fornmnces of the circus, which he bad ad· 
number of h,)rses, W8.£:'ODS, tents, harnesses, vertiS('J, in the vicinity of the town of 
and a large quantity of other property, f'f· }[aq'Joketa and the city of Dayenport, in the 
feets. and paraphernalia, and was also the state of Iowa, and tbereby lost the profits be 
owner of twenty-four cars; that on the said would have made had he been able to give 
'7tb day of July. 1892, at the city of Prairie said performances. The second count of the
du Cbien, in Wisconsin, the defendant then declaration avers that on the 6th day of July, 
and there received 8S common carrier the 1892, the defendant was pos.<oes..--ed of and 
aforesaid twenty·tour cars of the plain· operating and controlling a certain railroad 
tiff, containing the aforesaid property and and railroad tracks in the etate of ',,"isconsin, 
effects of the plaintiff', cons,tituting said and operating and controlling certain steam 
Cook & Whithy's Circus, and the people con- locomotive power and engines upon and along
nected therewith, to be safely transported to the said railroad and railroad tracks; that 
the town of Maf]uoketa. state of lows. and upon said day the defendant, at the city of 
to be safely deliv('red there to the plaintiff Hichland Center, in the state ot Wisconsin, 
on the 8th day of July. before 9 o'clock of received as a common carrier the aforesaid 
the forenoon of that day. The plaintiff avers twenty·four cars of the plaintiff, containin~ 
that it was the duty of the defendant to pro- all the aforesaid property snd effects of 
vide safe, strong, and effici('nt locomotive plaintiff, constituting-said Cook & Whitby's 
rower for the transportation of ~aid cars, with Circus, to be transported, by means of fit and 
the property 3nd efIt'cts of the Cook & Whitby adequate locomotive engine power to be tur
Circns. and it was also the duty of the de· nished by the defendant, o'er the raj lrond and 
fendant to construct and maintain its tracks tracks aforesaid, from said city of HichJand 
atld roadbed. at and near the station known Center, in the state of \Yisconsin, to the &tid 
as '8ny l[agill.· in the state of Iowa. in a city of Prairie du Chien, in the state of Wis
safe and suitable condition; that the defend· consin, and to deliver the same at Prairie du 
ant negligently failed to pro\'jde strong and Chien on the 7th day of July. 1892. at or be
~ffici{'nt locomfitive power. nnll negligently fore the hOHr of 9 o'clock in the forenoon of 
failed locollstruct. and maintain its tracks 81]d tLat day; that it was the duty of the defend-' 
rOlldbed in a safe and suitabl~ condition at ant to have provided safe and proper ap
said point nenr Sny :lIagill. and that in con· plillDces at a certain switch located at and 
sequence- four of said cars were damaged. near a point south or said Richland.Center. 
twenty-rour horst's were killed, otht'r borses and to keep proper and sufficient lights and 

breach of it occurred, and in which such stipula. Ing upon ita line WSlrons f;elonging to private
tions by common carriers were beld vslid. trad~rs. as tn the ca....:oe of Watson Y. North British-

In hauling coal cars belondng to the owner of IL Co. 3 ~otch ~. C8B. lith Seri~~ s:.r.. 3 Ry. &- c. 
tbe conI., 8 milroad company 111"0.." beld to be a com- T. Cas. XYIL lRo stated in Rapalje &- Mack". 
mon cltrrier in )Iallory t". Tiog-It. It. Co. 39 Burb • .ss. Di~t of Railway Law. voL 2, P. 25,) 
where ttlp transportation WIl9 under a coDtract by In tr8n-sporting oyer a railroad anengioebelong. 
'Which tbe nwner of the <'8.t"S loaded aod unloaded iog to another company~ the owner of tbe road 
them and furnished brakemen wbOl'e l'en·ice was was held liable for a collil'ion or tbe engine with a 
tmbject to the railroad company's conductor. For pa.~nger train where the enlrtTIewas in charge 0:[ 
th.:! deMu.1ment of ,,"uch cars the raiJrolid company 1 a etmductor employed by the owner of the rosd. 
wag held liable. The ground ot the decision seem.. .. I although an engine driver and 1ireman on the en
to be that the:trnmmortation of csrs io this man_ {rlne were turnil,hed by its owner. Terre Haute ok 
ner was In the line of tbe general business of the L R. Co. v. Chicago. P. &- St. L R. Co. 150 ilL oce. 
railroad company which by Its charter was author- Where a railroad compaoy tram;ports a car over 
fzed tochargt; tolls.amonl.l othertbing8, for "empty ita road upoo its own trucks it is beld to be a com
cars" ~hUe the cbarter directed that no persoo mon carrier. New .Jersey R. &" Tl'ansp. C-e. v .. 
should place any car on the roa1 without a permit PennsylYanja R. Co. 21~ • .J. L 100. 
or license from the company. The court. also laid Tbe di~tinction between tran8J)Ortation which a. 
I!~ 00 tbe fact that the entire train was con- nilroad company makP9 88 common carrier and 
.. rolled and maDfuzed by the railroad employees, tbat Which it makes 8S 8. private CBnit:r bas been 
and tbatthe br.t..kemen furnished by tbe owner of mucb discu~ in otbercs.;;es which do not ~ifi
the cars were in all re5pret.3 under the control of cally touch the qUH.tion bere considered in re
the conductor. It turther appeared that tbe spect to special trains and special eal'S. It was 
owner of the cc.al hadlal'ge quantities carried over much dl.!!cu~ in the earlier ca...'"t'S re:;pectinl.l con
the road,@Omo or it tn the railroad com pany's cars.. tracts to limit- liability. but mere modifications of 
It &'eUUl that the cars otfned by him were made a the extent of the carrier's liability have long been 
Jlart oC the railroad company's train in the same conl'idered insufficient to destroy the nature of the 
wnya9 if the cc.al had be<-11 in the railroad com- service as that of a common carrier. 
}.lany's O'IVTI caN.. Ae showing the real effect of the It would seem to be reasooable to hold that in 
decision. the CHurt also said: "Yet if, &8 is claimed performing a service which it wss nnder no obJ:i
by them, they simply entered iuto a ~pecial en- galion topertorm asa common carMtO'rif reqUel!ted 
ga.sremcnt out!';ide of tbeir general bUSlDfo8S to pro- to do so. • railroad company might we:! contract
,-ide the pbintHf wHb sufficient motive power to as a private carrier, and to hold that it could Dot 
dnlw his cars o.er their road, nnder the care and i in this way change tbe character of illl service to 
control of hiS ~eri"ant& they did not therf'by as- that oC & priYate carrier when perCorming ~ 
(lume the oblintiou of carriers. But the e&.'<e which the law required it to perform whether It 
proved is. in my judgment, Blaterially dtlIerent wisbed to do so or DOt.. If that 1:5 to be adopted aa 
from the one thus hYf'othet!cally stated." the line of distinction, then it would ~m that the 

ReasonabJe care ano:! dih~enee are held to be the hauling of speciaJ cars or special tnliD$ might bit
measure of liability oC a railroad company in haul_ done tn the capacity of a private carrier. B. A. R. 
8OL.R.A. 

• 
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litgnals' placed at and near said switch to in. 
dicate wbet'her said switch was open or 
closed; that the defendant negligently failed 
and omitted to perform its duty in this 
regard. and that by reason tllereof the lo
comotive bauling plaintiff's cars was de
railed: that the defendant fantd to proceed 
with due and proper diligence to get its lo
comotive engine hack onto the main track, 
and that in consequence plaintiff's cats were 
delayed so long that they did not reach the 
city of Prairie du Chien in time to give per
formao-:es, which llad been advertised there. 
The defendant plea(ied the general issue to 
the entire declaration. and afterwards a 
special plea to the jurisdiction of the court, 
which was subsequently stricken from the 
file8 by order of the court. 

.. On the trial it appeared that the platnM 
tiff's ears and property were hauled bv the 
defendant under a special contract made and 
executed June 1. lS92, by the railroad com
:rany and by the plaintiff, 'YalIaee, tbrough 
their duly authorized agents. This special 
contract reads a.3 follows: 

.. <This agreement, made and entered into' 
this 1st· day of June, A. D. tb92, by and be· 
tween the Chica.e;o, :Milwaukee. & St. Paul 
P..ailway Company, party of the first part, 
and Cook &. Whitby Circus, party of the 
second part, witnesseth: The party of the 
first part a~re€s to run a special train, COD
sisting of ten fiat cars, six st.ock cars, six 
passenger cars, two advertising cars, in al1 
twenty-four cars. to be furnished by the party 
of the second part, to run between as below. 
and as below: 

"'Leaving: 
Sbakopt'e to Ha!rting9, J"ane2mb. ____ u. ______ 1JBO 
HlU'ting"S to R(-dVo"io~. June attn. ___ ._________ 180 
Redwillir to }'aribault, .Jol. bt,. ....... ________ 180 
Faribault to Decorah. Jul. 2l1. ___ M ___________ %!5 
Decorab to U<'5-Col"o('l.Jul. 4.tn. __ .~ ___ •• ________ ~ 
Bnt!cnbel to Hicnlan<i Center. Jut 5th. ___ .... 180 
Richland Center to Patine du Chien. JuL 6th. 200 
Prairie du Chien to Maquoketa. JuL 7th •• ___ OOJ 
Maquoketa to Davenport., Jul.. 8th, __________ 180 

iii 'Deliver to Chicago. Hock Island. & 
Pacific Hail way at Davenport. where they 
leave our line, and carrv on said special 
train: as before described, the circus property 
ef 8sid party of the second part, together 
with the people properly connected there
with. &0 far &8 the same shall be loaded on 
said train. The said train to be run so as to 
arrive at its several destinations at or about 
6 o'clock in the morning, provided the same 
&hall be loaded and ready to start in time to 
reach its several destinatione a.t said hour. 
In consideration thereof the said party of the 
seconrt part hereby agrees to pay to the said 
party of the first part the sums as specitied 
aboTe per day in advance (which said sum 
is a reduction from the usual and regular 
rates charged by said party of the first pan 
for transportation services of the kind and 
nature above specified), the sum to be paid to 
the agent of the said party of the first part at 
the Etation from which the next succeeding 
run is to be made. h, being mutual1y under
Etood that no charg-e will be made for the use 
ef train or trainmen on :Mondays, when the 
runs for those diYI!! are made on the Sunday 
immediately preceding j and said party of the 
llOL.R.A. 

second part also apees to load and unload 
said cars. In conslderation of the agreement 
of said party of the first part to run said 
special train a~ above specified, and at and 
for the Teduced rates above named, and also 
in consideration that, by the running of said 
special train as above specified. the said party 
of the first part increases the risks and dan
gers of operating its railway, and subjects 
its own property to a greater liability of 
being damaged, and in further consideration 
ef the premi1ses, said party of the second part 
does bereby covenant and agree to release and 
discharge said party of the tirst part of and 
from any and all lIabilities for claims and 
da!nages of every name and nature. by reason 
or on account of any accident or injury, from 
whatever cause, that may occur to, or may 
be suffered or sustained by. auy one, or all. 
of the persons composing or attached to said 
circus company, or to the cars or other prop
erty of said party of the second part. while 
in or on said train or upon any of the premo 
ises belonging to or used by said party of 
the first part, or by rea.wn or on account ef 
any delays that may occur in the running 
of said special train, or by failure to reach 
the several points of destination at the 
specified time. And, In and for rbe con
sideration last above mentioned. said party 
of the second part does hereby· further cove
nant and agree that he will protect, and for· 
ev~r hold free anrI harmless, the said pany 
of the first part. from any and all damages 
or claims for damages that he or they may 
sustain or incur by reason of any aecident or 
injury that may bappen to er be received by 
anyone or more of the several person! com
posing or attached to said circus company. 
or permitted by said party of the second part 
to ride npon said train, or upon anr of the 
premises belonging to or used by saId party 
of the first part. J. H. lIiland. for the 
Chicago, Milwaukee. & St. Paul Ry. Co. I. 
1I. Hamilton. for Cook & \Yhitby.· 

"The plaintiiI offered evidence tending to 
show that at a point near Sny )Ja.~ill, on the 
defendant'sroad, and while plaintiff's special 
train was being transported from Prairie du 
Chien towards .Maquoketa. certain of plain· 
tiff's cars were derai1cd and thrown down an 
embankment; that as a result twenty-four 
horses belonging to plaintiff were killed 
outrigbt, and four otbers died afterwards 
from injuries received, and about forty other 
horses were permanently' injured ; also that 
serious injury was done to a large number 
of sets of barnes....--es belonging to the plaintiff, 
as wen as to the cars derailed, and that the 
plaintiff was prevented from giving. and lost 
probable profits of, performances of his cir
cus at :Maquoketa. and Davenport. which 
be had advertised at considerable expense. 
Plaintiff's evidence tenrled to show that the 
derailment was caused by defective roadbed 
at the point of accident. and by reason of 
the fact that the locomotive used to hanl 
plaintiff's train of cars Was light and of 
insufficient power. Plaintiff's evidence also 
sbowed that. on the evening of the 7th of 
July, plainti1f's special train, a.fter starting 
from Ricbland Center towards Prairie du 
Chien, was stopped by reason of the engine 
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running ott the track at a mlspl&Ced switch I in tbeir character. and 80 wbolly aod ~ntire)y 
alithort distance out or HlchlllDll Center: that without the 1'('ope of tbe bm:in~ of a raiIrOld 
this aC'd,teDt CalUK'ti a delay of stwerlll bOUtS'1 common carrier, tbe rsilro8.t company caD not 
ao(1 thereby pre'l"t'Dkll the platntitl froID be dl'Cm~d to have ocrUpil'<l tbe l't'l:'iti<lQ of • 
giving. anu lost probable profits of. per. common csrrier, bulo on the rontruy it stood 
turrn!\necs at Prairie tIu Cblen. wbich he in tbe attitude of R pilute- carrier or 8pt'Cial 
hfl.lllU.ln'rtl~l at cODshlerable expense. His bailee for bire, with rt'ft'rt'DI"e to the can anti 
evitlt,ll('c tt:nded to show that the accident otber property to be trsu"ported. 
'WM csu~l by Dt'!;lieence of the defendant. Coup v. Jrll/l6J1h. St. L. d- P. R. Co. 56 )ficb. 
anlt th:lt the tlelllY WIL." grea.tly Ilg,grllVatffi 111.56 t\m. Ht'p. 3i4; Robur~" Y. (j{d Colq1lJl 
by the failure of the defenJant to take proper R. Co. 156lIass. 525; }orep41i2" v. lM<l'Nre. 
Itt'pi for replacio" tile locomotive upon the L. & IT'. R. Co. 121:1 Pa. 217,5 l .. Il A. ~. 
trac-K. ..u the close of the plaintiff's CtL.'Ie The fact ,bat tbe deft'nd:mt nilromJ com· 
tldt'Dllan' moved tbe court to instruct the pany WIL" Ii ('omnlon carrier by DO mUll!' sl!ows 
jury to rt'turn III v~nIlct for the defendant, I that the defendant was a common carrier with 
'",bleb motion Wa..'J oVl'rTuled by the court, and reft'rence to tr.t.n~portadoD sen icc of the kind 
".D e~({'('ption to the ruling duly L'lken. to be rf'lldered tbe plaintiff under the spedal 

-The t('stlmony of tbe defcndllot tcoded to conlract. 
tbow that the IU:d\lent at. Snl ll:tgill was not IIut('hinsoD, Carr. 211 ed. %! 4."; Lirvpot'l ~ 
('aI1,,-'<1 bv tbe dde<'tiTe condition (If the roatl· G. Jr. $t,o" .. CO. T. rMniz In~. G:~. l~J 1:". 8. 
betl. (lr by n'aSOIl of in."-ulUc-ieot power to the 13n,:;2 I~ rd. 'i~S; llulIfJllIlrrn T. Orc'!]''''' <f C. 
locomotive uS(:(t to the hauling of pllllotilI'& R. Ct). 13 Or. s,,):!. Sl Am. Hcr. 20; n~(ll T. 
cars, bllt was caused by the breaklo" of an .lliil., 30 ~ti'l.S. 231. 6t Am. Ih"C. 1;~; Lal'" 
axle. uOIkr one of pIaioWl's ('aI'S: and that Shore d: .1/. ~. R. Co. Y. j'rrJ.:ill8. 2.') )Iicb. ~:!~. 
the accith'nt to the 8wit('b at Hichlaml Cen- 12.\m. H('p. 2:-5; .1Jidd!!(J" S. d; ~Y. L If. to. 
ter. anJ the delay tbef'f', were Dot ('ausro. by". JklJollOu!Jh. 21 :Mich. ]6.). " .Am. Rep. 
anv Dt'g:lcct or misconduct of the defendant. 466. 
or Wits krnntS. At the clost' of the evidl'u('(', Tow·bont~ or ns..<:;cl!len£a~l in towin!tothf'r 
the d('rt'ol!ant requested the court to giV'e ves."els are om engll,l.,"l-d in tbe bus~ne...s of com
certain written ('hargt's to tbe jury, instruct· mon ('arrtt'l''S. 
fOil tbem that the ddemlant wa. .. DC'lt a com· TIlt ·'J/(lT1",rd." 94 r. S. 401, 2.& I .. ed. t4~; 
mon arrier, or SUbject to tbe liabllitll"s of Ray. Y. J/dlar, 7j Pa. 2:kI. :; Am. Hep. 4.1'); 
a ('('ommon carrlf'r, 0 accepting a.od trans· BroiJ'n v. O'cgg, 63 PIl. 51,:l ... \m. Rep. 5:l~; 
porting plaintltI's tr11,in of cars, and the PtnnltJllrania, D. d- J/ ..... 't.m • .\'11". Co. ". 
property therein cootslntd: tbat the (!eft'ml· Dondrid:i~, 8 Gill .& J. 24S; Uilll Y. EUam ~ 
ant WM tbf'll.'fnre notreslrained or controll('d ... Yar. (0.2 S. Y. 2Ot. 
by ru1t:s arnliCJ.ble to COnttM't.$ made by The owners of BC!'Ioal p-rmittiog the use of 
common rarri("rs in tbe transaction of their lhrir mDlll to nnal boats for totI are not com· 
ordinnry bu~in('~; and that tbe a!trct'mt'nt mon (·"rriers. 
rel(,l\Sln~ and disrhsrdng the ddt'nllant from t:.rt-JtI'n~ l". In .. 01, T. Dflal:dT'f c! n. Cu-Ral 
any and ail 11 shiliry lordaim3.nd dl\m8~s. CQ. 10 fiosw. 1~O. 
of whu.ts.ocver n.lture. must control the fi£bts Turnpikt" coTPpanies ownim! turop-ikC'S and 
of the parties. anJ should be enfNccd in fa\"or rermithog thpir U!Ie for a. *pt'ci.!led loU are cot 
of tIle deft'ntb,nt. The coun refu!K't1 all tbese COhlmon {'1lrriers. 
requests. to which ruling-s e:J:('(>ptiom w("re WilMJn v. SUI'i}!lt!i.annah TlIr1lp. r.ur:vi~ 21 
dul,.. taken. The ('ourt. In snbslan!'e, In· n~Hb. 6-~. 
atruct&l tbe jury tll:\t the clause of the spe· .A bridge company is not a common r.nrier. 
clal contr.u-t eJ;onern.ting defcn~tact from all Kt'11tll~i.·!1 .t I. f{ri"1" (iJ. v. LJ"i4ri.i<' d' ... ': 
rt'!\poosibilitl for loss cr dam:lge to plain· R. Co. 37 Fed. &p. :'>67. 2 L. R. .A... ~, :I 
tUf', property from any cause wbate'n~r was Illft'"- Com. Rep. 351. • 
contrYy to public policy, ami void, In so If futnh-bin~ either the motive power alene 
far as it conm.t 10M or dams£:e ocrnsioned or tbe roadbt.-d alone docs not ron,.titute on .. a 
by the ~ ne.ldtgt"'nee of 1 he-defcoil:mt or ('ornmon currier. it stems difficult 1.0 roee why 
It5 servants, but W&3 v-alid in all other reo furnh·hin!! both of them should constitute ODe 
F-pt:cUl: tbat If thE' jury found from tbe evf· a. rommoD rnrrier .. 
dence tll"t the deft"1lI1:mt was ~tlilty ofgTtl8S HE1?I'f'tN (fi1'U."117 C. S. t. 29 L. ed. 791. 
negtigJ<oce in not fuwlshing lulUcit'ot motive The (3(" that the lI('('omtlKlt~a!ion ~a.s fur· 
power and in Dot kreping its roodl;led In nl!'bed under a lI'f't'Cilll ron tract (;cly, f.how, 
I'ropt', condition, !lnd that the damage to c(lr.clusivt'ly that the coml'"'loy did not un.ler· 
plaintiff was eausN theretay, they @bould take to furnhh su('h facilities and aC("Ommo
flnd for tbe plaintiff, DotwitMtandlng the dations in its ClIpa.cily ~ So common C3rrier. 
dsuse tn tbe special contract uonerating Latl SlJore ct JI. S. R. CO. T. Pn-Hn.6. and 
defendant from Usbility. The IUry there· .1/i('/1I:;-111 $. &: ,;.Y. I. R.. C.Q. T. Jldk.<M1I9lt. 
noon brought in a genen.l verd ct for tbe pqml; Kiml1t71ly. Rutland 4 B. B:. W. 26 Yto 
plaintiff for t:q.OOO. and lobe court, aftcrOl"H' 24';,62 Am. Dec. 56;. 
ruling defendant's motion for .. new trial, Oce of tbe peculiar t,l:ltles fm~ by the 
entered judgment 00 the verdict. .. nd from common law upon rommon carrien ill the 
tbat jnd.vuens the pJstntltI In enor, tbe de· duty of furni:;:hing trsnspcrt3tioD for all ~ood5 
fendant below, prosecutes this writ of error.· of the kind they proreM to c.any. -within the 

Hmitlil of Iheir sbilih', to aD J"'f'n<m.S dem.and· 
tn~ sucb tmn~portation. Jl~UTt. Edwin Walker and J. Ralph 

Dickinson .. fOf r1ainlitI in Error: 
As to servicea 10 u.tmordiDuy and peculiar 

BOL.R..L 

This furn~hes tbe true ~t of the cbar:u:ter 
of a party as to the fad. 'If better he is a com· 
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moo carrier or not, with reference to any 
particular tnn~portation. 

Hut v. ('/,apman, 2 Ga. 3;')'2,46 Am. Dec. 
£93: Pi(:ftmont JI/:l. 01. Y. t"QlIlUJ,i4. ct U. R. 
Co. 19 S. C. 3,"j;j. 

A private carner, flf b!llih'e f(lr hire, may 
nempt bimsdr from liability eVt!D for hlfi!il 
f{'sul!in~ rrom his owo negligence or that or 
bis servunts. 

IIt:tcbin"ooD. Carr. ~ 40; PiedmOTlt J{f.'1. Co. 
•• Cdumbia d:' G. R. Co •• ("Oltp v. W(10<lAh.8t. 
L. 4: P. 1:. Co •• and iW.tCrtl>:Jn v. Old (:Q/QTlJ/ 
B. Co. #upra. 

Plaintiff dt:'clarerl at:nlnst the defendllnt aA a 
rommon carrid. Ill' la~-,s Ilis entire C'llSt' upon 
alle!.!ed ,-iolations of df'fcnda.nl'S common· law 
dutie$ a~ a common carrier. 

If dt'(('odant W85 not in fact a common nr· 
rier. with reference to the plaintiff's goods lost 
and injured, and with refen:D(,(, to tbe trans
po)rt8tiun of plaintitI's CUN,-it is clear that 
plaintiff could not recover bls decJanliion. 

llutchinson, Carr. 2d ed. § ';50; Kimball Y. 
Rlltl<1nd &:- B. R. <». npra: Jrhite v. Gr"lft 
lr(,litnn R. C-o. 2 C. B. !'i. S. 7; CO'IP v. Wet 
~1"', B. L. d: P. R. Co .• "pra: I.nk~ Shore d:' 
J/. s. R. Co. v. lknl.dt, ~9 Ind. 45i; indillTl' 
QJlcU#, D. d: oW. R. Co. v. }'"ors!JtJu, 4. Iod. 
App. 326; Au-Ifin T. JJon~liot,.r, 8 • .f L. It 
CAJ. 16 Q. B. 600; B'fIUlD v. Indiana, /I. &:- W. 
R. OJ. 109 Ind. (Z~; Luthllm v. R'.1iJ"1I. , 
B~un. & C. 20; Shatt v. l' ork .t .S: Jf. R. Co. 
13 Q. B. 3-47; York • ... ". cf- R. R. to . .... OriJrp. 
14: C. B. 52;; Grmp v. llarrfr·rd d: ~,-: Y. 8. 
B. D:J. 4:1 CODD. 33.;1. r~lI'rd,;"ld v. !'l()i'um. 19 
'fend. :)Z!): ."'tump v. J1ut,ddfl""'. 11 Pli. 5;~3. 

J/t&rI. Ba.rnum.. Humphre,.. &; Ba .... 
DU~ for ddf'lld,mt in (,"[[or; 

Tbe action i" Dot a c.ontlQctu upon any con· 
tract, uprtfoS or impli(>-d. JZ't'neral or 5f:'('Cial. 
It is in tort for Dt>CJi.;t'Oce and for 1!'roS$ De~li· 
~ence.-Wtctdl(>d roafjoo-i. wQrthle<.s trtlCIi!!, 
rOlteD lies. uo,l.:r,.izl'"d and inariequate locomo
tive. For Imet. f!'TOfoo!! Dej!1izroce tbe action 
lif"l', witbout reft·rence to wbdbf'r tbe contract 
,,"9$ J!enf'ral {'·r Eprtb.l, urre~ or impHI'd. 

C!..lrt T. Et. u,.I1 .... K. L: d: S. fl. (,'0.6-1 )10. 
441; .'·;/lmr v. TorA: 4: ... Y . .ft. Il. Co. 13 Q D. 
8·!';'; 11lltrhinson, Cur. §;. 73, aD!i C'ita:inns. 

The rdeue clause me:ms a release for aU 
De~1i~Dre~ 

)1t:~J/'Jn'" v. T..a.",mili.ir~ d- Y. R. Cq. " 
nurl~t. &- X. 3'2;: Puk 't. SQrl~ l-l-<l .. "vTdAhirt 
R" CQ. 10 11. L. Cal;. ,,~: .'-1(,,'~ v. }"Qrk do ~\". 
J1. R. CO. #I'pra; Xetl' }'Qfk C. R.~. v. Lo<k 
~. ~ C. :-;. 17 WalL 3.j'j, 21 Led. 627. 

}It'lu,ing thi~. it is vol.i. 
ellr11p T. //or(fvrd 4: ... \: y. ,C;. B. C.o. 4.3 

CorlD. ~3:J; CI,lrl.: v. N. Lf)fli~, E. C. d:' So ll. 
CO, '!Jpr4~' Chi .. ,.,!}/) of ~\'. W. B. OJ. Y. r;lwp
flitn, 13:l11J. 1(j:j.8 L. R. A. r~; 3 Wood. 
l!ail\\"ILY Law. 1~16. and dlatimH. 

1'lliintitT in ~:-mr WM a Cf)mmnn (":l,rmr. aDd, 
notwiH-.!o-:ano1jr;Z the flpM:ial ccmlr:wt/wBs sub· 
~ tv the li-'lbi;itlt.'S of a Cf)mu;.on ('!1rrif'f. 
, 1/.,;-or';;',1 ct ~i;,'J. J. R. 0,. '\". Sirift, ';9 c. R 
12 Wan. 2·;-.!. 20 L. t'd. 423; .1IJlh'ry v. Tic"[l1J 
1!. Co. ~ B:ub. 4S-~; Site Jcrf<ey R. 4: 1"rafi.p. 
CO. T. Ibtl1(I'!jlMlIi,1 flo OJ. 27 X . .1. L. lOU: 
Pto:JM4 ff P. C n. C-o. v. C~il"'1,!'" If. L &: P. 
B. Co. 11·9 Il1. US. 50 Am. Rep. &!..1; Pmr;'l 
d' p. C fl. CQ. T. Cailtd 8t1tu lWl.~intJ St-xk 
(Q, 1M 111. 6-l3; Terre Haute ct I. R. Co. v. 
lIIJ 1. II. A. 

CMro(JO, P. tf .IOJ.. L. R. ('--0. 1,~ I11. r.o:?: ~W~;{l 
v. f:tllft Tenll('~e, J~ &; O. R. {q. ~ (ia. 260. 

roder the EngJi<b fltatulf'lJ lhe (·nmrm-nr 
may make !lJl('ct.,l-colltrl1rl!l with their ('u,>loni· 
ers, proylt\('d they are jtll~t Jum refl""Jnahle and 
sigtll."'-i: IlCd, 8('('otlllly. wb('f('a!!, tlle m()DOp. 
oly crestN by l"llilWflYS coml""'!'! tbe puLlic 
to employ th~ in tbe CQDveyance of their 
~OOd5. the )(',I!:J"l!\ture mllV bave thoug-Lt tit to 
imprn;e tbe furth"r "C('urity tllat the court sbaH 
see th"t the condition or eopeclaJ contract is just 
and r('uon8ble. 

JI' ... Uanll' v. lAn(aMtir~.t Y. n. 0, ... IIurM. 
& N. 3-17; P«k v. SortA StIlff"fmlJdre ll. Co. 
10 II. L. Cas. 473. 

Tbe law tbroufirhout tbe roited Slltes I!:'en· 
eralls is substantially the fame I}.lI: tbat e5lJLb· 
lished bv the act (.f 17 & 18 Yicwria. The 
CQ[lditio08 must be ju,,' and l"CtiOnable, or they 
are void. 

StU' York C. R. Co. Y. IAI'l.U>OOd. ~ U. S. 17 
wan, 3.')7,21 L. ro, 627: Chi''<1.rr<"J & _,: W.!l. 
('0. T. CllOpmdR, 1~'1 Ill. 96, 8 L. n. .l. ;~; A"., 
tin v. J/IJTll"l,ril('r. 8. &- L. R. (0. Hi Q. B. 600: 
S!raw v. l"ork d- X. J/. If. ("0. I:J Q. n. :H1; 
York, . ..Y. do B. Il. Co. v. Crup, U C. It !j27; In. 
rliflnr,poli" D. <t W. R. (9. Y. For¥ytJ.t, 4 Ind. 
~-\pp. 326. 

BUDDt' District Judge, delivered tbe opin· 
ion of tbe court : 

Proper a .. !~sh!nmenta of error baviDg beeD 
matte by plaintHt in error, the mi'lin qUCfltion 
in this court, 8JI it was below, j~ ... hplher tbe 
railroad company. In carrying the phiDtifl', 
circUlI) people. animah-. anfi Qutfit. under tbe 
I!rwci~l cuntract tD evident'e. a!'i~nmHl the reo 
lation of a common ca.rtitt fl)r hir~. If it 
did. then the nrdlct must ~U'Dtl. If It did 
not. then tbe contract ttN."lf wall 8. J!ool de· 
feolie to the action; and tlje whl)le CA~ St"CWII 
to derwn1 upon tbis qUf'lothm. 11.e (:ourt. 1a 
of opinion that the raiJrf)QlI (,O!l1P:1oy h..-l • 
ri/!bt to make the ~)t1tt'l\d with the dt·fl:nd· 
ant in error; that thecontrart WM D(,t again .. t" 
pUblic I'oticy. but was valid anti binding 
upon the partiP5 who ma.fle it. arc()r.iing to 
it$ kml." anfl conditi(.n'l. Tbe rai1t~t com· 
pany Is clugcd io the declah.tinn as a enm· 
mon carrj('r of the perwID!I and property 
named in the contract, Imt the contract itself 
ill Wholly ignort'(l. an,l tile f1f,claratinn fram&"l 
aa thnuc-h DO contract had evet' bM.'n mwle. 
If the pl:'\lntitf had the ti~M: tbll~ to diJlrf'j!3I'1\ 
the contract, 8fl!1 6Uf! the rnilroall Cflmr:4ny 
a!'I a mmmOD carri(-T, the recovf'n' mu .. t Ilanti, 
t)(:C&I1§e tn tb:J.t case the comp:'lnr wou1<1 be 
Jiahle for any defect In its r;!': .... f..-) which 
common. or e\'en extf&l)rdiDary. "rui h-ore an.t 
fnrf'i'light couM rem(>(ly. It wouH lll~ be 
1i.\ble for the ne!!"lij:el1C"e of hs own employ· 
~ .and for a.nv- iD~utflcipncl' in the en,dne 
or ~Dgin~ employnl to move the plaintiff's 
ca1'll, which ordinuy pnloenct' and fon-1'ig1:.; 
mlly have nmffiietl. fiut It the company, 
in carryln; the plaintiff's property Qwi. .. f the 
c-ODtract and tn tbe cif{'um~tan<:e$ in which 
tbe llT1dertOlking wa~ f'otered iDto, was not 
acting as & commOD rarrif"r of the plai!ltitr'. 
goods. hut in the c:aJ>ldty of aD nnlinary 
private carrier fot" bire, tbf"b the COmr:i.ny Lad 
the right to make the CDntract, a.nd both par· 
ties will be bound by i~ tennL 
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That the company. in carrying the goods 
under the contr.lct. was" private, amI not a 
common or public, carrier, is the conclusion 
which the court has reached. There was no 
evidence ofIered that the railroad company 
had ever carried similar goods fur Wallace 
before in his own private cars, or that it had 
""ver ('artied or held itself out to carry gooda 
10 that manner for others, and there is no 
presumption tho.t railroad companies would 
do so. We know from common observat!on 
th<1t they do Dot hold themsel ves out as com
mon carriers or wiJd and domestic animals to 
be transported in the pri vate Cars of the own
ers, and loaded in a manner agreeable to the 
o,,""nt'rS: pt'tsons, animals, horses, sDd other 
property being carried upon the same train, 
which is operated at irregular times and sea· 
sons, at the convenience of the owner~ of such 
cars. They ordinarily operate their freight 
trains and passenger trains separately. nnd 
upon time scheuules. prepared in advance by 
experts for the company. and with a view to 
r('{iuce the danger of accident to a mini· 
mum. Here was 1\ special contract in writ
ing' .... holly ditT('rent from the ordinary bIll 
of ItLding, pro.iding for the hauling of a 
Bpecia1 tTlliD of cars, belonging wholly to 
the defen/bnt in error, to be loaded as he 
pleased with persons, wild animals, domes
tic animals, and otber property. aod to be 
run on special time, the bours of departure 
to depend upon the time when the plaintiff 
should hue his cars loaded and ready to 
start. Wallace was to be wholly responsible 
for the IOluling :md the unloading as wen as 
for the care of the property while in transit, 
the only duty of the railroa.d COmp!lDy being 
to ha.ul the ('urs_ Another significant provi
sion of the contract is that the property was 
to ~ carried. nt greatly reduced rates. in con
sideratiou nf wilich tile plaintiff was to as· 
sume all the risk of accidents, releasing the 
company therefrom. If this provi~ion of the 
'Contruct. as no doubt it. was. was binding 
upon the raiIro:'ld company. why not upoD 
the plaintiff! The oblig-alion was mutual. 
'Vhy could not the railroad company say: 
.. You wbh your property carried in your 
own pri.ate cars, which is contrary to our 
usual rules and reglliations. and at greatly 
reduced rates. Tou wish your entire circus 
troure. horses. animal:>. and al1 the para
phernalia and accompaniments of a circus, 
carricd for Jess money thaD at our rates 8S 
common ('arriers It would cost yOIl to bave 
the pers,ms alone of your company trans· 
porh:d. and you desire tha.t they be carried 
at sredal times. also contrary to our rules 
as comlDou carriers, and which mater-ially 
increases risks in our business. :Sow, bere 
are our rOlldbed and our engines .. They have 
answered our own purposes of transportation 
fairly well. If you wish to take upon your
self all risk of damage by accident, we will 
BcceptYOUT pro;lOSilion, and cuny at the Tates 
proposed." Tllere is nothing unbwful in 
this. unless we U&iume that the railroad com
pany cannot carry property OT persong at all. 
except as commo!) carriers, which is against 
all rule and prece.Jent. No cornman carriers 
underl1l.ke to carry every species of property. 
in respect to which they have not held them-
30 LR.A. 

selves out as common carriers. They mav 
contract as private carriers, and in that ca.S6 
they may make any reasonable contract. The 
railroad company as a common carrier could 
not enter into such a contract as this, because 
it cannot 88 a common carrier limit the lia
bility imposed upon it from consitlemtions 
of public policy. But the case is difIereut 
in respect to propf'rty of which it is not a com~ 
mon carrier. If any autbority were needed 
upon so plain a proposition it is not difficult 
to find. 

In Hutchinson on Carriers, 2d ed. ~ 44. it 
is st.ated: .. A common carrier may, however, 
undoubtedly become a private carrier or a 
bailee for hire, wben, as a matter of accom
modation or special engagement, he under
takes to curry something which it is not his 
business to currv_ The relation in such a 
ru.'-e is cbanged from that of n <-"Dmmon c-ar· 
rier to that of a. private currier. and where 
this is the effect of a Bpecial arrangement. 
the carrier is not Hable :lS a common carrier 
and cannot he proc(ledtd against as such. n 

Again, at section 73, it is stated: ... And 
even as to such carriers as are prima facie 
public or common carriers. it may be shown 
that. in the particular instance or nnder the 
circumstances pf the case. they did not un
dertake to transport and are not liable &3 
common carriers." 

Again, at !'o('ction 56a, -;2, it is stated: 
.. In the second place, in order to cbarge one 
ns a common carrier of gOtXis, the goods in 
question must be of the kind to which his 
business is confined.. No carrier undertakes 
to carryall kinds of goods. but only snch a
are of the deSCription which be professes to 
carry. A commou currier is therefore not li· 
able as such where, hy special engagement, 
or as a matter of accommooation merely, be 
undertakes ro carry a class of goods which 
it is not his business to carry _" 

Again, at section 5Gh, it is stated: "Com· 
mon carriers of goods do not undertake to 
carry by n.t!y or all means. hut only by those 
menns and methods and o.er the route to 
which their bUsir:l"sS is confined. _ • _ 
And even if a carrier should, in a particulAr 
instance, undertake bv a $pecial contract t-O 
cnrry goods by unu::>u~i sndexceptional meth
ods or rontes, his liability would be based 
upon his contract and not by the ordinary 
rules governing common carriers." 

In tfle case of ... VeuJ rork C. R. Co. v. ~k
"ood. 84 U. S. 17 WaIL 3.';7. 21 1.. ro. 627. 
at page iJ77. 21 L. ed. 639, tbe court says: 
.. A common carrier may undoubtedly be· 
come a private carrier, or a bailee for hire, 
when, as a matter of 8ecommodation or !'pe
cial engllgement, he undertakes to carry somf
thing which it is not his business t(1 carry.· 

There are also two recently dechle<:l cases. 
one before tbe supreme court of :llichigan and 
the other before the supreme judicial ('ourt 
of ]Iassachusetts, where a question almost 
identical with the one at bn.r was adjudg~l 
in the &iDle w3y. (Jqup v. Wa?LUh. St. L. d: 
P. R. C-o. 56 )lich. Ill; P.vUrt#Jll v_ Old (At. 
vnJI It Co. 156 )Iass. 525. . 

Tbe declaration cbarges the defendant spe· 
cially as a common carrier. The court held 
it was noi a. common carrier in respect to the 
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property which it undertook to carry under 
the contract. but nevertheless instructed tbe 
jury that "'the contract made it the duty of 
the defendant to furnish reasonably safe and 
sufficient motive power to haul the cars of the 
-plaintiff over the specitied portion of its road, 
and the defendant will be liable if it failed, 
while attempting to perform its contract. to 
furnish such cbant.cter of engine or moti ve 
-power, and damage resulted therefrom to the 
plaintiff's property or business. And under 
such contrnct defendant was bound to have a 
reasonably safe roadb<>d. over which the caTS 
and property of the plaintiff could be trans
ported. If its roadbed was not in a reason
ably safe condition, but was out of repair, 
so as to be unsafe and dangerous, and the 
deff'ndant knew this fact, or by rea!;(mahle 
dilhrence could have known it, and the tie· 
rai1nlent (If plaintiff's cars, and injury and 
damages to his property, were occasioned hy 
such insufficient and in!;ecure track and road· 
bed, then the defendant would be liable for 
fillCh injury and damage, "-thu~ allowing 8 
recovery upon a cause of actIon nowhere 

binted at in the plaintiff's declaration. The 
plaintiff. if he recover, should recover &C
cording to his declaration. Kimball v. Rut
land d: B. R. Co. 26 Vt. 247, 62 Am. Dec. 
567; WAite v. Great Wutern R. Co. 2 C. B. 
N. S. 7. 

But, independent of this principle, we do 
Dot think there is any middle grouod upon 
whicb .. to rest a recovery in this case. The 
railroad compa.ny was either liable as a Com
mon carrier as charg-ed in the declaration, or 
it was Dot, and. if not, then the contract it 
made with Wtl.llace, by which he assumed 
the risk of accident, was valid and binding. 
By the contract thedefeodant In error assumed 
all risk from accident, and for a proper con
sideration released and e.s:onl.'Tatcd the rail
road company from all dllOlage occasioned 
thereby. He has got what he hargained for, 
or, if not. Clln suO} upou his contract, but he 
must abide by its conditions. 

The judgment of tile tmirt beWw .hould llf 
rtrersed. and the C3.use rem3JlJed, with in
structions to the court below to award a new 
trial. 

OREGO~ SUPRElIE COURT. 

PORTLA~"'D nffiERXIAX REXEVO- restrain defend3nt from enforcing the eonee--
LENT SOCIETY, P.elJpt.. tion of taxes against plaintiff's property. Poe•. rCl'~ed • 

Penumbra KELLY • .Appt. The fa~ts are stated in the op!nion. 
Messrs. W. T. Hume and John H. Hall. 

( ________ Or • ____ • ___ ) for appellant: , 
Persons who own land are eharl?f>tlbte with 

J. The restriction or the benefa.ctions knowlcd!!e that it is liable to taxation, and if 
of a charitable organization to its they ne,~lect to pay what they know it is their 
own members CJr their families does DOt take duty to pay. tlley ("8nnot escape liahility on the 
it out of tbe exemption from taxation of cPr- ground of some error or inaccuracy in naming 
lain property of charitable institutions by Hill's the owner. 
Ann. Laws. ~ r.u!. Eod, v. Rutljerford. 114 Ind. 273; Xoole T. 

2. An exemption from taxation or Indionrrpr,zis, 16 Ind. 506. 
property used exclusive]y [or charita.- Plaintiff musC before it can maint:'l.in this 
ble or benevolent. purposes cannot be suit, payor offer to pay the tax that it con
extended to property occupied and used for cedes is justly due, re)!ardk~ of any mere 
other anddilIerent p~ althoulZ'h the reve- informatitv in the a".-;c;;;smenL 
nne derivej from its useisdevotedtoIClush'ely iJundeefJlortf}. Trud InUIt. Co. v. Parrish. 
to charitable or benevolent objects. 24 Fed. I~p. 197; Weld! v. Clatsvp ColIn(v. 

3. The".state is not. estopped from levy- 24 Or. 452; German -,-Yat. lJImk v. KimlYllt. 
iDga t.ax for the rea,.--on that no attempt bos 103 U. S. 733,26 L. ed. 460; Al!lNquerque ... Yllt. 
becnmadetoa .. ·r,sessthepropenyformanyycars. BaTik v_ l)erea. 1-17 U. S. 87. 27 L. ed. 91; 
duringwWch the ownerha.l borrowed money by llurding(oll v. Palmer. 7 Sawy. 35.''). 
a mor,g'aile 00 the property for tbeerectioD of a. a charit~ble institution within the meaning 
buildiog upon it, and agreed to pay tbetax{'BOU of tbe law is held to mean a public charity.
I!uch m~n~e. one. whose benefits are extended to needy peT-

4. An :mJUDCtiO~ to restrain the eollec- sons generally witLout regard to their relation 
tion of & ta.x will not be- granted merely be- . to the members of tbe society or to the fees 
cause of an lnaccuracyin tbeoam(l on tbe assess- pnid. 
ment roll of tbe .,wner of the property. 2 Am. & ED~. Ene. Law. p. 174; Banqqr v. 

(Oct-Ober 2l, 18:15.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a judgment of 
the Circuit Court for )Iuitn')ffillb County 

in la\"or of plaintiff iu an action brought to 

XO'rE- .For note on effect of using property of 
religious orebaritable in....-;-titution:! for re¥enue. 5eE' 

Book AIre::ats of )[. E.. Church. Soutb. v. linton 
(l'-enn.) 19 L. R. A...:sa 
3OL.R.A. 

Ri~tn[J Virtue [.hdfje --,-Yo. 10, F. &: .A. 11. 73 lIe. 
4'29, 40 Am. Rep. 369: JlorrdTlfl Slar LQd.'7~ 
No. f!6. I. O. O. F. v. H(1yJip, 23 Ohio St. 144; 
GCt1'rmm v. RUMdl. a Cal. 53;;; DoMI1U1't'. 
App. 56 Ps. ~06: lJdrllrqre Coun(fj Ind. of s. v" 
Dtl"'UlTe CtJulif!/. 94: Pa. 163; State v. Indian
npolis. 69 Ind. 3';.3, 3."i Am. Rep. 223; BaM v. 
BUrl. 5 Raw1e, 15·~, 28 Am. Dec. 6-50. 

Where a portion of a building is used for 
COmmt'rcial purposes, that is rented or leased 
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to otber parties for gain, altbough the entire 
proceeds mlly be used for the ptlrrm~es for 
which the society was organizM. it ClIDDOt bt! 
exempted from taxation as property devoted 
\0 a charitable use. 

.J.~lftlj()(list Epi.. ChUT(h Trilltrel v. Elli •• 
38 Ind. 3; Of'.T v. Baker, 4 Ind. ~6; Amen"((m 
Sunday &lwol Cnion v. Taylor, 161 Pa. 307. 
23 L. A. Hcp. 695; Pieru v. Camfn-id:Jt, 2 
Cush. 611; Propridor. of South C{)lI[lre. Nut· 
ing-linuM v. LOIl'tU. 1 )leL o:i8; Old ... ~.ntth Soc. 
T. BMtQR, 121 llass. :)i8; f"rederick COllnty ann,., v. Suter. 0/ Chan'tll,4S }ld. 8"; Ap
pial Taz Ct. v. Grand LoJ~ of.4. Jj: &; A. M. 
50 .Md. 421; Appeal Taz (,'t. v. St. Pder, 
.A.rali~my. 50 ltd. 3'21; Wyman v. St. Loui,.17 
110. 33J; rOflng J/(ll" Cim',tian AMO. Y. -,"t'1D 
Yurk, 113 N. 1. l~j; Connecticu' Spirit,m!ist 
C<Jmp-rnuting Auo. v. Eallt Lyme, 54 Conn. 
152; Cilldnl/flti Cotlfge v. State, 19 Ollio, 113. 

10 order tbat a. charitable or rrlig-ious so
ciety may be ext>mpted from laxation in tbi~ 
Blate. it must &(lply to tbe sovt>rdgn or taxing 
power, i. e •• the Irp;blature. aod obta.in the 
pa~~ge of a special act exempting it atone 
from (autfon. 

Cooley. Const. Lim. 4th ed. pp. 71,72; Dis· 
trid 1'lr'p. of Dubu'l!lt v. DU!>U'IIU, 7 Iown. 2';;'. 

..1/('11~"". Gearin, Silvestone. Murphy, 
&; Brodie. for respondent. 

i, confined to his bed, and that be bas. not. 
been instrumental in causing his sickness. 
In addition to this allowance. the societY"' 
may extend benevolence to sick members as. 
it may deem necessary. to be decided by a. 
two-thirds vote of the members present at any 
regular meeting. On the deatb of a memLer 
in good standing. a slim of money not. less. 
than $2,3, nor more tban :f;,';. is to be paid for
funeral expenses; and his widow or orphans 
arc entitled to receive $25. and, if need he. 
in tbree months thereafter. "like sum. t'pon 
the death of his wife, a member is entitled 
to receive the sum of $-tO for funeral ex
penses. If there is no money in the treasury 
for sick or Cunpra} expenses, when required • 
the board of directors is authorized to levy 
a special tax on the members for thllt pur
pose, and no other. It is provid~d tbat n()o 
money shall be drawn from the treasury for 
bUy hut hencvolC'nt purposes, and none of tlie 
income or revenue of the society is to be uSt..-d 
for any purpose other than as set out in th~ 
Constitution, except for the p3ym~'nt of prin
cipal and interest 00 its indebtedness, and 
the purchase und improvement of rl'lli est.ate. 
Provision is also mnde for the appointment 
of & committee of three memhers, whose duty 
it shaH be, when notified of the illness of a. 
m~mber, to visit him 8S ofkn as ccnvenicnt. 
and rerort from time to time to the hoard or 

Bean, Ch. J •• delivered the opinion of tbe malillgers the condition of the member, lest 
court: sick dues might be drawn fmm the trell.5ury 

The plaintiff. a corporation organized un- contmry to the Constitution. The property 
der the statute providing for the incorpora· a~"'es~l C'Onsisfs of lot 1, block Itt, In th~ 
tion of churches, rdigi{lu:<I, benevolent, lit- city of Portland, upon which. is en>ete<l & 

('mry. 8nti charitable institutions, brought three-story brick building, tbe lower story 
this suit to restmin the sllt·rIt! of .llultnomah of whi('h is rented for stort;S, the Fe(,Nld. st~)ry 
county from enforcing the collection of taxes for oftiecs (except one room, which is occu· 
levied upon Its property for state nnd county pied by- the ptaintiff), and the third story 
purp(l8(·s for the year 1~!.J2, claiming that ~uch for a public ball; the revenue derived fr(.~m 
property is exempt from taxation under the such reuta1 bein,l{ exclusinly de"oted to the 
Constitution snd lIlws of the state. Frnm the obje!;ts ani! purpO ... <te5 of the society. rpon 
agn>ffl stsu>ment of facts it "ppears tbat phin- tlll'se facts the conrt below found th:\t pbin
UtI was incorpt1rs.tal io l~r;3. Its Constilu· tiff WDS 8 charitable institution. within the 
tiCon dtoclarcs that "the ohjE'Cts of tbis society mt'lwingo of tbe exemption JaW", and tbat the 
shall be charity and benevolence, f("lr the pur· propt'rty in qUN!I iou was aC'tu:ltl}" occupied 
pose of contributing a weekly allowance for by the plaintiff for the purro'*-'s for which 
sickncs. .... and the fill'ans of defruying the ex· it wal3 incorporated, although the gre:1tcr part 
penses consequent upon the death of a mem- of the hu illting was It:a.--e.l to sUD'lry persons. 
ber, and to contribute for the alllA'e'llll'lled to be uS(>d for purpo."es wbolly uncoIHlkcted 
purposes sllch sums asa majority of tile mem- with the societ,-, and entered a rlecr£'e enjoin. 
'be-rs may be pl£'ased to ('oDtl'lbute." It is ing the col1ecdon of tbe tax. .l-rom this de-
further provided bv its CQn. .. titUlion and by- cn:e the defendant appe::.:s. 
1a.w8 that "every Irbbman, or tbe S('ln of an ~{'tion I, article 9. of the Constituti!}Q 
Irishman. or a. son of a memtx-r of the so-Idirects that "the }('git'olative assembly shaa 
dety." between the ages of eightef'n aod provide by law for uniform anti t'qual r.ue of 
forty-five yesTS, "of good moul cbaractl'r. !l5S(>SSment n~d taxation; and shal} rrf'.5Cribe 
pos....;;es..<:.(>d of rerlltable meaDS of support. and j such rt'~ulatlons as shall ~~cllre a lUiit v~Iua
free from all lDfirmities that might rendl'rl tion fllr taxation of all property_ both real 
him burdensome to the tlOClety," and a resi-I and pt'f'!l.oMI. excepting ~uch on1y for mu
rlent of the city of PortlltorI for sixty days I nicipa.J, educational, literary, scienti:!c. re
preculin.x his appliC'".ltinD. may, upon first ligious. or cbaritabl6 purpc·S(>s 83 may be 
!x-ing duty elt'Cted, .. bec..:lme a mcmbtor there· specially exempted by law.· rcder this 
of by si:'''lling the ConstitutioD and paying provision DO property can be relieved from 
an initiation fre ot $5." Every puson who· taxation except such as may l>f' in use for 
bas been " memher of the R>Ciety for six some of tbe purposes enumerafed therein. and 
montbs, and Wb0Se name is on the "list of then only to tbe extent spcdally permitted 
active m"mhers." i3 entitled, In case of sick- oS legislative enactment. Tbe O1nstitation 
ne'58. -to rrcciv-e such sum as the ~ocictv may It..~lf rl~g not e::I('mpt any pro{'lerty from 
direct. not to e.t:Cff>d $1 per We-eK, for three tu~tion. and it. autl.lUrizt,S Ihe h·~i.;:l:i.ture to 
months In suC'C(>ssion." provided be furnishes do 80 only for municipal, ec.ucati(I01lI. liter
a doctor'8 certificate tb.'\t. through sickness he ary. scientific., religious;, 'or ch:u-itable pur 
8OL.R.A.. 
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1;)OSC8. It follows, then, that, before prop· IndianapoU. v. Grand Lod~ 0/ 1l1.dz'ana, 25 
~rty can be exempted from taxation, it must Ind. 518, it is held thnt an institution whicb 
Dot only be used for some of the purposes extends cbarity to its own members only 1& 
'I*cifieJ in the Constitution, but must be a. charitable institution, within the meaning 
Ipecially authorized by law. Now, the stat· of the law exempting such institutions from 
ute which undertakes to exempt property taxation, the court saying: .. The third par
from taxation, and by which the questions agruph of the answer presents the question 
presented In this case must be solved, was whether th1l.t is a charitable institution. In 
passed by the territorial legislature in 1854. the 8E'ose of the statute, which confines its 
and. 80 tar as Dot inconsistent with the Con· benefactions to those who have become mem
stitution, continued in force by section 7 of bers of the .Mason Pc order, having paid the 
article 1M of that. instrument. and is now sec- fees commonly ,required for that purpose. 
tion 2732uf IIiU's Annotated Laws. By sub· ,Ve think that this question must be an
division 3 of this section, it l:i provided that 8wered io the affirmative. It Is not essential 
"the personal property of all literary. be- to charity tllnt it shall be universal. That 
nevolent, charitable. and scientific institu. an institution limits the dispcnl"oUtion of its 
tions, incorporak'd within this state. and such blessin,e-s to one sex, or to the inhabitants 
real estate belonging to stich institutioDs as of a particular city or district, or to the 
ghall be actually occupied for the purposes membersllip of a particular reI igtous or secu
for which they were incorporated,· sllall be larorganization. does not, we think. deprive 
exempt from taxation. Under these consti. it either in legal or popular apprehension of 
tut-ional and statutory provisions, it is mani· the character of a charitable institution. If 
fest that real property, to be exempt from that only be charH.r which relieves human 
taxation, must belong to some incorporated want, witbout diSCriminating amongst thlhe 
literary. benevolent, charitable, or scientific who Df'ed relief. then inueed it is a rarer 
institution. and lOUS", be actually occupied virtue tban has been supposed. And if one 
for literary, benevolenL, charitable, or scien· organization may confine itself to a sex, or 
titic purposes. church, or city, why nnt to a given tratu· 

Thecontentioofortbedefcndantisthatthe nity1 So lJarrow 3 definition of charity a& 
real property upon which the tax in question the third paragraph presupposes is Dot. tbat 
was laid is not exempt from taxation, for the "We are aware of. ever attachCfl to it, and we 
re&...-o.oDS (1) that plaintiff is not a charitable are Dot at liberty to circumscribe the effect' 
institution, within the meaning of the law, of the statute, and defeat its intention, by 
because its benefits are confined to its own affixing to its terms an unusually limited 
members and their families; and (2) that the meaning.· So also, fn Petefl~llrg v. Ptt.er.
property assessed is not actually occupied for burg &"M~. JJe~hani(~' .Auo. ':3 Va. 4.31, it 
the purpose for which it was incorporated. was held tbat an association which applies 

t.:'poo the first point the a.rgnment oi his its revenues to the payment of currcnt ex
counsel h that Jl charitable institution, with- penses, and to the relief of its indigent mem· 
in the meaning of the exemption law. is one bers and the famtlics of such as have diPd in 
whose benefits are ext{'nded to the public gen- need. was a charitable institution. .. These 
nally. or some indefinite portion thf>reof, are chnritilhle purpose!!," says the court, "a.nd 
without regard to the relation tbe recipient the relief afforded is none tbe Jess charity be
may bear to the members of the particular cause confined to members of the a<>"ociation 
organiz~tiQn or SO<'iet.r. or to the fees or dnes and the families of decea.~ members. It 
paid. But the prinCIpal authorities relied is not essential to charity that it sha11 be 
upon by him in support of tbis position were universal." And, a.zaill, in Book A'lu,u of 
determinations of controversies arising un· JI. E. Clwrch, &mth. v. llinl.lm, Y2 Tenn. 
der constitutional or legislative enactments IS.~, 19 L. H. A. 289, it wa.s lleld that. cor
exempting from taxation property belong- poration created as an a.nn or ag{'ncy of the 
toz to institutions devoted to" purdy public !llethodist Cbnrch. and chnrged with the duty 
charity.· which it is held dlX's not include of manufacturing and distributin~ books. 
C:haritable institutions wbose benevolence is periodicals. etc_, in the in~rest and under 
confitled to their own membf.rs, or persons I the auspices of the church, and thereby raii' 
having some particular relatinnship t-o such ing a fund with which to support its worn
members... PI.ilad<lphia v . .JJruqnic JIQm~, If..o out preachers and their families. is a rt:lig
Pa. 5j2. 23 L. R . .A.. 545; Strift T. BrTlI'fidal. ious and charitable institution. witbin the 
Stx. 'f3 Pa. £62; IJtlalcare C<J'fJrlty Ir.~t. of S. 'meaning of tbe provhion of the Constitution 
T. DelmJ:fJre Cmm('1. 91 Pa. 16:J; lJorw!n.Jr;lt'., exempting such institution); from taxation . 
.dpp. M Pa. 306: JJikhtll v. Franklin Co,wlg From an examination of this question and 
1'ffiUu~r. 2.5 Ohio St. 144; Dab!) v. Reed. 5 all the authorities within our res.ch t.e'.lring 
Rawle, 151. 29 Am. Dec_ 6-50; Burd Orph"n upon it, we take the rpsul~ to be tbat ~n In· 
... tbylum v. [;'P1'" Darby &hool DUt. 00 Pa. etitution organized for bene..-olent and char-
21; Hntn~in Gnml!J v. Brothtrli/"JQd of C_ oj hable purposc~ free from sny element of 
O. 27 lUnn. 4.60. 3.'3 A.114 Rep. ~8. .But un· private or corporate JZ"ain, and which d~votes 
der constitutional or legislative pro .. isions its entire reVl'nue to the payment of current. 
"Which. like ours. provide for the exemption I expensts and the relief of the poor and needy, 
of certain property belon~ing to "charitable is·a. charitable institution, within tbe lI1ell.n
institutions." and used for cbari:able pur- ing of the law. although it may confine its 
poses, it is believed that such an institution benefits primarily to ita Own members and 
is entitled to tbe benf'fit of the exemption, their families. 
althou2"h its benefactions are confined to ita But. wbether the plaintiff' is such an In
own. members or their families. Thus, In stitution or not, we are clear the property in 
80 L. B.A. 
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-questlOD lJ DOt exempt from taxation, be- £OM Star CTUJptet" ~~o. 6 R. A. M. 68 Tex. 
cause it Is nct 0..::tual1y occupied for charita- 698; Prornietor. /}f South Congre. Jft'tling-ll.QtU4 
ble purposes. Subdivision a of ~ectlon 2i32. v. ul£ell. 1 "Met. 533; Wyman v. St. Louu. 
'"pm, under wbich the exemption is cla.imed, 17 lIo. 336; Stat~ T. R038: 24 :So J. L. 493; 
e:sempts only ~ucb real property lJelonging J/ll&'I.f'nbul'O V. Grand LOOpe P. ct A. JI. 81 
to incurporlltfii literary, heneyolent, charita- GIL 212; Fl. [h'1 JIaiue, fAxi7t ... yo. 25 L O. 
ble. Of scientific institutions as sb.all be act· O. F. v. Polk County. 5610w3, 34. See al80 
uslly occupied for the purposes for which notes to reterVlurg T. Petaw'lrg Belle~ . .l/t,
they were incorporated. It docs not exempt challt .. ,,· .AlSo. SAm. 4:; Eng. Corp. Cas. 488. 
frolll taxation the {'Dulnt-rated institutions ns and Bwk AgOit~ (}f Jl. E. Clmrch. &uth, T • 
.such, or rul estate simply bl!C8Use it belongs ilinton. (Tenn,) 19 L. R. A. 2~9. 
to such institutions. or even because it is It is 80 manifestly just tha.t a11 property 
used for litl'rary, scieutitic. charitable, or she.ll bear its due proportion of the expenses 
benevolent purposes. but it expressly con- (If government that Jaws granting exemption 
tines the ri2'ht of exemption to such renl es- from taxation are always ftrictly cooiitr,tcd, 
tate ooly belonging to them flS shall be act. and. before stich exemption can Ue admitted, 
ually occ:lpled in a pafticulllr manner and the intent of the le~islatnre to conrer it must 
for a sp~citled purpo~e: and this right, there- be clear beyonu Ii. reasonable doubt. Thus, 
fore, cl('tlrly canno; be extended to propt'rty it is held that laws eXt'mpting from taxation 
occupied and u5t'd for other and dilTerent "houses of religions worship." or "build
purposes. a.ltbough the revenue derived from tngs erected and UfOed. for religions won-hip,· 
its use Is devoted exclusivt;ly to the ol1jects or "property used for religious purposes.· 
for which the institutinu was established. etc., do 110t e:I('mpt a p:lrsDDsge erectt->d by a 
It; ,Is the actual occupancy of the property religious society for the use of its minister, 
wbich determines its right to exemption, nnd although o(-'cupi"d by him free of rent and 
Dot the use made of its proceeds. The plain built on grounds which woUld otherwise be 
and obvious meaning of t.he statute is that exempt. St:;·~ T ~..rttU, 41 S. J. L. 117. 
only the real estate actually occupied and in llmn~pin Co/(ntr v. Grrr~. :21 :lUnn. 503. 
use by these different institutions for the Ram!l<'y Gnmry v. Cl,tlr{!& oj G')(i(1 S!ll'p71~rd, 
purposes for which they were organized shall 45 ~1inn. 2:!9, 11 1... R. A. liS; TMrd CoOn
be exempt from tantion. "-hile so occupied gre911tional .~. v. 6prin(lJietd.. 141 )Isss, 396; 
and used, it does not Come in competition St. Jlar!.:.', Cl,!J.rd!. U'ttrti",/i.9 'T. B,."n,lrid.:. '63 
with the property of other owners; !lnd the Oa. 5U; Gerke v. Purc('U, 2.3 Ohio St. 2:29; 
purpose fot' which U. is used WAS slipposed J/e!':.odi~t Epj" Churd, TruMte, v. ElliA. 38 
by ~be legislature to be a sufficient lX'nefit lInd. 3; l'(,it v, ]k,(.-h, 10 Kan. 214. And & 
to the pUblic to justify Its u('mption from b11.ihHog belonging to the Young )Ien'8 
the burdens of tantion imposed upon other Cbristi:m A~!iocitlti(,D. which contnins above 
property. But, when snch property is l1sed the baseml'nt, in which are the gymnasium, 
for the purpose of Rccnmulatini money, tbe bowling allev, and hath room. ~werlty·two 
law impost's upon it the same burden of tax· rooms. ·only one of which is demte1 to pub
.Uoo as it impoSE'S upon otlwr property simi. lie worship. was bt')d not exempt. u,:)(ler & 
larly Situ~tM. The St:\tUle docs not unrlcr- law exemvtioo.t "'every bui1rlin~ uS(><1 uclu. 
hkc to discrimimLte between the uses wbieh sively for public worship." Y,,'I!I,9" J/tn', 
dilferenL societit's or individuals will make ChM·~ti'tn ..cb.iO, v . . ,.YtI0 Yvrk, 113:X. Y. IS"i. 
of the pT()("{'t?ds or their busioesil. and deter· The Constitution ot this 8tate requires an 
mine. fOf that reason, that one shall be taxed, equal and uniform rate ot a..."i-...:es-"meDt and 
and the Other not. It deals with the prop. taxation of all property, excepting "such. 
erty a8 It finds it,. amI not with what may on1y for municipal, educational, literary. 
be done with its proct:eds in the future. scientific, religious, or ch~rit.able purposes 
Upon this question the authorities are prac· as roay be specil\lly exemptea by law." Tax~ 
tically UDllnimoHs. under similar st:dutory ation is therefore the rule; exempUon_ tbe 
provisions. Ilidiafla11cJU, v. Gnmd J/"Ata exception; and nothin~ can be held to be 
"f G. 1. 2J Ind. 518; Prt'-lIbyterian ThuxOfliMl exempt hy implication. }, IS onlv SUCD prop
&millflry of .Y. If. v. Pt'Qpk. 101 111. 573; ertv used for the purposes specinea 10 the 
lfO,ol1ibllrn CuU~!le v. ShmcTUe C-ounly Comrl. Constitution, &fI the legislature nm,. specla.lly 
8 haD. 34-1; iktroit Young Jlen'. Suc. T. exempt, which can es<...:ape taxation. E.xemp. 
Dttroit. 3 lliCh. 172; Cincinnati o.)l~gt! v. tion is not a mattet of rIght, ou; a pure mat· 
Stat~. 19 Ohio. 110; Ckrdand Library ASMJ. ter of grace; and every person or corporation 
T. IHf.;n, 30 Ohio St. 2;):1; Fir~t Jr. E. Clwrch clsimiug- tt>at his ur iL~ prnperty, cr any pare 
()f C!.UeJ:JQ v. Clii~a!lo. 26 Ill. 4S"J; .J..'~fflJ 0,.. thereof, is exempt, must be able to shoW' ~me 
killi. v. N. Patrick'. JlIIll ..4810 • .:18 La.. Ann. clenr constitutional or lcg-islative provisioll 
512:; .• .YtiD Om<lr" T. St. Anna', £4"!llum, 31 to that effect. The legislature, in i~s wis· 
La. Ann. 2!)3; J].Jllimore T. Gralid .lbi(J~ (}j dom, bas provided that, of the real prorerty 
A. F. ct A. Jl, 60 )Id. 2SU; Frt_doitk CoIITlt!! belonging to literary. benevolent. cha.ritable, 
('omrl. T. f:iua. of Charity. 4S )Id. 34.; .J.p- or scientific institutions inC(1rporated within 
~al T,Jr Cl, T. Gra.d In.J~te (}f A. F. tf A. this state. buch only shall be exempt from 
JJ. I}l) )td. 4.29; &.umpturnu T. ll(}lcIJl'd taxation as shall be actnaily occupied for the 
(cunty Comr3. Id. 449; Sclkrn Lyc~'m' ·T. purposes for which ther wcre incorpornted; 
&l.:m. 134 )Iass.. 15; Chd]Nlof Good Sl.l'phol/, and, under all the rules for the constructi(iD 
T. lJ.Mfon. 120 :l£ass.. 212; JIulrQY T. C1Hlrch~ of nemption laws. this cannot, be held to 
nUJn, 53 Iowa, 238; 0,.,. v. B_lker. 4lcd. 86; include reul property whicb is occupied for 
PMl1ip' E.rttn' Academy TrUtltN~ v. £nttr, other purposes, althongh the revenues Te-
58 N. a 306-., .u Am. Rep. 589; Jl()rrU T. ceived therefrom may be used for the pur. 
3OL.R.A. 
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noses of the corporation. Some of the au
~horitlea cited go to the extent of holding 
that wht:n a portion only ot Ii building be· 
longiDJ: to Buch &0 institution is occupied for 
the purposes for which it was iocorporated, 
a"nd the rema.lnder is occupied by tenant8 
paying rent, the entire building is Hable to 
taxatiun ; but the general tenor of the author. 
ities, amI no doubt the better rule. Is that 
in 8ueh case the assessor, in esti~ating the 
value of tbe property, should make a proper 
allowance for the porlion of the building oc
cupied by the society. so tJ1&t the tax: levied 
will be laid only upon the value of that 
which is not ez:empt. thougb tbe property 
!'!lay be as;::. ..... ;.-sed as a whole. 

It is insisled by the plaintiff tbat the state 
Is estoppe~l from levying the tax in qUt'stioD 
for the rt'aSOD that. while it has owned the 
property as---essed since 1877, no attempt was 
made to a~se5S it until the yf'nr 1~!H), and 
that, relying upon that fact, it borrowed in 
that year $;~3. 000 on a mortgage, to enable 
it to erect the building now on the premises. 
and stipulated and agreed to pay the taxes 
on such mortgage. But the nelrlect or omis
sion of the proper officers to ass{!Es the prop
eny cannot control the dutT impo~d by law 
Upon their successors, or affect the legal con
struction of the statute under which Its ex
emption from taxation is (·laimed. l'icbbllrg. 
B . .t P. II. CI>. v. Dennis. 116 U. S. 66~. 29 
L. ed. 770. 

The CL.<oe of Stat~ .... Add~Qn, 2 S. C. N. S. 
49n, relied upon by plaintifI, is not 10 point. 
That was a proceeding to enforce a munici. 
pal tax. Tbe city had by onlin:lur:e, in 179:~, 
exempted all and every religions and chnri. 
table society from the paYment of any city 
tax, and the city council fur more than three 
quarters of 8. crntury had included the re
lators as among the societies thus exempted; 
and the court; beld that the action of the citv 
council for so loog a time would be received 
as the proper interpret!'ltion of their own en· 
actment 50 long as it remained in force. 

Again, it is claimed that, because the name 
appearing on the- a,s..;oessment roll as the owner 
of the prorerty h "llib<o-rnisn Eenevolent 
Society." and Dot the" Portland Hibernian 
Benevolent Society, "-tbe rea.l vwner,-the 
8Si'--essment is void. and !Oh(lulrl be enjoined. 
But we underst:wd the nIle to be that a COUrt 
of equity wi1l not interfere by injunction to 
~train the t:ollectioD of & tax merely be_ 
cause of ll11egcd illegality or irre~ularity 
appearin!! upon the face of the a"5t·~smeat. 
but-will reave the p:utywhisremetlyat law. 
tHigh. Inj. §: -I~1; ()dlin. Y. W/)'x[ruJ! (Fla.) 
22 L. R. ..\. tiW, and T«IU. .. In "iew of the 
authorities," s-a)"s Lord, Ch. J .• "the consid. 
erations which influenced a court of equity 
to restrain the collection of a tax are connnt'u 
to C&.~s where the tax iL."elf is not alltllorized, 
01, if it is, that such tax is asse5Sed upon 
property not subj<:>et to taxlIotion. <ir that the 
persons imposing it were without authority 
In the premises, OT that th(''V' h:l.~e proceeded 
fraudulently.· Welch v. Clatf1Qp Cuunt!l. 24 
Or. OJ. • 

It follows thst tM duru of tlie court biwUl 
mUfl t.e rturltd. and the compbint dismhst:d. 
BOL.R...!... 

Joseph SUIOY, .Appl., 
'. . 

II. H. NORTHUP et ai" Conoty Court of 
~lultnomah County, Rapt!. 

Johu R. HANSON, Appl., 
-. 

Sot IIIRSCII et ai., Bridge Committee. 
r.t8p~. 

(_ •• _____ Or .• ____ . __ ) 

1. ThelelPslature has power to require 
a. city to incur a. debt. Without its C()D..Q('nt 
for tbe acquisition of public bridges and ferries. 
lUI is done by act l&n relating to tbe city of 
Portland. 10 tbe abl;ence of any CO(l!'itltutional 
prohibition. 

2. A statute providing for the acqutst
tiOD of bridges and ferries by a citY,lne k---su· 
ance uf bouds lu payment therefor. tue transfer 
of the llroperty to the county. and the c<>UI?'CtiOQ 
of taxes by tbe county to pay tbe bond, 1i0("S nol; 
embrace more tban one lIubj1?et, in violation of 
Const. art. " 120-

3. The acquisition by a. city of certain 
bridges and ferries whlcb were already 
public L.lgbways. pro,-Med for toy act lro:;. i5 nol; 
inciJdl:--d In tbe layin~ou~ openjUIl. and Workinll' 
of bi;zbwuys. for whicb speCIal or locallawa ate 
forbiddcn by Con!!t. art. t, • ::J, suM. '1. 

4. A statute requiring .. county tas: to 
be levied and collected like other 
taxes. for the pu~ o[ maintaining br:idget 
and terries. being io err-eet a requirement ooly 
that the sums requ!r(:d shall be included in tho 
estimate for oouo ty purposes. does not violate 
Comt. art. to I Zl. !SuM. 10. prohibiting Ioco.l or 
special Jaws lor 8.5l:~ment and collection ot 
tu"" 

5. The transferor the management and 
control or public bridges aod ferries rna,. 
be made hy the le~l!!lature to any gQ\"'('rnmc-ntal 
agency. slicb as a county court. althougb the 
bridges aod ferriru belong to a city. 

S. The requirement tha.t a. eounty shall 
pay the debt of a city witbln it. made by 
act 1~~.15 pro\"'iding for a cuunty tax to pay the 
interest and flnnclpai on the hrhJge bond!! of the 
city of Portland, is unconstitutional. 

"1. The ma.intenance of a. fe"7 by the 
county or l\Iultnomah at &:U_ood. 18 not 
within tbe aubject of act 1~ pro\"'irling for the 
acquisition of specified bndgea and ferries b7 
the citJ of Portland. '-

(June 3. l8!J5J 

APPEA.L bv plaintiff from a. jud;ment of 
the Circuit Court for l1nltnomah County. 

Depllrtment 2, denying a writ of mandamus 
to compel defendants to take charge of certain 
hri(iges in accnniuoce with the provisiODi of 
an act of the lczislature. P.,tr-erm. 

:SOTE.-In conncetioO with the very elahorate 
prwentation iu the abo~e ca..«e of the l!uby,ct of 
lellislat:'\"'c po....--erto direct erpetlditure of municL. 
ty .. l or county funds. see also JohD50n v. ~n Dieilo 
ICal.) p'~. 1.8; Da~ock: v. lIoore (Mich.) ~ L. B. 
A.. 7E3; Duni County Comrs. v. Jackaouville a'laJ 
29 L.. B. A.. UG. 

See also 30 LR...!.l';S; 33 L.R.A.476. 



l.'l2 OREGO!( t5C'PREXE COURT. In; ... 

APPEAL by plaintiff frum a det'Tee of tbe legislature to do wbich bas Dever been que-s
Circuil ('ourt rfot )lultnomab COllnty. tianed. 

Department 3, rerul'ing to enjoin defel1dzmu CooTey. Tun. p. 149; Cooley. Con~t Lim.. 
as Bridze Committee from cftrrying out the p. 291. 
provisiona of an act of the l('gi~lature pfl!-scd Money raised by tustion is Dot the pIi.ate 
for the purpose of regu1ating tbe control of property of tIle county, and 8n actot tbe legis-
certain bril1J:!es Rod fe.-rics of the city of Port· Inture diverting a portion of tbe mODe},s SO> 
land. A {lIrmld. raised to oth('T purposes is not an applk-ation 

The far-ts are slated In the opinion. of properly to prh"ate Useg Dor the takiDI{ of 
JJ(SjT8.0. F. Paxton and Joseph Simon, private property for public uses without rom. 

ror aprel1:mt. :Simoo; penslitioo. 
Tile slIbjL'('t5 of the aCi are sufficiently n· State v. St.IAJtl.i, CQunt.'1 Ct. 34 :Mo. 546; £ort 

pres...;eil in the title to make the Illw yuli9 under v. &Iunrk. 12 Ired. L. 304; Jlo6t.7e CO'Jrot!l v. 
the COD8titUtiOD. Kimball, 102 U. S. 702.26 L. I'd. 24.1; TipPt'~· 

~'ill;l's.-m v. i:.u7,g, S Or. 515; Etllt( v. ShUll', nOt! Count'! Comr,. v. Lura,. 93 U. S. lOS, 23 
2"2 Or. ::;::;7; BTnl'~tt" v. f..'IT(l("'fIt(·, 19 X. Y. 116; 1.. ed. 822; Loramtt Count,'I Com,.,. v . .c1loony 
PlolJd v. lJank~, 67 X. Y. :)1>$; ]J'lrid v. POTt· (i:)1ITlty Comr,. 92U. S.307. 23 L. ed.. 5.n. 
Ittnd Water Cqmmittu, It Or. 9t1; .1[(" n1drter The le/lislature may, unless restraiof'd by the 
v. LJrainard, 5 Or, 4!Z9; Sil/ger .lljfJ. Co, v. Consl1tlllion or some of the fundamental mal:. 
Grallam, 8 Or. 21. 34 Am. Hcp. 572: 0' K((Je v. ims of right and ~ustice. exerci~ control o\"er 
WrMr. 14 Or. 5.; St(lU v. A"()S/dlrnd. 25 Or. the COUnty agencies and reqnire such publie 
1SO; St .. Jlt v. Linn County. 25 Or. 503; Cooley, duties and functions to be per(Qrmro l)y them 
Const. Lim. pp. 192 tt If7. 89 fall within the gf'Dernl scope and objec:s or 

"The pow!'r to control bridges and (erriesonr tbe municipal orb'"3niz:llioD. 
nftvi.;ab!e streams is v{'."tl"(i witb the state or Dill lllln. Coip. ~ 23; Stattt v. j[~FaMcn. 
luch subordinate a!!'CllC\' of the t;tate 89 its le!!:is. 23 ~liDn. 40; Fmpk"' v. .Alameda Cour.ty, 26 
lature may 8t'lecl. ·for the purpose, ami, until ('al. ~2; ltopa l"olley R. Co. v . ... Yal"~ Cv!mty. 
Congrf:SS!lctson the sllbjpct. tbe power or tbe 00 Cal. 435; lratnTilld v. Krnn~!<(" f"o'.l1dy 
Flate O\'er trid,!!'es aerO&! its navigable streams ('11m,.,. 59 ~[e. SO; Brelri.v. Du.l'J.tll. 13 Fed. 
Is r1enary. Hep. 334; 4Am. & Eng. Ene. Law. p. 3.'jO;. 

(;aman v.PJ.iladdplu·o, 70 U. S. S Wall. 713, Grant (QUI, 1.11 v. l.akt CQun(/I, 17 Or. 4.33: $t,r14 
1S L. ro. 96; EValltlbrr d- L. ~V. TrllJisp. Co. v. v. St. Lenti, l.."{,unty Ct. 3t llo. h.".i2; l~,tti¥.)" 
C/dl'tl,t;Q, 107 C.~. 6~. 27 L. ed. 4-1'2; G.mbrfll v. rUM Cuunt"'! SuperB. 13 Cal. 184.. 
v . ..Jmo·iron llir:tr Bn"ci{,'t Co. 113 U. S. 205.2S Tbe ('barters cf municipal corporations may 
L. ed. 9~9; .'Vnror~r Y. l'olumbilJ StrtctBridgt be altered or repul{'dat plf'nc;ure. 
(,~. 2-; Fed. Rep. 1.2. Porn. Coost. L" § 58.; Footf> & E\·('rett.In-

Public bic:bways nod bridgt's are matters (If ('orporated Companies, 141-149; Dill. )Iun. 
p>llt'ral or 51:ttt", mlll!;'r than (If municipal, coo- Corp. 74,7411.: ... YtV'ton v. J(aluminfJ Courtly 
cern. and are unGer lhl:" paramount and pri- Com,.,. 100 U. S. 548, 25 L. ed. 710; Lar,Hnu 
Dlary ('Ontrol of tbe le{!i:-;13turl". County Comr," v. Albany Co 11 r.t!l Gymr., ¥"pra. 

Cooll'Y. T:u:n. pp.- l:~U, fi82; Dill. Mun. Tbe 1egl .. lature has undoubted authority to 
Corp. ~~ 7-1. 6.~. note; Ellio!t, Roans & Sireds, apportion It. public burden among- 3 11 the t8X
p. 23; NI1Zlrtll v. Ti.-Iamook C-ount!l, 20 Or. payers of the "hltl' or Ilmon,~ those of a partic· 
-493: .·1.'l<n v. liimh. 8 Or. 412. ular section if in its judg-rnl'Dt tbc.~ of a single 

ThE' le~;;hture hns not uodcrtake-n to re- Ee('tion may reap the pnncilX'l bene-fit from tbe 
lieve tbe rity of POrllsnd from tbe payment of propo,~ expenlliture. 
the bt)Qds iSSlll'"d on ac-rount of the britigesand (6Qk v. rort of P<)rtland. 2Q Or. 5.~. 13 L.. 
ferriPlI. or ('~t the S3tT!e upon tbe (,OUDly. R. A. S,'!3; .llobi~ CQt}1.t.lJ v. Kind"-Il'. #Up',l; 

If itlHt.d dnne so.and bud r(>quire"li tbe counly Gora'ln v. Corll($.47 'X. Y. ~ 
or :lhlltooruah to assume such indebtedness. it The legislature may nc;,uire II ('OHoty to join 
would dt'8rlv he Within tbe constitulionsl with a municip:l.lity in the rosl. o( the('Qnstruc~ 
"power of tbe ft'gislsture SO to do. tion of a brid~ 

l.Iln~ ('QUilty v. Ortgon. 74 U. S. 7 Wan. ':1. C()(.lpy. Tam. pp. 130, 682; Btscb. Pub. 
19 L. t'd. 101: J{,Til((t/;er T. GarNtt. 10:.! V. Corp. ~ 1412. 
S. 513, ~6 L. I'd. 2<14; A fl(JtfSt(1 v . ... .Yor-th. 5-; ~le. It is within the province of the l('£i~htnre 
29-1.2..,:\m. R('p. 55; Coole-yo Tun. Pl'. 1;), 17. to require Ite ~onnt .. · courl. to ta;,;;, p"'::"6~ioD 

The court will take jU1iic:-i31 knowledgt' that of. IDsintain, aod oPt-rute tbe brij"!!" .. ~ and fer
tbe C'Oosolidated dty of P(lflland is prnctically ri('S, and to provide tbe mcaDS therefor. and to 
tbe countv of l[ultnomah, sn,j tll3t more th8D ('reate the sinking fund ~berewith 1.0 retire the 
tllft>e fourths of tbe p<'"Opl~ or that county reo bon!ts as fn tbe act pronderl for. 
Fl'le within tbe citv of Portl;lmi, and that more Pliil-nddp,~I'a v. Fitld~ sa Pa.. 3!?0; Ta[1ot 
tban three foutUis of tbe ts:s:able property uf C0l.11dy CJ1nr •• v. Qtuln Aline County C"mn. 
the reunly is .!'ituatt" \'tith1n saM cily. SO lid. 2-15: Wi!l C(HlTlfy.o;l1ptT'. v. PcQr.v. 1l\) 

If the le:::i::-hture should see fit tontend the Ill. 511: Carter v. CafT,1ffi{lf;t cf: B. Br{t!~ 
boundarit's- of such quasi municipal corpora· Pr(>pr'. to! 1I:\S5. 236; TiwlTlo, v. Lel'Hld. 2-1 
tion by inciwiil1!.!" additi(lnnl tf'rritorY or e\"en Wend. 65; &ituate v. Jr("ymout"~. l~ )la~ 
the rt'm!lindl'r urIbe ct)unly. tbueby rldennin· 128: .Agall"am v. llampdnl em/Tollf, 100 )b~. 
in!:: lbe-limit.s of the faxing district, It hs!!dooe t;2t<; I .. inn Cottrd!! Comrl. v. S'j.~diT. 45 Ra.n. 
<'nly tb:!I ~hkb i~ wi/hill tbe l~n~oubtt'd.T~(lw~r \! r,;;s; State v.' Fidd.' 119 )Io. S03; CCoCley. Tuu. 
of tbe l(,~I. .. lature to do. and IS 10 nowl.!'e dlf· p. 1:!3. . 
f(·rent from the division of cilil's or COlin! ieg Tbe IC2ishlure may require a county tc! in~ 
or tbe ronsolidatioll thereof, the right of the cur dt:Lt..'i and obitgalioD:II for a brid~e within 
30LR.A. 
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1he limits of another county wben the purpose 
'<)f tbe taxation is public and of special inter
at to tbe people sought to be tned. 

Talbot COtlnty Comr., v. Queen Anne Count,V 
Comr •• 5O Md. 259; h"kiwnrT v. lIeuder80n. 26 
Fla. 121,8 L It A. 55: Wa,s.'1er v. Bullile 
Oo-unty, 110 U. S. WS. 2S L. ed. 249. 

The property of a municipal corporation is 
held mbjecr to the discretion of the lawmak. 
ing power of the lItate. 

Darlin;;tQ/'l v . ./..YnlJ York. 31 N. Y. 1M, S8 
Am. Dec. 248; Ridtlalid CQunf." v. Lauren~ 
County. 12 rll. 1; Dennz'. v. Maynard, Hi TIl, 
-4i7. 

JlrurlJ. Bronaugh. McArthur. Fenton, 
& Bronaugh and Watson. Beekman. & 
Watson. for respondents Northup et oZ.: 

The bridge act of 1&'95, in SO far as it relntes 
to or pretends to create any obliption upon 
lIultnomah county. is a 1000al "'Pf'ciallaw, and 
as such in violation of suhdivi~ions 7 and 10. 
section 2:1, article 4. of tbe 8tate Constitution. 

Sutherland. StaL Constr. fI 127; Manedl v. 
TJllamOQk Cuunty, 20 Or. 495; ll~alt'y v. Dud.. 
k.'1, 5 Lans. 115; Pwple T. Xettburgh d: S. Pl. 
Rood Co. 86 N. Y. 7; Frye T. Partridge. 82 
Ill. 273. ,.' .' -

Tbe legislative assembly cannot, by a mere 
Jegislati.e act, retroacti ve ID its charactt:'r. take 
'80 indebtedness of $750,000. or any other 
flum, reslin~ upon ooe municipality. and trans· 
fer it to ana make it ao obli.;alioo upon an· 
()tber municipality without any opportunity to 
<"ooscnt to eitber the amount or the obligation. 

4 Am. &: Eng. Ene. Law, p. 851; Jl{lm~ 
ihir~ COllntl T. Franklin C-Quntg, 16 :Mass. 
'83; PfOpU v. lIurlbut, 24 :Mich. 10.'3, 9 Am. 
Rep. 103: Jla8brow:k v • • 11itvouku. 13 Wis. 
M, 80 Am. Dec. 718; Jocl;svn GJunt,v Supn-•. 
T La Cro"lIe Coun(v Swpera. 13 Wis. 490; 
Jlill. v. Charkton. 29 Wi" 413. 9 Am. P..ep. 
5'S; GrotJQn T. &In Fran~, 18 Cal. 613; 
BruMlIt'i(k v. LifchjkId. 2 )Ie. 32; Bt.nrdoinliam 
T. RicJ.rwmd. 6 :\1e. 112, 19 Am. Dec. 197; 
.Atkin, v. Rat/dolph. 31 Vt. 2.'!5; Cooley. Cocst. 
Lim. 688, 690; Ptople v. Lyndi, 51 Cal. 3-1. 21 
Am. Rep. 6i7: PropJ.e v. Clikot/fJ. 51 Ill. 31. 2 
.Am. Rep. m: PtQ[k v. Battk;'lor. 53 N. Y. 
139. 13 Am. Rep. 480. _ - .. 

This act creates a debt aga1nst ,tbe- counly. 
or ratber obligates tbe COUDty for the entire 
bonded rlebt a.nd ioU-rest, and requires_ tbe 
current expenses of operation. repairs, and re
newal3 of these brirJ.zE'S and ferries to be bome 
by the counly. '9o'ithout its consent. Aside 
from the ",tatute being local and special. it is 
clearly Yiolative of Const. art,. 2, S 1\). 

People v. JJay. 9 Colo. 404; ll)(kadl1!1 T. 
BMrd of Count.'1 Cqmn.1 Colo. App. 362; TAW 
... Pwpk. 87 m. 385; 15 Am. &; Eng. Ene. 
Law, p. 1125; F1111er v. C/.i('I1!JI'J, 89 Ill. 2'32; 
Buc1l1Jnan T~ Litdifold. 102 U. S. 2':"8,26 L. 
ed.l33. ' 

Thi'i act in SO far as it relates to tbe SeU. 
wood ferry, and in SO rar as it rehtes to the 
provi5ions of the act to require tbe coonty 
com to levy and collect a tax to pay tbe In
terest on the-e bo~ds, or to levy and collect a 
tax to pay or-eraung expe~ses. OT to levy and 
collect s. t8s to create a sinking fund to dis
charge tbe debt at maluritl~ is violative. of 
ConsL an. 4, § 20. 
3OL.R.A. 

J/eur,. Cos:, Cotton, Teal. lit, MInor. 
with J/t'nr,. W. W. Thayer- and Newt;oD 
McCoy, for appellant 1Ianson: 

If the act is manifestly obnoxious to the 
whole theory of our J!overnment, it should 
temper the construction to be placed upon 
special pro ... i~ioDs of tbe organic law. '\V haC 
is tbis theory? The greatest latitude to local 
government consistent with. the public J!;ood. 

Dill. Mun. Corp. § 9: J'er>pu v . ..1lkrtl(ln, M 
N. Y. 50; Pe.ple Y. llurlhut, Zt )licb. 44-. 9 
Am. Rep. 103; Pi-opie v. Atroit, 28 )Iicb. 2'!8, 
15 Am. Hep. 202; People"f'. Lyneh. 51 Cal. 15, 
21 Am. Rep. &77. 

A corporHtion is properly investicl! tbt" pe0-
ple of tbe place witb the local government 
tbereot. 

Cuddon v. EOldU'ick. 1 Salk. 143; Parpu T. 
Albertson, People v. Hurlbut, and Peopk T. 
Lynd4 'l1pra. 

The legislative 8&Sembly bas no power in 
municipal matters to encroach Upt)D their es
tabli!<bed forms and rights of ~overDment.. 

Cooley, Const. Lim. p. 230.l, note 1. 
It the object sought is local, while the 

legislature may empower, it cannot coerce. tbe 
city to accomplish it. 

Cooler. Const. Um. 231..r; TU!lWr v. Palmer, 
31 Cal 240, Ptnpk T. Lynch. #Up": Sdw.· 
fflMter V. TvlH.:nnan. 56 Cal. 50.,; lIashroud; 
v. JlillrOkku, 13 Wi~. 3'i. 80 Am: Dec. 718; 
lUlu v. Cliarkton. 29 'Yis. 400, 9 Am. Hep. 
5.8; Peopl8 v. ChicofJO.51 Ill. 17. 2 Am. Uep. 
278. 

The bridges already put"cbased, at lea.>;t. are 
property ri!{bts of which the city caD not be de-
vested without its consent, inasmuch aq tbey 
were bought by the city and paid for with its 
money. 

The city is not a mere custodian or th8 
brid~es. but bas a beneficial property totereu 
in them, to tbat it is allowed to charce tolls to 
railways and street railways, «bile they I!.r6 
free to other vehicles aDd ptd<:"lriaos. This is. 
a source of re'eone, and tbe act of the T('gisl&-
tive assembly authorizing the acq,li<;itioD of 
the bridges coupled with thIs privilege, gave 
tbe city an ictcre"t in them which canno, be 
deve!'Oted or impaired without its con~ht, ex· 
cept by due process of law and upoo just com~ 
peo881ion paid. 

~ed.~w. Stat. & Const. L 12!J; F-.eTlwm. T. 
,;.Vn.c York, 10 Barb. 2""23; PEople v • ..:,an Yvrk. 
32 Barb. 102; Grogan T. San FrQncUco. 18 
CaL 590. 

A !!peciallaw within the meaning of ~Oll 
230f article 4 of theCotlstitulion i'" 8. pri'iate &.ct.. 

Allen v. nirsch, 8 Or. 412; Crall'juro v. Lin,. 
County. 11 Or. 499. 

The act in qUf'!';lil);] is a public law • 
Endlich, Interpretation of Statutes. ~ 502; 

Unity v./'II/napf', 10:! e. S. 454.26 Led. W7. 
Subdi.isions 7 and 10 of 8(>ction 23 (sf arti· 

cle " of tbe Constitution apply only to roada 
and highways traversing the rural districts. 

&.t Portland v • .J!uU,wma"- (Quntl'. 6 Or. 
6-5. 

Therefore. if tbe bridges and ferry men
tioned in tbe a('t are considered 8S big;bways 
they are not Within the constitutional inhibi· 
tion because tb£'y are wholly within the limi1s 
of the city of Portland. 
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Elliott, Roads & Streets, p. 23. management, and control of said britl:res and 
Tbe le~islature bas undoubted authority to ferrv, wl\{'n !';o acquirt!d. and of all the h-ee' 

appc.rtioD a public burden among all tbe tax- britig-es and ferries of tbe city acquired uutler 
payers of the stale or among those of a par· the acts of 1~91 and lSU3, to he turned over 
ticular St'ction, if in its jlldgmt'llt lbose of the to the lIultnomllh county court, to be there. 
single &'CtiOD reap tbe most bellefit from its aftu AupervUed, mSllngt,Il, and controlJeJ. by
expenditure. I said court. The f'rovisioIls of the net. in 

fook v. l'ort of P(if"tland, 20 Or. 580,13 L. brief, are: Thn.t :L committee, desiznated 
R A... 533; as a hridge committee. is thereby apP'linted, 

The legt.:"lature has undoubted power to reo and charged with the dutv of acquiring in 
quire a municipal corporation as a govern· the name and on behalf of the city of l>ort. 
mentnl s,I.!'t"ncy to ell-tablish and pay for neces· lund, by purchase or cnndemnation, the )[or
l&I'y public improvements. rison street bridge and Stark stn-et terry, and. 

lJa,.id'lf.l'o'l'tla,id lrot ... r Oommittu. 14 Or. 1 of leasing the upper deck of tbe steel brioge, 
98; lfinlt'T. v. Gt'orge. 21 Or. 2.31: Stnle v. and for tilat purpose it is authorizeJ to issue 
George, 2'.! Or. 142, 16 L. R. A. 737; Cook v. I and dispo!'e of the bonds of the city. no' 
PorI oj Portland, .lIpra. ~ to exceed in amount the sum of $:!f)l) 000. 

Tbe act in qtle~tjon is vulid for it must be After tbe two bridges specified and tbe ferry 
construed as a surplcmeut to or amendment of nre thus IIcquired and are ready for use, the 
the charter. bridge committee is required to turn them 

Jrarrtn v. CrO$hy,24 Or. 558; /JoJfman v. oV«.'r to tbe county court of )[ultnomsh coun· 
Brandl, Id. 588. ty. The act furtber pro'lfh!es that the bridge 

The result of the county's Inability to tske committee appointed under the act of 1"'1H. 
the bridges aod ferry from the "committee" anti which now hilS control of the ")Isdison 
will be that tbe whole act as to,them must fall ami Buroside stn>et bridg~s and Albina ferry. 
for such reaSOD alone. ~hall immediiltelv tum over and deliver to 

Sutherland, Stat. Comtr. ~ )7'6; Warren v. said court all the bridgt'~ nod ferrif's and 
Charlr:st()Il'n, 2 Gray, f4; Srat~ v. Sinks. 4:.! property connected therewith in its pos...<:es
Ohio ::;t. 3-1:5; Sli(Jl£nu County Com,.,. v. State, ~ioo aud tlDdt'r its control, aDd the rounty 
49 fian. 492. court is required to takecbarge of. maintain. 

Thi$ act is void for being in coofiirt with and operate the same. as well 8S the bridges 
article 4, section 23. 5ubtih"i:"ions 'i' and 10. of and ferry to be acquired under this act. as 
the Constilution. This inbibits special or local free brida-es and ferries. and to that end is 
laws "ror byin,~. openio.2", Dud working ou given power and Ruthority to employ all such 
highways. and for the election or appointment agentA or 8erva.nt8 as it may deem DCCE'ssary. 
of super"isors." ao(1 to make all needful rules and regulntions. 

.1/ll.l'l.-dl v. Tillamook COU1I1,/f, 20 Or. 495; tor the cunduct. management. and use ot such 
Sutberl:md. S13t. Cons:r. §; 12~; Ilammer v. bridges and ferries by the.city. its inhabit~ 
Stat~, 44 1'. J. L. 667; lIudsvll GmntJ/ Free- sots, aod the public io general. The county 
Mlder.v. n,,(1', 49 N. J. L. ~:!~; "-r,lIt v. Part· court is required to levy aod collect, In the 
ridfli. 82 Ill. 267; Stale v. JlilchtU, 31 Obio manner and fonn aa other taxes sre leviro 
St. :)92. and coJ)reted, a tax eacb year upon all the 

Jlt.vr,. Josepb Simon and O. F. pa.z. taxable property witbin tbe couoty sufficient, 
ton for rl'!'pondt'ots. Hirst'b it a1.: with sucb revenues as may he l"CC(-iVN from 

The bridge act h: ,·"lid and the committee said hridges and ferries, to maintain and keep 
hss to issue :Jud 5('11 honds of the city and ae- them in g,lOti condition aod repair during the 
quire and opera.te bridges. ensuing year, and to paT the annual kolal 

JHllter' v. Georgi, 2J Or. 251; Sta~ v. for the upper deck of the steel bridJ;!'e; and 
Georgi, 22 Or. 142, 16 L. R A... 'i37. it Is a.lso required to levy and colIt"Ct a tax: 

The act embraces but ooe subject and mat- sufficient to ~HLy the interest to accrue upon 
ters properly connected therewith. and the tbe bonds authorized by this act to be is· 
title of lbe act sUfficlcot.ly e3presses its pur- sued. and also upon the bridge bonds already 
pose. outslllDtiing against the city, amounting to 

Sim])lOli T. Railq. 3 Or. 515; J/c ll7u"rter T. *s:>O,OOO: and.. at the expiration of teo yE'llf'S.
Brainard. S Or. 4~; Singer J{fq. Co. v. from the pas....-.a.!re of the act. the rounty court 
Grali',m, 8 Or. 21, 34: Am. Hep. 572; (1 Kuf(J Is required. to levy and collect an additional 
v. Jrebt'-r. 14 Or. 51; Darid V. Portland Un:, sufficient to raise a sum of money so
lfater CommittH. Id. 99: ~t(lle v. Shltlf, Dually equal in amount to one twentieth p3.r~ 
2:! Or. 28';: Sate V. E08Mand. 25 Or. 180; of the bonds then outstanding, to be u...~ as 
Sate 'If. Linn U}lHl(If, Id. 500; Brn.rster v. a sinking fund, for the purpose of payio~ olI 
S!lrMu~. 19 N. Y.116; l'topk v. Banks,61 and rettring such bonds. It is declared by 
N. Y. 568; Cooley, Const.. Lim. 4th ed. pp.192 tbe set. however. that the l>?nds alre:a.i,y 
a 1tfJ. Issued. and those to be issued. to accordanc:e 

Bean. Ch. ~., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

These two C&...Q('s,. which for convenience 
Wf're heard to£ether in this court. involve the 
constitutionality of an act of the legis1ature 
of 1~9·) providing for the acquisition bl the 
city of Portland of {he llorrison street bndge, 
Stark street ferry. and the upper deck of the 
Bteel brldge, and requiring the supervision, 
301. R. A. 

with its provisions, are to remain as exist· 
ing. valid. and binding obligations of the 
city of Portland, and the city is direcW and 
required to paY', as the same matures. the 
interest on the bonds, and the priucipal 
tuereof when due. in the event that. the cmmty 
court of Multnomah county fails or ne_~lecu
to do so. It is funher proviJed that the 
county court sball establish and msiotaiu & 

free ferry &cross the river a.t Sellwood at .. 
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cost not to exceed '2,400 per annum. and for I belong to the city of Portland tn its public 
that purpose it shall cause to be used such of, or ~o\'ernmentR.l capacity. and that in the Be
lbe fcrry boats as may be aC(luired hy it under i qllisilion of thl'm it is but di"charging a pub
tb.is act. The bridge act of 1):;91 rmd the lie or state duty which it is eutirely proper 
amendment thereto of It'D:} are rf>pealed. It for the legislature to impo!SC upon it; and 
is stoutly contt'uded that the act in question therefore. if there is no limitation in th~ 
i8 unconstitutional faT the several reasous Constitution, it is no objectino to tbe validity 
he~iDafter noticed, nnd, wbtJe we are satis- of an act for that purpose that a debt or lb· 
fled that the contention is well fOllnded in bility against the corporation is to be crented 
some respects .. and are conscious tInlt in others without its consent. Cooley, TnxD. &;2; 
the validity of the net is not free from doubt, Dill. :lInD. Corp, § 74:: lViut .. r, v. Gtorgt, 
yet we cannot decJa,'e it whol1y void because 21 Or. 251; Btat8 v. GUfrr;t, 22 Or. 142, 1& 
some of its provisions are 80 and otbers are L. R A. 737; Pldladtlpltia v. Field, 58 Pa . 

. involved in dOl.bt. Tile courts will lIe vel' 1320: Baltim()T(! L"nilec! German Rttnk v. Katz. 
exerciS(' tlleutraordinary power of dl:cinrillg 57 Md. 145; Daris v. J.YtUJ York C. &: ll. ll .. 
an act of the IcgislatuJ'(> unconstitutional un· R. (.'0. 47 N. Y. 400. That the constrU(.ioD 
less there is a plain, palpabl~, alld c1ellrcon- of bridges and highways tn a city, and the 
flict between the stahlte Ilod the Constitntion, inclJrring of a debt therefor, should ordi
which, in ol1r opinion, does not exist in this Dflrily be left to the Judgment and discretion 
case. Xing v. Portland, 2 Or. 152; Cook v. of the proper muniCIpal anrhoritif'9 is manl
Ptn-tof Portland, 20 Or. 5...~. 13 L. H. A. 53!i. feslly jllst and in harmony with the right ot 

In the first place, tbe entire act is chal- local ~elf·governmt'nt 8ml the theory of our 
lenged upon tbe ground tha.t it is incompe· peliticsl institutions, hut. tl e p,Ilicy of sucb 
tent for the Jegislature to compel the city of legislation is not for the N,uns. When the 
Portland to incur a debt for tue construction power is conct·ded, tbe coutts CanDot inqnire 
of public bridges within its boundarie!l., nnd into the expediency or manner of its exercise. 
much was said at the argument about the in- or the motives or reasons promptin~ the par
expediency and injustice of such legislation. ticular act. We conclude. thf'n:fore, that tbe 
and the effect previous legislation of tbh act in question is not invulid oocause it com
character laas already had upon t.he financial pels tbe city of Portland to incur a debt. 
atrairs of the city. But the question is one without its consent, for the acqUisition ot 
of power alone, and. however unjust, inu- public bridges and ferries. 
pedient, or eve!] oppressive such legislation It is next. contended that the act embraces 
may be, the courts are powerless to declare it more than ooe subject, aod therefore Is in via
invalid if it is witbin tbe le;itimate exercise lation of Fcction 20. article 4, of the CODstt· 
of leg'islati ve powers, A. municipal corpora· tution, which declares that "every act !';hall 
tion ~is but tile creature of the legislature, embrace _but one subject, and matters prop
and in its governmental or puhlic capacity is erly connected therewith. which subject. shall 
one of the instruments or agents of the state be expreased in the title." The design ofthi. 
for gonrnmeDtal purposes, possessin( cer- provision of the C{lnstitution was to prevent 
tain prescribed political and municipal pow- matters wholly forei.~n, and having DO rela
ers, to be exercis{'rl, by it on behalf of the tion to each otber, from being emhraced In 
~eneral public ntherthan foritself; aud over one bin, and "this purpose is fully accom
it, as lIuch agent, the authority of the legis- plisbed when the law has but one general ob
Jatme is supreme. and without limitation or ject, which is fairly indicated by it.~ title." 
restriction other than such as mar be found nopie v. Jlalu17uy, 13 Mich. 493. The sub
in the ConEtitution. There is a ine of au· ject or general object of the law in question. 
tborities which hold, and perhaps properly, as exprC$Sf;'(l in its title, is the acquisition, 
that a municipal corporation cannot be bur- control, and management of certain specified 
deoed with a debt without its consent for a bridges aod ferries across the WiUamette 
matter of local, as distinguished from state, river at Portland, and the details by which 
pnrposes. l~opk T. Ddroit, 28 llich. 228, it Is to be accompll~hed. are matters properly 
I;) Am. Rep. 20'2; Peopu v. CM.:a,)o. 51 Ill. connected therewith. and do not constitute 
17, 2 Am. Rep_ 2;8; PtOp~ v. fl,ltclU'llor, 63 more t!:tan one subject within tbe me~ning of 
!i. Y. 128, 13 Am. Rt'p. 4-.Q(). But it seems the Constitution. Whether the body of the 
to be 5uhstantially agreed that wben the debt act. contained any provisions whicb are void 
or liability is to be incurred in the dis- because Dot properly within the subject ex
charge of some duty which il imposed upon pressed in the title will be considered larer. 
the municipality e.xclushely for public pur- It ia al80 contended that the act is in COD· 
poses. and in the performance of which the tlict with subrlivision 7. section 23, artIcle~. 
general public, as distinguished from the in· of the CODstitution. wbich forbids the paM~ 
habitants of the particular municipality. a~ bv the legi. .. latnre of special or local 
have an interest. it is within the power of the laws "'for laying. opening. and working on 
Ieltislature to compel it to perform such outy higbways, and for tbe election or appoint· 
and incnT a debt therefor. That tbe making ment of supervisors." It may be conceded 
and establishment of public bi gbways and tbat the act in question is special and local. 
bridlrcs. and the assessment and rollection of but sun we do Dot think it cornel within the 
taxeS., are within the legitimate legislative provision of the Constitution referred to. 
powers, and are among the ordinary subjects This provision was probably desi~med lo
of legisl:i.tion. cannot be que:.tioned. .xor require the legi.slature to provide by J!eneral 
do we think: it can he successfully denied law for the laying, opening, and working of 
t.bat the bridl!f>8 and ferries referred to in the the ordinary highwILYs and public roads of 
act; under consideration will, when acquired. the state, and to prevellt any lDterference-
3OL.R.A. 
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with the general higbway system by special 
or local acts. But it it is applicable to pub
He highways within a municipal corpora
tion. tbe act under review clearly does Dot 
come within its provisions. It does not in 
any sense provide for the laying or opening 
.of a highway. The bridges snd ferries re
ferred to therein were, at the tlmt: of the 
passage of the act. and for a long time before 
bad been, open and in use by the public as 
higbways. Their character as such was al
ready establ isbed. The bridges and ferries 
purchased, acquired, and constructed by the 
commission appointed under the act of 1891 

. were then free 80lt open highways, and, 
wh\le it is true that the pub1 ic casement weB 
subject to the payment of to11s for passage 
-over the bridges and ferry to be acqUired 
under its provisions, they were neverthe· 
less public highways, and the ri~hts of the 
owneN were to be extinguished before their 
'Supervision and control were to be transferred 
to the county court. By thE' transfer to 
the county rontem-pisted by tbis act. these 
bridges and ferries 'Were to continue as public 
hi£hwIlYs. but their character as such is in 
Do-way derived from tbe act itself, and there· 
fore it does not provide for the laving or 
opening of a higliway_and tbe case of J/az
full v. Tillamouk (A)UIl(", 20 Or. 49:', which 
declares an act which did so provide invalid, 
is not in point. The effect of the act of 1895 
is simply to transfer the manageIUeBt. con
trol, ana mailiteoance of certain existing 
public higbways from one p:overnmeutal 
agency, constituted and appointed by the 
legislatule, to another, designated by the 
tiame autbority, but it does not undertake 
to layout or open or provide for tbe laying 
or opening of sucli. highways. Nor do we 
think the act in Question is for the working 
of highways within tbe menning of the pro
vision of the Constitution under considers· 

. tiOD. This provision. so far as tbe working 
of highways is concerned, was intended to 
apply to sllch roads anrl highways as are a
part of the general highway system of tbe 
state. and can be maintained and kept in reo 
pair under a general IllW-, and not to the pub· 
lic bridges and ferries of a city. which are 
exempt from tbe opent.tion of such laws, and 
which. in the nature of things. cannet be so 
kept up and maintained. Elliott, Roads & 
Streets, 3'..!9. Indeed. it was said by Judtre 
:McArthur in fM' hrtlolld v. J/ult1wmah 
(Jo,mt.IJ, 6 Or. 65. that this provision of the 
Con~titution oRly applies and is limited to 
the roads dlld higbways traversing' tbe rural 
districts, and not to the streets ana alleys of 
a city; and in Lofay(tt~ v. Jenner., 10 Ind. 
19, it is said by way of argument that a street 
is Dot a highway in 8ny 8eDse within the 
meaning of a constitutional provision like 
Ours, and it is not apparent that this construe· 
tion would fail to accomplish the purposes 
intended by the framers of the Consti tutiOD. 
But whether this is 80 in the matter of open· 
in!: and bying of highways it is unnecessary 
to consiuer at this time. for DO such question 
is presented by this record. But it does not 
8e(1l to us that the le2"islatnre Is inhibited 
by this provision of the Constitution (rom 
transferring, by special or local law, the 
1lOL.R.A. 

supervision and control of an existing public 
bnge or ferry constructed by and within the 
boundaries of a municipal corporation from 
such corporation to a county. and requiring 
the latter to maintain and keep it in repair. 
The Constitution of 1ST! of the state of Kew 
York contains a provision forbidding the 
passage by the legislature of any private or 
local bill 10 laying out. opening, altering. 
working:, or discontinuing roatis, higbw8.\'S, 
or a11I'Y8. " and this provh.ion was invokt-'d to 
defea.t a Drivate and locai act. of the le~is· 
lature o( ihat state which authorized the eon. 
veyance by a certain turnpike company of a -
pnrtion of its rond to park commissioners, and 
which made provision for the improvement: 
and ornllmelltlltion of the road authorized to 
be conveyetl. and for the payment: of the cosu 
of such improvement, and for the keeping of 
the same in repair; but the court of appeals 
held that the constitutional provision was 
only designed to prevent any interference 
with the general highway syStem of the state, 
or with keeping tLe onHnary bighways lind 
public roaus in repair under that systp.m, and 
the supervision of the officers designated, 
and In the use of the means and the labor 
provided by Jaw, and that the act in ques· 
tion did not in any of its provisions provide 
for the opening or working of a highway in 
the St'D5e in wliich that term is used in the 
Constitution. although the ronti referred to 
belonged at the time to a private corporntion. 
which was charging and collecting toll a 
thereon. Pe~ v. Banb, 67 N. Y. 568. 
This case, in mnny of its features, is similar 
in principle to the case at bar, antI it seems 
to us the doctrine announced there is can· 
troll ing here. 

It is-next objected that the act is violative 
of subdivision 10, section 23, article" of the 
Constitution, which probibits the pas5age by 
the legislature of special or lacsl laws" for 
the assessment anti collection of tues for 
state, county. township, or road purposes." 
The evident purpose of this provision was 
to prohibit the legislature frum passing a 
special or local law providing a- mooe or 
manner for the assessment and collection of 
taxes in the enumemted ca..<>es which WQuld 
interfere with or contravene the method of 
as.<>cssing nnd collecting taxes as provided by 
the general law, but Dot. in our opinion, to 
inhibit the legislature from authorizing or 
requiring a county to levy and collect" 
tax at the same time and in the same man· 
ner as other taxes are levied and collected for 
specified public purpoSf'S, and that is all the 
la.w in question required. It does not purport 
to provide a special manner for the 8~ 
ment and collection of taXC:i, but only re.
quires the county of ?!Iultnomah to includa 
in its estimate for county purposes a. sum 
sufficient to meet certain expefL~ which, by 
the act in question, the county is required to 
pay, and II. tax sufficient to meet th~ ex· 
penses is to be asEessed and collected as other 
taxes are assessed and collected; and hence 
we do not think it is a special and local law 
for the &."sessment and collection of taxes 
within tbe meaning of the Constitution. 

It. is also contended that the legislature 
cannot take from the city of Portland the 
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lIupervision, management, and control of the islation cannot be Sllstained. As Parker. 
public uridges and ferries belonging to it. Ch. J., says: .. It certnin!y must be R(lmitted 

.and transfer them to the county of lIultno· that, by the principles of every free govern· 
roah. In the tirst place, these bridges and ment. and of our Constitution in particular, 
ferries are not now, and never have been, it is not in the power of the legislature to 
under the supervision of the city of Portland, create a debt from one person to aDother, or 
but are managed and controlled by a com- from one corporation to another, without the 
wittee or commission appointed for that conspnt. express or implied. of the party to be 
purpose by the legislature. and this act only charged." Ill1mpllhire ('mint'! v. fi'rallkfin 
purports to transfer the}r management and (}ou7dy, 16 1\[a5s. 83. A question involving 
~control from such commIttee to another state the authority of the legislature to compel a 
Qr gonmmental agent. But, if it were other- town to be taxed for the payment of debts 
wise, the law is now too well settled to be previously contractrd for the purpose of ae
questioned that the public highways of a I quiring title to and constructing a public 
city are not the private property of the mu· park partly within the boundurie! of the 
nicipality, but are for the use of the general town sought to be charged, was heCare the 
public, and that, as the legislature is the rep- court oC appeals of New York (lte AR~e"'Jlment 
resentative of the public at lar~e, it has. in of Landlf. 60 N. Y. 3(9), and in holding 
the absence of any constitutional restriction, such legislation invalid the court. speaking 
paramount authority over such ways, and thrOUgh ~Ir. Justice )Ul1er, said: .. Had the 
may grant the use or supervision and control respi'JOdents been originally 8SS('ssed for hene· 
thereof to some other governmental agency :fit conferred under 8 proper law it mi,!!ht 
80 long as they are not diverted to some use then be said that the aSSt's"ment was for pub-
6ubstantia1Jy different from that for which lic use, and not for a subsisting debt, and 
they wefe originally intended. 2 Dill. Mun. such aD Rsse«sOlenf. could ba\"e bt>en enforced. 
Corp. 656, and authorities tb~re cited; CooI- But such is not this Cage. And tb~ a8ses~ed 
e,Y, Const_ Lim. 5th ed. 33,1, and not~. In are required, by the proceedings of the com· 
accordance with this principle, it was held, missioners. to sid in the discharge of a debt 
in PCirtlllnd d: lV. V. R. Co. v. Portland, 14 previously contracted, 3.nd to contribute 
Or. 188. 5':3 Am. Rep. 299, that an act of the money which is to be pllid into a sinking 
legislature granting the use of the public fund, and to be appropriated for Ihe payment: 
levee of the citv of Portland to a railway of honds, already issu(~d. for the loca.tion and 
company for ruilway purposes was a valid improvement of the park. There is no prin
-exercise of le!!'islative powers. t\o also it ciole. tbat I am aware of, which s:mctions the 
""as held in Pet)pl~ v. Walsh, 96 Ill. 2:12, 36, rlcictrine that it is within the taxing power of 
Am. Rep. 13-'5, that it was competent for the I the J(,gislature to compel one town, city. or 
legislature to transfer the control of the l()('ality to contrihute to the payment of the 
sticets of H. city to park commi::sioners, to be dehtq of another. TIle govern'fl(-,lIt- htls DO such 
by them controlled for boulevard and drive- authority, and this case is entirely With0Ut a 
way purposes. A ci~y occupies, as it were, precedent. If such assessments were author
a dua.l reJa.tion to the state,-the one go\'ern~ ized thev might not he Hmit<!d to adjf}ining 
mentalorpolitiCl1l, and the other proprietary towns, cities, or villages. but applied to 
<or printe. In its governmental or political those located at great distances from ("ach 
capacity it Is nothing more than a mere gov- other. Such legislation would be unjust, 
ern mental a~eDt, subject to tbe absolute con- mischievous. and oDpressive, and cannot be 
trol of the fegislature, CXl'ent as restricted tolerated." It is competent for the legisla. 
by the Constitution, and such property and ture, in the exercise of its plenarv powers 
easements as it may have in public streets over puhlic higbw3Js of the city of Portland, 
and ways are held by it in such cap!lCity •. totmnsfer tbe management and control of the 
and at tbe will of the legislature. But. on bridges and ferries in question from the com· 
the other band. such property as it ma.y hold mission appointed by it to the county, and 
or acquire in its propri€tary or private Ci.1.· to determine and provide the mode in which 
pacity is as much protected by the Constitn· the burdt:n of maintll.inin_~ and beping them 
tion as the property of the pd vate citizen. in repair Ehall be borne in the future UXit~ 
am! of which it cannot be deprived exct'pt I !lat~ v. lft!lmOlllh, 108 )1~. 128), but it is 
for public purposes, and only then uron just Dot within its power to snmmarily dec-I are 
compemation. To the latter effect are the that a debt of the city of Portland shall be 
aut~(irities cited and relied upon by the de- paid py the cf)unty although in fact i[]clJrred 
fendant. i!lnd they are therefore not in point for the construction of such bTid !res amI fer
in this di.sc-ussion. ~ ries. Xor do we think the fact that the ~ity 

It 13 next contended that it is not within of Portland is within the countV of )[u1:no
the power of the legislature to compel the mah, and perhaps cohtains a. large proportion 
property of :lIultnomah county to be taxed of the inhabHants and taxable property of 
for the payment of a debt of the city of Port- the county, in any way affc-cts the question. 
la.nd. incurred in the purcha.~ and construc- The two corporations 8.re &Cparatc and dis
tion of the 31adison and Burnside street tinct entities, and. so far 83 we.can see, it is 
bridges and Albina ferry, and to be incurred no more competent for tbe le,gislature to com
under the act in Question before the county pel the county t-O pay the t\(::bts of the city 
is reqUired to 1"{'C{'ive or accept the )Iorrison than the city to pay those of the county_ It 
I'tre€:t bridge, Stark street ferry, or the upper would indeed be, as Miller. J .• says. "with
-deck of the steel bridge. On this question out a precedent," to compel every property 

-there seems to be hut little authority, but we owner in the county outside of the city to 
think. it clear upon principle that such lef!- suffer Il lien upon his property for the nen 

:30 L. R. A.. - 13 " 
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thIrty years fOT Ibt proporttonate share of the 
intnest and principal due and to l'l'c(lme 
due on a debt o( tbe city aIn·ntIy contractt:d 
aud out:;tanding. If sucb legislntion can be 
l.ustained. tb(:re is nothing to pren'nt the leg
Islature from compelling property in tbe 
coullty to be taxed for nny or all rlebts o( 
the city illcurrt.'<i for public or governmental 
IHIrP(lSt'8. anll it 'Would hartHy be conten(led 
thHot legislation so manifestly unjust and 
mi!lichien.us could be llustnined. The legis
lature may perhaps compel a municipal cor· 
porati(lD to rf'co~l1ize and pay 8. debt, al
though not bimhog on it in a. strict legal 
~nS(;. wben there is an equitable or moral ob
Ih·atton ou the corporation to pay it. Dill. 
:MUD_ Corp. ~ ;5: Bllt no such authority eX
ists wben there 15 neither a legal. mornl, nor 
E'quitnble obligation f{'sting on the corpora
tion sought to be dunged, as fn this case, 
""here it is proposed tn summarily tmns(er 
the debt from one corporation to another. 

An1i,finally, it is c1:t.imed tbat 50 mut:h of 
tbe-act o( lSV5 as requirt,s the county to levy 
a tax (or the mainkmmce and repair o( tbe 
Bp{'cifi(~ btid.gfs and ferries. and to maintain 
a ferry at Sellwood. is invalid because not 
within the subjert as expTc,,~('d In the title 
of the acL 'l'he title o( the act by its terms 

is limited to tbe acquisition and control of 
ct:rtain specified bdilgrs and a particular 
ferry to be acquired UndH its provisions, and 
to the bridges and ferries in the posHssion 
and under the control o( the present brid~e
commission, and we do not think the provi
sion requiring the COllDty to maintain a ferry 
at :::'ellwood cun be said to be within the sub
ject of the act as 80 limited, or properly con. 
neeted therewith, and hence such provision. 
must be declared invalid. Uut it is clearly 
"'tated in tbe title tha.t one ot the purposes or 
the net is to require the county court or 
)lultnomah county "to asSlJme the manage
ment, control, and supcrvillion ohneh bridges 
and ferries," and this is certainly broad 
enough to slIstain a provision requiring the 
county to provide the funds with :which to 
pay the expenses of such management, COD

trol, and supervision. and such provision is 
~ermane to and properly connected with the 
subject expre&ctl in the title, and valid. 

ll!lVing examined all the ohjections urged. 
we conc1 ude that the act under consideration 
Is constitutional and valid except in 80 far 
as it requtrt'S the conoty of )[ultnomah to. 
levy a tax and p~\y tbe interest and principal 
on the r.rldge bonds of the city o( Portland,. 
and to maintain a ferry at SeUwooJ. 

CAUFOR.'ilA S{;PnE)lE COliRT. 

P. L. JOnX50X d al., Rc.~t' .• 
<. 

City of S.!~ DIEGO, App' 

1. LlabUityfora. pro rata share olthe 
debts of tbe city continued on the ter. 
rltory ezcluded from San Diego. tinder 
~tat. h~. p. ;~. pro~idin~ that it shall not '''re
}jeTe In any manner wllatSOE'~er any 'PtU't or sucb 
territory from any liability for any dl'bt con
tra("tM by 'Sueb munlelpW. corporation prior to 
such exdU5ion." 

2. The power of the le~l.ture to 
change and readjust the burden of 
municipal indebtednes. after the di\"isioD 
of a city, nod after ha'iDKdec1ared 10 tbe 'let or 
K'paratk~n to what DllUlll(>r It shOUld be l'><>rne by 
tbe di\"~i{'l:11I. !'till n·ma .. l..~ ao.1 f!llCh future ad· 
jlll!tments may be mude as the eqUities Dl8y5ug· ..... 

(October 9, 1[000.) 

J/(ptT,. William H. Fuller and C1a.r
enee L. Barber (or appelhnt. 

JhMrs. S. M. Shortridge and GibSOD 
&; Titus (or respondents. 

Henshaw, J .• delivered the opinion of 
tbe court: 

Appeals from the judgment and from the 
order denying a new trial. rnder an act of 
the legislature approt'ed )[arch 19. 18S9 (Stat. 
1889, p. 356). a portion o( the territory (orm
erly embraced witbln the corporate limits of 
the city of S-an Diego was ucluded therefrom. 
The act referred to was in it.s nature permis
sive. It provided tor the ('311 ing ('f an elec
tion upon petition, at which election the
qualified electors within the territDry pro
p~i to be ~greJ!&ted should vote 5t'~rately 
froffi the other voters of the municipal cor. 
poration, and the votes cast in such luritory 
should be canl"lL-.scd separately from the l"otes 
cast bv the other elect~~rs o( the rnnnidl-'al
tty. 1f a majority of the votes cast in the
territory proposed to be excluded and a. rna· 

it jority o( the votes cast to tbe municipality 
.\ prE ... ~ by def(>ndsn f~~m a judgment o( proper should botb be for tbe Sf>~rt',It~uion. :l1 the t'upt'fI?r .Court fnr LeaD Dlegu County tben, after certain formalities had been com-

1D ruor of .plll1Dtiff3, and fro!D ~ order de!lY' plied with. the territory should cease to J>e. 
iog a mohon f(l~ a new tnal m an actIOn a r art o( the municipal corporation, "pro
brou~ht to detertDlne tile amoun~ of the ?oD,1cd: viJe<! rso runs the Jaw) that nothin!l con. 
indebt('dnBS (If tbe dere!ldan~ Clty, whIch ~asl taiued 10 this act fba1J be held to relie,-e ill 
char~ble UpoD romplulnant. s p~(lrertv WhICh any m3.Dtler wbnt~oeHr any part of sucb 
bad bet>n se.!!rt'ga.ted from ~uch ~l!y . .Jt/irrlUd. territory from Ilny liability for any dt:bt ("On. 

The ftlcts are stated in the optnlon. tracted by such municipal coTp ... ration prior
NOTL~<:.ee also Simon Y. Kortbup {OrJ ante.lil. to such exclusion: and provided fnrth .. r thllt 

andi/oof:n,(X& tberewith.. IUch municipal corporation is hen by author--

80 L. R. A. 

See also :ro L. R. .A. IiI. 
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bed to levy and collect from any territory ment, may be thus ~tated: The property 
so excluded from time w time, such sums of owners of the city and the property owncrs 
money as shan bt' found due from it on !le- of tbe excluded territory. when, in accord. 
count of its just proportion of liability for anee with the permissive act of the leglsla· 
any payment on the principal or interest of ture (Stat. 1889, p. 3.'>6). they elected to 
such debts; such &S8t'ssment and collection segregate Coronado Beach, did so unller a 
shall be made in the same manner and at the contract expressed in the act itself. by wuich 
same time that 8uch as!'£ssment and collec- the property owners of the excluded territory 
tion are levied and made upon tbe property were allowed to remove their land from tlie 
of such municipal corporation for any pay- juri.~diction of the city, with the understand.. 
meot on account of such debts: and provhIt'd ing that they shou hI continue to pay their 
further that any such territory so excluded pTO rara share of the municipal debts exllt~ 
from any municipal corporation may at any in~ 8t the time of tbe exclusion; that the 
time t~Dder to the legislll.tive body of such rights of the city vested under this contract 
municipal corporation the amount (or which cannot be destroyed or impaired by subsc
such territory is liable on acCOUDt of such quent ]t>gisJation; aod that. therefore, to Ibe 
debts, and after such tender is made Buch parties to this controversy the statute of 1893 
authority as is herein given municipal cor- has DO applicabiltty. 
porations to levy and assess taxes on such This contention Is first met by the resrond
excluded territory shall cea...<oe." "Cnder tbis ents with the declaration that the act (\ ]t*;9 
law, the ~rritorv known as the "Coronado did not impose or mean to imprn:e a pro rata 
Beacb." which Contains the land of these liabllitv uron the ncludcd territory. but 
plaintiffs. was excluded from the corporate only a 1iabtlity for & just proPfJrtion of the 
control of the city of San Diego. At the debt, which proportion WM a subject of 
time of this exclusion. the citv of San Diego future ascertainment or determiDation: and 
had a bonded indebtedness of $484,000; and, much ni<-e argument is !idvaoeed. tn its sup
afttor thia exclusion, the city continued to port. But the lanrage of the proviro, tbat 
assess and levy taxes upon the detached ter· "nothing containe in the act shall be held 
ritory to med the requirements of this bonded to relieve in any mllnner wbatS(M>vcr any part 
indebteJness. which taxes these plaintiffs of such territory from any Jiability for any 
duly paid. In ]893 tbe legislature passed debt contl'1lct~d by such municipal corpom
an act entitled .. An Act J'roviding for the tiOD prior to such exclusion," 'Would 5eem to 
Adjustment, St'ttlement,and Paymentot Any be a comrrehensive pronunciation tbat tbe 
Indebtedness Existing a~ainst Any Cltyor 8eb"Tegate( territory should. after exclusion, 
llunicipal Corroration at the Time of Ex- be held by the same liabilities as bound it 
elusion of Territory therefrom and the Divi- before; and. as btfore its exclusion It was 
sion of Property thereof" (Stat. 1893, p. 536). liable for its p'ro rata share of these debts, 
Plaintiffs availed tbemselves of the provision it must be that after exclusion it remained 
of this act to have the court detennioe what IUlbject to lha game )labilitiu. 'We tbink, 
proportion. if any. of the hooded indebtef). therefore. tbat, by the ooly just and reason
ness of San Diego was properly cbargeatJe able interpretation of which the act fn quel· 
againstthe excluded territory. 'the demuner tion is susceptible, the le1!:islature, tn per
of the defendant city to tbeir ~tition was mitting the division, exercised it.,,; undoubre4 
overrulffi; and the rourt. after bearing evi- power to adjust the buro<-n of the existing 
dence. found the existence of the bonded corporate debt, and decreed that the excluded 
indebtedness; that all of the moneys received territory 8hould continuf': to bear its fonner 
by the city and evidenced by this Indebted· proportion of that burden. 
ness bad ~n expended for a sewer system, The question tbat h left for consideration 
for the purcbase of school sites and the ercc- is that of the pOWH of the legislature to 
tion of schoolhouses, for refunding a pre ex· chan~e and readjust the burden of s'lch an 
lating debt; of the city, and for clearing its fndebtednef;8 after having, in the act of sepa
titles to certain real estate. and for buyiDJ{ ration. declared in what manner It should 
certain rights of way; and tbat no portion I be borne. Municipal corporations, in their 
of the money bad been expended upon or public and political aspect. are oat only 
within the excluded territory. The value creatures of the state, but are pam of the 
of the property belonging to the city at the machinery by which tbe state conducts its 
time of the St'gregation was found to he ,I)()(},. governmental atrairs. Except, therefore. &8 
000, all of which remained within its bound· restrained by the Constitution, the legislature 
aries and under its cO!ltrol aftu the K'grega· may lDcre~ or diminish the powers of such 
tion. It was further fouD,j that the city of a corporation,-may enlarge or restrict its 
San Diego had never made any improvements territorial jurisdiction. or may destroy ita 
io the excluded territory, and had never corporllte existence entireJ::r. Bays Cooley: 
owned any propt'rty in it. The ratio of the "Restraints 00 the legislative power of con
value of the excluded territory to that of the trol must be found in the Cflostitution of the 
city immediately. preceding the exclusion state, or they must rest alone tn tbe legisla
was &8 1 to U. rnder the;e findings, and tive discretion. If the legi.sla.tiye action in 
in strict accord with the dictates of the stat- the5e cases operates injuriousJy to the mu
ute, the court adjudged that there was noth- oicipalities 'Jr to indi'dduals. the remooy is 
ing due or to become due from the excluded not with the rourts. Tbe courts have nu 
territoOry to the city. power to interfere. and the people must be 

The chief contention of tbe defendant. looked to, to rii;ht, througb the ballot box, 
raised upon demurrer. pres..Q('(f in Ita motton &11 these wrongs." Cooley. -Const.. Lim. 6th 
for & nonsuit. and urged against the judg- ed.. p. 229. 06A city." says Mr. Justice 
2llL.R.A. 
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Field. in J(jferson City Gall(lJllt Co. v. Clark'ltbe first act. Just how the court reached the 
U5 U. S. G-14. 2,& L. ed. 521, .. is only a polit- conclusion that 8 contract was creat.,d by the 
leal subdivision of the state, made for the first act is not plain. hut it seems to have 
cOD'{"entcnt administration of the government. been based somewhat upon the cOD\"iction 
It is an instrumentality, wltb powers mOle: that the assent of the old town WIlS necessary 
or less ~nl<1rg\.'tl. ac(.'ording to the requirt· •. to tht: segregation. The opinion. however, 
ml'nts of the public, aud wllich may be in- looks for authority to the case of lil1mpJ.ir. 
creased or repealed at tbe will of tbe legis- County v.J'rankU" C(Junty (decided in 1819). 
lature." This right of legislative control, 16 ;\Iass. 75. In that. case the legislature 
arising from the Yery nature of the creation lJatl created the county of Franklin out of 
of such curporations, is t:stablished under the territory formerly 8. part of the county of 
... ·ell-settled doctrine that. such corporations Hampshire. The act was silent 8l; to the 
have no Vl:stt'<l rights in powers (''Qnferrcd disposition of the public property and the 
upon them for civil, political. or admin- f,ulllic debt. By an act passro. two years 
istmtive purpoSl's; or. as Dillon states it: Ilter, the legislature provided in effect that 
.. Legislative acts rt'spcdillg the pvliticu.1 and if, at the time of the segre~ation, there were 
goverllmental powers of llIunicipl\l corpora-. funds belonging to the county of lI!unpshire 
tions not hein~ tn the nature of contracts, the in eXC('S>l of its debts, the new cnunty should 
provisions thereof may be changed .. t pleasure be ('ntitled to such proportiOn of thuse fundi 
'vherl" tbe constitutional rights of creditors as the USSl'SSCI) ,"31ue of the property of the 
and others are not invaded." Dill. )(un. new county bore to the as::.t'S>;{'d value of tl:.e 
Corp, 4th cd. ~ 63. property of the ohi. The supr~me court de-

The act of the ledslature in relieving Coro- cirl(~, in uccordance with tlle undoubted rule~ 
nado Bench from the corporate c011trol of San that as the tirst act was silent upon the sub
Diego, and in a.djusling the burtleD of the j·ect. all of the common property within its 
city's debt. was undoubt('dly the exercise of imits belonged to the old county, which was 
a proper power directed to the palitkal and likewise charg-ed with aU existing debts.. 
1!on-rDmenta} atbin of the mUnicipality. It further held that rights vested twJer this 
That the legislAtnre, by the terms of the act act, and that the later act provit.iin,g- fer an 
ICgTcgating the territory. had the right to a.pportionment. violated thtse rigilts in at· 
dispose of the common property, and provide tt'mpting to give the property of IIamlH;ilire 
the mode and manner of the payment of the to l'~ranklin county; in other words, tuat the 
common debt, impnsing its burden in snch later act. cretl.ted a debt. from Hampshire to 
proportions 8S it So.'\W fit, is a proposition Fraoklin county which ~forc had not ex
undi5putoo and inllis-put.a.b1e. It is equally isted. It is to be notiCf:'d that in thig (."aSC 

well·settled law that, when the act of segrc· the ori~dnal act. was silent as to commno 
gation is silent as to the common property. r,ropert j and debts. but as, in 5uch r.aS€. the 
and common debts, the old corporlltion re- 8.W steps in and makes disposition of them. 
tains all tbe property within its new bound- the silence was deemed e-quinlem; to an af· 
aries. amI is char,l;cd with the payment of 1\11 firmativc declaration of the le;,islature mak
ot the nebts_ ['pon these two propositions lng disposition ,,"hich could not aCtel'O'.anls 
the C:lS4:S are bolh numerous and harmonions. be modirled. 
Peq;-./~ v. _Haml'dtl Coull-ty. 26 ('11.1. 6-11; JIugllfs But, distinguished as are the courts wbich 
v. ElriR9. 93 Cal. 414: LoI ..:1n:;I:':('$ Cuu,-,ty bave announced this doctrine, their vien's 
v_ Orange Gntnt.u. 'Jj Cal. 32~; IHpn-e v. havE:' not been followl-d. and the deci.sioll3 
Bel/crill. 31 Wis, 120, 11 Am_ Hep, 602; themselves have be('n elsewhere c;itici.l:ed and 
IATfflTli'. Cmmly Com,." v_ ..:lIMng C<mnty rC'jected, until it may be safely ~id tt:.at if. 
(qUI". 9:) U. S. 3!)i. 23 Lcd. 552; LYMm. is the general rule that. where the original 
.'ng Ctnmt.y v. Cnio1i OHIr.t.y,15 1'8_ 166, 53 act does nrot. lUake disposition of the rommon 
Am_ Dec. SiS; .JL()!.ml Pktl~lnt v. lkt:k,rith, pmpt'rty and debts, the legislature may at 
100 1:, S. 5U. 2;:; L. cd_ 699: Lagtor. v_ ... '-etc any subsequent time, by later act,. apportion 
Orlemu, 12 La. AnD. 515: BtJoil v. j/Of"l}l1"f1, them in such manner as seems to be lust and ".t ti. S, 7 '~"'all. 619, 19 L. cd. 205. There equitable. Luder t.he decisions adopting this 
is authority, however, holding thilt, when rule, the theory of vested rights and contl11ct
the It'gislature bas spoken in the originu.l ual relstions is rejectOO as being a false qUl:Ul
act, righU 'fest under it which may Dllt be tHy in the de:llings of the sovereign state 
impaired; and it is upon these C&''"t,'S that np- with its goverum~nta) scents and mandato
pellant3nly_ Thus, in BulrdvinJ.d'" v. l:it:h· ries; and while it is not denied tbat the state 
mond, 6 lIe. 112. 19 Am_ Dec_ 197, the su· may make 8 contract. with ilL Dlunicipa1 cor
preme court of )lll.ine decided in 18:!9 that as porntion. or may pnDlit municipal corpora
the act of the legislature dividing the town tions to enter into binding coniratts witb 
of Bowdoinham, and incorporating a part of each other. which CfIntracLs it cannot imrair, 
it into a new town. by the name of Hich- these contracts must be in their nature pri
mond, enacted that the latter ~hould be held vate, although tbe public may derive & com
to pay its proportion towards the support of mon benefit from ti.Jem. and 1.he contracting 
all pauper.i then on U[l€Dse in Bowdoinham, cities are as to them measured by the same 
a late_r act exonerating the neW town from rules and entitled to t.he same protection u 
t.his iiahility was void. The court held that. wou1d a private cotpOntioD. The subject.: 
by tbe forml:r act a. vested right. of action of such ilL contrnct, ho-y;e,er, can nenT be a 
arose in fa.vor of the Qld town against the matter of municipH.l polity or of civil or po
new, and that. tbe later act, in destroyin,lt litical p<l\'\"er, for the legishturt> i~el[ can
this right.. impaired the obligation of the not snrrender its supremacy as to these lhings~ 
cootrsct on the Pillt. of Richmond cr~&ted by and thus abaudon ita prerogatives, and strip 
SOL.R. .... 
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itself of its Inherent and inalienable right 
of control. 

Of the cases so holding, either diTectly or 
impliedly. a few may profitably be men
tioned: In Richland County v. IAlr'unr6 
County. 12 111. 1, the facts WeTe that the 
former county bad been carved out of the 
territory of the latter by nn act making no 
disposition of the county property. The state 
bad given to the county of 1.awrence 8 lar~e 
8um of money, which it held at the time of 
segreg-ation. By a later act the legislature 
declared that tbe new county should be en· 
titled to receive from the old & certain pro
portion of this fund, which sum the old 
county refused to pay 'under the claim of 
vested ri.£bt and ownership. The supreme 
court upbeld the act, declaring tba.t there 
was DO contract between tne state and tue 
old county, which was merely the state's 
a:7ent. The case of JlaHlps!.ir~ County v. 
rranklin County, I~tpra. is unfavora.bly re· 
viewed. In Perry County v. Contra!! Cuunty, 
52 Ark. 430, 6 L. R. A. 665. the original 
act detaching territory. made DO apportion. 
ment of the debt. A later act, which did 
SO, was attacked as unconstitutional. The 
supreme court there said: .. The earlier doc· 
ttine (still followed hy some courts) was that 
the act detaching the territory must appor· 
tion tbe debt, and that it could not be sub· 
sequently taken from the old and imposed 
upon tbe new county. Rlmpdlire Count!1 v. 
FrankUn County, 16 )IaE8. 75; lknrdoi"llflm 
v. IUcllmund, 6 :Me. 112, 19 Am. Rep. 19"7. 
The better doctrine is, that the power of the 
legislature to impose the debt of the one 
county upon another. depending up<ln the 
existence of a moral obligation from the new 
county, or the county receiving new terri
tory. to psy part of the old debt, the legis
lature may so ordain whenever it finds the 
moral obligation to {:XiSL It In Dunmort', 
.A.pp. 52 Pa.. 3i4, four boroughs were erected 
in a to'Wnsbip ",bieb was heavily in debt. 
By act after"'ards pasSed, the burden of tbe 
debt 'Was to be apportioned by commissioner 
between the boroughs and the township. The 
supreme court of Pennsyl~ania upheld the 
act. In La!Jttm v. _Yew Orkalll, 12 Ln. Ann. 
515, the act of the legislature consolidating 
leveral municipalities int-O one government, 
known as the "City of Sew Olleans." pm· 
vided that the debts of each should be liqui
dated by t&xation upon its own inha.bitauts. 
Afterwards. by another act, it was· provided 
that the debts mould be paid by taxation 
Uniformly upon all the propE'rty of the new 
city. The court held that the earlier act ''''as 
Dot a contract, And no rights vested under 
it; and that, as in, these matters the legisla
ture is supreme, it could change its policy 
and readjust these debts. In BoUi1Twrt v. 
&~, 15 :ltd. 376, 74: Am. Dec. 5i2, the court 
88yS: "'The doctrine that there is a funda· 
mental principle of right and justice inherent 
in the na.ture and spirit of the social comp:u:t 
that rises above" and restrains the power of 
legislation. cannot be applied to the legis· 
lature when e:xercising Its sovereignty over 
pnblic charters grantfii for the purpose of 
government.· Says Dill. lInn. Corp. 4th 
ed, § 189: -But upon the division of the 
30 1.. R. A. 

01d corporation, and the creation ot a new 
corporation out of part of its inhabitants and 
territory. or upfln the annexation of part to 
another corporation. the legislature may pro. 
vide for an equitable apportionment or divi
sion of the property, and. impose upon the neW' 
corpomtion. or up0n the people and territory 
thus disannexed, the obligation to pay nn 
{'quitahle ptoportion of the corporR.te dehts. 
The char~riii and c-On~titueDt acts of public 
and municipal corporations are not, as 'We 
have before st..'tn, contracts, and they may he 
ch:mged at the pleasure of the Jcch-latoH', 
subject only to the restraints of 8p(·cial ('1m· 

sLitutional provisions, if any there be. And 
it is an ordinary exercise of the legislative 
dominion over such corporations to provide 
for thefr enlargement or division, and, In
cidental to this, to apportion their property, 
and to direct the manner in ",hicil their dehts 
or liabilities shall be met, and by whom. 
The opinion has been expre~sed that the pnr
tition of the propHty must be made at the 
time of the division of. or chance in, the 
corporation, since. otherwise. tbfl 01(1 curp~ 
ratIon becomes, under the rule just before 
stated, tbe sole owner of .the property, acd 
hence cannot be deprived of it. by a subse
q uellt act of the legi~lature. But, in the 
abscnce of special cODstitutiona,l limitations 
upon the legislature, this view caD not, per~ 
haps, be maintained, as it Is inconsi~tent with 
the neces~ary supremacy of \he legislature 
over all its corporate and unincorporated bod
if~3. division~, aDd parts, and witb several 
welI·oor::sidered adjudications." To the same 
1t'neral effect are the cases of £arami~ CQlin!!) 
Comrs. v. Al'Jarlg CountV Comr,. {l2 t:. 8. :::01, 
23 L. ed. ;'):)2; .1J'i'lnt PlblNJ"t v. Btd;!cith, 
100 U. S. 514.2.5 L. ed. 6~)!); &it'lflt~ Y. W(~
mouth, 108 ~lass. 128; n'iUilJ/(wtic &J.()J~l &c. 
v. Firllt &1,00/. Sx. 14 Conn. 4:')7; Guil(urd 
v. Cherll'InfjQ C(luniU S!'lJCt',. 13 "X. Y. UJ. 

In this state the power of the legislature 
to make such sub~quent adj\istmen~s Wal 
early declared in n:ople v. AI'wit'M CQunty. 
26 Cal. 1J.11. Alameda county WaS created 
out of the territory of Contu. Costa connty 
in IS:.ia. At the time of the separation, 
Contra Costa county owed for a. bridge which 
ba.d Leen cODstructed upca the terri tory set 
apart for Alameda. county. The original act 
made no provi"inn for the payment of this 
i[l(jcbtedDlOss, which thus remained a charge 
against the old county. By two separale 
later fLctS, the legislature provided for the 
apportionment of the debt. putting 1\ part of 
the burden upon Alameda county. The;e 
act; were upheld as a proper exerci ... e of legis
lative power. And, indeed. it is not ~uy 
to see how the opposite vie'w can be main· 
tained. Since the legislative power. within 
constitutional limitations, is supreme in the 
matter, since, in the first apportl0nmf:nt, the 
people affected are entitled to no '\"oice (ex. 
cept.tbrough t.heirreprescntatives), aDd since 
tbe act of the legislature is not in the nature 
of a contract. it cannot lc.!!ically be held that 
the power has ~en exhallsted by i1S llr::;t n:· 
ercise. The right still remains to make sucb 
future adjustmwts as the equities may SU!!'
gest. ~or. in the operation of the act In 
question upon the city of San Diego. can we 

• 
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perceive any bardshlp. It had at the time 
of the Begregation 1600.000, acquired while 
Coronado fkach was a part of Its territory. 
and partially acquired. doubtless. by un
tion UPI.)Q this land. An of tbis property it Garoutte., J .• delivered the opinion of 
retains. All of the mooeys evidenced by the the court: 
honded indebtedness were expeuded witbin PlaintitI is a corporation carrying on a 
its present territorial limits, and no dollar large clothing and dry·goods business in tbe 
of it 'weot to improve the excluded 'territory. city of Sacramento. Defendant is also a. 
llning all of the common property snd all d(>sIer tn clothing of the same genera.l char
of the fruits of the common debt, it Is c~r· aeter, and is carrying on business in a build
tatnly not onerous or oppressi ve that it should ing adjoining plaintiff's place of business. 
be a..~ked to pay for what bas been ('xpended The present UCtiOD is one of injunction. and 
for i13 exclusive benefit. In a certain sense, by its decree. among otbfr thin.\ts. the court 
it is true thut Coronado Beach was also belle· ordered defendant to refrain from further use 
tited by these e.tpenditures. In the same I of the name" )(eehanlcal Store" as the destg
sense, &n )Iateo county is benefited by the nlltion of his place of business. and further 
public jmprovements of tbe city and county decreed that deCendant maintain and place in 
of SaD Francisco; but it has neVer been as· a conspicuous part of his store, and also In 
serted that for such benefits & sister county a conspicuous place on the outside or front 
should be called. upon to pay. tbereof, a sign showing the proprietorship 

TII~ judgm~n' and Qrdtr apPlakd from aTt of his said store, In letter!'} sulticientlv lar,e-e 
aj/irm((L to be plainly observable by pas-"ers·by and 

• \Ye ('On('ur: BeaU,.. Ch. J. ; Ha.rrison. 
J.; Temple. J.; Van Fleet. J.; Gar_ 
outte. J, 

customers entering therein. Defendant ap
peals from tbe foregoing portions of the judg
ruent. 

The judgment Is baged UPOIl certain find
in.l.!s of fact made by the trilll court upon the 
evidence offered at the trial, and no com· 
plaint is now hearu thaL this evidence d~s 

& CO:'tIPA.NY, not fully support these findings. It there· "EI~STOCK. Ll:B1~. 
Rel-pts" •. 

n. }L\RK~ • • 1ppt. 

( •••••••. caL ••.••••• ) 

1. The words ··meebanlcs· .tore" may 
be made a tradename. and the user thereof 
eotitl(,\) to protection from tbe use or 8uch words 
by a compt'tltor In busjn~ for tbe purpt.)@eof 
deet'i"lug tbe publICoaad a;peclslly tbe customers 
of the former. 

2. A mandatory lnjuDction to eompel 
• person to distinguish bb plaee of 
business In !!Ome mode or form that !!-hall be 
.sutllcicut Indication tbat it U! a di!tet"eot place 
of bup-int'S! from tbat of a competitor sbould be 
granted. where he ba! imitated tbe building of 
another dt·eler io tbe _me business 80 closely as 
to d~I\"f!" ('u!'to[Q('n aDd ....-ftb tntent to deeel\'e 
them. and hal omitW the use of any name or 
sign .hlcb. could dl'$lKtUlte the true proprietor. 
abio or tbe IItore; but it would be 100 fIItrict a 

, rule to compel hiJ:n to show the proprieton;bJp 
of his store. 

(October J!.1SQ5J 

fore follows that the merit of this appeal 
presents itself upon a consideration of those 
findings and the decree based therroD. These 
findings of lact are full and in detail. and. 
for present purpo!'eS. we deem it sufficient· 
to state the ceneral tenor and effect of some 
of them. (1) The court finds that on or about 
the 8th. day of October, IS7!. H. Weinstock 
and D. Lubin entered into a copartnersbip 
under tbe firm name and 8tyle of Weinstock 
&; Lubin. of the city or Sacramento, and, as 
such partners. engaged in the business of 
dealing in wearing apparel for men. women, 
and children. and that said Weinstock & 
Lubin selected as the naDle of their p1s.ce of 
bu~iness "l1echaniC'S' Store.· and designated 
the same by that appel1u.tirm, by which Dame 
tbeir said store thenceforth was continu:llly 
known: that,. in the management and con
duct of their business. they fixed a price 
upon eacb and every article carried bv them 
in the stock of sa.id store. and DllLrk-ed the 
said prices in figures upon each article. and 
sold 8uch articles at tbe prices 50 marketL 
and never devlatro tberefrom; and they ad
vertised the said method of doing business ex-

APPEAL by defeodllDt from a judgment of tensively throughout the entire Pacific roast 
tbe Superior Court for Sacramento City by means of newspapers. etc.. by means 

to favor of r,lainliff in an action brought to whereof their said method of doing business 
compel defendant to cease interfering with became widely known to the trade and pub· 
plaiotiff's business and tradename. lteNrled lie throughout the entire Pacific coast, and, 
in part. by reason whereof it became and 'Was wen 

The facts are stated in the opinion. known to the trade and 'Public in California 
-:::----::::-:--:--:-..,,--:-:--,-'-:----,----/ and tbe other states and territories of the Pa-

XorL-TbIs is beUel"ed to be tbe first cue 1n citlc coast that at the store of said Weinstock 
'Wbich a court burompelled a deft"nd9nt for tbe &; Lubin only ODe price wu charged for good3 
Jlurpose (If dlStintrut&hlng bja busineM from tbat sold therein, and tbat no deviation from said 
Of. riTal to }lerfonn actll of • poHitivt. kind as di8-
tlnlUishN from the prohlbitiog- of acts causing price was permitted. (2) That. by care, at· 
tnfnnJrem(q]t. tentio~ skill, and strict adherence to business 

M to the power of equity to ([rant mandatory and tbe rules as aforesaid. this DlaiDtitI bas 
tnJunctioD&. I!@e Mouods"'ilIe v. Ohlo River 1t. Co. ma.terially increased the volume-and import· 
cw. YL)!OL.IL A..16L anceand value of sald buslntU, and enhanced 
lIOL.aA. • 
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the good will thereof, and the said plaintiff ture in every respect to the store of plaintiff, 
bas ~stablished for the said store and business 80 much 80 that pR.~ers-by were lia.ble to go 
throughout tbe said states and territories & into the store of dcCendant thinkID.~ that they 
wide and honorable reputation. and thereby were entering the store of plaintitI, and that 
said business bas become extensive and val- CUStomers of plaintiff in many insLlnces did 
uable and profitable. and the public have he- 80 enter the store of defendant thinkin~ they 
.come accustomed to plaintiff's said mf'thod were tn the store of plaintiff; that dl.'fernlant 
of doicg business, an\1 have been induced to hlld no sign inside of his store or on the Ollt

rely. and do rely, upon the good faith of the side of hig store by which customers could 
plaintiff in managing and conducting its bus- for themselves ascertain the true proprietor
ine53 in the manner aforesaid. and by renson ship thereof; thaI; the t:rection of the defend· 
thereof have been induced to bestow and do ant's building exactly the same as plaintifI'. 
bestow upon the plaintiff their custom. trade, building in every particular, ami the tulop
patronagf>,and business. (3) That onora1,out tion ot the usc of the words ")le<'illlDiC111 
lSS.5 the aefendant. who bad prevjoll~lS l>cen Store," and the absence of any name or sign 
i!ngaged in business elsewhere, and was with· UpOn or in defendant's store designating the 
·out any established reputation of his own, and trlle proprietorship of defendant's store, were 
"Whose business. was unknown to the trade and all done by the defendant for tbe purpose of 
general public, removed his business from de<:eiving the public, and more especially 
the place lie then occupied to the premises plaintiff's customers, and enticing and pirat· 
-on the east of and near the premises of this ing and securin,:: the patronalZe of said cus
plaintiff; and the defendant then and there tomers from plaint it! to defendiint. (5) That., 
-engaged in a similar line of trade w; this by the afort'said mc;U1S the defendant bas dl
plaintiff, and ever since then he hlioS main- verted from the pla.intiff a.lll.r¥c part of plain
mined and conducted, and still maintains tiff's trade and custom; has induced many 
.and conJuets, the said store at said plsce, persons to trade with the defendant who oth· 
·and carries on the said business thcreiu: and erwise would have trarled "W ith the plaintiff; 
he namw his store in the year 1887 or there- has sold large quantiLit's of goods in his said 
abouts the" :Mechanical Store." (4) That the -store to pe~ons who, but for s..'l.id acts of de· 
~efendant, well knowin.~ the foregoing facts. fendant, woulcl have purcbased said goods 
-and contriving, intending. and designing of tile plaintiff; has deprived the plaintiff 
frandulently to injure this plaintiff. and to I of a large share of its legitimate profits; has 
·obtain undue a.d.vatltage of plaintiff, and to injured tbe business and reputatiou of the 
·deprive the plaintiff: of its business. and plaintiff; bas impaired the confidf>nce of the 
fraudulently a.nd unlawfully to increase his public in the plaintiff l\nd its metbQ(j of doing 

·own business. and to pira.te and make use of business; and has deprived the plaintiff of a 
.and appropriate to himself the good will of large nnmber of its customer,;; nnd patrons. 
tbe plaintiff's business, and the said reputa- The foregoing chapter of facts makes Inter
"lion and honorable esteem and confidence that esting realling, aDd we first turn our atten
·the plaintiff enjoyed in tbe minds of the tion to that portion or the j1ldgment restrain
people of the Pacific coast. and in order to tog defpnrJant from the furtLer use of the 

-create confusion in the public minet, and to words "llechanical Store" as a dtsignation 
take advantage of the standing that the plain· of bi8 place of business. "-e see bu·t little 
titl by its aforesaid acts had acquired in said dirflculty in arriving a.t a -conclusion upon 
territory ... nd fraudulently d~igniDg to de- this branch of the case. Defendant assails 
-ceive the public and people intending to the ludgment in tbis particular witb but a 
tr:.de with the plaintiff. and to divert the sin~ e weapon. He insiRts that tIle words 
-eu.stom of the plaintiff to himself, a.nd to "llechanics' Store" Ilre not the SUbject of 
-deprive the plaintiff of its customers and of trademark, Ilnd that therefore plaintiff can 
the trade, and to iDduce the people to trade have no exclusive right to them. As we 
""With the defenulln; under the bellef tbat they "iew the picture presented by the findings 
"Were tradin2" with the plaintiff, and for the of fact, the question as to what mayor may 
purpose of deceiving plaintiff's customers not be the subject of trademark is n(lt the 
-and persons intending to trade with plain· problem to be solved. Tbat these words arc 
tiff into believing that the defendant's store of a kind that may be used as a tMename 
'Was that of tbe plaintiff, and thereby induc- we bave no doubt, and, having established 
ing them to enter said store of defenliant to that fact, we are required to pursue the in· 
trade with said defendant. to his profit, and vestigation no further. That certain names 
in order to carry out his fraudulent and cor- and designations which may Dot become tech· 
rupt designs as a.foresaid,-the defendant hs., nical or 8pt'cific trademarks mAy become tbe 
persistently C&lTied out a system of deceit names of articles or of rlaces of business. and 
and mi.srepresentation~ C(lneerninjt hb store thereby the use tberea receive the protection 
and ita ownership. in connection with plain· of the law, cannot be dOUbted, for the C&.Se9 
tiff's store and business. as follows: That everywhere recngnize that fact. The learned. 
in 1~91 plaintiff, at its place of business. I judge said in Lu T. Haky. L. R. 5 Ch. 15.'1: 
erectlYi a store, the front of which Is of pc. "1 quite agree that tbey [the plaintiffs] have 
culiar architectnre, containing arches and al- no property in the name. but the principle 
coves. of whlch_tbere was none other similar upon wbieh the CtL..<:es on this subject proceed 
in the city of Sacra.mento; tha.t afterwards the is, Dot tbat there is property tn the word. 
defendant. at his Mid place of business, and but that it Is a fraud on a ptTSOD who has 
adjoining plaintiff's store, erected a build- established a trade, and carnes it on under 
log which, so fa.r as the first or lower story a given name, that some other peTSOn should 
i. concerned, was and is similar in architec- assnme the same Dame. or the same D&Dl8 

WLR~ J 
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'With a slight alteratioD, tn such a way as tion of similarity In name. sald: "It la
ro induce persons to deal with him in the be- not'identical with the complainant's name. 
lief that they are d('a1in~ with the pf'Tson That 'Would he too gross an invasion of the
who h3S given a repntfi-tlOll to tlle name." complainant's right. Similarity. not Ideo
A similar doctrine is declared hI Vim tf 11. tity, is tbe usual recourse when one party 
J{tg. Co. v. llall, 61 N. Y. 2:!6. 19 Am. Hcp. seeks to bent'fit himself by the good name ot 
2.8. Rnd also in the late cn~e of Coats v. J/a- another. Wbat similarity is sufficient to 
M'ck TllrtlUt Co. 149 U. S. 562, 37 L. ed. 847. effect the object has to be determined in eacb 
This court !'aid in Pieru v. Guilt'lTd, 68, Cilse by its CirCUlD'itances. We may $S.Y. 
Cal. 71, 58 Am. Bel). 1: "\'e nre oC orin· J,tencraJly, tlUlt n. similarity which wOllhl be 
too that it is not necessary to decide wht'ther likely to deceive or mislead an odinan un
the plaintiff's label with the accompanyiug suspecting customer is obnoxious to the faw." 
words aod devices constituted 8 tl"ldcmark, In this case the trial ~ourt determined. tbat 
and a .. such tbe exclusive property oC the there Wl\.<; a sullicient similarity in the Dames 
plaintiff. for the reason that it is a fraud on to df'ceive tLe pUblic; that the ddemhtnt 
a person who bas established a business for adopted the name for the purpose or dl..'Ceiv. 
his gr>(xis, and carries it on under a given fog the publlc and securing plaintifI's b~si
name or with a particular mark, for some ness; anrl that such results had fol1ow~1. 
otbt'r persoo to assume the fOamc name or These things being true, the decree must go 
Dlark, OI tbe same witb a plight alteration 8gainst him. 
in SUch flo way as to induce persons to deal The remaining branch of the csse presents 
with him in the belief that they arc dealing a novel and ori,;tinal proposition of Jaw. In 
with the per30D who h3s given a Ieputation its facUi we apprehend DO case like it can b~· 
to the name or mark." The same gen~'ra.l found, either in this conntIY or Eo~land. 
princ.ipJe is also recognized and approved io The decr~e orders the defendant to place. 
Sthmidt v. Bn~g. 100 Cal. 6';2, 22 L. R. A. both upon the outside and inside of his store. 
790. While in thes.e two ca.'les the fact ap· a sign, plainly legible to cllstomers and pass
pears tbat the deCendants were St'lllog an ers-by, illdk . .n.ting his proprietorship; and, 
infertor article, and the1'('by deceiving and while the power of tbe court to issue manda.
defr:tuding the public, it is not apparent that tory injunctions in many C3.!'I('S must be con· 
such fact was a nece~s8Ty element. in point. ceded, yet cases where slich power has been 
ing the judgml'ot. Neither do we consid('r exercised have eenerally involved matters of 
it w upon PIitlciple; Rnd in ('85('S without nuisance. or at le:\st ca.~s where courrs h.'lVe 
number. restr:lining defendants from tres· ordered the subject· matter of the litigation 
passing upon the good will of plaintiff's to he placed in its originsl condition ~ as, 
busine::tS. s11ch fact was an element f(lwign for inst;ln('e, the remo\'ing of Qbitructions to· 
to tbe litigation. It may be said Ihat the andclltlil!:ht.s. But let us for a moment turn 
adjultged elL.<;Cs for relief are basell solely our attention t.o the facts of tbis c:\.sc. Tue 
upon the groull,l oC los,'I and damage to the I store of plaintiff \Vas known 3S the" )lE.·chan
tradesman's business. by 1Inlawful comlwti·1 ics' Store." By l'arion!! kinds of advl'rtis
Uon. In L~"!I v. lrlllka, Cox. )[an. Tratte·

1 

tng, and attention. hone!;ty, and skill in the 
mark Cas. ~o. 639, the le:lrtlell judge de- conduct of the business, it ioetea ... ed the vol
clared: "The court interft"res sole\" fllr the, ume til('reoC and ('nh:lncel.l its gGod will, and 
purpose of protH,ting the owner of a trade i throughout the Pacific COIl"t ~~tablished tor 
or busines.o; from a. {roauliulent in.nsion of! it a wide and honorable reputation as a fair 
that, busint>SS by someoody elsc. It doc~ not: and reliable house with which todeaL Plain. 
Interfere to prevent the world outside from I tiff erected a store building of (It'culiar ;p.r
being misled into anything." chitecture, there being Dor.e like it in the 

While Qur statutes attempt to deal with I city of S,lerameoto; a.nd deCcndaot thf:'renpoo 
trademarks. and provide for the tiling then"Of erected a store building, immelliatelyadjo)in
with the ~retary of 5t3t<>, with accompany· tng tbat of pl.:t.intiff, in el'ery respect of 
lng affidavits, ele., yet. ttad~nl\mesnre equally I sim itar architecture. It further appea.rs that 
protected upon analogous principles (if law. deft'nllant t'reeted this particular kind of 
And tbat tbe words .. ~1?Cbnntcs' Store" mav building for the purpose of deceivin~ t1:.e 
be made a trndcname, and the user thereof public. and 8Ceurhip; tbe patronage of plaio· 
become entitled under the law to protection tiff's cmwmers; a.nd for the s.'\me purpo~ be 
from pirates preying upon the sea of com- Iefrained Crom placing any sign in or upon 
mercial t:r:llle, we hllve no doubt. \"fe think the building indicating the pIoprieto1rship of 
the defendant should be l't'Strained from the the business, or desie:nating it tn any way 
use of the words ")!echanical Store." The so tbat it might be di5tinguished from the 
court, bas declared the tact to be, Rnd it is store of plaintiff. And. bl re8.5Qn or thc~ 
not challenged bv defendant that these words acts of defendant, rotny 0 plaintiff's cus~ 
were used as a designation of his store for tom~rs were deceived into purchasing goods 
the purpose of d('('eiving the public, and~· in dt'fendant's store. believing that tbey were 
pecially plaintiff's cnstomers, and thereby tradin~ in plaintiff's store; Ilnd defendant 
securing tbe adva.ntagt>S and benefits of the thus diverted from the plaintilI a lar~ part 
good will of plaintiff's bnsiness. To say of its trade and cu~tom, a.nd thereby injured 
that such conduct upon the paIt of defend· its business and curtailed the Talue of its 
ant is unfair bnsiol."ss competition is to state good wilL L"pon this bald s!atement of 
th(> fact in the mildes' t,erms. In C~ll,,/Q('d facts,. It cannot be ~ainsaid that defend:\nt. 
Mfg. tA. T. ~!wnitd _llfg. Co. 32 F~l. Rep. has done the plaiot1tI wrong; and it is said. 
97, Justice Bradley, of the Supreme C-ourt that for every wrong there is a remedy. 
of the United States, in speaking to the que~- These facta certainly indicate a CL.'"C of un 
30 L. R. A. • 
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lawful business competition, and courts of 
equity have eVer been Tf'ndy to declare such 
things odious. It is strange if plaintitI may 
be depri ved of the fruits of a. long course of 
honest and fair dealing in business by such 
wicked contrivances. and, upon appeal to 
the courts for relief, should be told thf're 
Is no relief. This cannot be BO, for the 
whole law of trademarks. tradenames. etc., 
is recognized. approved. and enforced for the 
very purpose of protecting the honest trades
mAn from a like loss and damage to that 
which threatens this plaintiff; and. the fact 
that the quc!'tinn comes to us ill an entirely 
new gnise. and thnt the scllemer has concocted 
a kiml of deception heretofore unlleard of in 
legal jurisprufience. is 110 rell..S(lo wby equity 
is either unable or unwilling to deal with 
him. It has heen 8:1.id by some judge or law 
writer that "DO fixed rules caD be established 
upon wbich to deal with fmud, for, were 
courts of equity to once declare roles pre
scribing the limitations of their power in 
dealing with it, tIle jurisdict.ion would be 
pt"rpetual1y cramped and eluded. by new 
schemes whkh the fertility of man's inven· 
tion would contrive." By device. defendant 
is defrauding plaintiff of its business. He 
Is stealing its goorl will,-a most valuahle 
propeny.-only secured after years of honest 
dealing and large expenditures of money; 
and equity would be impotent, indeed. if it 
could contrive DO remedy for such a wrong. 

The fumlaroeDtal f'rinciple underlying this 
pntire branch of the law is that no man has 
the right to sen his goods as the gOfH.1S (If a 
rival trader. ~rr. Browne, in his work upon 
Trademarks, declares the wrong to be, "not 
in imitating a !!ymbol. device. or fancv name, 
for any such act may not Involve the slightest 
turpitude; the wrong consists in unfair mMns 
to obt!lin from 8. person the fnits of his own 
fng('nuity or ind1lstry,-an injustice that is in 
dire<"t transgression of the decalogue, 'Thou 
shalt Dot covet • • • any thing that Is 
thy neighhor's.· The m~t detestable kind 
of fraUd underli(>s the filching of another's 
~ood name. in connection with trafficking." 
We think the principle may he broadly Stated 
that when ODe trarlesman resorts to the use 
of any artifice or contrivance for the purpose 
of representiD)! his goods or his business as 
the gc:MJIIg or businei".9' of a rival tradesman, 
thereby £!ecelvingthe people by causing them 
to trode with him when thev intended to and 
'Would have otherwise traded with his rival, 
a fraud is committcd.-a fraud Which a court 
of equity wIll Dot anow to thrive. In ll9tb. 
oro v. lIenriTu-I. 3 Sandf. 725, the court. In 
speaking of the competitor in business, said: 
.. Ue mUst not by any deceitful or other prac. 
tice, impose upon the public. and he must 
Dot by d~sing himself in another mao's gar. 
m(>nts. and by a.<;Suming anotbernmn's Dame 
endeal"or to deprive tbat: man of his own in
dividual ity n.nd thus despoil him of the gains 
to wbich by his industry and skill he Is 
fa.irly entitled_" It may weIl be said that the 
defendant by duplicating plaintiff's build
ing. with its peculiar architecture and Im
mediately adjoining, entering into the same 
line of business. with no mark of identitica
tion upon his store, has dressed hi mself in 
30 L. R. A. 

plaintiff's garments; and, having so dressed 
himself with II frau{lulent intent,. eq lIity vdll 
exert itself to reacll the fraud in some way. 
In the leading case of La v. 1I1.11t]J, 811firrl, 
the whole qUt'St.iOD is condf>nserl by the 11nal 
conclusion of the court into t.he principle of 
law "that it: Is a fraud on the part of a de. 
fendant to set up a business under Buch a. 
deaigntltion as is calculated to lead and does 
lead otber people to sup~ that ht~ busi. 
ness is the business of another person." It 
the S90me evil results are accomplished by 
the acts practiced by this defendant which 
would be accomplished by an adoption of 
plaintiff's name, why shoulo. equity smile 
upon the One practice and frown unon the 
other! Cpon what principle of law can a. 
court ot equity say, "If YOII cheat and de· 
fraud your competitor In busicess hy taking 
his name, the court will give relief 8/!':l!nst 
you. but, if you cheat and defraud him hy 
assuminJ,t a di.~J;l1ise of a different ('hflT:~ct(>r, 
your acts are beyond the lllw?" Equity will 
not conc('rn itself about. the means by which 
fraud is done. It is the resl11L~ ariSing from 
the meaoa-it: Is the fraud ttscH-with whicb 
it deals. 

Tbe foregoinlZ' principles of law do not ap. 
ply alone to the protection ot parties hav. 
lDg trademarks and tradcnames. Tbey reacb 
away beyond that. and apply -to aU ('a!;C'S 

where fraud is practiced by one in securing 
the trade of a rival dealer; aUII tbese ways 
are as many and as various as the inl!enuity o( 
the dishonest schemer can invent. In Glenny 
v. 8mith, 11 Jur. :N. S. 965, the court held; 
.. Where a trademan. in addition to his owo 
name upon his shop front, placed upon bi. 
sunblind Bod upon his brass plate tbe words 
'From Thresher & Glenny' (in whose em
ployment he had been), the court, being of 
opinion that this was done tn such a way as 
to be likely to mislead, and there being evi
dence that persons had been actual1y misled, 
granted an injunction to restrain !'ouch a use 
of the Dame of the firm "Thresher & Glenny .• " 
In Knott v. J[orflan. 2 aeen, 213, tbe .. Lon
don Conveyance Companyot had its omnlbu.':'es 
painted green, and ita servants clothed In tbe 
same colors. Another adopted the5amename~ 
and likewise its vehic1ps were 80 painted a.nd 
its servants so clothed. It was conceded th:\t 
plaintifY could bave no exclusive proputy 
right in any of these things. but the court 
is~ued its injunction, declaring thllt plain
tiff had >fa r1J!'ht to call upon this court to 
restrain the defendant: from fraudulently Ug· 
ing precisely the same words and devices 
which they have tsken for tbe purpose of 
distinguishing- their property. and therelJY 
depri ving them of the fair profits of their 
business bV attracting custom on the false 
representation that carriages, really the d("· 
fenrlant's, belong to, and are unller tbe man_ 
agement or. the plaintiffs." The author. by 
a note, approvE's tbe doctrine here declared. 
saying: "There was aD obvious att~mpt 
to trade upon the plaintiff's reputatton.-. 
constructive fraud,-(:()upled with pecuniary 
loss, which was made the ground for the is
suance of a broad injunction." Tbe same 
principle is reiterated by t.he same learned 
judge In Crofl Y. Day. 7 Beu. 84, In the 
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following words: MIt has been very correcUy 
said that the principle in these cases is 
this: that no man bas 1\ right to sell his 
own goods as the goods of another. You 
roay upm;s the same principle tn a. differ. 
ent form, and say tbat no man has a right to 
dress himself tn colors, or tldopt and bear 
symbols. to wbleb he has DO peculiar or ex
,elusive rlgbt, and therchv pt'rsoDllte another 
persoD, for the purpose of inducing the pub
lic to suppnse. either that he is that other 
pers;)D, or that he is connected with and sell
ing the manufacture of such other person, 
while be is reaHy selling his own. It i, 
perfectly manifest tbat to do these thioJ,ts is 
to L'Ommit a fraud. and a very gross fraud." 
In the very recent cuse of Coat. v . . lluriek 
Thread Co. 149 U. S. 566, 37 L. ed. R50. the 
court said: "There can be no question of the 
soundness of the plallltifI's propDsition thllt, 
irrespective of the technical question of trade
mark, the defendants have no right to dress 
their goods up in such manner as to deceive 
an intending pnrchllser, and induce him to 
believe be is buying those of the plaintiffs, 
a _ • They have no right, by imitative 
devices. to beguile the public into buying 
their wares under the impression they are 
buying those of their rivals, ot To the same 
point. see Dr. JeU!J"," &Jniti'ry Wooltn s.",tt'm 
Co_ v. U Boutillin', 5 )Iisc. 78; ...4pollinarU 
£b. v. &11"", 27 Fed. Hep. 18; Bur!lt'u v. 
BurQt'u, 3 Dc G. ll. & G. 896; Von Jlumm 
T. Pr._", 56 Fed. Rep. 830. 

Buing decided that defendant's acts con· 
frtltnte a fraud upon plaintiff, and that a 
court of equity will administer relief, the 

. question then presents itself, 'That shall be 
the form of the decree 'I' How may the court 

re!l.ch the wronlJ'l The derendant had the 
right to erect hIS building. and erect It in 
any style of architecture his fancy might 
dictate. lIe had the right to erect it in the 
particular locality where it was erected. He 
had the right tllere to conduct a businesssim
iJar to that of plaintiff. He had a right to 
do an these things, for, of themselves. they 
did Dot offend against equity, but when they 
were done with & fraudulent iDlent, when 
they were done for the purpose of tolling 
away the customers of plaintiff by a docep· 
tion, a fraud Is practiced, and equitv will 
do what it can to right the wrong. Tbe de
cision of the trial court in effect ordered de
fendant to place signs both inside and out
side his building, sbowin~ to the world the 
proprietorship thereof. " .... e think this decree 
holds defendant to a rule too strict., In that 
it requires the proprietorship of the store to 
be shown. In this particular we think the 
decree should he modified so as to require 
that the defendant, in the conduct of this 
business, shall distinguish his plaC'e of busi
ness from that in which the plaintiff tscarry
log au its business. In some mode or form 
111at shall be a . sufficient indication to the 
public that it is a different place of bust
ne!'s from that of tbe pla.lntiff. For the fore
going reason, the judgment in this respect 
only is reversed, and the cause remanded. 
with directions to the trial CQurt to modify 
the same. as heretofore suggested; and there
upon it i_ urdertd that .aid judgmalt ,tdRd 
affir11Ud. Appellant is to pay the costs of 
this appeal. 

J. 
We concur: Harrison, J.; V&D. Fleet. 

UTAH SUPREYE COURT. 

lL C. SULLIVAN tt al •• .Appt ... 
o. 

NORTHER.'i SPY llIXING COMP Al>"Y. 
RL,pc. . 

( __ ••• X .. b •••• --1 

glng wells and improring them and oon&tantly 
\UlloM' tbe water for a beOE'flcia..l P1U"pOf!e. acquire 
a rlgbt to take water from I!ucb wel1.5 ILl! agaiDSt 
one _bo by subsequent location acquires title to 
the land. 

(June 11.1895.) 

'%'be d.iscovererota Itow ofpereolatlDg APPEAL by plaintitf's from a jndglIlI.·nt of 
waters OD the pubUc lands may, by dig- the District Court for Juab County in favor 

ll'on.-.Appropriatio" 0' ~ trotera on 
put,lie land&. 

8t:'l.LlTA.."'r -r.NOBTHER.'f Spy 31D'DO CoXPAl'IT 
~ms to be the Drst ca..'Ie In wblcb t.bto qUf"Stion of 
tbe ri,lrht to appropriate. by means or wells, perco
lating wawn !o"lnd in public lands 89 agaiD$t the 
eubequent patenwe. bas been considered. There 
are a few C8....'<Ee .hleh have dL"C~ Questions 
analogous to the aubject, which may throw some 
~bt on IL. 

Tbe r:lBb~ to lIuch appropriation is not an ex. 
tewdoD 01' application or .. common-law rllfbt. 
Boa.tb v. Dri80.'OII.:O Conn. s.u. 

Form BaJIard T. ToJnlineon, L. R. U Ch. D1~. 1!l. 
:hAm. L. Hell'. (N. 8.) tJ6. oM 1.. J. Cb. tM. 5% L. T. N. 
6. 9C" 33 Week. Rep" 5:Xl. d:1. P. e. it is tlaid tbat 
-every one bas unlimited n.bi to appropriate per

llOL.R.A. 

See also 46 L R. A.. 820_ 

colatiog water wblle It Is nnder his OltU land. and 
may take it all 80 sa to prevent it going onto the 
land of otben.. 

Tbe CQmmoo-law rhrhts tn percolating water 
een"rally will be fouod Itated In. AOte to South
ern P. R..C~ v_ Dufour (CaLI 19 L. R. A.. tiI2. 
If tbe .. aterbas r1!!en to tbefUrface,!!O.to form. 

a Itl"f.'8.m. of course It may be appropriated in@tatee 
recognlzlng tbe doetrtne of prior appl'OprlatioIL 10 
that it canoot be interfered. wltb 00 the surface. 
DeXeeocbea \'. Curtis. EO CaL 37._ 

As to wbat statt'S rt'COlrHtte the doctrine of prior 
appropriation,.eee noU to Isaacs v. Barbour {Wa.sb.J 

"""--. 
The water ftowtow from Sprlnlr!l maT be appro

priated bT the eon&tructiOll of dlt(!h€ll up to the 
mouth or the spr1up. E1T T. I'I!rI1lIOD., II cal. UL 
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of defendant In an action brought to recover 
damages for alleged interference by defendant 
with water rigbts belonging to plaintiff. .Af. 
fiTmm. 

The facts are stated in tbe opinion. 
JJmr,. 0. W. Power. and D. N. 

Straup. for appellants: 
Barney only had a license to use the water 

in consideratIOn of his making !"Orne repairs on 
tbe well. A licensee has tbe right to do 80y 
'8.ct which is necessary to the full enjoyment 
of the license. but the terms of the license must 
be strictly followed and cannot be extended or 
varied. 

Lllford v. Putnam. 35 N. n. 563; DemP"ll 
T. A"ipp. 62 Barb. 311. 

The license or privilege to use tbe water was 
given to llr. Barney penon ally. and it bas 
been repeatedly held that a li<:ense is strictly 
confined to the original purties. 

Jackwn. Hull, v. BaMock. 4: Johns. 41S; 
INllaT() v. Uniud :::.'tata. 72 U. S. 5 Wall. 599, 
18 L.. ro. 681; Paine v . . ..\'"rthern P. R. C-o. 14 
Fed. Rep. 407; 13 Am. &: Eng. Enc- Law. p. 
MS. 

A well is Dot u. natural source of supply" 
within the meaning of the lawof Ft:bruary 20, 
lS.~O (2 ["tah Vomp. Laws 1888. p. 1M). per· 
taining to primary water rights. 

2 Bou'rier, Law DicL p. 808; AndernJn. Law 
Dict p. 1111; Jf)lITtM)n v. Rayner. 6 Gray. 110; 
MiLer v. P.etd. 25 Vt. 2'11. 

tnless tbe territorial 8tatUte~ by the use of 
the words "orothernatural source of suppi.v," 
intended to and actually dill apply to weUs, 
the common law in re~ard to tbe use of water 
from wells is still in force in this territorv. and 
the water from wells on private property is not 
subject to appropriation like the water from 
"Datura] streams, watercourses. lakes. or 
.prings. "* 

.Acton v. Blunddl,12 )fees. & W. 350; Roath 
T. Dn·lroll. 20 Conn. MI. 52 Am. J)ec. 352; 
Wheatley v. Blu!JA. 25 Pa. 528, 64 Am. Dec. 
':21; JlaMtr.Mn v. BruckhaTt.45 Fa.. 51S. &l 
Am. Dec. 511; Rights in SubteT1'8.nean Waten. 
2 Am. L. Ree-.!'i. S. 6.'>; Bawtt v. SalisburJl 
Mh. Cl>. 29 S. n. 438. 3 Am. L. Reg. 239. 

'''aleT filtrating (lr percolating in the soil be· 
longs to the owner of the freebold, like the 

... And in CrO!'l8v. KItt&. 119 CaL %11. 58 Am. Rep. 558. 
tbe rigbt to acquire title to percolating' waters by 
appropriation t8 rec:oJmized.-so far, at least. as to 
eotitle a r:rantee of the water I1gbt to hold tbe 
_me against a ~bseQW!nt grantee of the DlWin« 
claim on w-bJcb tbe "&leT"" broupt. to the sur. 
fa .... 

E-o.. the water or a IPrtng wbICh goes to feed • 
creek. althougb part .It tbe wily by underllround 
or unknOwn channel&. ea.onot be dive~ to tbe 10. 
,ury of a prier appropriator of tbe water or the 
creek. E!trait Y. Browu. 18 Kev. 117. MJ .Am.. Rep. .... 

But it was IUbeequeutly held tbat no right can 
be acqtli~ by appropriation to a "priog on 8tB.te 
laDd wbicb is formed by 'J)eroolatiosr water. &0 tbat 
•• uht!equent ow~er of tbe land could cut off tbe 
BUPply by excavating on hta own land. Southern 
P. R. Co. Y. Oufour, 95 OIl. 815. 19 1.. R. A. 9!. 

And a!so., in. Xevada C8!1e. Ii was beld tbat the 
mere fact. tbat ..... ter from a 8t1ring ha! been apo 
'PI'Opriated by the ouein ~iou of tbe laud will 
Dot prevent the ~ of a ""~U on adjoiDiDg1a.od, 
IOL.R..L 

rocks and minerals found there. It exists 
there free from the usufructuary rights of 
othUi. 

lIanMm v. McOut. 42 Cat 303, 10 Am. Rep. 
299; lIiJ"rood v. /knton, 82 VL ';37; (}rou v. 
Kitts. 69 Cal. 222. 58 Am. Rep. 558. 

Wbere there Is notbing to show that tbe 
waters of a spring or well are supplied by any 
detined flowing stream. the pre5uruption will 
be tbat they have their source in the ordiollry 
percolatioD.oJ ot water through the soil. Per· 
colating waters, and thore who~ sources are 
unknown, belong to the realty in which they 
Ufe found. 

Kinney. lrrhmtioD, ~ 49; WJleatley v. Raugli. 
64 Am. Dt'c.721, Dote; ... Ywie7 v. Cold/rell,7 
Nev. 363; Delhi v. Youman •• r.i) Barb. alS, 4.') 
.N. Y. 362, 6 Am. TIep. 100; ToylQ1' v. Welch. 
6 Or. 191f. 

Wbere a spring is fed solely by percolating 
waters which seep into it from 8WtIomp or wet 
laud surrounding the same, and Dot by any 
running stream of water, tbere is no water at 
such 8-pring to which tbe right of use can be 
acquired, either by statutory appropriation or 
by adverse user. 

Kinney. IrriJ!8tion, ~ 298; Southern P. R. 
w. v_ lhtlQur. 95 Cal. 615, 19 L. R. A. 92. 

Xo notice of inteotion to appropriate the 
wllu.'r of the well In qnestion was ever given. 
In order to appropriate the water tbere must 
be an actual bona tide intention to apply tbe 
same to some ocneficial use or purpose, aod 
one of the first steps necessary for the appro-
priator to take is to give notice of tbat inteDL. 
O~ v. Eldurodo lrater <t Dup Grafld 

JUn. Co. 56 Cal. 571: KimbaU v. GearhaTI.12 
Cal. 27; Kinney. Irrigation, § 157. 

Jleun. Marshall & Ro;yle for respond
enL 

Sm1~ I .• delivered tbe opinion ot the 
court: 

Tbe main question in tbia case, and the only 
one. in fact, which we deem It DPCeSsary to 
consider, iB. Can tbe discoverer of a ftow of 
percolating waters 00 the put)lic lands, by dig
ging wells aDd improving tbe same and con
stantly usin~ the water for a beneficial pur
pose, acquire a right to take water from such 

aItbousch tbe effect 18 to cut off the water from the 
spring tIOtbat It C('8.8('S to Oow. M081erv. caldwell. 
7 Nev. a63.. 

In one Colorado cast" it was aid tbst It 15 a mat
ter of 00 moment wbether water reacbes a certam 
polot by percoltttion tbroua'h tbe 1!Q1I .. by. subter
ranean IItream or an obvloU!l surface channeL It 
byauyof tbesE' natural metbods It reacbes the point 
aod l!Jtbereapproprillted In 8CCQrWtoce .Uh la •• 
tbe appropriator hIlS a property tn It whicb cannO£ 
be de,,-ested by a wrongful dln~on by aootber.nor 
can there be any sub!;tantial dimJoudon. McClel
lan v. Hurdle. 3 Colo. App. 4."" But in that cue 
the water W88 part of the !Uokeo 1Itl'@8.m. aod "&II 
not merely percolating water Or that of a ~ 
proper. 
If water flo.s undergMood Ju a well-deftned and 

constant 8tream. an appropriation of It at !be polot 
wbere It rises to tbe Burface .ill rive a I1Kbt of Ii: 
.hlch .. ill be protected ~tnSt sUb6equent appro-
prilLton.. Keane,. v. canllo" :: N. )L m 

R. P. r. 
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'Wens as aC'nfnst aD owner of tbe land on which owner of all waters situate thereon or percol&t
the wen is )()("fIted. where th~ owner of the ing therein. This may be said to have been 
land acquired title by a location mnde Buhse- the universsl rule in the eDited States. prior 
quent to the diI!J.!in)! of the Wl'll!;? )1anyotb('f to the S('Ulement of California. Local deci. 
(Iucstion!t ore tlii!«-'d on this nppeal. but tbeir sions, ath;iD~ from the Df:'<'essities of the reople. 
nlat('ritllity aU dePf'nd~ on the answ('c to the flOOD altered it there, and in It<66 Coo/Zress 
tlu('~tion just stale-d. If this question is aD· pns~e(1 an ftct (14 Stat. at L. 258; Rev. btat. 
8w£'r('(i in the affirmative. tbe jud,!!ment must ~ 2339), which provided. among other thing-g, 
be affirmed; if answered in the nt'~ative-, it as follows: ",Ybenever by priority of po!'ses
must be reversed; so we do not dr-em it neces· 8ioo, rigbtH to the nse of water for mining. 
sary to enmine the olher que-stioos presented. agricullUral, manufactllfing, or other pUrpQSe3 

'Ve are not aware flf nnv ca.<:e having been have vested and accrued, and the snme are ree
decided in these arid regfon. ... in which this ogtJized and acknowledged by the local C~ 
pTt.'Ci!'oe question bas bt>en passed upon. Tbe toms,laws, and decisions of courts, tbe posst>SS
doctrine mlly be f.aid to be ~ttled tbat the ors Rnd oWDers of such vested rights shall be· 
OWDrr of bnds has a right to dig- tbereon, and mainh,ined Rnd protected in tbe same." By the 
to sppropriate and U!'e percolating wRters there· Bet of .Tuly 9, uno (16 Stat. at L. 219: Hev. 
1n,lI.ltbough by eo doing he may lir.v up the Stat. ~ 23-10). it was further provided: ".All pat· 
wells or flprin!! of an alijact'nt proprietor. See ents granted, or pre-f'mption, or bomesteads 
Jl(Hl~~ v. JlcCue, 42 Cal. 303. 10 Am. Rep. allowed. 5hal1 be subject to any vested and 
~99; Kinney, Irrigation} ~~ 49. 21)8; Boutlttr-n DCCrued water right, or ri~bts to ditches and 
P. R. Co. \'". nfljo-ur, {).') Cal.' 615. 19 L. TI. A. reserYoirs used in connection with such water 
02. But tbis rule does Dot determine the case rights as may have been acquired under or 
at bar. The fllCIS here, so far as necessarv to recognized by the preceding section." The 
be stated, are: The plaintiffs are the o~·ners question is, tben, Is tbe right of defendant to 
€If a milling- claim in Tmtic mining district, use water. under tbe facts stated, one tbat is 
located in 1~&l. When this claim was loented I reco~nized bv tbe local customs Bnd laws!' 
there Wll~ a wen dug in the ground. snd one Sccllvo 2iSO:Utah Compo Laws, pfO"ndes: "A 
Barney had a hOIlS(" at or Dear tbis well, and' right to tbe use of water for 8,Dy useful pur· 
was {'ng:l~{'d in bauling water from tbe wcul pose, 8uch as domestic purpo..."t's, irrh;ating 
to the def('ndant. Thedeft'D(i9.nt continued to lunds, propelling machinery, washin;;" or sluie
l'rocure wllter from tbe w~lI. an(1 plftintifIs ling ores anrt other like purposes, is hereby rcc· 
bring this suit to reronr oama!!('s, allf'ging ognize<l and 8cknowlefh:~t'(1 to have \"estcd and 
t~pa.."5. The undil"putl'd facts are tbM tbe accrued as a primarv rigbt to the extent of and 
pretit.'N':t!'-Ors tn interest of Barney and the de· reasonable Dec{:ssityfor sueh use thereof under 
f("ml:mt. in about 18-;0, discovered evidcD(,(>S any of the following circumFotaD("t>S: First. 
()f pen.'olating woters at the point where the whenever any person or persons sbaH have 
"Well was dug. sDIi by di,t.!"!!ing a hole about 3 taken, div{'rted, and used any of the ucarpro
fef" deep procured a supply of water. These priatcd water of any natural st:e~lm. water
diS('()verers were miners, anrl were workin!! a ('Ourse, lake, or ~priDg·. or other natuml source 
mine, part of whicb, at leas-t, the d{'r~Ddsnt of fupply." We think it would be a very 
now owns. It !.O('t>ms tbllt this hole (\r w('1I, if strained construction 10 bold thllt a hole dut! 3, 
it may be called sncb, was ro shal10w that cat· feet deep, into which the Wlllus D~turally 
tie and ho~s 00 tbe Tno!!e<'flme to it snd trod !!sthered, was not a nlltural source of supply.· 
down it.!! banks, so that the disconrers sr· while it is concerled i[ the water corne to the 
ranged witb olle Barney that if be would re- surface Rod flowed alont! a few feet. and was 
pair the well. wall it up, and protect it. he tben collected in a like bole. it would be a nat
mi,lb\ use water IbeJ't'from. Bsrney did this. ural source of supply_ Weare inclined to give 
and put in a pump. For about twenty yrors tbese statutes a much broader constructIon. 
it remainf.'li in this ronctition. Tbe well, being- 10 our opinion, wherever tbe industrY of the 
in tbe mid8"t of a desert, was used as a !()urcC I pioneer has appropriated a !COoree o? water. 
()f water !liupply for f.eversl mlet'S in the neigh- either on tbe surface of or under the public 
borbood. and was all the time on public lands lands, he and his su~mrs acquire an esse
d the Cr,Hed 8tat('S.. In 1~9 tbe plaintiffs I ment and ri.!!bt to take and u~ such wster' to 
located the ground. iodUd.ing- the w{'U and I the extent indiellted by the ori~nal appropri .. 
n..'trney's house, as a minine claim. 10 1800 tiOD, and tba.t a private owner wbo sul:Jse.. 
BnrDt"y ('onveyed whatever ngbt he had in the qUf'ntly acquires the land takes it burdened 
"prt'mi~ to tbe der~ndant. and it continued to with tbis ea:;.emenl. aod we alsi) bold tbat tbis 
procure water from the welt The well is es~'ment curries with it such rights Gf ingress 
SbOWD to be from 10 to IS feet deep, and to snd egress as are necessary to its proper enjoy
furni~h a "Very abundant snpply of water. The ment. This right of an appropriator is, of 
que-tion j, Ils., the derendant an ea..~rnent course, subject to tbe rule of hw which will 
in r13intiiTs land· to continue to tske water permit the owner to sink an adjoininz well OIl 
from tbe w{'I1 constructed by its predeces- his OWl) premises, altbough he sbould thereby 
5OfS? The Federal J!overoment, 8.S proprietor dry up that of tbe first appropriator. 
()f the public lands, ea.rly recog-nized tbe The determination of this qnestion dL~ 
Deeessity of permittiol!" p<'"NOns in this arid of the whole case. aDd it u tMrg.;ore orda'td 
region to 8('quire an interest in water sources I that tli.ejud!J1TUlIt~, and it i6. aJlirmm.. 
on the puhli(' lands di."linct from tbe lands. 
themselves. It bad always been the settled . m~rriU. Ch.. J., and King. I., concur. 
law that the owner of land was likewise the 1 
1IOL.R.A. 
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Ul>"1:TED STATES cmCUlT COUnT OF APPEALS, TIIlRD crnCUIT. 

Elizabeth G. DE IIASS, Plff. in Err .• 

•• 
Kate R DIBERT, Admrx .• etc .• of John 11. 

Dibert. Deceased. 

SAllE, Plff. i. Err .• 
". 

upon which the iDdo~('meDt is placed is snch 
in terms !lnd suhstallcc that the l,ill of ('x{'bange 
thereby created 'Will have all tbe requisiLes of 
Ii neg:oliable inj,itrumt"Dt. 

l'alttr4QA v. ]'oi,.dezttT. 6 Wa~ts & s. 234. 
40 Am. Dec. 554. 

Martba DIBERT. Admrx .• etc .• 
Dibert. Deceased. 

S.!.lIE. Pl§. in Err., •. 

The ('Uses benrimr apparerttly against the 
claim tbat tbe defendant is hound on tbe said 

of John indon:ement are cal!C~ in 'Which tbe in~tnlml;'nt 
indorsed was Don·oeg:otiable in substance, 
lacked snme essential element of Dt',f!Oliu Lility 
besides the mere formal word'i of negotiability. 

Grny v. Donohoe, 4 Watts, 400; lfri.'1!.t v • 
/lart. 44 l>a. 454; f',:tiun,' _Yat Bank v. Piolkt. 
126 Pa. 19-1. 4 L. R A. 190; }i:rst .... yat. lJar.k 
v. Gay, 71 )10. 621; KliTie v. Kei¥1', 87 Pa.. 
485. 

.lohn D. ROBERTS, Survivor, etc., of John 
Dibert & Company. 

(';Q Fed.. Rep. Z!T.) 

1. The negotiability or a Dote with a.e
companying interest coupons is not 
destroyed by cllluSl'fI declaring that the Con
tract shall be construed by the laW!! of the e;tate 
in which:lt is executed, that It "hall draw a t'pecl_ 
fled bigber rate of inte~t after matunty. and 
tbat. 11 any c:oupoa Is not paid wben due. the 
whole debt shall mature at tbat time without de
mand. Bod the first unpaid coupon shall become 
a part of tbe principal and bear interest at the 
higber rate "pectfied. 

2. All assignnent witbont recourse by 
the paY£'e of a ne~ot1able Dote pilyable to order 
will not pre\"ent aD InrlO1"'K'ment bytbe ll85ignee 
from tnskiDg bim !i:able as Indorser Of uej'otiable 
commercial paper. 

a.. AD. agreement to pay interest at 12 
per eent after ma.turity. In a note made 
in KaD~as expressly made subject to the Jan of 
that I!tate, is not ll$UrlOUS. 

(October 21. l!m.) 

An indorsement of a non'Degllliable fn"tru
ment by the payee will not render it D€"gotil
ale. Dor give tbe indor;ee an action lI~ain5t 
prior parties; althougb it will render such in· 
dorser liable to his indorsees, and will. if be 
me fit word~ in the indorsement, render h;m 
liable to all fHlbSf'qucn, indorlOft's. 

Randolph. Com. Paper. ~ 177; Story, Prom. 
Note". ~ 128: Carruth v. WalktT. 8 Wis. 252, 
76 Am. Dec. 235; Brenzerv. lrif;fdmon, 7 Watts 
& S. 264; PatteTllOn v. Pcrindater', 6 \Yatts & 
S. 227, 40 Am. Dec. 5-)4; Let"dy v. Tam'",,,,y. 
9 Watts, 853; SeymQur v. ran t':{lJrl::. 8 Wend.. 
404; Dean v. 110ll, 1. Wend, :?U; Aldu T. 
Joluuon, 1 Vt. 136: Cbitty. BillEi. 219; Firlt 
}tral. Bank v. Falknllum, 9! Cal. 14-1; l1(.l/er 
T. Alde~. 3 :\HOD. 7.32. 

The indorser of a note not nCJ.!otisble i'l !is
ble to his indor~e in the same -manner as in 
case of a ne)!,otlable Dote. 

lanot's :Ma. .. s. DiJ!est, citing JOllU V. ral~ •• 
4llas.-". 24.'>; $nnfJu v. Stim.T1/11)n, 8 )Ias ... 260; 
&}/mmLr v. 'Van SI.II"-J.:, k'.lJrra; JIdlvllen v. 

ERROR to tbe Circuit Court of 'tbE" C'nitPd P.a.ffert!l. 89 X. Y. 4.36; Ikan v. Ha!l, and Al-
States for tbe Wt>s.tern Dil'trictof Penmyl. di~ v. JohnlVJR, "Jpra. 

vania to Teview judgments in favor of defend- Each indorsement is a new a.nd su~tantive 
snts in actiocs brought to enforce the allcj!ed contract. 
liability of indon;ers upon certain promis."ory Slfll'um v. Fomtrg. 10 U. S. 6 Crsnch. 224. S 
nota R~ru«d. L. Pd. 206. 

Before Dallas. Circuit .Tudge, and Butler The effect of the trsnsf(:f by John D. Knox 
and ""ales. District Judges. & Co. wa.g Dot to df8troy utterly the original 

The facts are "'tated in the opinion. Df'::!otial!ility of the said note, aed the effect of 
J[(SM'. T. W. Shreve and Shira. & the indorflcment of Jobn Dit"ert &; Co., to tbe 

DieJr.e;y. for plaintiff in enor: order of F. S. PeUa"". \Va'J to make them lla-
All noU>s which are Don·negotiable in form ble as irodor8€rs to the bolder. 

merely. and Dot tn substance. msy be 80 in· Dan. Neg. InsL § 69Sd; Holma v. Hooper, 
dorsed by a party thereto 8S to bind bim as a 1 Bay. 160. 
eommercial indorser to his immediate indorsee, ·Where there is an express stipulation that a 
and if he use 'fit word!. in hb indorsement. to certain rate shan run after maturity, interest 
the holder. e1l.Ch Dew iortf'a;€meot of ao instru. at tbat rate is recoverable. 
ment upon which an indot!!er may be bound 17 Am. &; Eng. EDe. Law. p. (US, aud note. 
as a Cf'mmE"reial indorser is a Ilew ('OotrRf't in A note otherwise ne,:;otiable is Dot rendered 
the nature of a bill of exchaogl:'. But for an \ non·ne;!,otiable by reason of the provision: "If 
indofS€ment to have !bat eftcct lhe im,trument tbis note is Dot p1lid III maturity the same shall 

Xon: ... -Tbe pre!"E.'nt CSi'e.. re'rentiD~ the decision 
<>1 tb~ circuit coort, dectdes wbat 19 beJiel'"ed to be 
an entirely new question in the Jaw of tK'Jrotiable 
paper, in ~ to the Effect of an iDdonoement by 
one to '-bom the paper ha5 been transferred by 
mere A9'"ignment witbout l"eC'C'Ufte. 

All to f'ft'~t of tran~eJ' ... Itboutrecounoe. eee also 
Maine Trust sq. (0. T. ButJeJ' fJ[1nn.) 1: L. B. A. z.u. and note.. 
W 1.. I\. A. . 

bear 12 ~r Cf'ot intcreot from date.-
Parker v. Plymf!:l, 23li..an. 402. 
The negotiabili:y of a note is Dot destroyed 

by a ('lause therpin rtatiDi; that il was aecom· 
p:micd by a collateral security. an4 bow the 
latter mi!rht be sold bt the bolder of the nole 
if Dot paid at msturity. 

Vo1i'1l Xat. Bank v. C~=a. US Po. 284. 
• Under the general merantile law the n~ 
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tiability of a promissory note is Dot affected by 
provisions tLl'rein that tbe litle to tbe persoDul 
propE'rty ror wbicb it was given should nmain, 
as security. in the Teodor. tbe payee of the 
noteo, until all notes of a series to which it be
longt'tl werc Jlllid. aod that the note should 
become due and payablE" to the bolder on the 
fa.i1ure of the .mak('r to pfly the principal or io
terest of anf of tht> notes of the series. 

Cldcngo il. P.q'tip. Co. v. J/frtll.anW Nat. 
Btwk, 136 U. S. 268. 34 L. ed. 349; Ernst v. 
St~(km(!n. 74 Pa. 13, 15 Am. Rcp. 5,:1:~. 

)laking a note pftyable on or before a certain 
1b::ed future dale will not make the time of pay
ment 80 UDC(>ftaiu as to destroy the negotiabil. 
ity of the note. 

Firat ... Yat. Blnk v. Skeen. 101 }lo. 683, 11 
L. R. A. 748. and notes . 

llolden v. Freedman'. s.a:. &: T. Co. 100 U. 
S. 72, 25 L. ed. 567; Eu:ell v. DagglJ, 108 U. S. 
143. 27 L. ed. 682. 

The note and mortga,!re, having bee'n made at 
tbe same time and in relation to the same sub
ject, are part of one transaction. They C-ODSti~ 
tute One transaction and one cootract. and must 
be com-trued together as if they were parts of 
one inslrument. 

jJe./ler v. Graeber. 19 Kan. ]66; J/uzzy v. 
Knight. 8 RaD. 456. • 

L'nrertnin stipulations such as are contained 
in the mortg-nge ought to have DO place io ne· 
gotiable paper. 

JOT/fllton v. Speer, 92 Pa. 229, 37 Am. Rep. 
6,5; Wood, v. J.-Yorth. e4 Pa. 407. 24 A.m. Rep .. 
201. 

.. Vr. Robert S. Frazer, for defendant in Butler. District Judge. delivered the 
error: opinion ot the Cl)Urt: • 

The origimll note for $3,000 is Dot 8 negotia. The suits were brought on indorsements of 
ble instrument. a promissory note and its accompanying in-

Woods v. J.-YQrth. 84 Pa. 407. 24 Am. Rep. terest coupons, and by a~reemeot of parties 
201; Killflm v. &J.~. 26 Ran. 31~, 40 Am. were tried together. After a jury had been 
R~p. 313; F';r,t _Vat. Bankv. Ga.If.71 :l10.627; sworn. a paper was filed consenting to 8 
Om·ton v. Tyler. SPa. 337. 45 Am. Dec. 6"5. verdict for the plaintiff in $3. 83i.6tl. subject 

An inflexible rule of the commOD Jaw reo to the opinion of the court on the following 
quires thot a promissory note pa.VR.bte to the questions reserved : 
order of any person to be negotiatetl so as to "1. 'Vhether under the evidence. to wit, 
carry to the holder the right of a bona. fide the writing sued on, and the attached guar
holder of a neg-otiable promissory note should' antyand the mortgage securing sllid obliga. 
lie first iodorSl'd by the person to wbose order tion, and the writing Slied on, dated the 15th 
it is made payable. day of June, 1887, for $3,000. payable to the 

Bri!!!!' v. Latham. S6 Kan. 205; Calrin v. orderoC John D. Knox & Co., is a negotiable 
Sterritt.41 Ran. 215; Hfltch v. B:lrrtft. 3-1 Ra!l. commercial instrument. 
223; .VcCrum v. Corby. 11 Ran. 464; South "2. Whether the indorsement of John Di· 
Bend IrQn Work8V. P(lddoct. 37 Ran. 510, f"eflr bert &; Company after the assi~nment. with
v.Dunlafl, 1 G. Greene. 3:l4; Gra'1(rm v. Wilson, out recourse made bv John D. Knox &- Com· 
6 Ran. 400; No1'!J v. Lamb, 52 )licb. 5~5; Fint pany, _the payees. upon the writings sued 
.. Vat. Bank v. Gay, .upra; O~ood v • .Artt; 17 pro tIt, same in evidence. made the said John 
Fed. Hep.5i5. Dibert &. Company liable as indorsers of 

A bill or note panble to the order of the negotinhlecommercial paper,thetramC('rCrom 
payee may be assi,!!'oed without indorsement, John D. Knox & Co. to John Dihert ..\:; Co., 
but if tbus assi!!oed instead oC being transferred and the transfer of John Dibert..\: Co. to F. 
by a proper iudorsement. tbe a."'signee will take S. De Hass, having bcell made in tbe state 
tbe paper suhject to all equities in the same of Kansas. 
manner as lbou,l!h tbe instrument were not ne· .. 3. Whether the plaintiff is entit1ed to 
gotiable. or as tbous::h it were mrerdue. The recover interest at the rate of 12 per cent per 
holder of a note Dot indorsed is a mere ft.."Signee, annum from the date of protest oC the writinga. 
and his rights are to be senled by the saIDe sued on to the date oC nrdict, the law of 
rulC!:' that govern the ca..<:e oC an assignee of any Kansas authorizing the making of contracts-
other chose in action. bearing such rate of interest. .. 

n'hite -v. Br01cn. 14 IIow. Pro 282; Hedgt'v, The court tiled an opinion in the plaintiff"s 
&-aly. 9 Darb. 214: IlawU v. Mitchell. 53:Ye. favor as respects the first qt!e"tion. in the 
468. ~'9 Am. Dec. 711. defendant's favor as respects the set..'Ond.. and 

If tbe $:J,OOO Dote is a negotiable instrument. entered jud~ment for the latter. 
and jf the interest coupons shall Dot be paid The promISSOry note sued on and accom
when due. the whole of the principal matuf'<'S I panying interest coupons, w~th the indorse
and becomes due at that time without demand. ments th~reon, are as follows: 
and the principal debt and unpaid coupons .. Know an men .y these pn-sents: For 
represent and stand for the amount due. In value received we promise to pay John D. 
that C8...<:e the $3,000 Dote becomes a note for Knol: & Co., or order, $3,000 lawful money 
$3.150 and we woult.l be cbarged witb intert"lOt of the United States. fi-ve years after date 
on interest, which the courts have universally hereof, with interest thereon at the rate cof S. 
held is not aHow-able. either as an incident or per cent -per annum, payable semiannually 
as compensation for the deteution of the money. on the 15th day of December and June in each 

Stokely v. ThlJfflp"m, 84 Pa. 210. year, accordin!r to the tenor of ten ioterPst. 
Under the provisions of the no:e when de· coupons for $120 each, hereto annexed and 

fault was made in the payment of an instal· bearing even date therewith. 
ment of intf:'re-st the whole of the principal ma~ .. Said principaJ and interest being payable
tUred. and the contract then ceased. In such at the banking house oC John D. Knox & Co •• 
cases the legal rate of interest only should be TOpeka, :han. IL is expressly declared and 
allowed thereafter as d&mages. • agreed that this note and coupons hereto at-
OOLR~ . 
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tached are mnde and encuted uuder. and are 
to be construed by. the laws of the state of 
Kansas, in every particular, and are gi H~n 
for 8n actual lrnin of $3,000. This note nod 
these coupons are to draw 12 per cent interest 
petaunum after maturity, and ve secured by 
a tirst mortgage on real estate. . 

.. And if any of the interest coupons shall 
DOt be paid when due. the whole of the prin
cipal shall mature and be due at said time 
without demand. Rod said princi pal debt and 
said unpaid coupons shall represent and stand 
for the amount due. and the unpaid coupon 
first matured shall become a part of the prin
cipal, and the whole of said principal and tbe 
first unpaid. conpon shall bear 12 per cent pt!l' 
aODum interest thereon from the maturity of 
sah! coupon until paid. 

... Topekn. Kansas, this 15th day of June, 
A. D. li::ll:li. 

"R J. McFarland, 
"Ida ")[cFarland." 

Indorsed: "For value received we hereby 
a.ssign Ilnd transfer the within bond. togt:ther 
with all our interest in and rights uml~r the 
same, withoyt recourse. to John Dibert &; Co. 

. "John D. Knox &; Co. 
"Pay to the order of F. S. De llass. 

"John Dl bert & Co. 
uE. G. De Hass, 

"Executrix of F. S. De Hags." 
"1120.00. Topeka, Kansas, June 15th, 1887. 

"Fifty·four months after date we promise 
to pay to the order of John D. Knox & Co., 
$120 at the banking house of .John D. Knox 
.& Co .• Topeka, Kansas. with interest after 
maturity at the rate {If 12 per cent per annum. 
This coupon being for six months' interest 
on a principal note for f:3.ooo value received. 

.. Due December 12, 1891-
"R. J. ~lcFarland. 

"Ida McFarland. 
"Loan Xo. 3,151." 
In,lorsed: "For value received we hereby 

assign and transfer the within bond, together 
with all interest in and rights under the same, 
without recourse to John Dibert &: Co. 

"John D. Knox & Co. 
"Pay to the oroer of F. S. De Hass. 

"John Dibert &; Co. 
aE. G. De lIass, 

"Executrix of F. S. De Bass. " 
-$120.00. Topeka.. Kansas. June 15th, 1887. 

"Sixty n:onths after dare we promise to 
pav to the order of John D. Knox & Co •• $120 
at the banking hou..o:e of John D. Knox &, Co., 
Topeka., Kansas. with interest after maturity 
at the rate of 12 'per cent per annum. This 
coupon bein,g for six months' interest on a 
principal note for *3.000, value received. 

"Due June 15th. 1892. 

-Loa.n No. 3.151." 

"R. J. :McFarland.. 
.. Ida llcFarland. 

Indorsed: "For value received we hpreby 
assign and transfer the within bond. together 
with all our interest in and rights under the 
same, without recourse. to.Tohn Dibert &:; Co. 

"'John D. Knox &; Cu. 
"Pay to the order of F. S. De Hass. 

o John Dibert & Co. 
"R. G. DeH .... 

Executrix of F. S. De Bass.. 
3OL.R.A. 

The plaintiff excepted to the entry of judg· 
ment, and ll.Migns the same as error. 

Should judgment have been so entered?
As respects the first question reserved, 
we agree with the circuit court. The 
note and coupons are mercantile instruments. 
not only according to the laws of Kansas. by 
which the parties bound tbemselves, but ac· 
cording to the law·mercb~nt as well; and we 
deem it unneces<;ary to add anytLing to what
the court has 60 wen said on the subject. 

As respects the second point raised, we can· 
not adopt the conclusion reached. If the
payee's transfer of the paper bad been by 
indorsement. instead of aS81gnment, no ques. 
tion could have arisen. The asstgnm~nt reo 
lieved the maker from the etr~ct of bls prom. 
ise to ~ay .. to order,'" and thllS subjected the
paper to defense by him in the hands of sub· 
sequent indorsees. The suit. however, is not. 
against him. but against the indorser, John 
Dibert & Co. ; and the question presented is. 
therefore, What is the etYect of the indorse· 
ment? It must be decided by tbe tt~nns or 
the statute of 3 & 4 Anne, and the coostrtlC
tion given them by the courts. Originally 
promissory notes were Dot reco,l!nizf'd as mer· 
candle instruments, but were treated liS com· 
mon chases tn action; and' were therefore DOt. 
transferable. The statute placed them on 
equality with bills of exchange, provided 
for their transfer by indorsement, giving to 
such transfer the effect accorded to indorse· 
ments of bills of exchange; and thus made 
them mercantile instrumCllts. Soon after the 
date of the statute tile question arose: Is & 
promissory note from which the tenn .. or· 
der." or" bearer," has been omitted, embraced 
by it, and therefore tram;ferable by indorse· 
ment, with the consequences. as respects the 
indorser and indorsee. therein provided forf 
By \be omiSSion the maker reserved to him
self the ri,ght to rlefend against payment after 
transfer; and it was therefore urged that the 
instrument is not covered ily the statute. and 
cODst'qucntly that the indorsement creates no 
obligation. The English courts, however, 
decided otherwise; bolding that the instru· 
ment is within the spirit of the statute; that 
it is consequently transferable by indorse· 
ment; and tbat such transfer has the same 
comequences between the indorser anli in
dorsee as it would have if the term had not 
been omitted; tbus holding the paper to be a. 
mercantile instmment, the indorsement of 
wLieh creates a contract to pay according to 
its face-if the maker rails to do so. The 
Cl)urts said the inliorsemellt. is substantially 
the drawin.fl; of a Ilew note in the terms of the 
old; or of an inland bill of exchange -w-hereby 
the indorser orders the maker to pay the 
money due him to the indor:ote. From the 
date of the earliest decision of the question 
(in Hill v. UlCis. 1 Salk. 132) to the present 
time there has been no variation in tbis re
spect by the Engl ish courts, though the point 
bas ~en repeat&l1y raised; and the decision 
bas been uniformly followed in this country. 
As the supreme court of Pennsylvania said 
in Leidy v. Tammany, 9 Watts. 356: "The 
English courts, looking upon the statute as 
a remedial one, entitled to a liberal construe· 
tion in accordance with its spirit, extended. 
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it to notes not made transferable by their tcn
or, 1\"hen they are del'med mercnntile imtru
ment!'!." ThIS statement Is fully 611Shl.incd 
by Hill v. u..c; .• , 1 ~alk. 132; llodgl!' V. Sft""· 
om, Id. 125: Smith v. Kendall, 6 T. R 123; 
RllN'JuII v. Sl.oMf'k, 2 Ld. nayrn. 15,l5; 
t:ooHMn t~ .11. TUrlip. Road v. llurtill, 9 
JO!IllS. 217, 6 Am. Dec. 273; I~OTin.rd v. ~lJa· 
,on, 1 W('nd. 5'Z2; Codu'iu v. Gka80n, 3 Day, 
12: Smd1brOOt.l v. VaJ/on, 1 Strange. 4ilj; 
Leidy v. Tmnman,'I, 9 Watts, 853. In the last 
of theile Clises, where the gel:t'ral subject is 
fufly and ably con!>iJ1!reti. til(> C(lurt ssys. al
though without the word "order" or" hearer" 
being inserted, the payee cannot transfer the 
note so 1I.!l to {'nable his transferee to maintain 
an action in his nwn name against !lny party 
to it "except the indorser. yet it is now well 
settled thllt the indor:,:ee may maintain an ac
tion against the indorser; so that 8S against 
him the note and iIhlorsf'ment will have tlle 
~amc opt'ration as if he had expn'ss authority 
to tmnsrer.» Iu 11ill v. f.elris, 1 Salk. 132. 
it is ~aid that an indon:etTlcnt is, under the 
sta.-tute, equivalent to making a new bill in 
the terms ot 'he one indorsl'(t. In F)l).Uin!}
(Ill" v. {;los(!'T, a East. 482, the court E-ays: 
"Tbere is no distinguishing the cs-,.;e of an 
indofSf'r from that of a drawer, it hllvjn~ long 
ago lwt-n df'chlcd that every indorser is III the 
situation or a new dmwer. evt'ry inllOfH'ment 
a new bill. and that the imlon;er stands as to 
the iDllor~ee, in the law merchant. the Sll0l6 
fl8 the drawer.· This is Tl'pf'nted in Small
irood v. rtrTlQn and others of the Cll!lof'S cited. 
)n fliNt,IfI' v . ..!damllOn, 2 Burr. 6;6, Lord 
)Iatlstiehi likened the indof'St'r to the drawer 
of a. bill of nl'imnge. !;!lying Ihut while as 
betwl'('n the maker flnd rllyf'e there Is 110 such 
strr.ilarity the "r{'semblance begins with the 
indorst'nJent. for that is sn order on the maker 
by the indorser to pay the amollnt due him 
to the indorsei.'. and is thus within tbe very 
definition of a bill of exehang'I:.» In ~{'lCIl1f1 
T. Pumn-y. 10 r. S. 6 Cran{'h. 2Z'':?, 3 L. ed. 
20;.1, (,hief Justice :llan:hall san: 04The 
indorsement of & bill is understood to be, not 
simply & transfer of the paper, but a new sub· 
6tar,tive contmct.» 

Later tbe question arose; Is tbe indorser 
()f au overdue promis..."Ory note (even when 
drawn to order or bearer) within the statute, 
and responsible accordingly! ·It W!l.S urged 
that he is not. hc{'ause by the delay the maker 
is Jet In to defend. as if the terms 04 to order" 
('Ir "l)(>arer- had been omittt"d. The courts of 
En,!!land, however, as well as of this country, 
following the rt'!\$oning in the former class 
of (\'\~. hehl otherwise. Bro,r-n v. IJo1r:U~, 
3 T, n. 8:3; RlIIk of X(ffth ~4 mai .. , .. v. Bm" 
rieu. 1 Yeates, 300; Bnr~" T. lltJ!l(i."lflf'. 36 Pa. 
2~5: BfI1'/i~t v. Ofltrman. '; Watts. 1:m: 8TH/
tkr 1'. flilry. 6 Pa.. 165. 47 Am. Ikc, 4.'>2. In 
I}lnk of _Yvrth .. 4merim v. Barri""~, tbe court 
says: "Every indol"St"ment of a bill is ("00-

sidered & new drawing. Afwr the day of 
ps:nnent in a note bas expired. the indorser 
cann')T. be looked upon otherwise than as a 
new (l~wer;" and he was consequently held 
~[lonsih!e 83 STich. In Brol£u v. IJaric$, 
Justice- Buller sait!: "Wben a note has been 
indorsed after it became due. I consider it a 
3OL.R.A. 

note newly drawn by -the indorser;" and the 
derendant Wfl'J held responsible accorlllngly. 

About the same time a thirr! question arose: 
Is the indorsement ot Donmereantile pap€T
stich as a written promise to PM'" money COD· 
ditionslly, or to pay in somethIng else than 
mODry, etc.-within tbe statute. and the in· 
dorser Hnhle as slIch? To this question tbe 
conrts of England and of this collnty returned 
a nt'gat.ive answer; holding that such pap"'f 
stands 8.5 it did at ('ommon la,Y. constitutin .... 
a mere chose in sction, and is not theref{)r~ 
trnn~ff'rable in t.he seuse of the law merchant. 
l~tttel'lil:m v. PQimk.lt~r, 6 Watts & S. 2'2i. 40 
Am. Dec. 554; Gray v. Dona/we. 4 ""Oltls. 
400; Wl'iglttv.JJ..lrt, 44Pa. 454; CitjU1l4' -"fl!. 
Btwk v. Piollet. 126 1>a. HI-!, 4 L. H. A. 190; 
Fj()uth Bend IrQ1~ U"urks v. Pdddvek, 37 Ksn. 
510: SI0111 v. Lamb. 52 :mcb. 52,,); Fiol Xz!. 
]l,lllk 1'. Gfl!!. 71 Mo. 627; Fear v. IJIl"/"P. 1 
G. Greene, 334; ..:1m·b<J v. Teom:lM. 39 )1ich. 
171. . 

How, then, sbould the case before us be de· 
cidcd? It is not covered by the terms of the 
statute, nor are its facts ('011.r8('(,,1 in tither 
of the three classes of ca..;es cited. It must 
be determined. therefore, by the light which 
its proper analo;:?;ies shed on the subject. 
These analogies are, we believe. found in the 
first two classes of cases cited. In all ma· 
terial re:o.peets it closely resembles them: in 
principle it seems identical with them. Here 
the raper is, as it was there, mercantile in 
character, nnf1 consequently negotia.ble. In 
the law mercIltlnt tbis lstt(>r term signifies 
transferable by indon;ement. with the conse
quence there attached to such transfers. The 
negntiabilityof papt'l" (exrept 8.S between the 
original parties) Itot'S not depend, as we have 
seen. t:ron the maker's authorization Df a 
transfer. as by promising to pay to order. or 
bt'arer (as is sometimt'B inaccuntely said). 
but upon the diameter of the paper. In tile 
last of the thrl'e clas...~s or cases mentiOllt'u 
the raper invo1vl'rt. contained such s prom
ise. but as it was not mercantile in character, 
the indun;ement had not· tbe effect of a I'ler· 
csntile contract. As said bv the court in 
l'atterttnn v. P()indat~,.. 6 Watts & S. 234. 40 
Am. Dec. 5<).£; "The contrnct of ind.1T5e· 
ment is a parasite which like the ct:.ameleon 
takes its bue. from the thing with whieh it is 
conne{"teu." On tbe other hand. the paper in
voln:d in the first of tbese cla.-;;.ses (which difl 
not contain 8u('h It l,romise) was held ;:0 ~ 
merc:mtile. snd ('onsequtntlyn«:>.i!otiable_ In 
our case it is true the situation of the in(ior::-.ee 
is simply tbat of an equita.ble L"Sig-nee as 
a!!ainst the maker; but M WSd that of the in
d(lTSeCS in the firgt class of ca..~s cited. aDd 
substantially so, at least. was that of the in· 
dorsee! involved in the second cIa;::s. Here 
the effect of the maker's promi!'e to pa.y "to 
order" was lost by the payee's failure to in· 
dorse, while in the second c1as~ it "W:-lS lo.,.t 
by his failure to indorse hefore tbe Dote ma
tured. In both the promise to pay to (.nier 
or bearer was thus annulled (as if erased;, 
and the note made to rend as it such pr(>n~ io:,.e 
bad been omittl'd-reDflering the instrum~nt 
identical with those inyolved in \he first 
class. 
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The circuit conpt likened the case to those 
-.of the third class-from which, as we believe 
for the reasons stated, it is plainly distin· 
guishable. There the instruments invol ved 
were not mercanttle-slthoup-h drawn to 
"order" or "bearer." The cases relied upon 
by the court all reston this plain distinction. 
The indorsement there was of a mere chose 
in action. In Gray v. Do1W.Me. Chief Jus
tice Lewis points out the distinctioD between 
Bnch cases and those of the first class men
tioned, very clearly. The note before him 
was drawn "to order." but was. payable In 
"current funds at Pittsburg." Whi1e he 
therefore held it to be nonmercantile Bod COD· 
sequently nOD- negotiable, -saying that"ooth· 
jog but money is properly the subject of a 

negotiable contract.-be a<ided: .. A note Dot 
ne.Kotiable in form, as betwetn the original 
parties, may be nt'gotiable between subse. 
quent ones;" citing Ltidy v. Tammany. 

The third question t'e1'erved, on which the 
circuit court did Dot pa'is, must DOW be dis· 
posed of. The paper 13 made payable in 
Kansas, and, as we have seen, the parties ex· 
pressly submitted themselves to tbe laws ot 
that state. They fixed the rate of interest at 
12 per ceDt after d{'fauh, which the lawa 
of Kansas justify. This question luust there· 
fore receive fln affirmative answer. 

T1~ jud;;ment mud k r~ur.e<I, and the 
record remitted to the Circuit COllrt for fur
ther proceedings, in accordance with this 
opinion.. 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT OF APPEALS. EIGIITII CIRCUIT. 

HARTFORD FIRE D\SURANCE COli· [Simpson, McIntire, & Co.], for thcmselve9; 
PA...~ et al .• riff" in Err., and for their heirs, executors and adminis. 

trators, and assigns, do hereby expressly reo 
lease them from all liability or damage by 
reason of anv Injury to or destruction of any 
building or bUildings now on. or which lIlfly 
hereafter be placed on, said premi!'Se8, or of 
the dxtures, appurtenances, or other persona) 
property remaining inside .or outside of said 
building's, by fire occasioned or originated 
by sparks or burning coal from the 10000m(). 
tives, or from an.f damage daDe by trains. or 
carg running oft' the track, or from the care· 
Jessness or negligence of employees or agents 
of said railway company." Simpson, )lIe· 
Intire, & Co. had. or constructed, a cold· 
storsge building and wareholL'~e on the leased 
premises, stocked it with butter !lnd e!.!gs, 
and insured the buildings and stock with the 
Hartford Fire Insurance Com panT and seven 
other insurance companies, whIch are the 
plaintiiYs in error, and the bnildings and 
stock were burned. The insurance com pan!es 
brought an ~ctiOQ against the railway com· 
pany in the court below, and alle~ed in their 
complaint th"t they had insurea Simpson. 
llcIndre, & Co. a~aiDSt loss by dre on their 
cold-storage buildIng. warehouse, and stock; 
that these were destroyed by & tire caused by 
the negligf'nce of the railway company OD 
~ovembcr 11, 1m; that. the insurance com· 
panies had paid Simpson, :llcIntire, &; Co. 
l23,4;jO on account of their )oss by this fire; 
that they were thereby subrogated to the 
ri,(hts of Simpson. ltcIntire, &:; Co. a.lZ'alnst 
the railway company. and were entilfed to 
recover from it that amoun~ with fn4>re8t. 
The railway company answered this com· 
plaint, and one of the defenses it pleaded was 
the condition of the leaf:e to Simps,on, lTc· 
Intire, & Co., by which they exempted 
and released the railway company from all 
liability for damage to their buil.-fings and 
stock caused bv fire set by the railwav com· 

•. 
CHICAGO, )!!LWAUKEE. & ST. PAUL 

IllILHOAD Co}lP A..."IY. 

r.o Fed. Rep. 2Ol.). 

1. ThepubUcpoUcyofastateornatlon 
must be determined by Its Conlrtltutlon. 
laws. and Judicial d{>Cisioos, not by tbe u.ryiull 
opinions of laymen. lawyer.5, orJudges. as to the 
demands of the interests of the public. 

2. Decisiona b7 state courts as to the 
validity of a contract agaJDlIt liability for neg-If.. 
I!'enC6 are Dot; conclusive upon the Federal 
cou_ 

a. .A. fftlpulation a.,J.ast liability tor 
negligence of. railroa.<J company setting fire 
to buildings erected 00 its rhrht of war under a 
lea...«e may beincluded in the lease without violat
ing public poliCy. 

(October 7.1S95J 

ERROR to the Circuit; Court or the 't"nited 
States for the Nortbern District of low8 

to review a jude:men& in favor of plaintiff in 
an action brough& to held defendant liable for 
Joss sustained by fire alleged to ha.ve been tid 
out by its negligence. A..!firmed. 

Before Caldwell. Sanborn. and Thayer, 
Cln:uit Judges. 

Statemen& by Sanborn. Circuit ludge: 
On February I, 1~, the Chicago, lin. 

'Waukee, &:; tit. Paul Railway Company, the 
defenda.nt in error, lea..~ to Simpson. lIe· 
Intire, &: Co., a copartnership, certain por
tions of its oepot grounds at ~loDticello, in 
the state of Iowa, ... upon the express condi
tion that tbe said railwav company, its suc. 
eessors and assigns, ahall be elempt and reo 
1eased, a.nd said parties of the second pari 

NOTE.-Tbe question al)ove dl'CilIed bas ahloheen paoy. The pfa.intitIs in error demuITE!il to 
decided in 8e'i"eral other recent ClL..Q('S. See G~ this defense on the ground t.hat this stipola. 
wold v. loW'S e.. B. Co. (Iowa) :u 1.. R. A. M';'; tion of the Jea...,e was against public policy 
Stephens T. Southern P. 00. (caL)!9 L. R. A. 'Z3~ a.nd void. Their demurrer was overruled, 
lOng v. Soutbt:ru P. (h (CaW 111.155. and judgment was rendered against them 
80 L. R..'L 13 

See also 40 L. R. A. 101. 
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tbpTeon. The writ of error In this case was 
• ued out to reverse this jUdgment. Ami the rul
Ing upon the demurrer i8 the error assigned. 

• Vt'U,.,. Charle. A. Clark nnd Richard 
W. Barger. for pJ!l.intiffs in error: 

Hailway companies u.!oin~. as thf'y do, the 
daDg('Tous 8.2encies of steam and fire for tbe 
PU1{I()S('S of locomotion, may be required to 
take additioDal safeguards for rroteclion of 
8djoiniD~ property from the danger of destruc
tion by tire. 

lidrt v. Wtstern R. Corp. 13 :\£et. 99, 46 
Am. Ike.719; LlIma,. v. lJo,z"" ..tlV. R. Co-rp. 
4 Cush. 288: Iratt v. Atlantic d':' St. L. R. (0. 
42 )1(', 5.9; Smith v. /W8ton 4:' .1.11. Railroad,63 
N. II. 25; !:odom,chrr v . • 1lilu'QvA:tt tf St. P. 
R. Co. 41 Iowa. ~~1. 20 Am. Rep. 592; Union 
P. R. Co. v. n. Bu.k. 120<>10. 294. 3 L. R. A. 
850. 

Statutes m8.kin~ railw.ay companies abso· 
lutt·)v liable for dllmal!(>!O CRUst'ri b¥ fire~ set 
out by IOCf)wotiv{";J are ~cnnstitl1tiomil, aod are 
upheld aod enforred by the courts. . 
• L'"ion P. ll. C'J. v. Arthur,2 Colo. App. 
159; Jf(ltli.ntl v. St.. Louil &: B. F. R. QJ. 121 
:Mo. 293. ~5 L It A. 161; .. 1JcCnT<dll'M v. Rich. 
mond d: D. R. 0>. 38 S. C. 103. 18 L. R. A. 
440; Lyman v. F>(Mton &: lV. R. Corp. ~11pra~' 
Rrga,. v. ,4.YntJ York 4 X E. R. Co. 60 Cooo. 
121: ."artin v • ... YtUJ rork &: N. E. R. Co. 62 
Conn. 331; J/,wu,.i P. Il. tc. v. JftlrJ.:~.1/. 127 
U. 8. 203,52 L. ed. 107; Jlirjl,eaptI/i, & St. L. 
R. Co. v.Ilt'rridc, 127 U. S. 210. 5:!L. ed. 109. 

Statutes ath.'mptiog to uf'mpt railways from 
liability for damages ('-BUsed by fires o<'gli
genUy set out would be unconstitutional and 
void. 

Cnoley, Const. Lim. 3d N. *351-354; Thir· 
teenth ~ P. Strul I'a#. R. Co. v. Roudroll. 92 
Pa. -1:31, 37 Am. Rep. 707; Cktt'ilmd & P. R. 
(].J. v. &)I«1n, 66 Pit. 31M; rllrk v. Detro-it 
Fru Pre.t8 CQ. 7'2 l1ich. 566, I L_ R. A. 599; 
llincJ..-,v. JJiliCauktt. 46 Wi.!!.. 5.")9.32 Am. Rep. 
735; Durkl4 v. JilRw:ilk. 23 Wis. 464,9 Am. 
ner.500. 

The Iowa 51atute.does not make the rail· 
ways absolutely liable for d:ltnlll!(,s (rom fires 
set oU!, but mabs tbe fact of tbe tire primll facie 
proof of D('gligence on tbp, pnrl- of tbe railway, 
whit-b might be "-,butted by it by showing 
fret"dom from negligt'nce~ 

S,MU v. Chicf'l!ir). R. L d: P. R. C-o. 50 Iowa, 
838: Sl(),1.lQn v. Burlillgton, I). R. tt ..;.Y. R Co. 
51 low3, 295; LiU!I v. CMc(f7', R L If P. R. 
C-(J. 52 Iowa, 29"'!; ~ l". C/i'M!]O 4; .. Y. W. R. 
01. 7'2 Iowa, 625. 

The simple fact tbat a fire is set by a I~ 
motive nmkes a prima facie case against the 
comp!wy. 

Ellfl!~v. Cliica!}Q. Jf. d-St. P. R. Co. 77Iow8. 
661; JJn~k v. Chico!}O cl; ... Y. lV. R. Co. 62 
Iowll. 5!)3; Sr~k(J v. C/dc-ago. JI. III St. P. R. 
Co. 7'; Iowa, 137. 

This !'tatute iSCOD!'titutional. 
RodemllcMr v. Jlilu~iJflif€e d; St. P. R. Cr). 41 

Iowa, 297, 20 Am. Rep. fl9:!. 
The C'Ontnoutory negligence of the injured 

party is no defense in case of fire set out by 
tbe railway company. 

lfe,tt v. Cldea:? d; S: W. R. C6. 77 Iowa, 
6.'»; 1!ngl4 v. Chicllao, M. d: St P. B. (0. 
.,.Jpra. 
1lOL.R.A. 

Railway companies are beld to a very 
stringent degree of liability if it is shown that . 
fjres are set out by them. 

Grt'tn}idd v. i.'hi~a!JO cf 11: lV. R. 0>. 83-
Iowa. 214: llandi!o" v. lJe8 JfQinu If K. O • 
1:. Cu. t!4 Iowa, 132; Ralxot:k v. CMcago & .iY. 
lV. It. Co. 62 Iowa, 59:1, 72 Iowa. 191. 

Amon.!t tbe obligations imposed upon rail
wny ('orporalions is that of using reasonable· 
diligence in furnbhing its rond with safe equip
m£>ut, iocludio~ locomoth-e {'n~ioes. and of' 
oPf'ratin~ its road with'.ut D£>g1i2ence. 

lJn'Sfro/d v. ]Uino,', Co R. (,0. (Iowa) 211n9-
L. J. 961. 

Neither as & precedent nor 8S an authorltyis 
the decision overruling tbat case binding upon 
this court. 

It is the duty of men to manab"C lbeir <.wu 
atrairs carefully and circnmslX'ctly for the 
avoidance of injury to others, and a neglec, of' 
this duty. resulting in barm to any J)f:f'Son. 
places tbem nuder aD obligation from tbe la'tlf 
to C'Ompcnsate him. 

Bishop. ~OD-CODt. L. pp. 1072. 1(r,4. 
The mere tendency of a contract 10 promote' 

unlawrulacts renders it. quite illegal a~ agaiol:'t. 
the policy of the law, witbout ftg-am to any 
circumstances indicating the probable commis.
sion of such act3. 

Bishop, Cont. ~ 476; Bestor v. lJ"athl."lI. 60 
IlL ISS; lfootMock Iron Co. v. Ridimond c! 
D. E.rten8wn Co. 129 U. S. 663, 32 1.. ed. ,.19; 
Fulk'T v. Dome. 18 Pick. 4i2; Ovanpan v. 
Wine/,ester Rq~atint' Arm.I 0.. loa"(;. S. 21JI. 
26 L. ed. G39; Proriilrnn Tool (0. v . ... Yorrn. 
69 U. S. 2 Wall. 45. 17 L. ed.86S; Han,JUon 
v. Hllmilton, 89 IlL 3"11; Ihnma, v. C.aulkdt. 
57 ~tiC'b_ 394, 58 Am. Hep. 3b'9. 

Public policy should be heM to defeat an 
contracts by whil:b a party undenakt.><; to put 
another at the mercy of bis OWD faulty con
duct. 

Coolpy. Torts, 6~7; JohnlQll v. RidH1~ond l! 
D. R. C4. 86 Va. 9i;;; CMN.?O • • V_ d· St. P. R. 
rl). v. Iraoo.m. St. L. d: P. R. Co. 61 Fed. Rt'p_ 
993,4 Intcrs. Com. HC'p. 5';8; WQf,(i",tlJO"k lrtm. 
Co. v. EieJWlOl'd &- D. E.rknswlI C-o. 129 r. S. 
6:n. 32 L. ('d. t'~5; Fulkr v. n'lfI'~. UfPick. 
4i.:?: Fope .lfJJ. Co. v. GormuU!I, 14-1 C. ~. 2:->'1.. 
S6 L. ('(1. -Uti; Jlom~ in,. C-o. v. J!Q1Y, 8i C. 
S. 20 'Yall. 431. 2".2 L. 00. 369; Grrrnd Tr'JnA: 
1(. Co. v. ~'t;re"'lJ, 9,') U. S. 660. 24 L. roo 53.'). 

A rommon·taw carrier may by !'pecial con· 
tract limit his common-law Iiabilit)·, hut he 
C8unot stipulate for exemption from Ibe con.~ 
qUf'nce of his owo negligence or thal of his. 
servants. 

.Yt'lD Jer~!J Steam 1I"ar. Ott. T. J/e1"t'M.nt~ 
Bank, 4-7 U. 8. 6 How. 3-l-L 12 L. ed. 465; 
Tork J/.f.1. C-o. v. IllinQi, C. R. Co. ro 1:". 8.3 
Wall 10-1, 18 L. cd. 1iO; ... Ym TorA: c: R. Co. 
v. l..«t.:trond. 8-l U_ S. 11 Wall. 3.j";.21 L. cd. 
1)27; .~!ltli.ern Erp. C-(J. v. Caldwll. S-'j C. s. 
21 Vi" all. 264, 22 L. ed. 556: O!]d""burg dO L. 
C. R. Co. v. Pratt. ~9 £T. S. 2"2 Wall. 123. 2'J 
L. ed. $'27; Bank of Kmtud:.v v • .Jd.lm$ up. 
C-o. V3 U. S. 174-, Z'J L. ed. 872: GroncLTnl1i1: 
R. Co. v. Sterroll. 95 U. S. 655, 24 L. ed_ .')3.3; 
Ilart v. PennsJ,irania R. CQ. 112 C. 8. 3:::8, 2S 
L. ed. 720; Little RlX'k d' Ft. S. R. Co. v. 
Craren •• 57 ...\.rk. 112. IS L. R..A.. 52";; .5t·tt~ v. 
Jli-wmri P. R. CQ. 29 ~eb. 550: P£Rlt:lcol4 
T<k!J. 0>. Y. lIt,tun U. Ttkg. 0>. !iii U. S. 1, . 
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24 L. ed. 708; Wf8tt-rn U. T€1£g. Co. v. Ameri· 
can U. Tek!}. Co. 1'5 Ga. 160, 38 Am. Rep. 'i81. 

Tbe duty of the cartier extends to the pro
viding of pro~r and reasonable station facili
ties. snch as pIn' forms, warehouses, ap
pTOllches, and the like. 

lIutchinson, Carr. ~ 295d: Jfa,wn v. JliWJuri 
P. R. CQ. 25 :lIo. Apr. 4i3; j/CCullough v. 
Waoo"h lV. R Co. 3-l ~Io . .App. 23; Cor:ill!Jton 
Sb)('k·Taroa Co. v. Edtlt. 139 U. S. 129. 33 L. 
ed. 73; QrefJon Short Lillt d; U • . N ll. Co. v. 
lbtaro R. &- ",-V. Co. 51 Fed. Rep. 613: Indian 
Rirt1" S. B. Co. v. Ea~t (;cast TralUfJJ. Co. 28 
Fla. 387. 

Contracts attempting to exempt such railway 
company from the negligence of itself or its 
servants ate contr31Y to public policy and void. 

Snc YQrk C. R. Co. v. J..ockltQ'Jd. 84 C. S. 
17 Wall 3-57, 21 L. ed. 627; Hart v. Penn~.IIl. 
(,.fInia R. Co. 112 U. S. 338, 28 L. ed. 720; 
Bank of Kenhuk.'I v . • 'Jdama Erp. Co. 93 U. b. 
181.23 L. ed. 8;5; Li~r]JQQl d: G. lV, Nerrm 
C4 •• Limited, v. PMniz Ina. C-o. 129 C. S. 440, 
82 L. ed. 792: Southern up. Co. v. Caldlrell, 
I" U. B. 21 Wall 267, 22 L. ed. 558; York 
Mfg. Co. v. IZUMi. C. R. OJ. 70 U. S. 3 Wa1l. 
101.18 L. ed. 170; Thoma8 v. Wut JerAe!l R. 
Co. 101 U. S. 71, 25 L. ed. 950; Central Transp. 
Co. v. Pullman'. Palate Car Co. 139 U. S. 51, 
115 L. ed. 65. 

As to merchandise in transit. & railway com· 
pany cannot by contract exempt itself from 
liability if such merchandise is destroyed by 
fjre set out by its own negligence or the neglI· 
gence of its employet'S. . 

Whart. Xf'g. ~ 59~; Condid v. Grand Trunk 
R, CQ.54 :\. Y. 500; E'mpin Tram!p. Co. v. 
Wam ... utla Oil Rif, .! JJ. Co. 63 Pa.H, 3 Am. 
Rep. 5t:i; .\ew Jer~g R. Co. v. Kinnard, 21 
Pa 204; StdnvtfJ v. E1'1'.e Railu:ay, 43 :S. Y. 
123.3 Am. Rep. 6i3; Datid80n v. Graham, 2 
Ohio Sl 131. 

E'-en if tbe railway rompany did. not con· 
tract as common carrier the exemption which 
it pleada is still rontrary to public policy and 
void. 

Hutchinson, Carr. 2d ed. ~ 62. by 31ecbem; 
Kansa. P. R. Co. v. Ptacey, 29 Kan. 169; Lit
tle P"ock d' Ft. S. R. Co. v. Eubankl. 4'3 Ark. 
460; Lola Short d: .V. S. R. Co. v. Spangler, 
44 Ohio::;L 476; PoIX~n" v. Hermann, 10 Biss. 
L--6 . .And see Thomp. ~eg. ~ 1025. 

Every contract is declared void which con· 
travenes any legal principle or enactment. 

Auber&' v. J/au, 2 Bos. k P. 374; Cannan v. 
Bry«,3 Barn. &; Ald. 183; Grtenou!Jh v. Balch. 
'1 lIe. 461; lJ'hiu V. B'lM. 3 Cosh. 449. 

One cannot 10 advan<'e waive bi:! rigbu of 
action by the wholesale for injuries inftictP.d 
upon bim. 

Hom4'Ira. Q>. ~. JIor", 87 U. S. 20 Wall 
451, 22 L. ed. 3&~; JroUey v. C<>Illn, 7 lId. 
2';3,61 Am. Dec. 346; 3"'onnal\ v. (;ok, S Esp. 
253. 

'\\-"bether forbidden bv ~tatute or condemned 
by Pllblic policy, tbe reSult is the same. No 
le;al right can ~priDg from such a g(.urce. 

Jl>!!/Uire v. Ct?l"U'ine. 101 U . .s. 111.25 L. ed. 
900; llaa v. Coppdl, 74 U. S. 7 Wall. 5-38. 19 
L. ed. 248; WOQd,,/'ock I1"(JA Co. v. Richmond c! 
D. Ez'maiq. Co. 129 "G. S. M~. 32 L. ed. 82~; 
WardtU v. ("nwn P. R. Co. 103 U. S. 6.58, 26 
L ed. 512; W..t 1'. c..mdm, 135 U. B. 521,34 
3OL.R.A. 

L. ed. 258; I,.lcin v. Wiaiar, 110 U. S. 499, 
28 L. ed. 225; Teal v. Walker, 111 U. S. 252, 
28 L. ed. 419. 

I-~edera) courts must decide the question of 
public policy (or themselves. aod ute not 
bollnrl bv liecisions of state ('Qurts. 

Public policy is that principle of law whicb 
holds that no subjf'ct or citizeo I"8n lawfully 
do that which ba.."i a tendf'ocy to be injurioulJ 
to the public, or a,!!3inst the public ,lZ'ood. 

Peop!8 v. Cliicaf/IJ Ga' Tru&t Co. 130 Ill. 268. 
8 L. H. A.497; ernjt v. 'J/cCoTIIJ1u,11.'I. 79 Ill. 
346, 22 Am. Hep. 171,29 Cent. L. J. :lO9. 

Questions of public policy arise out of tbe 
common law, and are governed by common .. 
Jaw principles. 

(jibb& v. Con8iJlidated Ga~ Ct? t30 U. S. 409. 
32 L. ed. 984; FOICle v. Park, 131 U. 8. 88, 33 
L. ed. 67: Orffl()n StttH,., ... Yae. 0,. v. Win.trn', 
81 U. R. 20 'YoU. 64, 2"2 L. ed. 3t5; llo!lar v. 
Ra:{amaUQT& Dist • .. Yo. 108, 111 U. S.704. 28 
L. ed. 571: WU\sril18 d: X. ll. C..;. v. Palme •• 
109 U. S. 244, 27 L. ed. 922; Larin v. Emi
gTllflt Indu.trial ...... ". Rank, 18 Bla.tchf. 13. 
Uniud Sta(~. v . • lluvatine, ,5 C. S. 8 Wall 
57.5. 19 L. ed. 490. 

That law is thoroughly wen settled. 
Lirerpool If G. W. Steam (~ .• Lim'ikd, v. 

Pheniz In •. (A. 129 U. S. 443, 32 L. ed. 793. 
{''arpenter v. Pror"'dclU'~ U'asl.ill;'}'tml. 1m. Co. 
41 U. ~. 16 Pet. 511, to L. ed. to:}li Bll'ij't v. r..",n. 41 U. s. 16 Pet. 18, 10 L. ed. 871; 
.lfy,.,:ck v. Midligan C. R. Co. 107 U. S. 109, 
21 L. ed. 327; Chi('AfJ" v. /fl)l.hill •• 67 U. S. 2 
Black, 41S. 17 L. ed. 298; Brooklyn Cit, d:.N. 
Il. Co. v • .. Yalfonal Bank. 102 U. S. 14.31,26 
L. ed.-61, 67; flo1J!}" v. TerafJ d: P. R.(Jq. 100 
U. s. 213. 25 L. ed. 612; [JaltimoT< .t o. R. 
Co. v. Baugh, 149 U. S. 370. 37 L. ed. 773. 

Courts cf the Cnited Statt'S determine the 
comml)n law for themselves. 

lJ'a~hington d: O. R. Co. v. Gladmon. 82 U. 
S. 15 \"~aIL 401, 21 L. ed. 114: Indi'lnapolu cf: 
R L. R. Co. v.ll",.", 93 U. 8. 291, Zl L. ed. 
F9~; /JO!Jflh v. TaalJ d: P. R. Co. 100 U. S.213. 
2-5 L. ed. 612: .i.Yorthern P. R. Co. v. -'lara, 
123 U. S. 710, 31 Led. 296; InWnd.t S. (;oa.ot
in!] (0. v. Tol8on. 139 C. S. 5.jl, 33 L. ed. 270; 
TutU d: P. R. Co. v. JOlk. 151 C. S. 77, $.'3 L. 
ed. 80; lAM v. Vkk, 46 U. S. 3llow. 46t, 11 
L. ed. ~1; Jelf"er.,n Branch BaTik v. Skelly, 
66 U. S. 1 Black. 443, 17 L. ed. 177; Propri .. 
thr80j Bn·d!)~. v. Hoboken IAnd 4:1mp. (0. M 
U. 8. 1 Wall. 145. 17 L. ed. 577;l.o', S/um.t 
JL S. R. Co. v. Prentice. 147 U. S. 106,37 L. ed. 
101; .. Ye'Il'pQ1't Se~~. d: JI. V. t». V. J/OIU. 52 Fed. 
Rep. 362. 6 U. 8. A pp. 172; Wa","" U. Ttkg, 
Co. T. Wood, 57 Fed. Rep. 471,21 L. II. A. 
706: ... Y()f'ikrn P. R. CoO. v. }'rJcrMn. 51 Fed. 
Rep. 182 ... U. S. App. 574; &ltimqre &: O. 
R. C<i. v. Ba1lf/h. 149 U. S. 370, 37 L. ed. 773; 
Lake Slwre ct N . .s. R. CO. T. Spanier. «Ohio 
St. 476; fOzero/t v. Jlal!at. 45 U. S. 4 How. 
3.'>3, 11 L. ed. 1008; Carpenur T. Procidenr4 
U"-tUhingtqn In •• (0. 41 U. S. 16 Pet. 511. 10 
L. ed. lO.'il; Manhattan L. In •. C.Q. v. Br<~'lg-"" 
fim, 109 U. S. 126, 2; L_ ed, 8~: lnuurirk" 
.Yo R. Co. T. Palme., 100 U. S. 2.'l6, 21 L. ed. 
926; Giba<m v. Lyon, 113 U. S.446. 29 1. ed. 
412; CMcogQ v. RdhinlJ, 6f U. 8. 2 llla.ck. (IS. 
17 L. ed. 298; .~mit.i v . ...{Z,lh>lm<l. 124 U. S. 
478. 81 L. ed. 512; Oale" v. FirlJt .. \'at.-Banit. 
100 U. S. 239, 25 L. ed. 580; -Ibna T. BorN:r'. 
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107 U. S. 529, 27 L. ed. 424; OluJtt v. Fond du State. v. Ou·en,. 27 U. S. 2 Pet. Mi}, 7 L. ed. 
Lac CmInfy ~';;upr,. 83 U. 8. 16 Wall. tk'iU, 21 512; Burl..'6 v. Child, 88 U. S. 21 Walt 449,22 
L. ed. 386; Pine Grore Ttrp. v. Talcott, 36 U. L. ed. 624; CdUM v. Blan/ern, 2 WiJi, 347; 
8.19 Wall. 677, 22 L. ed. 233; Plcmant Tltp. Wt.!tem U. Tele!}. Co. v. Cook, 61 Fed. Uep. 
v. J:.'tnlJ L. In •. Co. 138 U. S. 70, 34 L. ed. 624; Gl'lptk~ v. lJubuque, 613 U. S. 1 Walt 20;), 
566: Bflrfllu v. &llgman. 101 U. S. 20, 27 L. 17 I~. ed. 525; Gibson v. Lyon, 1)5 U. S. 446, 
ed. 359; Clllrk v. Berer, 139 U. 8.116,85 1,1, ed. 29 L. ed.443; Smith v. Alabama. 124 U. S. 4'iS, 
96; CamJl County SUPTI. v. fjmith, 111 U. S. 31 L. ed. 512: Olc(ltt v. Fond d" Lac County 
M:!. 2SL. ed.519;AnderlOn v. Santa .Alina Tu~p. SlIpr., 83 U. S. 16 Wall. 6~J. 21 L. ed. 3~;: 
116 U. 8. 365.29 L.N. 636: BoikA v. Brimfield, Pine G1'UIJe TU'p. v. TaICtJt/, 86 U. S. 19 Wall. 
]20 U. S. 762, SO L. ed. 783; FA,.t Alabama 611,22 L. ed. 233; Pleamnt Tltp. v . .£tnfl L. 
R. Co. T. ~, tiuclter. 114 U. S. 352, 29 L. 00. Ins. Co. 138 U. S 70. 34 L. ed. 861); kU7!Jf8B v. 
140: BJlm~Qmhe Counl.v (Jc,mrs. v. Tommry,115 &ligman, 107 U. S. 20,27 L. ed. 3.j9; Clflrk v. 
U. S. 127. :.!9 L. ed. 307; Ubt-rv. Gallagla-r, 93 Berer. 139 U. 8. 116. 35 L. ed. 97; Carroll 
U. S. 207.23 L. ed. 832; Jo!wltOn Cou nl.l/ (Omr,. Count./J Suprs. v. :8mit". 111 U. S. 56:!, 23 L. 
v. Thaye·r. 9" U. S. 642. 24 L. 00. 135; J/o!tr ed. 519; .;indn-tlnn v. Santa Anna Tlrp. 116 U. 
T • • Vam·(1're, 101 U. S. 421, 25 L. erl. 105!; S. 365, 29 L. ed, 636: Eulws v. Brin,jieid. 120 
Unit€d Stdt-lS v. J/uscatine. 73 U. S. 8 Wa.ll. U. S. 762. 30 L. ed. 'iSS; East Alaooma R. Co. 
:>82. 19 L. ed. 493; rtniee v. Murdock, 92 U. S. T.~, nS8('llt~r. 114 U. S. 352,29 L. ed. 140. 
501,231.. ed. 581; CMCfl!l() t!. A. R. Co. v. Wig- Mr. Charles B. Keeler. for defendant in 
gins Fa1'Y Co. 119 U. 8 . ..623,00 L. ed. 522. error: 

If the contract when made WaS valid bv the The supreme court of Iowa finally beld that 
law8 of tbe state a.."1 then expouofk--d by all de· such exemption or relf'ase was nol in vinllltion 
parlments of the government. uod administered of the fire Rlatute of Iowa, or conlrary to any 
by. its courts of justice, its validity and oblig:\. public policy of the state, but was IIl""ful and 
tion cannot be impaired bv any subsequent ac· would be enforced by the courts of Iowa. 
tion or legislation or deci!'lon of its courts al· (irislcold v.llUno;, C. R. (..0. Ilowa) 24 L. 
teno!.!' the coostruction o[ tbe law. R A. 647. . 

OMo L. In,. «.t T. Co. v. Ikf;o[t, 57 U. S. 16 The insurance companies. upon paymt'nt o[ 
How. 432, 14 L. ed. 1003: Gdpckt v. DufJ"fJut, their policies, were subrogated. in ItlW. to ... uch 
6S C. S. 1 lfall.206. 17 L. ed. 526; llawrU'.vf!T' rights (and only such) as 68id Iesset's beld 
T. Iova County Supr,. 7'0 U. S. 3 Wall. 2<J~. against their lessor. _ 
18 L. t.>d. 88; 'fliOlllpBQn v. Lt~ Corwfy, 70 U. Phreni.z In,. Co. v. Erie «.t W. TTI1.n~p. Co. 
B. 3 'Vall. 327.18 L. ed. 17'i; Lu COl/M.II 117 U. 8. 312, 29 L. ed. Si3; Jad.;wlI Co. v. 
Sltpr •. v. l:nited Statc8, ";" U. 8. 1 ',"aU. 181, Bo!J'lttml .l/ut: 1ns. G? 139 ~luss. 50tt, 52 .un. 
19 L. ed. 163: IJDllgtauv. Pik~ County. 101 U. Rep. 728; "Pood, Land. &; T. p. 43.J; 12 Am. &' 
S. 677, 25 L. ed. 96~. Eng'. Ene. Law, p. 1000. 

At the time the fire in this case occuned. J-'ederal courts adopt tbe loeal law of real 
the "rigIDal dl:'('ision of the suprrme court of property, as ascertained by tbe de("i .. ions of 
Iowa in Gri~fr<Jld v. IllinQis C. R. CQ. (Iowa) state courts, whether founded on statute, fir a 
21 Ins. L. J. 961, had been made, and was in ~ part o[ the unwritten law of tbe s:.ate. 
fun force and etIert, bolding tbe attempted Jad:NJn, St. John, v. eMu:, 25U. 8.12 Wheat. 
exemption of tbe railway company from lia· 153, 6 L. ed. 583; Green v. _Yefrl. 31 t:'. S. 6 
bili!y 00 8('('Ouo1 of ne1!1igeoce to be contrary Pet. 291. 8 L. ed. 402; Sll1jl v. l:lIson, 4.1 r. s. 
to publiC' policy and voht 16 Pet. 1~. 10 L. ed. 871j ;:jill/Jam v. Wi/li',m-

The Federal courts are not bound by dl:'('i- BOn, 63 U. S. 24 Bow. 421. 16 L ed. 742; 
sions of state courts 00 que5tioDs of public Ekaurf!Jaro v . .3i.w OrleIJn8, 59 U. S. 18 How. 
policy. 497. 15 L. ed. 469; tfiWam-A .... Kirt!IHI<f. ~ U. 

GeroN" v. Flatlghter, 40 U. 8.15 Pet. 503,10 S. 13 'Yall. 3Oti, 20 I .. ed. 683: Brooklyn City 
L. ed. 820; TWll'an v. Runnell, 46 U. S. 5 How. & 3: R. Co. v. ,Xational Bank. 10'2 lJ. S. 57. 
184.12L. cd. 85, Ohio L. In •. ((-T. Co. v. Debolt, 26 L. ed. 77; B:mdUTtlnt v. lrat8lOIi, 103 tJ. S. 
:57 U. S. 16 How. 432, 14 L. ed. 1003; Delmas 281,26 L. ed. 44i; B,u~,. T. CluVi.ir6 R. Co. 
T. Jl~rcA.ant.' J/ut. Ins. Co. 81 U. S. 14 "~till. 125 U. S. 583. 31 Led. 199. 
667. 20 L. ed.759; Bank of lft3t Terw(Mee v. The decision of the supreme court of Iowa 
Citiuni Bank, M U. S. 13 Wall. 432.20 L. ed. in Gn"~I/'()ld v. IlliliOl.·, O. R. Co.lIows) 21 Ins. 
til4, 810.8.14 WaD. 9. 2OL. ro. 514: Iktllell L. J.961, should be followed by this court. 
v. Da1l(fnt, 7i U. S. 10 'Yall. 53':', 19 L. ed. because it is baEed, in part at least, upon a 
1001; TMrinfjton T. Smith, ";5 U. 8. B Wall. I, COnfitruction of state statutes. 
19 L. ed. :>51; Piant~r'. Bank v. Union B.lnk, The public policy of a state means the local 
83 U. S. 16 Wall. 4$1, 21 L. ed. 4i3; Con/ed· self-interest of that commonwealth. Each 
t1'a~ ... Yot~ Cmlt. 86 U. S. 19 Wall 543, 22 L must determine for itself what its on policy 
ed. 196: Wilmin~t(m. 4:- W. R. C.o. v. Kin,!, 91 or self·interest shall dictute. 
U. S. 3.23 1.. ed. 186: Cook v. Law. 103 U. S. Dvyle v. COlltinental IIlI. Co. 9,1 U. S. 535, 
';92. 261.. {'d. 400; TcJ'ner v. K((JcIl, 82 U. S. 24 L. ed. as. 
15 Wall. 67,21 L. ed. 82; Worthy v. Marston. The policy of the state is the law of that 
81 t;. S. 14. Wall. 10, 20L. ed. b.26; OBbornv. commonwealth, wbether enacted by sta.tutes 
Xi.:hol8lOR, 00 U. S. 13 Wall. 654, 20 L. ed. &.~9; or exptessed by courts. 
White 1'. Bart. eo 'G. S. 13 WaU. 6.:&6.20 L. Bank of AUfjusta v. Earle. 33 t:'. S. 13 Pet. 
ed.6,"35; Liurpo/.Jl J: G. W. Steam Co .• Limited. 519, 10 L. ed. 2i!; r'idal v. rMl.1l'/dploia, 43 C'. 
v. PhtllU IlIs. Co. 129 U. S. 443, 32 L. ed. 793; 8. 2 How. 127, 11 L. ed. 205: Teal v. Waller. 
lJqye~ v. TaM, 85 U. S. 18 'fall. 548. 21 L. ed. 111 U. S. 242. 2:::1 L. ed. 4.15; LaTlcIJJtn' v. Am-
757: J[arllhall v. BJltimore & O. R Co. 57 U . • terdam Imp. 01. 14.0 X. Y. 5;6. 24 L. R. .A.. 
S. 16 IIow. 330.'14 L. <d. 960; lJankojUnil<4 322 (1894); Grern v. 'an BuMirk. 72 l.7. S. 5 
8OL.R.A. 
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Wall 812, 18 L. ed.-601; Slcann v. Suann, 21 pn.nv ot a portion or its right ot way. tha.t 
Fed. Rep. 299; United States v. Tran8-J/iSSQur' it shall not be lhhle to the }c&Sec for any 
Freight Asso. 58 Fed. Rep. 58,24 L. R A. 73, damage to any buildings or pt'fsl.lnal property 
41oters. Com. Rep. 443: !Joger, v. Kennebec 8. tht'reon. ca.used by tire set Ly itA locomotives, 
B. Co. 86 .lIe. 261, 25 L. R. A. 491: Buehl'r v. or by the negligence of its ollicers or servants, 
Cheshire R. Co. 125 U. S. 555, 31 L. ed. 795; in violation of public policy. snd therefore 
Detroit v. OWorne, 135 U. S. 492, BtL. ed. 260; void? This is the question in this case. Tbe 
Etheridge v. Sperry. 139 U. S. 266. 35 L. ed. public policy of a state or DatioG must be 
171; Brown v. Grand RapL'd, Pario1' l?urnitur~ determined by its Constitution, laws, and 
Co. 08 Fed. Rep. 286, 22 L. II A. 817; Union l'udicial decisions; not by the varying opin
J..~at. Bank v. Bank of Ka1i31lS City. 136 U. S. ODS of laymen, Ia.wyers, or jud~es as to the 
235, 34 L. ed. 346; Printing d': N. IlPgi§terillg demands of the tnten~5ts or the public. l'i-lal 
ev. v. Sampaon. L. It 19 Eq. 4135; Grisll:old v. v. PMladAplu'a, 43 D. S. 2 Uow. 127, 1!)7, 11 
IlUrwil C. R. Co. <Iol\'"8) 24 L. R. A. 647; L. ed. 205, 233; L~Ttited State, v. TranA·JliioW1J
Ri(/lmond v. Du.buque &- 8. C. R. Co. 26 Iowa, ri Ireigl" Aua. 7 C. C. A.15, 73, s.~ Fed. nep. 
20"2; Ee1to:J!/ v. Larkin, 3 Pinney, 123. 56 Am. 58, 24 L. R. A. 973. 4lnter8. Com. Rep. 443. 
Dec. 164:. SICQnn v. Sicann, 21 Fc(l. Hep. ~.9. It this 

The lessees being where they were either as WalJ a question of local law, or of tbe public 
tre!'pa."Sers or as mere IiceD~S. DO active duty policy of the state of Iowa alone. it would 
of care towards them or their property was require little consideration by tLis court. 
imposed upon tbe railway, in the operation of I There are many provisions of the statutes ot 
engines and trains, but only the negative duty the state of Iowa re!atiDI!' to the duties of in· 
of DOt. wilfully or wantonly destroying it; by divirtuals and corporat[ons to use care to 
tire. prevent damage from fire. The two wblch 

Clert!lllnd. O. (J. ~ St. L. R. Co. v. Tartt, 64 bear most directly upon the question under 
Fed. Rep. 827; Crane ElffaW/' Co. v. Lippat. consideration in tbb case are sections 12·~9 
63 Fed. Rep. 94::i; Gaynor v. Old ColellY &' .J.'~ and 1:30" of the Code of that state. which pro
R. OJ. 100 )lass. 214; Wri.qht T. lknton cf G. vide "that any corporation opera.ting a rail
R. Co. 142 )Iass. 300; Barst,JUJ v. Old Colon.V R. way shall be liable for all d:lma/!e~ by fire 
Co. U3 !lIass. 536; IUinoil C. R. Co. v. Godfrey, that is set out or caused by operatin~ of any 
'11 TIL 506. 22 Am. Rep. 112: flUnou C. H. Co. such railway" plcClain's A.nno. Code (Iowa) 
v. lletlte7'in[jton. 83 TIL 516; BVInthard v. Lake 1SSS, ~ 1972) ; and" no contract, receipt. rUle, 
Shore d: JI. R. Co. 126 Ill. 423; JleClarm v. or regulation s1lall exempt any coq)()ration 
Indianapo/i, d: Y. R. Co. 83 Ind. 319; Splittor/ engaged in transporting persons or property 
T. State. lOS N. Y.214; Richards v. CldCIl!]O, b, railway from liability of a common car· 
St. P. d: K. C. R. (J(J.81 Iowa, 430; CIu"M!]O, rter, or carrier of passengers, which would 
M. <f .... t. P. R. C-o. v. Wallace, 66 Fed. Rep. exist -had no contrl\ct, receipt, rule, or 
506; Coup v. lraba~h, St. L. ~ P. R. Co. 56 regulation been made or enten-d into" (ld. 
!licb. 111,56 Am. Rf"p. 3.4; P.obertson v. Old ~ 20(7). In Grl8u'old v. IUiIWis C. R. (J(J. 
Colony R. C{). 156 ,)Ja~s. 525: Forcpau.'1h v. (Iowa) 24 L. It. A. 647, the supreme court 
IJdmrare, L. d: W. R. DJ. 125 Pa. 217. 5 L. R of Iowa considered these statUte!' and the pub· 
A. 50S; PiedmQnt Jlfg. {b. v. Columbia d'; G. lic policy of that state, and. after repeated 
R. Co. 19 S. C. 3-53; ,J..Yew York C. R. 00. v. argument and the most careful delihent1ion, 
LxI.-'NXxl, 84 U. S. 17 Wall. 37i, 21 L. (>d. 6-'39; held that a provision in a lease by a railway 
Lirerpool <f G. W. Skam Co., Limited, v. company o[ a portion (If its right o[ way. 
Pfl.Uii-z ITrI. Co. 129 U. S. 4--tO, 32 L. ed •• 92; on which the les-"t'e had pl:u::ed an elevator 
Hntchin~n, Carr. 2-d ed. ~§ 44. 73; Iloamer v. and wtlorchonse and personal property. which 
Old Colong R. (0. 156 )Ia.-:;s. 506; BattS v. Old exempted the railroad company from Iia
Colony R. Co. 147llass. 264; Hart v. Penn'yl. bility for damagt-s by tire D('gligentlv com· 
t:ani~. R. Co. 112 U. S. 331. 29 L. ed. 717; municated by its !H'rvants to tbe~ buihHngs 
Ph(P1liz ITrI. OJ. v. Erie &: W. Transp. Co.111 and their contents, violated DO lllw of that 
U. S. 321. 29 L. ed. 8i9. state. ws..'t not injurious to the public in-

Tbe state court in the Grim<>ld Gau upbeld terests, and was not against public poltcy. 
Instead of impairro the obligation of sucb This was the decision of the hjgbest judicial 
lea..~. consequently no question was rai«ed, tribunal of that staTe. It constitutes an au· 
under the 2-51h section of the judiciary act, tboritative construction of tbe statutes of the 
'Wbich Lnited States courts were authorized to state (lJ~mr~.'J v. (j~lre'1? Tlrp. 4 U. 8. _-\pp. 
C(msirier or review. 416, 43-;, 2 C. C. A. 110. 51 Fed. Re-p. 97; 

Bttlull v. ikTTUlrd. 77 U. S. 10 WaIL 540.19 RUJan v . • "5tIhin. 10 U. S. A.pp. 1H9, 3 C. 
L ed. lOO~; Bank of Wat Ten7tU-'ll'8 v. Cilizul,' C. A. 57S, 53 Fed. Rep. 41S; Tmukn' Iu. 
BInk, Hi U.:S. U 'fall. 10, 20 L. £d. 5 .. 5; Co. v. 01dte.'!O Tlrp. 7 C. C. A. 669, 6;4. 59 
Delma' v . .. l/trlhanu Jillt.ln •. Co. 81 lJ. S. 14 Fed. Rep. 58; J/m/l/,en T. Lmu:.:uter Opm.ty, 
Wall. 666, 20 L. ed. 7,')!): WorthlJ v. Jfrlrs~n. 12 c. C. A. 566. 5;0. 65 Fed. Hep. 188). a.nt! 
S1 t". S. 14 Wall. 12. 20 L. ed. 826; Balkam v. a ver:r persuasive authority that the C-Ont:act 
Woodstock Iron Co. 15-& E 8.187,38 L. ed. 951); bere In question is no" contrary to public 
AnderlOn v. &ntd Anna T~p. 116 U. 8. 3-56. policy. 
29 L. ed. 633; Clark v. Bera. 139 U. S. M. 3.1 Cpon tbe latter question, bowever, it is 
L.ed.88: Bu~u.v.&li~man.l07U6S.20,27 not conclusive upon tLc national courts. 
L. ed_ 359_ WLether or Dot sucb a. provision of a contract 

Sanborn. Circuit Judge. delivered the 
opinion of the court: 

Iso. condition., in & lease by a railway com· 
SOLR.A. 

is against public policy is a qUf:'!'!tion at 
geotra1 law. and not. dependent 8t)ll;'ly upon 
anv local statute or usage. Over this ques· 
tion the national courts exercise conC\llTeut 
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jurisdiction with those of the state, and, 
while tile decisions of the latter are,alway. 
entitled to the weight of persuasIve au
thority. tlle f'cderal ('ourts must in the end 
exercise their own judgment. .SelC York C. 
R. CQ. v. LocA:ll'ood, 84 L.T. S. 17 Wall. 3.j7, 
86'3. 21 L. ed. 634. 631; Jl,vrick v. JlirMgan. 
C. It. l». 107 U. 8. 102, 21 L. ed. 325; (.ar· 
Iltnter v. Prf)f:id~nl'~ ll'a.tMn.1ton In" Co. 41 
U. S. 16 Pd. 495. 511. 10 L. ed. 1044. 10:;1; 
SIN:tt v. ru~n. 41 U. S. 16 Pet. 1. 10 L. cd. 
6~'); Brooklyn Oi(" J: 5. ll. Co. v . ... Yationtll 
J].lfik, 102 U. S. 14, 26 L. ed. 61; BUTgeSll v. 
&lifjlfffJn, 101 U. S. 21), 33, 27 L. ed. 359, 365; 
Smith v. AUlbmna. 12-1: U. S. 465, 4iS. 31 L. 
ed. 50S. 512; IJucher v. C/ltJlhire ll. Co. 12.3 
U. 8. 5,j.i, ,'jS3, ;}1 L. ed. 79.'5, 799: Li~rp()(Jl 
ct O. lV. Stc:an, Cd,. Limiteil. v. PIMniz In •. 
CQ. 129 U. ~. 397, 443, 32 L. ed. 7t!8. 
793. 

\Ve turn l\CCOrdingly to-othe consideration of 
thh question. Before entering upon ita dis. 
cussion. fr. is important to note the terms and 
effect. of thclea.se he fore us, and the sihlt\tion of 
the.parties and of the property which was de. 
stroved. llefore the lease WM made, the lessees 
bad "no rl IZbt to enter upon, or to place any prop
ertyupon. the leased premises,and the rail way 
company owed to the lessee no duty to exer· 
ci£e ordinary care not to set tire to any 
property on those premises. because, pre-
6umpth-ely, there was Done there, and be· 
cause, if anyone put. any tbere, the only duty 
ot the colllpllony was Dot wilfully nnd wan· 
tonly to injure it. because it would be tb{'re 
in "iolatloo of law. If, however, the rail_ 
way company sbould lease the right of "',ay 
to t'impsun. :\lcIntire, &; Co .• and should 
permit. them to put buildin.~ and personal 
property thet'e'on. it wO\lld thereby subject 
It.·,,elf to a new burdl'D and assume a new 
duty,-the duty of exercising ordinary care 
to prc'i'ent the burning of their property on 
these premises by the operation of its rail· 
road. It was apparently willing to discharge 
all the dutil'~ it owed to the pUblic, and to 
every individual of the public. and it did 
Dot undertllke, by this lease, to limit or 
restrict its liability to discharge any of those 
duties. but it simply undertook to prevent 
its assumption of 8 new duty. Its quasi pub. 
lie character as a rn.ilrosd company. its posi. 
tion as a common carrier, imposed upon it 
DO duty to Jea...--e any of its right of way to 
these lessees. or to anyone else, nor bad they. 
or anv oDe, any rigb' to the use of the leSSt>d 
premIses before this lease was made. The 
property tbat was burned was the private 
propt'rty of the }('SS('t'S. Nonc of it was in 
proCt.'ss of transportation by the rail way com· 
pany, nODe of h was awaiting deUvery by 
the company to its coosignees after transpor
tation. and none of it had been n>eeived by 
the company for transportation. The ware· 
bouses and the propt'rty in them bore the same 
rehtion to the carrying business of the com
pany, according to this record, tbat tbe. st?re 
and contents of any merchant or commlSSIOn 
man wouht bear to U. Neither the lease. nor 
the relation of the property to the rail way 
company. arose out of the discbarge of any 
duty imposed upon the corporstiou by its 
8OL.R.A. 

position of a common carrier, or by Its cbar. 
&Cter of 11 quasi public corporation. 

The q.uestion, then. is, Was it a violation' 
of publlc pol icy for the lessees to agree, undl'r 
these circumstances, that. if they were per
mitted to put their buildings and property 
upou the ri,gll.t of way of the railroad com~ 
)lany, and to use them thereon, the duties and 
liabilities of tbe latter to them, and to tbe 
public, sbmlld rem1lin as they were before 
the leW'e was made. and should not be in. 
creased by any additional burt len 1 No act of 
Congress, no statute. no decision of any l'OUrl; 
(except a decision of the sUf,reme court of 
Iowa, which was overruled by Gn'kUYJ[d v. 
lUi/wi. C. R. CQ .• upra), which prohibits 
such an agt'e'ement or declares it to be fl!!'llins't 
public policy. has been called to ollr sUeD. 
tiou. Counsel for plaintiffs in error present 
8. carefully prepared and e:thaustiv~ argu
ml'ot. by antllo!!'v. to show that~uch an &!!ree. 
ment is detriIul'ntal to tbe public welfare, 
nnd against public policy, hut their conten
tion rests entirely upon that argument. If the 
analogy fails, the argument falls. The argu
ment runs.in tbis way: A contraet by a rail
rond eompany with (lne of its empl.1Yees, or 
with a pa..<;senjiter, or with a shipper. tOf."Xl'mpt 
itself from liability for negligence in operat· 
ing its railroad is 8~inst puhlic policy and 
void. St. Lout", ~ .'::'. Jt: R. tA. Y. PdYM, 29 
Ran. 169; Littl8 &rk <t Ft. tl. R. cq. v. 
EI,banb, 48 Ark. 460; .;.-,"tIC York C. R .. CD. 
v. lAKkuv:w, 1:'14 C. 8. 1"7 'Vall. 3-)7, 21 L. 
ed. 227; ~mtlie:n EJ;t.:.. 0:.', v. ('aldu';.!!, ~y: 
S ... 1 "all. .. 64, .. 6., .. 2 L. cd. ~'.i6. 55S, 
York JJfq. Co. v. IlUwm C. R. Co. 70 U. 
S. 3 Wall. 107, 18 L. ed. 1.0; Bmk of Ktn~ 
fluky v. AdtJnu Erp. C.fJ. 93 U. S. 17-1. 181, 
183, lB.'>, 23 L. ed. 872. S7S-S77; Lirtr· 
pool!! G. IV Steam Gl .• Limitffl. v. Plj~niz 
Iru. Co. 129 U. S. 440, 441. 32 L. ed ... 91. 
.92. The l.."ontract to exempt the railway 
company from liability for dam8£"e to the 
property of these les. .. ·.;ecs. caused by fires re· 
suIting from the "negligence of the railway 
company, is similar to coutracts with its em
ployees, pa..'-"Cngers. D.nd shippers to exempt 
it from hllbility to them for negligenee in 
operating its railroad. Therefore, the pro· 
vision for exemption in this lease is against 
public policy, and 'Void. But the ana.l(lIT 
{!l,i1s in that vital part "Which constitutes tbe 
reason and fOl1ndation of the rule established 
by the authOrities cited. Its fal1M',Y is. that. 
tbe la.w imposes upon a r&ilroari company the 
absolute dutT' to operate its railroad. to em~ 
ploy suitable men to operate it, to nercise 
ordioarv care to furnish them with & reason
ably s.'l.le plaee in which to render their serv
ices, and with reasonably sa.fe IlliLChinery and 
applianee-s with which to perfonn them. 
Any breach of this duty is a violation of the 
law wbicb imposes the duty. It is aho an 
immeasurable injury to the public interests. 
~use it endangers the lives anti limbs of 
citizens, which are of the highest value to 
the state and nation. A coutrac-t which ex
empts the carrier from negligenee in the dis
cbarge of these duties is void. because it re
lieves it of an absolute duty which '_he 1~W' 
imposes upon It, and because it lUll'e:aSOnably 
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-endangers the lives. of employees and pas· 
sengers. But thf! law imposes no duty upon 
8 railroad company to lease its right (If 
""IlV. or to use ordinary care Dot to set tires 
tha't would burn property llIaced upon it. by 

. strangers without its permission. In the 
former case, public policy and the law im
pose upon the carrier the uuty to hire employ
ees, to operate its railroad with rCllsonable 
Cllre. in order to protect its employees (rom 
injury, ami therefore it- may not contract to 
be relieved from the law ami the duty. Tbe 

·carrier bas no choice. It must perform these 
duties, or forfeit its charter. In the latter 
case, no duty to lease is imposed. The com
panv has the option-the choice-to lease or 
to reruse to lease; and if it does lea.,;e, aDd 
does stipulate f..,r indemnity from damages 
camed, by its negligence in firing the prop· 
ertyof the lessee placed upon the lensed premo 
ises by its permission. that contract in no 
'Way relieves it from the discharge of any 

.duty to the public, or to Rny citizen. that the 
law or public policy bad imposed upon it. 

Again. the law imposes upon a railroad 
'company the absolute duty to accept pas.';{'o
gers and freight when offered. and to carry 
the former with the utmost. and the latter 
with ordinary, care. The passenger is often 
obliged to travel, and the shipper to send his 
goWs, by railroad. In making their con· 
tracts. they do not stand on an equal footing 
with it. They cannot stop to negotiate and 
settle the terrosof a contract e,"ery time they 
desire tf) uoSe the railroad. They would often 
per fer the abandonment of the contracts to 
&uch negotiations. On the other band. the 
Tailroari company, with its trained employ
.ees.. and its monopoly of the transportation 
facilities ~ught, has the abilit.y and the 
power to euet the contract H desires. This 
Inet!uality in the &ituation of the partiea, 
wbkh would, if permitted. enable the rail· 
roud company to obtain unfair contmcts from 
pfi~l'ng(:rs and shippers. and the fact that 
(!Or:tracts with them. which ul"mpt tbe com
pan" from liability for negligent'e, relieve 
it froro an ahsr.lllte duty imposed by the Jaw, 
and thus violate it, and at the {;;ame time in
crea.'iC the dangH to tbe ltves and property of 
tbe people from the operation of a railroad. 
CJm;titute tlie reasons for tbe decisions tbat 
have e5t3blishcti and maintain tbe mle that 
sucb contracts are against pubJic policv. 
J,Y("If! York C. R. C<J. v. LockfNOd. 8.t T.:'. S. 
1. Wa11. 351, 31)9, 3';8. 3.9. ~1 L.. ed. 627, 
"6:17. 639. 64.0; York J/h. Co. v. lUinoi. O. 
R. Cn. ';'0 I7. S. 3 'Vall. ]07, 112, 18 L. ed. 
1';0, IiI; l:n(t(d Slatt. E.rp. Co. 1'. Kountu. 
'f;; C. S. 8 Wall. 342. S.:;3. 19 L ed_ 457, 
400: Liurf'C'Ol tf G. lr. Steam (b., LimiUtI. 
T. PI,uu',r InA. Co.·l29 C. 8. 307, 440,443,32 
L ed. ';l:!S. ';'91, ';9'J; SnutJurn &po Ca. v. 
Ca/J'ull. t-S t'. S. 21 'Wall. 2M, 267.268,22 
L. ed. 556, 5:;'9. 

But the deff'ndant in error and Simp~n, 
:Mclntire. &, Co .• did not stand on unequal 
footing. Tbe If'ssee9 were not compelled to 
Jesse of tbe railroad company. The latter 
had no monopoly of land in Iowa. Each 
party had the option to nccute, or to nfuse 
!'to uecute. the 1~a..~. The condition exempt· 
ing the> company from liability for damages 
~L.R.A. 

to the property of the lessees caused bf tire 
set by the negligence of the company relieved 
the compll.ny from no duty it W8S required bJ. 
law to pcrlorm hut simply provided that It 
should not assume an additional burden, 
whIch it had the option to take or to refuse . 
Thus, in the case at bar, all the re!L<:;onB for 
the rule avoiding contracts exempting com· 
mon carriers from liability for D(',rligt'llce 
failed. And it is dillicult to perceh'e how 
the proposition that this rule should govern 
this case caD be Imcce~sfully mah::.tained. 

It is Sll.id that it was the duty of the rail· 
road company to furnish suitable warehouses 
for the rl'{'eipt of hutler and eggs offered to 
it for tran&portation, and a1 resdy tranRported, 
but awaiting deli very to the cOllsignef'B. that 
it Was bound to exercise ordinary care not to 
burn the contents {,laced In sllch warehouses 
by it as a carrier. 8nd that. if it employed 
Simpson. :Mclntire.& Co. to receiw and store 
the goods of its shippers, it wn.s bound to 
exercise the same degree of care to protect 
the goods in their p()Ss('ssion. Ct>rin,'lwn 
St(xh:' rardll CQ, V. Keith, 139 C. S. 128, 13:3, 
1ali, 35 L. cd. 73, 'i5, 'i6. It is a conclusive 
answer to this contention tbat there is noth
ing in this record to sbow tbat the railroad 
company ever bad employed Simpson. )Ic
Intire, &; Co. to receive or store any of tbe 
{roods of Its shippers. lIor~over. if it had 
dOlle so. it is not pefCt"i'fc(] why the COL£ra.ct 
of these les.-<:.ees to take the risk of, and to hold 
the railroad company harmless from, any 
damage to such property from flres caused 
by the Degli.l!ent operation of the railroad. 
would not have been valid. It goes without 
saying- that the raHroad company could have 
Jegally employed an insurance company to 
indemnify it ag'ainst 1()6.S by fire occa.sioned 
by the negligence of its servants. If there 
were goods of its custQrners burned in the 
warl'house. the lessees bad. in effect, in<;ured 
the rnilroad company against damages for 
their loss. and the lnsunt.nce companies had 
insured the lessees. ~o Te8fK)D is perceived 
why these contracts were Dot valid. 

It is said that a statute which should pro
vide that a railroad company should not be 
liable to the owner of property for daDlllges 
to it by fire. caused by the ne2'lig('nce of the 
company, would be unconstltutiona.1 and 
void. because it would authorize the taking 
of private property without due process of 
law, IlDd without compen~ation, and that 
tberefore the contrad here in question ia 
voId. But a statute enacting that a pri vate 
individual who should constnl<'t a building 
or ,store personal l'roperty upon the right ot 
way of a railroa(i company should be deemed 
guilty of negIig-ence. and should not he per
mitted to maintain any action against the 
company for it3 de5truction by fire. oc· 
ca.sioned by the negligence of the latter In 
the operatIon of its railroad. would not be 
obnoxious to this objection. uor detrimental 
to the public interest, and it is not perceived 
how a contract to that effect could two 

The public policy of this nation, with 
reference to contrACts of common carriers 
exempting them from liabilitv for negIi. 
gence. was established and deela.'"Cd by the 
decisions of the Supreme Court in Xtu York 
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c. R. CO. v. f.oekll~{}()(t. 84 U. S. 17 'VIiI I. 
8:)1, 384, 21 L. ed. 627. 641; &uthern E.rp. 
GJ. v. C,,«.f1r:ell. 88 U. S. 21 Wall. 26-1. 267. 
268, 22 L. ed. 5,')6, 558; 8Dd Liurpool J; G. 
lV. Sttam Co., Limit.:d. v. Phenix I,u. Co. 129 
U. S. 391,4-10,441, 3'.? L. ed. 'iSH, 791. 79:). 
In the lean itlg case of .J.-,"cllJ York C. R. Co. 
v. LnCh~O<lrl, BU]>I't7., )lr. Justice Bradley de· 
clared the rules by which the validity of 
such contracts muat be determined to be: 
.. First, that a common ('arrier cannot law. 
fully stip~ate for exemption from responsi
bility when such exemption is not just and 
reasonable in the t'ye of the law; secondly, 
that it is not just and reasonu.1JJe in the eye 
of the law for a common carrier to stipu· 
late for exemption from responsibility for 
the negligence of himself or his servants: 
thirdly, tlmt; these rules apply both to carriers 
of £oods and carriers of passengers for hire, 
and- with special force to the laUer." 

In Liurpool &- G. W. Steam Co., Limited. 

or of its employees, to the buildings or per
sonal property which the lessees have or 
place on the leased premise", does not fall 
within this rule. and is not vohl because it 
docs !lot fall within its reasol1s. A railroad 
company does Dot assume by such a NntraCf. 
to relieve itself of any of its essential duti~s 
8S n common carrier or as a quasi public cor. 
poratiOll.. The contract leaves it undt'r the 
same duties and liabilities to whicb it was 
subject before it was made. It is bound to 
the same diligence, fidelity, and care, after 
a lease containing such a contract is ex· 
ecuted, tbat it would have been required t()
t'J:ercise if no such agreement had bet>n made. 
&utlier" Exp. Co. v. Caldu:ell, 88 L s. 21 
WalL 264. 267, 268, 22 L. ed. 556, 5·58. 
The only effect of the contract is to prevent 
the assumption by the railroad company of 
a Dew duty, which it was entirely free to 
assume or to refuse to assume. It does not 
tend to endanger the lives of the employees 
or passen,{rers of the company, and the parties 
to it stand upon an equal footing when tbe 
It'tl.se is made lwcause each is free to make or 
refuse to make the cant met. 

For these rf'asons th~ judgmtT.t belolf' mUB' 
be affirmed, witb costs, and it is so ordered.. 

T. Phn,ix InB. Co. 129 U. S. ~97, at page 
441, 32 L, ed. 'IS8, 792, Mr. Justice Gray 
thus states the rule in a single paragraph: 
".Special contr:\cts between the carrier and 
the customer, tbe terms of which are just alld 
reasonable and not contrary to public policy, 
are upheld-such as those excmpting the car-
rier from responsibility for losses happenin~ Caldwell. Circuit Jndge. dissenting: 
from accident, or from dangers of na"igation I concur in the conclusion reached in this 
that no human skill or diligellce can guard case, but dissent from this statement in the 
82'ainst; or for money or other valuable 8Tti· majority opinion, namely: .. Cpon the latter 
des, liable to be storen or damagcd,-unless question, however, it is not ("()Dc1usive Upon 
informed of ttwir characrer or "alue; or for the national courts. W"hetber or Dot such a 
perishable articles or live animals, when provision of a contract i~ against public 
injured without ddault or negligence of policy is a question of generJ.llaw. and Dot 
the carrier. But the Jaw does not allow a deIX'ndent solely upon any local statute or
public carrier to abandon altogether his usage." 
obligations to the public. and to stipulate The contract referred to is a lease of real 
for exemptions which are unreasonable and e:::tate situated in Iowa. The lease was made 
improper. amounting to an abut'gation of the and eX€cuted, and its covenants Wt're to be 
esseutilil tluties of his employment." performed. in that state. The supreme coun 

The burden is on the party who seeks to of Iowa held the lease and all its conditions. 
put a I't'straint upon the freedom of contracts I valid llmier the la\\s of that state. No de· 
to make it plainly and obviously clear tll3,t, cis:on of the Supn'me Court of the rnited 
thecoDtract is against public policy. l:1iit~d i 8tates has ~n cited. and it is bclie.ed none 
State, v. Trt'}j~·JliU(mri lhil,'hl AMI? 7 j cnn be found, holdin.e; that this decision 
c. C. A. 15, 82, 5$ Fed. Rep. 58, 24 L. H. of the supreme court of Iowa is Dot binding 
A. 'IJ. 4Int-ers. Com. Hep. 4-13: Printinfl & on this court. But, howenr this Dlay be. 
,N. R. Co. v. &lT1lJwm. L. H. 19 Eq. 4112; there is no difference of opinion bt>tween the 
TalU, v. Tam,. 1 El. &: BI. 391; RIJl{~illo16 supreme court; of Iowa and this court as to 
Y. RO'/uilkm. L. R. 14 Ch. Div. 3,.'i1, 365; the validity of the lease and all its con· 
Ste1rart v. Eri~ 4: W. Tra1i~p. Co. Ii )linn. ditions, and there Is therefore DO ocC:lSion 
372. 391 (Gil. 348) ; J/arsh v. RlfJlllfll. 66~. for this court to express an opinion upon the 
Y. 2SS; Phippen v. Stil'knt1l. 3:\let. 384, 339. Question whether it would be found by the 
In our opinion the plaintiffs in error fall far decision of the supreme court of Iowa if 
short of sustaining this burden, and our con· the two courts differed in opiniro on the 
elusions are: question of public policy. What is :mid on 

The rea...~ns why an unreasonab1e and un- tbis subject is not necessary to the tiecision 
just contract between a rommoD ('arrier and of the case, and, moreover, is not law. .:\. 
anotber. exempting the former from liability "local statute," declaring· such 3. condition_ 
for negligence, is a~ainst public policy and in a lease to be either valid or void, would 
void. are, that it attempts to release the car· undoubtedly be obligatory on this and all 
rier from the ciischarge of the essential duties other courts. There are weighty reasons why 

J imposed upon h by law. that the parties to a question of this ebaracter shoulu Dot btt 
the contr.LCt are not upon an equal footing. lightly consiuered. The most serious blot on 
and that it tends to endanger the lives and the Amt'rican system of jurisprntlt'nce is tbat 
limbs of pa:;.sengers and employees. A con· whereby a Question affecting the rights and 
tract in a lease hy a railroad company of • lia.bilities of a citizen may be diiI'etf'mly 
portion of its ri)!ht of way. tuat it shall not decided by courts of differeDt ~overnmt:'nts. 
be Hable to the lessees for any damage, whose judgments are equally bindiog' and 
caused by fire set by the negligence of itself final. This unfortunate condition of our 
I!O L. R. A.. 
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jurisprudence results from our dual system 
of government. It bas DO existence in any 
other country, and ought to be confined 
within the narrowest limits possible in this. 
:5othingo caD be more repugnant to one's sense 
of justice. or to a uniform and harmoniou!!. 
administration of the Jaw, thaD to require 
the citizen to be bound by conflicting de· 

for the Denver Land & Water-Storage Com
pany to issue certificates to raise money for the 
improvement and preservation of the property 
which should be a prior lien to that of the first 
mortgage on the property. P.eurfled. 

Before Caldwell Sanborn, and Thayer. Cir~ 
cuit Judges. 

cisions of courts of different ~overnments. "Statement by Caldwell. Circuit Judge: 
Loder the operation of this unseemly rule, On the 1st day of November, 1889, the 
8 suit against one in 8 state court may be Denver· Arapahoe Land Company. 8 Colorado 
decided one way, and a suit against the same corporation, executed t.o the appellant John 
party in the Federal court, involving the H. Hanna its trust deed 00 11,320 acres of land 
very same question, may be decided the other in Arapahoe and Douglas counties, Colo., to 
"Wsv. As a result of these diverse rules of secure to the appellant Rufus C!ark the pay
deCision, each party to a suit engages in an ment of its promissory notes aggregating the 
unseemly struggle to get into that jurisdic- sum of $97,000. On the same day the same 
tion whose rules of dtcision are believed to corporation executed to the Mercantile Trust 
be most favorable to his side of the case. It company of Xew York, as trustee, a deed of 
was the hope that this court would overrule trust on 4,480 acres of land tn Arapahoe 
the decision of the supreme court of Iowa in county, Colo., to secure an issue of its first
a similar case that caused the nmoval of this mortgage bonds amounting to $140,000. On 
case into the circuit court. The class of the 1st day of March, 1890. the Dem-er Wa
questions as to which different roles of de· ter-Storaee Company, & Colorado corpora. 
cision may obtain, and the Federal courts tion, executed to the State Trust Compan, 
may disre~ard the decision of the state courts 01 New York, as trustee, a deed of trust on 
thereon, has not been very clearly defined. ahout 1,100 acres of land in Douglas county • 

. What is said here has reference, of course, Calo., together with the Castlewood dam 
to non federal questions, such S3 the one and reservoir, irrigating canals, ditches, 
raised in this case. As to Federal questions, I etc .• to secure the payment of its first-mort
there is but ODe rule of decision, and one gage bonds amounting to the sum of $300,
court of last resort. The general statement 000. Each of these deeds of trust covers dif
has been often ·made that the Federal courts ferent properties, and is the first and valid 
are not bound to follow the decisions uf state lien upon the property covered by it. On 
courts on Questions of general jurisprudence, or about the 1st day of llay, 1~91, the Den
when unafi"ected by state legislatiou ; but no ver Land &: 'Vl1t~r-Storage Compnny was 
exact enumeration bas ever been made, or ol'ganized. pursuant to the laws of Colorado, 

~ ever can be made, of the questions that corne by the consolidation of the· Df:Dver·Arapaboe 
within this general definition. ,Moreover. the Land Company and the Denver W"ater-Stor. 
decisions of the supreme court relating ~f' the age Comp!l.ny, and by virtue of such con
subject are not uniform or harmonious. The solidation acquired. subjf>ct to the deeds of 
questioo as presented by this record Is Dot trust above described, all of the property 
free from doubt. It i83 question upon wbich covered by or embraced therein. Immedi. 
the court sbould Dot express an opinion, ately after its organiz!l.tion the Denver Land 
except wben nttessary to the decision of tbe & Water-Storage Company e:tecuted a deed 
case, and that necessity does not exist in this of trust upon the entire property acquired 
case.. by the consolidation mentioned,. subject to 

the several deeds of trust eXec':lted by the 
constituent companies,. and abov~ set forth. 
to the State Trust Company of Kew York, 
as trustee. to secure an issue of its general 
or cons.olidllted mortgage oonds to the a.mount 
of $800,000. On the 4th day of June, 1894, 
the State Trust. Compauy of Xew York, 8.11 
trustee in the consolidated mortgage last 
above mentioned, filed. its bill of complaint 
in the circuit court of the United States for 
the district of Colorado ag-ain"t the Denver 
Land &; 'Vater Storage Compa.ny. alleging 
that it had made default., and failed to pay 
the taxes on its lands or interest upon its 
bonds, and that it was insolvent, and prayed 
for the foreclosure of its mort!!:age and the 
appointment of a receiver. This bill ad
mitted. the priority of the underlying d(>eds 
of trnst executed by the constituent compa
nies, and that any relief granted in the suit. 
by foreclosure or otherwise, must be subject 
to tbe rights and equities existing- under the 
prior mortgages. On tbe day the bill was 
filed the Denver Land &; Water· Storage Com
pany appeared and &nswered. admitting its 
insolvency, and confessing all the allegatiOns 

John R H~NA. et al., Appl •. , 
•• 

STATE TRUST COlIPA.NYet al.. 
, . 

co Fed. Rep.:') 

A. eourt o-r ehaneery eaDDot. against 
the objeetton or the first. mortagee. 
authorize the receiver ')f a pri\"ate cor· 
poration appointed ftt the !'uit of aseeond mort-
8"ag~ to borrow money to carry on tne corJ)(Jrare 
bUsinea;s on certificates to be made a first and 
paramount lien on the corporate property. 

(September 23, W5.) 

APPEAL by defendants Hanna and Clark 
from an order of the Circuit Court of the 

Lnited States for the District of Colorado. per
mitting a receiver which had been appointed 

Non:..-A.l!I to the question Invol\"ed in the above 
CIL~ S£'e al!'O Farmas' Loan & T. Co. v. Grape 
Creek Coal Co. (C. C. So D. ID., 16 1.. B. A.15OCt, and ...... . 
llOr.RA. 

See also 34 L. R A. 303; 39 L. R A. 623. 
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to the bill. The court thereupon appointed 
• receiver. On the 2tth of July. 1894, the 
Stllte Trust Company filed its amended and 
supplemental bill of complaint. to which 
the .Mercantile Trust Company of New York, 
amI the appellants John H. Hanna and UuCus 
Clark were lithle defendants. This amended 
bill prayed relief as follows: That the said 
Mercantile Trust Company •• Tohn H. Hanna, 
.nd Hufus Clark might be brought in as de
fendants in the setA on. and required to set 
up their respectl ve rights upon the real es
tate covered by the deeds of trust executed 
by the Denver-Arapahoe Land Company; 
that the respective rights of the trustees UD

der the severnl mortc-U1!es or deeds of trust 
might be judicially -ascertained Bod deter· 
mined by the court; that the properties cov
ered by the respective deeds of trust might 
be marshaled, and jmlicially ascertained and 
.adjusted; that the amounts due upon the, 
Dotes and bond.s iss~d under the severnl 
deeds of trust might be adjudicated and de
termined; that the said deeds of trust might 
be foreclosed; that the receiver theretofore 
appointed in the action might be continued 
as receiver of all the property covered by 
eacb and all of said deeds of trn'it; that the 
said John n. llanns.. Hufus Clark, and the 
)[ercantiJe Trust Company, and tbe holders 
of any or the notes, bonds, or securities is
Buell under S:lid deeds of trust, might be en
joined and restrained from commencing Ilny 
action or proceeding in the circuit court of 
the L'nited States for Colorado, or any other 
court, for the foreclosure of the said deeds 
of trust, and from enforcing their said notes 
and bonds, or for the collection tuereof, 
against the Denver Land &; 'Ya~r-Storage 
Company. or its property and effects. except 
in this action_ 

On the 16th day of August, 1894, a special 
master appointed in the cause made a report, 
from which it appears that the company was 
endeavoring to carryon 3. colonization bust
De...~ and was eng-aged in sell ing small tracts 
()f land, for fruit raising and garuen pur
poses, to settlers, or those who proposed to 
become settlers.. or colonists; that in many 
uses the company sold these tracts of land 
(usually ten acres), under executory con
tracts, for small amounts of cash down, and 
deferred payments extending over a pt!riod 
of five years, when the various purchasers 
were to recei ve the deeds. The company 
agreed to plant these tracts with fruit trees, 
and cultivate and care for them during the 
tive yenTS. On the 16th of August the re
«,iver filed his petition, stating, substan
tially. that the property of the Denver Land 
.d; Water-Storage Company consists of 17,000 
.acres of land in the counties of Arapaboe IUld 
Douglas. Colo., and an extensive da.m or res
ervoir. known as the .. Castlewood Dam," 
and a system of canals and irrigating,ditcbes 
connected therewitb, and a laT.!!'e number of 
land-purchase contract! and land-purchase 
notes, referred to in the report of the special 
mast-er; that the original plan of the Den
Ter Land & Water-Storage Company contem
plated the colonization of these lands; the 
amount of the land-purchase contracts and 
notes, as shown by the report of the special 
3) L.RA. 

master: the agreements made by the Denver 
Land & 'Vater-Storage Company to plant aud 
cultivate the lands. already referred to, and 
that in consideration thereof the various pur
chasers have made large payments, and have 
a right, in justice and equity, to demand 
pertormance of the contracts of the Denver 
Land, & 'Vater-Storage Compa.ny, and tbat 
otherwise the fruit trees upon the tracts sold 
under the plailting and cultivation contracts 
will die. and the payments made by the pur~ 
chasers will be absolutelr lost; and that, 
moreover, it is of vital Importance to the 
company that it should collect the balance 
due upon the land-sale notes and contracts 
mentioned. which collection is entirely de
pendent upon the keeping up or the tracts of 
land. and the perrormance by the company 
of the contracts with the purchasers &fore
said. The petition then presents a number 
of reasons and arguments why, in the judg
ment of the receiver, certificates shou1d be 
issued, and calls attention to the default. in 
taxes upon the company's lands, alleged to 
amount to about $-1,000. The particulars 
of the three underlying mortgages and the 
consolidated mortgage are then given. and 
the receiver calls the court's attention to 
the opportunity which presents itself for en
gaging in the colonizatIOn of the company's 
barren lantIs, if he is authorized to issue cer
tificates of indebtedness to raise lunds with 
Which to properly present the merits and ad· 
vanta,Ees of the Denver Land & Water-Storage 
Company's property_ On the 15th day of 
September, 1894. the court made an order, 
upon the receiver's petition, which author
ized the Issue of receiver's certificates to pay 
taxes due upon the lands. ~and to redeem the' 
same from tax: 8.81es, and makiD~ such cer
tificates a tirst and paramount lien upou the 
property upon which the taxes were paid. 
The order also contained this provision: .. (5) 
It is further ordered, adjudged, and decreed 
that in addition to the amounts which may 
be Det--esssry to pay the taxes DOW in arrears 
uron the property set forth and described in 
psrsgraphs 2. 3, and 4- ot this order, the re
ceiver shall have, and is hereby ~ranted, au
thority to borrow such additional sum of 
money as shall, together with said amounts 
for taxes, amount in the aggregate to a sum 
noS exceeding $10,000. and to issue there
for his certificates of indehtedness, which 
said certificates of indebtedness shall be first 
and par-amount liens upon all the prop
erty, rights, and franchises DOW owned or 
control1ed by tbe said the Denver Land &; 
Water-Storai!'e Company. defendant herein, 
wheresoever situated, and subject to tbe ju
risdiction of this court. And said additional 
sums of money shall be u....oo and applied by 
said receiver for the purpose of preserring 
the property of the Denver La~~ &; Water
Storage Company in his posscs-<;ion and eus
troy, and carrying out and maintaining the 
contracts ot the company now in e.xistence. 
under and by which the company bas here
tofore sold tracts of land to various parties., 
which said contracts ate referred to in the 
report of said receiver, JLDd for such other 
purposes as are set out In said petition. with 
references to the maintenance,. preservation, 
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.and protection of the property of tbe C,?ID' 
pany, or as the court may from time to tlme 
direct." From this order, J oho H. Hanna, 
trustee in the deed of trllst dated Nov-ember 
1, 1889. and Rufus Clark, the beneficiary 
named therein, aod the holder of a large 
amount of the bonds secured by the mort· 
gage to the lIercsntile Trust. Company, ap
pealed to this court. 

J/eMr •. Enos Miles and John S. Mae· 
beth. for appellants: 

The power to sHow receivers' certificates ex
ist .. and has been ooly exerci~cd in railro!!.<i 
cases, and then on the ground of Ibe puhlic 
cbaracter of these institutions, aod tbe interest 
the general public have in the continued opera
tion of the public highways. 

Beacb, Railways, ~ 40'2; Jones, Railroad 
Securities, ~§ 539 it Beq. 

E"en in railroad cases, the priorit.v of re
ceivers' certific-ates over existing mortgs)!es in 
almost all instances in which the courts have 
authorized receivers to borrow money and 
make their certificates a Drst lien upon the 
property, either the snits were filed by the 
bondholders themselves. with an offer to post· 
pone their liens, or the mtlrtgagees bave them
selves asked for these orders, or expressly as
ISeoted to tbem, or the state legislature llas 
imposed upon the chancellor the obligation, 
when an incorporated railroad becomes insolv· 
ent, of operating the road for tbe use of the 
public. 
• Hoorer v.Montclair ,f G. L. R. C-o. 29 N. J. 
Eq. 4; Jones, Railroad Securities, § 551. and 

• <1l$eg dted in note; Beach, Receivers, §§ 393, 
394; High, P..eceivel1l, § 39&. 

The attempt to invoke the exercise of the 
peculiar power of the chancellors in relation 
to receivers' certificates in other than railroad 
C8$(-S has failed. 

Raitt v. AUria, 106 N. Y. 423, 60 Am. 
Rep. 456; Farm!!" Loan ct T. DJ. v. Grapt 
Creek Coal Co. 50 Fed. Rep. 481,16 L. It A. 
ti03; L(1~.1:;!.l;,. v. T:nited Stater Rolling-St~k 
Co. 64 Fed. Rep. 25. 

If such power exists or is inberent in a cbaD
cellar in the exercise of bis equitable powers, 
there was no fufficient nor any sbowing in the 
case at bar to warTllot the exercise of this ex
ceptional snd extraord inary jurisdiction against 
the objection of appellants.. 

Jones, Railroad :3ecurities. 
Courts have always hpld that such an order 

as the one complained of shall only be made 
under extraordinary and exceptional circum
stances, and. with ample opportunity given to 
all parties to examine WItnesses and accounts. 
and to produce testimony, a court should not 
authorize the 1s--qIe of receivers' certificates 
'Without clear proof ('of the correctness of the 
facts alleged as a ground for their issuance. 
and of the necessity for raising the money. 

Ez parte Miteh€ll. 12 S. C. 83; JJeyer v. 
Johnston. 53 Ala. 349; Hi~h, Receivers. § 398. 

JIfMrI. A.. E. Pattison. Heury W. 
Hobson. and A. C. Campbell, for appel· 
lees: 

It is the duty of the court of chancery Co 
prnlkct aud preserve -the property-to prevent 
11: from aein~ W3sted,dis"ipated, snd destroyed. 

E~TlTi~dy T. St. Paul &: P. R. Co. 2 Dill 448; 
3OL.R.A. 

Stanton v. Alabama ct C. R. Co. 2 Woods. C. 
C. 506; .Jerome v. jJctarter,94 U. S. 738, 24 
L. I'd. 138. 

The editor of the Lawyers' Reports Anno
tated, in commenting upon the case of Flrrm
trl' I..oan &; T. Co. v. Grel'll Cruk Coal Co. 50 
}'ed. Rep. 481. in a note to 16 L. R. A. 603, 
wherein Circuit Judge GreslJam made the dis
tinction between qU!lsi puhlic and private cor· 
porationg, says: "The distinction taken in this 
case between quasi public Rnd private corpora
tions bas not always been observed in practice, 
aHhollgh in the C}lses in which it bas been dis
rt'!!udcd it &'eros that no qnestion has been 
rai.!led as to the power of tbe court to permit 
the receivers to charge property in thdr pos· 
session for current expenses." See also 1rea.tie. 
ApI'. IPa.) 11 Cent. Hep. 186; Karn v. IWrer 
Iron Co. 86 Ya. 7!i4; !::llu v. Vernon lee, L. &: 
IV. c.. 86 Tex. 109. 

As tu tbe gen('ral power of a court of etlan. 
cery to authorize 81recciver to issue certificates, 
tbe same to be a prior lien.-

See .'fer" v. Johnston, 53 Ala. 237; Kerrison 
v. 8tell"art, 93 U. S. 155,23 L. ed. 8·1:3: Wal
lace v, Loomil, 97 U_ S. 147,24 L. ed. 895; 
Hoour v . .llrmtcla.ir &: G. L. R. CO. 29 N. J. 
Eq. 4;" Bank of Jlontrenl v. Chic-l!}O, U. &; tv: 
R. Co. 48 Iowa, 519; SlimlJ v. Littk Rock If Ft. 
B. R CQ. 100 U. S. 605, 25 L. ed. 757; 1l(J~ v. 
Xa~hua d: L. Railroad, 60 :x. n. 33:3; Dow v. 
Memphis &- L. R. Co. 20 Fed. Hep. 260; C"nwn 
Trust Co. v.lllin(yi, .'lid/and R. Co. 117 U. S. 
434, 29 L. ed. 963; Kent v. lAke SllpTwr Ship 
Canal, R. d: L Co. 144- U. S. 75, 36 L. ed. 352; 
Knee/4nd v. L_.141 U. S. 491,35 L. ed. 830 • 

Caldwell. Circuit Judge, delivered tbe 
opinion of the court: 

The precise qnestion in this case is whether 
a. court of chancery which has appointed a 
receiver for an insolvent private corporation 
in a foreclosnre suit: hrought by a second 
mortgagee may. against the objection of the 
tirst mortgagee. authorize its receiver to issue 
receiver's certificateS to raise money to carry 
on the business of the insolvent corporation 
and to impro"f"e its lands, and make such ceT~ 
tificates a .first and paramount lien upon the 
lands covered by the first mortgage. So far 
as we are advised, the power to do this has 
been Genied in every case in which the ques
tion has arisen. One of the first cases in 
which the question arose was PoAht v. Attrill. 
106 N. Y. 423, 60 Am. Rep. 4;')6. In that 
case a hotel company mortgaged its property 
to raise funds to build a botel. ~fore the 
completion of the botel the corporation be· 
came insolvent, and upon the application of 
its principal stockholder a receiver WIl8 ap
pointed; and upon an application and show
ing that the wag-es of the men who worked 
on the hotel bui1ding were unpaid, and that 
they threatened, unless paid, to hum tbe 
building, the court made an order authoriz
ing the receiver to issue certificat~, which 
were declared to be a lieD prior to the trust 
morte:age, to raise fonds to pay the wages 
due the la.borers. A referee reported tha.t, if 
the money had not. been raised to pay the wag· 
es due the men, the hotel and other property 
of tbe corporation "would. in aU probability, 
have been destroyed or seriously injured.· lD 
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the progress or the case tb~ mortgagee denied furnish, we think, no authority for nphf)ld. 
that the ceurt b:l41 o.uthorlt,y or power to flet fng the order of Au~ust 17. or for subvert
aside the prior lien of the mortga~e and lug the priority of lIen which, according to 
makt' the receiver's certificates, issued under the general rules of la.w, the bcndholders :lC
the cireUD}!'Itlll1Ct'S mentionpd. a first ami prior quired through the trust mortgage on the 
lien UpOll the property. The court delivered property of the company. It would be un
an exlial1:;tive opinion, cov(>ring every aspect wise, we think, to extend the,power of the 
of the question. We quote Iilome of its ut- court in dealing with property in the hands 
tersnces. The court said: "The lien of the of receivers to the prncticalsubversion or de
mortgl\ge attaches not on1y to the land in atruction of vested interests, as would bt> the 
the condition in which it was at the time of case in this insta.nce if the order of August 11 
the execution of the mortgage, butaschanged should be !lush-ioed. It is best for all that 
or improved by accretions, or by Jabor eX- the integrity of contracts should be strictly 
pended upon it while the mortgage is in ex· gunNed and maintained and that a rigid, 
lsteoce. Creditors having debts creat.ed for rather than a liberal, construction of the 
money. l1\bor, or materials used in improv. power of the co~rt to subject property in 
log the mort~aged property acquire on that the hands of receivers to charges. to the prej. 
&Ccount no Jeg1\1 or equitable claim to dis· udke of creditors, should be adopted." 
place or subordinate the lien of the mortgage We concur in the doctrine expressed in 
for their protection. • , • TIle act of tbe this cuse. See, to the same effect. liJrme,.'. 
conrt In taking charge of property through l.nan & T. Co. v. Grapl') Creek Coal Coo. 50 
a receiver is attended~·.ith .certain nece&."Rry }o'ed. Hep. 481, 16 L. R. .A. j)1);J; Lau!JhUn 
expenses of its care :md custody; and it bas v. United Strltt!t Ro,'lhlfj·1$tock UJ. 64 Fed. 
become the settled rule that expellses of reaH. Rep. 2;1; Fidt;1ity Ins. T. ,J; S. D. CO'. T. 
zatioD, ILnd also certain expenses which are l:oanoM Iron (',y. 68 Fed. Rep. 623; :i·nir:~/y 
ealled • expenses of preserV'lltion,' mny be In· v. Loomu Gml Co. 69 Fed. Her. 204; and 
CUJTt'd under the order of the court, on the IIooJICr v. Central Trullt Co. (.lId.) ~ L. It. 
credit of the property, and it follows, from A. 262. 
neCf'ssity. in order w the effectual adminis- The contention of the appellees is tha.t the 
tration of the trust !\!'sumed by the conrt. that ord('r made by the circuit court tinds sanc
these expenses SbOlll!l he paid out of the in· tion in the cases of lra{la,.e v. Lovllli~. 97 U. 
come. or, when n{'('es."Rty. out of the corpus ti. 146, 24 L. ed. 8'J."j; Fudick v. &!'IlU, 99-
of the property before distributit1n, or before U. f;. 23.:1, 25 L. ed. 339; BITton v. Barbour. 
the court P&''>Ses over the property to those lOt U. S. 126,26 L. C'd. 672; JJil(m'x1"!f~T' T. 
adjudged to be entitled. • • • It would Logrfflsport. C. d: $. W. R. (0. 106 C". S. 2&1 •. 
be difficult to dE'fln(', by a rule applit1l.1lle in 27 L. ed. 117; ("Ilion T1'U~t Co. v. &'Jftl4tr. 
every t'a-~. what are expenses of prescroation 101 U. S. 591,21 L. ed. 4-38.-and otuer later. 
which may be incurred by a receiver by nu- ca."es of like character, in which l'ffd"t"ers ot 
thority of the court. It was s:dd bv.Jamf's, insolvent railroad corporations were author
L J .• in R~ J:1'?tmt', canal Iron W,.,.rb Co. ized to issue receivers' ('Crtitlcatt:s for '"ari· 
L. H. S eh. Div. 411. that 'tile only costs ous purposes, wblch were made a fir~t and 
for the preservation of the property would paramount lien on the property of the in
be sucb things as ha,"e been st:\ted, the re- solvent railroad company. But the doctrine 
pairing of the property, puying rates and of the!'ot' caseS hIlS no applirution to this C.l$C,. 
taxes which would be necessary to prevent Th('v rest on the reculisr ('haTacter of r-.til· 
any forfeiture, or putting 1\ person in to take rOali property and of a rai lread. corporation. 
care or the property.' Wherever the true The distinction between railrowl corpora
limit is, we think it does not include the eX· tions, which are of If, quasi public ch:u'3.c
penditure authorized by tbe order of August ter, and purely private corporations. has bo..:en 
17. snti that such sn expenditure is, and Ollrrht often pointed out, and need not. be repc-ated 
to be, excluded from the det'inition. Th~re here. It is enough to say that the supreme 
must be something approaching If, demon- r court itself haa said that the dextrine of the 
strable necessity to justify such an infringe-I cases cited has only been applied in r:silroad 
ment of the lights of the mortgagees as ~'as cases. In n"cod v. Gua,.antee Trout. & B. D. 
attempted in this case." GJ. 123 U. S. 416, 32 L. ed. 472, the ('Our1i 

.After referring to the cases in which there~ said: "The doctrine of F<Adid; T. ~y/j(Jfl has 
('eivers of insolvent raiJrosd corporations have never ,et been applied in any ca....;.e excep;. 
been authorized to issue certitlcates which that a a railroad. The case lays h'1'eat em. 
""'ere dcdared t-o be a first lieu on the prop- pbn.:sis upon the consideration that R rnilroo.d 
en! of tile ('t)rporntions. the court said: "It is a peculiar pro{X!rty. of .do public nature, 
canoe.: be successfully denied that the deci. and discbarging a 1!reat public work. There. 
sions in these cases vest in the courts a very is a broad distinction between such a case 
broad and comprehensive jurisdiction over in· and that of a purelv private concern. We 
solvent railroad corporations and their prop· do not undertake to decide the question here. 
eny. I, will be found, on examinin)t these but only point it out." 
cases. th!\t the jurisdiction asserted by the < The bill in this case is one to fore-dose .. 
court therein is largely based upon tbe pub- second mortgage. To such a bill the prior 
lie chancter of railroad corporations; the mortgagees are not even necessary parties. 
public interest in their continued and suc- Jero1li~ v. JlcCtlT'ter, 9-4 C. S. 73.t. 24 L. ed... 
eessful operation: the peculiar character and 136. The validity and priority of tbt> liens 
terms of railroad mortgages. and upon other of the mortga.zes under which the appellants 
special grounds not applicable t-O ordinary claimed is distinctly arlmittet.l in the oridnal 
private corporations. • • • These cases and amended bills. The purpose of filing 
8OL.R.A.. 
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the amended bill making the prior mort- 60 Am. Rep. 456. Bnt, if it were true. It 
gagees defenda.nts seems to have been to en- would afford no ground of equitable juris
join them from foreclosing their mortgages, diction, for it is not a function of a court of 
and subject the lands covered by their mort- equity to carryon the business of private 
gages to a prior lien for money borrowed to corpora.tions, whether solvent or Insolvent. 
<:arry on the bminess of the corporation and It is obvious tbat it the holders of the tint 
improve ita lands. It prays that the receiver mortgages and the other creditors of the in
may be empowered to manage and operate solvent corporation were allowed to proceed, 
the property of the insol vent corporation, in the customary and lawful mode, to col· 
which consists In irrigating, Improving, and lect their debts, it would put an end to the 
colonizing, or settling, arid lands; and. to business of the receiver, and tbey are there
the end that the receiver may not be inter- fore enjoined from foreclosing their mort
fered with in the conduct of the business, it gages or collecting their debts. The dlan
prays that tbe holders of all mortgages prior cery court tbus assumes. tn effect, all the 
to the complainants' may be enjoined from powers and jurisdictiou of a court of bank· 
foreclosing the same. The amended biU ruptcy or insolvency. but without any bank· 
would seem to be founded .on the theory tbat rupt or insolvent law to guide or direct it iu 
a private corporation conducting any kind of the administration of the estate. Its only 
business may, when it becomE-os insolvent, guide is that varying and unknown quantity 
obtain immunity from the compulsory pay- called 66judicial discretion." The powers 
ment of its debts by procuring a junior mort_ claimed for a. court of equity In such cases 
gag-ee, or some other creditor, to file a bill are, indeed, much greater than a. court of 
all~ging the insolvency of the corporation, bankruptcy can exercise. There never was 
and praying for the appointment of a re- a bankrupt court, under any bank:rupt act. 
ceher with autbority to manage and conduct authorized. at itl discretion, to displace or 
its business. Upon the filing of such a. bill, I nullify valid lien! on tbe bankrupt's prop
it is supposed to be competent 10r the court, erty, or jtself to create liens paramount there
in addition to appointing a reeeiver to carry to. The rights of the citizen, Jaw fully ac· 
en the business of the corporation, to enjoin quired by contract, are under the protection 
its creditors. including the holders of the of the Constitution of tbe rDited States, and, 
prior lieDs on its property/ from colJecting like the absolute rights of the citizen, are 
their debts by due course 0 Jaw, and to con- not dependent for tbeir existence or oontin~ 
tinue such injunction in force so long 8!t the uance uoon the discretion of any conrt what
court, in its discretion. sees fit to carry on ever. Constitutional rights and obligations 
the business of the insolvent corporation. are no more dependent on the discretion of 
When a receiver is appointed under such 8 the chancellor than they are on the discretion 
bill. be usually makes baste, as the receiver of the legislature. .. Right&," says the Su
did in this case, to assure the court that, it preme Court of the United States: 66 under 
be only had some capital to start on, he could our system of law and procedure. do not rest 
greatly benefit the estate by carrying on the iu the discretionary authority of any officer, 
busin{'ss that bankrupted the corporation. judicial or otherwise." Be Parkef', 131 n. 
In this case, the company being insolvent, S. 221, 33 J~. ed. 123. It junior lien credit
and its property mortgaged for more than it ors of an insolvent private corporation could 
was 'Worth. there was no way of raising money do wbat bas been attempted in this case, 
to set the receiver up in business,. except by every private corporation operating a saw· 
the court giving its obligations, in the form mill. $"fistmm. mine, factory, hotel, ele
of receiver's certitlcates. and making them vator, Irrigating ditcht:a, or carryin$' on any 
• panmount lien on all the property of the other business pursuit. would specaily seek: 
corporation, by displacing the appellants' the protection of & chancery court. and those 
prior liens thereon_ ..As commonly happens courts would soon be conducting the business 
in cases of this character. the receiver, the 1of all the insolvent private corpora.tions in 
inso1vent corporation. and the junior mort_ the country. If it were once settled that a 
gagee united in urging the court to arm its chancery court, through & receiver appointed 
receiver witb the desired powers. They ran on the petition of a junior mortglll!"ee, could 
110 risk in so doing. The corporation was carryon the business of such inSQ1vent cor· 
ins.."Jlvent, and a foreclosure of the prior mort· porntions at the risk and expense of those 
pge would leave the junior mortgagee with- holding the first or prior liens on the prop
out any security; so thst it had nutbing to erty of the corporation, such liens would 
lose. and uerythlng to J!"ain, in experiments I have little or DO value. 11; is DO part of the 
to enhance the value of the mortgaged prop- duty of a court of equity to conduct the bus
erty, EO long as the cost of those experiments iness of insolvent printe corporations. any 
was made a prior lien thereon. The effect more than it ts to carry on the busines.'i of 
of the proceeding was to burden the prior insolvent natural persons. If it may take 
Dlongagee with tbe Whole cost of the expend_ under its control the property of an insolvent 
itures and experiments made for the better- private corporation. and authorize a receiver 
n:J.ent of the property on the petition. and for to carry on its busin~. and make the debts 
the benetit of the insolvent corporation and incurred by the receiver in so doing pam.· 
the junior mortg-agee. Tbe representation mount liens on all the property or the cor
is always made, in such cases. that the re· poration, and enjoin its creditors in the mean
ceiver can carry on the bruiness much more time from col1ecting tbeir debts, it is noC 
BUCCt"S<;fully than was done by the insolvent perceived why it may not proceed in the same 
corporation. This com~oniy proves to he I way with the estate of an insolvent natural 
an. error. BI.J.hJ T . .Attn'U, 106 N. Y. 430, person. 
OOL.R.A. 

, 
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Without pursuing the subject further. we on the property. or displacing any prior lien. 
nfH to what is said, and to the cases cited, It is simply changing the form or the lien 
in &utt v. Farmtr~ l.oan tf T. Co. 69 Fed. from one for taxes to one for money borrowed 
nep. 17. The order appealed from Is void, to pay the taxes. 
wh('tber the suit in which it was made is Th~ Qrder and dtr7'te qj thtl C'irtuit COurt 
treated as one to forcc1OE'e D second mortgage, ' appealed from, which authorizes tlle receiver
or as a bill in equity to administer tbe es~ to borrow money to"be used and applied by 
tate of an lnsolveDt corpon.tloD. It was open said receiver for the purpose of preserving 
to the complainant to take and execute a de- the proP(·rty of the Denver Land & Water
cree foreclosing its 8('('Ond mortgage, and it titorage Company in his possession nnd ens· 
18 good practice in Buch c&scs to require this tody, and carrying out and. maintaining the 
to be done, on pain of dismissing the bill. contracts of the company. now in existence, 
And if the comDlainant d£'Stred that money under and by which the company has here· 
be spent. beyond the income of the property, tofore sold tracts of land to "arions parties. 
In carrying OD. the business of the corpora· which said contracts are ref{'rrt.'l:1 to in the 
tton or improving the mort,e'sged property, report of said receiver, and for such other 
it was at Uberty to furnish the means for purposes as are set out in said petition with 
that purpose; but it bad no equity to ask reference to the m&intenance, preservation, 
that the expense and t.he hazards of doing so and protection of the property of the com· 
should be saddled on the tirst mortgagee, pany," and which authorizes the receiver to
and the court. had. no ~urisdlction or power issue his certificates of indebtedness for tbe 
to place it. there. money borrowed for these purposes, and makes-

Taxes are the first and paramount. lien on such certificates of indebtt:'dness the first and 
all property, and must be paid. ,VllCn tans paramount lien .. upon all the property,rights, 
at:.e due on property in the hands of a reo and franchises now owned or rontrolled by 
«iver. and he bas no funds to pay them, the the said the Denv!'r Land & Water·StoragC" 
court will authorize him to borrow money Companr." is void, in so far as it makes 
for that purpose, and make tbe obligation the certificates issued by the receiver a first 
JZ"iven for tbe money so borrowed a prior lit'n and parnIDount lien on the lands embraced 
on the property on which the taxes were due. in the mortgag!'s of the appellants, and u 
This ia nol; fixing a new or additional lien tMlYfQr~reur~d. 

MISSISSIPPI SUPREllE COURT. 

FIDELITY & CASUALTY COllPANY, 
Appt .• 

<. 
Georgiana JOHNSOX. 

'1_ ••••• yi!&._ ••••• )l 

1. An appUcation to compel the attend· 
aDee or a witness, 'llrblcb 'A'i11 delu.y the trial. 
isl'ror-eTly ",fu~'<1 wbere tbe attl'mpt would be 
Idle' becaul'e be is 1fithout the jUrisdlCtion of the 
court and beyood the reach of its pr0ceE8. 

NOTB..-lf1lat COfIstitutt',f an nuidcrlt 1rithiB the 
mrol'l.ina of an nccki'rnt inftlrance JlOlicJI-

L 1Jrl'.:4nUiorlll;' Q't"rIf'ral fWt& 
IL Intcntionalln}lIt"k&. 

a. &l/"n..fictccL 
b. In..lllcftd byJ otht'n. 
c.. Pror-'-'o aoufmt HaMlitp lor ffltmtlonal fn

juri< .. 
III • .Aeddent ond~diM'414 

L LNtinuu'-"lKd. 
b. Acddt'ntcauwi bsI' d~ 
e. IX.!t<l$t C(lilSOO by ao:iderU. 
d. ~ awrarated bU accWent. 

IV. ()(h« "'stancu. 
L D!.4rtUioM; QrMnIl nat& 

An accident i! the happening of ao event without 
the aid aDd the de!iiJ:n of tbe per.!OO. and which hi 
unfo~n. Paul v. Tral"elers' Ins. Co. 112 X. Y.(72. 
8 L R. A.. t4:3; Sortb West. Com. Travellers' A. .. -',@o. 
v. LouoloD Gutll'&ntee '" Ace. eo. 10 Manitoba 1.. 
Rep. $. 

An accident 18 aLc:o defined to be'" an event ha~ 
peolng 1fithout the concurrence of the will of the 
OOLR.A.. 

2. Death by banging' at the handa of &
mob is an accfdent within the weanmg of" 
policy agamst injuMes through "e~ternal. ViO
leot, aod accidental meana. n 

APPE_\L by defendant. from & judzment of 
the Circuit Court for Pike Countv in favor 

of plaintiff in an action brougbl; to reco\"er the
amount alleged to bE." due on a policy of acci· 
dent insurLOIrilCe. .Affirmed. 

persOD by wbO!!e lUreoQ' it 1f1lS cau..«ed. :Sortb 
West. Com. Trsrellprs' .Asso. v. Loodon GUlll"Bote8" 
& Acc. Co. supra. 

Anyel"ent which takf>S place withmlt the fore
P-ight or expectation of the pe~o acWd upon or ar_ 
fcered by the Hent Is au accident, 'llrltbm the IlN'1lD

log of an insurance pnlicy. Ibfd.. Ricbards 'V. Tra'\'". 
pie"' Ins. Cu. 89 Cal. 10'0; Ripley 'f'". Railwa)' Pass. 
.&;sur. Co.:3 Big. L &: Ace. Ins. ReP. ':38. amrmed 
00 otber ,gronnds. 53 U. 8.111 Wall:i)).:!l 1.. e<' .. f69. 

The wrm "'accidental" B..!I u~ tn an in...<:1Jr8.Uce 
poliey Is to be taken iu its ortllDlUT. PQp-uIar sen...~ 
B8 me-anilltr, "bappeolng lly cban("f>, unerpecredly 
taking place~ not acccrdiDg to the u.'Oal roUf'5e of 
tbinin'. or not erpected. n Do:zierv. Fldt'lity ok C~ 
ualtyCo.46 Fed. Rep. «6. 13 L. R.A. 11i: ':-nited 
States Mut. Ace..A.S80. T. Barry, Lll L. 5.100. 33 L 
ed. 60. amrminA' Barry v. enited E=tates lI:ut • .Ace. 
ARlO. :!3 Fe.!, Rep. ';l:!. 

80me violenCE'. C85ulllty, or rill fR<l.im' is n~rily 
tn~oJ\"ed in an accident. Sinclair •• 1Ifaritime PaM.. 
Assur. Co. 3 EL.t £1. 4~. 30 1.. J. Q. R.. 7:. 1 Jur. X. 
S. 367, 'L. T. N. 8.15, 9 Wet'k. Rep.3C. 

An accident,. wi1.hi.a the meaning of an iosuranol' 

See also 31 L.R.A.68G; 32 LR.A.65l; 3l LR.A.301; 39 L. R.A. 826; 40 L. 
R.A.651; 42 LR.A.1S8; 43 LR.A.693. 



1895. FIDELITY & CASUALTY CO. v. JOHNSOl'r. 

Tbe insurance was agniost bodily injuries I procured bis deposition, and may cross-uam
IUstained through external, "iolent, Bnd Reci- ine bim as the witn(>!!8 of such party, who 
dental meaDS. The premium was to be paid I sha.ll be entitled to re-examine the wltnc'>S to 
in four monthly instalments bv giviDg aD Or· \ OpeD court; but the party prO<'llrin.~ such oral 
dec on the paymaster of the lilinois Centrlll examination shall be liable for aU the costs 
R"ilrotld Company, by which corroration the tb(·reof." At the time tbis motion W8'i made. 
in~ured was emplo.H·d. The insured was; BDd by the court overruled, Barnes was, and 
bsoged by a mob, Bnd this action was brought for a long while had been, Hving in :Xcw Or· 
on tilt' policy. Jeans, La. lIe was without the jurisdiction ot 

Further facts apJX'ar in the opinion. tbe court, Bnd beyond the reach of iLi pr()('C!IS. 
~J,.. A... C. McNair for appellant. The attempt to procure his attendance then 
JIeXllr,. W. B. Mixon and J. B. Stern. and there would have bet>n futile and vain; 

berger for appellee. Bnd th~ court properly refused to dtJay the 
trial of the ea8e, and to make this idle attempt 

Woods, J.t delivered the opinion (It the to do a thing wbich was plainly impossible. 
COurt: The statute has DO reference to such case. 

Tbere W&8 no error in the court'a action in It is contended that payment of dues to the 
oYf'truling the apPl'lIant's application to com. paymaster of the Illinois Ceotml Hailroad Was 
pel the 8uend~nce of appel1ee'switnes. .. Barnes Dot payment to the Casualty Company, and 
in open court. Section 1756, Code 1892. pro- that it was incumbent on appellee to prove 
vid~ for tbe procuring the attendance in open payment ot dues by the insured to the pay
COurt of a wltne~s whose deposition bas been master, and then to follow thi" up and prove 
taken by tbe opp"Jo'ing party. Tbe languagoe payment by tbe paymaster to the Casualty 
<:If the section is as follows: "Deposition!>! Com}J8DY. Thb is a mistaken view. The 
taken. certified, and returned in pur~uance of! seventh condition in tbe indorsement on 
law shall be admissihle as evidence in the I the policy of insurance is as follows: "(7) 
cause, but when the deposition of any witness In case the assured. shllU fail to h"ave in the 
'h~ll be takf'D. the party against whom the I hands of tbe paymaster the instalments or 
Witness was examined may procure the at· premium as agreed in said order [that is, tbe 
tendance of such witness at the trial of the order of the 81'lSUred" on the paymaster to 
cause, and may put the witness on the stand retain the instalments out of the a."'lured's 
in open court aa tbe witness of tbe party who wages], this policy shall be void." Tbe u-

policy, is DOt. lese an areldent becaUtTe or the ne~.H. 
~nce of the person injUred. Cbamplin v. Railway 
Pa.s8. AMur. Co. 6 Lans. n; Freeman v. Tmvelen' 
Ins.l-o..IU M~ 57.J. 

But injury to tbe ar:n of a paSFf!n~r who lnad
Yertently puts It oot of • car "WindoW' while the 
traJn is ruuolnlif at It.! 1ll'uall!peed was held. In Morel 
v. Mit'<!L.,.;Iippt Yall€'y L Ill.!. Co. , Bu~b, 535.. to be 
dUe to tbe fault or the paMenger b~1f. and 
therefore not oovered by a policy of iD8urance 
again!!t railway accidentd. 

There is no d~tN!ioo by tbe opinton to this C8@C 
of tbe doctrlneof neglillf'nce of tbe insured as af
feetlng insurance, and tbe decision is lx'lieved to 
becontrary to the alm~ unaoimous decisions in 
Uu;IJTance C'8!'€'S of all kinds. 

While the burden of proof iBOPOD tbe ptsintitl: tn 
an action upon an ftccidf3'ot policy to make out a 
CB~ it is gt'nerally beld that tbere is a. p~umptioD 
that an UDe:rplaine.l pt'I~"mal injury i'J ll.cctdental. 
But the authorities 00 thb point bave noC; been 
here collected. 

n. Intcntinnal in}urlt:a. 

L &If·inftidtd.. 
Cutting one's own throat .,;hUe insane "Without 

knl)wlng the l'U'ult and not inteni1iDg thereb:r to 
kill oneself l-'ODHtitutes "death by external. violent, 
and accidental mellllS," within the meaning or a 
'POlic,.. BlackBtone v. Standard IJfe &- Ace. ~ 
Co. ~I Mich • .;e'.!. 3 L R. ..!..,~ 

80.. the I!bootin.ll;: by which a pereon takes hfs Own 
I1fe mn~ be n-garded as the result Of accident, if It 
"as done WhC'D in.'"ane. witb unconsctoulm-"S6 tbat 
the act _ould take his life. Mot. Ben. L. II1&. Co. 
Y. Davie$!!, 81 Ky. M1. 

Death cat~) by accidentally takinw a.nd drlnk_ 
tnll poison is-from "external,violent. and accidental 
mf'fln........ Heeley v. ~rutufll Ace. Asso.l:>J lll. 5.J6. 9 
L lLA.r.J.. 1"e\'t'l"Smg 3,j UI. App.17; Travelers'Ing. 
Co. v. Dunlap. 59 Ill • .App. 515: ~lettOpolitaQ Ace. 
A~ T. fimland. Id.. 5:!!; !Iutual Ace. A5!!O. v. 
Tuggle., 39 IlL App. 5IJ9. I"e"ened on another point, 
~L.R.A. 

L18I11.4!!8; Hili v.Hartford Ace. In&. Co..~ fiUIl, 
I'!7: In~nIOU v. Knights of Golden Rule. {7 Fed. 
Hep.272. 

A mistake in taking an overdose of opium caus
InR' death. wh~D opiates had been prt"SC."l1bed to tn
du('e sll..'ep, Wft.!l held to be by otber than ··external,. 
violent.., and accidental means.. .. That such dl2'8tb 
was accidental i!I not denied by the court. but it Is 
!!aid that violence 18 not an iOllredient in the act.. 
ihtsless v. Travellers' Ins.. Co. Ii Blatchf. 143-

In numerou3 other cases tbe question of l1ahntty 
for !!elf-inflicted tnJuries bu been coo!;'ldered un
der a prOVi."lon excluding JiabHlty for death OJ" 
·"l:lulclde," -by one's own hand." -by poif!On," "by 
~lt·lnfl1cted injunes." or limllar provisions. 80 
Car as such C&.IOe8 turn on tbe proviso. con<,<'f1ing 
tbe accidental cbaracter of the tnjury, I. eT are 
not here coll.'!1dered. 

b. Inflicted by othtT& 

The doctrine or I.ovLLACII v. TBA.VELERS' PRO'l" .. 
.Asso. or A!olERlCA and FI:oELlTY & C. Co. v. Jomr· 
BOY is sustained by nearly aU the deci~onlL 

Death cause<:! by tbe wrongful act of anotber 
person. altbough intentional. may be accidentai80 
far as the IDJured IS concerned., .nthin the mean
Ing of tbe policy. Warner v. UnitedStatesliut.. 
Ace...A.sso. 8 Ctab, 4.11. 

An injury DOt anticipated or erpected by tbe til
sured. tbough intentionnUy Inflicted by another. 
is an accidental injury. within the meaning o(an 
tW'uraocc IXllicy. Accident Ins. Co. v. Bennett.., \10 
TenD. 256-

80. a blo"," intentionally struck "by anothfT per. 
eon is a\.'Cidental within Ihe mesniu" of an IDl!Ur ... 
ance policy allDinst accident&. Ricbard! ".'Irav~ 
ers' In!L Co. 89 C81.1;o. 

So. intentional !;'booting JI] an affray is an acci
dent.., within tbe mcsping of an lnsurlluce pohcy. 
60 fal" as concerns thepcrson ehoL t'upreme{"ouncil 
O. ofe. F. v. Garriqu!\ 11}4, Ind. }:Ji.M Am. lWp. ~ 

The same is decider11n Robin.'<On v. rnited States 
Hut. Ace. .A.t.&o. ISS Fed. Rep. s::s. l.n this case it 
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8U1'ed's duty as to the payment was fu11y per~ In these and all like cases in which death 
formed when be Idt the instalment in the occurs by viol£>nt means, external to the mao. 
hand~ of the raymnster. and 8!!;llinst or without intention or concur-

The court refusK! to charge the jury rence of will on tbe part of the man, dt'sth 
fOf apPf'l1ant as 8~ked in its l~th instrne- rotty probably be called an accident. A IfOarned 
tion. This instruction reads as follows: and hooTiou! writer states the true rule for 
"If tbe jury believes from the evidence determiniog wbether injuri(s are accitleulfl1. 
In Ibis cnse that John Johnson csme to lVitb great simplicity. c!carnlsi, and strength. 
his Geath by tbe bllnds of a mob, his death llHdle !!uys: "An injury may be 8sid (\bje~t· 
'Was Dot the Tesultof an accident, and this calle !\'c)y to be accidental, though subjeetin'ly it 
is not witbin the terms aDd conditions of the IS not; and, if it occurs witltout tbe a~enC\" of 
policy sued 00, and the jury win find for de- the insured, it may logically be terrurtl acct· 
fend:Hlt:' By the terms of the policy. indcm· dental. thougla it was brought about deioign. 
nity 8~ajost "bodily injurIes sustained througb edly by another person." See Biddle on In
external, violent, .lind ncC'irlental tneans" was I' surance, and the numerous case51 cited b.Y him 
Eecured by the insured. That Johnson came in hh; elaborate consideratioD of this subject in 
to bis death by external and ,-iolent means is Ibis cbapter 10, vol. 2, beginning at ps!!e 7'30. 
Ilot denied; but de!\th by ham:in!!: at the hands I See, too. 2 Bacon, Ben. Soc. chap. 1;), lind 
of a mob. it is sHid hy appellant's connsel. is the many CIl.5ICS there cited. There is, upon 
forei~n to out' prC<'onceived idefls as to what authority. bard,l] room for controversy as to 
constitutes ao accident. Accordin~ to lexicog. I the rightfulne&" of the action of the court 
raphers, an accident is~ sudden, unforeseen, below in refusing to charge tbe jury that death 
and unexrected event. It bas been hrld by by hanging at the bands of a ruot was not an 
('Qllrls, adopting this or any similtlr definilj.)Q, accident. 
tbat, where a man was killed by robbers, tbis There is evidence to support the verdict. 
was a case of death by RCcldent, in the sense and we are not authQrized to substitute an· 
in which thaI word is used in accident insur-

I 
other finding, more in consonance witb our 

aoet> policies. So, too, it bas been held that views of the testimony, for tba\ of the jury, 
death from a blow struC'k by one who bas at-I which rests upon sufficient proof". "'-e find 
tempted to) blackmail the assured WIIS ao IIcci· no reversible error, and the judgment of lite 
dent covered by an accident insurunce policy. trial co-urt is aJlinned. 

was found that tbe victim -.-as unarmed and bad 
made no mcna<'ina- ~tures at the time he was 
shot.. and the court l't'llarded h!m as tbe victim of 
the nen-om, apprehension of tbe person wboshot 
him. 

That a p{'l'SOn waylaid and klJlNl by robbers 
meets death by ,,-iol(>nt and 8ccl<h'nt.ll mt'8ns within 
tbe mf'8.ning of an in::.uNi.nce policy was dechred 
by "Witbey. J .. in the rened Stal,,",, d:strit't court 
for the ,.-estem di~trtct of 3fich:;.:-an in the Ctl!le of 
Ripley \'". RaHway "P3~. _o\88ur. Co. 2 Hi.:!". 1..& Ace. 
Ins. rtep. ';3'3. but TeCon'ry in thec:l~eW:l" deniPdru! 
1:be policy co\'er-ed .Ii{'Cidems only "whll~ trnYelioll" 
by public orprlvat~ c<)nl"eyauce." and therobhcry 
was committed while the io;;ured was wHlklng. 
after- lea\;oK'.a flteamer. to finisb his journey. of 
wbkb about 8 miles remb.ined. It wml beld that 
while thus 1rniki[ljl be was [lot traveling by public 
or prh-ate conveyance. and the decision on this 
qll~tiou was coutlrmed In 63 U. S.16 Wall. 2;J6.,!1 L-
ed. te9. ~ 

The doctrine of tbe above cases is also recOil"· 
Illzed. eitber- e:rpn""Sly or by implication..1n neariy 
all tbe cases round in/Ta.1L Co Pror",,"o .ag·,in.4 lia· 
bilitl/ fo" fnlcnHnnal injtuiu. 

But as an c:lceptlon to th~ C8.."l'& it was beld. 
on the otber hand. in American Ace.. Co. v. carson 
(Ky.) 3) S. W. Rep. 879. that wouno1s inflicted upon 
an officer by a person ~I:!tiog llrrt'St were not in
cur-red tbroulrh accidental mesns. But a further 
pro\'isiOn in the pollcyaguinst liability forinten_ 
tiona1 injuries is another ground of tbe decisioIL 

Co .Prc11i1<o aoainst llabUUI,I 10f' intt'TlUonai. inJu~. 
While injUries intentionally inflicted by an as

l!ault constitute an accideut 90 far lIS the p{'rson 
injured is conCE'rned, it he did not expect or volun_ 
tarily bring" on the &..'<S8ult" such injuries give DO 
right of action 00 a policy stipulating s.lrnim iu
tentlonal injuries inflicted. by the insured or any 
other peJ"!OD. Phelan v. Trat"elerg' Ins. Co. 38 MOo 
App.6fO. A brief in this ('ase cites to tbe same ef. 
feet an unreported decision of Judge Thayer 88 
circuit judge in St. LouIS. Feb. 11. 1881. In the case 
of Schreck v. Insurance eo. 
1IOL.R.A. 

So In De Graw v. Xation!1l Ace. flooc_ 51 Hun. l~ 
it was held th~t wounds ir.flieled upon a peNOn in 
a ftolonitms Ils,"uult are inl.'ludeil among the- ""inten_ 
tiollal injuri('S illHictM by tbe insured or-an_v other 
person" wnicb 8n>excludcd Crow tbe mJernoity of 
an accident !:Iolie}'. 

A I!lipulation against liabUlty for ·'Intentional 
injuries inrUeleel by tbe Insured or any ntller per_ 
sou" will d{'feat aoy liabihty for death CtlU$M by 
the intentional act or another p('r<on. and the in_ 
tention or .be insun'd is imm&tetiul. Travelers' 
[es- Co. v. )[cCnrtby, 15 Colo. 3.".:1.11 L. R. 3.._:!m; 
Fi::.cher \". Trat"elers' Ins.. Co. 'OJ CaL :!-l6,.1 L R. A.. 
57!!. 

Fluch is the doctrine ffiablisbed by all the ca~ 
Tbu5l. murder is within 9. prtWisOall'din~t liabtlity 

tor-'"inteutioDal Injurk"S iutlicred by the iosu~1 or 
aoy otber person. Ilurchcraft v. TrsxeleN' In>'. 
co. ~ Ky_ :;ill; Tmvelcl'"S' Ins. Co. v. ]rcCookey.127 
U.S.tm.32L.ed.l.IOS. 

The 10t('otional kiJIin8' Of a deputy sheriI!' by a 
l'('.,;u;ting' prboner will not sustaio a recovery on a 
policy for 8Ci'ldental injuncs wbicb pro'rld~ that 
1t sbali not covcr .• intentional lujuries'" inflicted 
on the iru.ured by any otber person. ...!.merlean 
Ace. Co. v. Co:rwn (Ky.) al 8. W. Rf>p. 879_ 

So. a pnwi..ooo against liability for Jeatb as '"'tbe 
result of de;ign eitber 00 tbe part: of tbe insured or 
of any other person" does not apply to tbe l!"hootiog' 
of a pel":'oon by Bn officer 8ef'king to a~t hIm, if 
be dirt not dftli~n to shoot blm or know the i,jeu. 
tHy of the man he was sbootmg. C"tterv. Trav
elers' los. ('0. 6.3 )rieh. 545. 

Deatb caused by a figbt, altboug'b conceded to \)0) 
accidental, Is held to be excluiJed (rom a potiey by 
a provi~ion against liability for deub cau~ by 
1hrhting, even it tbf' slayer '1'1"89 insane. where both 
partie'!! vohl[ltarilyen~9.ged in the fight. Grec;ill\m 
v. Equitable Aec.Ins. Co. S'1 Ga. (97. 13 L. P_ A.83S. 

To eimilar eaect. a person wbo fell and cuugb" 
tbe thumb Of hiS hand on a cbair, and tbereby in
jured it. whUe eogajred in a figbt. altbough tbe 
other party was tbe ai~r, canoot n"CO\-er uu
del' sn accident policy stipulating' against lilibility 
for iDjuriescaused directly or indirectly. ,,-boUyot 



1894.. LoVELACE v. TRAVlU.ERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION OF AYERICA. 

lIISSOURI SUPREME COURT (Division I). 

!Iargaret V. LOVELACE, r.e'pt., •. 
TnA VELERS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA· 

TION OF AMERICA, App~ 

(128 Mo. lOU 

The death or .. person who" shot by 
one whom he is trying to eject by 
t'oree from & hotel oftice is a death byacci
dent, and not a nsk voluDlarily assumed, where 
be makes the attempt without knowing that tho 
other person is armed. 

(Decem her 22, lB94.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a jud,!!IDent of 
the St. Louis Circuit Court in favor of 

plaintiff in an action brought to recover the 
amount alleged to be due on a policy of acci· 
dent insurance. AJfirmrd. 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
Nr. Henry T. Kent for appellant. 
Hr. Valle Reyburn, for respondent: 
In construing the benefit eertiOcate issuoo. 

by defendant. and its constitution and by-Ia.ws 
applicable thereto, a liheral construction favor. 
able to plaintiff should be adapted. 

Bacou, Ben. Soc. ,.178; Cook, Lire rns. 
~ 18, p. ~O; Niblack, Mut. Beo. Soc. ~, 172, 
172a; lIefllell v . . Vldual A~ei • ..4880.13:1 Ill. 556, 
9 L. R. A. 371; tItter v. TraT'elerI In •• Co. 65 
:Mich.543: Paul v. Trareierr IlU. 00. 112 N. 
Y. 472,3 L. R. A.443. 

The deatb of Lovelace was by accident, and 
Dot from natural causes, in contemplation of 
1aw, and within the language of the member. 
ship certificate as defined by the provisiotl.9 of 
defendant's constitution. 

Cook. Life Ins. p. 78, § 49, f. 81, § 50, p. 82, 
§ 51; Supreme Council O. of C. F. v. Garnftu., 
104 Ind. 133.54 Am. Rep. 298; ..1/'t'"/.·dent In,. 
Co. v. &nnett. 90 Tenn. 2M; Ridl.ard, v. 
Trarelerr Ins. Co. 89 -Cal. 1'iO; llut~Mrafl v. 
Tra-,e{err Ins. Co. 87 Ky. 300; Ripl~U v. RaJJ
f/Jay PaRI. AlSUr. Co. 2 Big. J ... &- Ace. Ins. 
Rep. 739; !olaf. Ins. 3d ed, ~S20. 

Barclay. I .• delivered the opinion of tbe 
court: 

This is an action upon &- benefit certificate, in 
the nature of an insurance policy, issued to 
Charles II. Lovelace by the Travelers' Pro
tective Association of America, the defendant, 
&- benevolent association incorporated under 

In part. by fighting. United States Mut. Aoo..Asso.l But death by drown.IDg", whlcb ensueg upon a 
T. )l1l1ard,{3l!L App. US" fall Into the water which is cau.<oed by disease. at-

TIL A idem nd d~ thougb 1t 18 an aCCIdental death. wm not !,ustain a 
ce (I cau!leof actIon on a policy WblCb titlpulatesagaln~t 

a. .Di8tinauisMd. liahillty for deatb caused" either directly or indi· 
Death resulting from malignant pustule caused rectIy, by disease. lJanutacturers' Ace. Indemnity 

by contact with putrid animal matter containing Co. v. Dorgan, 58 Fed, Iwp. v.s.. 22 L. R. A.. 6:D. 
bacteria of the kind known &II "bacilli anthrax" is A person wbo feU wltbout apparent external 
death from di&>~ and Dot from. accidental meaD!!. cautte. and ttruck his forehead violently upon tbe 
Within tbe mMning of Bnaccident policy. Bacon Hoor, while hl8 heart and brain are sbown to have 
". Lnite<! 8tates lIut. Ace. Asso.12S N. Y. 00l, a.L. been much di~sed Is held to be within the excep. 
It. A. 6li. ret'ersing," Hun, 599, tion of a policy 81luinst liability for death or dig. 

BUru!troke or hE."8.t-pr08tration causing the death bility caused wholly or in part by bodily inftrmitiee 
of a supen-ising architect is ad~, and not an or disease. Sbarpe v. Commercial Travelers' lIut. 
accident. witbin tbe meanlng of an iIllmranoo Acc. Assn. 139 Ind. 92. 
policy. Dozier v. Fidelity &- Casualty Co. 48 Fed.i So. death by falling in a fit In front of a mOving 
Rep. «6., 13 L. R. A- ll-l. train is caused by accident. and covered by an ~ 

80.. it was held in Sinclair v. Maritime Paes. cident policy which insures afl'tliu....«t aecldentalln .. 
Assur. Co. 3 EL II:: EI. ,';'8. 3:J 1... J. Q. B. n. T Jor. N. ! Juries. and It is not a case within an exception In 
S. 367.' L. T. N. S.IS. 9 Week.. Rep.:u2, tbat deatb the polic1' Bg"linst liability rOf' death "arisioa' from 
caused by sunstroke while a l*~n ii engaged io fit." • • • whether co~ueot upon @ucb accl .. 
the performance ot hl8 regular bW!iness doeJJ not dental Injury or not." whether sucb death ~ultl!l 
arise rrom accident. This was the case of the mas- "dfrectly or jf)intly with such accidental lojury .... 
fer of a vt'!Mel iu!.lured anin"t "accident at tI('ft.," Lawrence v. Accidental Ins..Co. L. lL '1 Q. B. Dlv. 
and his death occurred on the 1!0uthwe5t coo.st of 216, 50 1.. J. Q, B. 5.:!2. 15 1... T. N. S.:9, 2SI Week. 
India. Rut tbe question was decided with respect Rep. see. 45 J. P. ';8L 
to tbe character of the ditcea.se called ''Su[l!l:troke. n That an injury from a fall due to a temporary 
and not with any reference to the fact that It was and unexpected disorder is cau.....ro by violent, ex
on Shipboard or while at sea. ternal, and accidental means within the meaoinjfof 

On oonflictiug testimony &II to whether death &- policy of insurance confining liability to Injuries 
_as caused. by a hurt or by typhOid fever. tt was 80 cau!lCd. is aL'>f) declared In the late ca...;e of lIeyer 
fOUnd by the jury tn Standard L. &: Ace. In!!.,. Co. V. Fidelity &: Ca.'!ualty Co. (Iowa.) 65 N. W. Rep. 3!?& 
v. Thomas.. 13 Ky. 1.. Rep. 503, tbat It was tbe re
BUlt of accideut. 

See also., on this IJUbject, the ca!!e!lI of Southard 
". RailwayPa..'"S- Assur. Co.; Oidero v. 800tmb Ace. 
Ins. Co.: Cobb v. Preferred .MuL Aec. Asso.; and 
McCarthy v.Travelers' Ins. Co..ln IV. infra. 

b,. Accldmt eaWltd bu dLo:ease, 

.Deatb from apoplexy resultinJl from an etr1L«ion 
of blood caused by a concusaoD or contusion of 
tbe brain produced by a fall is witbln an accident 
policy. Hall v. American }la!.l<mic Ace. .-\Si!O.56 
Wis. 5l8; Xationa! Ben. AEiBo. v. Grauman, 10'1 Ind.. 

""-
Drow-ning in a brook: whUe in an epileptic fit Is Death from bJood -poisoning as a result of tbe 
~D a poli~y COt'eringdeath by "accidental, ex· inoculation of some sutmar.ce into a wound at 
ternal, and visible means.," although tt excludes the time of an accident CIlusing the wound is the 
death ""from natural disea...~ or weakness or ex· result of 8uch accident. with!n the meaning of an 
halI5tion consequent upon:disesse." WlDSpe&r v. insurance policy. lIartin v. Equ.itable Ace. .A..s8o. 
ACCident Ins. Co. 1.. n.8 Q. B. Div. 42, 50 L.~. Q. B. 61 Huu, i67. , 
29:!,~ L. T. N. s.~!9 Week. Rep. ~ j5~. P. no. .Death camed by embolism or- tbrombu4, which 
3OL.R.A. U 
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tbe laws of lli~c;ourl The pleading'S need not 
be T('Citro. No point is raised touching tbe 
formal rn>sentstioD of the case. Counsel for 
both parties, with commendable frankoessand 
brevity. bave put the material facti into com
psct fl,rm to facilitate the solution of the con
troV('t!lY. It was submitted to the trial judge, 
witbout a jury. upon ftn agrt'ed statement and 
deprnoitioos. The only question now urged is 
a qu('stion or law. lIt. Lo'·e.J/tce was a memo 
ber io cood standing in thedef('odaotass(){'iation 
wben he meL with his death. Au~ust 8, 1892. 
'The plaintiff is his mother, tbe beneficiary in 
his membership cerlificste. The ronlnet of 
insuraore is contained in tbe certificate, aDd in 
parts of tbe constitution of the association, 
which, ('oun.~cl mutual1y agt'E"E'. control the 
issue of the liti~lion. In the statement intro
ducing the report of the case, ropies of these 
documents are ¢wn. No point is lai .. ed 
touching proofs of Im>i. DOlice, or any formlll 
matter. The df'ft'odant mee\sliJc(,lISt' brondly 
on its merits. The decb,ive question berore us 
~ Was the dt>ath of the 8!i.!lUretl nn "8cci~ 
dent:' within the true menning of the (,ODtruct 
of insllranret The qUl'slion was prt'scnlt:'d by 
an instruction that., under the evidt'nce, plain· 
tiJI was not. entitled to recover, which the trial 
court refused to give. On tbe contrnry. the 
coun found for the plaintiff. and gave judg· 
ment. accoroingly for $t.119.30 (whkh in· 
eluded some interest). De!endant then ap
lK'alt"d. aftt'r tbe usus} preliminaries. 

The fonowin!;! facts show the circumstances 
of tbe deatb o()lr. Lovelac-e: He was 8 com· 
mercial traw'ler. On the 5tb dllY of Aug'ust. 
1892, he came as a guest to the botelln Hazel· 

hurst. )[i.':lS. He wos a friend of tbe proprietor. 
and spoke to some member of the latter's 
family on tbe por(,h or the hotel before enter· 
ing the office. Another man named Graves 
was in the office of tbe hotel. makint:' more or 
less noh.e, and cursing at times, when Love
lace arriVl'd, about bait pa..~t 11 o'clock at. 
niJ!bt. The only witnes.q besides Graves who 
saw the killing WIlS one Scott. From his tes
timony it seems that that night. tbe proprietor,. 
,Mr. Brown. was sick. and there was no one in 
cbarge of the office. Scott wos pllttin~ in the 
chairs from thE:' porch, when Lovelare' walked 
in and flaid, "Who bas got charJ!e of tbe office 
to,nigbU" Scott answered. "So one," and 
that be was going to bfcd. uwelace thE'D said, 
.. It look~ like somebody ought to be about it;" 
8nd Lovelace then turned to Graves, and said. 
"Look here, yOUlH~ man. you bave got to j!et 
out of bere, drinkin~ and eursin~ that way." 
aod Graves replied, "Wha.t h!lve you got torlo 
with itf" Lon13ce ans,n'red. "I am a guest 
at tbe hotd, and 1 think a heap of the f!lmily; 
8001) I tbink in tbe abl;ence of )Ir, Brown, it is 
rorler my duty to see after tbings." Graves 
said, "YOll bod h~ttf'r put. me out." Lovela<"e 
replied, "1 will do it in a pair of minules." and 
Graves said. witb ao oath, he wouM like t.o see 
him (LoYciuce) puL bim out.. Lo\'"clace said.. 
"1 will do that --quick." Scott then walked 
between them, and Sf'parated them: Lovel;ll"e 
started np slairs, bur it seems that be turned 
again, snd weet back to tbe re!!ister. Love
lace tben said with an Qatb. "Don't VOIl shake 
Tour hand in my face." (Grav('S b;d made. 
gt>sture which Lo\"elace int{'rpreted as be 
stated.) They were then a few feet apart.. 

was the diN>ct result or the breaking of an arm by I Tra\"eler9' Ius. Co. 3 Ohio Dec. 2S9. : Ohio N. P. 
ac.:id<:'ot.1s a dt'tltb caused by accidental nl!'8.D& 1m. 
Peck \". "Equitable Ace. A-R'O. 52 Hun. 255. 80, It !a beld In Travelers· Ins. Co. v. )fumY,IS 

Wht.>re ao angular draw·t.ar of se'teral hundred Colo •. :!96. tbat dt'stb from hernill n'Sutti!lg' from ac
pounds' .ehtbt feU upon a 6(>nHtive and delicate "I cidt.>nt Is .... lthln an accident [IOliey. thou!l'b It mak~ 
portion of 00("11 person. b('ariog him down to the an e:rception of df~tb or dl:"abihty from hernia. 
earth and hurtleg bIm. altboua-b he did oot leave I ~ In Eruddnd d\.'8th trom hernia calL.~ by er
work until night. but became 8(>riomdy ill durinjf! t('rnal violence is within B policy insuring- ajl1liIll'~ 
tbe niJrbt. It.a.s held. In Owens v. TTa\'{'le~' Ins. 1 Rcdd('ntal injuries. and IS not within an e:rC'E'Pti'n 
Cu. Cliarion Co.:03uper.Ct.lnd.1 12 Ins. L. J. 'I"" tbat of (\{'ath from hernhl. ery8Ipelas,etc .• or"anyotiwr 
tbe aCCIdent was tht'CllUSt:' of tbe illnese and result-I dl~.at'e or cause ari.,ioll ..-lthm the pYstem of the 
in,lf death. In!lureo:i bPfore or at tbe time of or foUowmg such 

.Dc'dtb from f'ryslPf'las resultIng from an aecl- accl"eutn.1 tnJury {whether C8ll!!ing death or d~ 
dental injury is Within Bn accident policy COVf'riDIlI ability, directly or jointly with such accidf'otal 10-
death of wbich an a<'Cident wa!l the proximate au<J ! jury)." Fitton Y'. Accldt·ntal Death ~ Co. 11 c.. 
lIO\e eall5e, aod is Dot withm an ('xCt'ption of deatb II- N. 8.1~ 3i L. J. C. P.:a 
"direcUyor tu,lirectly tn contoequeDt'e of dl~o;e, Plleumon1a cauH'd by taking cold whUE" confined 
nor ••• wbolly or in part by bodily infirmities to bed astbe n>!!ult of an accident" when this would 
or di5en..coe.... Accident 10"'- Co. v. Young". :!IJ Om. S. not ha\"e remltt"d If tbe person had been In a nor_ 
e.. ~ U Can. L. T. :17. affirming on this point. , mal "tate Of heruth.lS Tegarded 8.!J tbeelfect of tbe 
YOUDI( v.Accldent Ins. C-O. Mont. L. Rep. 8 ~uper. accident. bitt v. Railway Pass. Assur. Co. L R.= 
Ct.3.. Q.B.DiV.5Ot. 

But all accIdent policy does not coverdcnth from An accident can~ing perltollit18 whleb J"e$Dlts In 
t'rysipew Cflured by a wouod. where tbp. poliey death is within. policy limiting li:lNllty to CtL~ 
con tiling a clau;oe e:rcludinlZ' UabiJttJ fOT deRth where an injury is the ;proximate C8n-qe of df'stb. 
from "rbeumati::ID. gout. hernia., erysipelu." orftny even It the iIlllured WIllS very UaMe to a recUrn'IlC8 
Qther dL-oea'"E/ ('{ &econdllry ca1L<>e arising within tbe of tbe dl'<Ca."C by reason of fortner attacks. F~ 
ly!!Wm of tbe insured before or at the timf:, or 101_ man v. )Iercantile ~lut. Ace.,AN.o. 1,51) :U:ll& 3:il. 17 
lQwing luch accideotal IDjury. wbether cauglog L R. A. i'l3. See 8}"0 note! on "Prul'fmale CaU>4 "f 
Eu('b deatb dlrectly or jointly Witb such accldf'nlsl Dt'{l!h u-Uhin the ..\leanIng of CI Lffe Innaance! Pol
injury ... ~mitb v. Acci<lcut In ... Co. L R. 5 E:rcb. £C!l." with tbis ("8..'"E/ in 11 L. R. A. '&53. 
at!, 39 L. J. E.xcb. :11. ~ LT. N. S. S61, 18 Week. But death from tJ"phovl fev('rguperveoing upon 
B(>p. nm. , an accidental Injury is not Within the pr<",tectlOn ot 

l>t-'atb trom hernia call!!t'd by. \'ll)lent aC"Cldcnt a policy which d(>nl~ liability e:reept .-bere lhe
tn striking fllr:dnst the knob of a door wbile run_ Injury is tbe pro.Iilnllte I\Dd !'Ole caU!e of death. 
ning is WIthin an acride-nt policY,and Dotwithin an Wbltebou..<>e v. Travelers' In!!'. Co. (C. 8. C .. Co. X. H.J 
e.Icepdon of deatb .... bolly or partially. directly '1 Ins. L. J. 23. Thi8 cab8ieeDlS hardly reQOncilable 
or indirectly. from • • • hernia. n J:1iner.. witb the otherL 
BOL.R.A. 
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Graves replied, "You put me out. You bave Rutherford. lost. 2d Am. ed. p. 413. "111 
not got any more to do with tblstban I bne:' (,8~e of death by acclrlent." is tbe language 
Lovelace then declartd be would ~lap Graves, immediately in view. In tbe Fame contract 
and applied an opprobriou.'1 epithet to bim. we note that tbe defendant was to pay $100 
I.JOvplace tben slapped nnd pu~hed Graves back "in ense cot bis death from natural CllUl'CS. H 

until the latter struck the waH or door, which The form of the contract is very }.imple. It is 
'W8sclo~t'd; and. wbilelbeywere tbuslog-rtber, free from those limiting terma which. in two 
Grnes drew a pistol from his pocktt. and shot I of the three caSeJi ciled by the defendant 
Lovel:lce 1leveral times, in cnD8cquence of I fortnc-d the ba~is of the judgments Ihel'('ln~ 
which be afterward died. I..ovehtC'e It"eh!,bell We are merely called On to say wbetht'r his 
175 pound!!. He would bave pU .. hrd GravN, death WfiS by "accirlent:' within the int(>lltion 
wbo Was much lighter ond bmalh·r. out of the of these rarties. TlIey did not defille the 
door, if it had been open. l..ovelace did not \ tt'rID. further tban its llse in contradistinction 
know Graves at the time. The next day he' to "death from natural cauW!'," may be con· 
asked Wh3t boy tha\ was that sbot bim. sidcred as baving some l'ignificance. We 

The foregoin~ ~ives a suffidl'Dt description hence sbould ~ive the word its usual. Dat
of tbe scene. as dcft'ndant ('hims it occurred. ural, and popular meanin~,-there being 
The snbstance of the contention on tbat side is nothing to imlieate a ditIerf.-nt pllrpol'e in 
that )Ir. Lovelace lost his life at the bands of its use. In tbat sense, was Lovehlcc's deatb 
Graves in 8. tigbt "'ith the latter, brought on an accident? "'"e find tbe following dt'fini. 
by tbe langusge and acts of tbe former. It tions of "accident" in the law dictionaries: 
'Wa~ not claimoo, bowever, tbat Lot'elltce kof'w "Death by aC'Cident meaDs death from any un
tbat Gmves was armed when the difficulty be- eXpl'cted event Which harpens a' hy ('hance, or 
gao. The defendant asserts that "it is not an which does nol take place according to tbe 
accidental killing. sucb as to make the defend-I usual course of tbing<'l." Anderson (1!ol:O;9). 
ant hable, where the death was lhe result of a "An unusual or unexpected event." Ahoou 
Ten counter. or where tbe party killed was tbe! (1879). .. An unfore~n evenL, occurring 
voluntary 8~~Dt in bringing on the difficulty I without the wiU or design of the flCrson 
resulting in his death, or placed bimself in sucb whose mere. act (;auses it; an unexpected. uu
a position as to induce it.'~ On tbe other usual. or undesigned occurrence." Black 
hand, the plaintiff insists tbat the occurrence (Itt9l). "An event whicb. under tbe circum· 
was an ·'accident." The contract In tbis case stancefl, is unusual. and unexpected by tbe 
is to be interpretl-d so as to give effect to the person to whom it barpen~.'· BoUvier <l!3~3). 
inte-olion of the parties. as expressed by the •• A ca.r.:ualty; an act of Providence; an event 
langulI..!re they bne n~d. Tbat intention is. that takes place without one'. fon'sight or ex· 
moreovt'r. to be con!'lrued as the reasonable ('Celation.." Burrill (1~S7).· "An {:xtTaordi· 
and natural one imported by tbeir words. nary .. incident; something not e;spected." 

A pl!Otol wound ('",n~inSf t(!tanus with iTCftt bod
fly pllio aod delirium or fe'\'"er msy be found to be 
tb~ r-ro;J.:lffiIHe CUIL«e of death. where II.. pel"l'OD in
~ured II.guiru;t accident!!', excluding suIcide. Mne or 
tn!'ane, and intentioca1 iolurie!!. cuts his throat tn a 
period of delirium or un("(lntroUable frenzy, 
Truelen'}ns. Co .... Melick., 6.) Fed. Rep. 118. %1 L
R.. A. 6:!9. 

00 tbe other ha.nd.. deatb bY8ulcide while insane, 
:Wben tbe in~Dlty was calL~ by II.. prior accidental 
fall and injurr, ¥ too remote to bE> rPgllrded 88 
~usOO. by accident. Stl'{'eter v. Western U. Mut. 
L. &: Ace.. Soc:. 65 )Iich. 199. 

So. wbere one took poison wbne tONne as the 
reanlt or 8n acctdent 8e\"eral months before. It. wa5 
held that his death .-u not the proxImate result of 
the accident 80 as to make the Insurer liable on an 
aecldE'nt poliC)'. Barrie •• Tra'\'"elen' In!!. Co. 
QUcago Super. Ct. 1~ cited in 1 Am. L. Bev. 589.. 

d. ~ awraroted by aedd~nt. 

.An accldent policy co,-erl0lf total disability only 
'hes no ~bt £If action. "'here an Injury witbln 
'be terms of tbe polley cau!!ed only vania! dts8bil
tty until U. wae anraVatt'd toy a @u~uent tnjurY. 
whkb'-a!I not CQ'\'"ered by tbe'PQlic7. Rhodes v. 
Railway l"a!;& In&. eo. 6 Lans. n. 

The death £If a persou ~ulting from a fall, 
When <kath would Dot haTe rE'f"ulted tf he bad 
tlot bad g1lIl·8tonef, Ie not CQvered by. po1icy 
Whicb f'xcludil8deatb "8ex"'("k'rated or promuU'd by 
any d~ or bodily infirmity. or any natura) 
CIlw.e arising ."!tbin the 8~em of tbe _MUted. 
Whether aCi.'eleratedb,. accident Qrnot." Cawley V. 
?iationa! Employen" Ace. ok Gen. Assllr. A.s&o.l 
Cab. &' EL WO. 

Where a pe~D I!ubjed: to kidney dJseMe met 
..u..b an accident .ben. free from any active .ymp-
3OLR.A. 

tome of the dl8f'ase. which returned:agaln about 
1lve w€'eke after the.ac<1i1l'ot, it 1'I'1UI held that 
there was no "roor tbat the accident .85 the 
eau~ of til! death re6ultlnJl' from the d~a'"C. Mo
Kt'ehnlev. Scottish Ace. lOlL Co.l7 5<'"AA. cas. (5. C) 
IS. eiwd In note in 1 DMcb on Iosurance, I 222-
What seems to be the Hme C8i'C: t8 a UWe more. 
fully p~nted In : Dacon on lknetlt Socit.t~ VP. 
989, 1I'JO.. and CIted UB .o\ndeT5(.n v. ScQtl~h Jns.Co. r. 
&ott. L Rep. aJ., where It appears that tbe JoQlicy 
contained a JlroV\mOD 8ninst liability for death 
arisiDI[ rrom natural d~ altbongb accclerated 
by accident. 

IV. Othr:r (MdncU. 

~"D InvoluntaTY death by drowning' 1'1. d('8tb b7 
aecidpntal means. llaT1Qry v. Tra,-elers"!n!!. Co. i1 
s. Y. 52.1 Am. Rep. 410:. lJanufactun'l'S' Ace. In. 
demnity Co. v. DorJllln. 5S Fed. ReP. !U.s. 2Z L. It. A.. 
tUJ; Tuckpr v. ){atua.! Ben. L. Co. 00 Run. 50: Knick. 
erbocker Ca .. ml!ty 108. Co. t". Jord m (OhIQ D!st. Ct.' 
11 1m. L. J. '75: Boyd lor )lchonaldl v. Ueluga 
A~ur. Co. 1; Saos. Cas. reu. 21 ~tL 1.. Rep. 'O&i; 
Wins-pearv. Accldeoilns. Co. L. n. I Q. B. Di\".-i2. 
SO L J. Q. n.. ~ 4.1 1.. T. S. S. 4.:'.Q. ~ Wu:k. Rep. 
116, 45 J. P. 1l~ Trew v. Railway PaBL A!IISur. eo. 
9 Week.. Rep.6'il.:rlI .. J.E%e~ 311,tI JIarlt<t.&S. 
&D, i 1.. T. N. S. s:;J" l' Jur. X. S. s;s. J'eve~lng 5 
Hurbt&N. :!~%'J L J. £Xcb. :!la,SW('"f'k.fiep.. 
191; LanC8.<;ter v. W8f!blngtQD L.IDs.. Co. 6:! )Io.l2L 

1:'\0. drowniolr wbile bo.tbiDIC in '\'"ery Ehallow wa.
ter. caused by 8u.--lden IlUem.ibHity from une~· 
plaIned causes. was beld to be 'Wttbin an acci<:lent 
JJOliey. RPynolda v.Aectdentall.n&. Co.!:! L. T. N. 
S. ~ 1,11 WN'k. Rep. UL 

A. wOUf.d produced by an accid.ent. which C&DSeI 
one to lallinto tbe ..... ter and drown. maketJ a case 
of acciJental death. Mall0t7 Ta 7ravelen' lD& eo. .. ,.,... 
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Wharton Law ux. (1883). The larger diction- accident policies, different from tbat (lOW be
aries of tbe Enp:lish language furnish tbese. fore us, furnish. nevertheless, opinions of 
among other, definitions of Hsccident,"rlz.: learned judges whicb CRst some ust'fullighton 
·'In geocraI, anything that bappens or tw,e;ins tbe present contron'rsv. In Sim:lllir v. Jiari. 
to be without desi:rn or as an unforeseeD (>ifect. time Pass. Assur. ('0. (1861) 4 1.. T. X. S. 15, a 
• . . Specifically. an undesirable or 1I0for· case wbereinthe court or Queen's bench denied 
tunate happening; . • • a cBsualty or a ri~ht of recovery for dellth c'lused bv 8 sun. 
mishap." Century (1889). "Literally. a be- stroke sustained by the master of s"ship in 
fallin,e;; an event that takes place wituout one's China, bolding that such death was not "a 
fore!'ligbt or expectation; an undesigned, sud· peNonal injury arh-iog from an accident at 
den, Bud unexpected event; . often an sea," it was said by Cilief Justice ClX'kburn: 
undesigned and unforeseen occurrence of an "It is difficult to define the term 'accident,' as 
afHictive or unfortunate character; a c1lSualty; used in a policy of this nature. so as to arrive 
a mishap; as, to die by an accident." 'Vebster, with perfect accuracy at the boundary line 
International (1892). "An evetlt proceeding betwe('n death from accident and deatb from 
from an unknown cause,or happening wilbont natural cau"es. At the same time we thiokwe 
the design of tbe agent; an unforespen eventj may safely assume that in the term 'accident: 
Snddent; casualty; chance:' WOTcester(l88S). 8S so used, some violence, casualty. or 'ell 
On several occasions the courts have approved major, is necessarily involved." In I'Pnldrkv. 
or quoted some of tbe foregoing definitions in &hmalz (1868) L. It 3 C. P. 313, '"Villu. J .• 
denliDg with the subject of accident insurance, held tbat a snowstorm was not an accident (as 
A'Y/ln~id~r v. Proc-ie/tlit L. IIII. Co. (1869) 24 mentioned in a charter party), because it is one 
·Wis. 30,1 Am. Rep. 157; Proridence L. In,. d: of the ordinary operations of nature. lIe said 
Inust. Co. v. Jlartin (1869) 32 lId. 315; Rivley it "is 8n iDcident, father than accident'" He 
T. R(till.tay Pa~. ABIl'ur. Co. (18';0) 2 Big. then remarked: "An accident is Dot the 
L. &: Acc. Ins. Rep. Cas. 741. Fed. Cas. No. same as an occurreDCt', but is something tbat 
11,85t; .. YO-7th AmeriCtln L. &: Ace. m,. Co. v. happens out of the ordinary course- of thin£s.
BurrollfJlu (IS71) 69 Pa. 51. 8 Am. Rep. 712; In Ripley v. Railuoy PiUS. AMUr. Co. (18~jO). 
Supreme Co-uncil 0.01 c. F. v. Gan(qus(1885) already cited, it is said: '·10 tbe more popular 
1().l Ind. 140, 54 Am. Rep. 298. In otiIf'rcases scd common ftcceptlltirm of the word

9 
·acd· 

tbey have freely u~d the word in decisions. in dent,' if Dot in its precifl{' mesniDg. includes 
the broad meaning wbicb those definitions ex· any event wbich takes place without the fore
press, rinrent v. StiM.hou r 1183?) 7 Yt. 6'..!, 2:! I sight or expectation of the person acted UJ?OD 
Am. *Rep. 145; &ltlrlck v. Stile. (l86.~) 35 or affected by the event." Death by drow~lDg 
Conn. 195: Clementlv. London &: ~71{. W. R. Co. (Winspear v . .A.cddent In~. C.n. (1880) L. R.6Q. 
[1894] 2 Q. B. 482. Some special casES on RDiv.42},andbyfright(JfC'Glillcheyv.Fid.elity 

But a person found dead in a plungf' batb in C'a..see; as to the e1rect of provisos a.lf8.inst liability 
whlcb tbe water wa..<' from 4.~ t.o Ii feet deep., and for inbalin'f gas, taking potson. etc.; are Dot in. 
about Sor 10 feet square. and at a temr.erature of eluded here. 
more than 100 degrees, was held, In Tennant v. A. rupture on tbe loin caused by jumping in 
Traypler;;.' Ins. Co. 31 Fed. ReP. a:!!. to ba"e died great baste from a railroad car at a station, going 
from other causes than "externaL. noJent, and ac- to another depot and comiOIr back in haste. I"Un_ 
cidentallllean,," wbere he was a heavy drinker of I ning part of the way, is not ('3use<i by accident 
intoxil'lI.ting liquors.. and the e ... ·id(>nceshowed that within the meaning of an insurance policy, when 
lIuch a bath would be likt'ly to bringoD an epileptic then> was no stumbling. slipping, orfalliog or any_ 
at., as he was subject to such flU!. Whethpr tbis thing accidental in the mo'·ements of the penon. 
could be callt'd an accid('ot or not is not decided, as Southard v. Railway Pass. Afisur. Co. 3i Conn. 5':-4 .. 
under the policy death must be caused by means (Decision by Judge Shipman of the U. S. Dist. ct. 
which were also external aDd violent. as arbitrator.) 

Tb(' rupture of the tympanum ot an ear by the Where a person on ris10g from bed and wbile in 
external .... iolence of tbe water in'diving is an acc1- the act of putting on hiS stockIngs ff'lt aometbfn.sr 
dental injury resulting from ,,101ent and erternal give way inside, and died shortly afterward&, ","ben 
rauSle$. Hodey v. Travelf'rs' Ins. Co. 3 Y. )I. 316. examination showed tbat his colon had fallen 

The death of a person by free%ing on a prairie fn out of place and become folded C3u!'iDg" great 
consequence or the accidental breaking down of di!:ltenUon and l1'Sultln£" pressure upon the heart. 
hIS vehicle, togetb('r with tbe sudden and unex- stC'pping its action. it was held tbat his death WlI5 
pec .... ed chanlle of the wmther to great se.,etity, is not caused by '"violent., accidental. external, and 
• deatb byexterDHI. ... ;olen1. and accIdental mean!L. visIble mea.ns." and within tbe opinion of Lord. 
Nortll WesLCom. Tra .. cllers' .o\s...<=o. ".London Guar- Adam the death WllB not accidental Within the 
aotee.t ~\cc. Co. 10 3Janitoba L. Rep. sr.. meanfDg of the pollcy. Clidero v. Scottish Ace. 

Death caused by cbokilljf on food which, tn an In!'!. Co. 29 Scott. 1.. Rep. an. IQUoted at 80me 
attempt to 8w8110." It. accidentally va~ iota the lenlrth jn Beach 00 Insnrance,' U8..) 
windpipe, is due to "external. violent~ and acel- Injury to the retina of one's eye by rupture . 
dental mean..,,-" American Ace. Co. v. Beigart." C8lL"Cd by carrying beavy be.~lnlge on a warm day 
Ky. Mi,;!l L. R. A. 65L is not effected by "external. nolent,and accidental 

Death trom &.<;pbY:IJa occ8..'<ioned by deadly gas In means." where there was notbiojl" unll5UaI to the 
a Shallow well. into which one de«."('nds to 1l.r a tnlD ... <qJ.ction except tbe ~ult to the eye. Cobbv. 
pump. is ('Su~ by "extt'nlsl. "fI:,lent. and acct_ Prpferred Mut. Ace. A$O.. (Ga.) 22 S. E. Rep., 9;6. 
dental metlns." Plckf'tt v. Pacific Mut. L. Ins. Co. Whether the rupture of B blOOd ves~1 whUe ex-
1" Pa. '09. 13 1.. R. A. 001. I ereisin~ with Indian c1ul:6 wa..<! due to "'external. 

Death from the inhalation of ilInmlnating gus! ..... iolent.and accidental mesml" was held. In ){cCar

while weep. without any IntentIOn to commit SUi-I' thy,". Traveli"rs' Ius. Co. 8 Dw... 3fi:!. to depend on 
clde. is due to -exwrnol ..... iolent. aud accidental tbequestion whpther or not any nnfo~n. ~ 
means." Panl v. Trawli"rs' Ina. Co.l12N. Y. 4.~ 3 dental. or involuntary mo .. ement of the body, or 
L. R. A.. .ua. affirming 4.5 Hun, 3l3. any unfo~n or unexpected circulIll!t1lnces. fn-

8OL.R.A. 
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«f C. Co. (18S~) 80 ~Ie. 251) bave been held uting to produce the result. • • • An Rcci. 
to be deaths by accident under policies of dent may happen from an unknowD ('ause; 
much narrower scope than that now before the but. it is Dot essential tbat the cause should be 
court. unknown. It may be sn unusual result of a 

V{e bave quoted tbese various cases. rlefini· known cause, ao"d therefore unexpected by 
tions, and comments, not with 8 view to ap- the party. And such was the cage here. COD-

f,rave or 'criticize any ODe of them, but to ceding tbat the negligence of the deceased was 
adiente the very wide range of meaning borne Ihe cause of the accident." Page 30. That 

by the word "accident," when unaccompanied decision was approvingly followed in the case 
with any limilalion in the context. We shall from the 32 )Id. report alreadv cited. In 
Dot attempt to furnish Rny general definition Keene v: },~ew England Jlut. Ace. AlSO. (1894.1 
of an sccident in the particular case llefore us, 1&1 ~Ias!J. 149, a recovery on an nccident policy 
further than the conclusion we shall announce W31'1 sustained where the assured was run down 
may imply. ThE: learned counsel for defend- while passing over a street crossing or a rail· 
8Dt conct:des the rorce of tbe argument de· way track in front of a moving frei_!;"ht car, 
duced from the ordinary meanings of the word, notwithstanding the policy required the as
but insi~ts tbat they csnDot apply where the sured to "use aU due diligence for personal 
insured bas voluntarily assumed the risk which safety." In OJrnish v. Accident In8. Co. (l8li9) 
proves to be fatal,-in this in~tance by enterin~ L. R. 23 Q. B. Div. 45:3, it appeared that tbe 
into the altercation which led to bh death. But insured met his death by attcmpliog', in brqad 
there is one weak point in that contention. daylight, to cross the main line of 8. mil way in 
There is1 no proof whatever that the insured front of a comiu!Z train, which struck and 
bad any cause or reasonable ground to antici· killed bim. The English court of appeal beld 
pate that he would be shot or killed when be tbat tbere·could be no recovery 1-po1 Ii policy 
undertook to attempt to eject Graves from the which exC"epted, from the risks in~ure ia.eainst, 
hotel. There is no proof that Graves exhibited accidents happening by "uposun: o' the in
a weapon, or made any rem:nks indicating a sured to obvious risk of injury." Bl.itLiodley, 
purpose to shoot, beforetbeaff'ray. Tbemere L. -J. (who delivered the leading op:nion) 
fact tbat Lovelace enJragro in or brou!!bt on a p13ced the ruling upon tbe langm ge just 
fi;ht in the manner described did not of itself quoted, remarking, in so doing: "W I,: ac~pt 
indicate tbat be sou,g-ht death, or had renson to the view of the jury that this accident D ay ~,~ 
expect it as a consequence of his action. In called on 'ordinary misndventure,' but the 
&h'ieider v. Prorident L. 1118. Co. {1f:69) 24 question is w.betber the policy cove~ il." He 
Wis. 28. 1 Am. Rep. 1.51, a pillty was a.llowed thus characterized the mi,.bap as an "1I('Ci· 
to recover upon an accident pohcy. though it dent," notwithstanding the gross negligence of 
appeared he had heen negligent in attempting to the insured. In Trarelers' I11S. (.0. v. -lIe
boaniamovingtrdinofcsno. Tbecourtsairl: Conkey (l8SS) 127 U. H. 661. 32 L. ed. 308, 
··There is nothing' in the definition of the word I where the insured had been killed by a shot 
"accident' that excludes tbe negligence of tbe (wbetber fired by bimself or by anotber was in 
injured party as one of the elements contrib· issue), the Supreme Court of tbe United States 

terrered with the exercise. thereby prodUCing the 
re;u1t. It the bursting of tbe blood vessel re
Sulted merely from the ex(-rc~ in the ord1oary 
way it""':l.S held to be the result of disea.~ and not 
of accident. 

Rut death from an s('('idental !cItraln while pitch
tog bay or rrom an accidental blow from a pitcb· 
fork haodle is witbin an accident policy. North 
American 1.. &= Ace. In&. Co.. v. Burrough.s.69 Pa. 
43. 8.A m. Rep. 21:!. 

Dislocation or the cartilageot the knee in stoop.. 
ing is within an accident iosuraDce policy aR"alnst 
any bodily in~u-ry cau...~ by violent, accidental. 
external, and \'~ible meane. and exceptinginjurtes 
arising from Datuml di.~, or weaknes/:!, oPex· 
bsU!!tion coosequent upon disease., when the in-
&ured before the accident has not l!iu1lered. from 
w-ettkne-ss of'tbe knee or knee joint.. Hamlyn v. 
Cro"IfU Ace. Ins.. Co. [HWll Q • .B. 750. 

The dP8-th of a person whicb occulTed abont an 
hour aft{:r bis horse bad been frhrhtened aod ran. 
and 'llVas brought under control after running a 
COnsiderable distance, is re~l:I.rded as due to "exter
nal., violent, aDd accidental means," wbether It 
~ulted fwm fright or from the exertion. Mo-. 
Glinchey v. Fidelity &: Casualty Co. SO Me. 25L 

Injury to the trpine. ('1lU5(',j by lifliog &. hes.q 
"burden in the conr'E! of busln~s. is within the pro
Ti!<ions of a policy ot insllrance ag1lin5t injury 
ariAnlr from accideot. if ()C('tI.Sjoned by any exter
nal or material eau..-.e.. .lIartin v. Travelers' Ins. 
Co. \ Fost. &F. ~.c5. 

.A. person killed in jumping from a car from 
which otb€-r persons lUmped safely at tbe same 
time may be held by the JIl1'1 to bave met death 
30 L R. A. 

by accident. as an injury resulh through acd 
dental meanslltbere isanytbing unroreseen.unez
peered, or unusual in the act whkb precedes it. 
enited Stat{'1! ~Iut. Ace • .Asso. v. Barry,l31 C. S. 
100, 31 1.. e1. 60, affirming Barry v. Coited States 
Mnt. Ace. Asso.:3 Fed. Rep. 'l'12. 

Injury wbile getting from the platronn upon 
mOvinll' cars was al;;;o held accidental tn Schneider 
v. Provident 1.. Ing, Co. 24 Wi.!!. 28., 1 Am. Rep. 151. 

The death of a yard switchman or a yard brake
man wbUe band ling broke-n cars In the performance 
of his serTice is an accident. Sational Ben. A960. 
V. JIlCksoo.1H IU- 533. 

Stepping from a ~ into a hole In a bridll9 
which bad not been observed "Wft8 helel to be an ac
cident witbin tbe meaning of an insurance policy. 
in Burkhard v. TI'Bt"elecs' Ins. eo.. lee Pa. 26:!. fa 
Am. Rep. Zl.'i. 

A death caused. by Iltumbling and falliD~ 8$flinat 
an engine when ruDniDlr W ~l't the mail from a 
p8..."f'ing train is from "exte-rnBl violenr. and acci
dental means." EqUitable Ace. Ins.. Co. t". Osborn. 
W Ala. 201. 13 L. R. A. im. 

Falling ~ithout fO"",igbtot' e.:s:pectation is acci
denTal within tbe meaning of an insurance policy· 
Providence 1.. Ins. &: Invest.. Co. v_ Martin, 3:! )fd.. 
aIO. 

Death is accidental wben it l'e'ults from a fall 
from a window. Trat"elent Ins. Co. v. HarTey.53 
Va. 949. 

Many otber ('ft~ similar to tbe!!e have a~n in 
which injur1es bave been beld accidental and In 
wbicn the accidental cbaracter of the injurieS 
was too plain tor d~ute. and was not tnvolved. 
in tbequestions oontested. B. A. It. 
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based a similar rule, denying a recovery. on I juries resulting in his death, tne 1atter was an 
the expl'f'SS tcrms of the policy. excepting from "accident," witMn the meaning of a benefit 
its scope "jutcntiocai injuries inflicted by the certIficate. ID view oUbe definitions and legal 
insured or any other person!' A like ruling precedents above quoted and cited. and of tbe 
was made in construing tbe same isngUllge of very general terms of the policy under coDsid
an accident policy in tbis state. P/ulnn v. eration, we cooclude that its reasonable and 
1rault'1'fl Ins. Co. (lS90) 3~ ~Io. App. 640. In natural meaning includes within tbe term 
otber cases it has been held tbat death pro- "accident" such a death as Lovelace met. 
duced by tbe direct violence of a third party Whether he acted lawfully as a guest of the 
is none the less an at'cident, 88 re~ards the in- hotel, during the ausence and illness of the pro
IilUred, because the injury was lntt"nlionally prietor, in attempting to remove Graves from 
Inflicted by the third party. IIutchcraft v. the botel office by force, we think. needless to 
lrauTer! b". Co. (1888) 87 Ky. 800; Ri~hard, investigate. It may be assumed that by his 
v.l·rauler' In,. Co. (1891) 89 Cal. 170. But in course of conduct he voluntarily assumed the 
the former case a recovery was denied. because risks of a fight; hut there is notbing iu the eira 
of a chUlse in the policy similar to that quoted cumstanees to Iilbow that he voluntarily as
above from the .lkConkt_'1 CaM. It bas been sumed the risk of death. We consider bis kill
declared. with reference to fire insuraoct", that io~ an "accident," in tbe popular and ordinary 
even gross negligence of the insured wiU not sense in which that word is geocrally ulOCd. It 
defeat a recotery in the absence of stipulations certainly was an accident so fllr as he was con~ 
hSl'ingsuch an effect Shaw v. r..ubbtrds'1837) cerned. We do not doubt that such should be 
6 Ad. &; El. 75; St. Louis Ins. Co. v. Gl<J,[}oUJ the construction given to the word in. !he con· 
(1844) 8 ~Io. 713, 41 Am. Dec. 661: .Tohnson v. tract in suit, and that. in 80 concluding. we 
&r~·,hir~ .. lIut. F. In •• Co. (1862) 4 Allen, 388; give effel't tQ the true purpoSf' nnd intent of the 
Enterpn'Sd Inl. C{). v. Pari.~oe (1811;) 35 Ohio parties to the document. The learned trial 
Bt. 35. 35 Am. Rep. 3~9. In Supreme Council jud2e reached the same conclusion. 
o. of C. F. v. Garr(quI(lStl5) 104 Ind. 133, 54 Thejudgmellt i, affirmed. 
Am. Rep. 298, it was ruled that where the in-
Bured engaged in a fight without fault on bis Black. Ch. J .• and Brace and Maef'ar. 
part. in consequence of which he received in· lane. JJ .• concur. 

OHIO SUPREllE COURT. 

Philander W. R. TUTTLE d al .• Rtf .. in I 
t:rr .• 
•• 

Henry BURGETT, Admr .• etc •• of William 
Burgett, Deceased. 

(53 Ohio St. f98.) 

el. Where DO 'place ot performanee of 
an obliga. tion is ~o:rreed. upon by tbe para 
ties. tbe obli~. as a general rule. may designate 
any reasonable place of performance. 

L Under a mortga.,..,ooe conditioned that; 
the mortg~~r 5ba.ll furnl5h the mort· 
ga.gee a.nd Ilk .rife. during life. coma 
fortable room.-. food. clothiUjl. medIClDl'. 
and medica.l attendance in sickness., and provide 
them witb the ~ries and comforts suitable 
for per-:OU!I of their age and situation in life. no 
place bemgSpf'CHled-where such support sball be 
furniSb£'d them. tbey are not obliJred to receil"e 
itat the house of the mortJl8gOT. but are entitled 
to bal'"e it furnlsbed at such reasona.ble place or 
plsC('S as they may select. 

8. When. with knowledgeofsueb selec
tion. the mOl"t~or f'ails to f'urnish 
the 61lpport required by his contract. and de. 
clare! blS intention not to do 80. or pay for any 
support which m.ay be furnished by otbers. tbe 
eondition of the mortgage is broken, and an BC· 

·ReadnotelJ by tbe Co1Jll.T. 

tlon of foreclosure may be maIntained for the 
~oflBhle value of tbe support provided by 
others. thougb it was pronded witbout.tbe zoe
Qll('St of the mort~gor. or demand upon him to 
furnish tbe support required. 

4. The oral declarations ofa party to .. 
written instrument, m3de bt'f<:re or at the 
time of Its.executi(>n. of an intention or pUrp0E!8 
not therein exprt'S8ed,. or ditl'erent from that to 
be derh-ed from its terms. are not withiu the rule 
whi("h permits t"xtrinsic evidence oftbe situa.tion 
of the parties and of the surrounding circum
stances when the instrument was executed. and 
are tnadmis!dble Jo an action on the iwltrnmenl 
where Its reformation is not soujrht.. 

6. A grantee wbohas agreed to support 
his grantor during lite. in cOD~def1ltion of 
the con~efnnoo of the property. wOJ not be dis
ci:JIrjrt'd Jrom bill obligation by the bringinjr ofa 
suit to set aside the conveyaoce and reeoyer back 
the property, where the suit bas b("('o abaudoned 
aod dlmIis..~ without trial. and the grantee baa 
not been disturbed in the possession or enjo,. ... 
ment of tbe property. -

(November !8,.18'J5.) 

E-RROR to the Circuit Court for ~"s;htSlbula 
County to review a jud£:ment affirming a 

judgmt'ot of the Courl. of Common Pleas in 
favor of pTaintit! in an action brough' to for&
close a mortgage. A1firtMd. 

NOT&. In conne<'tion With the above case as to St~te!D-ent by Willia.ms. J_ : 
theoo~nlction and etrect of a contract for sup. 'Vllham Burgett. who was tbe owner of 
port of persoDS., ~ al50 T"ancIeave v.Clark (Ind.) 31 a valuabl~ farm in Ashtabula l.."Ounty. and 
:r. R. A. 5l9; McArthur Va Gordan~. Y.) lZ L. R.. of a consIderable. amount of personal propa 
.A.G:i7. eny, together estImated to be worth about 
8OL.R.A. 
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$10,000, being of advanced years, and his ivety, which were allowed. and suit was 
wife an invalid. conveyed his farm, his wifE': brought in the court of common pleas ot 
joining in the conveyance. and tram,l(erred Ashtabula county. to foreclose the mortgage 
his personal property, tobisson·in-law, Phi- for the amount due on them. 
lander 'V. n. Tuttle, upon the consideration When Burgett and bis wire were leaving' 
thllt he would 8upport Burgett and bis wife Tuttle's hou;;e~ he forbade their J,tOillg. 'and 
during life, furnish them with comfortable declared, io substance, in the presence of 
rooms, food, clothiDlZ, medicine,and medical Henry. that he would not provide support 
attendance in sickness. provide for each of for them while they Were awn, nor pa.y for 
them the necessaries Bnd comforts suitable any furnislied to them, sod afterward e-ave 
for Dersons of their situation in life, and at that information to Woodruff. Tuttle alleges 
their death place a marble slab properly in· in his answer that be was always ready and 
5crihed at the /!rave of each, and also pay willinz to furnish and provide at his home 
to WIlliam Burgett $50 a year so long as in Geneva everything" he was required to do 
he should live. by the condition of the mortgage, but wa.~ pre-

To secure the performance of his obliga- vented by the absence of Burgett and his wife. 
tion, TUllie and his wife united in the en· Soon after leaving Tuttlc's. Burgett brought 
cut-ion of a mortgage of the farm back to a snit to set aside the deed sud mortgllge a.nd 
Burgett. Tbe condition of the mortgllge. recover back the farm and personal property. 
which, it is admitted by the pleadin.l!s, con· chargin2' that the conveyance amI tmnsfer 
tains the entire contract relatin,l! to the sup· Were obtained by fraud and undue influence 
port of Bur.gett and wife. is fiS follows: while he and his wife werc inc3~}acituted by 

"The condition of this deed is such tliat, age. sickncss. and tbeir enfeebled condition 
wberea.s the said P. 'V. II. Tuttle hus this to transact. business. 
dav received the above-describl'd lands to- These cbarges were denied by Tuttle, and 
glPther with an amount of personal property after Burgett.'s death the act.ion was dismissed 
this uay delivered, in consideration of sup- without triaL The hringing of that action 
porting said William Burgett and Mary was set up as a defense in tbe foreclosure 
Burgett. durin.!! the term of their natural suit, the claim being that it constituted an 
lives. To furnish each of them with com· abandonment and repudiation of the contract 
fortable rOOIDS. food, clothing. medicine, and and relea. .. ed Tuttle from the furtber perform
medical attendance in sickness, and &t their ance of tbe condition of the mortgage. Other 
death to place at the grave of each of them issues were made which it is not necessary 
a marble slab. properry inscribed •. To pay' to notice. After trial and jurJgment in the 
t-o 'Villium Burgett $;)0 each year, and to 1 common pleas court tbe cause was taken on 
carcfully provide for each of them the neccs·

1 

appeal to the circuit court. where all the is· 
saries and wmforts (If life. suitable for per- Sues were found for the plaintiff. Bnd a de· 
SOIl~ of tbeir age and situation in life. cree of foreclosure rendered, from which er· 

.. :\o\\', if the said P. \Y. II. Tuttle, his ror is prosecuted here. It appean from the 
beirs. assigns, execntors, or administrators. biB of exceptions that the court, on objection 
sh:t.l1 well tind truly perform all covenants made by the plaintiff's eouns:;.el, excluded 
and agreements. according to the t~nor tbere· evidt-nce offered by the defendant of verbal 
of, to the said William Burzett and Mary declarations wbich it was claimed Burgett 
Burgett. the above deed shall be void; other· had made wbile the negotiations b€tween him 
wise the same shall remain in full force and and Tuttle were in progress, to the eiTE'ct that 
virtlle in la.w." it the arrangement was consummated Burt?ett 

The d(>{'d and mortgage were execnted on expected he and bis wife would live at 1 ut· 
the 4th day of April. 1&;l. and soon tbpTC' tIe's, in Geneva, or that they were to live 
after Bnrgett and his wife left the farm there. Any further facts necessary to an un
Where they had lived for many years and derstanding- of the questions raised in the 
"Went to reside with Tuttle in the village of case will be stared in the opinion. 
Geneva some miles distant from the fann. 
and rem:lined there receiving tbeir support 
from Tuttle and his wife until February fol
lOWing, when. they became dissatisfied and 
Tent to the home of tbeir son Henry, which 
was near the farm. and after staying there a 
short time went to the borne of their 800·io
law, WOfXlrutI, and remained there until the 

. date of their clesth. which occurred on the 
2'i1th day of January, 11'1$6. both dying on 
the same day. While Burgett and his wife 
Were at Henry'S, he took care of them., pra. 
viding everything necessary for their com· 
fona.ble support, under an agnement with 
his father that he should be paid a. reason
able compensation therefor; and tbey were 
in like manner provided for by W OI)(lrutt 
,,!hile they remalned at his house. under a 
lIke agreement. Adm:nistration baving- been 
granted on the estate of William Burg-ett, 
lienry lind Woodrufl' pre"Cnted their claims 
for the support furnished by each respect-
80 L. R. A. • 

Mr. F. It.. Smith. with Jlessn. Burrow. 
&; Jerome. for plaintiffs in error: 

Tuttle wu not bound to supPQrt the mort.
ga~~s elsewhere than at his own home_ 

rarker v. Parkt-r. 126llass. 433; Currier T. 
Currier, 2 N. H.75. 

In Jenkin' v. StetMJR,9 Allen, 133. the coun 
saYS: "By ceasing to receive lSUppvrt" the 
obligee intended "to get rid of the performance 
of ber part of this mutual obligalil)n." And 
such conduct on ber part was beld to be IL 
waiver of her support, and estopped her from. 
complaining tbat the support was not fur
nisbed. 

JlebJ!1's. Howland &-. Starkey, for de~ 
fenrlant in error: 

Tbe coo tract w~ silent as to the place of 
performance, the mortjZ~ee therefore had the 
right to choose the piace, puttiD~ tbe mort
gagor to no needless expense. 

lOpe v. Tope, 18 Ohio, 520; WilderT. lVTtitu. 
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m~. 15 Mass. 262; HuMllm v. IIuhbard, 12 
Anen, 586: Thoyer' v. Richard" 19 Pick. ~{ISj 
LtI~aI v. .Yirhol8, (j Gray. 310; Parker v. 
Parker, 126 llas9. 437; JJcArthur v. Gordun, 
126 N. Y. 597, 12 L. R. A. 6ti7; RQU'ell v. 
In.utt. 69 lie. 293; Borst v. Crommie, 19 
Hun. ~09: Loomis v. loomis, ~5 Barb. 624; 1 
McVey. Dig. p. 133. ~ 162. 

The cODdition in tbis mort,!!8ge was tbe 
promise o[ Tuttle. If be wished to limit his 
liability he should bave used rroper words. 
If he df'~ired to limit the performance of his 
promi~ to a certain place he should have 
Darned the place in tbe contract. 

Stnt4 v. Jrorthin!llon, 7 Ohio, pt. 1. p. 171. 
After Tuttle had Lraken the condition of 

the rnortgfl~e and was refusio/! to furnish sup
port Burgett bad a right 10 treat the contract 
as broken and bring his action for such relief 
as seemt·d to him then most suilfible. 

llodlster v. De la Tour. 2 EI. & Bl. 678: 
Fro..~t y. Kni!JM. L. R. 7 Excb. 111; G'rt v. 
Ambergat., D. J: B. J: E. J. R. C1>. 17 Q. B. 
127. 

Tuttle's declaration and ('onduC't made a de
mand for support unDt:ce":'Sary aod coostitutl'Ci 
a breach in law. A demaDd for support 
would have been mrless. 

Pettu v. COle, 2 Allen. 546~ Barnu v. Barnes# 
9 Mack.y. 479. 

oblig-ation could be required only at a par. 
ticular place. that intention could easily 
have been expressed, as could any other con· 
dition qualifying the rights of the promisee. 
As a general rule, where no place is men· 
tioned for the performance of an obligation, 
it is to be performed to the obli,g-ee in person 
who may designate any reasonable place of 
performance; sod that rule has been held ap· 
plicable. in raany cases. to contracts of th& 
kind we hllve under consideration. Wilder 
v. TVlIittnnort, 15 .Mass. 262; Cr(l(:J,;.u v. 
Crocktr, 11 Pick. 252: T!t.a.'lrr v. Rid"mh, 19-
Pick. 398; Ptttee v. Cau, 2 Allen, 546; Hub
bard v. JJubbard, 12 All~n, 586; JJcArt!wr v. 
Gardon. 126 N. Y. 597. 12 L. n. A. 667, 
Still/rell V. Pease. 4 N. J. Eq. 74; Rowell v. 
Jelfefl, 69 Me. 293. 

In I'ome of the cases cited the question 
arose upon the construction of wills requiring 
devisees or legatees to provide supoort for 
persolls named; wbile in others it w'as made 
on morlgllges with conditions similar to that 
of the mortgage in question; and the rule as 
stated is recognized in all of them. In the 
case of Wilder v. W!t.iltemQP'e it was held 
thnt, "upon a mortgage conditioned that 
the mortgagor shall maintain and sup· 
port the mortgagee duing' life. the mortgagee 
has the right to support wherever he sball 
chooi'e to reside, so that needless exper.se be 

Willia.m.s. J .• delivered the opinion of not. create.! to the mortgagor." And in PettM 
the court: v. (.'afle, the court held that the condition of 

In behnlf of the plaintiffs in error, it is a mortg-.1gc, not differing in any essential 
claimed (I), thnt uuder the agtef'ment of the feature from the one before us. was bwken 
parties as expressed in the condition of the when the mortgagor after knowledge that the 
mortgage, Burgett anu his wite were obliged persons entitled to support are at a reasonable 
to receive their maintenance and support at place. where they intend to receive their 
the residence of Tuttle, and therefore the fail· support, declares to the person in whose 
Ute or refusal to furnish it elsewhere collsti· family they are that he will not pay for their 
tuted no breach of the c(,ndition; or (2), if support fit that place, and does not pay there· 
such is not the lelZ'al effect of the condition for, though no special demand is made upon 
as written. it was -comp('tent to prove hy the him for the support. 
verbal declarations of Burgett. made contem· It is said, in the opinion of the routt, tha.t 
poraneous]y with the execution of the con· nnller such a contract the mortgagor "was 
tract, or prior thereto, that the support and bound to support the mortg::t.gt;es. without 
ma.intenance were to be providecl at tlle house their making a demand for support. And 
of the mortgagor; and (3). that the com· they were not bound to receive support at his 
mence-ment of the suit by Burgett to 8d aside house, but had a right to be supported wher· 
the conveyance was an abandonment and reo ever they might choose to live. provided they 
pudiation of the contract by him, which cause no needless expense." 
excused further performnnce of it by Tut· We concur in that interpret.ation. and find 
tIe. nothing in the obligation of tbe plaintiff in 

1. The agreement as e.1pressed in the mort· error \\ hieh requires a dilIerent construction, 
gage contalDs DO stipulation" hich m!lkes it or gives it any different effect. Contncts of 
a cOQdition to the risht of the mortga,;ec snd this nature, entered into by persons of declin· 
his wife to the support which Tuttle thereby iug years when their capacity for business 
agreed to furnisb, that it be accepted at the I bas in some measure become impaired. 
borne ot the la.tter, or requires that it be ei· with children or relatives who recei're nQ~ 
ther furnished or received at that, or any only a full consideration for their engage~ . 
other specified place. It is silent on that nlt-nt. but usually something in way of 
subject. and creates a general oblig:\tion on bouoty also, should receive a liberal con· 
the part of Tuttle to supply Rurgett lind wife strc.ction in favor of such elderly people, and 
with whatever he agn.>ed to furnish them. the courts have enforced a corresponding per
without limitation as to the place where ~r· fomllmce in their behalf. A comfortabl& 
formauce of the agreement shonld he IllMde, support and maintenance. which Tu~tle'8 
or might ~ requirt>ti. The obli gll.t ion is ex· agrt·emenl. bound him to furnish, must ll::t.ve 
pres8eli in tbe ]Ilogu:lge of the promisor who been Iinden>t()()l.i by the parties to be SlJr-h as 
executed the mortga2"e, and according to 8. w(".\11(1 comfortably situlde Bur.~ett and his 
wen·established rule,- should be tnken mf'st I wife, as well as supply them with adequate 
strongly against bim, if there be doubt or food and clothing, and o:her necessaries of 
ambiguity in its terms. If it were the In. life: and to afford them that comfort they 
tention of the parties that performance of the should be allowed reasonable liberty in the 
30 L. R. A.. 
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choice of their situation Rod surroundings, 
there being DO expre:ss limitation in that 
respect contained in the contract. To deny 
them that privilege, and compel them to 
remain under the control of the party whose 
pecuniary interest is to be relie"ed of the 
burden at the earliest moment, would place 
them in a condition of dependence scarcely 
less in degree than that of persons under 
guardianship. and occasion a constant dis
satisfaction and discomfort which would de
feat an important purpose, and the renlsptrit 
of the contract, though tbere should be the 
strictcst observance of its letter in the sup
plies providoo for them; and that restraint 
should not be imposed unless it is made to 
appear with reasonable certainty that such 
was the agreement of the parties. 

The cases of Parka v. Parker, 126 'Mass. 
433. and Currier v. Currier, 2 N. II. 75. are 
Cited in support of the construction claimed 
by the plaintiff in error. ]n the former of 
these ('.ases, in giving construction to a will 
by 'Which the testator faye to his widow duro 
ing life the use of al his prcperty, includ· 
ing the homestead farm where he and his 
family had always lived. and to his un
married daughter a small sum of money, 
"'a borne and maintenance during the 
time she remained unmarried," it was held 
to be the intention of the testator that the 
daughter should have "the home and main
tenance" given her, on the farm where the 
family lind. It was evidently expected by 
the testator that the widow would remain on 
the homestead devised to her, and tllat the 
daughter. while she remained unmarried, 
should live at home with her mother. In 
giving that construction to the will, the court, 
said: "Where a testator provides in his win 
that his wife, child, or other person shall be 
supported and maintained by bis executor, 
or wLere the condition of a deed or mortgage 
recites that the ,,-antee or mortgagor shall 
support the grnntor or mortgagee. and the 
instrument does Dot point out that the sup
port shall be provided in a particular place, 
then the party 110 entitled may have the sup
port where. under reasonable limitations, he 
lIUIy choose to reside. But if the instrument 
points out the place where the support shaH 
be furnished, it is not the right of the party 
entitled to receive it to demand that it shall 
be furnished elsewhere. Each CMe must 
be decided on its own facts, looking to the 
instrument and the surrounding circum
stances." In the Currier ClUe. 880n-in·law, 
in consideration of a conveyance of land made 
to him by his father-in-law, agreed to pay 
the latter's debts and provide necessary sup
port for him and hh wife; or, on failure to 
doro, to lease to them for life the fann where 
he resided; which latter clause, it was held, 
Sufficiently indicated the borne of the son-in
Jaw as the place of performance of his agree· 
tnent. The court says that wbere, in con
tracts of that description. the parents retain 
a life lea..<:e or mortgage interest in the farm 
they occupiffi. before, "the place of ver
formance would then seem to be the house 
before occupied by the parents." 'Vllat 
would be the proper interpretation of a 
mortgage. securIng an engagement to support 
3OL.R.A. 

the mortgagee, taken upon lands granted to. 
the mortgagor as the consideration of his 
promise, was not before the court. and the
statement of what seemed to that court would 
be the proper construction of such an Instru
[Dent concerning the place of performance is
against the weight of authority. as will be 
seen by reference to the cs...o:es we have herein
before cited, which, in O!lr opinion, establish 
the better rule. But conceding the force of 
the circumstances mentioned asindicating the 
home occupied by the parents, or that of 
the testator, as the place for the perfonnance 
of such an engagement, they are without forco
as tending to fix any other place where the 
support shall be furnished, and therefore 
neituer of the cases relied On by the plaintiff 
in error sustain bis contention that his home 
in Geneva, remote from the Burgf'tt home· 
stead, was the place wllcre he should perform 
his contract; and, as neither of the parties 
claim the homestead was such place of per
formam'e. the cases lose their !lPpJicability. 
and lenve the obligation of Tuttle in that 
class where no particular place of perform
ance is specified. 

2. The record shows that on the trial in the 
circnit court. counsel for the plaintiff io 
error asked of one of his witDe~ses what 
Burgett said, prior to the execution of the 
deed Rnd mortgage, "as to where he was to 
live if this conlract was entered into." An 
ohjection to the question wal. sustained, and 
an exception taken. collosel stating that he 
expected .. the answer would be that at the 
time the contract was marIe it was under
stood- between tbem, and )lr. Burgett said 
that he expected. if tbe contract waS made, 
to live at )lr. Tuttle'S, in Geneva; that he 
was going to live with :lIr. Tuttle; that one 
inducement in making the contract was to 
get off the farm_" The exclusion of that 
testimony is assigned for error. anti it is con· 
tended that it was admissible under the rule 
which permits proof of the circum.<;(.ances 
surrounding the parties when & written con
tract is entered into_ 

There can be no doubt that in giving con
struction to a written instmment regll.rd may 
be had to tbe situation of the parties, and 
the surrounding circumstances; an.1 these 
rna\'" be shown by parol, to enable the court 
caJled on to interpret the instrument the 
better to understand its terms, and arrive at 
the intent.ion of the parties when not clearly 
expressed_ But we do not understand that 
the oral declarations of a rarty, made prior to 
or at the time of the execution of tbe instru
ment, of an intention or purpose not tht-rria 
expres~, or ditIaent from that properly 
derived from its term.~. are within the rule. 
snfi unless the evidence excluded by the court 
below had that effect, it was wbolly im
material and its exclusion of no leg'll sig
nificance_ It was competent to show . .!I.i was. 
done at the trial, that after the det ... t and 
mortgage were delivered. Burgett and wife 
went to live at the home of Tuttle; but, since 
by the terms of the mortgage they were en
titled to receive their support and mainttn
ance at ~uch fl'asonable place as they might 
select. the fact that they accepted it for a. 
time at Tuttle's house was not inconsistent 
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witb their claIm that they had a right to quested by the pla.intlff to retnm to his 
receive I~ elsewhere; nor did it establish a bOllse and receive her support there. It was 
practical construction of the mortg!\g-e at held that. under the circumstances of that 
variance with tha.t claimed by the plaintiff case, a failure by the plaintiff to tender the 
In the aetion. support u tbe brother-in.law'. house was 

3. The claim most earr....estly pressert by not a breach of the bond. Put it was Dot 
the plaintiff in error is, that the suit of held that the daughter was l,oe entitlc-d to 
Burgett to set a"ide his conveyance and reo receive it there it she bad so requested. nor 
cover back the property transferred to Tuttle that a failure to 80 furnhh after dema.nd 
relieved the latter from the !urtber perform- made would not have been a breach. The 
ance of his agrE'f!ment. It may be accepted proposition declared is: -It isnotsutllcient 
as a general principle, that where one party proof of a breach of a bond t.) support another 
refuses performance of his part of an exeCll· during his natural life. to show that he left 
tory agreement. or denies his obligation to the bouse of the person I o:1Dd to furnish such 
perform, the other party cannot be compelled support ami resided dS-:!where for several 
to perform his pari of the contract; but the years, without at any ~ime requesting him 
application of that principle bere is not so to fulfil his 8gretment or in any way ex
apparent. Burgett had fully performed his hi biting to him an iDt~ntion or desire to hold 
part of the contract marle with Tuttle, by him to the perforn'ant.:e thereof. D It will be 
the conveyance of the farm and deli very of I observed that the agreement under which the 
the personal property in accordance with party was entitled to support in that case,. 
its terms. Nothing remained for him to do; was uecutory on her part. she having agreed. 
but the contract was executory on the part to leave all her personal property to the plain
of Tuttle ooly. Having concluded he had tiff as the c(lDsideration for his promise to 
'been overreached in tbe transaction, Burgett support her; and tbat she did not perform her 

-sued to rescind and recover what he had part of the agreement. but left her property 
parted witb under it .. Tuttle might bave to other periOns. That feature of the case, 
accepted the otter of rescission t.hus made. the court. says, tended" very 8troo2'ly to show 
which. if followed with a reconveyance and that it was ber intentioo. without"the knowlp 
ilurrender of the property. or by 8. decree ed.!!e or assent of the plaintiff, to avoid the 
restoring the property, would undoubtedly obligation of the contract into which she had 
have discharged ~im from all.furthe,r liabil· enter.;!d with him, and. by ceasing to receive 
ity. But he reststed the SUlt WhICh was support at his hands, to get rid of the per
abandoned and dismissed without trial, formance of her part of this mutual obliga. 
leaving the parties in the same situation as tion. Under such circum~tances, a tender of 
if it. haul never been commenced; and if the performance by the plaintiff was unnecessary. 
claim be now makes were sustained, he and no inference of a failure or omission by 
would be enabled to retaio bot.h the property the plaintiff to fulfil the agreement would 
and the consideration he agreed to pay for it. have been warranted." 
That. we think he cannot be allowed to do. We see nothing in that case which conflicts 
'While he retained the property his obli~ation with the conclusion we have reached in this 
to furnish a !oupport for Burgett and his wife one. Here the contf'$Ct, as we have seen, en. 
'Was a continuin~ one 80 long flS they lived, titled Burgett and his wife to bave perform
which COUld only be discharged by perform- ance of it by Tuttle at such reasonable place 
anee. or voluntary relinquishment. The trial as they should select. and he baving declared 
court found there had been a failure to per· his intention not to furniSh them support 
form; and the suit afforded satisfactory evi. while absent from bis house, no demand upon 
dence of a purpose on the part of Burgett to him Wa3 neceSS3.ry to an action on the mort-. 
secure the Whole of the property for his use. gage for the reasonable value of their support 
instead of so mucb only as could be enforced by others while so absen~ 
UDller the mortgage. from which an intention Judgment ajJirnud. 
to forego the benefits of the mortgage, if he 
failed to establish his right to the restoration 

STATE of Ohio. tz rei. John C. SCHWARTZ, 
PlJ!. in Err., •. 

Howard FERRIS. 

ff13 Ohio St. U 

of the property. could not reasoDably be in
ferred. The ca...~ of Jenkin' v. Stetson, 9 
Allen, 128. on which reliance is placed by 
plaintiff in error. rests upon the general 
principle we have stated_ There a suit was 
brnul!ht on a bond by which the plaintiff 
agrl'cd to support a widow a.nd her two 
d'lIl!!htersduring tbeir natural1ives, incoD
sideration of which the dau~htenl agreed to ·1. FuDds raised by the taIaUOD ~ 
leave to him and his heirs all of their per· ~anehises. righ.ts, aDd pril"lieges may be ap... 
sonal property, induding what they should 
receive from their father's estate. The ·Headnote9 by the COCR'L 
motber and one of her daughters -having 
died. the surviving daugbter took up her 
residence with a brother-in-law. and after· 
'Wanl lert her personal estate. by will, to 
her sisters. There was no evidence that the 
platntitI had been requested to furnish any 
support. to lhe daughter after she went to 
her brother-in·law's house, but: she was re· 
SOL. II. A. 

NOTE.-For recent ca..~ on eon~tutionaUty of 
statutes l'ro\-idiojf for inheritance ta..I:es, see State 
v. A.lston (Tenn.) 28 L. R. A. 1'08; State v. Hamlin 
(lIe.) 25 1.. R. A. ~ Minot V. Winthrop. (.\la.;:&.} 28 
L.R.A.S. 

For some earller cases on the trob:~t. tlee nota 
to & Howe's Estate pr. Y.) 2 L R. A. s:::s; Be Koa 
maine's Estate (N. YJ 12 1.. B.A. fill. 

See also 39 L. II. A. 1,0, 40 L.R.A.280; 4l L.R.A.4t6; 45 L.R.A.316; 41 
L.R.A. 525. 
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plied to porpoees of general revenue. or any 
other purpose authorized by statute. 

2. A law or a. general nature9 which is 
lD. tun foree In every part of tbe state.. oom· 
plies with. 26 of art. :2 of the Constitution. re· 
quIring la_II of 8. general nature to have a uni
form Coperation throuj,fhout the state. 

S. The act of AprU 20. 1894. entitled 
1M AD Ad to Impose a. Direct Inherit.. 
anee Tax"' (91 Ohio LaWs. 100'9 by its exemp
tion from tuation of the right to receive or suc
ceed to estates Dat exceroing $:lJ.o..'O in value. 
and taxIng the wbole rigbt of receiving or auc
eoodiD.JZ' to estates wbich exceed that 8um tn 
value, and tn taxing a~ B bigher rate per centum 
the right to receive or succeed to estates of larger 
value than to estates at smaller vaJue, "\stn con
tliet with seetion 2 of the bill of rights or the 
Constitution oftbisstate, whicb declares that "all 
political power is lnbecent in the people. Gov
ernment is fDStituted for tbeir equal protection 
and benefit;" and the wbole act is tbereror~ un
constitutional and void. 

4. Tbe flrat section of the 14th Amend
ment to the COnstitntion oftbe United 
Stat~ which pro't"id~tbat nostutesbaU "deny 
to any person within its jurisdiction tbe pqUIlJ 
protection of the laws., tt is not, 8~ to the question 
in this case. broader thaD the 2d section o[ our 
bill of rigbts; 

Qune21.1895..) 

ERROR to the Circuit Court for llamilton 
County to review G judgment in favor of 

defendant in a mandamus proceeding to ('om
pel him as probate judge to take the necessary 
steps to collect an inheritance tax upon the 
property of George K. Duckworth, deceased, 
&I required by law. Adirmed. 

Me88r1. John C. Sch .... art .. and Thoma. 
H. Darby. for plaintiff in error: 

Article 12, ~ 2, of the Constitution only ap"
plies to taxes on property for general revenue.. 

Ba('er v. Cifl("in1wU, 11 Ohio tit. 54.0; W&lt
ern U. Tele1}. Co. v. Ma.1/er. 28 Ohio 8t. 535; 
.Andfr80n v. Hre1ffltn-, 44 Ohio' St. 585; Adler 
v. Whitbe~k. Id. 56.'); ABhk" v. Ryan, 49 Ohio 
St. 504; PUlJ<burgll., O. <f St. L. R OJ. v. State. 49 
Ohio St. 189, 16 L. U. A. 3<.,0; Wllsson V. 
Wayne Ccunty C&mr •. 49 Ohio 8t. 622, 17 L. 
R A.795. 

The direct inheritance tax is not a tax on 
property. , 

The character and purpose of a Ia.w, Dol 
less than its constitutionality. are to be deter· 
mined by its operation and effect. 

lVaMOn v. WO.llne Count!J Comr,. 49 Ohio St-
636, t 7 L. R. A. 795; State v. Hfpp. as Ohio 
St. 199. 

Laws rnbstantially the same as the one under 
dis('lls<;ioD have been many times bt'fore tbe 
courls of this country, state and Federal, and 
iosH C8~S save one (Curry v. Spencer, 61 N. 
H. 624), have been upbeld, and they have been 
con<.;trued to be, not a tax 00 the property it· 
self. but a MnuS or price exacled from the 
recipient of this favor at the hands of the 
state. 

Eyre v. JaM. 14 Gratt. 428, 73 Am. Dec. 
367; Jlillir v. Com. 27 Gratt. 116; Pder. v. 
LYlldlbur,'l. 76 Va. 930; l:'c1l1x,zjit:ld v. lyneh
burg. 78 Va. 366; State v. Dalrymple, 70 ~Id. 
299. 3 L. H. A. 372; T!iM7I v. Slate, 28 lid. 
577; Pullen v. Wake CQunty Com7S. fiG .8. C. 
361; Mager v. Grima, 49 U. S. 8 IIow. 491,12 
L. ed. 1169; Wallace v. JIyers, 38 Fed. Rep. 
185,4 L. It A. 171; &nolelJ v. Hew. 90 U. S. 
23 'Vall. 331, 23 L. ed. 99; P..e IlolCard. 5 Dem. 
487; JUnot v. lVintlo'&p. 162 )Iass. 113,261... 

Statement by Burket. J. : P... A. 259 (1894); .state v. Hamlin, 86 lie. 495, 
This case wa.s commenced tn the circuit 25 L. R. A. 632. 

court of Hamilton county, in the name of t Article 2. ~ 26, of the Constitution is not 
'the state on relation of John C. ocbwartz, vtolat£-d by this law because it bas uniform 
prosecuting attorney, 8ninst Howard Ferris. operation througbout the state. 
lndJte of the probate court of said county, in StaU v. Eltel. 47 Ohio 8L 90; & parl6 
mandamus in the nature of procedendo, to Folk, 42 Ohio St. 638. 
compel the judge of said court to proceed There is no other constitutional provision 
and perform his official duties under the act applicable. and in the absence of such there is 
of April 20, 1894, entitled'" An Act to Impose no principle of equality which the courts are 
a Direct Inberitance Tax" (91 Ohio Laws, bound to recognize aod enroree, but the rem~ 
166), as applicable to the estate of GeOrge edy for unjll~t and discriminatory taxation is 
K. Duckwortb, 'Who was a resident of said with the legislature, and not with the ('ourts. 
county. and died on the 8tb day of May. 1894, Kirby v. f3kalfJ. 19 Pa. 261; YOU1H1Uood v. 
leaving an estate of onr $50.000. The peti· Saton, 32 'Mich. 414. 20 Am. Rep. 654; Adler 
ti(.on says that letters of administration have v. Whitbeck. 44 Ohio St. 56.3; ... l[cCulb-JCh v. 
been granted to the Widow, Lucy B. Duck· Naryland,17 U. S. 4 Wheat. 416.4 J.J. ed. f.Al3; 
worth; tbattbe prosecuting attorney has made Veazie Bank T. li~nno, 75 U. S. 8 W 811. 533, 
proper application to the said probate jud~e 19 L. ed. 4.'12. 
for the appointment of appraisers to appraise In t.he following cases graduated taxes have 
the property of said estate for the purpose of been uphf>Jd: 
haVing said direct inheritance tax assessed; State v. 8e/,lier. 3 Heisk. 281; Ould T. l1ich~ 
that said probate judge refused. and still reo mond. 23 Gratt. 4M, 14 Am.. Rep. 139; AUro 
fuses. to make such appointment, on the v. Drew, « Vt. 187. 
~ouud that said statute is unconstitutional. The question as tothe apportionment oftaxfr 
To this petition the probate judge filed a de· tion in Ohio, upon other subjects cf taxa.tion 
Inuuer. which was sustained by the circuit than property, is a purely le1!islative qU('stioIL 
COUrt 00 the ground that the statute is uneon· Jfannrl v. S(au,45 Ohio St. ()."j; &(f, Gap 
5l:itutiooal. and to which plaintiff excepted. R. Co. v. Penn.!/lcani4, IS! U. S. 237. 33 L. 
Judgment was thereupon rendered in favor ed.895. 
of rldendsnt below. A. petition in error was A collateral inheritance tax law is not in. 
then filed in this court to reverse the judg· conflict with United States Const. 14th Amend. 
tnellt Qf the circuit court. Staid v. Bilmlill. 86 lIe. 495, 25 L. R. A. 
3OL.R.A. 
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632; Jrorthern fndiall.a R. Co. v. Conntlly. 10 
Ohio 8l 165. 

Under tbis law tbe subjects of taxation are 
classified and the tax is uniform within these 
cla~St'8. 

Stare v. Scfll~, 3IIeisL 281: Quld v. Rich· 
mond, 23 Gratt. 464. 14 Am. Rep. 139; Allen 
v. Din", 44 Yt. 187. 

Mr. J. K.. Richards. also. for plaintiff in 
error. 

J/e8sr3. Tho_as McDougall and Allred 
C. Ca5l!1ett. for defcndflDt in error: 

The inheritance tax is 8 tax 00 property for 
tbe purpose of ~neral revenue. 

The tax is ettber upon tbe person or the 
property. and to say that it is a tax on the 
"sue<:'el>!'ioo:' 8S distinguisbed from the person 
or the prnperty is to state somelhing that is 
unthinkable. 

Cooley, Taxn. p. 15: Stat~ Taz on Foreign. 
held Rollds. ~2 U. S. 15 Wall 319.21 L.ed. 1~6. 

A tsx on property is an exaction by the !itale 
of a (,{,flaiu de!icribed property. irr£:spective 
of who its Owner may be, and which the 

• state col1ects from the property in whatever 
bands it may be found. 

A tax on per!=ons is an exaction by the state 
from certain prescribed persons, and wbich is 
irrespective of tbe fonn. substance, or ,itus of 
the property owned by such persons. 

The direct inheritance lax law violates art. 12, 
§ 2, Ohio Con!<t_ 

Where the burden of a tax fans on tbe thing 
wbich is the subiect of taxation. the tax is to 
be considered as laid on th~ tLing rather than 
on him who is ('barged with the duty of paying 
it into the treasury. ' 

Brown v. Maryland, 25 U. S. 12 Wheat. 436, 
61... eo.. 684; Welton v. J1i&~mri. 91 'G.:S. ~i5. 
23 L. ed. 347; Western U. Ttl-g. Co. v. Taas. 
105 U. S. 460. 26 L. ed.l067: Western C. Tdeg. 
Co. v. AU,lJ. Gen. 125 U_ S. 5:JO, 31 L. ro. 790; 
Stale v. lllPP. S8 Obio 8t. 199. 

While it purports, generally speaking-, to 
levy a tax upon decedent's el'=tates. it makes an 
unlawful exemption of estatel! less than $20.-
000 in value. 

t:.rchall.qeBankv. Hints. 3 Ohio St 13; Zu fl· 
'ft'lle v. Rid/(lrdS, .5 Ohio St. 593; Field, v. 
llt:"Mdnd County Comrs. 36 Ohio St. 4';6. 

The law does not tu the property by a uni-
form rule or rate per cent \ 

Zane'filk v. Rid:ar(/R.I.r.pra7• St(ft~ v. GOl'
man,40 )linn. 232. 2 L. H. .l. ';01; Ez~han9! 
Bank v. Hilles, 30bio St. 15_ 

... lli·{tgrlJ. Pa1ton, W arrington.& Boutet. 
Edward S. Ra.wson. W. F. Ampt. and 
Boynton & Horr. also for defenda[lt in f:r-
"'-

A tax on property, whose operation is to Burket. J., delivered the opinion of the 
make aD exaction from certain described prop- court: 
erty. shall be held to be a tax on tbe property This case has been argued with marked 
itself, and shall be held within the 1"estrictions ability on both sides. and the arguments bave 
to which such laws are subject, wbatever it may g-reatly aided the court in reaching its final 
be ('8l1('d in the act. conclusions_ We bave careful1y examined 

P,tt~bumh. C. d: St. L. R. Co. v. Stat~. 49 and considered all the cases cited b, coun· 
Ohio St 189, 16 L. R. A. 3.v~. seI, anJ many others. and shall state rather 

Tbe supremt> court of Pennsylvania. ha.." uni· the conclusions reached than lengthy argu· 
formly decided this tal: to be a tax on property ments in support thereof. 
itself. The lst section of the statute in question 

Com. v. Smitll.5 Pa. 142; He Snort's &tate, is as follows: .. Section 1. Be it enaded by 
16 Pa. 63: I/ood', E~t(Jtt, 21 Pa. 106; Strode v. the general ass('mbly of the state of Ohio. 
Com. 52 Pa.. 181: Clymer v. COm. Id. 1 .... 9: Com. that all property within the jurisdiction of 
v. Coleman. Id. 468; Dra."t;,,'& App. 1l1Pa. 172; this stJlte. and any interest therein. whether 
Milia v. Com. 111 Pa.3".21; Re BittinfJer" E,· belonl!:ing to inhabitants of this state or not, 
tat~. 129 Pa. ::l38. and wheriJer tangible or intangible, includ. 

The law must be construed as it is written. tng annuities, which shaH pass by will or by 
It is not within the province of the court to the intesTate laws of tbis 8tate, or by deed, 

disregard the plain lao!!uage or the statute and grant. sale. or gift, made or intended to take 
conjecture what the legislature might have t'tIect in possession or enjoyment after the 
meant. dei,til of the grantor, to the use of the father. 

& Hathalray's Wal, 4 Ohio St. 383; 1T"(K.od. mother. husband, wife. brother. sister, niece, 
lmry v. lkrry, 18 Ohio ~t 456: Slnte v. Pe(,K, nepbew, lineal desceDdant. adopted child, or 
25 Ohio::it. 26; W(AAiI('orth v. Stf1t~. 26 Ohio St. person recognized as an adopted child and 
196; Grogan v. UarriMJn. 27 Ohio St 50. made a leg'll heir under the provisions of 

Tbe ioheritlloce tax is a tax for tbe purpo!i'e section 4182 of the Revised Statutes of Ohio. 
()f t!?neral revenue.' or the lineal descendant thereof. the lineal 

PiU.wllrgh. C.« St_ L. R. Co. v. State. 49 deS<'t'ndant or any adopted child, the wife or 
Obio St. 1:;'.;). 16 L. R. .A.. :Jt'~. widow of a SOD, the husband of a dauc:hter 

The direct inberitance- tax must comply witb of decedent, or of anyone in trust for ~such 
the provisions of art. 12, ~ 2. Obio Con,,!, peNOf) or persons. shall be liable to a tax 

Ztnnmllev_ RidlflNls, 5 Ohio St. 589; Hill as follows, to wit: Wben the valce of tbe 
v. lI'fJ<ifJn. Ill. 213. 67 Am. Dec. 289; Rurts v. entire property of such decedent exceeds the 
ll'ood Omnty. 8 Obio 8t_ 333; Eakfr v. Cill.rin- sum of $20,000 and does Dot uceed. the sum of 
fiatt. 11 Ohio St. 53t: Cinc,-nMti Gas Light d': $50,000.1 per cent; when it ncee-ds '50.000 
C. Co. v. t.'tnt~. 18 Ohio St. 237; t-·tate v_ l'ram~. and does not exceed :fl00,OOO, If per cent; 
390hio~t.399; Wfstern V. Tdfg.Co.v . .llal/er.2S when it exceeds $100,000 and dOl"S Dot ex· 
Ohio St. 521; Strd~ v. Rdnmlfnd, 45 Ohio 8t. ('fOeti $200.000, 2 per cent; "l\'hCD it exceeds 
214; t:t'.lte v. IUpp. 3S Ohio St. 199; Adl-fT v. $200,000 and does not excet'd $:.roo,OOO. 3 per 
lrMtDe!'k. 4t Ohio St. 539: Anderson v. Breu~1- cent; when it exceed! $300.000 and does not 
ter, rd. 576; Jlarmet v. State, 45 Ohio St. 63; I exceed $500.000. 31 per cent; ; whcD it exceeds 
A,~"kU v. RJ,'a1i. 49 Ohio St. sot. $500.000 and does not exCf:t:d $l,(K,"I(}.OOO. 4-
8OL.R.A. 
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per cent; and when it exceeds $1,000,000. ti 
per cent; 75 per cent of such tax to be for 
the use of the state, and 25 per cent for the 
use of the county wherein the same is col
lected; and all administrators, executors, and 
trustees shan be liable for all such taxes, 
with lawful interest, as hereinafter provided. 
until the same shall bave been paid as here
inafter directed. Such taxes shall become 
due and payable imOJediately upon the death 
of the decedent, and shall at once become a 
lien upon said property." It is this first sec
tion that is claimed to be unconstitutional. 
and which was so held by tbe circuit court. 

In view of the authorities cited, it must 
be conceded that the geDeral assembJy ha.'1 
the power to pass an inberitance tax for pur
poses of general revenue, unless prohibited 
by the Constitution of our state. Properly 
understood, it is not the right to transmit, 
but the right and privilege to receive. that 
is taxed. Tbe right to dispose of property 
during the lifetime of the owner cannot be 
eepa.~ted from the propert'y itself, and there
fore to tax the right of disposal by contract 
in the lifetime of the owner, even though to 
take effect at his death, is to tax the prop
erty itself_ Eut the right to dispose of the 
property by will or descent, taking effect 
&Iter the death of the owner, is not 80 closely 
connected with the rilcht of property. and it 
Is not so clear that such right may not be 
taxed. But when the right to receive the 
property is considered, it is clear that the 
right is distinct and separate from the prop
erty itself. and the state may tax this right 
to receive property, and this is so whether 
the property is disposed of by the owner dur
ing his lifetime or at his death. This right 
to receive property is under the control of 
the legislature, and it bas the power to reg· 
ulate and lar such burdens thereon as it may 
see fity WithlD the provisions of the Constitu: 
tion. To regulate by taxation or otherwise 
the privi1e~e or right to receive property, is 
not in confhct with the 1st section of the biU 
of rights. which recognizes the inalienable 
light of acquiring~ possessing, and protecting 
property. Were it otherwise, all our laws as 
to wills. descent, distribution, and convey
ances would be unconstitutional. 

It is urged, however, that the statute in 
questiou does not tax the right or privilege 
of receiving property, but taxes the property 
itself. It must he conceded that the Ian· 
gc.age used in the statnte is upon its face 
clearly a taxation of the property itself, and 
Dot of the right to acquire property_ And 
for myself. I think this is the true construc
tion of the act. Others of the conrt. how
ever. think that when the operation and ef
feet of the statute are considered, it may be 
regarded as taxing the right or privilege, 
rather than the property. Certain it is that 
the only thing that can be constitutionally 
tuetl Is the right or privilege of succession, 
and a statute having such taxation in view 
ahould express its purpose in words appli
cable to such subject-matter of taxation. 

It is conceded by all parties tbat. if this 
statute imp08C9 a tax on vroperty. it is un
<:onstitutio.o&1. As a maJority of the court 
are of opinion that it is DOt a tax on prop-
3OL.R.~ 

erty. but upon the right to receive property. 
the sbltute must. as to this point, be sua. 
tained. 

It is also contended that this tax is a tax 
on property, because it is made a lien upon 
the real estate received; and cases are cited 
sustaining this view. & Bittinger" Estate. 
129 Pa. 344. The stat.ute in that case pro
vides as follows: MThe tax on real estate 
shall remain a lien on tile real estate on 
which the same is charged until paid" (Pa. 
act )lay 6, 1887; PUb. Laws, ';9) ; while the 
statute in this state provides simply that the 
inheritance tax "shall &t once become a lien 
upon said property. n But, aside from the 
difference in the words of the statute, there 
is no force in the contention. If the legis
Jature has the power to assess a tax upon the 
right to receive and succeed to property, 1t 
clearly bas the right to make such tax a lien 
upon the property recei ved by the use of such 
right; and the making of such lien does not 
change the tax from a tax upon the right. to 
receive to a tax upon the property recei ved 
under the right. 

Next, it is urged that., if the statute im
poses a tax only upon the right. or privilege 
to receive property. as the taxation thereby 
imposed is for general revenue. it is in COD
flict with section 2 of article 12 of the Con
stitution. which provides that laws shaU be 
passed taxing by a uniform rule all prop
erty accordinl!; to its true value in mODey. 
The claim is -that for purposes of general 
revenue property only can be taxed. The 
Constitution is silent as to the application 
of the fund arising on taxation on subjects 
other than property. The Constitution be
ing silent, it fo11ows that, if such taxes caD. 
be levied and collected at. all, tbeir applica
tion is within the sole and exclusive power 
and discretiou of the genera.l a5J>embJy. The 
power of taxation, without limitation, Is 
given in section I, article 2, of the Consti
tution, which provides that Mthe legislative 
power of tbis state shall be VPJlted in a gen
eral assembly, which shall consist of a Senate 
and a House of Representatives." In We.stern 
U. TeZ,u. CO. T. Mayer, 2S Ohio St_ 521, it 
was held that the general grant of lE'gisla· 
tive power vested in the general &..-~mbly 
by this section includes the power to collect 
revenue for public purposes. and the limita
tions on the exercise of this power are to be 
found in other provisions of the Constitution. 
In HiU v. Higdon. S Ohio St. 243. G7 Am. 
Dec. 289, it is s::t.id by the court: .. In our 
present Constitution, as well as in the former. 
the general grant of legislative authority 
includes the power of taxation in all its 
forms. Restrictions upon its exercise are to 
be looked for in other parts of the instru
ment." The power of taxation gtaoteJ. in 
the 1st section of the ~d article. being un
limited, is broad enough to include the power 
to tax rights, privileges. and franchises. Is 
there any limitation upon this power fonnd 
in any other section of the Constitution? The 
only section wbich it is claimed limits this. 
power is section 2 of article 12. That section 
is in the following words: MLaws thall be 
passed taxing by a uniform rule all moneys, 
credit3, investments in bonds, stocks. loint-
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Btock companle-II or otherwise; and also all stead of a limitation Rnd re~triction of the 
real and p<'rsonal property. according to its genera) power gruoted in !;ectio!}1 of articlo 
true value tn money; but burying grounds, 2. That such is not the true or Cf)rTect COD
public houses, houst's USf'd exclusively for stnlction of tbe Constitution iI~ now univer
public worship, institutions of purely pub- sally conceded. That comtructiou WitS not 
lie charity. puullc property used exclusively nef'es!!nry to the decision of tbe que~tion tben 
for any public purpose, and personal prop- lle(ore the court. but it did not lead to an 
ertv to an amount not exceeding tn value I inc0rrect determination of that C&"'C. It mat
$~\io for each Individual, roay, by general tered not in that case whether the grant of 
Jaws, be exempted from taxation; but all power of taxation was found in 8('ction 1 of 
such laws shall be subject to alteration or article 2 or in S{'ctlon 2 of ftrticle 12; nor 
repeal; and the value of .11 prnperty so ex· whether seclion 2 of article 12 was a grant 
emptN. shall, from time to time. be 88cer· of power of taxation or a limitation of the 
taincd and published, as may be directed by power gr.mted by the other scction of the 
law." It will be noticed. tbat this section Constitution. The question for dctermin8.· 
is not a limitation upon the power to tn tion in that case was 8S to taxation of banks 
rights, privileges, and frno('hues, because under section S of article U, and that led to 
the limitation by tbis section imp<lSt'\l is as the question 8S to whether ~ection 2 of that 
to the taxation of property; that is. moneys, article permitted the dOOuetion ()f debt!! from 
credits, investments in bonds. stocks. joint· moneys and credits. The quest.ion before 
Btock companies, or otherwise. nnd also real the court had. relation to prnperty only, an~ 
and persoual property. Nothing whatever construing section 2 of article 12 as a grant. 
is said sbout rights. privileges. or (ranchises,I of power. instead of a Ihllitatlon of power 
and therefore this scction cannot fairly be granted in snother section. and as nothing 
construed as a limitat.ion of the power to tdX except property is spoken of as taxable in 

- rights, privUeg-es. and franchises, unless they said section 2, tbe court held that what was 
are property, witbin the mean) ng of this sec· therein expressed ft.8 taxable by implication 
tlon of the 12th article. That a franchise excludt'd everything else. and therefore aD
b not property. within the meaning of said Doullced the rule that under said section the 
section, was held by this court, for rellsuns sole basisoftaxation h proPf'rty. That prop
whif'b seem unanswerable, In E.rtllange lklnk erty is Dot the sole basi~ of taxation under 
T. Ililltl. 3 Ohio St. 1. The conrt Sftys £In the power granted by section 1 of article 2 
page 8: .. A corporate franchise, therefore, arpears by many decisions of this conrt. 
bein~ a mere privilege. or right of authority amon~ whIch are tbe following: Wt .. !"" 
by the government. is not rroperty of &ny F. ldtt]. C-o. v. May", 28 Ohio St. 533: 
deS<"ription, and COD8equent y not subject to Bakn- v. OiIl(·innati. 11 Ohio St. 540: Adkr 
taxation UDder tbe above provisions of the v. WMtM("k. 44 Ohio St. 563; .tJ.nder.m .... 
Constitution." It will be noticed that the Rrnf'IJUr. 44 Ohio St. 58.'); Slatt v. Rtinmund. 
court here says that & franchi!'e Is not such 45 Ohio St. 214; _4f1h{ty v. RN"". 49 Ohio St. 
propetty as can be taxed under the above 504: JIdz v. lirlgn-t!!. 1)1 Ohio St_ 521. 
provisions of the Constitution. The provl· The error of regl'Lrding the 2tl ~tion of 
Bions rr(enro to arc those contained in section article 12 RS a grnnt of power of taxation, 
2 of article 12. That a franchii'oe is valllsble. Instead of a limitation upon tbat power. was 
and in that sen!:'f! property. has sometimes cnrried into the decision of the case of Zl~.
been held: but. it is Dot property, in the tilk v. Ridw.rd8. 5 Ohio St. 5::19, hilt. was 
8eDS-e u~ in said section of the Constilu· partly corrected in lIill v. lli:;don, Id. 243. 
tiOll, fwd its tax!ition is not by thu.t section 67 Am. Dec. 2,":"9, Rnd fully corrected in 
limited or Tt'stricted. &i'~ ••. Wood Cmmtll. 8 Ohio St. 33;1. The 

With thc power of taxation of rh:bts. conrt, on pa~e 592, in 5 Ohio St .• by Ran
privilt',C'es. and franchises. granted by the ney. Cb. J .• su.ys: "The public burdens are 
1st Sff'tion of the 2d article, unlimited and marle to rest upon the propt'fty of the Hate. 
unrestricted by other parts of tbe CODstitU- and whenever money is to be raiSl:d by tsu
tion. what authority is there to limit and tion, the positive injunction is. tbat 'laws 
restrict t.his kind of taxation to purposes shall be passed taxing by a uni(onn mle 
other than for general revenue'! No warrant al1 moneys, credits. investments in bonds. 
theref(lr is (ound in the Constitution. Tbis stocks, joint· stock comranies. or otherwise; 
rome, in E.rcJ.anr,e 13mu: v. JIlTlt-l, "'Ipro. and also all real sod personal property.-ac
att.er qUOtillg the 2d ~tion of the 12th arti- cording to Hs true value in money.'.. That 
cIt'. OD ra~e 10. by Bartley, Cb. J' t says: the public burdens are not made. by the 
-Tbe nmnif{'st t'trect of this constitutional Constitution. to rest exclusively upon the 
l'rovi~ion is to make property the basis. aud property of the state .. is F-hown by tbe ('l\Se9 

the sole basis, of tftXstion. It Again. on p8~e above cited, and that wbich is 8poken of &s 
40. the court, by Thurman. J. t sayl: "The an injunction tbat Jaws f.hall be p~ tu
objects of taJ:8tion declared in that instru- Ing bv a uniform rule all mo(]eys. etc .. is. 
ment are the real and personal property and instead of an injunction. a restricti.on and lim
chosf's in action in the state." The pan of itation upon the general power of taxstioD 
the Cor:stitution under consideration was the granted by section 1 of article 2. In the Zlllt~ 
2 • .1 8('ction of article 12. and nothing what. rille Ca~. wupra. the question was w-bether 
ever is said about the general grant of power an exemption of I:\mls. not l:lid Olle into lots, 
f:mud in 8('ction 1 of art.icle 2. Through. within the city of Zanesville. from a1) taxes 
out the Whole ca ... o;e of u,.!Jan~ Ikmk v. f'Xcept for road pnrposes. was constitutiona.L 
llin(s, section 2 of article 12 is Tf'garded as The 2d section of article 12 was again le
the granting of the power of taxation, in- garded as the aollrCe of the power of tu&~ 
80 L. R. A. 
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. tion. but. as ooly taxes on property were PO~8; un.l that it requires a uniform rate 
under coosideration, this led to no erroneoul per cent to be levied upon all proputy, ac. 
results in that case; and the court beld that cording to its true value in mooev. withiQ 
alllsndswitbinthecttylimits must be taxed the limh8 of the state, or the )<><:31 subdi. 
for all purposes for which lots were taxed. vision for which the revenue Is collected.· 
Tbe rourt says: "So tax. either for state, The governing principle bere referred to Is 
county, township, or corpf'ration purposes, that all property shall be taxed according to 
can ~ levied without express authority of its true value, in money, when raising rev. 
law; and tbis section of the Constitution is enue (or state, county. townShip, or corvo
equally applicable to, and furnishes the gov- ration purI->osf's, and that there un, in such 
erning principle for. all laws authorizing ca~es. be no cxemption of property. except as 
taxes to be levied for eitber purp08e." If hv provided io sahl section. This very clearly 
the applicability and governing principJe is appears when the whole C&8e is read, and by 
meant equality of tantion of property with· wbat immediately preccdes the part above 
out t"Xemption.-tliat ts, that when &orne quoterl. The question in the C3r<e was wbether 
property in a city is taxed fnr state, county, special fl.SSf.'s,'Hllents for street imrrovt'm~nta 
towDship. or corporation purpo!'es, a11 prop- were constitutional or not. There was no 
erty within the city must be taxed for tbe question involved whether or not geneTlll rev. 
same pnrpORes witbout exeruption,-it iA cor- enue could be raised by a. tax on fraochi!'ell 
recto But if it means, as we tbink it does or privileges, and what is laid as to taxatioo 
not., that subjects of value. other than what I for gelleral re\'enue is to show tbat in rats
are regarded property wii.llin said section, iog general revenue there can be no exemp. 
caonot be taxed for state. count.y, townl,lhip, tlOD ot propelt,. other than is provided in 
or corporation purposes. it is incorrect. Tllat section 2 of artlC'le 12. Aml wben the court 
the former was meant clearly appears from Eays, on page 249, that "the 2d section of the 
the subject·matter under consideration. The 12th article bas established the principles 
question as to the taxation of rights, privi- upon which all taxes for general revenue 
legf's, snd franchises was not under consid· purposes must be 1e\'iOO." the principles reo 
era.tion. and the langua2'e used is Dot appU· ferred to are the principles of equality, and 
cahle thf'ret.o. that all property must be taxoo, without 

Speaking of the 94th section of the tax law, exemption, as provided for in said section. 
tbe court says., OD page 592. that it seems to That this is 80 is shown by the language 
imply that municipal corporations might ex· used by the court, the subject· matter under 
1st which were autborized to tax only such consideration. and the fact that those are the 
na1 estate as was laid OUt into lots when only principles found in said section. Gen. 
vlattM. and recorded. The court does not so eral revenue is not mentioned tn tbe !!ection. 
construe tha.t &."Ction, and eays that. if so ]n order to 8ustain assessments for street 1m. 
construed. it: wO!.lld conflict witb section 2 provemeDts. the court, in this case of HUl 
of article 12. The question under considera· v. lIi'}don, abandoned the position that the 
tion being whetber lands within the city not 2d sectiOD of article 12 was the source of the 
laid out into lots could be taxed for purpo!!es power of taxation, and tbe conCf'SSion was 
other tban road pu~s, tile court says: made that "the general grant of le.e;islathe 
.. We are clear in the opinion that if it (~94] authority includes the power of taxation 10 
mean~ wbat is claimed for it, and intends to all its form~," and that "restrictions upon 
provide for the exemption of any part of the its exerc1se are to be looketl for io other parts 
property in a municipal corporation other· of the instrument." The dvctline and liue 
wise subject to taxation, from contributing of decisions. that ,general revenue cannot be 
ita pT(lportion to the general revenUe fund, nised otherwise tba.n by a tax 00 property, 
it is in confiict witb the 2d section of the lire both based upon the abo'fe case;; of 1~. 
12th article of tbat instrument. and should dlon[Jt Ba.nk v. lliM., Zannrille v. l:irlmrfh. 
be treated as a nullity." This is the first snd lIill v. lligdon. rlone or wbich support 
time In the Hne of dt'cisioDs that" general tbe doctrine, but decide tbat io nisin.!: gen
TeTenue" is mentioned. It will be noticed eral re'fenue all property must be taxed. 
that it is: property, and not franchises, that without exenlption, 3.'\ provided in said 2d 
cannot be exempt{:-d from CflDtrihuting to the section. The C<lSf:S following dIe above three 
"general revenue" fund, It wi11 further be cases refer to the doctrine a5 well und~rstood 
noticed that it: is: not stated here that only and settl(-rl by those cases, without examin. 
tax 00 property can Cf,ntribute to the general ing tbe doctrine anew to see whethf'r or not 
revenue fund. The full force of the decision it is well foundM. The doctrine is not n~ 
is that property cannot be exempted from con- saty to a proper decfsion of flny of the ca,<;("s 
t-ributing to the general rennue fund. The In which referrr.ce 13 made thereto, and all 
court, in the Zar.~ci;k Glu. says tha.t prop- of them not heretofon; overruled were cor
erty cannot be exempted from contributing rectly decidffi without its aid, including 
to the general revenue fund; and when ref- W~ v. lriJJln~ C_mnty Comr •. 49 Ohio 
ercnoo IS made to that case in tbe ca...~ of Ilill St. 62"03. 17 L. n. A. ":"95; anrl Pitlsltlrqh, (J. 
T. lli'jMn, "-Lpra. the word "property" is still d:' St. L. R. OJ. v. Stat~. 4!) Ohio St. It:9, 16 
Jetainro; the court saying on page 246: "In L. R. A. &..~. ]n none of those cases is the 
the case of Zmu.rille v. Richard,. decided at doctrine 8ustained tbft.t general revenue cao
t~e present term, we bue held tbat this sec· not be constitutionally raiJ;(:-~ hy tautiOD on 
tlon is equal1y applicahle to, and furnishes francbi~es, rl~bls. and privlle.ges; but the 
the ~yerning principle for. all laws levy- doctrine sustalDro is that, when general reV'· 
Ing taxes for general revenue, whether for enue is to be raiSt'd by taxation OD property. 
ltate. county, township. or corporation pur- all the property of the state. county, town-
8OL.R.A. 
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• ahip, or corporation must be taxed without 
exemption, as provided in Sftid section 2 of 
article 12 of the Constitution. It. follows, 
therefore, that imposing the tax in question 
upon the right to recei ve property does DOt 
render the act unconstitutional. 

Next it is urged that the statute In ques· 
tion is in confiict with section 26 of article 
2 of the Constitution, which provides that 
4f, all1aws of a general nature shailliave a uni· 
fonn operation throughout the 8tate." This 
section of the Constitution is not intended to 
guarantee the equal protection of all the in· 
babitants of th<! state but only to provide that 
)flWB of a general nature shall be in force in 
all parts of the state. Slat~ V. It'el8on, 52 
Ohio St. -. 261.. H. A. 817, and the cases 
there cited. 

In the next place, it Is urgpd that the stat· 
ute In qUf'stion is unconstitutional tn this: 
that it exempts estates of $:!O,OOO and under 
from all taxation, and in case the estate ex· 
~eeds $20.000 it taxes the entire estate with· 
out any exemption whatever; and also in 
this: that luge estates are taxed at a higber 

- rate per cent than smaller ones. Section 2 of 
the bill of rights provides as follows: .. All 
political power is inherent in the people. 
Government is instituted for their equal pro
tection and benefit." This fltatnte IS in di· 
net condict with this section of the bill of 
rights. It government is instituted for the 
equal protection and benefit of the people, 
it follows that. laws which are passed under 
a J:oVl'rnment 80 instituted mnst likewise be 
for the equal protection and benefit of the 
people. This statute fails to protect. equally 
the people who exercise the nght and privi· 
If'ge of receiving or succeeding to property. 
The rignt to Tt'reive the first ,~O,OOO of an es· 
tate not exceroing that sum is protected from 
taxation, while the right to receive the first 
,~O.OOO of an estate ex('('eding th:.t sum is 
taxed the sum of $200. This Is not equal pro· 
tection. Alrain. the right to receive $.,}(),OOO 
worth of property of an estate Dot exceeding 
that Sll:n i3 taxed $.jOQ, while the right to 
receive $50,000 of an estate exceeding that 
sum is $750. This fa not equill protection. 
"The ~me may be said of the other gradations 
provided for In the statute. The right or 
privilege of receiving or succeeding to prop
Erty is valuable in proportion to the value 
of the property received. It cannot be con· 
sistently said that the right to receive $2Q,000 
is of no value. and that the rh:ht to receive 
$20,001 is of the value of $.200.01. Again, 
be who uses the right or privilege of receiv
ing property of the value of $20,001, and 
pays therefor a tax of $200.01, is not equal1y 
benefited for the tax paid as he who uses the 
same rie:ht or privile.l!e ot receivln~ prop
ertyof tbe value of $20.000, without paying 
ROY tax whatever for the use of sucb right. 
The exemption of 120,000, and the increase 
of the per cent as the value of the estate in· 
crea..~. renders this statute unconstitutional. 
Our Constitution requires equality in our 
tax laws, and also equality in their execu· 
tion, as ncar as may be. The only exemp
tion allowed as to taxation of properry is 
personal property to the amount ('Of $200 to 
each individual, and certain other property 
3OL.R.A. 

devoted to public or charitable D8e!. Two. 
hundred dollars tn value to each individual 
is the extent to which the lel!islature has the 
power to exempt personal property from taxa
tion. The Constitution must. be regarded as 
consistent with itself tbroll2"hout, and as sec
tion 2 of article 12 pennltsan exemption from 
taxation of personal propert,Y not exceeding 
$200, a construction of sectlOD 2 of the bill 
of rights is thereby evinced to the effect that 
In taxation of !ubjects other than property 
an exemption up to $200 in value wouM be 
regarded as tor the equal protection and bene
fit of the people. The exemption must be 
equally for all, and the r.t.te per cent mllSt 
be the same on all estates. There can be no 
discrimination in favor of the rich or poor. 
All stand upon an equality under the pro
visions of the Constitution, and it Is this 
equality that is the pride and safeguard of 
us all. It was this principle, more than any 
other, that induced the decision in llocJ.:'ing 
Yalkg am GJ. v. Ro&ser. 52 Ohio 8t. -. 
29 L. R. A. 386. 

In support of the law it is urged that tbis 
exemption llnd gradation may be .sufltained 
upon the ground that the costs of administra
tion In a small estate are prOPOrtionately 
larger than in & large one, and th&t therefore 
the small estate should be free from this taxa· 
tion. The auswer is tbat equality in tau
tion is required by the Constitution, and thar 
our administration laws are enacted upon 
the principle of equal protection and benefit 
of tbe people, and this unequal mode of taxa
tion is not required to remedy any defect In 
the burdens of these laws. 

Again, it is urged in support of the la". 
that &n ('state not exceeding $20,000 is in the 
nature of 0. necessity for the support of widow 
&nd children; that tbe widow and children 
succeeding to 80 moderate a property ought 
to be exempted from paying the state any
thing for that privi lege. The answer to this, 
as well as to the former proposition, is that 
we are not here considering the policy or 
equity of this exemption. but tbe power of 
the legislatnre to make such discrimination. 
when prohibited from so doing b~- the 2d 
section of the bill of rights. "-ben this 
power is once conceded, the manner of exer
cising the same is limiu-(j only by the will 
of the legislature. In determining constitu
tional qupstions. courts should not attempt 
to solve them by reasoning only along thf: 
lines of the principles oLeqllity. but the rea
soning should be along the lines of the Con
stitution. for it may be that the very obje<:t 
of the Constitution is to dobandoD and cut 
loose from what had theretofore been regarded 
as equity in particulu cases. or upon a par
ticular snbject-matter. The question is,. 
therefore, not what would be equitable, but 
what is constitutional. Equity cannot be 
permitted to override the Constitution. 

Again, it is nrged in favor of the statute 
that the state has the right to say tba' the 
heir or legatee or devisee of a large property 
enjoys a disproportionate privilege, because 
wha~ be receives is in the nature of a luxury. 
and luxuries ought to be subject to higher 
taxes. The answer to this is tbat the valu~ 
of the right t.o receive is in direct proportion 
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to the yslue of the property received, and 
must, under the Constitution, be taxed ac· 
.conlingl:v. tr taxed at all. As to the higher 
tax on luxuries, it may be said t.hat such a 
rule might find a place In tariff legislation. 
Where all Me Cree to indulge in the luxuries 
.of not. as they see fit. but tbat such rule can 
find no support in taxation under a Consti
tution requiring equality in taxation. and 
laws to be for the equal protection and bene
tit of all. 

Again, It Is claimed in favor of the" law 
that this statute is not purely for the raising 
()f revenue, but for the regulation of the suc· 
cession and trsosfer of property. and that the 
state has a right to say that it will regulate 
the matter ot succession to great estates by 
making a .srreater charge for the privilege, 
and thus discourage tbe holding together ot 
great estates until death. The answer Is that 
the matter of succession and tran~fer of prop
erty is already fully'regulated by our stat· 
utes as to wills, descent, distribution, and 
conveyances; and if furtber regula.tion Is de
sired purely as regulation, aside from rev· 
enue, It would most likely be &Ou~ht in the 
amendment ot those 8tatutes. The act is 
clearly one for taxation, and not for reflula
t.ion, as shown by Its provisions and title. 
The state finds no warrant in ita Constitution 
for sayinJ! that it will make a greater rate 
~f charge for the privilege of succeeding to 
large estates than to smaller ones, but, on the 
contrary, this Is expressly rrohibited by the 
requirement that laws shal be for the equal 
protecticn and benefit of the people. This 
requirement applies as well to laws for regu
]ation as to laws for taxation. 

It is also contended by those opposing the 
la.w that the statute is inoperative, lor the 

resson that it falla to provide any machinery 
for the col1ection of a tax levied on pro~rty 
Yo'hieh pas.stm by "deed. grant, sale. or gift • 
made or intended to take dfeet tn posSt"s!;ion 
or enjoyment after the death of the p:rantor." 
'Yhether there.is 8utlicient mllchinery sup
plied in this and other statutes to enforce 
collection of such tax need not now be de. 
termined. as that question is Dot invol ved 10 
this case, and docs not go to the constitu
tionality of the statute. but to ita enforce. 
ment if fouml constitutional. 

As to the lst section of the 14th amend
ment to the Constitution of the Lnited States, 
which provIdes that no state shall "deny to 
any person within its lurisJiction the equal 
protection of its laws, it is sufficient; to 83y 
that the provisions of this section of the Fed. 
eral Constitution, as to this question, are not 
broader than the 2d section of our bill of 
rights, and that therefore a statute upon 
this subject, buthorized by Ollr bill of rights, 
would Dot be in conflict with this secLioD of 
the Constitution of the United States. 

While the facts in the case of .J.'"orthun 
Indi(lTla R. CQ. v. C-onMlly. 10 Ohio St. 160. 
said to have been followed and re1ied upon 
by the circuit court, bear little, if any, re
lation to this ca.~, the rule of decision in 
that case was in line with the 2d section of 
our bill of rights. and was tber~fore very 
properly followed by the circuit court. 

Jud!J'lrl.fflt affirmed. 

Shauck. J., concurs In the third and 
fOllrth propositions of the syllabus, and in 
the judgment of affirmance. 

MiDahall., J~, dissenta from jUdgment of 
afilrmance. 

ILLI~OIS SUPREllE COURT. 

Helen Elizabeth Dllnb:l.m BA. WES d al.. 
"!'ppl •• 

<. 
City of CIIICAGO. 

(lJBmS) 

1. Au. ordinance which' is' unreason
able. unjU5t., and oppressive w1l1 be held by tbe 
couTt8 to be void.. 

tutlOD of a. cement sldewa.lk In the 
plaee of a plank walk tn tf")nt ot a TllCllnt 
2O-acre lot. 'lll'bicb had been laid lese tbdD &Ix 
montbs hefore in conformity with an ordinance. 
and whicb 'lfll.!l tn good condirion and in all r&-
6pects safe. conl"enient., and suffic}("Ot for public 
use. is unrea.."Onable. unjust. and oppres::;ive. and 
therrlore void. 

(Xo'\'"ember }.l895.) 

2. The reasonableness or unreason- APPEAL by {lro!)('rty owners from a jud.~ 
ab1ene&9 of a municipal ordinance is a ment of tl:.e Cook: County Court which 
q!l~ion for tbe decision of tbe court in tbe lhz;bt confirmed a sp£>c1al a.s~!"smen, for street 1m. 
otalle:d.,,-tiDJrCirCtlDl5taDet>Soreoctemporaneous I provement pur~<;. lkrawl 

! conditions, the object.!! !'Ought to be ohtain~d.and The facts are statOO in the opinion.. 
the necessity or .. ant ot necessity tor ita MOP- .I1r. Kirk Hawes. with Mr. Ira. J. Geer, 
Hon. fer appellants: 

a. Power to m.ake ordinances on a The power of the city conncil to dec1are 
&iven subject. conferred by tbe le~lature! wbat sball be a local improvemect is an im. 
'lfitbout prt'@Cl'lbinlTthedetaiis. mwt be refI!K1n-1 plied power, and an orrlinance e:s:erdsin2' tbat 
ably exercised. else the ordinances will be held I pow('r. tbough Tegularly p:1.~sed, must be rea-
Im"ahd. . sonahle, otherwise it is void. 

4. An ordinance eompel.l.ina' the subati· B1o(JlIIin;;'Wn v. airn!l(} cf...4. R. C.Q. 1St ll1. 
Xon.. For D~tY ot benefits to support as- 451; Cf'flfC '!. Tol.oM.96 111.255,36 Am. Rep_ 

~ments for local improvementS-Bee twte to Be 143; Bloommf}t{)n v. Latham, 142 Ill. 462 18 
)faders lrTlg. Dist.. Bond5ICllLJ HI.. B. A. 'i'55. 1... R. A.. 49,; A1l~n 1'. Drt1JJ,4.4 Vt. 174; 1 
;!OL R.A. 1~ 

See also 35 L R. A. 2i2; 48 L R. A. 442. 
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Di11. )[un. Corp. §~ 319-321; Cooley. Tun. 
~ 663; Corr('lan v. GO[J6, 68 ~[o. 541; Wi ... ll'" 
v. PldladelplLia, SO Pa. 511, 21 Am. Rep. 112. 

The city council has no power to pass an 
ordinance the effect of which is to substitute 
Jmprm"ements or to cbange one style of im
provement for another style of the same im
provrment. 

U'illtar v. PMlIldeipliia, '''pro; Hammett v. 
Philadelphia, 6.) P&.. 165, 3 Am. Rep. 615. 

~Vt:ssr.i. Harry Rubens~ John F. HoI· 
land. Adolph Kraus. and Maher &; Gil. 
bert for appellee. 

Baker, J •• delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

Thi!l is an app<'sl from 8. judgment of con· 
firmation of a special asse;;sment made untIer 
an ordinance of the city of Chicago passed 
March 7, 1892. and providing for the con· 
struction of a cement sidewalk on :Fiftieth 
street, from Lakc avenue to Drexel boulevard. 
The commissioners appointed to assess the 
cost and cxpenses of the improvement upon 
the property benefited thereby returned into 
court an assessment roll, in which the prop· 
Clty here in question. then owned by John 
H. Dunbam, since deceased. was &SSe~ed 
in the sum of $1,915.50. Y8riollsobjection~ 
in writing were filed by said Dunham and 
overruled by the court. The question of 
benefits was submitted to a jury. and the 
jury, in their verdict. reduced the &&leSS· 

Dlent vn the property to $1,638.75. :\lotions 
for a new trisl Imd in arrest of judgment, as 
well as motions to dismiss the petition and 
to cancel the assessment, were made by the 
objector nnd overruled by the court. and ex· 
ceptiOtlS takeD, and the court entered jl1dg_ 
Ulent of ronfirmation for the amount fixed by 
the vl'rllict of lhe jury, and the objector per· 
fected an appeal to this court. John H. 
Dunham. the objector. thereafter died, and 
his death w&..'\ su.egested. and by lca~e of 
court Helen Elizabeth Dunham Hawes and 
~lary\"irginiaDunham. who are his lleirs at 
law anll deviSl'es under his will, now pros· 
ecute the appeal. 

It. is claimed by appellants that the ordi· 
nance providing for the construction of the 
cement sidewalk, and under which the as· 
St"ssment was made. is unrl~tlsonable. unjllst. 
and oppressive. and therefore void. The un· 
contradicted evidence in the case shows that 
the tract of land. the south 50 feet of which 
is assessed for this improvement. is 8. 20-acre 
tract, having 8. ftontag'e of 1236 feet along 
Fiftieth street, where it is proposed. to con· 
struct this cement sidewalk; that there is Dot 
a house or a building of any kind upon it, 
and that it is an unsubdivided tract of land. 
and the only nse to 'which it is put is that 
of a field for raising ha.v. Onlv five months 
before the passage of this ordinance for the 
construction of a cement sidewalk. the de
visor of the appe11ants in this case, in com· 
pliance with a prior ordinance of the city 
duly passed for that purpose, ronstructed and 
put down along the line of this street. in the 
very place where this cemf:'ut sidewalk is to 
be placrd, a wood sidewalk 6 feet in width, 
made of plank laid crosswise on stringers or 
jois~. in strict conformity to the regulations 
80LR.A. 

and requirements of the city. and this plank 
sidewalk, at the time this ordinance on which. 
the prescnt proceedings are hased was passed, 
aod at the time this case was heard in the 
court below, was in good. order and condition. 
The uncontrndicteu evidence fnrther shows. 
that the street along which it is proposed to· 
construct this cement sidewalk has never been 
improved by the city. It is neither curbed 
nor paved, sew-cred nor watered, surveved nor" 
graded. If it is to be considered as a street 
66 feet wide, then there is a line of telegraph 
poles planted right throu~h the center of it. 
and tbe north 3a feet of It have never been. 
formally dedicat.ed by the owner to pnblic 
use nor condemned by any municipal cor
poration, and if the public have any right to, 
it at all, it is a right by prescription or by 
implied dedication. 

Such was and is the condition of this street 
in front of appellant's. property, and yet, as· 
nppears from the record of the CI\Se. the com
mon council of the city of Chicago, only five
months after the construction, at a great ex
pense. of a new plank sidewalk built in COD. 
formity with tbe order of the city couDcil. 
1256 feet long, passed a second ordinance 
ordering this new plank sidewalk tom up ana 
a cement walk, at an assessed expense of 
$1,915.50 or $1. 638. 75. put down in its place. 
It is admitted by the city-at least not denied 
-tbat this plank or wooden sidewalk. at the 
time the ordina.oce for the cement sidewalk 
was passed and at the time this case was heard 
in the court below. was in g;ood order and 
condition, and will answer equ!l.lly u.s well. 
for the purposes of travel. as a cement walk. 
Now, can it for a moment be contended that 
it is n'ot unreasonable, unjust, and oppre5sive 
to compel the owner of a vacant 20-acre lot 
fir&t to constrnct and pay f.)r a wood sidewalk, 
and. then, within less than six months. :l.Dd 
when it is in substantially as ~ood cooditio!). 
as when first bui!t. and in all respects safe. 
convenient, IlDd sufficient for public use snd 
travel. take it up. throw it awaY9 and put 
down another in its place fl.t an expense of 
over $1.600? It seems to us that it cau
not be. especially wben we take into con· 
sideration the fact that the street bas never 
been improved. curbed, /!Taded, paved. or 
sewered. And further. it' is clear, from the 
evidence in the case, that if this judgment 
should be affirmed and appellant compellffi 
to take up the wood sidewalk and T,ut duwn 
one of cement, the cement sidewalk will be 
ruined by putting in the bouse Quins every 
25 feet along the line of the street. or at leas; 
seriou'5ly injured, and whenever the street is 
improved and dwellin1!s are consrructed 
alon~ the line of the walk the walk itself is 
quite likely to be destroyed. 

An ordinance must be reasonable. and if it 
is unreasonable, unjust, and oppressive the 
courts will hold it invalid and void. Chil'o!JO' 
v. Rumpif. 45111. DO. 92 Am. Dec. 196; Tug. 
man v. (Jkicago, 78 Ill. 405. The questioD 
of the reasonableness or unreasonableness of 
a municipal ordinance is one for the decision 
of the court, and in determining that ques· 
tion the court will ha~e regard to a.ll the 
existing circumstances or cOntemroraneo~ 
conditions, the objects sought to be obtaint-<!, 
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and the necei;$ity or want of Dece!'l~ity for its 
adoption. l'oWlo. W. d:' W. R. Co. v. Ja('k. 
«Jnrille. 67 Ill. 37; .lAke "View v. Tate, 130 
Ill. 24.7. '6 L. R. A. 268: 1 Dill. }IUD. Corp. 
~ 327. And even where the power to Jegislate 
~n a g'h-en subject is conferred on &. municipal 
corooration, yet if the details of such legis
ladon are Dot prescribed by the leg'islature, 
there the (lrdinance passed in pnrsuRnce of 
such power must be a reasonable exercise 
thereof, or it will be pronounced invalid. 
1 Dill. MUD. Corp. § 328; ct. Paul v. OJUer, 
12 )linn. 41, 90 Am. Dec. 27S; Dunham v. 
BtxlielJter. 5 Cow. 462; State v. Belcidere. 44 
N. J. 1. 3.50. 

In Cooley on Taxation (p. (28). it is said: 
.. A clear case of abuse of legislative all
thority in imposing the burden of a public 
Imprpvement on persons or property Dot 
specially benefited would undoubtedll be 
treated as an excess of power, and void. In 
Allen v. DretD, 44 Vt. 1'a, the c')urt, by Red
field, J .• says: 66'Ye have no eioubt that a 
local assessment may so transcend the limits 
of equality and reason that its exaction woulJ 
cease to be a tax or contribution to a com· 
mon burden, and become extortion and con· 
flscation. In that case it would be the duty 
of the court to protect the citizen from 
rQbberv under color of a better name." In 
lri"tar v. PldloJdelpld4, 80 Pat 505, 21 Am. 
Rep. 112, Chief Justice Agnew says: "But 
if we say the city may change its pavements 
at pleasure. and as often as it please, at. the 
expense of the ground owner, we take a new 
step. amI there must. be expl icit legislation 
to authorize such taxation. If, while the 
pavement is good and stands in no need of 
rt'pair, the city may tear it up, Telay, and 
chanre the owner a.,,~aiD with one excessively 
costly, it would be exaction-not taxation. 
·We are not at libt!rty to impme such a design 
to the le!!islature, unless it bas plainly ex
pressed its meaning to do this unjust thIng." 
And in Wi~tar T. PMlt:ulelpldlJ, 111 Pat C04, 
it is held that where a. property owner has 
well and properly set: curbstones in front of 
bis property. at his own expense, on the 
prpper line, in accordance with the style in 
common use, and they are in ~ood order and 
repair, the expense of replaclDg them with 
others cannot be provided by an asSf':ssment 
upon his property. In Corrigan v. Gage, 6S 
l10. 541, it was held that the ordinance for 
the paving of the sidewa.lk. there in question 
was unreasonable and oppressive and subject 
to judicial inquiry, becmlse such sidewalk 
was in an uninba.~ited portion of tbe city and 
disconnected with any other street or ·side
walk, and tbe judgment: of the court below 
was rever.:;·e<l. In BlMmingt4n v. CII itllfJQ "=' 
...-.I, R. Co. 13! 111. 451. this court bellI that 
where the ordinance is gro..c:slv unreasonable, 
unjust, and oppre.s.:;ive, thaf may be shown 
in defense of the application for (',onfirmation. 
In Elo:JminfJUm v. IAtllJr.m, 142 Ill. 462, 18 
L. R A... 487, we held that an ordinance 
directing that the cost of the land taken or 
damaged, or both. should be 1k.ost:!ioSed upon 
and collected from the lands abutting upon 
the proposetl alley or street, in proportion to 
the frontage thereof, was unreasona.ble and 
void. And in Dam T. Litchjidd, 145 llt 
OO1.R.A.. 

313, 21 L. R. A. 563, and Palm" v. Danville. 
154 Ill. 156, ordinances levying special taxes 
for loc.ll improvements wt're held to be un
reasonable. arbitrary abu8Cs of power, and 
void. 

The rule is, that it requires a clea.r and 
strong case to justify a court in annullilJg 
tbe actioo of a municl pal corporation. acting 
within the apparent scope of its autborit.r. 
Rut in Ollr opinion such a case appears 10 
this record. We think. that the ordinance in 
question, in so far as and to the extent that 
it atrects the property of appellants, Is 
unreasonable, unjust, and oppressive, and 
therefore void. 

The judflment of confirmation aI to tM prop
erty of ap'PellantJl is reuraed, and the ordinance 
being void as to such property the CllUse will 
not be remanded. 

Cra.ig. J., dissents. 

Norman ~. PARKER, Appt., 
<. 

Robert W. ORR. 

(158 IlL t£lIl.) 

t. The rule that a voter should Dot be 
disfranchised or deprived of his right 
to vote through mere inadvertence. mistake, or 
Ignorance, it an honest intention can be ascer. 
tained from bis ballot, Is not cbanged by the 1lU. 
noiS ba1l0t law ot 1891, which exl'~ly prondes 
In ecction 26 that hiS 1>811ot shall Dot be counted 
If be "mark" more names than there an> persons 
to be elecWd. to an office, or if~ for any reason. It 
is Impo~.Sible to determine the Toter'. cboice for 
any office to be ftlled.." 

2. The requirement that a. ballot be 
marked by a eros. "'In the appropriate mar. 
ein or place opposite the name," made by the 
Illinois ballot law,' 23 (3 Starr & C. chap. 4.8., p. 
5,0), is directory, and not mandatory, aod under 
it the voter's iotention should be given effect It 
it can be gathered trom bls ballot without laying 
down a rule which may k-ad to. destruction ot 
its secrecy. 

3. The use ot a mark or eharacl.er 
which furnishes the means to destgn-. 
ing persons of' avoiding the law as to 
~cre<'Y will require t~e rejection of a ballot un· 
der tbe Illinois ballot la", tbougb it cootalos no 
prohibition of distinguishing mark5, e,'en it the 
mark or chancier used indicates an intention to 
vote a particular party ticket or for certain can· 
li1dates. 

4. An honest attempt to 1'0110w tbe di .. 
reetioDs of' the law requirillg a cross to be 
made l~ the appropriate margin or place oppo· 
si.te tbe oameoo the baUOI mmt appear In u·der 
to permit the ballot to be counted.. 

5. A ballot marked. simply by writlng 
the word ·-nemoera.tic"' at the head. of 
the Democratic ticket. or ODe m~ked by a single 

NOTl"--For marks to di!!ttoguisll ballot:!, sec not. 
to Rutled~ v. Crawford (cal.) 13 L. R. A. ;61; also 
Sego T. 8toodard (Ind.l 22 L.. R. A. 4.68. and eaeee 
cited In footnote thereto; Tebbe v. Smitb lCal.)29 1.. 
R. A. 6';'.J: Dennis v. Caughlin (:S"ev.) 211 L. B. A. 'l3l; 
Buckner .... Lynlp Cie .... ) post. SM.. 

s.;, also 32 1. R. A.. 656; 34 1. R. A.. 45. 
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mark act'0f!8 01' through the circle 01' ~uare. or 
marked with a circle or irregu1arcbaracrer with
in the circle or square, or marked with Cf"OSSflS 
(lpfl(lf!itf~ the Dames of the candiduu's. but entirt·ly. 
outside of the 8quare~ us well tlS B OOlJot sillued 
by the Dame of the voter.-must be rejectro as 
disregardmg the phl.in directions ot the law re
'Quirin" the ballot to be marked by a crossin the 
appropriato margio or pillce oppoeite the name. 
and Il! furni!<biol{ the means whereby the secrecy 
of the ballot could be destroyed. 

B. Imperfect success in marking a 
c:ro!iS tn the proper place to Indicate a choice of 
candidatt'S, where there was a clear Intention to 
conform to the statute, and not to distinguish 
the ballot., will Dot require its rejection. 

.,. A word which Is rea.d by one party as 
u.ret·· and by the other as -.,..es." oppo.
sIte a proposed constitutional amendment. Is not 
regarded as such a disttngU1sbing mark as to pre. 
Yf:'Dt counting the ballot for a. candidate named 
on tbe salDe ballot. 

S. The erasure of names or candidates 
by ~ncU msrk~ drawn throu~b tbeltl dCK'S QOt. 
constitute a dl~tlnKui5bing mark wbicb requires 
a. rejection of tbe btillot as to other candidates. 

9. The f'a.et that a ballot is marked by 
a cross in ac:lrcle at the bead of eaeh 
of two ticket. will Dot preyent counting-tbe 
vote for a. candidllt~ named 00 one tick.et for an 
ofliee for which no Cftndidat(> is named on tbe 
other, althougb it preYeDts C<lUnting the ballot 
for a. candidate for any office for which 'both 
tickets Pl"('Seot a candidate. 

10. A mark on a. ballot. which bears no 
resemblance to a cross. without al:!.Y at
tempt to make a cross of any kind 00 tbe baUot., 
will not permit it to be counted. 

11. A mark made with ink and some
wha.t blurred. even Ifit cannot be said to bea 
CrfIE!S strictlY speaking, Itit shoW's an attempt to 
make a cr08.-,\ may be sufficient to allow the bal
lot to be counted. 

(Novemberl.,lr05.) 

APPEAL by plaintiff' from 8 judgment flf the 
Christian Countv Court in favor of rlefend

ant In a proceffiing 'brought to contest his ri!!:bt 
to the office of s.uperintendentof schools. ;V. 
firmtd. " 

The facts are stated in the opinion. 
JIt8lr,. J. E. Harrison and Ricks ,. 

Creighton. for appellant: 
The purpt)86 ~f the bailot reform act of 

1891 were to secure the freedom. purity. and 
uniformity and .secrecy of the ballot in elec· 
tions. 

Me title of act. p. 108. Sess. Laws 1891; 
&go v. SllXlda-rd. 136 Ind. 297. 22 L. R A. 
4~; PcC1Jle v. Ononda:J11 CQunty CancaS3l!rl. 
129 1'. Y. 395, J.l L It.A... 6~4; Curran v. 
elm/tim. 86 lIe. 42. 

The election law (baUot act of 1891) is man
data". 

l'anin v. lnmherp, 130 Ind. M1. 15 L. R. 
A. -;7,); Curran v. Clayton, If!IPrtl~' Ellis v. 
Glaf<T, 102 :31ich. 396. 405; People v. Onora. 
d(17fl Coun(1/ .Canw-MeTs. ,uprai McCrary, 
Elections, 3d ed. § 503. 

The b<olllot reform act is a radical departure 
from former methods. 

U7liltam v. ZdJi.o-n·k,91 Iowa, -; Ourran v. 
Clayton and V':i, v. Glaser. I:Jpra. 

The cro!iS, made substantially aa th&t set 
1lOL.B.A. 

forth in §: 23 of the ballot reform BCt of 1891. 
is tbe only mark that the voter can use to ex· 
press his choice, and it must be placed in the 
circle or square, as the Jaw directs. 

Ellis v. UI.a8C'f', ll'ldtttlm 'f. Zah'm·k.Curron. 
v. Clayton and Partin v. lrimwT.!l •• upra: 
Kirk v. Rhoads, 46 Cal. 399; Re rote .MaT!t:~t 
17 R. I. 812. 

If sDother mark be used, there is nothing to 
certify its meaning. 

lle "ole Marks, Elluv. Glaser. and lfhittam 
v. Zahorik, S/Jpra. 

A banot with a straight mark or line in party 
circle Cllnnot be countoo. 

Ellis v. Glt1~er. Curr.sn v. Clayton, and lflIit
tam v. Zalwrik. lTUpra • 

A ballot with a cross outside the square or 
circle :o;hould not be counted. 

Ellis v. Glaser. ,1Jpra.. . 
A. Cro5S near to but outside of the square opo 

po..<;ite the name should not be counted. 
Whittam v. Zah&n·k. supra. 
A croes under or above the word "Demo

cratic" should not be counted. 
ll'Mttam v. Zallorik and Curran. v. Oiayfbn. 

,upra, ' 
A cipher in the circle or square should Dot 

be ('ounted. 
Whittam v. Zalwrik. UIPT'fJ. 
A cross made wilb more than two intersect

ing straight lines should not be counted. 
JlJid. 
""bile the intention of the voter is one of 

the first purposes of interpretation of ballots. 
yet the counting of the vote does not dt'pend 
solely upon the power to lUOcertain and declare 
his choice, but also on tbe exprf'Ssivu of that 
choice in the manner provided bv statute. 

lbirl..,· Curran v. Clf1yllJ1l. ~up;'a. 
Although the choice of the voter may be ap

parent from the race of the ticket, still the vote 
will not be counted if not expressed in tcemlln
ner provided by statute. 

n'ldttllm v. Zahorik, 91 Iowa. -; Elli. y. 
GlnRer. 102 Mich. 396, 405. 

The cards ofins!rnction by theco'Untyc1erk, 
and circular of instruction by th~ secret8.ry of 
state, to voters, are made by the statute offi
cial. and sre binding on the voters until the 
court has put a. construction on the law durer. 
in.!: with them. 

3: 8tarr &; C. Rev. St.at. chap. 46. §I; 18. 33. 
Partin v. Wimb-7g. 130 Ind. 561. 15 L. R. A... 
77'5; Elli.v. GlalJeT.,upra. 

Any mark placed upon the ballot by the 
voter other than that provided by the sfatute. 
or any mark not neces-sary to the leg-oll ex
prt>S!Oion of his ('boice, sbould vitiate the hallot 
as a C!ii'tinguisbing mark, 8S such mut could 
be used for identification. and thereby violute 
tbe !!ecrecy of the ballot. and lead to the cor
ruption of the voter. 

Pllrrin v. Trimberg. $upra;Curran T .Clayron. 
136 lIe. 42; Whittam v. ZI1.fffO.', su:rrro/ &go T. 
/Stoddard, 136 Ind. 297. 2"2 L. R A. 463; PtQpf~ 
v. Onondaga Count!l Cantauer., 129 N. Y. Z~. 
14 L. B. A. 62!. 

Jlfl<Sr8. J. C. McBride and Taylor a; 
Abrams, for appellee: 

If the statute simply provides that certain 
acts or things shall be done within a. particular 
time, or in a particular manner, and does Dot 
declare that their performance is es...c:ential 10 
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the validity of the election, tben they will be 
renrded as mandatory if ibey do, and direc· tory if they do not. &1Iect tbe actual validity ot 
'he election. 

McCrary. Elections. last ed. ~ 190; Paine, 
Elections, § 498; GOIrt v. State, 34 Iud. 425; 
Piatt v. People. 29 m. M; Barncs v. Pike County 
Suprs. 5111iss. 805; Fry v. Booth. 19 Ohio St. 
25; Tarho:? v. 8ughrue, 36 Kan. 225; DeBerry 
v. Xie/wlson, 102 N. C. 465. 

The policy of tbis state has always been to
ward a liberal construction of the provisions of 
election laws. w as to arrive at the intention 
of tbe will of the voter as expressed by him in 
bis ballot. 

BOlter. v. Smitll.. 111 Mo. 45, 16 L. R A. 
754; Dale v. Imin, 78 l1L 180; Beardv. State, 

o S4 Neb. 372. 
All statutes tending to limit the citizen in his 

exercise of tbe right of suffrage should be lib
erally construed in his favor. 

Sanner v. PattQll, 15,') IlL 553: People v. 
Trappinger's Fans, U-1 N. Y. 616; OU:enll v. 
Sau, 6-1 Tex. 509. 

When the question is for what or for whom 
a ballot sbould be counted, the intention of the 
voter ~hould, if pDl'sihle. be ascertained, anl.l 
Wb{,D ascertained it must control. 

.J/cKinnon v. Pe<Jple. 110 IlL 305; Pecple T. 
Matteson, 11 TIL 161. 

Tbe writing of the name just above the title 
of the office bas been held by this court to be 
lufficient to make it a vote for the office. 

Kreitz v. lkhrerwneyer, 125111. 192. 
The ballot ba\'ing the name of )lartin Lynch 

signed at tbe bottom of the ticket should be 
rejected. 

SpuT!}in v. TMmP8(Jn. 37 Neb. 39. 
There are two c1a... ...... ~ of marks. One is 

Where a plausible reason is or may be suggested 
for their f'xi~tence. consistent with honesty and 
~ faith; the other, where no such rea-<lOn clln 
'be suggested. The former will rarely be al-
10wed to invalidate a ballot. unless it ap
pears that it was ill fact used for c.Jrrupt pur
poses. The latter. unexplaioed, will generally 
be presumed to be for corrupt purposes. 

State v. Walsh, 62 Coon. 260, 17 L. R. A. 
369. 

'Yberever our statutes do not expressly de· 
clare tbat particular informalities avoid tbe 
ballor, it would seem best to consider tbeir re
quirements 8S directory only. 

State v. RU88eU. 3-t Neb. 116.15 L. R A. 
740. 

The paper ballot is to prevail as the bighest 
evidence or the voters intention. 

&(lnutQwn v. Vir.qinifl, 76 llL 49; Krdlz Y. 
Bel,rens1Tle!Jer, 125 lll. 167. 
. The intention of the voter sbould, if pas

£Ible, he ascertained. and tbat intention must 
COntrol. 

Rutledge T. ero"Jord, 91 Cal. 526, 13 L. R. 
A. 761. 

Wilkin. I .• delivered the opinion of the 
COurt : 

This is a. proceeding begun in the court 
below by tbe appellant, to contest the elec· 
tion of appellee to the office 1)( superintend· 

. ent of schools of Christian county. It appears 
from tbe petition tiled that at.. tbe Xovember 
electio~ 1894" Robert W. Orr wa.s the nom-
30 L.R. A. 

inee of the Democratic party, Nina S. Wblte 
of tbe Republic:m party, and Eugene E. 
Chumley of the People'.s pn.rty: that by tbe 
canvass of the votes cast for these candidates. 
Orr received 3,215, Wbite 3.195, and Chumley 
489. whereupon a certificate of electiou Wus 
duly issued to Orr, wbo qualified nud entered 
upon the duties of the olilce. Other tickets 
on the balJot had no candidate for that ol1ice. 

It is insisted by petitioner that )liss White 
was in fact leg""lly elected. The grounds of 
the contest are, th~t in each voting precinct 
of the county the judges failed to count 8 
certain number of votes cast for eitber of the 
candidates, wbich should have bet>n countt'd 
for White; that they counted for Orr votes 
which should have been COllnte!l for White, 
and counteu votes for Orr not legally cast for 
him. Tbe answer denies tbese grounds, ·and 
avers tbat in each of the precincts votes were 
cast for Orr Which should have been. but 
were Dot, counted for him; tbat votes cast 
for him were counted for White. and that 
vores were counted for White which were not 
lelZ"ally cast for ber. On a recount of the 
ballots the court found that 'Ybite received 
3.168 votes anll Orr 3.160, to which no ob
jection was made. There "Were counted to . 
Chumley 488, and i5 by agreement rejected, 
as being votes for neither party, 1t"8.ving 111 
in dispute. Of these the court ('ounted i\;j to 
·White, 44 to Orr. and rejected the remaining 
32 altogetller. tbus giving Orr a total of 3,204, 
anu White 3,203, and declaring Orr duly 
elected by Ii majority of one vote. 

It is contended by counsel for appellant 
that under our statute only a ('ross can be 
used upon the ballots to indicate the voter's 
choice of candidates. which cross must be in 
tbe form indicated in the statute and placed 
in the circle or square, and unless the elector 
so marks his ballot it must be rejected. In 
other words, they insist. that tbe language 
of section 2& of the ballot law of this state 
(3 Starr & C. chap. 46. p. 570), which says 
tbe voter" shall prepare his ballot by mak· 
iog in the appropriate margin or pJace a 
cross (X) opposite tbe name of tbe cand!date 
of bis chflice for each office to be filled." etc.~ 
is mandatory, and must. be strictly complied 
witb, else the ballot is void. They also in· 
sist that every mark upon a ballot cast, not 
nece;sa.ry to indicate the voter's cboice of 
candidates, as indicated. in said section 23. 
should be treated as a distinguishing mark: 
and render the Whole ballot void. In sup
port of these positions several decisions of 
tbe courts of other states are cited, but. In 
view of the language of tbe statutes under 
whicb those cases were decided we do not 
re~ard them as in point bere. For instance. 
the ca...o:e of Pllm" v. lfimbtol'!/. 130 Ind . .161. 
15 L R.. .A... 715, much relied upon by coun· 
scI for appellant, was decided upon a statute 
of that state, section 45 of which prcvides 
that in indicating the vot.er's choice of can
didates a stamp shall be used by-stamping the 
square immediately preceding their names, 
anrl it was held the use of the stamp and the 
placing it in and npon tbe square were man
datory. Section 23 of our statnte does not 
say with what tbe cross sba.ll be m$de,neither 
does it mention squares or circles opposite 
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the names of candidates, but requires the tions and to enforce the secrecy of the bal. 
cross to be made" in the appropriate margin lot. .. Wherever ollr statutes do not expressly 
or place opposite tbe 'name," etc. If the declare that particular informalities do not 
desire is to vote for all the candidates of a avoid the banot, it would seem best to con
party, the cross is to be placed at the "ap- sider their requirements as directory only. 
propriate place preceding tbe appellation or The whole purpose of the ballot 88 an iosti
title or sn(;h party." etc., notbing being said tUlion is to obtain a correct expression of in
about a circle. It is true that by construing tentlon. and if in a given case the intentioD 
section 14. prescribing the form of the haUot, is clear, it is an entire misconception of the 
witb 8t'ction 23, it appears that by "appro· purpose of the requirements to treat them as 
priate margin or place" is meant the circle essentials,-that is, as objects in themselves, 
or square on the ballot; but there is not, as amI not merelv as means." 'Yigmore, AliS
in the Indiana statute. adirect command that tralian Ballot--System, 2d ed. p. 195. To say 
the cross sball be made in a square or circle. that any mark on a. ballot other than a cross 
Neither does our statute, as we construe it, in the proper place makes it void is to go 
preS<"ribe t.he form of tbecross to be used. It beyond the language of the statute and in 
provldt's that it shall be "by making • • • direct conflict with section 26. llUpra. 
a cross (X) opposite the name," etc. ~Iani- The statute being directory, and not man
!cstly, pla.cing the capital X in parenthesis datory, &8 to the manner of voting prc-scrihed 
was merely to indicate to the voter how the in section 23, it remains to be dekrmined 
cross might be made, and it cannot be serio what is its proper construction. In ~ttling 
ously insisted that the statute commands the this question two objects must be kept in 
cross to be so made. That is to saY, even if view, nz., the secrecy of the ballot. and the 
1; were held that tbe statute is m-andatory, intention of the voter. It was evidently the 
its requirements would be satisfied by com- intention of the legislature to declare what 

• plying with the language, "by makinp: a should absolutely destroy a ballot or prevent 
cross," in either of three forms, viz., in the its being counted by section 26. ,upra: "If 

. form of a capital x, as indicated in the the voter marks more nan:es than there are 
statute; in a form similar to a capital T. persons to be elected to an office, or if, for 
or by 8. crossing of two lincs thus X. See any reason, it. is impossible to determine the 
'Yebster's Internntional Dictionary, defining voter's choice for any office to be filled, his 
"cross." There is therefore a manifest differ· ballot shall not be counted for such office. 
ence in the requirement that a voter shall No ballot without the official iDdorsement 
use a stamp, furnished for that purpose, to shall be allowed to be deposited in the ba.l~ 
indicate his choice of candidates, and that lot Lox, and Done but- ballots provided in 
be shall ma:'e a cross. A. failure to use the accordance with the provisions of this act 
stamp is a positive violation of the law; a sh:.ll be counterl." Observing this manda.
failure to make a distinct, well·formed cross tory lu.ngua,ge, if a voter's intention can be 
may be the result of inability or inadvertence. gathe.red from his ballot, withou," laying 
It woul~l be impracticable, therefore, to give down a rule which may lead to a destruc
effect t-O our statutI" construed to be nlandatory tion of its secrecv, that intention should be 
as to the form of the cross to be made to in- given effect. Nothing is said in the act about 
dicate the Toter's choice. distinguishing marks, but if a mark or char~ 

It has always been held in this state that Ilct-er is used which. though indicating an 
If the intention of the voter can be fll.irly as- intention to vote a particular party ticket or 
certained from his ballot. thoue-h not in strict for certain candi~iates, at the same time serves 
conformity with law, etIect wHI be given to the purpose of indicating who voted it. there
that intention.-in other words. that the voter I by furnishing tbe means to designing persons 
shall Dot be disfranchised or deprived of his of evading the law as to secrecy, the ballot 
right to '\"ote through mere inadvertence, mis- should be rejected. It 10l!ically follows that 
take, or ignorance, if an h(.onest intention the voter's intention must be manifested by 
can be a..<oeertained from his ballot. See JleA a cross, substantially in the place designated. 
Kinnon v. Peo-pie, 110 Ill. 305; Behremmeyer which the judges of e1ections, or the court 
V~ Kreitz, 135 Ill. 591. The ballot law of on a recount, can see was an honest attempt 
1891 does not, in our opinion, change the rule to follow the directions of the law. For in· 
in this regaN unless to give effect to such stance, on (lne of the bailors cast at this elee· 
intention would tend to destroy the secrecy tion the voter simply wrote at the head of the 
of the ballot. On the contrary, section 26 ex- Democratic ticket the word .. Democmtic ... 
pressly provides: "If the voter marks more On others a single mark was made across or 
Dames than there are persons to be elected through the circle or square. On othHS a 
to an office, or if, for any reason, it is im· circle within the circle or square was msde. 
possible to determine the voter's choice for and on stm others irregular characters were 
any office to be filled. his ballot sball not be so used. On one ballot croS8eS were made 
counted fOT such office, "-plainly meanin~ opposite the names of candidates., but entirely 
that if the voter's choke can be ascertainea outside of the squar,:,s. In those there was 
from his ballot It sbaB be connted, if it can DO attempt by the voter to indicate his choice 
be done consistently with other provisions by making a cross in the appropriate place. 
and the object of the act. It was the inten· On another, S€emin2"ly regular in other re
tion of this amendment, as (>Xpres1'.ed in its spects, the name" llartin Lynch" is signed 
title, to provide for the printing and dls- at the bottom. These marks and names may 
tribution of ballots at public expense, for tend to show an intention on the part of the 
the nomination of candidates for public om· voter to vote tickets so marked. but they dis· 
ce, to reg-ulat.e the maDDer of holding elec- regard the plain directions of the law, and 
SOL. R. A. 
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!Darks upon it.· We are unable to discover 
10 tbe.mark any rescmblance to a cross, or see 
"'herem the voter attempted to make a cross 
of any kind, and therefore. untler the rule laid 
down, the b:lllot should have b(>(,11 rejected. 

It is earn(;stly insisted that anotller ballot 
counted for Orr. marked in the Democratic 

"furnish the means whereby the secrecy of 
"the ballot could be destroyed. Therefore we 
think all such ballots were properly rej~ted 
by tbe court below. On the other band bal
lots appear in the recorrl on which it is'clear 
that tile voter attempted to make a cross in 
the proper place to indicate bis l."hoice of 
-candidates, but succeeded more or less im· 
perf~ctly .• It. being clear, in such cases, that circle in this way' J-/... Shou1d b ._-
the mtentIOD was to conform t.o the statute .~'t") ave ua:D re-
and not to distinguish the ballot, they we~ t-/ 
properly counted. jec~ed.\ The marks were made with ink, and 

__ On :J0ne of the ballots, opposite the word I "'~lle It is somt'wh:\t. blurred, and cannot be 
yes, on tJ;1e proposed constitutional amend. sa~d to be a cross, stnet]y spea.king. still we 

ment submItted, the word" get." as read by thmk it shows an attempt on the part of the 
counsel for a.ppellant. was written in the voter to make sucb a mark. and was there
square, opposing counsel insisting that the fore properly count<·~. But if it "'ere other
"'Word was meant for "yes," It is insisted wise, the result WhlCh we reach upon the 
by co~nsel for appellant that this word, as whole r{'cord would not hechanged, be('aUf~e on 
~sed. IS as much a. distinguishing mark as ODe of those counted for lliss White the mark 
18 the Dame ... .Martin Lyucb" to the ballot ® 
sbove referred to. We do Dot think so. The in the RepubliCAn circle is like this: 
name signej to the ballot could serve but one . . 
purpose, namely, to indicate who voted the Certamly there IS no more reason for saylDg 
ballot; the word" yes" or" get" tended to in- that one of these char.u.!ters was intended for 
dicate the voter's choice upon the proposition a cross than the other. -Woe think they were 
submitted; and that it served the further both properly connt~d. 
purpose of distin,~uislling the ballot, is, to P!1 three of the tIckets. counted for 1I1iss 
liay the least, a very remote conjecture. "hIte a. cross "'as made 10 the l~epublican 

On several of the ballots counted for ei- circJe, but on one of them the name" R. 'V. 
ther candidate, names of candidates were Orr n~d on the other two "Robert W. Orr" 
-('r"L~tl by drawing a pencil through them, was Wrltten under .the name" -Xins S. White," 
and these, it is insisted, are invaJid because and a ~ross made 10 the square opposite, but 
()f distinguishing marks_ 'Vhat we have extendlDg somewhat below her name. It 
already Raid referring to sect.ion 26 is a 8Um. would seem that the voter in each of these 
dent ans"a'er to this contention. cases intended to vote the Hepublican ticket 

Applying the rules indicated, to the bal- except. for :Miss White, but to vote for ori
lots in tbis record. we :find that of the thirty- as ~gatn.~t her. If the cross tn the square op
two rejected all were properly excluded ex- poslte the D~me "'Vbite" had been made di
cept eight, four of which should have been rectly opposIte .t~at of Orr. the vote would, 
counted for each of the:;e candidates. In under the .p.rovlslOns of the statute and our 
these the voters made a. well-defined cross in r~nt deCISIOn in &nMl' v. Pattrm, 155 Ill. 
the Democrat.i~ or Hepublican circle at the 5;)3, have been a regula~ ,:ote for Orr. We 
head of the tIcket (four in eacb). but also are, however, of the ?pIDIOn that it is, to 
made a cross f!l another circle opposite a party say the least, un~rta1D from the~ ballots 
name on WhICh there was no candidate for which of the candIdates the voter mrended 
superintendent of schools. While such bal- to vote for, and therefore. under section 26, 
lots cot,1ld not be counted for candidates npon ~lfl'''a, they should not ha.ve been counted for 
both hckets. because the voter in tha.t Ca5e enher • 
.marked. more nsmes than there were persons Our conclusion then is. tbat. in any view 
to be electt'd to the office, that rule cannot of tl!C c~ .presented. appellee was entitled 
apply to the~ (>Qndidates.-that is to say, to hIS, ce.rtlticate of elect lOn, havinlZ at least 
",,:iJere a Yotf'r made a cross in the Revublican a malority of three vot-u. Tbe judgment 
cucl~ and ~id the same ~n the JndependentRe- of the county court must therefore be af~ 
publIcan cucle. (.n WhICh last-named ticket firmed. 
there was no candidate for superintendent of It may properly be added that it Is the 
schools. he did oat mark more na.mes than duty. of every vot-t'l. under tbis Jaw, to as
there were persons to be elected to that office certam and follow the provisions of the stat
but expressed his choice for lIiss White: ute ~n~ the dir~ctions or the secretary of state 
And so where a voter made a cross in tbe in h1S lDStructlODS ~nt out with the hal lots. 
Ikm0C~tj~ circle. but did the same in the and t~at wbenever, e~tber throllg-h negl igeoee 
People S SIlver CIrcle, on which there was or WIlfulness, he disregards that duty. he 
no candidate fOl" the office, the vote shonld does 80 at the peril of losing his vote. 
have been counted for Orr. JudglTUnt aJli1'"fM4. 

Of the disputed votes counted for Orr, one I 
Was marked in the Democratic circle with a 1----------·--------
character like this: {J:\ and had no other I "The above c~.a.1'8ctert are fac aim1lea of the \V marks on the onginal ballota. 

30 L. R.A.. 
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Philander :M. AI.DE~ d aI., Ens_. etc., 
Jilmes S. Waterman, Deceased, Appl •. , •. 

ST. PETER'S P ~RISII tt al. 

of and affection" grantors have and bear unto 
the Protestant Episcopal Church and said 
rari~h. The det.'t1 of the town lots cODtains 
the foJ1owing exception and reservation: 
"Excepting aud reserving therefrom, during 
the lifetime of tbe grantors herein and tbe (158 Ill. 631.) 

1. Gifts to charitable uses are excluded 
from the ope:ration of tho rule against perpetui
ties by the statute of 43 Ellz. cbap. 4., which is to 
force in Illinois. 

2. A gift to the rector, church wardens. 
and vestrymen or an unincorporated 
religious tlociety. in trutit to pay tbe salary 
of the rectors of the parish fore\·er-.orforchurcb 
PDrpost·~',mly, is for a cbaritable u.!'e. 

3. Incorporation or a church society 
cannot be pre.mmed merely becau~e the !:'tlltute 
prt'8CribeS a mode by wblcb such &OCICtie8 muy 
iuror-porate. 

4. The ract that many unincorporated 
church societies han} been In existence 18 a 
matter of common knowled~re. 

6. An uninc:o:rporMed church society 1& 
Dot aJreeted byastatute IlmillOg thequan. 
thy ot real ('State whlcb caD be held by iucorpo
nted church societies. 

;(Nol'ember 1.1r05.) 

APPEAL by comrlainants from a decree of 
the Circuit Court for Kane County in 

favor of defendants iD aD action brol1!!"ht to set 
aside a connyaDce by complain:lut.s"" testator 
to tLe defenduDt church of cutain leal estate. 
A.ffirmr:d. 

Statement bv Carter, J. : 
AppelJants flIed their bill In equity in 

the circuit court of De Kalb county. at the 
October term. lSSS, to set aside two certain 
deeds and for partition of the real estate 
purporting to be con veyed by said deeds. 
A cbange of venue was taken to the ,circuit 
court of Kane county, where a hearing was 
had and tIle bill dismissed for want of equity. 

The bill represents that on or about &'p. 
tember 10. 1.'S'7, James S. 'Ysterman, late 
of said De Kalb COUDty. W8.'J the owner in 
fee simple of the following described real 
estate: Lots 9, 10, 11. and 12, in J. 8. and 
J. C. Waterman's subdivision of lots I, 2. 
3, aDd 4. of blOCK 24.. of the original village 
of Sv("amore. in Slid Ik Kalb county, COD· 
taining 12j'iJ of an acre of land; that OD that 
day said Ilmes S. Watf'rman, and Abbie L. 
Watenuan. his then wife, now also deceased, 
made and delivered' to the rector, church 
wardens. and vf'strymen of St. Peter's parish, 
in the city lit SycliIllore and the diocese of 11· 
linois, otherwise known.as "'St, Peter's par· 
ish in the city of Sycamore and the dioc'ese 
of Illinois." a dec,l of conveyance of said 
lots ;tilat on the 11th day of Decemhcr. 1877. 
said grantors also exec'utre a. deed of con· 
veyance Qf a farm in said De KaJb connty. 
containing 160 acres of land. to said graDlee, 
the express condition in each being" the love 

survivor 'Of them, the rents, profits. and use 
and income of the two dwelliD( houses 
situated on said lots, aDd such suitable
qU8Dtity of land immediately about them as 
may be necessary to the proper enjoyment 
of the same. with the right to improve and 
repair said houses, but not to remove or de· 
stroy them, said premises to be used for 
church purposes oDly, aDd not sold or en· 
cnmbered, and shall revert to the graDtofSy 
their heirs and assigDs. whenever this con· 
dition is broken." And the deed of the farm 
contained a cODdition and reservation in the 
following words: "This conveyance is made 
upon the express CODdition and trust that 
the rents, issues, aDd profits of the above· 
described lRDd be devoted to and used for 
the payment. so far as it- may go, of the 
salary of the rectors of said parish foren~r. 
and for DO other purpose: and this coDvey· 
anea is accepted upon the exprl'ss un(~er· 
standing and' ac:reement that the title hereby 
conveyed sban~ immediately revert to aml 
be vested ID the party of the .first part~ his 
heirs. executors, and administrators. when 
the income from said JaDd shaH be diverted 
to any other purpose, excepting and Te5erv· 
iDg therefrom, during the lifetime of the 
grantors herein and the survivor of them. the 
TCDtS, profits, and use of the above-described 
land." 

James S. Waterman died Jnly 19. 1883, 
leaving a wil1, unller which appellants were 
appoiDted and are still acting as testaml'ntary 
trustees. He left also a widow surviving, 
who died before this bill was filed. and ber 
representatives and deviseea sre noW" partie&
derendant. 

The bill proceeds on the theory that said 
conve,,'ances were aDd are absolutely void, 
becauSe contrary to tbe laws of the state of 
Illinois in relation to the creation of per. 
petuities, aDd because the grantee. as & reo
li\!ious society, could not, under the statute,J 
take more than 10 acres of land, and it is 
aIJeged that, by reason of the premises, 
Watt'rmaD, at the time of his de:\th. still 
remained and was OWner of all of said lands;. 
that the said Abbie L. 'Waterman, widow of 
the said .Tames S. Waterman, reDounced, un· 
der said will, the prl)vision therein made in 
her favor, and there being no issue of tbe 
said James S. "'sterman. the said widow 
elected to take one balf of all the real estate, 
Bnd tha.t sbe thereby became and was. at the 
time of herdeatb, the owner of an undivided 
ODe half of all of said real estate; that under 
and by virtue of the terms of s.'\id will com
plainants ht'came tbe holders of the legal title 
of an undivided one ha.lf of all of said land 
in trust lor the uses and purp0se9 mentioDed 
In said will. The bill further alleges tha.~ 

NarE..-Fnrpresumption as to incorporation., see I Webster v, Wiggin (R. 1.1 ~ L..R. .A. 510; Pbilade). 
ftOf'e to & Gibbs' EstaleiPa.):!:!L. R. A.. 2";0. phia l'. lIa&ooie Home cP:l..J!!3 L. R. A.5t.): Crerar 

As to 'lll"batC'Oostitutel9. charity. t'Ce Pbiladelphia l'. Wl!liams tIlL) 21 L. R. ..1... 4M, and ~ there ra-
Y. O"erseers at Public Schools t&) 29 L. R. A.6OO; ferred to. 
OOL.R.A. 
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the said St. Peter's parish is, and was at the 
times of the execution and delivery of the 
said deeds of conveyance, & corporation 
formed for religious purposes under the laws 
of the state of Illinois for the incorporation 
of religious societies. and that under such 
laws the quantity of land mentioned and de
scribed in the deed of conveyance secondly 
above referred to could not, at the time of 
the execution and delivery of said deed. be 
owned or held by said St. Peter's parish, 
Dor could the jITBntees in said deed take or 
hoJd the lands therein attempted to be ('on
veyed for the purposes therein mentioned, 
and that for this reason also said last·meo
t.ioned deed was and is utterly void. 

The answer dented the allegation that St. 
Peter's parish is, and was at the time of the 
execution of said deed, a corporation formed 
for religious purposes under the laws of the 
state of Illinois for the incorporation of reo 
ligious societies; and on its becomin.lt known 
that the allegation in the bill as to the in· 
corporation of the church could not be mu(ie 
clear by the proors, the complainants filed 
an amendment to the bill in the following 
words: 

... Your orators further represent that it is 
claimed and pretended by the said St. Peter's 
parish that it WtlS never incorporated as 
herein charged, but your orators charge that 
the (:ontrary thereof is the fact, as herein 
shown. Your orators charge. however. and 
insist, that if in fact it ghould appear on 
the hearing hereof that eaid St. P~ters' par· 
Ish was not an incorporated organization. as 
herein stated. nevertheless it was at and long 
before the times I)f the delivery of the said 
deeds. and has been continually ever since, 
a church organization, formc-ti and subsisting 
for reJigious purposes only. and to promote 
and advance the peculiar tenets of the re
ligious sect known throughout Illinois u the 
Protestant Episcopal Church, and belonging 
to the diocese aforesaid from snd soout the 
time of organization, to wit, 1856, and dif
fered from other churches of this state, memo 
bers of said diocese. only in the lack of such 
corporate entity, and in virtue and effect, and 
to all intents and purposes, was precisely the 
same 38 if it had been duly incorporated, ex
cepting only the legal. technical fact that it 
had not cvmpJied with the statute of the gtate 
of Illinois in fi1ing its certiti£"8.te of organb:a· 
tionwith the recorder of s:1id De Kalb county, 
and therefore is and was within the statute of 
thisstate and the policy of its Jaws prohibit
ing religious corporations from owning and 
holding lands in excess of a stated amount, 
or it ebould be held. under the law, incapa
ble of taking or holding title to any real 
estate whatever. " 

This paragraph was demurred to and the 
demuner sustained, leaving the cnu~ to go 
to a hearing on the rest of the hill. The bill 
further alleged that the condition contained 
In said first-mentioned deed has been broken 
because the lands described bave been used 
for other than church purposes, and tha' if 
any title ever passed by said deed, sllch title 
h.a8, by reason of the breaking of such condi
tion, 1P.verted. as provided in sa.id deed. 
8OL. R. A. 

The parish was organized In 1856 as a ptlft 
of the machinery of the diocese of Illinois. 
At that time its purposes were religious aI· 
together, and it has .... enerally ~n main· 
tained as a parish and church organization 
since that time. Some of the early records 
of De Kalb county and the early TPcords of 
the church were missing and could Dot be
produced on the trial. 1\0 certificate of or
ganization of the church was found. 

Mr. William R. Plum. for appe]Jants: 
A voluntary society organized for reli,:;ou& 

purposes is entitled to no gtealer right to hold 
1ands in this state than corporationl.i authorized 
by Jaw, even if io fact it can hold any land in 
perpetuity. Public policy at Jeast forbids it. 

Voorhtr'8 v. Reed, 17 Ill. App. 22; PfQpU v. 
Chic(1.'l{) Gal Trust Co. 130 III. 296,8 L. R. A. 
497; Green hood, Pub. Pol. 2. 5; Adams & 
Durham's Statute" 1831, 45; 1835, 3-10, 341; 
1839. 46; 1845. 342. 343. 346. 8H; 1859.293-
295; 1872, 372. 373. Tudor, Charitable Trnsts. 
372, 374. 375, 1920; DU~J Charitable '['ses, 
192.125; Perry. Tr. 701; AndrtU'8 v. Andre'll', 
110111. 223; (ii/mer v. BI01/" 120 U. S. 586,3() 
L. ed. 731; AmtriC'ln tf: f: Cllristian Lnio7l v. 
Yount, 101 U. S. 352, 25 L. ed. ~88; Carroll v • 
East St. Loui~. 67 Ill .. 5~. 16 Am. Rep. 632; 
8anta Clara Femnle .Aradf:m.l/ v. Sullimn, 116 
III. 382, 56 Am. Hep. 776; IlhtJ'ldJJ v. moods, 
43 IlL 252; He JlcGraw, 111 .N. Y. 107, 2 L. 
R. A. 387; Hamsher v. Hamsher, 132 lB. 273, 
8 L. R. A. 556; Atty. Gen. v. Tan~red, 1 W. 
B1. 90: PMladelpllia Baptist Auo. v. Hart, 11 
U. 8. 4 "beat. 1.4 L. ed. 499. 

Corporations only are capable or holding 
Iands-in perpetuity. 

Att.'!. Gen. V. Tanr:red and Plfl7adtlphia Bap· 
tist A.-RO. v_ Hart, supra,' In!Jlu v. &lllortf 
Snug Harw,., 28 U. S. 3 Pet. 99, 7 L ed. ~17. 

Jhssrs, Carnes & DuntoD. a1so for ap
pellants: 

Under the evidence defendant church should 
be held to be an incorporated church under
the lnws of the slate. 

At the time of Us organization it was made 
its duty under seelion 45 of the act of 1845, 
then in force. to file the certificate provided by 
that act. 
, Not only public officers, but everybody else. 
are presumed to have complied with the laW6-
of the land until the contrary appears. 

St. PeW, Rmnan Catholic Cong. v. Gl'rmain, 
104 TIl. 440; .Andreu.v . .Andrerr., 110 IlL 223; 
Calkins v. Cllenty. t.l2 TIl. 478; lIam~her V. 
lIamaher. 132 111. 2S4. 8 L. R. A. 656; lrinard' 
v. JJetlwdiJJt E. Oh. of R 0.66 D1. 5.5; 2 Cook, 
Stock &; Stnckht)J.-iers and Corp. Law, 3d ed. 
\\ 693. p. 997; .lfethodi,! E. U. Gh. v. Pi,hl!, 
19 N. Y. 482. 

The statute should be eo construed as to in
clude religious 8S.-"OCiations who have failed to 
complv with' tbe statute law in incorporating. 

Cosiner v. Walrod, 83 TIl. 171. 2.') Am. Hep. 
369; Burgett v. Bur7ett, 1 Ohio, 46~. 13 Am. 
Dec. 634; frUit v. Aden, 127 111.232,3 L. R.. 
A. 327; Andenon v. C/dro,qo, B. d'; Q. R. Co. 
117 III. 26; Peoria ct P. U. R. Co. v. prork. 
144 III 4;'jJj; ~frican J/.If:. Churrh v. amQUr .. 
2'; N. J. Eq. 157; Wasbb. He-al Prop. 566. -J 
3"2, &1M v. &<igri,k, 35 B..rb. 32S, 2 Sugden. 



231 illINOIS BCPBEKE COURT. Nov., 

Vendors. 8...CI3; Jl1cJ.:lOn. Coopu, v. Ony. 8 
.Johns. 88-:'; 20 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, p. SOt, 
citing authorities. 

J[~88'r •. Botsford & Wa;yu.8 for appellees. 

conveying the 160 acres being -upon the ex .. 
press cOlldition and trust th:1't the rents, 
issues, and proDts be devoted to and used for 
the payment, so far as it Dlay go, of the 
salary of tbe rectors of said parish (orenT, .. 

Ca.rter, J., delivered tbe opinion of the and the other. conveying the lots, being upon 
cont": condition that they were to be used forchurcb 

'The trial court found that the defendant purposes only. Both were ~ivcn (11t the COD· 
society was not a corporation. and did not siticration of love and affection for the church 
come within tlle provisions of the statute pro- aDd parish. It is clear that these coDve~·IUlce3 
hibiting corporations formed for religious constituk'<l a gift in trust for a charitable 
"Worship from holding more than 10 acres of use. Ferran·a v. rllMoncelltll, 23111. 4:')6: 31 
land. and found slso that the condition of the III. 26: 20 Am. & Eng. Ene. Law, pp. 8O;}
tirst d(,l'ti conveying the lots in question for 809. And tn such a case a court of equity 
church purposes only, had not been broken will be inclined to lend its aid in carryin.; " 
by the renting of such lots and using the out the purpose of the donor and to gh·e ef
rents for church purposes. After a careful fect to the trust, if it can be done consist. 
coll!'hierntion of the evidence, and the law ently with existing laWs. The qUt'stions &0 
applicable thereto, we are satisfied that the fsr considered have been so often and so un i
case was correctly decided by the learned formly deciJed that we deem any fnrther 
chancellor in the circuit t:Ollrt. discussion of them. and citation of authority 

It has been repeatedly held by this court tn support of the position here assumed, un
tbat the statute 43 Elilllbeth (chap. 4) is tn necessarv. 
foreo in this state, and that gifts to charitable It Is, however, conter.ded-and this fa the 
uses are, by force of tbat statute, excluded I principal question in the case-that this so
from the operation of the rule a~jnst per- ciety should be heJd to be an inCtJrporated 
petuities. JIeuRer T. Darn·" .. 42 Ill. 425 i I cburch or religious society under the laws 
AndreU', v. Andmrl. 110 Ill. 2"23: Crtrar v. of this state. or if it be not held to be a cor
lrillimn8. 14') 111. 6~5, 21 L. R. A. 4.H. It poratiou, still, inasmuch as inccrpornted re
ls also established that a gift fortbesupport ligiolls societies are, by the statute, prohib. 
of churches, or to pay the expense of preacb· it!'d from takiug or holding more than 10 
tng any particular religioustloctrine. comes (now 20) acres of land. that on the grounds 
within the equity. and therefore within the of public policy the prohibition must extend 
epirit, of that statute, as a gift for a ch:nita- to all such societies, whether incorporated or 
ble use. ..AndreU's T • ..:1ndnua, and Crerar not. 
T. lriiliam., .upra; Hunt T. Tender, 121 Ill. In support of the first hranch of this con-
269." tent ion, it is said th:t.t by the NtatuOO in re-

It Is true that the questions present.ed for lation to the incorporation of religious so
decision by this recort.1. so far as they (or cif'ties in force at the time of the or1!llni7.&tion 
those of a kindred n.lture) have heretofore of the church in 1~.'j{). riz .• the Act of 1~.t5. 
come before this eourt for consideration, cbap.25. p. 120 (see 1 Adams ok D. Real Ea
have arisen under wil1s. and not deeds. But t.ate Stat. p. 342). it was made the duty of 
we do not undeT'5t:md the counsel for appal. the society. or its trustees. to mske and file 
lants to insist tha.t the deeds in question are with the reconler of deeds tbe certificate re
Toid on the ground that. being made to the qui red by 8(>ction 45 of that Act. and thus 
officers of an unincorporated !!'uciety in trust ~come incorporated; and it is fu~"ther f;3id 
for such society or its members or directly that because of the destruction of one of the 
to such nninrorporated society, there was no early records of the church. and also one of 
grantee capable, in law. of taking by deed. the early records of De Ralb county. i~ is 
If the gMlnt were not one made liS a gilt for le!"t uncertain whether the duty impo:sed by 
• charitable or pious use. and so not brought the st!ltute was performC\1 or not. and that 
within the S!l\""ing- provisions of the statute the presumption must be indulged that the 
of 43 Elizabeth. It mig-ht be contended that duty imposed by the stAtute \Va::; performed. 
the deeds wOl11d he void for want of a grantee the law complied with. the certificate made 
capable of taking. Gtnnan Land AWl. v. and filed, and the society thus duly inoorpo
&!wlln-, 10 )1 iuo. 331. But we are of the rated. It is, however, evident that the stat
opinion. concl'ding tbat the religious society ute in Question did not m3ke it oblhratory 
in question was Dot incorporated, tbat the upon all voluntary religiou.i societi("s to be. 
cou\""eyances were made to the rector, churcb come incorporated, but merely prescribed tbe 
wardens, sod vestrvrn£'n of the society in their mode by which they mig-ht incvrporate, a.nd 
official capacity, in trust for a desigD:ttt'd there being no evidence that this society e\""er 
4::harit!lble and pious use, and are within the took any of the steps prt'scribecl by the st.'\t
provisions of the statute in Question, and are ute to become incorporated. or that it ever 
not void for want of a grantee capable of assumed to act as a. corporation, it would be 
takin"~ by deed, but will be upheld and en· carrying the doctrine of presumptive evi
fOfl. .. 't.'tl in equity, unless rendered invalid denl."e too far to presume such iocorpor-.ltion. 
uron other ,V"ounds urged bv counsel and It Ii a mattf'I of common knowledge tha~ 
l'eferrt'd to below. Judd v. ll'Oocruff, 2 Root, there have been in existence in this state 
21)3: 20 Am . ..\:; Eng. Enc. Law, p. 804-; Fer- many 8u('h unincorporated. societies. and so 
rarl-ll v. f"a~ ... m('dlo.t. 31 Ill. 25. fsr as the evidence discloses this was one of 

The conveyances in Question were m"ade to them. In rn-raria v. lll~Onc(lto... rJpr~ 
"the rector, churcb warJens, and vestrymen of where this court held that the st.eps taken 
"this 'lnincorporated reHgious society, the one in attempting to incorporate a religious s0-

W L. II. A.. 
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etety under the act of 1845 were insufficient I powers, property rIghts, and duties ()f the 
to create a CfJrporatioD, l(r. Justice "ralker I two kinds or organizations. ]wfxrum T. 
said (p. 406): .. The statute must be at least Bullions, 11 :N. Y. 2·13. There are many cor. 
lubstantialJy complied with in its provi- porations c10sely allied to these church or. 
Bions, and all of Its express requirements must ganizations which have been held not 8UI). 
be observed. '"fe have no power to dispense II ject to the lO-acre limitation, yet it might. 
with such requirements, and render illegal as reasonably as here. be contended that 
acts valid and binding. It is Dot within the public policy requires tbat they be included 
province of the court to question the proprio io what is usually denominated religious 
Ety of 8uch requirements when imposed by corporations. or corporations organized [or 
the legislature, and in this C8-"C they are [pw, rp} igiolls worship. ll'l1/M"" v. IJalfl$/ler. 133 
simple, and easiJy performed. But wlJetiler Ill. 273. 8 L. H. A. 5;'6; Gilm~r v. S~.me. 
thev are the most salutary is not a question 1:!O U. S. 586. 30 I .... ed. 734; Gerwlin v. 
which we can consider; they have been im- BJltt8, 113 Ill. 29. In Alldrnrs v • .Lhdrtll". 
posed as a condition to the organization of .wpm, it was ur;!ed that public policy re
these corporations, and must be performed qnires that the ,"!lIne as well as the Dumb-:-f 
before corporate rights can attach. And this of acres should be limited. but it was tllcro 
Is expre5Sly declared to be the legislative said that it was "& 8ulP.cipnt answer to say 
.. HI by the latter clause of the 49th section."! that the statute ha.~ nnthori7.Cll !';lIch bodies 

The contention that public policy requires I to acqnire and hold Dot excceding 10 acres 
that the statutory limitation on the power to i of land. without any limit as to vH.lue or in· 
take and hold real ests.te should be impoSf'd i come." Yet 10 acres of land in some parts 
on these unincorporated religious societies i of the state mi~ht not be of much value. 
by judicial decree. is. we think. equally I wbile in a lanz:e city it would be worth many 
untenable. Upon becoming incorporated eer- millions. It is for the lawmaking power to 
tain legal rights are acquired aud certain determine what the limit shall be and uoon 
burdens assumed. &S provided by the statute_I what bodies it shan be impf)S(>d. and unjess 
W"itoout incorporating. these societieseaonot that power imposes on unincorporated fe
exercise these rights that pertain to cnrpora- Jj2"iolls societies the same restriction<i it has 
tions, and they ought not to be required to: placed upon tha&: becoming incorporlltc(J, it 
assume the corresponding burdens.-at least i is not within the province or the courts to 
unless the st .... tute so directs_ As pointed out I do so. 
in f'err'rr1','J v. ra .. eonteUOI, "lpra, and other TIle ckcrte oJ tlu C,-rcui' .(;Curl tcill ~ oJ· 
cases, there ate marked distinctions in the fiT'"TTUd. 

Wlscoxsn; 8UPRElIE COURT. 

JOIIX V. FARWELL cmlP A....'!Y. Appt •• •. 
Lucy Ellen IIILBERT et al. 

( _______ Wis.._._. ___ .) 

of attorney and relea..-e of erront.. althougb tbe 
8DP'"Wet" of confe@@lon required under Rev. Stat. 
I~. to be slgn(>d by defendant ()r wme attor .. 
Dey In his bebalf.lS &igned by plilintlff'8 att()rney 
in tbe nsme of another attorney at his t'pec1alIJa. 
stunceand reque!t, asattorney for defendant. 

1. AJudgment by confession is Irregu- 2. The enf'orcement or a judgment at 
lar only. and not vold.wbereit ill fouuded I law will not be eDjoiDed IDE'reiy for wan&; 
on a Talid debt and there l'3 a t!nfllcient warrant of juri~(hctloo In the court which rendered it, 

NOTE.-In}u~Wn.I against juoJomtnu emeTed em 
~ontei8IOn.. 

L lnfaror of ueditor&. 
lL For ilTegulariUu. 

IlL Fur frou.iJ. 
IV_ Jt$n£nt8 alJa'n,st pulilie polierlo 

L LSUr"ll. 
b. Compoundino mm~ 
Co GamtJjng coll-$ideratfon,. 

V. Judam.ent. ag'lin.<t 8Urf.tie.~. 
"\"1. Jud'1mtlrWI auaiM .!Qf"poratitm&. 

TIl. JLI-fi11Re11.t1 a!}(.limt part1lC~r&. 
TIlL Jwf~ against utcUlon and admincatra· 

'on. Ix.. Statute of limUatinn& 
x.. COTlsk1uatiOn not due. 

:xL Valid iUfrnx mud be Uwtt'1I. 
XIL S"t!1figaiU-

nIT_ R€mtdu at lBID. 
nv. Oth.a- matten. 

L Ira faTOf' of ert'dft,,", 

The general role fa that no one but 8 judgment 
creditor is entitled to an injuoction 8tc'.I.iD!lt judg_ 
!nen", taken againn his d{:btor by otbers. but on 
8OL.R.A. 

this question there 13 ¥orne conOic1". Thfgdoes DOC 
appear to have beeo discuR'ed in the C3.<e or JOJnf 
V. FABWELL Co. T. H.ILIlERT~ but the qlK'"rtion 
there W03 89 to tbe right or a In'Tleral creditor to 
attack a judjfMent by conf(>!<r.iQD entt>red aga.ln~ 
the debtor ron the ground of tr:regulariti€S, snd 
the court properly held thot 11"0 ODe but the debtor 
bimself coul<i attack a judgment on finch irround&. 

In regard to the right of a getlf:raJ creditor to 
obtain ao Injanction tn aid of hi' attacbmenC 
against Judgmo:nt3 conf~"O'd by the d(~btor. there 
is II. conflict. or 8uthonty. the ddermination i;(-inK' 
largely C(lntrolloo by a number of 1..'8.8eS. on the 
qUl'Stion al'l to the right of a creditor to attack 
fraudulent conveyance;. many of wblcb are Dot 
injunction ca..oes.. "Where a creditor has a Ilea by 
virtue of an attachment. the welgbt (~[ authority 
l'Ieem!J to be 10 favor of his rlgbC to obtain an In. .. 
junction. but tbis mut-t be taken in coonectlon 
Witb tbe rule of la_in eacb !!-tate as to tbe general 
rigbt of a creditor to set aside .fraudulent convq_ 
anceo. 

Some cases bold that an attscbtnlrcreditor havin8' 
8 lien on the property is entitled to an InjulliCtion 
agalD6t the proceedinp on Uie judgmeul; fraudu.. 
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unl~ !Inch judgment'ls shown to be uojusi or 
lnequituble. 

(NOl'ember!6. 18!l5.) 

APPEAL by plainliff from'a judgment of 
the Circuit Court for Dodge <:ounty in 

favor of defendants in an action brou~bt to 
set aside certain jud!nDents, and execution 
levies thereon. which ~ were alleged to bave 
ken wrongfully confessed in fraud of plain
tiff's rights. .Affirmed. 

Statement by Pinney. J. : 
This action was brought to set aside two 

judgment notes and judl.!ments entered there
on. and levies of execution made to satisfy 
the same. namely, a judgment note in favor 
of Lucy Ellen Hilbert against the defend
ants G. B. Hilbert and H. M. Johnson. for 

lently confessed by the debtor to otber pnrtil"9. 
Blum v. 8chnun. 58 TC:I:.l)2-!: People v. Van Buren. 
1~ N. Y.:!'i2. 20 L. R. A. «6: Keller v. Payne. 16 N. 
Y. S. R.:15. 

In People v. Van Buren. "upra..1t wag held that 
an attnching cTedltor Is entitled to an injunction 
~trahrlng an execution 88.le of tbe debtor's prop-. 
erty 00 judJnDents fraudulently confessed. wbere 
sucb debtor is insolvent. distingul:sbill>l tbe prior 
ase of Thurber \". mllock,OO X. Y. &1. wbicb W88 
a case of an aUscbinsr creditor attempting to 
reacb equitable &-c;scts. and tbe ~tatllte requiring 
tbe return of aD f':l:ecntion unsatisfied as a condi
tion pn'cedent. Mthougb tbere is much conftict 
of authority in otber stateS as to tbe EtandiojJ' of 
an attaching creditor, tbls ca...~ holds tbat an at
taching CN'ditor ce&-<>e8 to necu py the deferu.elft18 
J>Oflition or a crerlilor at large. and becomM 1n eo 
certain !'eose inTested with tbe privUewes of a cred
itor wbose debt bas been adjudged valid, and 
who dnds htIIlgeJt embarI'B-"8ed. in Its collection by 
fraudulent conduct (>f tbe debtor. 

And attaching ereditors are entitled to an in
jnnction against t'xecution sale under fraudulent 
judJrWent8 confessed in fat'or 01 other creditors., 
as tbey annot maintain an action of replevin 
anlnt't the sherUf. the writ of e.xecutlon ,rhi.n.ll 
him tbe ngbt to ~on. and an action &.g'8in~t 
'Purcbasers. if ln50ln~nt, would atroN no redreg,l. 
and tbeyare Dot entltlE'd. to appear and plead In 
thC'aetlon ftt law. Perry v. Sharpe. 8 Fed. Rep. 15. 

..A.nd wbere a mef't'hant was induced to sell on 
credit. and by fnmd and collll~ion of tbe debtor 
jud.llment note!! were lZ'i\"en to another party, and 
Ie ... , wade on the gOOds sold, thts is such fraud as 
wHl entitle the vendor to an injunction 8PtD.8t 
Eucb MIlE'. Ibid. , 

.A judJlUlent crf'ditor Is entitled to an Injunction 
81lsinst pl"OCt'eoings under a jud.ll1Deot frnudll
lently and !!n~ueotly couf~ by biB debtor to 
other pel"S(ln.~ to pre~ent the colll:'ction of the com. 
plmnant's judgment. Oakley v. Young •• N. J. Eq. 
453. 

Aud an tnjuuctton was granted at the illstance 
of a crerUtor on the (rrOlind tbat the deblOr had 
franduietltly l"xecuted a bono. Bnd W~ ablout to 
€'Onfessjudgment in order to defeat hiS crf'ditor. 
Mabaoey v. Lazier, 16 ~d_ 69. 

So, jmlgments hy confe!lSIOo wblch are fraudu_ 
lent II.S to otber creditors will authorize injunction 
a~in~t aD execution Sille of personal property. 
maJe to dt.'pri ... e creditors of their riJtbt& wberethe 
det>t was not yet due. and was secured by a real. 
estatl' mortllawe; and the trand will di!:!penM' with 
the deposit of the amount required by % N. Y. 
Rev. Star. 190, 11147. Burns v. :M:o~ 8 Paige, 108. 

And a tru....<;t fund 88Slgned for cre<iilOrs w1U be 
protecte<t by enJoinin~ an execution &ale, under 
3OL.1lA. 

Nov., 

,5,423.19, dated August 27. 1892, upon which 
jurlgment was entered in her favor against 
them in the circuit court for Dodge county_ 
December 30. 1&t3, for $5,421.51; and a jud~
ment note in favor of the defendant James J. 
Hilbert against the defendant G. B. HilLert 
for $2.105.05, dated December 11, 1893. upon 
which judgment was entered in his favor 
againstsaid G. B. Hilbert, in the same court,. 
on the 30th day of December, 1893, for $'J,-
140.60. These executions were levied by the 
defendant Peters, sheriff of Dodge county. 
on the same day. The judgments 'Were en
t.ered upon the stock ot merchandise of the 
defendant G. B. llilbert. which was $Old 
thereunder, and the money realized was $4-,-
500. It appeared that the plaintiff was also 
a creditor of the said G. B. Hilbert and a 
M. Johnson for goods so1d and delivered to 

judgments confe;l&'d that are void under X.Y. !.aWl!! 
1881, cbap. 5{JJ.lorbidding preference!. Spelman v. 
Jatfray. !2 ALb. N. C. 315; WlIco.l': v. Payne, Ill. am 
Ri~ner v. Cohn, 1<'. 3l2. 

So, under Illinois a!'Signment act 01188':',113., p~ 
vidlng tbat all preferences sbail be void, judgments 
by confession entered just prior to an assignment 
for CN'dilors and in fraud thereof may be enjpmed 
at tbe instance of a creditor. where the lU'Signee for 
creditors rcfuaes to institute sucb suit. Preston v. 
Spsulding', 1:.'0 IlL Zit. 

So. trust funds assigned for credit'.lr5 wiII be pro
tected by enjoining Il sale under judgments con. 
fes..~ pN'ferring oue of the offieers of a corpora .. 
tion. Hardiug .... FiPke. ~ Abb. X. C. 34S. &"e also 
Tbomas v. Watson. Taney, C. C. $. infra. 1'~. 

And judgments by conf~ion ano tbe le"1 tbere
under wiU be enjoined at tbe instanoo of a cred_ 
itor. wbere the Bame is in contra~ention of the as
signment act and fraudulent. and the a.,·'.";ilrnee 
reflL~ to attack the same. IJndauer v. Lang. 29 
Ill. App. If.8. 

An tl.ssbrnee for creditors 19 not a proper party 
defendant in an action by a creditor to enjoin a 'Nil" 
under judgments fraudulently confes!;ej to defeat 
creditors. whePe it is claimed that the as!fi:;nment 
is also fraudulent. 8!1 the remedy is by remo ... inir 
the a .... signee It be is not acting in good faith. . Art
maD v. Giles. 155 Pa.IOO. 

Where a judgment against a grantor W85 pur_ 
cha-"Cd, and the ~rantee of an undivided. part of tbe 
land told tbe purchaser of tbe judgment that It 'ff'8S 
,'alid.. and that the amount tbereot was dne, ~Ji:ed 
deJay In w-ning execution~ and ther£>aftf'r too 
grantee. to deteat sDch e.xecuUon. confessed a 
judgment to Buotner party. taa .. ing full notice of 
complainant's priority, the Yome ...-tIl beset aside aa 
a cloud on the title, preventing B ~le for ful' rulua 
under tbe prior judgment. Oakley v. Young. 6 N. 
J. Eq.-i53. 

A partnership lieu creditor may enjoin jud!ltDents 
conf~ed by his debtor to aoother party, wbere 
the debt was not due. as N. J. !kY. 8tst. 9-Id, 115., 
prohibihl a :ud.llment on conr~lon where it is not 
due. Blackwell v. Rankin, '1 X. J. EQ_ 153. See 
Christy v. 8berman.10 Iowa. 535. t1lJ'm., ¥IL 

Other C81iol'S refuse an injunction io fa ... or of a 
creditor against judgments conf~ by tbe debtor 
to others., and this reru!'8..1 is on the RTOund tbat he 
is not a jud!!,mentcre<litor.or that he has a remedy 
at law, or-that the jud,gmentconfessed isnotfhlud
ulent or unjust. 

Attaching creditors cannot enjoin a we under • 
judgment fraudulently conf~ by hIs debtor. a5 
tbey have a@ta.ndingtoruletbe @beritt to pay t.be 
proceeds Into court. and there question "the \"&lid
tty ot the confessed Judarment. .Artman T. Giles. 
1M Pa. 4O'l. 
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them while engae:ed in the mercAntile bust
Dess., to the amount of $D46. 'jf). for which it 
had caused a writ of attachment to be issued 
in its action so-ainst said Hilbert &; Johmmo, 
in the same co'"'urt. and delivered to the sher
iff of said county to be levied on the same 
8tock of mercbandi~; and it was alleged that 
Hilbert &; Johnson, on the 30th day of De
«mber, 1893. were insolvent. and unless the 
.court should enjoin the payment of .the P!O
ceeds of said stock of goods in satIsfactIOn 
()f said executions in favor of the defendants 
Lucy Ellen Hilbert and James J. Hilbert un
til it could recover judgment on its demBnd 
and intervene to claim suid money, the plain
tiff's claim and remedy to collect it out of 
said stock or the proceeds thereof, would be 
lost. It was further alleged that said defend. 
ant Lucy Ellen Hilbert is the wife of the 

In "Martin v. )Iichael. 2'& Mo. SO. 66 Am. 1)ec. 658. 
'tt was held that an attaching crediwr hefon> jung. 
ment was not entitled to an injunction agsln!!t pro.
Cffdin~Si on (be JudVrnent confe!l6Cd by bill <lebtor 
to another. but in Hulettv. Stockwell. 27 }io. App. 
~. whIch was not against a jud.'!"ment 00 confes
mono it was held tbat a landlord haying a liE'n was 
.entitled to an injunction to protect the removal ot 
the property. 

And in Rollins v.Van Baalen.66 }[lcb. 610. an in· 
function was refused a!f&inst procee-dlngs under 
judgments obtained by fraudulent confession in 
favor of othe-r parties agaio!'t their df:'btvrs. where 
comp:ainant had oniy a claim under atrachment. 

The fact that .!!ecurity was gtyen and ju<1jlment 
eonfe-;:sed to a director of a corporation will not au· 
tborize setttn~ the same&..-Cljde at Imttof tberecei\"er 
on the ground of be-ing fraudulent. bot under N. 
~. Nix. Dig. :r.L I 9. such Judgment con(~ in 
contemplauon of insolvency will not be allowed to 
ha\"e any priority orer other claims. Etrattou v. 
Allen, 16 Y. J. Eq. 2:!9. See also Killgore v. Nichol· 
tIOII, 26 La. Ann. 63J. infra, ¥L 

A judgment couft't'ged by a tbird party toindem
Difya surety cannot be impeached in a coUateral 
attack by a creditor of the prinetpal wbere it is 
'Claimed to be fmwlule-nt but the creditor has not 
establi!!lhed his claim or lien. PhilIldelphla v. Dab
I5On, 10 Pa. Co. Ct. 3l. 

And a Jleneral crt>ditor is not entitled to an tn· 
junction. Kelly v. Herb. 157 Pa. 4L 

And in Shedd v. Bank of Brattleboro. 32Vt. ro9, 
it was ht:'ld that irretr'.lJartttes in a writ of aUseD. 
ment. and that a jud,lnOent was confe;;;..~ by one 
partner against all the firm, will not be PTOund for 
enjoining the judgment on complaint of a judg
ment creditor. as the complainant caunot take 
ad\"sntalrC of trregnlarities. 

An injunction will not be granted 1n favor of 
a llJd!nDf:'nt creditor against a judgment confessed. 
by one member of a firm, where tbe other mem_ 
ber con.~nts to !:lucb conf~lon. unle-a the same is 
Ibown to be unju..Q! and ineqnitable. as the same 
l'Ule applies as in ca..«e of .. ant of service of pro. 
~, and there ill a remedy in the law court. Bier 
.... Kaufman,l3i IlL 215. . 

t:nder the ColoradQ Irt:atut~ giving an attach. 
fog credttor a conditioDllllien from the time of the 
levy. a pa,rtnef'!':hip crediwr, havmg' lened a valid 
attachment 00 property or an insol\"ent finn. Is en· 
titled to an injnnction againSt Ito judgment con
fea;ed by tbeflrm to others. that is not recorded as 
l"equtred by the j!;tlltute. and that 18 fraudulent. 
Schuster v. Rader, 13 Colo, 3::'9.. 

defendant James J. TIUbert, and that they 
are the parents of O. B. IItlbert; tbat on or 
about August 20, 1892, said G. B. Hilbert 
and II. }I. John!'on formed a partnership to 
carryon the mercantile business at \\Taupuu. 
snd that the defendant Lucy Ellen Hilbert 
purchaser} a stock: of goods for her said s()D 

to start him ill said business. and it was 
claimed that the money 110 used for that pur· 
pose wa.~ a gift to him; that (10 or ahout the 
12th of January, 1S!):}. saM Hilbert & John· 
son obtained credit of the plaintiff to the 
amount of '~.417.53, upon which a ba18.nce 
of $946.79 still remains unpaid. on the rep
resentation that they were the sole owners of 
the stock, and had paid for the same in cash, 
and owed DO debts except such as they had 
incnrred, since their purcha."6, for goods in 
their business, and that the said Lucy El1en 

ent courts. ami an injunction would he Iitt8nted to 
prevent the nf'Cesslty of the creditors bringing a 
SUIt In each difrercnt MUTt. 

Where a creditor obt$ined tiD 1oJunCtJoD to l!et 
S8ide a judgment confl'S"Cd by his debtor on tbe 
ground ot fraud, and also ts8ued an e:lecuUon and 
levied on the property ot h!s debtor. the court re
quired the c.-editor to make an election to stay h15 
execution during the continuance of the injune. 
tion or to dissolve the injunction, and, the credItor 
refusing to elect, the injunction was dissolved. 
Livingston v. Kane, 3 Johns. Cb. 22t. 

n. For frTegularltiea. 

If the Irregularity Is so great as to render the 
judll'nwnt VOid, It seem!! that an injunction wiU be 
JZ'ranted: but no one e:lcevt the dcbtO')r Is entitled 
tOl'omphlin if the deht is just, and an injunction 
will be retuS€tl if tbere f8 an adequate remedy at 
Jaw. 

50, ajudgmentby conr~j()D upon a fonred note 
and warrant of attorney witl be void. and proceed. 
Ings nnder an executlon sale thereon will be en· 
joined. Bullen v. Dawson, 139 III 633. 

And an order of seizure and sale on a judgment. 
by confession was enjOined where the conf~lon 
ot the judgment, power of attorney. certitlcate. 
and am/lant of the justlcP', taken inaaother state. 
were not jn compliance with law, and the identity 
of the oot(>8 with tbiS on which judgmeDt Wag con. 
fessed was not shown, and there ill a defense to tbe 
action. Charnbllse v. Atchtson, % La. Ann. .vIS. 

Tbeexecotion of a void judgment entered on 
confe;sion by a married woman wbere it is oot 
within some of the causes allowing Itn action 
agninst her, will be enjoined.. Boffwan v. Shupp, 
80 Yd. GIL 

And ouder Md. act 157'2, chap. 27'0. providing that 
a married woman may be llUed joindy with ber 
husband on a joint contract. a judgment by con. 
f~ion on. jolnt power of attorney on a debt that 
is not joint 19 \"oid. and proceedin~ will be enj<)ined 
as to tbe wife. Lowekampv. Koecblinsr, &l )((1. 95-

An execution .... ill not be enjoined where it issues 
upon oonf('!"8ion in a ~J.>e~~ .. bleb is Dot 
dated as l'(.'qllired by :lId. Stat.. 1~!s' chap. 2"!l. 12. 
pronding tbat the date of oonf~if)n I'hail be. 
part at entry. Dilley 'V. Shipley. 4 Gill. (.~ 

In Chtfelder T. Levy, 1l0tl. W'f. It was said that 
the only exceptIon to tbe rule forbidding one court 
to enjoin thE!' jndgment of another would be where 
.debtor confeseedafraudulent judgmentfn difrer
aQL.R .... 

(jnder Tenn. act 1&11. chap. 23, pro\iding tbat 
jndgments conf~;oed or sutrered. by an admini!
tmtor witbin @Ix momhs after bis qualification 
shall be void. and tt!:lhall be his dotytoplead Teno. 
act 1829. chap. 58. pronding that they shan not be 
l:i.ll.bleto8D5wer in tbat tlme. a judgment taken 
witbln that time in a 6Uit beMun before the death 
of the obtilfor. where nO') Vies. was mllde In bar. will 
not be enjoined, as the woro o.yold'" i8 oomrued 
to mean that if judirlD.ent II taken on COtlfessloD 
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Hillx>rt knew of such representations, and and their said son, G. B. Hilhert,-C. E. 
thllt the pla.intiff trusted Hilbert & .Johnson, Hooker. Esq., acting, in the recovery there
:relying on the Ilame; that she conspired with of, for the respective plaintiffs, 80 that they 
them to keep secret the existence of her said might secure to themseJl"es the proceeds of 
judgment note against them, and. that it was said stock on said judgments, to the preju. 
understood that, if the said business was not dice of all the other creditors; that the flO. 

flucC('ssful, she could, by collusive and fraud- swer of confession in each of said proceedings 
ulent confession ot judgment In her favor. purported to be signed by J. J. Dick, Esq., 
absorb the stock snd secure the same, or tbe 118 attorney for the defendants. but were not 
avails thereof, to her use, and cheat and in fact signed by him or by Bny person au: 
defraud the creditors of Hilbert & Johnson. thorized by him, 01' by the defendants or ei. 
Various other matters were aJ1pged to show ther of them, and that said judgments were 
that the dealings of Hilbert & ,Tohnson and t.herefore void. The derend2mts Lucy Ellen 
of Lucl Ellen Hilbert in relation to said Hilbert and James .1. Hilbert answered the 
stock 0 good!; were fraudulent as against the complaint, putting in issue all the alle"'a· 
creditors of Hilhert & Johnson. It was also tions of fraud and ('Ol1u8ioo in the coom~ 
alleged that both of said judgmeots were eo- plaint. and insisting that their jwlgments 
tered bv collusion by and hetween the said were founded upon bona tide debts for man· 
Lucy Ellen Hilbert and James J. Hilbert eys advanced, and were not gifts to G. B. 

or default it will be inoperative during' that time. held to be fraudulent on the ground thllt it wu 
Rocbe v. Washington. '1 Humpb.l~ ente~ up In tlomtioD of 8 statute requiring- an 

f::<>. an ext'Cntion on 8 jwd~ment by eoDf~lon affidavit tbat 80 much was due and justJy owing: 
wbich was not entered. in the jufjgment book may but as the proof shows tbat the amount f{lf -which 
be enjoined upon principles of eQuity,at the suit the payment w~ rendered 19 not all due. the 
of the tbird party prejudiced tbereby. Scbuster parties holdiil2' the same Will be required to give 
v. Rader,13Colo.:t!9. - bond to retund any part which is not due. Clapp 

But a jud!Cment upon a warrant of attorney to v. Ely. 10 N. J. Eq. 178. 
eecnre a oontin(l"ent liability is not void l'r will not Under Iud. Rev. Sta~ lSSl, 11490. pronding that 
be enjOined on the JrrQund that the plainti!t's am~ judgments by confession may be collaterally 1m_ 
dant annexed to the complaint was defective, J>(>al'bed by Craud by <'Teditors: of tbe Judgment 
wbere the in!luffieif'ncy Is not clearly sbown. and debtor. and 8ucb judgment shaH be l'"uid as. to such 
complainant does not l!how that tbe judgment is creditors, unless at the time of tbe rendition 
wrong. RE'iley v. Jobnston, ~ Wis.2';9. thereor the defendant makes afiidanC that be 

And Judgments by confe&lion by a corporation justly owes the debt. the party is not entttled to 
will not be enjoined because entered upon de- restrain a. sale of his land under a judgment eon
fectil"e warrants of attorney. where no valid de-- fei'Sed by another tor lrre~laMty for want of the 
fense to the eame Is sbown. under Ill. Uev. St-llL statutory affidavit, but may restrain the sale where 
1S'ii. chap. 69, 17, pro\'lding that ouly so much o(a the judgment b88 been paid. Chapin v. JIcLaren. 
jllil~ment at law !!'hall be enjofned 08 the com- 105 Jnd. rxn. 
phiuant shnll show him$Clf not equitably bound Tbeenforcement of a judJl1llent by oonf~on 
to l)OY; ond l.esides there is a remedy in the court will not beeojolned on the ground that a copy of 
at law or by a writ of error. Burch v. West, 134 the pt'titlon was not served, under La. Code Pr. 
D!.:~rl<'3. affirminJl, ~ DL ~o\l-'p. 359. arts. 1.2-109. requirin~ ('itatians to be l!erTed io 

A judlmlent by confe!!Sion. including an attor-
I 
tbe French hn.l!'Ullge. liS this dDe$ not apply to an 

Dey's fees under an ogTCemf'nt that is YOid. will executory petition. Aihet v.Henry.! La. Ann. 
not bt> enjoined where there Is a remt'dyby motion U5. 
to !wt aside or by writ of error. Shelton v. GtlI. In White v. Crow, 17 Fed. Rep. 98, wbi~h was. 
11 Ohio. "17. Euit in the Federal court to redt"Cm from a role in 

A receiYer of a corpomtion was refU!!ro an in_ the !lfate court, and to enjoin the execution of • 
juncUon against a jud~ent confessed hy the Q~bt 00 the jlround of irreirulanty in tte coDfes
pr:'Sltlent to (I dit&.'tor, aHboujlh it was claimed sian of a judl(ment. it was held that the Federal 
that tbe affidavit was iDt'ufficlent; tbat the board court wouid not enjoin the oWcer of the !!tate 
ot dirt"('tors: directing the same was not duly court, and as to the conf~ion of a judllment by. 
organiuod; that a dJrector could not vote in corporation. the rourt in wbicb ~be action was 
his own'fal"or; tbat tbe power to confeea judge pendinri waathe judlre of tbe autbori[y of tbe per
ment W88 not conf{'rred: that the bond:3 and son wbo' appeared for tbe company. whetber an 
warmDtS were not countersigned a9 required by attorn{'y at law oran 8/Z't'nt. and its jud,;rnlcnt ssto 
the by-hnrs; aDd that tbe same was an unlawful bis at.t.:writy was conclusiTe: but. baling tbe 
):\ref{'rence.-tbere being no fraud shown. and the partk"S all before the Fe.-leral court. the right. was 
debt beiog ju!rt.1y due. Besides there is a remedy recojalized to deal with them dirretly -.itbout ref· 
at lilw. Stratton v. Allen, 6:S. J. EQ.!!!'l. erem~ to the sberit:,and a decree was made au. 

And where a judjlDlent was ctuimed to be irreg~ tbolizing a redemption. 
war an injunction was f'(I'ft.15ed. as there was a For injuDction in aid of attachment, see JWte to 
remedy:ln the eourt io which it was entered. Cam. People v. VanBuren eN. Y.)!~ R.A.!!6. 
mack v.Johnson, 2 X.:S. Eq.l63. 

An injunction WtiS reCu>'ed a general creditor 
a~inst the enforcement ofa jud.lrIIlent conft'SSed 
by hi;; debtor ro another on a Just debt, although 
tbe aWdavit required to enter a judgment on a 
bond and warrant did Dot set out tbecOllsideratlon. 
Jack90n v. Thirey, 1 X. J. F..q.l9t. 

And tbut a ~trate'8 jndgmE'nt au confession 
WfUI rendl;'red without a wllrrant will not authorize 
an e:xecution agaJru;;t the I:'ame. 88 there is a rem
edy by appeal. Brumbaugh T. Schnebty • .z Md. 
""-

A Judgmen" entered on confession will Dot be 
3OLR.A. 

m. For fraud.. 

Thedebtor Is alwaya entitled to an injunction 
a,lrainst judgments taken by conf~on I3gain...«t 
him, which are obtained by frand. nnlf"SS there 1:& 
an adequate remedy at law; but in actioru! to en.. 
join a judlmtent a Vlllid de:eD~ I:'hould alwaya be 
sbown before an illjut:ctlon.111 be granted 

As. where the debt had prerlously been pa.id, 
and au injunction will be granted by. court ot' 
equal jurisdiction of anotbercounty banng juri.
diction oftbe person. even though Ohio Rev. etaL 
53M. provides tor vacating judgments in the same 
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Hilbert, and that they were rightful1y re
covered. The defendant Peters. the sheriff, 
answered. setting up his proceedings under 
the executions. It appeared from tlle find· 
ings of the court. that II. ?tI. Johnson sold 
out his interest in the partnership of Hilbert 
& Johnson to his partner, G.:B. lIilb~rt, 
August 21, 1893. and that the latt~1' earned 
on the business until the time the executions 
were levied. December 30, 1893; tbat the 
judgments were founded on bona fide debts 
actually due for moneys advanced. and which 
were not gifts to G. B. Hilbert, and all tbe 
charges of conspiracy. collusion. and fraud 
against the creditors of Hilbert & Johnson 
or of O. B. Hilbert were found to be sub
stantially untrue and without foundation. 
It was found that the answers to the com· 
plaints in the proceedings confessing the 

judgments, purporting to be signed by J. J. 
bick, as attorney for the defendants therein, 
Were not signed in the proper handwriting 
of ~aid J. J. Dick, but were signed by C. 
E. Hooker tn the absence of said J. J. Dick, 
for and at the special instance and rcquegt of 
J. J. Dick, he having duly authorized such 
signing, and also rafificd tbe same. Judga 
meut was rendered dismissing tbe plaintiff's 
complaint on the merits. with costa, from 
which the plaintiff appealed. 

jIll'. E. D. Douey for appellant. 
Mejjjjrl. C. E. Hooker and J. J. Diek. 

for respondents: 
.Mere irr(>gularity In obtaining a judgment 

is not good ground for its collateral impeach· 
ment. 

.Adam" v. WMle, 23 Fla.. 352. 

courtthatare obtained by frand. 88 this is only 1 tbe l'rlncfpaland interest are tendered. West v. 
cumulative. Darstv. PhiUips.U Obio Sf. SU. Beanes. 3 Harr. & J . .1:68; Fanning v. Dunham. I 

And an injUnctIOn was granted where the ma- Jobn~. Ch. It!. 9 Am. Dec.2Sl. 
jority of the trustees of a religious SOCiety ga,"e a .And II.n ~ignee for CrE'uitotS may ~htaln an. tn
;'Iudgment note to persons wbo had a claim against ;'Iunctlon agaiDBta jUl1imll!Dt by OOnf(>Sjl-onentered 
the society. and also included. in such note the a~lD8t bls assignor COntaining ll...<mry. even it the 
nmountof certain cl:ltms in fa\'or of euch purtit-'S delense ot usury was not made at 1a"" a& equitY 
J){'rsonaUy. for the pul'J)O!;e of encumbering the will relieve on the ground that usurious CODtracts 
church properly and subjecting it to a sale, for are contl1Iry to public policy, and Md. act 184.5, 
tbtS was a frnud; and this ",a9 done aitboujlh tbe abro)latlng tbe penalty of tbe act of lrot. still 
60Ciety might have bad the judllment val'llted on leaves !luch contracts 85 to nsury void. Thomu 
motion. United Brethren Ch. v. Vandusen, 37 WiS. T. Watson. Tnney. C. C. zr.. 
&L But a surety is not entItled to an injunct jon 00 

So, a judgment obtained by aD unauthorized tbe JZTOund of usuryagllinst a jud~ment confessed 
aJ)pe!lr8nce of strangers will be enjoined on the by bim aod bie prinCipaL, where the principal isoot 
e:round of fraud whate\""er may hln-e been tbe made a party defendunt in tbe injunction suit. 
ortginal intention of the party. although courts Bougbton v • .Allen.. 11 Paige, 32l. 
of law bave coucurrent jurisdiction: but this will And In Sbelton v. Gill. 11 Obf~ 417, it was held 
not deprive a conrt of equity o-(Us ~urlsd1ction. that where the warrant of attorney sbow-!! that the 
Truett~. Wainwrigbt.9DL Us. Judllmeot COnf~ I.e usurious, the remedy by 

Or, where a jullgmeot was coofesl'ed ooly asa motion to set aFide the judgment or by a writ of 
'*'Curny [or what mizht thereafter be found due, ('rror wUl pre\""ent an injunction on tbe ground of 
and tbe claims were fraudulently enlarged. Keigb. usury. 
Jer~.8angemg.Co.12 }{d. 383. 'IlAm. Dee. 600. In Brown v. Swann., 3S U.s. 10 Pet. 497. 9L ed. 

And a jurl,lment entered on confession, agreed 508. It was held tbat after a judgment is allowed to 
and intended only as a conditional judgment, be taken without de-fense against usury the de. 
'Where thejuslice had no power to enter a coud!- fendant is Dot (,Tltltle'" to an injunctioo, and a bill 
tional judgment. was enjoined all voId. Gwinn T. of disco"'ery in usury against a jud:.rment confe9!ed 
l\ewton. 8 Humpb. no. with a S:J.\"ing ot tbe defendant's equtty, although 

Or wbere tbe I!.Rme was exC€SSive, and obtained Va.. Stat. Nov. 23. 11'J6. I a. provides for a bfiltn 
by fraud and mbrepres.entation from an i~norunt Chancery. and that fbe lender i!haU be obIllZ'ed to 
andiUiterate party, andaJrood defen.!!e is shown to accept principal without interest. And although 
that action.. Shufeldt~. GandY,25 :Seb. &e. there was &nnexc<J to tbls judgment a reservation 

And frand In procuring an assi!rIlment of • in terms for a resort to equity, the court had DO 
'udgment confe-"Sed to indemnify the sheriif' and authority to make it II. pan; of the recoro1. for tbe 
• relea~ of errors. so as to prevent pro5eCution of rij.tht to resort to eqruty exists tndependently of 
~r. will j'lstify enjGininJl tbe jud~eIlt. Lyon any r~rrntion o( the courts of common law. and 
T. TalimadJ!e. UJohDs.501, reVersing Lyon v.Rich- the defeD!!e shonld h!l~ been mad'e before jndg
mond. t .Jobns. Ch..51. m('ut,-teverslng S'fllDn v. Brown. "Crancb, C. c.. 

In LYon v. Tallmadge. l.1obns. Cb.l&l, a similar fie •• 
bill between the same parties. not charging frau.... In 'Wfstarv. McManE!l.5:I Pa. 31g....p. 93 Am. Dec. 
"'113 d\5miSl"ed. rol, it was beld tbut the denial of II. motion to en-

A.n injunction was granted Ilgsinst SUing ont Joio a judgment on. conf~!f\D and determIne 
Cl:f'CutionoD a judgment onconfe5'Sionona bond of U!'IIry t~ not a bar to an equitable action tor dm
£I.2:'O into which the piaintUf had e-ntered partly co\""cry. But as to ru judicata tbia was overruled 
in considt'ratioD of the defendant returning 88 so tn Fraucntr.al·s Appeal. ~J1!ra. 
m\1{'h CIlSh a ~t obit formerly granted by the In Frauentbai'1! .Ap~ 100 Fa- f!lO., it was held 
Plai.nntr lanexpe-ctant heir) in discharge of a debt tbat the dcctslOn on a rule- to f!bow caw:-e wby an 
e..( incoDsidereble amount. on tbe understanding executioo should not be I!tayed, will pre~ent an fn_ 
that tbe principal was not to be call1!d for U:ltil the Junction on the fame p-ounds. against an execu
d('Sth of plaintitr's father. AnDcsley v. Rookes, 3 tton mle (onrruling Wistar v. )Ic~raDes. wpra. 
Meriv.2:!8. note. wbich was ha..'<Cd on :::jm~o Y. Bart, Ii 10hns. 63). 

. _ holding tbllt a decision of a court of law upon. 
IV .. .Tudgments aoaimt puLlie polleu. summary application is not such ru judiCata 89 to 

a. ['"..urv. prt'Ciude chancery from examining the question. 
Injunctions ha\"e been granted against: jodg~ startng that DO notice was taken in Wistar Y. Me. 

menta entered on conf~on that are contrary to ~lanes ot the 13<:t tbat in Xew Yorlt., as well as in 
public POliCy or statute 00 accountotusury. where England, separate courta of chancery then ex:i.at~ 
30 L. P_ A. 
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A judg!Ilent Tendered without a finding 
against parties before the court, and res-pee-ting 
a matter within its jurisdiction. is voidable 
on!y, tlnd not ab$olntely void. 

iJO(I/ v. Sum11C'r lJNM. 12 Neb. 378. 
,VhHe proceedin~8 in attachment are irreg· 

'Ular and amendable, but not void. and no 
()bjeclion is made thereto by the defendant, 
such proC'et'dings cannot be questioned collat· 
-ernlly by third purties. 

ConnQ/(11 v . .lliller(Neb.) 34 N. W. Rep. 76. 
.s~ also Dullard v. Phtlan, 83 Iowa, 471. 

A decree csunot be attacked collaterally on 
the ground that it e:tcet'ds the relief askeli fOT. 

JlcCn'lli8 v. II,lrriMJn C01.lTi!.lJ. 63 Iowa, 592; 
KtlcTtu11I v. lrMte, '62 Iowa, 193; Eureka Iron 
.4:' 8. Work, v. Bresnahan, 66 Mich. 489. 

and the E'qulty powers of the common-law courts 
"Were l..'Onfined to narrow Jimits. 

b. Cwnvoundi1l0 erlmu. 

Injunctions will be Jl"mnte<l all"ainst tbe enforce
-ment or judJ{tnents contet'-5ed thllt are contrary to 
public Jlc>Ii('y. as for compoundmg a crime. 

In GlvE'n's Appeal, I:!l Pa. 200, it was held that 
proeeedioJ1S on a judgmentby confeSl!ion and exe~ 
-(:ution will be enjoined In Penm.yh·ania where the 
COIll'i(lerat1on wasFtitlinga prosecutIOn for forgery. 
as such agreements subl'"ert public justice. The 
court followed W~tar v. Mdlanes. mpra. aod re
ferring to FrauenttuU's Appeal. 100 Pa. 2'JO, it was 
1!S.ld tbat in that csseequity jurisdiction wasrecog
nJzed. but that tbe injunctions would not be 
granted when the matter was rtsjudfoota. 

A judgment conf~ by a oorson under a chanre 
-of arwn In favor of hiS prosecutor on tbe repre.
Fentation tbat it would not be enforced it be sur. 
fert:"d corporaJ punishment In COD...<tCquenee of the 
proseeutioD. was enjoined. but as it appeared tbal: 
the prosecutor was not J[uilty of misconduct, bnt 
acted only on duress. and did nothing wrDngex· 
-cept in the sinJl"Je fact of taktng judgment fr(ttO a 
Ulan 10 the plaintifl"s situation, and as the gnilt of 
the complainant tsclear, the Judjl"lOent sbould stand 
a ['('Curlty for tbe debt, whkh may be reco"t"ered in 
an action or 1::rE'!JI&.... Heath v. Cobb.! Dev. Eq. 
1S;. 

Pinuey, J., delivered the opinion of the 
court: 

We think that the findings of the circuit 
court against the subshmtive allegations of 
the plaintiff's complaint,es:cept one, and tf1at 
the judgments attacked by the plaintiff were 
founded upon bona fide debts of the defend
ants G. B. Hilbert and H. lI. Johnson and 
of G. B. Hilbert, were warranted by the evi
dence. Certainly. there was no prepontier
ance of evidence against its conclusions. The 
findings of fact must, therefore. be accepted 
as verities, and it would serve no userul pur
pose to set forth the substance of the evi
dence, or enter upon any discussion of it. 
The only question that remains for considera
tion is whether the plaintiff was entitled to 

attorney provif1ed that no bal In equity ehould be 
tiled to interfere in 8 manner with the operation of 
the judgment ('nteted by Virtue tbereor. Ken
nedy v. E,,-an8., 31 Ill.:58. 

nut 10 Gilder v. Merwio, 8 Wharf. 1i2".!. it; W8sbeld 
that a surety cannot obtain an injunction a~lnoot 
a jtld~mcnt confe&'-ffi. on the ground that 8inN! the 
judgmE'nt he has dL"Covered tbat he WIIS reUel'"ed 
b)· an extension granted by the principal _here he 
bits an alh:quate remedy in the court at Illw by a~ 
plieation to c.pen the judgment. 

For judvments against: !!urety.!;t'e also Pbillldel~ 
phla v. Dob:wn, 10 Pa. Co. Ct_ 3l8l:tlffa, I.: l1ougb
ton v. Allen. II Puille, ::et. Fllp-ra, IV.; and Harner 
v. Price. 11 w. Va. s.:..",:\ illjm..IX. 

. VI. Judgments against ~01"pIWation .. 

Where a bo.J.rd of diN'Ctors bad anthorized tbe 
"Dresident of the company to confeS!! a juo1)lment 
for tbe debt, und it was not shown that the credi. 
tor knew tliat the company was 1n...~Ivent at the 
time. and the autt-onty to confess the judgment 
was legal, a stockbolder will not be entitled to IUl 
Injunction all""fl.in~t the judg-ment. Killgore v~ 
Nicholson, :!1) La. Ann.. m.. 

In Penn8ylvania II. corpomtion may prefer. 
creditor by confession of judgment. and tbe P8.me 
will not be enjoined where confCSf'ed 1"Iy a foreign 
oorporation, althongh the ,rpnemllaw of the !.'fate 
where incorporated probihits a prefen-nce, but it 

c. GambHlIoeonsiderntfor.. can havenoextmtemtorialellect. Pairpolnt)rrg~ 

Wbere the congjderation was a gambUng debt an Co. v. Philadelphia Optical &: Watch Co. lSI Pa. I:": 
8R'!i¥nee for creditors was entitled to an injUnction Lo..-ry \"". Pbiladelphia Optical & Watcb Co. Id.];!3. 
aJl"lllTl8t the judlOllent entere.:) on conf~ion alC1linst And B judjl1llcnt by cont~ion asrainst Ii corpo
bis a..~hmoJr Thomas \"" Watson Taney C C. 297 ration will not be enjOined. in a collatera! attack 

In WiLke~n v. 'Thit~eY9 j M;" !!!.i5., it w~s beld on thE> Jl"rDund that the ~mcer had no authnrity to 
that Mo. Rev. Code IS!:). p. (10. prol'"idiog that conf~ judvne~t, as ~his is not a !!U~CieDl char,ze 
,fudgments g].l'"en, ~nted. drawn.orexecut('(). COD- of rmud to obtalU relief. snd tb'!re lS a remedy in 
trsry to the pmbIlng act migbt be set aside by a I the court at law to vacate .tbe sa~e. Southern 
court of equitJ"". applies only to judgment by con-I POl"C(.'lain ~Ifg. Co •. v. Thew. a 8.. C. N. S. 5. 
f{'SElioa from tbe terms of it, snd ~Jo.. Rev. Code And tbe execuholl ~le of corPOnl:'e prope~ 
1835, p. :."90.. providing that a judgment. when the upon a jlld~ent bond preferring directors will 
con~ide.ration is a Il1lmbling debt:., is "t"oid., snd tbe I not be- e.njoiOed. wbere it 18 not sbown that tbe 
de!eol"e may be made at law is ('onstrued to mean corporatIon w~ tnsolvent at tbe time, and fraud is 

b ~.' Dot 8hown. 1'eal's ..Appeal.).."9 Pa. 6L 
:I~~uj;d~r:~e: d~f~~{':~tQL:!~b~~ t~~h:~~~~r~ I But in Cape Sable Co.'s Ca~. 3 Bland. Cb. 00l, it 
ation of the jud)cmeot was a gambling dp"'Jt wiIJ was beld that a ju?gment conf~ by the presi-
'Prevent an Injunction where tbe judgment was I den~ of a flourishmg" corpontion where. the ('(lO

llot by confe;.sion. rE'$SJOn was n~t under &'81 and was Jrre~lllar. 
would be enjomed at the instance of tbe parties 

Y. JUdammt8 aoa(nsf wrdiett. I'('p~eotlng one tbird of the g(ock~ wbere it ..-as 
A !!nrety is entitled to an injunction agtlingt the claimed that the judgment W8!! tbroulI"b a fraudo-

-enforct'IDent of a judgment entered on coofes;;ion lent combination to !!8crifice the property of the 
agaim:t bim on a proJ)E'r showing company • 

..As. where the surety was disc"harged by an ex- }'or judgments aga.in~ corporations., !!ee al..~ 
tensfon of time for a ('on;;ideratioD paid by the Barding l'". Fiske. :!5 Abb.X. C. 3t8. suvra. L; Strat
principal to the plaintifC before jud.gmE>nt without too v. Allen. 18 N. ~. E'l. :!'!!l. wpm,. L and n.; 
the surety's CilD .. "ent. Montagne v.lI.itcbeJ), 28 Ill. I Burch v. West.I3-l11I.!58, slIpra.. IL 
4SL . VII. JudflTrUW8 a!]ai,JiIt partnerL 

And the same W&9 held although the warrant of An injunction will be granted against; the en
llOL.R.A. 
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any relief agatnst the judgments by reason I claimed tn the complaint, er BOrne pflort there. 
of the fact, found by the circuit court, that of." The plaintiff h::.sisted thnt the judg
the answers of conCession upon which these ments were void. though the answers were so 
judgments were entered were Dot signed by signed at )lr. Dick's special instance and 
the attorney. J. J. Dick. wbose name appears request, and such signing had been ratified 
thereto, in his own proper handwriting. but by him. The method in which the an,swers 
that his name was signed thereto by C. E. of confession were signed was clearly lrreg
Hooker the attorney fOf the plaintiffs enter- ular. and one not to be encouraged; but we 
in'" the' judgments, "in the absence of said think it. was an irregularity merely. Thete 
J. "'J. Dick, for and at the special instance was in each case a sufficient warrant of at. 
and request of J. J. Dick, he having duly au- torney, and a relense of errors. and the jurlg~ 
thorized such signing, and ratified the same." ments were founded on valid debts. The 
The statute (Rev. Stat.. ~ 2896) provides that, circuit court. 'Would not have Leen justifi~d 
in t.he entry of judfll'ments by confession ... the in setting them aside on the ground alleged, 
plaintiff shall tl.1~ with his complaint an on motion of the judgment. debtors, or on pe
answer signed by the defendant, or some at· tition of a judgment credit.or, unless it w~re 
tomey in his behalf, confessing the amount shown that they were unjust or inequitable, 

Is conclm;ive 88 to the exfl"tence of the legal right. 
Kearney v. SIl."<-'(-'r, 37 ~Id. 2&1.. 

For judgments agufnst administrators. Bee al~ 
Roche v. Washington, 1 Rumph. H2,.uprG, XL: 
Gardiner v.lIardey, 12 Gill &" J. 365, infra.,:L 

IX. Statute of l(mitation& 

forcement of B judgment confessed by one partner 
again..<q; the firm wtthout the consent of hiS copart· 
ners. as ~u('h confession Is beyond the power \"esred 
to partners generally. ChrL«ty v. 8her1Dan, 10 
Iowa, 5:35. See also Blackwell v. Rankin, 1 N. J. 
EQ. 153. and Shedd v. Dank ot Brattleboro,82 Vt.. 
';09, supra, L 

But in Mdke v. Bank of ML Pleasant, 'l Ohio, pt. And an injunction was granted where a judg_ 
2, p. 175. it was held that where one partner makes ment was C(lnf£'S8ed upon a note which was barred 
a bond on the warrant or attorney to confess a on its face by the statute ollimitatioDs. 
judgment Ilnder seal, and In the name of the firm A, wbere the confe!!Sion :was ma,le by ODe who 
upon which Judgment is taken. without the knowl- was not an attorney of the defendant whose 
~ of the other partner as to such confe!!Sioo. connsel was absent., and the party hlmSt.'lt was un_ 
the remedy by motion to vacate pre\"entB an In_ able to attend court on account of eicknel'i', and 
Junction against the Judgment. there was a valid defense a(minst the debt. and no 

And In Qlmmack v.Johnson. 2 N. J. Eq. 163, a steps had been takentocollt:'Ct thedebtfortwent.f_ 
dormant partner was ref1L~ an in'unction against one years. Cheek v. Taylor, Z2 Ga.. 127. 
a Judgment confessed by the otber partners for a So, where a note W85 maoe in W1sconstn. and the 
nlid debt. where the dOnn!lnt partner was un- maker and hoJder were ~idente Of that state, and 
known at the time of the judgmenL In a sult in Illinois a judlf(Dent was obtalDed by 
ForJud~ents agaInSt partners,see also B1ack-1 confession. as the defense of limitation WQuld 

well v. Rankin. 'l N. J. Eq,. ~ Shedd v. Bank of have been a good defense In IllinOis, it W08 held in 
Brattleboro, 32 Vt. ":'09, and Hier v. Kaufman, 134. an action In Wi."consin upon a tran8Cri[)t of tbe 
m 215.. BUpra, L; Schoater v. Bader, .13 Colo. 3:!9. Illinois judgment, that as tbe latter court must 
rupra. Land IL ba va Vllcated the Judgmcnt or granted a perpetual 
vm r,.A'~~_*A ._-* _~_.4-lJnd adminWra- injunction., thi8 last power may be lawfully exer .. 

. .. ~"K.''''' IJQI:J1" .... --............ cL"Cd. by the couns of equity whM'e suit was 
ton. lorouaht for the purpoBe of enforcing It. Drown 

A judgmeotoonf~ byanexecntoroothecon- v. Parker, 28 WiS.!L 
.ideration to obtain time for the payment of But the mistake of law of a surety in confe96tng 
money will. not be enjoined on the ground that It a Judllment fora debt barred by limitation wili not 
111'88 to have been a confession of 'judgment. to be entitle him:to an injunction 8Jrnlnst the judgment.. 
tl8.id when he should have assets, but which cond£.. Harner T. Price, 17 W. Va. 5:!3. 
tioo W"W! not pro\"ed to have been _a part of tbe 
agreement for lIuch cor,lessfon. Freeland3 v. Roy_ ::x.. c.:on.ndtrmfOn. not dus. 
all. 2 Hen. &: lL 515. InjunctioDl!l will be grflnted against judgment!l 

And an injunction will not be granted to an ad- entered on confeM1on where there was DO oonaid
IninL<Ztrator atter two ludgmenta de bonLs ullfatorilJ eration., or the debt was not due. 
and cU bon" proprii$ oave been lIuccess1ulJy re- So, a purchaser of land under title bond is en .. 
eovered at law, where a judgment was C(lnfessed titled to an Injunction aganist the collection of a 
intending to reser\"e the rightof appeal, which was judgment obtained on a purcha..o::e-money note by 
not done. as be did not attend court: on raccount confef!8ion In another connty eotered Without no.. 
or bl.9 wife's illness. Bostwick v. Perk.ins.l Ga..136. tice, where tbe vendor has not complied with tbe 

In Breuner v. Alexander,ltl Or. M9, it'"was said term90t his bond. and the vendee has ne\"er taken 
that au admini5trlltor conte<!'!ing judgmentsdmits possessiOn. Cooper v. Tyler, 46 TIL 4Q. ~ Am. Dec. 
that there are a«sets. and he caDDOt tben>sfter ha\"e m. 
such judgment enjoined on IlSl.'ertaining f!U~ And where confession of the Judgment was msde 
quently tbat there Is a deficiency; but it he had not with a l'eSerT8.tioa of tbe ri~ht to ha'f"e theease 
oonf~ judgment it wa.3 said that he would not heard In equity, the same may be enjoined where 
have been estopped. there is a total fallure of ooIUlideratlon. Da-\"efs5 
So~ where an adminfstrator de bon's non made. v. McKee,l.Bibb, 33L 

defense to a writ of sci. til-, issued tore\1ve ajudg_ So, where. judgment is entered by COnfession. 
ment ag-aillst the former administrator, but \"olun_ 83 a security for an unascertained debt. aD injune
tarily conf~ absolnte Judgl!lent of flat, and tion will be .. ranted apin!>t the enforcement of 
four :rears afterwards tl8ked for an injunction 00 the same It the proof is clear. Young \" • Reynolds. 
the ground that he 1111'118 roi8talren 88 tothe amount 4. lid. T.5. 
otB..~ tbe injunction w88refu--~ on the ground And where an executrix tn good faith confes<;ed 
tbat 8. court of equity will- oot relieve for negli. a judgment against: tbe estate. tbe subsequent dis.. 
pnce or mistake of ..... DIllesa the alleged mistake coYery of & receipt for the debt, of which she had 
ro L. R. A. 18 
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and nothing was ~hown against them. ..liar· 
tllall &-llllky r.aJik v . ... lliltuwkte IVorst ... d Mil18, 
84 ""'Is. 23, 27; H(n"ning v. E. Gri~sbac"4lJretfl. 
Co. 84 Wis. 71: F. .Mt,f/" Boot d: S. Co. v. 
Falk, 89 \Yis. 216. Granting that the judg· 
mE'nts were void for "Want of jurisdiction, the 
result would have heen the same. Courts of 
equity will not enjoin a judgment at law 
merely for want of jurisdiction in the court 
in which the judgment is renderrd, and where 
a party can say nothing ag'ainst the.justice 
ot a judgment equity will not interfere, but 

no know1edjre at the time of conC('~ion, will en· 
title her to an injunction Rlifl\lnst the8llme. Gardi~ 
Df'r v. narder.12 Gill & J. 3&'). 

Undf'r 10. art Feb. 18. 18.')1, providing tbat an 
(>x('('ution is/Illed upon a judgment obtained by 
conCession. upon a demand not due, may be en
joined until such rlemand shall ban' become due. 
R juda-ment 80 obtainro ",hC)uld be enjoined, al
though the d('bt eristt"d prior to tbi!l act. and, as 
chanccry docs not act by piect'meaJ, altbough one 
oC the notl.'S was oiue. proceedinJlS on tbf" jtllhrmeot 
will be eojoioffi uotH the whole becomes due. 
Wood Y. Child, 20 III 9. 

XL ,alid dtftnu mtl8t m 81lotl'7L. 

leave him to contend against It at law 88 best 
he can. 2 Story, Eq. Jur. ~ 898; .o.;toJ.:~, v. 
Knarr, 11 Wis. 390. Courts of equity In
terfere in such cases only to prevent injus· 
tice. and upon equitable grounds. Walk" 
v. RoMinl. 5·5 U. S. U How. 584, 14 L. ed. 
5;')2; Klloz CotJnty v. llrrrshman. 133 1:. S. 
152, 33 L. ed. 586. It follows that the judg
ment of the circuit court WAS rightly given, 
dismiSSing the plaintiff's complaint upon the 
merits. 

TlIejudgmt71t of £M Circuit Court i, affirmed. 

Where an injunction was I!ougbt on the lZTOund 
that Il conf("&lion 01 jud,ll'Illent was obtnined by tbe
pronli!'f' to g"h'e credit for all errol'S. wbicb was af
terwards nc:tuaed, ao injunction will not be jrranted' 
where such errorg are Dot pstnbll:5hed. Boone v. 
POindexter. 12 ~me<:Je9 &; ~I. 6-10. 

And a jurlgmf"nt conf~ as a compromiooe 'Irill 
not be eDjoined on the ground tbat complainant 
claims he was entitled to credits before juoJ!o!,'menr., 
where no cause tor eqUitable relief 13 Sh(iWD_ 
1I0rehead v. D') Ford, 6 W. Va. 316. 

XU. X~f1lff1~nu. 
A party guilty of negli~eDce jg not entitlt'd to an 

injunction againllt a judgment that mbl'bt ha'f6 
been prevented by the use at diligence. Harner v .. 

nefore an injunction will be a-ranted against Price. 17 W. Va. 5:!l. 
judlmleots entered on ronf .. !!'f<I.on, u. valid defen."6 And an injunction wjfi not be granted 1Irhere
mnst be shown. Killgore 'f". Sl('bolson.~ La. Ann. complainant was nf"gli .. ~nt. 88 wbf"re u. judJffileut. 
633; &mtbern Porl'f'laln ;o.rCg. Co. 'f". Thpw. 5 ~. C. was couif&led with aD intention toenteran appell!. 
N. S. 5: Seal's ApPt"ftJ. l~ ra.. M. ~jpm.. IV.; Rob- and one ot the defendants 1Iras sent, within tba 
bins v. )fount, S Ga. 'it, fnfra. xn.: }'reelands v. proper timE". to enter such appeal., but was pre
}loyall, ~ Hen. & )1. S75. .ttlfpra. 'VIII.: CbamblL,'l 'f". vented by the i~orance of the clerk., aod tbe time
Atchison. 2 La. Ann. ts.s; It('lle-y v. Johm·tOD,2:! WI!!. elapsed so tbnt an appeal could not be taken, if 
::;'9.and Hurcb v. West,l3i lJI.:.:s..'\.ttllj,ra,lI.; Uier tberefsnu s~ialequ1t;ytntbe defense. Bobbins 
T. Kaufman. 13-1 IlL !!15. BIIJ-.rtl, I.; Stratton v. Y. Mount,S Ga. 'a. 
Allen. 16 X. ~. Eq. :!..'!l. ~PTfJ. IL 

The payment of a mort~ge tor an unadju!!tf'd XIII. Rnntdllat lmc. 
balnnce win not autborize an InjUD("tion 8j.nlln!lt An -Injunction win not be gT8uted it there m aD 
tbe enfoTl.'f"ment of a judJl1Ilf'nt by ('on(('i"!'Ilon for adequate remedy at Ia",. SoutbE.-rnPOl'Cellltrl )Jfg 
tbe remainder, entered With the resf"rvation of the Co. v. Thew, 5 8. C. X. S. 5.. 1'11pra. VI..; JIcGee v, 
right to reduce the amount, where no erroT!!! in the &nk ot ]Iouot Plcut<8nt, 7 Ohio. pt.!!" p. 1~ 11(Im:t. 
amount aresbown. Gear v. Parisb, 43 U. S. 0 Bow. VD.: Burcb \'. WE"F-~ 134 III. ~'\ Mlpra. IL; 8-hdton 
16.'\ l! L. ed.100. v. GilL U Obio, 4lj, JlUpra, IV.; Brumban2'h l" • 

.And on injunction wDi not be jrJ1l,nted wbere a &hnebiy.2 Md. :t:!O: Cammack v . .Jobo!!On,:: S. J. 
ludgment t.s conf~ and there is no fraud or Eq. 163. Btlpra.IL::13tratton~. Allen, 16 X.~. Eq.2'!9: 
('(JliuSlon on the part ot plaintiff, or Sfome equity .Artman v. Giles., 1;),:; Pa. «S, wpra. I. 
shown arujnlZ' !'u~u('[1t thereto. Moore T". Bar- The remedy at law by motion to get a.side an E':Ie
em),. ZJ Ala. -i39; Ram.."E'ur v. Brownell L\rlc:.) 1::~. _ cution that has been k>ned, or' to I!.'[sy p~s for_ 
W. Rep. ~ .<\SbtOD T. Parkinson,8 Phila. :t". i rE"ur, wiD prevent an 1njuncnon apm..,t Vroceed-

An iojunctlon will not be graott"d to 81:1)" pro- j IIl~~ on a judJlment ob:ained on conl~ion OD an 
ceedio~ on a judgment confe:;..-.ed 00 the faitb of RJ!"rt"emeot to ~t8.Y proc{'5S for' a yesr. where !'ucb 
an Qral agreement to sta;y execution. where com_ agreem('ot was Vio~ted by the creditor. lIoUlton 
pltunant did not 1l..-~ b~ rt>medy at 1& w to ba\'e tbe v. Knapp, 85 Cal. 38.'i. 
E'xecuhon recalled. Moulton v. Knapp, 5:) CaL 38;j, XIV. Olh" matta-a. 
M N. 4-46. Unde!' Nix. (N • .1.) Dig. 97. J 11. proTi.din~tbat no-

An injunction will not be JlT8.oted aninst ajudsr- injunction shall L~e to set aside ~iDd at 
m('1lt by conf~on. on the ~und that a note WIlS law in any personal action after judjl'"lOeot on the 
I:'iven to and hl"J<l by the judgment creditor which application ot a defendant,. uoJ~ a depo:;;it be 
b claimed to be a novation. where sucb note was made, or 8e('urity J!ivt>n~ an injunction wiU not ~ 
delh'cn'd prior to the jud)lllH'nt and was tendered granted 8jl'8inst a judgment entered b;y cootel'lE'tOD 
back to.> the debtor. &1llis v. llcLesrn,::J La. Ann. unless.such conditions precedent are complit:d with. 
Ire.. lh1.rlatt T. Perrioe.17 X • .1. Eq.~. 

And where a conCes!'ion of judgment has been And an injunction will not be ,--ranted to ma.fn.,. 
entE"J't"I.l by miStake. tbereb;y preventing a reView. tain. as aset.otr. a claIm for unliquidated dama~ 
an injuuction will not be IZTRnted a~ainst the pame although It was claimed that th~ plain til!' in the 
wtu"re a nllid (}efense to the action :Is not shown. judgment on·conf£'!l€ion wu a nonresidenL 8m.itb 
Farmers' Bank v. ~anmeter. 4 Rand. (Va.) 553.. v. Washington a-a.."Ught Co. 31 Md. tt,.lOO Am. Dec.. 

The burden ot prool:ls au the partyattemptinjr 49. 
to E"ojoin a judorment on conf~on. where it was There are manY:ct\.!EIl!I in which jndgment3 by oon. 
c1lliwe-o:l the warrant or attorncy was forged, and. f~on are attacked by a motion or suit to !lee 
DO error tn the deo('ision ot the court refu~ng- tbe aside, tnvolvjnjr I!imilar questions as to tbis note. 
injunction being ",hoWD. tbe decision will be at· but no cases are includt:d e:IC'ept those to _hicb 
tirmed. Daly v. O&den. 28 m. App. 319.. tberemedy b71njunctlcn is !!Ought. L To 

3OL.R.A. 



SlIALL v. SULL. 

KAXSAS SUPRE)IE COURT. 

Eli D. SMALL ,/ al .• PI!!._ in EfT .• 
r. 

Rebecca SlIALL. 

c ___ • __ .. Kan •• _. __ ._., 

-Subjeet to eerta.1D limitations not apo 
pllcable to this ease. and a8 against 
any post mortem claim of his widow, 
a married man, in DllDois or in Xan· 
ea8. may during" cot'erture give away to his 
children absolutely the bulk ot h1s property, 
wben the known effect ot the gitt will be to de-

• prive tbe ,"doW' of the [air~hare o[ the propel't1 
wbJeh otherwtse .. ould ha,-e falleD to her. 

(November 9,1&15.) 

ERROR to the District Court for Jackson 
County to review a jud~ment in favor of 

plaintitI in an action brou~bt to enforce plain
tifI'R allerred rights as widow of Daniel SmaU. 
rlecea....ro:in property wbich be bad conveyed 
during his lifetime in alleged fraud of her 
rights_ Reur8ed. 

Statement by Martin, Ch_ J. : 
On January 27, 18;')9, at Find1ay, Ohio, 

Daniel Small married Rebecca Cone, the pres
ent defendant in error. as Ikbecca ~m3.11. 
He was the father of five cbilrlrcn by a former 
mania.g'e. Damely. Eli D •• Daniel J .• John 
D .• William B .• and Sussn, now Sasan )Ic· 
Kenney; the oldest, Eli D., being about 
seventeen, and the youngest. the daughter. 
about three and one balf years of age; and 
his borne was at lfilmington, Will C01lDty. 
Ill. He had accumulateJ about $:1),000. but 
Rebecca Cone's belonging3 were of trifling 
value. She went from Findlay to'VOming
too, and took charg-e of the childreDt who 
lOOn became very much attached to her. and 
lihe was devoted to their v.elfare. and the re
lations of the entire family were always very 
harmonious up to the death of Daniel Small, 
wbich occurred Aori114, 188.'3. The business 
of Daniel Small was the loaning of money on 
his own account. As early as 1869, Daniel 
Sman conceived tbe idea of giving or leaV
ing the bulk of his fortune to his said :five 
children tn equal shares (there being no Is
lIue of his second marriage) after pro"'idin.~ 
a sum sufficient for the maintenance of his 
wife during her widowhood, but nothing in 
that direction Wft,S done until :March 19, lS-;8. 
.... hen he made an a....~iplment of all the notes, 
bonds. mortg"3ges, and securities held by him 
On or 82"ainst persons or property in lUi. 
nois, and amounting to about $100,000. to his 
brother, D:lrius Sm::t.ll, of Herkimer CDunty. 
X_ Y., in tnlst for said five ch!ldren, the 
trustee being authorized to collect the notes 
a.nd securities and reinvest the proceeds io 
other interest.-bearing securities or real estate 

in or outside of the state, and to divide the 
same, with the accumulations. at his death 
In equal shares, among said children. 11y 
the terms of this trust assignment Darius 
Small was authorized to appoint some dis
creet person. a rcsidcn~ of ,Vill county. as 
his attorney in fact. to assist in carrying ont. 
the trust; and on the same day Dllrius :;mall 
accepted the trust, and also appointed Eli 
D. Small as such attorney In fact. Daniel 
Small had all these nl)tes and securities in & 
safe. lIe took them out. and handeti them 
to Darius Small, who in turn deUnred them 
to Eli D. Small, and he put them back In the 
safe In the same condition as before. Darius 
Sroall WflS on a visit to bis brother at the 
time and in & few days afterwards he reo 
turn~d to New York. and never had any. 
thing more to do with tbe trust. except that 
on .January 22, 18'79, he executed a further 
power of attorney to Eli D. Small, authoriz· 
ing him to sell and convey any real estate 
situated tn Kansss or el~where, the title to 
which migbt be vested in him as such tru!;tec. 
Daniel Small continuc;l managing the inv('st~ 
ments as before, but Eli D. Smal1 assisted 
him. )[ost of the notes secured by mortgaj!"es 
on real estate were taken tn the name of 
Darius Small. trustee, and on payment ot 
the same it was the cu~tom for Eli D. Small 
to satisfy the morts;-agcs &.~ attorney in fact. 
but the loans made on periiOual !>f'cnrity were 
principally in the name f)f Daniel Small. 10 
18i9, and subselJ.uently. part of what was 
called the" trust fund" was invested in two 
ranches (one of them consisting of hetween 
3,000 find 4.000 acrt-"'8 tn .Tackson and Shawnee 
counties. Kan. ; aDd another one, of more than 
1,000 acres, in 'YabauDsce C'nunty, Kan.) and 
tn improving the Fame. and the title to these 
lands was taken tn the name of Darius Small. 
trustee of Daniel Small, but Darius ~mall 
knew nothing of the transaction. and the 
lands were selected by Daniel Smal1, Eli D. 
Small, and the other Mns. Part of the fund 
was also loaned through the Am(·rican Bank 
in Xortb Topeka, establ ished by the sons. 
They, or some of them. resided upon tbe 
randws, and the funds for their improvement: 
were furnishffi in a large mt"asilre through 
the bank. In July. 1~S6, Daniel Small exe
cuted a quitdaim df'ed to his four wns and his 
daughter for !"aid Ka.nsas lands. aOfI shortly 
afterwards Eli D. Small, as attorney tn facti 
for Darius Small. executed deeds to Daniel 
Small and John D. SmaH fQr the large ranch 
in Jackson and Shawnee countie..~. and & deed 
to William B. Small for the smaller ranch 
tn 'Yabaunsee COUDty. About tbe same time. 
Sns~n )lcKenney quitclaimed ber interest in 
the land to her brothers, and John D. Small 
snd Daniel J. Small conveyed 1\ one-third 
interest In tbe large ranch to Ell D_ Small. 
The iJf)ns executed a prnmissory note to their 
sister for ,9.740.25, an amount equal to one 
fifth of the money invested in the lands and 
the impronmen.ta. Rebecca Small did noti 
join in the conl""eyance with her husband. 
and she knew nothing about it at tbe time. 
but was informed of the tmnsfer to the SODS 

·Headnote by~. Ch.~. 

S"OTE.. In CQnnectlon witb the e:rten~ve l'el""leW" 
cf the authoritiee to be found in tbeabol""e CJlSt>'. see 
Walker v. Walker{N.HJ%OL..B. A..1W.'ndcasea 
there cited.. 
3OL.R.A. 

See also 4t L. R. A. (30. 
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lOme time in the autumn of 1886. She never vancements and recent gifts to his children, 
resided in Kansas. but had been on visits dIsposed of all his personal estate except 
with her husband to the sons, and knew that about $20,000. and that, being desirous of 
they occu~led the lands. For severnl years making a reasonable and adequate provision 
prior to ::September 12, 1882, Daniel Sman for the support of his wife, Hebecca Small, 
bad loaned or advanced money in unequal by whom he had DO children, he did give and 
amounts to bis sons, and on or £fJout tbat bequeath to his executor $20,000 as a fund 
day he paid them the residue of what would to invest and reinvest in good interest. bear. 
make f20,OOO each, and he charged the same ing securities at bis discretion, and from the 
on Ilis book as advancements. At the same interest received therefrom to pay her the 
time he had each of his sons to siirn a pa- annual sum of $1.200 in such periodical in
per, a!Zreeing that in tbe ~nal divisfon their stalments as he might see fit during ber nat
sister.-Susan. should have an equfl.l one-fifth ural life. and upon her death to divide said 
share with them, including 8.'\id advance- fund among said five children, share and share 
Dlents. Susan was then married to W. J. alike; said provision for the widow to be in 
:McKenney of Brooklyn, N, Y., and ber father lieu and discharge of all her rights of dower, 
afterwards advanced to her the sum of $15,- 8a ... e in his real estate, which, together with 
500, which was principally used in the pur· his household furniture, and such articles of 
cbase of a home In BrOOklyn. Hebecca Small personal property as he had Dot in the will 
knew that money was furnished to Susan for or otherwise disf,0sed of, he leC&: to the dis
the purchase of a home, but she did not know position of the aw, Daniel J. Small being 
of the advancements to the SOnS, and was not named as sole executor and trustee. On these 
consulted in reference thereto. About Jan- papers being exhibited to Daniel Small. he 
uan, 1888, Daniel Small was taken sick, and directed that the will be cbanged so that the 
his'son Daniel J. Small went from Kansas payments to Bebecca Small should continue 
to Wilmington, and remained there until Oc· only while she remained his wjdow. and in 
tober.1&8. Susan McKenney was also there the event of her death or marriage the fund 
for some weeks before and after her father's to be divided among the five childr~n. The 
death. "'hen Daniel Small realized that he will was changed according to his desire, 
could not live much longer, he told his son and a schedUle of the notes, ~uritit>s. etc., 
Daniel J. to go to Judge Parks, a lawyer at amounting to a little more than $100,000, 
Joliet, who 'Was familiar with his affairs, having been made, was attached to the in
and to tell bim that if the trust arrangement strument of gift, and the notes and securities 
of lSi'S WM not ironclad he wanted it made were delivered t-O Daniel J. Sman, he hav-
60, as he desired to leave $20,000 as a fund lng received written authority from his broth
for the support of his widow, and that all ers and his sister to receive in their DaDle 
the rest of his personal property should go and behalf any gift which their father migM 
in eoual shares to his children, including the desire to make. The will and the iru:tm
'20,000, the income on7 of which should be ment- of gift were executed on lIarch 26. 
used for the support 0 his widow. Judge 1888, and Daniel J. Small retained possession 
Parks sugg:ested that he thou&"ht this could of said notes and securities until his father's 
not be accomplished by will without the COn- death and afterwards, as also the $20.000 ad
sent of Rebecca Small, but that all the notes ditional selected for the widow. The will 
and securities might be given away abso- was admitted to probate in """ill county, Ill.. 
Iutely to the children in his lifetime, the April 21, 18SS. Rebecca Small did not knoW" 
remainder of the property to be disposed of of said trust arrangement of March 19, 18"78. 
by will; and he accordingly drew up two until after this action was commenced, the 
papers, one being in form a will, and t~e children baving been requested by Daniel 
body of the other instrument reading as fol- Small not to mention it to her, or in ber 
lows! "Conscious that I am now sufi'erinp: presence. She did not know of the advance
from a malady likely to prove fatal, and ments of $20.000 each to the sons for a like 
deemin~ it expedient to make final distribu. reason, and she was kept in entire ignorance 
tion and disposition of my personal estate of the gift instrument and tbe will of )Iarch 
(save what I propose to set apart for the bene- 26. 1888, until shortly before the will was 
fit of my wife) in my lifetime. I have de- probated. She knew that her husband had 
termined to carry out my long and well- a. large amount of money a.nd property, but 
considered purpose by an immediate transfer she was told by Daniel J. Small and Judge 
and delivery of the same, consisting' for the Parks. before the probate of the will. thaI; 
most rut of securities, to my son Daniel J. Daniel Small had given substantially every
Small, who is DOW with me, in trust, to di- thing away except the f20.000 left for ber 
vide equally amongst my five children, Dan- support by the will. It does Dot appe-ar 
iel J., Eli D., John D., Willia.m B., and that she made any inquiry as to the particQ~ 
Susan )[chE"nney. share and share alike. In Jar disposition of the property. although she 
necution wbereof, in consideration of love was much dissatisfied with tbe provision 
and affection, I do bereby assign. transfer, made for ber. She obtained a certified copy 
and set over to said Daniel J. Small, in trust. of the will in October. 1888. and then con· 
as aforesaid. all my right, title, and interest su1ted an attorney as to her rights. On )[ay 
in and to the Dotes, mortgages, and securi- 9, 1888. she entered into a written agreemenC 
ties mentioned and described in the schedule with all the children. wherein they agreed 
hereto subjoined; to have and to hold to him that she should have $1,400 a year, payable 
and his personal representatives for the pur- tn m(lnthly instalments. in consideration ot 
pose above set forth." The will, a9 drawn, concessions made by her in relation to eer
recites that the tftt,ator had already. by ad- tain real and personal property which, u.nder 
SOL.RA. 
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the will, would become as intesta.te property. Whatever may be tbe decisions In any other 
this being allowable under the laws of Illi- state as to the power of the husband to make 
nois. Da.niel J. Small paid and Rebecca such a final disposition of bis property as dis
Small received the monthly instalments re- closed in this case to his cbildren before his 
quired by said contract from its date untH death, those decisions cannot affect the Mat· 
very shortly before this action was com- ute as construed by the supreme court of ll1i· 
menred, when she. through her attorneys. nols, or the disposition made by Daniel timan 
tendered back to Daniel J. Small the amount of his personal property before his death, un
received and interest thereon. Under the der the laws of lJIinois. 
law of descents in Illinois. where a husband Wrerner. Am. Law of Administration. last 
dies intestate. leaving surviving him a widowed. p. 187. -.r 91; Williams v. WiUiam.l, 40 
and children. the widow is entitled to one Fed. Rep. 021. 
third of the personal estate as her absolute It a sale or gift will bind the grantor It will 
property. Advancements to children and bicdhis beirs. 
}ineal descendants are considered as part of CarithN" v. Wt'arer. 7 Kan. 110; BUffington 
the estate, 80 far as it regards the division v. GTOIrenur, 46 Kan. 730, 13 L. R A. 282. 
and distribution thereof among the issue, and The husband may dispt)!'oe of bis personal 
is to be taken by the chUd or descendant to· property by voluntary gift during tbe cover· 
wards his share of the estate; but be is not ture without his wife's consent, and freed 
required to refund any part thereof, althongh from every post· mortem claim by her. 
it exceeds his share. Any provision made Line' v. Lines, 142 Fa. 149; Ellmakn' v. 
by wiJl for the widow, if not otherwise ex· Ellmaker. 4 Watts, 91. 
pressed therein. bars her of dower in the lands As Daniel SmalllcJ;!allv disposed of his prop
of the deceased, unless such provision be re· erty, the court, in its findings of fraud. made a 
nounced within one year, in which case she wroo1g application of the law. 
is entitled to dower in the lands and to one lrtlliams v. WiUiam8. supra; Decker v. 
third of the personal estate after the payment Waterman. 67 Barb. 460; Ligltt/()Qt v. Colgin, 
of all debts. nut Rebecca Small never made 5 lIunt. (Va.) 63; Pn·1I.flle v. l"riTl!jle, 59 Pa. 
any renunciation. On April 2. 1~90. Rebecca 281; DickerltJn', Appeal, 115 Pa. 19~; DUlt1l.txk 

Small commenced her action against Eli D. v. DU1I.nock, 3 )old. Ch. 14J; Camaon v. 
SruaU. John D. Small, William B. Small. Cameron. 10 Smedes & ~I. 398, 48 .Am. Dec. 
Daniel J. Small, and Daniel .J. Small as 759; Sam8Qn v. Simson. 67 Iowa,. 253; C~f· 
executor of the last will and testament of fin v. Coffin. 23 N. Y. 9. 80 A.m. Dec. 235; 
Daniel Small, deceased. for the cancelation Thornton, Gifts & Advancements, 189. 
of the several instr~ments referred to. except A rourt ot equity will not elltertain juns.. 
the trust agreement of ~Iarch 19, ISiS (of diction to set aside tbe probate of a willon the 
which she was ignorant). and for an account· ~und of fraud. mistake, or torgery. this being 
tng as to all property received by the defelld· the exclusive jurisdiction of tbe probate court. 
8.nts from Daniel Small or his estate, pray· Ellis v. Daris, 109 U. S. 4135. 27 L. ed.W06; 
lng that she be adjudged the owner of an Simmons v. Saul, 139 U. S. 4Z9, 34 L. ed. 
undivided half of all said lands in Kansas, 10~4; Chri,tmas v. Ruuell.72 U. S. 5 Wall 
asking also for her share of the rents and 290. 18 L. ed. 415; J/tUtCcU v. Stetrart, 89 U. 
profits thereof, and her share of the rents S. 22 Wall 77. 22 L. ed. 564: Ritter v. Hoff· 
&nd profits of certain real estate in Illinois, man, 3.'.i Kan. 215; 8nOUJ v. Mitchell, a7 Kan. 
and for decree of partition of the Kans3.S 636; 2 Porn. Eq. Jur. ~ 913. p. 407; Tar-ur'V. 
lands. The Cfk~ was tried at November term. Tarrer, 34 U. ti. 9 Pel 174, 9 L. ed. 91; Cd-
1890. The court held that the plaintiff be· Uns v. Wood,. 6.3 In. 285; Post v. Mason, 91 
low could not recover any part of the Kan· N. Y. 539, 43 Am. Rep. 689: Johnso" v. Beaz
BaS lands. but that all the transactions were ley, 65 lIo. 250. 27 Am. P..ep. 276; Gair/£s Y. 
fraudulent as to her. and as to aoy interest CheuJ, 4a U. S. 2 Bow. 619,11 L. ed. 402; 
ahe might have had in the estate of her hus· VonderptJel v. Van Valkenburgh. «5 N. Y. 190; 
band upon his death the latter is to be held Gl1man v. Gilmtln, 52 :lIe. 16.'.i, 83 Am. Dec. 
as having died intestate. and rendered money 502: 2 Story. Eq. Jur.1575; 1 Redf. '''ills, an 
judgments a~ainst the defendants below ago etle,!.; 2 Red'. ""'ills, 47; 3 Hed!. Wills, § 2, 
gregating $72,809.78. The defendants l;elow subd. 1; 1 Wms. Exrs. 549, and notes; 1 
pr<hecute their petition as plaintiffs in error 1\\:erner. Am. Law of Administration, ~ 145: 
10 this court. and a eros.., petition In error Duson v. Dupre. 32 La.. Ann. 896; P01cell v. 
baa also been tiled by Rebecca SmalL Brunwick County Supers. 150 U. S. 433. 37 L. 

Me38Ts. Wa2'gener. Borton.&Orr,with 
Mt.urs. Douthitt. Jones- & Mason. for 
plaintiffs in error: 

The provisions of the Dlinois statute do not 
include the heirs or widow of a deceased per· 
IlOD claiming-rights under the statute of ll1iDOis 
rehl.tin~ to the descent of property. 

Sutherland, Stat. Constr. §§:I 263-277; & 
Perry, Kan. Sup. Ct. ()lSS.); ITUt.e v. Icey, 
&4 Ga. 186; State T. jJl'Garry, 21 Wis. 496. 

There was no fraud, in fact or in law~ al· 
le/Jed or e5tab!hhed upon thf> trial. 

POdfold Y. Padfield, 78 lil 16, 68 TIl 210 
US,S). 
3OL.RA. 

ed.. 1134; Higgi."'" v. Reed. 4S Kan. 272; Bakn 
v. Baker, 51 Ohio St. 217; Be Taylor. Estat6 
(Pa.) 18 L. R A. 855, as to !tifts of checks; 
Fiero, Special Actions. chap. 23. 

The advancements made by Daniel Smal1 to 
his children in his lifetime were actually and 
legally made, and ia no event can be brou$bt 
into hotchpot for the purpose of augmentlDg 
the widow's ~bare. 

Thornton. Gifts & Advancements. § 605, p. 
601; Ricltard8 v. Ruhard.fJ. 11 Humph. 429; 
Wrerner. Am. Law of Administration. ~ 5:'54; 
Wms. Ens. *1!)()(); Grattan v. Grattan, 18 Ill. 
167, 65 Am. Dec. 726; .&ndrelCl v. Rall, 15 
Ala. 8;' 
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The provision of tbe Kansas statute concern- While the Bo-called trust assignment pur. 
IDg tbe real estate of the bu~hand does Dot ap- ports upon its face to be founded upon a valu· 
ply "when tbe wife at the time of the convey- able consideration, yet tbe undisputed testi
ance is not, or never bas been, a resident of mony Ilhows that it 'Was in fact executed without 
tbi., sln!e." _ anv consideration whatever tberefor. 

jJ'lffi"oton v. GriJSunor, 46 Kan. 730. 13 L. t .. fa1,,1" recital respecting the consideration 
R .A. 'lS·., of a written instrument is, when the oona tides 

In ~~~~ of the states dower is allowed to tbe of such instrument is called in question. a 
wife by stntute. as construed by the supreme badge of fmud. 
comls tbereof, jn the personal property of the Bump, FraUd. Cony. 40. 
hu~bl\nd. Not 1;0 in Illinois. A deed pllrporting to be founded on a valu-

IJadjidd v. Pad fold. 78 IlL 16. able consideration cannot be set up as a 
Tbe district court of Jackson county. Kao· gift. 

B8S, load no jurisdiction of tbe sUbject·matter llildreth v. Santb, 2 Johns. Ch. 35; Bump. 
of tbis cu!'<e; had no juri'ldiction to set aside tbe Fraud. Cony. 579. and cases cited. 
will of Daniel Small or the probate tbereof: Tbe fact that an alleg-ed advancement is 
and had no jurisdiction to disturb or interfere secretly made. and all knowledge tbereof pur
with tbe settlement of the f'state of Daniel poscly concealed from the wife. is of itself suf
Small, deceased. wbich is rrimarily exclusive tlcient to raise a presumption that such ad· 
in the prolmte court of 'Wil county, Illinois. v8ncement was intended as a fraud lIpon her 

};.'l/i, v. D,Jri~, 109 U. S. 4~, 27 1.. ed. 1006: rights. 
Simmon. v. Saul, 138 U. S. 439, 3! L. ed. Pomeroy v. Pomt"l'Ct!!. 5-l Dow. Pr. 229; P.ey-
10:i-l; Kitky v. J/cGI!lnn. 88 U. 8.21 Wall. nolds v. 'fanre, 1 Heisk. 34-1; CranlOn v. Cra. 
503,22 L. ro. 599. IOn, 4Mich. 230,66 Am. Dec. 534; Sanborn v. 

l:nder tbe statutes and decisions of Illinois. IAng, 41 .Md. 113; Whitt v. Douglurty. llart. 
Danif'l Small in his lifetime hlld the legal-and & Y. 3()::1:, 17 Am. Dec. 80'2. 
uudi~f'uted right to give and dispose of his per· The fraudulent intent on tbe part of Daniel 
soDal properly to bis children, free from any Small and the defendants below to deft'at the 
claim of his wife. Hbe b:ldsuch legal and un· marital rigbts of "Mf3. 'small is neces.-'_aril,V pre
di8puted right. then DO fraud can be predicated sumed from their knowledge that such rig:bts 
upon any act of bis during his lifetime. in 80 would be defeated by the several gifts of Which 
giving and disposing of his personal property. we complain. 

nJ(~ttdll v. Padfield. 6S III !no. 72 ilL 32':?, Nichols v . .J.Yiclui18, 6f Vt.. 426. . 
78 TIL 16; Pringle v. Pringle. 59 Pa. 281; Dick· Fraud is not purged by C'ircuity. 
el'3fJn', Apptal, 115 Pa. 19~; Line, v. Lints, 143 Broom, Leg"lll )-faxims,.·210. 
Pa. 149; lIvlmes v. Holmes, 3 Pail!e, ?G3; Rid" Acts such as were p<'rpettated in the present 
ard$ v. Ri"d,ard •• 11 Hnmph. 429; Buffington case. wbich violate justice, good moral~ pub
v. (jro.vr~nor. 46 lUD. 'i30. 13 L. R. A. 2...Q2; lic?<,licy,andtbespirit, ifnottbeletter,oftbe 
BUller v. Butltr. 21 KaD. 521. SO Am. Rep. laws-both in Kansas and lUinoi:; and el~where. 
4-11; (irUII v. GruR.34 Kan. 'i'4O.55 Am. Rep. are certainly fraudulent. 
256: If{!/iam, v. lfilliams. 40 Fed.. Rep .. j2t Klemp v. lrintt't', 23 Ksn. 699. 

Loder the 4th subdi\'i~ion of tbe statute of 'fhe interest which a husband or wife hl"\S in 
Dlinois, )11"5, Rcbec<'a Small was not entitled the property of the other while both are In"tng 
after the death of ber husband to any part of is a present nnd existing one. and one thnt is 
his personal estate, not bequeathed to ber, un· substantial in its character. and oue ths.t will 
less be died intestate. or llnlt'ss sbe renounced authorize an action by the ODe injurc<i or 
her r1S!ht to ta.ke undertbe will of ber busband. threatf'ned witb injury, for tbe maintenance 
which' will was duly executed. nnd. after the and protection of his or ber right~ or interests 
df'&.tb .of her husband, Wati legally probated. or the redr~s of his or ber crie"\'3nces.. 

Abn v. KdWn, 119 N. Y. 4-11; Gwdrey"9". Ran. Stat. of D~eDts& Di5tributions. ~§S. 
v. llitdu"«k, 103 Ill. 26:.!; CriJJben T. CriMen, 28; Kun. 8tat. relating to Viill$. ~ 35; m. Stat. 
136 III OOtJ; Warun v. lrarrt'n, 1413 Dl. 641. Record. pp. 6.~1; lJuS(noork v. BUMnbark. 

The eif~ and actual delivery of the pt'r ... onal 3.1 Knn. 572; Gr~m v. Grtm, 3-l Kan. 740. 55 
property on tbe 26th of )Iarcb. 1888, by Dan· Am. Rep. 256; Jlunger v. B<lldrid(;~. 41 Kan. 
leI Small to bis children, 'Was not & testamen- 236; Buzick v. Buzick. 44 Iowa, 259. 2t Am. 
lary dIsposition of his property. Rep. 740; Kelly v. McGrath. 'iO Ala. 'i5, 45 

JfcCuriyv. Ktarnan. 86 Ill. 291; eartliy v. Am. Uep. 'is; Cliandler v. IlolUn.S~('()rth, 3 
Connolly. 91 Cal 15; Linf!A v. Line8. 142 Pa. Del. Ch. 99; Kitu v. Wil8on. 130 Ind. 492; 
149. Stroup v. StrQUP (Ind.) 27 L. R. A. 523: CII!

J/r:8.."~. Valentine. Godard. & Valen. ford v. Kampft', 84 Hun, 393; Tyler T. Tyler. 
tine.A. D. Walker. and Hayden& Ha7_ 126 TIl. 525: Scot'v. J[(I.qlough.'in. 33 III App. 
den. for defendant in error: 162. affirmed in 133 ilL 33; PEtty v. Petty. 4 a 

It is admitted that the estate bas been fnU, Mon. 215, 89 Am. Dec 501; JO!cTiNlR v. JQh~ 
ami DnflUy settled. except with reference to tbe .Y>n (Kv.) 2 S.W. Rep.4Sj; GTt'!J01'!I v. FUlKd; 
plaintiff's claim.' 12 Colo. 379. 

This ga~e the p1aintiff the right to sue the There are three things higbly favored in law, 
heirs in tbe manner she did. even if she did -liCe. liberty, and dower. 
Dot bave sucb right without such final settle· Co. Lilt. 12!b; KEnned!l T. :J"(:droll'. 1 U~ S. 
ment. 1 Dan. 41:;~ 1 1... ed. 20'2; (kterno,,' v. Olt~r-

Shtm71aKl7' v. BI'OIM, 10 KilO. 3$3; JolinlOn liout. 30 KSD. 746; K{.Uy v. JfcGratla. 70 ..\Ia. 
..,.. CJin. 1S Rnn. 531": Gaffordv. Diddl1lWTI. 37 'is. 45 Am. Rep. 75. 
Kan. 2~7; Jltuon ¥. Wto,.ttr, 45 Kan. 6-U; Be Xeitber one, from the time of the marriage 
HiJde. 47 K8l1. 271. contract. can transfer any interest in his OJ 

llOL.R.A. 
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her property in fraud of the marital right.'! of 
the other. 

Grun v. Grlt7~. 34 Ksn.74O, 55 Am. Rep. 
256: Et'e're v. Beere, 19 Iowa. 555; Murray v. 
.J]urra.lf. 90 Ky. 1.8 L. R A. 9:5; ClwntUer v. 
Hollifl!]81tOrth. 3 Del. Cb. 99; 81raine v. Perine, 
5 Johns. Ch. 4'32, 9 Am. Dec. 318; Brolt1l v. 
Bronson, 3S Mich. 415; JontBv. Jones, 64 Wis. 
301; Smith v. J:jmith. 6 N. J. Eq. 515; Little. 
ton v. Littleton, 1 Dev. &- B. L. 327; Pomeroy 
v. Pomeroy, 54 How. Pro 2'28; Pett,'I v. Petty. 
-8upra; AcMlli,v. Achilla. 151 Ill. 136; Wait, 
Fraud. Cony. § 70. 

Wherever a husband fraudulently or in con· 
trsl'cntion of law Of public policy disposes of 
his property. real or personsl. for the purpose 
-of preventing bis wife from receiving her fair 
proportion thereof afler his death. as provided 
bv law, the wife or widow may follow the 
propertv and recover ber share thereof or its 
-value from any person who participated in tbe 
frand or received its benefits, and who is not an 
innocent bolder for value. 

_'"idwlA v. },"ichou. 61 VL 426; Tlu:Jyt'l' v. 
Thayer. 14 Yt. 107.29 Am. Dec. 211; Jenny 
v. Jen1iY124 Vt. 324~ Manikte v. Beard, 85 Ky. 
20; Kl'll'J v. JJcGrotil. 70 Ala. 75, 45 Am. Rep. 
';5; Re 1Illmmef. E~t'lte, 161 Pa. 215; &nbt>7n 
T. IAT(a, 41 :lId. 107; GraMan v. Cran80n, 4. 
)lkb. 2:ro, 66 Am. Dec. 534j Brown v. Bron· 
Mn. 3;') :\lich. 415; Chandlu v. HvlliW/8lrorth. 
3 1)(>1. Ch. 119; Murray v. Murray, 90 Ky. 1, 
8 L. R A. 95; Slcflin~ v. Perine, 5 Jobns. Cb. 
4'3-~, 9 Am. Dec. 318; J[cClurg v. &htrartz, 87 
Fa. 521; Ji(l!Jitt~ v. J0."itt~. 40 .MiliS. 71~; Lit. 
t/don v. Littleton, and ~'itrol.lp v. Etroup, 8upra l ' 

IHtd, v. Dati •• 5 Yo. 183; Tucker v. Tut:ker, 
29 )10. 350: JlcGu v. JIcGee, 4 Ired. L. 105; 
Pomaoy v. Pvmer()y. aupra; Re.l/nolfh v. Vance, 
111eisk. 34-1: Gil#()7I v. Hutcliinson, 120 ~lass. 
2i; Kitts v. Wilson, and J()na v. Jones. ,upra; 
.l/cC'ammon v. Summon., 2 Disney (Ohio) 596: 
W" ait, Fraud". Conv. ~ ';0; 3.5 CeoL L. J. 365; 
JI)1i(Sv.Brlflfn, 3-l:!'\.II.439; Johnvm v. Johnaon 
(Ky.)28. W. Rep. 4"7; 3 Pom. Eq.Jur.~ 13033. 

Advancements are a pan of the estate for 
the purposes of the subsequent lind final divi· 
sion, partition, or i.!islrihution of the estate. 

Gen. Slat. 1889. ~-.r 2617, 7244: Ill. Lsl'""s, 
Record, p. 71; n7liu v. Whit£. 41 Kan. 556; 
Chicfl!]QLumber Co. v. Tomlinwn, 54 KaD. 770; 
.Murray v. Murray, 90 Ky. 1.8 L. R. A. 93; 
Littkt-Jn v. LiU[.dQn, .upril. 

Gifts inter ~iCQ3 in fraud of a l'rife's rights 
are ,"oid. 

Re Hummer. E,tatf, and Murray v. Murray, 
I1tpr/J: Buzidv. Buzi .. k.44 Iowa, 259, 24 Am. 
Rep. 'i!O; _YiduX. v . .. Vichol., Jenny v. Jenny, 
Sanoorn v. Lang, Craww" v. CranMJR., Ji!J,}it8 
T.Jinit~. Jonelv. Jones, and Regnoldlv. Vance, 

·8Upra. 
Gifls taU8(J morti, are void jf made with the 

in!t'ntioa of defrauding the widow. 
Baker T. Smith <X. ll.) 23 Atl. Rep. 82; 

J()li(' v. Broten. ,upra; Dunn v. German. 
.Amt'Tirun Bank, 109 )[0.90; .. YichQl. Y • .. Wch· 
-ola'."pl'a/ Kerr, Froml& ~Ii!j;take. 211; Tucker 
v. Tltt:ka. 29 ~[o. 3;30, 32 )10. 4&t. 

.-\ gift made under such circumstances. and 
..-ith such intent and pu~. would, if the 

·eleml:nt of fra.utl were eliminated. be treated 
as a donatiocauM mortis. 

j/eaeh v. Jleach, 24 YL 591; Grgrnll v.Hone. 
1lOI.R.A. 

49 N. Y. 17. 10 Alii. Rep. 313; Stan • .,nd T. 
Willott,3:\lacn. &. O. 66t; Gardne1'v.l)arkn. 
3 )fadd. 1M. 

Gifts by will, where they are m!1de with the 
intention of defrauding the widow, or wbere 
tbey are to contravention ot law or public 
policy. are as void as if made to any other 
form. 

Section 4: or the Illinois statnte of frauds ap· 
plies to fraudulent tranc;fers of propert,. made 
by a husband with intent to defeat tbe wife'. 
suit for alimony. 

Tyler v. T!Jlcr. 126 n1. 525. 
One cannot bold property which be receives 

as a mere gmtuity or as heir- if the property 
was conveyed to bim to defeat tbe wife of the 
dec('ssed of her right. to dower. 

Jennv v. Jenny. Ilnd PoI'ynol4. v. rance, 
,upra; Killin[jel' v. Reidenluluer. 6 Serg. &; R. 
531; Gilson v. IIutrhi1llYtri. 120 )tnn. 27; Gut,., 
v. SemxT' (Vt.) 10 Atl. H.ep. 742; OiltNh()Ut ,.. 
Osterhout. 30 Kan. 746; Butick v. Buzick. 44 
Iowa, 259, 24 Am. Rep. 740; J/unger v. Baf4. 
rid'le. 41 Kao. 24.3. 

While tbe busband has tbe unquestionable 
right to sell and dispose of bis persona.l prop.. 
erty as be pleases. when be pleRses, to wbom 
he plea<;eS. Rnd without the signature, tl£sent. 
or e\'en knowledge of his wife, prol"ided it is 
All done in good faith, yet he bas no power to 
sell or olberwise dispose of bis personal prop.
erty for the purpose ot dEfrauding his wife or 
or depriving ber of her interest tbereia at the 
time of hi" death. 

Beere v. Beere. 79 Iowa. 555: p~ Dummer, 
Estate, 161 Pa.215; Baker v. Smith (~. II.) 23 
Atl. Rep. 82; Dunn v. Germ'ln·A.men·ron Bank, 
109 lIo.90; -'furra!! Y. J/urray. 90 Ky. 1.8 
L. R. A. 93; Straat v. (/ Setl, 84 Mo. 68; Tyler 
v. Tyler, 126 ill 52.5; JIanika v. Beard. 85 
Ky. 20; Littleton v. Littlet()n. 1 Dev. & B. L. 
327; ),[cCammon v. SUmm1JTi8. 2 Disney (Obio) 
596; White v. Do'lfjhertll. Mart. & Y. 3O~. 17 
Am. Df'c. ~ro; 1 Am. Lead. Cas. Real Prop. 
~4; JiJfJitt. v. Ji!Jgitu •• upra/ &!lnobb Y. 
Vanre, 1 Heisk. 33-1. 

Transfers of real estate made directly or in· 
directly by tbe busband 'Witbout the con500t 
of tbe lI'i(c are void as 8!;'ltinst the wife. 

... Yidu)l, v. JYieholl. 61 Yt. 426; Sanborn v. 
1An(l. 41 Md. 107; DIJrill v. IJari,. :i l10. 183; 
TUCWT. 7'ueker, 29 310.350; J1dJee v. j/tGee, 
4 Ired. L. 105; Kitt. v. lVa1~n. 130 Ind. 492; 
Jal,nlOn v. JohnMm (Ky.) 2 S. W. Rep. 487; 
TobeN v. TClbt-y. 100 Jticb.54; Srott v. Ma· 
9wuflhlin, sa Ill. App. 162, affirmed in 133 III 
£3; fleW. Y. Fields. 2 Wash. HI; JkClurg v. 
&hll'arlz, 87 Fa. S21; Gillon v. HuW,iTl8On. 
120 ~I~s. 27. 

The defeadants below as :ininl tortfeasors 
and joint Iecipients of the fruits of the fraud 
found by the court below are jointly and 
Eeverally liable to plaintiff below for the wbole 
amount of which she bas been wrongfully de
pril'"ed by means of the fraudulent act! • 

Palmtr Y. Sta~n •• 100 :Ma.s,~. 41l1; 1 Foster. 
Fed..Pt. ~ 50j Tuck" v. ~ker. 29 llo.350. 

0" ptiitlonfor rt1rearing • 

The gifts made contemporaneou"'ITy with the 
will were made in the anticipation of the 
donor's speedy demise., and because he could 
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Dot lawfully dispose ot such property by win. 
and they should be treated 8S gifts ca usa mor
til. 

31eacll v. Meath. 24 Vt. fi91: Tucker v. 
Tucker, 'uprl1; Gryrnu v. Hant. 49 N. Y. 17. 
10 Am. Rep. 313; Staniland v. Willott, :J Macn. 
& G. 6tH; Gardn" v. Parker. 3 Mudd. 184. 

If treated as gifts CIlWIa morti,. they are Dot 
valid as against the claim of the widow. 

HateM' v. Buford. 60 Ark. 169,27 L. R. A. 
507; Tucker v. Tucker, Bod Baker v. Smith. 
I!J.pra,,- Jonu v. Brown, 34 N. H. 439; Dunn 
v. German-American Bank, 109 Mo. 90. 

Martin. Ch .• J., delivered the opinion of 
the court: 

.Many questions respecting rights as well 
as remedies have been presented, and very 
ably argued orally and in the voluminous 
briefs of counsel, but we have found It neces
sarv to decide only ODe of them. The un· 
der'IyiD2: question is whether, under the laws 
of Illinois or of Kansas, the several gifts and 
advancement.s made by Daniel Small to his 
children are to be treated as fraudulent and 

. void as to his 'widow. Most of these gifts 
and advancements were made without the 
knowledge of Rebecca Small, and Daniel 
Small appears to have t'njoined upon his 
children that the subject should not be men
tioned to her, nor in her presence. Secrecy 
is often called a badge of fraud, but it is 
not fraud itself. If a man's disposition of 
his property is fair and lawful. the conceal. 
ment of the transaction cannot render it fraud· 
ulent. If the rights of the children were 
dependent only upon the trust agreement of 
:March 19, 187~, I~ is doubtful if they could 
stand the test of law and equity, for. not
Withstanding t.he trust appeared upon its face 
to be a val id disposition of the propertv and 
securities therein mentioned. such as would 
be bInding upon Daniel Small, yet the trus
teeship of Darius Small seems to have been 
only nominal. and Daniel Small virtually 
controlled the property. and did as he pleased 
respectinfJ> it, just as he had done before; his 
SOn Eli D. Small, the nominal attorney in 
fact of the trustee, merely assisting in the 
transaction of the business of collecting and 
reinvesting. If Daniel Small had died while 
the securities were in this condition. and tbe 
Kansas lands in the name or Darius Small 
as trustee, probably it shOUld be said that 
all belonged in equity to Daniel Sms11. and 
formed part of his estate upon his deat.h; 
but a considerable portion of the sQ·called 
"trust fund" was invested in the Kansas 
lands and improvements thereon, and both 
Daniel Small and the trustee. through his 
attorney in fact, conveyed the lands to the 
sons and the da.ughter absolutely in 1886_ 
The advancement.s were made in 1882 aud 
prior thereto. and we suppose they formed 
part of said trust fund and its accumulations; 
and nineteen days before the death of Daniel 
Small he made the tinal gift. exceeding $100,-
000. On April 1, lS8S, two weeks before 
his death. Daniel Small had no control, In 
law ot' equity, ot tbe money advancements, 
the Kansas lands, nor the notes, securi ties, 
etc., which were the subjec~ of the gift of 
March 26, 1888. All were valid as to him. 
SOL. R. A. 

and he could not have recovered a dollar 
thereof from bis children. Upon his death 
they therefore formed no part of his estate, 
unless, upon some established principle of 
law or equity. his widow had. a right to 8() 

consider them. And this brings us to t.he 
main question in the case, namely. Under 
the laws of Illinois and of this state maya. 
married man, during coverture. as agains~ 
any post mortem claim c,f the widow, give
away to his children the bulk of his prop· 
erty when the known effect of so doing is to
diminish the share which she would ha\"8 
been otherwise entitled to upon his death? 
In this state there are some limitations upon 
the right of disposition of real property by 
& husband where the wife is & resident of 
this state; but section 8 of our act concerning 
descents and distributions (Gen. Stst. 18'-;9, 
-,r2599), which allows to the widow one ha.lf 
in value of all the real estate in which th~ 
husband at any time during the marriage had 
a legal or equitable interest, not sold at ju~ 
dicial sale, and not necessary for the payment 
ot debts, and to which the wife has made no
conveyance, provides, further, that the wife
shall not be entitled to any interest under 
said section in any l:mds to which the hus
band has made a conveyance, when the wife. 
at the time of the conveyance, is not, and 
never has been, & resident of this state. And 
in BUffington v. Groar:en01', 46 Kan_ 730, 13 
L. R. A. 282, it was held that this proviso. 
is constitutionaL Under this decision Re
becca Small Is cut off from any claim of 
right, title, or interest in the Kansas lands. 
and the court below was correct in so hold
ing. 

The advancements of money and the gifts. 
of notes and securities of }.larch 26, l&Q.>3, 
were made in Illinois, and, if lawful there. 
we should probabl'y: so considel' them here, 
even thougb invalid if made in this state; 
and this leads us to a. consideration of the Jaws. 
of l11inoi8 applicable to this subject. The 
controversy constituting the subject· matter 
of the cases of PatJfi~ld v. Padfidd in its sev
eral aspects was three times -before the su
preme court of Illinois, and received very 
full consideration. 68 Ill. 210. 72 Ill. 322, 
and 78 Ill. 16. It was finally held to the-
last suit, which was brought by the widow. 
that any disposition of personal property snd 
credits by a husband in good faith. where 
no right or interest is reserved to him. either 
present or ultimate, though made to defeat 
the rights of his wife, will be good against 
her; and that there is nothing in the statute 
respecting the estates of deceased persons that 
in the slightest degree preTCDts the husband 
from.disposing of his personal property free.. 
from any claim of his wife, whether by sale. 
gift to his children, or otherwise, in his life
time. The court quotes approvingly from a
note in Kerr on Fraud and :l1istake (pa~e 
220) as folJows: "There can be no doubt ot 
the power of a husband to dispose absolutely 
of hi" property during his life indepeudently 
of the concurrence, and exonerated from any 
claim of his wife. provided the transaction. 
is not merely colorable, and be unattcnded 
with circumstances indics.tive of fuud upon 
the rights of the wife. If the disposition· 
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by the husband be bona. fide. BDd no right is 
reserved to him, though made to defeat the 
right of the wife, it will be good against 
her." And the court refers to Dunnock v. 
Dunnock, 3 Md Ch. 140; Cameron v. Cam
eron, 10 Swedes & .M. 394, 48 Am. Dec. 759; 
Lightfoot v. Colgin. S Monf. 42; Stewart v. 
Steuart, 5 Conn. 317; and Holmu v. lIolmes • 

. S Paige. 363, -as fully supporting the doc
trine. The court further says: 04 Again, the 
act of 1861, known as ~be '~Iarrled 'Yarnao's 
Law.' confen upon fe:mes court the power of 
disposing of their separate property, abso
lutely and as they may choose. free from the 
control of their husbands. It was manifestly 
the intention of the general sssemblyto confer 
On married women the same, and no greater, 
rights, in regard to their property, as were 
possessed by their husbands. It would be 
sin~lar. and we cannot suppose tbat the leg. 
islature could have intended to confer other 
Or l{1'eater power on the wife tban upon the 
husband. To hold that a feme corerl has a 
vested interest in her husband's personal es· 
tate. that he is unable to devest in his life· 
time, would be disastrous in the extreme to 
trade and commerce. Owing to commercial 
ne(~ssities. personalty must be left free for 
exchange. and, to be so, some one roust. be 
vested with full power to sell and transfer it 
free from latent and contingent claims." It 
is contended by counsel for Rebecca Small 
that section 4 of the Illinois statute of fraud3 
Was amended in lS74. after the rights in the 
Padjidd CaM, had vested. SO t.hat gifts made 
'With intent to defraud "creditors or other 
persons" (the last three words having been 
added) were declared void. and that a widow 
comes within the designation of "'other per· 
sons," !lnd therefore the doctrine in the last 
Padfield CaM is changed by statute; and that 
this is recognized in Tyler v. Tyle1-. 126 111. 
525. In that case it appears that William 
.A... Tyler. in anticipation of proceedings by 
his wife aj!8inst him for separate mainte· 
nance, in Broome county, N. Y., went to 
Conneaut, Ohio, and assigned and delivered 
to his son, John B. Tyler, a large amount of 
notes, bonds. and mort~ages, and also indio 
rectly transferred to him ceTtain lands. The 
BUit was brought by the wife soon after the 
transfer. Afterwards William A. Tyler com· 
menced an action in Illinois against his son 
to compel a reassignment of said Dotes. bonds, 
and mortgages and a reconveyance of the 
lands; but it was held by the supreme court 
of Illinois tbat the action could not be main· 
tained. said William A.. Tyler baving t.rans
ferred the property with intent to defraud the 
'Wife, and to render any judgment for separ
ate maintenance ineffectual, the wife coming 
within the designation of "other persons" in 
!aid section 4: of the statute of frauds as 
-mended. The Padtitld CaM' are not over· 
tuled, distinguished. nor otherwise referred 
to. but the case follows Draper v. Draper, 
68 IlL 17, where it W88 held that a convey. 
&nce, after bill filed for di vorce a.nd alimony, 
lrith intent to deprive the wife of a1imonv, 
Was fraudulent, and should be set aside. Tbe 

f,_nra.se "other persons" probably would Dot 
nelude a 'Widow seeking tc enforce her rights 

Under the statute of descents and distribu· 
'0 L. R. A. 

tions. When general words follow particu
lar and specific words. the fonner must be 
confined to things of the same kind. Suther· 
land. Stat. Const.r. ~§ 2G~, 273, 277; Guptil 
v. McJiee, 9 Kan. 30, 37; Wltite v. [1Jty. 34 
Gs. 186. 199; State v. McGarry, 21 Wis. 496, 
49S. The word "creditor:i" serves to limit 
and control the generality of the following 
words "other persons" so 8S to inclUde only 
those of like or similar kind and nature to 
creditors. 

There seems to be a distinction between 
the rights of a widow and those of a wife 
driven by the aggressions of her husband to 
a suit for alimony or separate maintenance. 
In the latter case the wife is seeking to estab· 
lish an unliquidated claim agains, her hus
band for money or property, and her relation 
to him is that of a quasi creditor. This dis. 
similarity is pointed out by Agnew, J., in 
Bt)uslQUgh v. IJouswuOh, 68 Pa.. 495, 499, as 
follows: "'So the rule that forbids the wife 
to avoid the voluntary assignment or gift ot 
her husband must chsng:e when her relation 
to him changes. There ia no reason why a 
wife whose husband has deserted her, and reo 
fused to perform the duty of maintenance, or 
who, by cruel treatment, has compelled her 
to leave his house and commence proceedings 
for divorce and maintenance, should not be 
viewed as a quasi creditor in relatif!n to the 
alimony which the law awards to her. So 
long as she is receiving maintenance, and is 
under his wing as it were. she is bound by 
his nets as to his personal estate; but when 
she is compelled to become a suitor for her 
rights, her reh:tion becomes adverse. and that 
of a creditor in fact, and she is not to be 
balked of her dues by his fraud." Heco~ntz.· 
ing this distinction, it would seem that Re
~cca Sma.I1. while rf>siding with her hus
band in the most amicable relations. could 
not have maintained an action to set aside 
or annul the advancements and gifts to the 
children. nor to compel either her husband· 
or the children to account to her for the same; 
and. as these advancements and gifts were 
valid as to her and valid as to Daniel Small 
when made, they formed no part of the estate 
at his death. But we need Dot ~o so far in 
this case. The reasoning in PadfUld v. Pad
field. {Upra, &8 to the married woman's law 
in Illtnois is of much force here. In some 
states property acquired during coverture fa 
known as "'communitl property." and par
takes to some extent a the nature of partner
ship property between husband and wife; 
but our legislation 19 in the opposite direc· 
tion. manifesting 8 purpose to ma.intain, sa 
far as practicable. the separate rights of hus
band and wife as wen to accumulations dur
iD~ as beCore the existence of the ma.rried reo 
lation, and each is entitled to dispose of his ot' 
her own goods aDd chattels. with a slight mod· 
ification as to mortgag iug the same. Some 
of our former decisions have accorded in 
spirit with the doctrine establishM in Illi· 
nois. Butler v. Butin', 21 Kan. 521. 52.5, 526, 
30 Am. Rep. 441. J1u1i~r v. B:lldridge, 41 
Kan. 241-244-. The cases of Busenbark v. 
Busenbark, 33 Iran. 572. and Grun v. Grun, 
34 Kan. 740, 55 Am.. Rep. 2-56, both relate 
to protection of the husband and wife re-
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lPectively during coverture from fraudu1ent 
alienation of real estate by the other. and are 
only remotely analo<J'olls to the case now un· 
der considf'ration. fn lVilUam8 v. William8. 
tn the circuit conrt of the United Stat-es for 
the district of Kansas (40 Fed. Hep, 521). 
Foster, J. t delivering the opinion of the 
court, said: "The main question, in its 
broadest sense, is 8impl,y this: Can a mar· 
ried man give away hIS property" during 
coverture, for the purpose of preventing his 
wife from acquiring aD interest therein after 
bis death 1 The law seems to be that if such 
gift is bona fide, and llccompanied by de· 
livery, the widow cannot reach the property 
after the donor's death. • • . Neither the 
wire nor children have any tangible interest 
In the property of the husband or father duro 
ing his lifetime, except so far as he is liable 
for their support, and hence he can sell it or 
give it away without let or hindrance from 
them. Of course the sale or gilt must be 
absolute and bona fide, and not colombIe 
only. And if the sa1e or gift would bind 
the grantor it would bind his heirs." "~e 
are aware that the authorities are not all in 
harmony upon this subject, but the cases as-

serting a contrary doctrine are genera.l1y UD
der statutes or customs different from those 
of Illinois and Kansas, and we think the 
weight of authority in states baving statutes 
upon this subject or the same general nature 
as our own establishes the doctrine herein an· 
nounced. We cite some authorities in addi· 
tion to those hereinbefore given, n·z.: Pri",. 
gu v. Pn·ngl~. 59 Pa. 281; Linea v. Linn, 142 
Pa.. 149; Richardl v. Ri~hard8. 11 Humph.' 
429; &llborn v. Goodhu~, 28 N. H. 48, 59 
Am. Dec. 398; Ford v. Ford. 4 Ala. It2. 
146; Smith v. Rirua. 10 Fla. 258, 285; Stew
art. Husb. & W. ~ 301; Thornton, Gifts, 
~ 488. 'Ve are of opinion that the right~ ot 
Hebecca SmaH are controlled by the will and 
the contract of .May 9, 1888. If there was any 
real estate or personal property in II1inois or 
elsewhere not disposed of by the will nor 
included tn the contract, of course she is eo
titled to her proper share of the same. 

TM judgm,ent will be rererlt'd, and the case 
remanded for turther proceedings in accord· 
ance with this opinion. 

All the Justices concur. 

Rehearing denied December 21, 1895.. 
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!IlSSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY COM. 
PANY, Pfff. in En'., •. 

George :lIEEII 

(69 Fed. Rep. 753.) 

I. Filing a plea to the merits bef'ore Bl
iDg a. plea in abatement to the jurL~iction 
of the court. upon the jtl'ound ot citizenship, is 
Dot a waiverof tbequestion of jurisdiction under 
the act ot Congre;;sof )larch 3, 18';5, 115., making1t 
the duty ot the FaderaJ circuit courts to dismiss 
or remand a suit not 1nvoh1ng adispute properly 
within the jurisdIction. 

2. Two atates cannot by joint aetion 
create a corporation which wilt be regarded 
lUI a single corporate entity, and for jurisdlcdonal 
pnrp<)S('S a citizen ot'ieacb state which. joined in 
creating it. 

3. The result of'ereation by one state of 
& corporation of'a given name. and the 
decltH'lltton of the legislature of an adjoining 
!!tate that the same Je!C8l entity I"ha11 be or become 
a eorporation at that state. and be entitled to ex
ercise W1thio its borders all of its corporate func.
tions by the same board ot directors., is not to 
create a ~ngle corporation, but twocorpora.Uons 
of the lOlllIle name hanng a dHferent paternity. 

4. An Interstate corporation having 
but ODe board of' directors. formed by 
p~ of consolidation or otherwise, acts in 
eacb of sucb states as a domestic. and not WI a 
fore1~ corporation. 

5. A Federal eourt has nO jurisd1etiOD 
of au action by a citizen of !he state against 
a conlrolidated railway company organjzed under 
tbestatutes of that and adjoiniog states. for per. 
60tlallnjuries intllcted within the state, as such 
corporation is a domestic corpol"l:l.tion for ~ 
dictional purposes. 

(September %, 1895J 

ERROR to the Circuit Court of the United 
States for the District of Kansas to review 

a judgment in favor of plaintiff in an action 
brought to recover damages for personal in
juries nlleged to have resulted from defendant's 
ne,lrligt!nce. P.erel'sed. 

The facts are staled in the opinion. 
Before Caldwell, Sanborn, and Thayer. Cir· 

cuit Jud!Jes. 
Mr. B. P. Waggener, for plaintiff in .. 

error: 
When a consolidated company is formed by 

union of several corporations chartered by 
different states, it is a citizen of each of the 
states which granted tbe charter to anyone of 
its constituent companies, and when rued in 
one of those states it ('annat claim tbe right of 
removal on the ground' that it is also a citizen 
of another state. 

Fitzgerald v. MisMnJri P. R. Co. 45 Fed. Rep. 
812: CM~(1.fJO d:' .i.Y_ W. R. Co. v. llnitton. 80 
U. S. 13 Wall 270, 20 Led. 571; Jlulu,. 'f". 

Iknr:s, 94 U. S, 444. 24 L ed. 207; St. Llui.s. 
...4. d:' T. H. R. Co. T. Indidnapolil d: St. L. R. 

No-r..-...\s to residence or cltizen"hip of corpo- [ Later deci!!lons of the SUpreme Court of the 
nltiODB for purposes of Jurisdiction. see note to United States OD tbe subject are fonnd In the 1.. C. 
etephens v. Sf. Louis &: s. F. R. eo.. Ie. c.. W. D. P. Co.'s Di!retrt of the ["nited Stutes Supreme CoJu1; 
Ark.' U L. B. A.lSL, Reports, 'f"oL ~ pp.114.175. 
~L.R.A.. . 
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(Jo. 9 Biss. 144; Pennsyloonia R. Co. v. St. 
Uu;,. A. & T. H. R. Co. 118 U. B.2!J{). 30 L. 
-ed. ~3; Pacific P.ailroad v. Jli8&)UN P. R. Co, 
23 Fed. Rep. 565: Central Trust Co. v. St. 
.£qui,. A. &: T. R. Co. 41 Fed. Rep. 55t. 

It is the duty of a Federal appellate court to 
take notice, of its own motion, that the record 
does Dot show jurisdiction in the court below. 
and thereupon to remand the cause. 

Grand Trunk R. Co. v. TtCitchell, 59 Fed. 
Rep. 727; Mansfield, a. d'; L. J1. R. Co. v. 
Suan. 111 U. S. 379.28 L. ed.462; Grar..-e v. 
Ameriean C. Ins. Co. 109 U. B. 278, 27 L. ed. 
"932; Robertson v. Cease. 97 U. S. 646, 24 L. 
-ed. 1057; JackllQn v. Ashton. 33 U. S. S Pet. 
143.8 L. ed. 898: &ott v. &tndfMd, 60 U. ~. 
19 IIow. 393, 15 L. ed 691; Piqui!Jnotv. Penn. 
#!Jl'wnia R. Co. 57 U. S. 16 lIow. 104, 14 L. 
-ed. 863; Cutler v. Rae, 48 U. S. 7 How. 729. 
12 L. ed. 890: United States v. IIuckalJu, 83 
1:. S. 16 W.U. 414,21 Led. 457; &1'1"11'11 v. 
Bnltimore, 73 U. S. 6 Wall. 280, 18 1... ed. 825; 
Tll.Omp#Jn V. Central Oldo R. Co. 73 U. S. 6 
Wall. 134. 18 L. ed. 'j65j Jllilliam8v. Nottawa. 
104 1:. S. 209, 26 Led. 719. 

.. lJfMl'S. Fenlon &:; Fenlon, for defendant 
in enor: 

..!.. plea in abatement after the defendant has 
pleaned to the merits is too late. 

Cook v. Burnuy, 78 U. S. 11 Wall. 6:59, 20 
L. ed. 29; Sheppard v. Grous, 55 U. S. 14 
How. 509, 14 L. ed. 519; lYWol/ v. RaooJld, 
"26 U. S. 1 Pet. 4j6, 7 L. ed. 227; Eddyv. La· 
fay,tte. 49 Fed. Rep. 810. 4 U. B. App. 247. 

..!.. cQrporation is the creature of the state 
bringing it into existence; it cannot migrate 
nor ba~e a citizenship in two or more states at 
tbe same time. for the purpose of avoiding the 
process of the Federal courts therein, nny more 
thall 811 individual caD be a citizen of two or 
more states at the same time, and for the same 
reason. 

Bank of .AUgUstil v. Eark. 3S U. S. 13 Pet • 
..519. 10 L. ed. 2i4; Louinate, C. & C. R. Co. 
v. utlJ'Jn. 43 U. :::;. 2 now. 497, 11 L. ed. 3.:J3: 
OldcafjQ d- ~"ftt--. W. R. Co. v. Wh£tlor., 80 U. S. 
13 'YaH. 270, 20 L. ed. 571; iAl/ayette Ins. OJ. 
v. French. 59 'C. S. I81Iow. 40il,15L. ed. 451: 
BaltimQT(! &: O. E. a,. v. Barris, 'i9 lJ. S. 12 
Wan. 65, 20 L. ed. 354; .J.Y.'lshIJa &; L. R. Corp. 
v. &'0. & L. R. C!'rp. 136 U. S. 363. 34 L. 
ed. 363; Ang. & A. Priv. Corp. ~~ 404, 405. 

Thayer. Circui~ Judge. delivered the 
opinion of the cOUrt: 

The question for consideration in this case 
is whether a citizen and resident of the state 
of Kansas can maintain in the circuit court 
Qf the eDited States for tbe district of Kansas 
a suit against a railroad company for per· 
~nal injuries sustained within the state of 
Kansas in consequence of the ne,g-ligent con· 
<tuct of the said railroad company, it ap
pearing that. when the injuries were 80 sus· 
tained, said railroad company was duly 
incorporated under the laws of Kansas, and 
Wa.s operating a line of railroad in that state. 
and that it was also duly incorporated under 
the laws of the sta~ of Missouri and Ne
braska. The question arises in this wise: 
G~i)rge JIeeh, the defendant in error. sued the 
lhi'oSouri Pacific Railway Company, the 
plaintiff in error. in the circuit court of the 
OOLR.A 

United States for the district of Kansas. 
alleging that he was a. citizen and rt'sidenl. 
of the state of Kansas, that the defendant 
company was a citizen and resident of the 
state of lIissouri, and that he (the phl.lotiff) 
had sustained certain personal injuries, to 
his damage in the sum of $10,000. in can. 
sequence of the negligent operation by the 
defendant company of one of its trains near 
the town of Admire, in Lyon county, Kan. 
At the return term, on April 7. 1894, tbe de
fendant company appeared, and filed an an. 
swer to the complaint, which alleged, among 
other things, that it was a railway corporation 
"duly chllrtercd. incorporated, nnd org-anized 
under and by virtue of the laws of the state. 
of Kansas. Nebraska. and Missollri. and, as 
such corporation. operates a line of railway 
into and through the counties of Lyon and 
Leavenworth. in the state of Kansas." Later. 
on June 8, I8!)!, it filed a plea to the juris .. 
diction, alleping that the plaintiff was". 
resident. citIZen, and inhabitant of the state 
of Kansas, and the said defendant, the )118-
80uri Pacific Hailway Company. was a cor
poration made up by the conso] idation of 
three or more separate and distinct corpora
tions. one incorporated under tbe laws of the 
stat.e of 3lissonri, anotber under the laws of 
the state of Kansas, and another under the 
laws of the state of Xebraska, and that its 
articles of incorporation bave been duly filed 
with the secretary of statP. of the state of Kan
sas, and it was at the date of the institution 
of this suit. and still is, a corporation incor
porated under the laws of each of the states 
of Missouri, Kansas. and Xebraska, and tbe 
requisite· diverse citixenship does not exist 
to j!i ve this court jurisdiction. and there ill 
no Federal question involved." No action 
appears to bl\ve been taken on this pIca. 
Later, on June 11, 1894. the defendant com· 
pany filed an amended answer t.o the com· 
plaint. the second and third paragraphS 
whereof were as follows: 

.. Second. For further answer defendant 
says that this court has no jurisdiction to hear, 
try. and determine the matters herein; tha, 
at the commencement of this a.ction, and prior 
to the alleged injuries complained of by the 
plaintiff. the plaintiff was. and ever since 
has been, 8. citizen. resident, and inbabitant 
of the state of Kansas; that at the commence· 
ment of this suit tbe defendant was, a.nd 
ever since has been, a corporation chartered 
and incorporated undl!r the laws of each the 
states of llissouri. Kans.u. and Nebraska. 
that the said lIissouri Pacific Hanway Com· 
pany was originalJy incorporated under the 
laws of the state of lliseouri. but subse
quently, and before the institution of this 
action, the said company. as SO incorporated 
under the law8 of llissollri, was dulv and 
legally consolidated under the laws of Kan. 
sas with certain rail way companies duly and 
legally incorporated under the laws of the 
state of Kansas, and subsequently such con
solidated company was also consolidated 
under the laws of Xebraska with certain 
corporations incorporated under the laws of 
Nebraska. and such consolidated company 
tben and there took the Dame of the .ll is. 
BOUrt Pacific Railway Company, the de--
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fendant herein; that the said defendant as 
consolidated had and has but one board of di
rectors, and operates its system of railroad 
into and through the states of Missouri, Kan
sas, and Nebraska; and said defendant at the 
commencement of this suit was, and ever 
since has been. a resident citizen and inhab
itant of the state of Kansas. 

"Third. Defendant further says that this 
court has no jurisdiction to hear, try, and 
determine the question in controversy; that 
the state of 'Missouri is not included in or a 
part of the district of Kansas." 

The plaintiff demurred to the second and 
third paragraphs of the amended answer, for 
the reason that the same were not sutllcient 
In law, and the circuit court sustained the 
demurrer. Subsequently there was a trial 
before a jury, and a verdict was returned and 
a judgment entered in favor of the plaintiff. 

Preliminary to a discussion of the main 
question in the case, noted above, we will 
notice two points urged by counsel for the 
defendant in error. 

It is insisted that the jurisdictional ques
tion was waived, and does Dot arise upon 
the present record. because the defendant 
company filed a plea to the merits before 
filing a. plea. in abatement to the jurisdiction 
of the court. This point is not well taken. 
and must be overrulerl. It is true that it 
was once held thaL an objection to the juris
diction of the court upon the ground of citi
zenship, in actions at law, should be made 
by a plea in abatement. and that, if a plea 
to the merits or the general issue was filed, 
it was a waiver of tbe plea in abatement, and 
that a plea of the latter character came too 
]ate and was of no avail if filed after or in 
connection with a plea to the merits. De 
&lJry v • ... V~holwn. 70 U. S. S Wall. 420, 18 
L. ed. 263; D' Wolf v. Rabauli, 26 U. S. 1 
Pet. 476, '1 L. ed. 227; Smith v. KfJNUXMn, 
48 U. S. 7 How. 19S. 216. 12 L. ed. 666. 
673; SMppard v. Grar~'. 55 U. S. 14 How. 
GO,), 510, 14 L. ed. 518, 520 Wickliffe v. 
(Ning" 58 U. S. 17 How. 47. 15 L. ed. 44; 
Conard v. Atlantic In,. Co. 26 U. S. 1 Pet. 
886. 450. 7 L. ed. 189. 217. But this rule 
was abolished by section 5 of the act of :March 
8. IS;5 (18 Stat. at L. p. 472. chap. 137). 
which makes it the duty of the Federal cir
cuit courts to dismiss a suit at any time, or 
to nmand it to the state court if it was origi
nally removed therefrom. when it appears 
"'to the satisfaction of the f..'Curt • • • that 
such suit does not really and 8ubstantialIy 
involve a. dispute or controversy properly 
within the jurisdiction of said circuit conrt, 
or that the parties to said 8uit ha.ve been im· 
properly or collusively made or joined either 
as plaintiffs or defendants for the purpose of 
creating a ca...<oe cognizable" by the Federal 
courts. By virtue of this statute, the time 
within which an objection to the jurisdiction 
may be taken is not limited - a!i heretofore. 
The right to make such an objection is not 
waived by filing a. plea to the merits, but 
the objection may be takell at any time after 
the suit is brought, in any appropriate man
ner, either by motion or plea; and it is the 
duty of the Federal courts at all times either 
to dismiss or to remand a cause for want of 
SOL.R.A. 

jurisdiction apparent on the face of the. 
record. ~'a8hua & L. R. Corp. v. B,,~tQJl c:t 
L. R. Ocnp. 136 U. B. 356. 373. 3~ L. ed. 
363, 367; Jfan8jield, O. cf L. M. R. Co. v. 
Swan, 111 U. S. 379, 28 L. ed. 462; Barth 
v. Ooler. 9 C. C. A. 81. 19 U. S. App. 646. 
and 60 Fed. Rep. 466. 

It is further insisted in bebalf of the de
fendant in error tbat, when the demurrer to 
the second paragraph of the answer was sus
tained, the answer simply alleged that the 
:Missouri Pacinc Rail way Company was a. 
corporation duly incorporated under the laws 
of Kansas" at the commencement of the suit, " 
and tbat this averment in the answer did not 
meet the general allegation of the complaint 
tbat the defendant company .. was a citizen 
and resident of the state of Missouri.:'I We 
need not stop to decide whether this view is. 
sound or unsound, becaGse the second para~ 
graph of the answer containing the plea to 
the jurisdiction was immediately amended 
by leaye of court so as to state that the 
Missouri Pacific Railway Company was a. 
Kansas corporation. operating a Hne of rood 
in that state, when the alleged injmies were 
sustained, as well as when the suit was com
menced; and the case went to t:rinl on the 
amended special plea aUeging this fact, 
which was neither denied by the reply nor 
the snfticiency thereof cbalJenged by de
murrer. The case was obviously tried hy 
the circuit court, and the demurrer to the 
second and third paragraphs of the answer 
was obviously sustained, on the ground that 
the fact that the defendant company had been 
incorporated in .Missouri as well as in Kan· 
sas entitled a citizen of Kansas to 6ue it in 
the Fedent.l circuit court of that state for an 
act Of negligence there committed. ". e must 
accordinglv consider a.nd decide whether that 
view is tenable. 

At this day it must be regarded as sett1ed 
beyond doubt or controversy that two states 
of this Union cannot by their joint action 
create a corporation which will be regarded 
as a sinj'rr1e corporate entity. and. for juris
dictiona purposes, a. citizen of each state 
which joined in creating it. One stat-e may 
create a corporation of a given name. and the 
legislature of an adjoining state may declare 
that the same legal entity shall be or become & 
corporation of that state as wen. and be en
titled t-O exercise within its borders, by the 
same bonrd of directors and officers. all of its 
corporate functions. Nevertheless. the result 
of such legislation is not to create a single 
corporation, but two corporations of the sarno 
name, having & different paternity. Thia 
was decided in OMo d'; Jl. R. Co. v. W!tt-~ln-, 
66 U. S. 1 Black, 286. 297. 17 L. ed. 130. 
133, where Mr. Chief Justice Taney, speak
ing for the Supreme Court, said: .. It is true 
that a corporation by the name and style {If 
the plaintiffs appears t-O have been chart{'red 
by the states of Indiana and Ohio. clothed 
with the same capacities and powers. and in
tended to accomplish the same objects; and it 
is spoken of in the laws of the states as one 
corporate body, exercising the same powers 
and fulfillIng the same duties in both states. 
Yet it has no legal existence in either state. 
except bv the Is w of the state, and nei ther 
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state could confer on It • corporate existence 
in the other, nor add to or diminish the 
powers to be there exercised. It may, indeed, 
be composed of and represent. under the COl
porate name, the same natura) persons. But 
the legal entity or person, which exists by 
force of law, can have no existence beyond 
the limits of the state or sovereignty which 
brings it into nfe and endues it with its 
faculties and powers. The president and dl· 
recto13 of the Ohio & Mississippi Railroad 
Company is, therefore, a distinct and separate 
corporate body in Indiana from the corporate 
body of the same Dsme in Ohio, and they 
cannot be joined in a suit as ODe and the sarno 
plaintiff, nor maintain a suit in that char· 
acter against a citizen of Ohio or Indiana in 
a circuit court of the United States." 

The doctrine of this case was afterwards 
reaffirmed in Chicago cf N. W. R. Co. v. Whit
"'n, 80 U. B. 13 Wall. 270, 283, 20 L. od. 
571. 575, where Mr. Justice Field used the 
following language. f\peaking of a corpora
tion that bad been duly incorporated under 
tbe laws of Illinois and 'Visconsin: .. But 
it is said-and bere the objection to the jur
isdiction arises-that the defendant is also 
a corporation under the laws of Illinois, and 
therefore is also a citizen of the same state 
with the plaintiff. The answer to this posi
tion is obvious. In Wisconsin the laws of 
Illinois have no operation. The defendant 
is a corporation, and as sllch a citizen, of 
Wisconsin. by the laws of that state. It is 
Dot there a corporation Ql a citizen of any 
other state. Being there sued, it can only 
be brought into court as a citizen of that 
state, whatever its status or citizenship may 
be elsewhere. Nor is there anything against 
this view, but, on the contrary. much to sup
port it, in the case of Ohio &: 1L R. G1. v. 
W.1,ukr [8upra)." 

These ca.se3 have sInce been referred to, 
and the doctrine enunciated therein has been 
"approved, in Muller v. DO'1.N, 94 U. S. 444. 
447, 24 L. ed. 207, 208; in Pennlr!llrania R. 
CQ. v. St. Lmi8, A cf T. H. R. Co. 118 U. S. 
290. 298, 30 L. ed. 83, 88; and In Ka"'ua of: 
L. R. (M-p. v. [JQ,ton of: L. R. (M-p. 136 U. 
s. 836. 376. 377. 3t L. ed. 863, 368. 369. 
They have also been cited and fo11owed by 
the supreme courts of )lichtgan and Illinois 
tn ChiMgo d: .J..V. W. R. 01. v. Auditur Gen
"al, 53 llich. 91; In Racine If M. R. Co. T. 
FaNlu1'I' Loan d: T. Co, 49 Ill. 331. 349. 95 
Am. Dec. 595; and by Judge Cald well on the 
circuit in Fitzf}erald v. Miuouri P. R. Co. 45 
Fed. Rep. 812. . 

Chief Justice Cooley remarked in fJhico(Jo 
cf J.V. W. R. Co. v. AudUor General, npra, 
that· it is impossible to conceive of one 
joint act, performed simultaneollsly by two 
8O\"'ereign stares. which shall bring a single 
corporation into being, except it be by com
pact or treaty. There may be separate con
sent given for the consolidation of corpora
tions separately created; but, 'When the two 
unite, they severally bring to the new entity 
the powers and privileges already possessed. 
and the consolidated company simply exer· 
cises in each jurisdiction the powers the cor
poration there chartered had. possessed, and 
'Succeeds there to its privileges." 
3OL.RA. 

And In the C&R8 of Quincy Rm1road Bridge 
Co. v. Adam, County. 88 Ill. 615, 619, .Mr. 
Justice Breese sald, speaking of a corporation 
that had been incorporated both by the states 
of Illinois and :!Ilissouri: "The states of 
Illinois and .Missouri have no power to unite 
In passing any legislative act. It is im
possible, in the very nature of their organiza
tiens. that they can do 80. They cannot 50 
fuse themselves into a single sovereignty, and 
as such create a body politic which shall be 
a corporation of the two states, without being 
a corporation of each state or of E'!ther state. 
As argued by appellee, the only pnssible 
[It&tus of a company actin~ under ("hart~rs 
from two states is, that it 15 an association 
incorporated in and by each of the stares, and 
when acting as a corporation in either of the 
states it acts under the authority of the char· 
ter of the state in which it is then acting, 
and that only. the legislation of the other 
state having no operation beyond its ter
ritoriallimits. We do not. and cannot, un
derstand that appellant derives finy of its cor· 
porate powers from the legislature of the state 
of :Missouri, but wholly and entirely from 
the general assembly of this Etate." 

Assuming, then, that there are three dis. 
tinct legal entities known as the Missouri 
Pacific Railway Company,--one a corpora· 
tion of Missouri, another a corporation of 
Kansas, and anotber a corporation of Ne
braska.-we tuTU to consider whether, on the 
state of facts disclosed by this record. the 
circuit court of the Lnited States for the dis
trict of Kansas had jurisdiction of the case 
at bar. We think that tbis question was 
practically decided In the ("8.SeS heretofore 
cited. Thus, in Chiragl) d: N. W. R. C-o. v. 
Wltitton, &> U. S. 13 \Vall. 270, 283, 20 1... 
ed. 571, 575, the plaintiff. who was a citizen 
of Illinois, sued the rail-way companv, which 
had been incorporated by the states ~of Wis
consin and Illinois. io the courts of ,Vis
consin, for a negligent act commit-ted in 
'Yisconsin. Subsequently the plaintiff re
moved the case to the circuit court of the 
United States for the district of Wisconsin. 
and the question arose whether the Jatter 
court had jurisdiction. It will be noticed 
that in the paragraph of the opinion above 
quoted :Mr. Justice Field said: .. The de· 
fendant is a corporation. and as sucb a citi
zen, of Wisconsin, by the Jaws of that state. 
It is not there a corporati'Jn or a citizen of 
any other state. Being there sued, it can 
only be brought into court fL9 a citizen of 
that state whatever its status or citizenship 
may be elsewhere." 

So, in the case of Oliw & Jl. R. Co. T. 
meeler, 66 U. B. 1 Black, 286. 17 L. ed. 
130, the plaintiff company described it.<:elf 
&'1 a corporation created and existin2' under 
the laws of the states of Indiana and ObiC', 
having its principal office in Cincinnati, 
Ohio. It sued WheeJer, describing him as 
a citizen of Indiana, in the circuit court of 
the United States for the Ili.strict oflndiana; 
but the supreme court held that tlie action 
could not be maintained. saving in substance 
that in the character in wb-ich tbe company 
had sued, as a corporation of Indiana and 
Ohio, it could Dot maintain a Buit againa\ 
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a citizen of Ohio or Indiana in a circuit court 
of the United States. The decisions in l'o'a8h
tta d: L. R. Corp. v. Bo8tOTl &: L. R. C(}rp. 
136 U. S. 3.56. 365, 84 L. ed. 363, 364, and 
in J/ullt1' T. Dotr., 94 U. 8. 444, 447, 24 L. 
ed. 207, 208, do not conflict with the prior 
decisions of the Supreme Court of the 'CDited 
States. tor in the former of these cases the 
New Hampshire corporation, the Nashua 
R~ilroad. which had been created a corpora· 
tion of the state of lfassachusetts. sued the 
Massachusetts corporation in the circuit court 
of the United States for the district of :llass
achusetts, to adjust certain differences that 
bad arisen, growing out of a contract in 
which the two companies had dealt with each 
other as separate legal entities; and it was 
held that the suit could be maintained. So, 
in ~lluller v. DoltS two citizens of New York 
and a citizen of "Missouri united in bringing 
a suit against two railrond corporatioDs in the 
district of Iowa. Both of tbe defendant cor· 
porations were incorporated under the laws 
of Iowa. but one of tbem. by consolidation 
proceedings.. had also become a corporatioD 
of the state of MissourI. This fact was sup· 
posed to destroy the jurisdiction of the court. 
But the supreme court held otherwise. saying 
that the consolidated company" in the state 
of Iowafwheresueti] ••• wasanlowa 
corporatIon uisting under the laws of that 
state alone." The rule. we think, that may 
fairly be extracted from these cases, is thi~: 
That whenever 8 corporation of one state, by 
legislative sanction. becomes also 3 corpora· 
t.ion of another state, either by the process of 
consol idat.ion or otberwise. whatever acts it 
subsequently does ('r performs in the latter 
state it does nnd performs as a domestic. and 
not as & foreign, corporation. It derives aU 
of its powers to act. as a corporation in the 
state of its adoption from local laws. If it 
is there sued for an act done within the state, 
it is sued and must answer as a domestic, 
and not as a foreign, wrporation. The ~ame 
thought was expre~ by lIr. Justice Breese 
In the passage quoted from Quility Railrood 
Bn·dg6 CQ. v. Adm"" C(tPlroty, "'pra, when he 
said: "The only possible status of a com· 
pany actin~ under- charters from two states 
is, that. it 18 an nssocistion incorporated in 
and by earb of the states: and when acting 
as a corporation in either of the states, it 
acts under the authortty of the charter of the 
state in which it is then acting, and that 
only, the legislstion of the other stnte havin,i! 
no operation bj!yond its territorial limits." 

Nor is there anything new or strange in 
the view that a foreign corporation, when 
created a corporation by the laws of some 
other state, must thereafter act in the latter 
state and be there dealt with as a domestic 
corforation. It W63 long ago said in Paul 
T. ·irgini.,. 75 C. O. 8 'Vall. 168, 181. 19 L. 
ed. 357, 360, that a "'corporation, being the 
30 L.B.A. 

mere creation of local law, can have no legal 
exisu>nce beyond the limits of the sovereignty 
where creakd. • • • The recognition ot 
its existence even by other states, and the en. 
forcement of its contracts made therein, de· 
J>f:'nd purely upon the comity of those states,
a. comity which is never extended where the 
existence of the corporation or the exercise of 
its powers are prejudicial to their interests 
or repugnant to thefr policy. Ilaving nQ 
absolute right of recognition in otber states, 
but depending for such recognition and tlIe 
enforcement of its contracts upon their 855<nt, 
it follows. as a matter of course, that such 
as..<:ent may be granted upon such terms and 
conditions as those states may think proper 
to impose. They may exclude the forei.!Zn 
corporation entirely; they may restrict its 
business to particular localities, or they mav 
exact such security for the performance of iis 
contracts with their citizens as in their judg. 
ment will best promote the public intl'rest. 
The whole matter rests in their discretion." 
Instead of merely licensing a foreign corpora· 
tion to operate 8 railroad or to transact any 
other business within its borders, a state may. 
for reasons of its own, adopt the foreign ('or· 
poration by creating it a domestic corporation 
with the same franchises and powers that if, 
exercises in the state which originally created 
it, or with powers that are Jess or more ex
tensive. ,,·hen a state pursues the latter 
course, and adopts the foreign corporation as 
one of its own creation, it follows, we think, 
that all of its suh"fquent acts and transac
tions within the state of its Moption are the 
acts of a domestic (·orpol1ltion. that the fran
chises and powers there exercised were con· 
ferred by local laws, and that process sert'"ed 
upon its officers or agents within the state is 
~;prved upon the domestic corporation rather 
than upon the foreign corporation of the 
same name. . 

It follows from what hns been said that the 
parties to the suit at bar mllst be regarded as 
citizens and residents of the same state. The 
averments contained in the amended answer 
are sufficient to show that the )[iss(luri Pacific 
Railway Company. which figured as the de
fendant in the circuit court and as the plain· 
tiff in error here. is in nality a domestic 
corporation of the state of Kansas. The in· 
juries complained of were inflicted npon a 
citizfo of the !'tate of KansM while the de
fendant company was operating its road in 
tbat state, Lnder these circuDlStaDCf'S, we 
h01d that the circuit court. of the Lnited 
States for the district of Kansas had no jur· 
i$diction of the case, and that, upon the state 
of facts disclosed. by the present record. t.he 
suit should have been dismissed. 

Th~judflrM'fit of tJ~ Ci~llii Court i, (J.(uw .. 
diTifJly raentd, and tbe case Is remanded to 
that court; for a new trial. 
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KA.'ISAS SUPREllE COURT. 

City of ARGE..'iTlNE, Plff'. in Err., •. 
ATCmSON, TOPEKA. & SANTA Ft R 

CO. 

• .4. ef.t,. ottheseeond elass is vested witb 
power to construet at its own expense. or 
to require the construction by a railroad rom· 
pany at Ita e.xpense, of a viaduct or bridge over 
railroad tracks within tbe city. "her(. tbe eafety 
and convenience of tbe public mak.e It n~S!lry: 
and. wben It is deemed to be just that the cost ot 
sucb a structure should be divided between the 
city and the railroad company. the city may coo· 
tribute or bind itself to pay a share of such cost. 

(October S. l895.) 

ERROR to the District Conrt for Wyandotte 
County to review a jud~ent in favor of 

plaintiff in an action broll,eht to recover money 
which defendant h'ad contracted to contribute 
toward the buihling of a bridge. A:ffinned. 

The facts are s=tated in the opinion. 
Jfe881'8. Waters & Waters for plaintiff in 

error. 
MeiJU8. A. A. Hurd and Mills. Smith. & 

Hobbs. for defendant in error: 
The acceptance of the terms of the Ordi· 

~ance Ko. 240 by the railroad, and the build· 
mgof the viaduct, were a dedication of it to the 
pUblic as a street. 

Elliott, Roads & Streets p. 91; On'mad v. 
BVJ!a1.:er, 47 Ran. ':'03; Dubuque v. Jlolone!/, 
» 10w-8, 4.51, 74 Am. Dec. 358; Cincinnati 
Tru~tee~ v. White, 31 U. S. 6 Pet.. 431, 8 Led. 
452; Broob v. Topel:a, 34 Kan. 281. 

The city had ampJe power to pass tbe ordi· 
nance and enter into tbe contract it. did for the 
bnildiD~ of tbe viaduct. . 
I_Elliott. Roads &; Streets. p. 28: Stau v. G()1'· 
''Urn, 37 )le. 461. 

~t would be contrary to equity and good con
S('lence for the city to repudiate tbeJ'ayment 
of the amount it ~"Teed to pay. aD it. is es
topped from so doing. 

Broum v. ~tchi80n. 39 Kan. 87; Sherman 
Center Town Co. v. Morril. 43 Ran. 282' 
Hutcldnson. &: S. R. Co. y. Kingman County 
Cumrl. 43 Ran. 70; Steuart v. WYfl1ullJtU 
fMl.nty Cmnr8. 45 Kan. 'jOS; Sleeptr v. Bullen, 
S Ran. 300: Em' St. u:;ui~ v. EOEt St. Louil 
G..,a8((q!lt &: Ctlkd CO. 98 Ill. 415, 38 Am. Rep. 
9.; Ban ProTlciKo Ga, Co. v. &m Frandaro 
9 Cal. 469; H/tcht«k v. Galr:e8ton, 96 U. S: 
3-11, 24 L. ed. 659. 

Johnston.J., delivered the opinion of the 
COUrt : 

This action was brought by 'he Atchl. 
8001,. Topeka., & Santa Fe Hailroad Company 
a~aIDst the city of Argentine to recover 
*~,OOO, bein~ a share of the cost of two 
Yladucts constructed in the city ot Argentine 

·Headnote by JORl'fSTO!'l, J. 

:XCl"r&, For liability for expense of changing ::-et grade to avoid raiJrood nade CT'OMing. see 
so Kelley T. lfillIleaoollA (\linD.) 2B L. B. A. lIZ. 

and not<. 

1lOL.R.A. 

by the railroad company. and which the city 
bsui agreed to pay. It appears that prior to 
the settlement of Argentine the railroad com· 
pany had established Jarge yards, with many 
tracks. at that location, and that afterwards 
reopJe settled and built homes on both sides 
of the raiJroad yards. Two streets were laid 
~mt a~d openell across the yards, wbleh the 
lDhal;lltants of the city used in going from 
one slde of the yards to the otber. When the 
city reached a population of .5.000. anil had 
within its limits a smelter and a Dumber of 
elevators, making a great deal of business in 
the yards. crossing over the game at grade 
was deemed tobe inconvenient and dan~erous. 
An ordinance was then adopted by the city 
directing the railroad compnny tQ construct 
a vladuct over all the railroad tracks operated 
by it, at a point near a certain avenue, to be 
selected by the city council, and which was 
to be 20 feet wide, and, with the approaches, 
would be about l,S:~8 feet long. It was to 
be constructed according to certain planM and 
speci~cations which had been prepared, at 
a~ ~stlmllted cost of $15.()(,II'). A further pro
VISIon was that the railroad company should 
also build n foot vIaduct over the same track.i 
at another point; and it was prOVided that, 
on the completion of both viaducts in &C. 
conlance with the plans and specifications, 
tbe city of Argentine should pay to the rail· 
roarl company *3,000 of the cost thereof. It 
":,88 provided that, on the completfon of the 
Viaducts, they should be public highways, 
to be used by the public instead of the !!rada 
crossing'!, and should be forever mainUined 
and kept in repair by the city, without. ex
~n.se to the railroad compliny. Other pro.. 
V1SlODS were made \vith respect to the change 
of the grade of the streets to corrtspond with 
the approacbes to the viaducts. as well 88 for 
thc reconstruction or widening of the same 
in certaln contingencies, and for the laying 
of water and gas mains under the trac:ks of 
the railrwd company. It was £oal1y ordained 
that if, within thirty days after tbe pas.<>&ll';e 
of th.eordinance, the railroad company should 
file In the offlce of the dty clerk a written 
acceptance of the provisions of the ordinance 
it should then become IL contract between th~ 
city and the railroad compa.ny, binding upon 
both parties. Within the time limited the 
term~ and conditions of the ordinance ~ere 
accepted by the railroad company. The city 
seiected the locations for the viaducts and 
they were built by the railroad CQmpa~y in 
compliance with the provisions of the ordt· 
Dance, aDd with tbe plans and sptcifications 
which had been prepared, at. an actual cost 
to the railroad company of about $15 •• 00; 
and, if the u.~ual Charges for transpnrtation 
of material were made, it would add to the 
amount named from *1,600 to $2.000. The 
city and its officers knew'of the building at 
the viaducts, and DO legal steos were taken 
to prevent it, a.nd since then' the viaducts 
have been in constant use br the inbabitants 
and others for teams, vehlc1es. and pedes
trians. At a special election in the city 
bonds to pay the $3,000 claim of the railroad 
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company. and for the construction of certain 
sewers and the building of a city hall, were 
.oted UDOO. The bonds have been issued and 
80ld for such purposes. Taxes have been 
levied io thp. city to pay these bonds, and the 
sum of $3,000 is in the hands of the_city 
trensurer, set apart as the viaduct fund. hav
ing been derived from the sale of the bonds 
voted for the purpose of paying the $3,000 
claim of the railroad company. The claim 
'Was duly presented in writing by the rail
road company to the mayor and council, 
with a ful1 account of the items thereof, 
duly verified as required by law, but pay
ment was refused by the city, when the 
present action was brought. The railroad 
company recovered the full amount claimed, 
and the city complains and presents the 
single proposition that it had no power to 
make the contract which was made with the 
railroad company. 

Argentine IS a city of the second class, and. 
although tbt>re is no statute which in express 
terms provides for the building of viaducts 
in cities of that class, there appears to be 
ample authority for such a city to build or 
require the building of viaducts or bridges 
Over railroad tracks where the convenience 
and safety of the public make it necessary. 
In the act governing cities of the second 
class, authority is given to Open and improve 
streets. avenues, and a11eys, and to build 
bridges, within the city. Gen. Stat. 1889, 
,. 78~. It is also provided that the city 
may provide for the passage of rail w.aye 
through the streets and grounds of the ~ltv, 
regulate depots, depot grounds, the crossing 
of railway tracks, the running of railway 

" engines. cats. and trains within the limits 
of the city, and make any other and further 
pro\'isions to prevent accidents at crossiD.!rs 
and on the tracks of railways. Paragraph 
821. In addition W these, there are pro· 
visions vesting the care, management. and 
(!ontrol of the city in the mayor and council, 
authorizina' them to open, widen, extend, or 
otherwise 'improve the street5 and avenues 
of the city. and to prevent all encroach· 
ments npon them, and granting authority to 
them to enact all such ordinances as they 
'hall deem expedient for maintaining the 
good government and welfare of the city, its 
trade and commerce. Paragraphs 787. 811, 
812,824. 1:inderthese general provisions, we 
think there is ample power in a city of the 
set:ond class to construct or require the con
struction of viaducts over railroad tracks. 
In addition to these, however, there is ex
prf>8S authority given for the construction of 
bridges. In the more enlarged sense of 
that worn. viaducts over railroad tracks 
are included. Worcester defines the word 
"bridge:" "A pathway erected over a river, 
canal, road, etc., in order that a passa~e may 
be made from one side to the other." 'Vehster 
defines it as "a structure. usually of wood, 
stone, brick, or iron, erected over a river or 
other watercourse, or over a ravine, railr03d, 
etc., to make a continuous TO..'l.dway from one 
bank to the other." Tile last· named au
thority defines the word "viaduct" aa .. a 
BOL.R.A. 

bridge." According to modem usage, the 
term" bridge" may be appropriately applied 
to the viaducts which were constructW. by 
the railroad company; and we think it may 
be fairly said that the t-erm was usea in that 
sense in the statut-e. Gen. Smt. 1889, -r 
7S8: Stat~ v. Gorham, 37 )Ie. 461. 

It is conceded by the city that it had the 
power to compel the railroad company to 
build the viaducts wholly at the expense of 
the company, and that the city can build 
them at its own expense under the provisions 
mentioned there can be little doubt. As the 
city may construct them entirely at its own 
expense, no reason is seen why it may not 
contribute a part of the expense of viaducts 
determined to be necessary. The Questions 
of necessity and expediency of viaducts, the 
character and cost of those which the safety 
and convenience of the public may require, 
and the meaDS of providlDg them, including 
what proportion of the expense should be 
borne by the city and what by the railroad. 
company. are for the determination of the 
mayor and council. rather than the court. 
The fact that the city can compel the rail
road company to build a viaduct upon cer
tain conditions at its own expense does not 
prevent the city from sharing the expense 
under other circumstances where it is deemed 
to be just that a division of the expense 
should be made; and that ouest ion, like the 
others which have been mentioned, so far as 
the municipality is concerned. rests with the 
legislative authority of the city. 

It is contended that the viaduct is not a 
public highway. but is constructed over the 
pri vate property of the railroad company. 
anq for this reason. also, the power of the 
citv is questioned. The vb.ducts were to be 
constructed at a place to be designated by the 
city, and to connect with the streets on each 
side of the tracks and yards. They were sup
ported by posts of iron, resting on founda
tions of masonry. braced with iroo bolts and 
sway rods, so as to make a safe and sub
stantial structure. It was provided that the 
viaducts. when constructed, should be and 
remain public highways. for the use of 
the public. The railroad company, having 
accepted the provisions of the ordinance and 
constructed the viaducts over its Jards. has 
effectually dedicated the land as 8 public 
highway. and would be estopped from in
terfering with the easement 80 long as it is 
maintained as a public bhrhway. 

Our opinion is that die district courli 
reached a correct conclusion in holding that 
the city had the power to contract with the 
railroad company for the construction of the 
viaducts, and that it is liable for the share 
of the cost of the same which it agreed to 
pay. "It is unnecessary to determine the 
validity of the provisions &8 t,o future main
tenance. and upon that question we express 
no opinion. 

The judgment of the DiltTia tA1urt lCilZ lJI 
affirmed. 

All the J usLices concur. 
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NORTH CAROLINA SUPRElIE COURT. 

WilUam F. PICKETT. Admr., etc., of Albert 
Williams, Deceased, •. 

WILMINGTON & WELDON RAILROAD 
COlIPANY. l1ppt. 

(~~ •••••• N. C. •• ~~4~4.) 

1. He who has the last clear chance. not
withstanding the negligence of tbe ad ~erse l)arty. 
is considered solely ref'lpOlliIible for injuries re
sulting from his failure to exercise reasonable 
cue. 

"2. The ratInre of an engineer to per
form his duty to maintain a reason· 
ably vtgUa.nt lookou.t along the track in 
tront of tbe train renders the railroad company 
liable for killing a human befnll lying on the 
track apparently helple!08 from any cause, wben 
the engiot:er could ha1'6 seen bim by the exerclse 
of ordinary care. 

3. It Is proper to instruct the jury that 
plaintUf"'. negligence is lmmaterlal U 
they find that the defendant's negligence was the 
proximate cause ot the injury. 

4. The qualification of a ~tDe8S to give 
an opinion is for the court to decJdp. 

&. An instroetlon that the measure ot 
dama .. es for the los9 or a huma.n lite 
is the ~et moneyed value or the intes· 
tate-. lite to tb.0ge dependent upon bim is not 
sufficient to cure a refusal to instruct that ft 
would be the present value ot accumulations 
ari!'ing from his net income based upon his ex. 
pectancy of life. 

G. A DeW tria180le!y for the purpose of 
inquiring &8 to the da.ma~8 mllY De 
Irranted On & reversal .tor errors afleeting dam~ 
ages only. 

(November 19. 18!l5J 

APPEA.L by dltfendant from a judgment of 
the SuperiM Court for Duplin County in 

favor of plaintiff in an action brought to. re
-COver damages for pecsonal injuri{'S resulting 
in death and aHeged to have bt:en caused by 
oeff'ndant's negli,!!ence. ReurRl!1 in part. 

TlJe facts are stated in the opimon . 
• 1/£#7'6. w. R.. Allen and IL L. Steven. 

for appellant. 
J[e~r8. A .. D. Ward and N.J. Ron.efor 

appellee. 

Avery. Jo. delivered the opinfoD of the 
court: 

The most important question presented by 
the appeal is whether the court erred in re
fusing to instruct the jury that if the plain
tiff's intestate deliberately laid down upon 
the track, and either carelessly or intention
all,.. fell asleep [here, the defendant was not 
liable. unless the engineer actually saw that 
he Was lying there in time, by the r~nable 
Use of the appliances at h~s command .. to have 
stopped the train before It retl.ched blm. In 
the headnote to Smith v . .;..\"orfulk d S. R. Co. 
114 ~. C. 729. 25 L. R. A.. 2s7~ it seems that 

NOTE,. As to nece6!rity ot lookout on railroad 
traIn. 8ee not~ to Smith v. Norlolk .. .t S. R. Co. (N. 
(;.) 2S L. R. A.. 281. 

auL.llA. 

See also 40 L.ll A. 172. 

the intelligent reporter deduced from the 
opinion of the court the principle tilat, while 
the mere going upon the track of a railroad 
is not contributory negligence. any injury 
subsequently inflicted by a collision with a 
passing train is deemed to be due to the care· 
lessne~ of the person who goes upon it. un· 
less it is shown tbat he looked and listened 
for its .approach. While such an abstract 
proposition may be fairly drawn trom the 
reasoning upon wbich tbe opinion is founded, 
the new trial was in fact awarded, because 
the court lK>low refused to instruct the jury 
that jf the plaintiff's intestate was drunky 

though he was lying apparently beJplt"SS 
upon the track. the defendant was not liable. 
unless its engineer actually saw that be was 
In danger in time to avert the injury bV rea~ 
sonable care. The Jearnt'd counsel who ar~ 
gued this case for the defendant, without 
citing Bmitlt', .CaM in support ot his CODte04 
tion, obviously invoked the aid of the prin~ 
ciple there deci~led when he rested his 8r4 

gurnent uptJn the proposition thst one who 
carelessly or purposely talls asleep on a rail4 
way track I.i not only De2:1igent in expos· 
ing himself upon first going there, but tbat, 
though he afterwards becomes utterly uncon· 
scious. there is, in contemplation of law, a 
continuing careles..·mess on his part up to the 
moment of a collision. which Is, concurrently 
with the fault of the defendant, a proximate 
cause of an ensuing injury, or operstel1l to 
acquit the catTier of what would have been 
culpable carelessness and a t!lJUIa CllfJ8a1U if 
the injury had been inl1icted .on a horse. & 
pig, a cow, or a person rendered insensible 
in any other manner than by dnmkenness or 
deliberately or carelessly taHinJt asleep. So 
that we are again called upon to review 
Smith', ('AIM, and to determine wbether we 
will modify the principle there laid down, 
or extend its operation to other cases corning 
within the reason upon which it is founded. 

The language of Judge Cooley which is 
cited in Clark v. Trilmill!}ton d Tv. R. Co. 
109 X. C. 449. 14 L. R. A. 749. Is tbat. "If 
the original wrong only becomes Injurious 
In consequence of intervention of some dis· 
tinct wrongful act or omission by another, 
the in iury shall be imputed to the Jast WIong 
as the·proximfLte cause, and not to that which 
was mor*! remote." It, in the case at bar, the 
plaintiff's int€state was in fault in lying 
down upon the track. &Dd his carelessness 
culminated In doln:,t so, then it is clear that 
the engineer was in fault in falJing to keep 
a proper lookout if he could by doing 80 
bave" seen the deceased in time through the 
reasonable use of the appliances at his com
mand to bave averted the injury, and his 
carelessnes.q, of course, intervened after that 
of plaintiff's intestate. If be bad looked and 
stopped the train, the collision 9r"ou]rl have 
been prevented~ notwithstanding the previous 
want of care on the part of the hoy who waa 
killed. 

In Herring v. Wilmin¢on ct R. R. Co. 10 
Ired. L. 40"2, 51 Am. Dec. 395, this cou rt 
followed what was at the time the gentrally 

17 
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accepted doctrine,-that persons who went 
llpon railroad tracks at places other than 
public crossings were trespassers, to whom 
the carrier owed no duty of watchful ness, 
and for whose safety it wa., In no wiBe lia
ble, unless its engineer actually saw that 
there was dan~er of injury from 8 collision, 
and wilfully refused to use means by which 
be could hue averted it. In Gunter v. 
Wicker, 85 N. C. 310, this court gave its 
sanction to the principle first distinctly form
ulated In Darit. v. Jhmn, 10 Mee9. & W. 
645. that "notwithstanding the previous neg· 
ligence of the plaintiff. if, at the time the 
injury was done. it might bave been avoided 
by the e:I('rcise of reasonable care and pru· 
dence on the part of the defendant. an action 
will lie for damages." This doctrine was 
subsequently approved In &ulter v . ..I.."m 
lurk .t IV. s. s. (1,. 88 N. C. 123. 43 Am. 
Rep. 736; Turrtntine v. Ric!ar.Olld d:' D. R. 
Co. 92 N. C. 638; J/l'redith v. Cranherry Coal 
d- L (~. 99 N. C. Si6; ~t. v. Ric!lm07id If 
D. R. C.o. tIS N. U. 560; Farm~r v. Wilming. 
ton d: lV. R. Co. Id. 564: BuU(Xk v. Wilming· 
ton c! lV'. R. Co. lOS N. C. 180; Wil.wn v. 
}ivrjalk cf S. R. Ce. 90 N. C. 69: SnmMe-n 
v . ... YlJ1"joik .~lIh~rn R. 01. 95 N. C. 93; 
Carlton v. WUmington If- W. ll. OJ. 104 N. 
C. 365; Randall v. Ricllmond &: D. R. Co. 
104 !i. C. 410. And it was repeatedly de
clared In those cases that it was negligence 
on the part of the engineer of a railway com
pany to fail to exercise reasonable care in 
k('('ping a lookout. not only for stock and 
obstructions. but for apparently bel pless or 
infirm human beings on the track, and tbat 
tbe failure to do so, supervening after the neg· 
ligence of anotber, where persons or animals 
were exposed to danger, would be deemed 
the proximate cause of any resulting injury. 

It was after all of these precedents fol. 
lowin~ Gunter T. Wid:er, .upra, that the 
court 10 Deala T. Wilmington cf W. R. Co. 
10. N. C. 686, was confronted with the ques
tion whether a railway company was liable 
'where, by oniinary care, its engineer could 
have stopped its train in time to prevent its 
running over a msn lying asleep upon its 
track. under the doctrine of Gunt" v. lrt'cktr. 
or whether, the accident bavin~ occurred. at 
• place other than a pubJic cr~1Dg. tbe com
pany could be held answerable. under the 
rule as suted in Htrn'1ig v. lfilmin,?t01l 4: 
R. R. 01. only where it was shown that the 
engineer actually saw the trespasser, and had 
rt'ssonable ground to comprehend his con
dition. U"pon mature consideration, the court 
overruled Herring'. Case, and stated the rule 
applicable in such C1L.~S to be that "'if the 
engineer dtsco't"er, or by reasonable w$tch· 
fulness may discover. a person lyin~ upon 
the track asleep or drunk, or see a naman 
bein.~, who is known by him to be insane, 
or otherwise insensible to danger, or unable 
to avoid it, upon the track in his front. It 
is his duty to resolve all doubts in bvor of 
the preservation of life. and immediately use 
every available means. short of imperiling 
the lives of pa.~engers on his train. to stop 
It." This rule was approved in express terms 
in Jlr.redith v. RicJ;mond &: D. R. Co. lOS N. 
C. 618; Hinl:kJ T. Bi,hmrmd .t D. R. (1,. 109 
3OL.R.A. 

N. C. 472 j Clark v. Wilmington .;t ll'. R. 
Co. 109 N. C. 44,1, 443. 14 L. R. A. 749; 
Nonrood v. Raltigh &: O. R. CO'. 111 N. Cw 
240; Cmrjield v . .. tblletlilU Strtd R. Co. 111 
N. C. 600. 

In Smith', Ca~, lfUp7'lJ, the same questioD& 
were again presf'nted. and this court was 
asked to overrule the doctrine of DfanA v. 
Wilmington J: W. R. Co. and reinstate lIer
rinfJ v. Wilmington & R. R. Co. as authority. 
The court declined to overrule Dean.', CaN 
and others which had foB owed ft, but held 
that in 80 far 88 the opinions purported to. 
bring within the protection of the rule a per
son who is lying upon the track, in an in. 
sensible state brought about by drunkenness. 
they were entitled only to the weight of dida. 
No member of the court Ildopted tbis particu. 
lar view but the chief justice, who delivered 
the leading opinion. The other members of 
the court were either in favor of sustaining 
without any modification. or of ontruling 
in toto, the principle as enunciated in Dt.(Hl8'. 
~. The learned counsel for the defendant 
now contends that one who deliberately in
curs the risk of lying down upon the track 
is no more entitlL-d to the prot('ction of the
law than a drunken person, and that. where 
he is killed, his personal representative can
not invoke the benefit of a rule which sub
serves the purpose of shielding even brutes 
from the same unnecessary peril. At com
mon law, in England,.the owner of cattle 
was required to keep them in or restrain them 
from trespassing on the lands of othen. 2 
Shearm. 8: Hedf. Neg. ~~ 418. 626. 627. But. 
in this country the rule br.s been either modi
fied by statute or in a much larger number
of states entirely disregarded, because tbe 
reason upon which it was founded, under 
different conditions, had ceased to operate. 
2 Shearm. 8: Redt. Neir. I;S~ 419-422. The 
principle deduced from Dam. v. J/ann, &S
IS said by discriminating law writers. is that 
.. the party who has the last clear op~ortunity 
of avoidin!! the accident, notwithstanding 
the negligence of his opponent. is considered 
solely responsible for.it." 1 Shearm. 8: Redf. 
Ne~ .. p. 16-,). This rule has now been adopted 
in almost all of the southern and westt'rn 
states. but has been construed in some ot them 
and by a number of telt·wrlters 88 apply
ing to injuries done by moving trains only. 
where the en)Z'tneer actually sees an animal 
or a person. But this court, soon aftt'r adopt
ing the rule laid down in Daria T. JI,mn. 
(in Gunt~r v. Wicker, ,upra), construed it. 
In its application to animals in Tril...,n T. 
JI·orfolk.t S. R. (1,. 90 N. C. 69 (followed 
hy ~nottXlen'., Carlton',. Bull«k.· •. and Pod"· 
daU'. GISt.,. wpm), to mean that an engineer 
was not only negligent in faUing to a\'"ert an 
injury to animals actually seen, but those 
which mi~ht by proper vigilance have been 
seen by him, in time hy the tL"-e of the ap
pliances at his command, and without peril 
to the safety of persons on the train, to avert 
the accident. 

It is settled irrevocab1y in Xorth Carolina 
that a railwaY company is answerable in dam
ages for an fnjury to any valuable domestic 
animal due to the failure of the engineer to" 
exercise reasonable care in observing the track 
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In his front, and to pa&.-o;enger& on a train 
when caused by a want of similar vlgf1anee 
on the part of the same servant In keeping 
an outlook fOT obstructions. The question 
presented in this case, therefore.,as in f3mith', 
Case, is wbether, bv any sort of legal fiction. 
we can hold a. servant faultles.'! for failure to 
see one who has voluntarllv fallen upon the 
track, and yielded to the influence of sleep, or 
who, overcome with drunkenness, lies pros
trate in the way of a train when either or 
both are sandwiched between obstructions; 
al!!o, animals. children, or persons uneon· 
scious from sickness. or known by the en· 
~in('cr to be deaf, whom the law declares it 
18 his duty to see, if it Is possible for bim, 
by the exercise of ordinary care, to do so. 
Tbe opinion of the court in Smit!,', Ca.te not 
only concedes. but adduces much authority 
to sustaIn, the correctness of the ruling in 
lkJln' v. Trilmin,'lton tt lY. R. Co. and the 
later opinions approving it, as therein inter· 
preted. but proceeds upon the idea tbat, in 
80 far as any previous opinion had stated that 
a railw!lY company owed the duty of watch
fulness to drunken persons lying on its track, 
or became liable for failure to discbarge it. 
unless actually seen by the enlZinecr, they 
were dicta only. It was true, bowever, as 
to Dean", and Clark', (J;.U8. that there was 
some evidence tending to show that. in the 
one instance. the person who fell asleep on 
the track was drunk. and. in the other, that 
the man killed was intoxicated when be went 
upon the trestle. 

To illustrate the operation of the conflict· 
ing rules as they now stand. suppose that 
the engineer is approachiD~ a straight cut. 
througb which he can see for one fourth of 
a mile. or for a sufficient distance to stop his 
train without bre"ch of bis duty to tbose on 
it before reaching the cut, and that at the 
entrance nearest him a sleeping child. 10 feet 
further a cow, and 10 feet further still a large 
boWlder with a drunken man. or one who 
hS!J deliberately laid down, resting, asleep, 
and uDconscious. upon it, are ranged suc
cessively. Suppose, then, tbat tbe engineer 
carelessly fails to look out and see the sleep
ing child, the cow, or the bowJder, and, by 
IUccessive collisions, kills tbe child, the cow, 
and the man on the bowlder. and the train 
is wrecked by striking tbe bowlder, so tbat 
a number of passengers are likewise killed. 
The result would present a legal paradox un· 
del' the law as it now stands. The servant 
1Itho repft>5ents the compsny would render it 
~iable for bis omission of the duty of keep· 
Ing a lookout, for whicb the company could 
be mulcted in damages by the personal rep· 
resentatives of the child and of the passen
ge~ and by the owner of the cow. and yet, 
thougb the engineer could Dot discharge the 
duty, which never ceased. of watching for 
the bowlder without seeing tbe drtmkard or 
tbe sleepln~ man. the failure to see either 
is, in contemplation of law, no culpable 
breach of duty. The learned counsel for the 
defenda.nt has given, it seems to us, quite as 
cogent reasons for holding that a railroad 
company is absolved from duty to onF: wbo 
Wilfully or carelessly exposes hiDL~1f to 
periJ by sleeping upon a track as to one 
OOLR.A. 

who falls down in a .tate of uttE>r uncon
sciousness, superinduced by drinking, and 
cited equally 8S strong and numerous au
t.horitles in support of his contention. But 
the reasons and tile autbority relied upon 
emanate genera.lIy from courts which hold 
tbat- botb persons a.nd anima-Is upon a. truck 
are trespa.s....-:ers. and entitled to cODsitleration 
only where actually seen in tinte to save 
them. It is not strange tbat courts. wbere 
it is beld that railway companies owe no 
duty to anyone who goes on their tmck and 
is not seen. shoultl b,,\"e 8Ou,2ht support for 
their position where a drunken man happened 
to be the victim of carelessness. in the theory 
that he was deemed to be ati II concurring 
np to the time of the accident, and was less 
deserving of eonsideru.tion tban a sober tres· 
passer. But It must not be forgotten that in 
the last analysis. notwithstanding the add 1· 
tional resson assigned, the rlnlDkard in the 
states bolding to the principle that we have 
repudiated. is excluded from the rigbt to re
cover bemuse be is a trespasst'r, just &8 his 
sober neighbor would be barred of the rigbt 
If he were Injured by his side. and, when 
actually seen, the same duty of protection 
arises as to both. 

The admitted test rule to wbich we have ad. 
vertel1. that be wbo bas the last clear chance 
notwithstanding the negligence of the ad. 
verse party, is considered solely rtsp!1usible, 
must be applied in contemplation of the law 
which prescribes and fixes their relati ve du
ties" The law, as settled by two lines of 
authorities here, imposes upon the engineer 
of a movinJt train the duty of reasonable care 
in observing the track; and if, by reason of 
his omission to look out tor cows, horses. 
and hogs, he fails to see a drunken man or 
a reckless boy asleep on the track. it cannot 
be denied that he is guilty o( &. dereUction 
of duty. If he is guilty of &. breach of duty, 
we cannot controvert the propositions wbich 
necessarily follow from the admission that 
but for sucb omi!!sion, or if he had taken 
adV&ntage or the last clear opportunity to 
perform a duty imposed by law, the train 
would have been stepped and a life saved. 
It cannot be denied that in a number of the 
states which have adopted the doctrine of 
Da~iu v. Mann. it has also heen held tbat 
both man and beast were trespassers when 
they went upon a railway track, and. exc.cpt 
at public crossings or in towns. it was not 
tbe duty of the engineer to exercise care in 
looking to his !Pront. with a view to the pro
tection of either. Where the law does Dot 
impose the duty of watebfnJness, It fo11ow8 
that the failure to watch is not an omlssiou 
of duty intervening between the negligence 
of the plaintiff In exposing himself and the 
accident. unless he be actually seen in time 
to avert It. The negligence of tbe corpora· 
tion grOWl out of omission of a legal duty, 
and there can be DO omission where there ia 
no duty prescribed. But. wben tbis court 
declared it the dut}' of an eO,2'ineer to exer. 
cise reasonable care in looking out for ani. 
mals on the track, it became equally a duty 
a.s to all those classes of persons who, if BCt

ually seen by him, would be entitled to de. 
mand that he use all the means at hiB com. 
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msnd to avert injury to them. Where the 
rule prevails that no Jiability attaches fQr a 
failure of the engineer to keep a lookout ex· 
cept in towns and at crossings, the same test 
is applied by the courts. So soon as the 
duty arises, the failure to perform it, if in· 
tervening after the neg1igence of a person in 
exposing himself to peril, is held to be the 
last clear- opportunity to discharge it, and 
therefore the proximate cause of the injury, 
if it {'ould have been averted by the use of 
the means at his command after the law reo 
quired him to have seen it. As we hold 
that the duty on the part of the engineer of 
watchfulness to protect life is an ever pres· 
ent one, attending him everywhere, and ex
tending to the people in the remote country 
as well as in the towns, it necessarily fol
lows that the opportunities that grow out of 
duty performed are coextensive with the duty 
prescribed, and may arise wherever it exists. 
We are of opinion that when, by the exercise 
of ordinary care, an engineer can see that a 
human being is lying apparently helpless, 
from any cause, on the track in front of his 
engine, in time to stop the train by the use 
of tbe appliances at his command, and with· 
out peril to the safety of persons on the train, 
the company is lia.ble for any injury result
ing -from his failure to perform his duty. 
If it is the settled law of North Carolina. (as 
we ha.'f"e shown) that it is the duty of an 
engineer on a moving train to maintain B. rea
sonably vigi1ant outlook along the track in 
his front. then the fallure to do so is an 
omi!;sion of a legal duty. If, by the ~r
forruance of that duty. an accident mIght 
have been averted, notwithstanding the pre
vious negl igence of another, then, under the 
doctrine of Df1n't~ v. Mann and Gunt" v. 
Witktr, the breach of dllty was the proximate 
cause of a.qy injury growing out of such ac· 
cident; and. where it is a proximate cause, 
the compsny is liable to respond in dam· 
ages. Having adopted the principle that 
one whose duty it is to see does see, we must 
follow it to its logical results. The court 
committed no error of which the defendant 
could jnstly complain in stating the general 
rule which we have been discussing. 

Considered in connection with other por
tions of the charge" the statement of the dis
tances. as proved Dy defendant's witnesses, 
was but 8 fair SUbmission of the view argued 
by defendant's counsel, and affords no ground 
for exception. Luder the g-eneral principle 
laid down in Eme1"!f v. llauirJh r.f G. R. Co. 
10'~ N. C. 236, and the numerous cases which 
have followed it, it was within the sound 
discretion of the court to frame the issues. 
and the defendant must show that the uer
cise of that di.5cretion operated to his injury, 
if he would 858i2n It 8S error_ But in &ntt 
v. Wilmington 4: Tv. R. Co. 96 N. C. 428. 
and IJEnmark v. Atlantic d; Jr. C. R. Co. 107 
N. C. 185, and other cases, it has been de· 
clared that the judge was clothed with dis· 
cretion to submit one, two, or three issues, 
where the controversy hinges upon a contro.. 
',erted allegation of negligence, as he might 
think best. provided he should give appro· 
priate instructions. 'Vhere the first issue 
3OI.ItoA. 

(here the second) raises not only the question 
wbether the defendant was negU gent, but 
also whether it was the proximate cause, tbe 
jlldgP. is at liberty to ten the jury if they 
should find that the defendant was negligent. 
and its negligence was the proximate cause 
of the injury, it was immaterial to determine 
whether or not the plaintiff had been pre
viously negligent. 

The question propounded to the witness 
Wilson was intended to elicit an opinion, 
which it was the province of the court to 
decide that he had not qualified himself to 
give. Stat~ v. Hinson, 103 N. C. 374. 

The court below was requested, however, 
in substance, to instruct tbe jury that the 
measure of dama2e for the loss of a human 
life was the present value of the net income 
which would be ascertained by deducting 
the cost of living and expenditures from the 
gross income, and that the jury could not 
allow more than the present value of accumu
lations arising from such net income, based 
upon the eXI!ectancy of life. -The court, in 
lieu of the lDstruction asked, told the jury 
that the measure of damage was the reason· 
able expectation of pecuniary benefit from 
the continued life of the deceased to those 
who would have been dependent on him bad 
be continued to live out his natural life; 
that the expectation of one seventeen years 
old would be forty-four and two· tenths years, 
and the damage would be the net moneyed 
value of intestate's life to those dependent 
upon bim had he continued to live out his 
appointed time. Though the court stated 
the abstract proposition, WI we find it formu
lated in tbe books, in the first clause of that 
portion of the charge relating to damages, 
we think that the substitution of the 8ub5e
quent portion of it for the more specific in· 
struction to which the defendant was entitled, 
and for which he asked, was erronetJus. The 
imtruction given. viewed without reference 
to the prayer of the.defendant, was objection
able. in that it left the question of the date 
which should be the basis of the final calcula· 
tion, to say the le&.«;t, uncertain., if his lan
guage was not susctptible of the construction 
tbat the net income would be estima.ted as 
of the period when tbose dependent on him 
would have real ized the benefits of his labor 
had he not come to an untimely end. 

'Ve are of opinion. therefore, that. follow
ing as a precedent Tillett v. LlIn~hfJ'Jr!J &: D. 
R_ Co. 115 X. C. 662, a new trial fhould be 
grd.nted for the error complained of, only as 
to the issue to which the:erronrous instruc
tion relatt'd. The jury found the fact upon 
full instruction as to the law in connection 
with otber issues, which left the defendant 
no just reason to complain. But another op
portunity must be given to assess the damage 
in the Jight of a more explicit statement of 
the law applicable. A new trial is granted. 
theTefore. solely for the purpose of inquir
ing as to damages. The ca..<:e will be re
manded to the end that the jury may ascer
tain what is the present valne of intestate's 
life. 

Partial new trial. 

• 
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C01UlERCIAL &; F ARlIEUS' BANK •. 
W. B .. WORTII. State Treasurer. Appl. 

1. A committee appointed by the gen· 
" era! assembly to make an e][amina.
' .... ion and fin,l the facts from the evidence. with 

authority to make tbe report after adjournment 
of the BS8embly. cannot draw per dll'm or mile. 
age atwr such adjournment. unJees the resolu
tion appointing it provides therefor. 

2. A resolution by the general assembly 
providing that a committee created. 
thereby shall find tbe fa.cts tram the evi
dence in an examination to be made by it,setout 
the evidence in full. and reportsllch facts to the 
¥eoeraJ ~m bJy -U it is po!l8ible to do 80 before 
ttsadjoumment. and it not tben said reportshaU 
be madet.o the supreme eourt.," conrers on such 
committee DO power to act after adjournment of 
the general fL5sembly except to make the report. 

3. A state treasurer properly refuses 
to pay a warrant draWl] on him by the aud_ 
itor for an illegal claim under Code. I 33.'"A 
subscc. a, requiring him to pay "'0.11 warrants 
legally drawn on bim by the auditor." 

(October 29, 1895.) 

APPEAL by defendant from a jUdgment of 
the Superior Court for 'Vake County in 

fnor of plaintiff in a. mandamus proceeding 
to rompel defendant to pay an order for money, 
directed to him by the state auditor. Rerer8Cd. 

The case is stated in the opinion. 
Mr. W. A.. Guthrie for appellant. 
MenT'. T. R. Purnell and J. N. Hold-

ing for appellee. 

or, at least, a clear. unmistakable implica· 
tlon to that effect from the words used in the 
act or resolution cn'ating the committee. 'Ve 
do not lind such to be the case here. The 
resolution (Laws 18~.'i. p. 502) simply pro. 
vides tbat the committee ~6ball find the fact.! 
from the evidence, and report said facts, and 
also set out the evidence in full tn Baid re
port, and make their report to the general 
assembly if it is possible to do so before its 
adjonrnment." So far tb~re is Dotbing to 
distinguish this committee from any otller, 
or to prolong its existence hcyond tbe ad. 
journment of the body to wbich it belonged. 
Then follow the only words whicb can be 
construed to give such power: .. And, if not, 
then said report shall be made to the suprt:nte 
court." This cf}nfers no power OD the com. 
mittee to do any act after the general tlS5C'm· 

bly should adjourn, except to make their 
report if it should not be ready. There fa 
no explicit provision or cleaT implicatAon 
that the committee should take nny other 
action. Had the legisla.ture so desiterl, it 
would, according to precedent, have I,ro
vided that the committee could sit in vaca· 
tion. as they plainly provided that they could 
report in vacation, if nece£sary. which neces
sity seemed to be considered doubtful. When 
a committee Is empowered to sit in vacation, 
the resolution must provide the compensa
tion, and for tbe expenses of the same; other
wise, there is DO authf)rity of law for th{'ir 
payment. Certainly, the memhers cannot 
draw per diem as members of the legislature; 
for. by the Constitution (art. 2. § 2<':1). the per 
diem is allowed only during the se~8ion of 
the general 8.<;S€mbly. and is1imit-M to sixty 
days, which the member!! of this committee 

Clark, J .• delivered the opinion of the haJ already drawn, as well n.s thei.r mileage 
CQuI1: al10wed them in luch capacity. We must 

It is not controverted that the legislature look to the resolution itself for any au
may create a special commission. as, for in· thority for payment of either compensation 
stance, to examine the trellSury accounts, and or expenses. That provides only for "the 
require tbat it shall consist of members to necessary expenses of the said committee 
be deSignated from its cwn body, snd fix its while" actually engaged in said investiga· 
compen~ation. Code, ~§ 3360, 3361. Such tion." Since, as stated above. the mf'aning 
special commissioners are not disqualified to of "the resolution was that the investigation 
hold other offices, as members of the general should be made during the 8('s£oion, merely 
assembly. for instance, being expressly ex· leaving the report to be filed (if it should 
~pted by art. 14, ~ 7, of the Constitution. be necessary) after adjournment. the neces. 
Nor can it be denied that the legislature has sary expenses would '"<'em to be those of 
power to authorize a committee of tbeirbody making the investigstion; i. e. summoning 
to sit during vacation. and fix its compensa· and e3penseof witnesses, stationery. etc. But 
tion. The question before us does not turn it is n(lt required here to say whfl.t would be 
upon the power of the legislature, which is embraced in necessary expen:;es, fortbis "War .. 
"Undeniable. but upon the eoostruction of their rant OD its face is for "per diem and mile
action. The uniform action of Congress and age." The per diem is compensation which 
the legislature, so far as our researches ex- is not provided ror by the resolution, and the 
tend, has been to expressly authorize such mileage is not ncceils.vy for members who Bre 
C".ommittee to "sit in VAcation." Inasmuch simply to remain over a sbort while tn file 
as the existence of all committ(."'('s, in the abo a belated report. sinre they drew mileage as 
Bence of legislation, necessarily determines members to return home. "Whether the rea~ 
upon the adjournment of tbe body to which sontlhle hoard bills of the committee while 
they belong. certainly there must be an ex· ! detained iu m:'lkin~ up the r('port would not 
pI.icit enactment that. the sessions of the como' be included in "necCl'sary expen!'=es" is not 
nUllae can be held after such adjournment, before us, but probably that would be con-

_ ceded. It W&S unroo on one side that, this 
a NOTE..-Tberarity of decisions upon the rights resolution l>eing psssed so short a time be .. 

Ild poW"e"! of letrisJathecommlttee5 makes tbe fore adJ·ournment. the legislature must have 
aoovedecisioD"omewhat noteworthv. ~ee .. J::;otbe 't' d . 
ea..<>eof Purnt>U"v. Worth.po«t.2li2. - i~tended the comml~tee t? SIt urlDg vaca-

.As fOCOlltempt of such committee, see Be Guon tlOt;l: snd • .on the ot~f>r SIde. t~at. the reso-
tKan.J 19 L R. A.. 51a. lutJOB haVIng been Introouced long before. 
8OL.R.A.. 
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its passa.re at this late hour indicated an in
tention that the committee should get rid of 
the matter by simply reporting that it could 
DOt investigate for lack of time. There is 
nothing in the resolution to show how long 
or how short the investigation would be. We 
are authorized to make no surmises. The 
legi~lature had power to autborize the com
mittet' to sit in vacation and to allow com~ 
pensation to the members of it. They chose 
oottodoso. They only authorized such con
tinua.nce for the purpose of :filing the report 
and necessary expenses. The failure to au
thorize per diem or some compensation is 
additional evidenre that the committee was 
expected to finish its labors (except, possibly, 
as to filing the report) while the assembly 
were still In session. 

It was strenuouslv, and it would seem seri
ously. argued before us that, the auditor hav
ing given his warrant, the treasurer had no 
choice but to pay it. The auditor gives no 
bond, and if the treasurer must pay any and 
every warrant that is presented to him. the 
Btate treasury is at the mercy of the judgment 
of that officer. who might mistake or miscon
ceive (as tn this instance) the mesning of an 
act. The laws of this state do not bear that 
construction. The auditor examines the items 
and amounts, and passes lIpan them, and can 
require the claimant to be sworn and e:tam
fned as to the correctness of the account. 
Code. § 33.10, subsec_ 17. If he finds the 
amount correct, and. further, thnt payment 
is provided for by Jaw (Id. ~ 33:".10, subse~. 
9), be is required to draw his warrant on the 
treilsilrer for payment thereof, but he is also 
required to put in the face of each warrant 
drawn by him the act authorizing such pay
ment. This is to gi ve notice to the treasurer 
tbat he may act understandingly, for he is 
DOt required to pay any and every warrant 
whkh the auditor may sign, but only "to 
par all warrants legally drawn on the treas
Urer bv the auditor.· ld. ~ 3356. subsee. 3. 
Should the treasurer have reasonable doubts. 
he should consult the attorney general, or, 
if he think proper. refuse payment. as' in 
this c..'\se, and. let the matter be determined 
bT the courts. Our government is one of 
cbecks and balances. It is not intended tbat 
payments out of the public funds !1'hould be 
made on the judgment of the public treas
urer slone or the auditor alone. The auditor 
examines 88 to the amounts and the perform
ance of tbe work. It would seem that as to 
the facta his finding is conclusive (ld. ~ 3350. 
subsec. 5) ; cf.'Ttainly it is sufficient protec
tion, in the absence of any col1usion or DO
tice of fraud. to the treasurer. Dut the audi
tor goes further. He examines as to whether 
tbe payment of the claim is authorized or 
provided for by law. If he so finds, his COD
elusion as to the law is not binding on, nor 
is it a prot.ection to, the tI'(>3SUrer. The au
ditor is required to set out the act providing 
for rnyment in the face of the warrant (ld. 
~ 3:lJO. subsec. 9); and. Do-the application 
of such statute. the treasurer must also pass 
before payment; snrl he has authority to 
take the (lpinioo of the attorney general (ld. 
~ 3:163, subsec. 4), or he can act without it 
at hls own risk, either In paying or refusing 
3OL.R.A. 

See &Iso 30 L. R. A. 261. 

payment of a warrant which, in hi. judg
ment, is not authorized by any statute_ It 
is thus that the lawmaking power bedges 
about the safekeeping of the public funds. 
The treasurer's bond (Id. ~ 335i) is a safe
guard. nol; only against his misuse or mis
appropriation of the funds committed to him, 
but against his payment of illegal claims: 
for the bond provides for the "faithful exe
cution of tbp. duties of his office," and ODe 
of those duties is to payout no money ex
cept on warrant drawn bv the auditor, and 
to pay all legal warrants drawn by him. il
legal warrants. not authorized by law, the 
treasurer pays at hf.s periJ. The duty of the 
special commissioners appointed under sec
tion 3361 of the Code is not limited merely 
to examining whether all warrants are signed 
by the auditor,-a very simple matter, -but 
they are required by that section to examine 
also to see whetber such payments were au
thorized by law as well as by the auditor. 
In directing the mandamus to issue, tMN 
tea, err<n". 

T. R. PURXELL. Appt •• 
<. 

W. H. WORTH, State Treasurer. 

( •••••••• >1. c. ....•... ) 
A committee appointed by the legisla.o

ture to make an examination. and find 
the f'acts from tbe e~ldt'oce. aud re-purt the 
fact8 and tbee~ideDcein full. !snot entitled tollQ 
attorney as a necessary expense. 

(Gctober 29.1895.) • 

APPEAL:by defendant from a judgment of 
the Superior Court for Wake County re

fUSing a mandamus to compel defendant to 
pay an order which had been directed to him 
by the state auditor. ~Jjinntd. 

The facts sufficiently appear in the opinion. 
JIe$Krs. Thomas R. Purnell and J. N. 

Holding. for appellant: 
Tbe auditor is the only officer invested with 

discretion to examine and liquidate claims 
against the state. 

IYmer v . .tldam8, 65 N. C_ 639; Btlmont v_ 
Rdlly, 71 N. C. 200; Burton v. Furman. 11S 
N_ c. 171-

The treasurer bas no dL~retiouary power but 
must pay all warrants legally drawn. 

Code. § S3i)l, subsec. 7; Burton v. Furman. 
.upra; 

The supreme court cannot ·'sudit and liqui· 
date" a claim against the state but ooly give a 
recommendatory judgment.. .,. 

Const. art. 4, ~ 9; Baltzu v. stau, 1M N. 
C. 26.1; Rain v. State, 56 N. C. 49; CTodfdter 
v. State, 86 X. C. 51_ 

SpeciaJ members of the general a.s""embl,. 
have been appointed at every session giving 
the provisions a lE'gislative construction which 
must be respect~_ 

OpiniQn of the Jud!]a, ni N. C_ 925. 
The geDernl as...~mbly is presumed to have 

acted property. 
Lawson. Presumptive Ev. 58; Carr T. COb 

116 N. C. 223. 28 L. R. A. \"'.7. 
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